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NOTE. 

'l'HE Statement exhibiting the Moral and Material Progress and Condition 
of Inrlia is presented to Parliament in each yent in accordance with the 
req wrements of the 53rd section of the Act for the better Government 
of India (21 and 22 Vict., cap. 106), which provides as follows :-" The 
SeCl'etary of State in' Council shall, within the first fourteen days during 
which Parliament may be liitting next after the first day of May in livery year, 
lay before both Houses of Parliament an account for. the Financial Year 
preceding that la~t completed of the Annual Produce of the Revenues of 
India • • . and such account shall he accompanied by a Statement 
prepared from detailed reports from each Presidency and District in ,India, 
in such form ss shall best exhibit the Moral and Material Progress and 
Condition of India in each, such l'residency," ' 

• 
The Statement is prepal'Od in the India Office n'om a large number of 

• annual reports received from India. Many of these reports are compiled ' 
from iriformation furnished by District and Political Officers, and are 
submitted to the Governments of the respective Provinces and ,to the 
Government of India for consideration and review before transmission to 
England j and some of thelI!, which deal with the .Dperations of important 
departments and require the careful consideration of the authorities in India, 
are not received at the India Office till about a year after the date' of the 
period to which they refer. . 

,It is, therefore. seldom possible to present the Statement to Parliament 
carlier than the date mentioned in the Statute, i:e" about thirteen aud' a half 
months after the close' of the official year. 
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PROOILt:lI~ AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 190~7: 1 

CHAPTER 1. 

ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION. 
; " 

ADMINISTRATION. 

LIST of the holders in 1906--D7 of the more important appointments AD"I"I8-

connected with the administration of India, those appointed during the TRATION. 

year being shown in ita~ie8. 

OpPles. 

Secretary of State 

Date 
of Appointment or 

AMumptlon of 
Oharge of Officc. 

The Right Hon. John 12 December 1905 
Morloy. 0.11., 11.1'. 

REIIIAHKS. 

Permanent Under Secretary of Sir Arthur Godley, &'O,D.· 80 Septemoor1883 
State. .'; 

Pnrll"montary Under Rccrl'tary 
or State. 

){omboraof tho Oounell or rndia. 

Ooyernur·Oencral 

.'cmbct'll of Council 

Licutenant.-Goftmor of Bengal-

Licut.en.ant-GoYeI'Ilor of EAltern 
Bengal and Assam. 

B 0.6'. 

Tho Right HOD, J. E. EIlla, 
P.O., AI.P,· 

C, E. H. Hoblwtue, II,P. • 

General Sir J. J.B. GordoD, 
X,C.D. 

Sir DeDnla Fitzpatrick, 
K.C.S.r. 

Sir J. L. Mackay. G.O.II.G., 
K.O,l.E. 

Sir John Edge. It.C. 
Sir:. Phtllp P. Hutchins. 

It.C,B,t, 
General Sir A. n. Boocock, 

It,C.D., 0.8.1, 

Sir WlIlhun Loc.Warn('r, 
It.a.B.I. 

J. }o'. Fiulay, 0.8.1. 

Sir H. S. Ba.rnes, 8:.0.8.1., 
K.O.V.O. 

Licut.~Col. Sir p. W. K. 
Borr, K.O.S.I. 

Sir F. Bel"ulno 

T. MornCHI _ 
(J~Mral Si,. C. C. Egerloll, 

G.O.D., D.8.0. 

Tho Rlp:ht Hon. the Earl 
of M.into. P.O., O.AI.8.I.,· 
o.o .... G., o .... t.E. 

Gencrnl Viaeount Kitche~Cl 
of Khartoum,o.o.B.,o.K., 
O.O.lI.G. (f':drnordinary), 

• ComIlUlnder·in·Chief. 
Bit A. T. Arundel, K.C.S.I. 
Sir D. J. Ibbctson, LO.S.I. 
H. Eric Richards • 
Sir J. P. Hewett, X.O.B.I., 

O.I.B. 
E. N. Baker, 0.8.[. • 
l1:t.jor·Oc.neral C. H. Scot.t, 

c.n. 
S,r C. L. n.p~r, LO.I.B., 

O.B.L 
Sir II. AOOlllfOIt, c.s.1. 
J. F. Fi,.lay. 0.8.1. • 
J. O. Milkr, 0.&1. 

Sir A. B. Lelt.h Fraser, 
K.C.s.r. 

Sir J. B. Fuller, )['.0.8.1., 
C.I.B. 

Si,. L. Htu·,. 1[.0.8,1., C.I.IL 

12 December 1905 Resigned 1 FebrtUU"Y 1907. 

1 Febmary 1907 

1 JnnlUU'1 1897 

" April 1897 

27 April 1897 

SO March 1898 
1 August 1898 

26 March 1901 

12 November.1902 

10 May 1908 

9 May 1905 

16 Augus. 1900 

26 April 1900 

19 Deeembcd906 
6 Fobruary 1907 

18 November 1906 

28 November 1902 

18 Moy 1901 
I; March I~02 

18 April 1904 
23 December lOOt 

10 Jnnllary 1905 
18 November 1905 

tn Recession to Sir O. T. 
Burne. Ret.im SI Decem
ber 1906.. . 

In luccession to. Sir J. 
Stmchey. 

In suceession to Robert 
Hardie. 

In 81lCCCIISion to Sir C. Turner. 
In 8DCCO!I9ion to Sir A. J. 

Arbuthnot. 
In lucceasion to Sir D. H. 

Stewart. Dial 23 Mnrch 
1901. 

In 8uccession to Sir J, Peile. 

In 8occesaion to Sir J. West
land. Appointo..t Member 
of Governor.General'8 Coun· 
oil, 1 Jnnnary 1907. . 

1D 8uccession to Sir A. P. 
Macdonnell. 

In 8ucression to Sir Charlet! 
B. T. Crosthwaite. 

In succession to F. C. La 
Marehant. 

In 8uccession to General Sir 
J. J. B. GomoD. 

Resigned 15 October 1906. 
Rcsignt!d. 6 lInrcb 1907. 

Lieut.-Governor United Pru-
ViDees, I Jo.Ull1U'1 1907. 

,. April 1906 Temporary, to 28 September 
1906. 

16 October 
1 J.m.uar;r 
6 Marcb 

1906 
1907 
1907 

2 November 1908 

16 October. 1906 RCligned 20 Allpst 1906. 

'0 August 1906 

A 
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TBATION. 
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Exei.le 
(Amend
ment) Act, 
1006. 

2 

ORIC" 

ST.l.TEIIEN'D EXBlDmNG THE MORAL. AND )!ATERIAL 

nat. 
o! AppointmeDt or 

Ammmption or 
Chnrgo of omce. 

BElLUm 

Lteutenant.(Jo.,ernor of tlae Sir J. 1. D. La To\J.obe. U. No,.embel' liOl 

1 January 1007 

Reolgncd 31 December 1006. 

United I'ro,.inOM of Agra and 
Ou.lb 

K..CJ.8.I. 
81r J. P. JIfIfD«t, 1t.0.8.1., 

0.1." 

Lieot,enaut;.(Jonrnor 
Punjab. 

of lhe Sir Cbnrla M. Rty .... 
J[.OAL 

8;. D. C. J. n~ 
&'0.a.1. 

6 Mareh 

6 Karcb 

1002 ReIIgned G March 1901. 

1907 

LleoteDADt-OoYemor of Banna.. 81r R. T. Wblte, Jt'.Gi& - 9 May 1905 

Oblet Contml_onOl of. tho J. O. ~Iller, 0.1.1. • 
Central Prorinoea. 

. I" )fa, 1908 

• '5 March '1907 

Hcm.bcr or OOYC!I'D.or·Oene
tal" Council, 6 March 11107. 

n. n. fJroll.tlbc". 0.8.1. 

Agent to tbe Onyernor-Oeneral B. O. CoI"in,OAI. 
In R&jpotana and Chief Com
miasioDer of Ajmer-l1erwara. 

1 October 1905 

Bf!lIIidenl In M,l1Ont and Ohlef S. H. FrMor. (U... - - 22 No,.cmber 1905 
Comrnillionef of Coorg. 

_ O. s. &,.Ie,., 0.8.1. 1 Moreh 1905 

AlrCnt: to tbe OOYemor·Generai Licut. .. Colonel H. Ornly. Uf, Febl'OA'1 190~ 
In Central lndJ.. 0.8.1 .. 0.1... ' 

, 

ReI1dcmt In Kuhmfr .. .. Lieat.-CnloneJ T. O. Pe8.l"1-
AlajM' Sir P. 8. YotfIIg

lafl,bd~, ~.O •. I ... : 

II Marob 100& Retired 27 JUDe 1908. 

. 
RMidenli and A~1i to tbe 

Go,.eroor.()cnem', Baroda. 

AKmt to· the OMernor..ocneral 
In Balucblltan and Ohler 
IAmmlMionor of DritiAh IJalD
cbiJltan. 

Obler Colftmflllroner of tbe 
N. W. Frontier Prot'IDCe. 

Lleuli.-Colonel M. J. Meade, 
0.1... i 

'fajor 8ir A. B. McMabon. 
B..O.I.&',O.K.I. I 

Lfent . ..(l,oloriel Rlr B. A. 
DeRDo, K.O.8.I. 

27 Jano 1008 

, 
I) No,.embeJ"1001 

1 J BDUAry ] OO~ 

o November 1001 

PoUticol RelJlrlcnt1 Pcrllhm Oulf Major P. Z. Cox, 0.1.1 - I JtUU1AIj 190& OmclatiDG from 25 April 1904. 
and H.H.Y.'. OonlU1-OcnoraJ 
at D1dhtre. 

GO.8rnor of I1adru -

'[emhe,. or Counell 

.. Ron. Rir A.I ... wle,.. O.O.I.B,. 
K.O.II.O. 

. ·1 81r J. Thom""D, 1[.0'&1. • 
G. 8to1U!4, b.s.I. • • 
6.H, }'urw., 0.8.1. 

28 March 1905 

9 )f",. 1001 
ONo,embeTlUOB 

12 JUDO JUlIO 

Oo.ernorofBombay. ... .. Lord LamlngtoD,o.o.JII.o., 12 ~berlD08 
O.o.I.a. 

Membnna nt Counefl 
\ B. MtO. R. Fulton, 0.8.1.. 14 April 

"1 J. w. P. Muir Mackouslo, II AuguJt 
0.1.1. . 

19112 
HJ06 

.' 
Rt:ltlrod ., Aagult 10OG • 

Political Bea:ldent, AdcD - .. Major-OoDeral" It. M. )fuon 28 Jano 1004 RoUretl14 Nonmber 1006. 
lJllljor.(}f/UNJllt.-iUlJrath, If No,.ombcr 1900 

O.D·" O.l.&. 

, . 
LeGISLATION. '. 

Between the 1st April 1906 and. the 31st March, 1907, the Governor
General gave his a@Rent to the following enactments :~Six Acts 1?assed by 
the Council of the Governor-General for making Law~ and ReguiatIOI.Is;· two 
by the Legislative Council of Madras; two by that' of Bombay; one by that 
of Bengal; t.wo by that of Eastern Bengal and Assam; three by that of the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh; three by that of th!l Punjab; one by 
that of Bunna, and two Heguhtions passed by the Governor-General in 
Council, on the recommendation of the local Governments of the' provinces 
affpcted by them, in accordance with ·th(l provisions of 33 Vict. c. 33. 

'£he followiIlg are the measures referred to :-

ACJfB OF TnE GOVERNon-G ENem's COUNCIL. 

Act Vn. of 1Q06 imposes restrictions on the sale of cocaine in the United 
Provinces, the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Province, the Central 
Provinces, Bunna, Coorg', and Ajmer. 
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LEGI8LA-

Act VIII. of 1906 gives to Local 
matter of agricultural advances .. 

Governments wider discretion in the TlOlf. 

Land Im
provemont 
and Agricol
turista' 
Loans· 
(Amond
ment) Act, 
1906. 

Act I. of 1907 relaxed certain restri~tions on the powers under which the Presidency 
Presidency banks transact their banking business:'· For instance, it gave Banks 
permission to these banks to deal in the securities of State-aided Railways (Amlin!." I 
and District Boards, and to the Ceylon branch of the Bank of Madras to deal ~;;7. 0 , 

in the securities of the Government of Ceylon. The limit to the amount to 
which customers might overdraw was enlarged, and the period for which 
loans and advances might be granted was extended in some cases.· 

Ant II. of 1907. provided for the periodical inspection of steam-boilers C.entrnl P~
and prime-movers and for. their management by competent engineers in the VI IDees ~oilor 
C 1 P . nspecllon 

entra rovmces. Act, 1907. 

Act ill. of 1907 was intended generally to reproduce the main features of Provincial 
the English law of bankruptcy in a greatly simplified form. It extended the Insolvenoy 
scope of the law of insolvency, providing greatflr security for the rights of Act, 1907. 
creditors and affording more adequate relief to honest debtors. 

, Act IV. ~f 1907 repealed certain enactments imposi~g certain provincial Repenling 
rates and cesses which had already been abolished by executive orders. r:; (t:~~d

nnd Cesscs) 
Aot, 1907. 

MADRAS. 
Act I. of 1907 

Presidency. 
regulates the use of motor vehicles m the Madras Mndrns 

Motor Ve
hicles Act. 
1907. 

The principal prOVISIOns of Act II. of 1907, which is applicable, at Mnd?,~ Hill 
present, to the municipalities of Ootacamund, Coonoor, and KodaiklUlal alone, M;'.~~O'-it 
relate to the enhancemeut. of taxatIOn, t.he better regulation of building, and i;~7~cs 0, 

improved supervision over articles of food and drink. 

Act I. of 1906 was framed wit.h a view to strengthening both the final BOMBAY. 

appellate court for Sind and also the district and sessions court at Karachi, Sind Cdonrt. 

th bl'shm' . d .. f th t . f Amen menl e present esta lent provmg ma equate m view 0 e grea mcrease 0 A t, 1906 
population in Sind, and especially in Karachi, and the noteworthy progress in c . 
wealth, commerce, and education made by that town . 

. Act II. of 1906 limits the jurisdiction of :!.hlmlatdars' courts to the case Mliml.td· .... ' 
of a9ricultura~ lands or premises; it saves former owners or part-owners, f;~'. Ad, 
and their representatives, from liabilit.y to the· ejectment jurisdiction on . 
determination of a· tenancy or other right; and, in· cases where tenants are 
liable· to eviction,·blit in expectation of a renewal of their tenancy have sown 
crops on the land, it provides tLe lIr.:mlaldar with a power to deal equitably 
with growing or standing crops, so as to defer delivery of possession, either 
until compensation has been paid to the tenant or until the crop has been 
removed by him. . 

Act IV. of 1906 brings the law rell\ting to the ci viI courts in the district BENGAL. 

£ ,; b I' f··th tha .. f 1 h . th t 't 8nmbnlpn' ? "am a P?r .lDtO can ormlty ~I. . t III orce e. sew ere III e e~l"I. ory Civil COllrts 
mcluded wltlun the Bengal diVISion of the PreSidency of Fort William. Act, 1906_ . 
Previously t.his district alone of all those subject. to the ju~isdiction of the 
Calcutta High· Court was governed by a speCial law (VIZ., the Central 
Province3 Courts Act, 1904), an obvious inconvenience. BEASTERN 

ENGAL AND 

Act I. of 1907 adopts in Eastern Bengal and Assanl the changes in the ASSAil. 

maintenance. of rc"isters which were introduced into Bengal by BpngaI EBos.,rln J 
" .0 en'~3 un 

Act II. of 1906. Assl~m Land 
Legislation 
(Amend
ment) Act, 

A2 1907. 
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~lON. 

Eastern 
Bengal and 
A!I!lam Dis
onlorly 
Hou~CJ Act, 
1907. 

4 STATEMENT EXHlDlTlNG TIlE MOilAL AND MATERIAl. 

Act II. of 1907 provides for the removal of brothels ~orn th~ n~ighbourh~ 
of educational institutions and cantonments, and theIr restrICtIOn to certam 
localities. 

UNITED Act II. of 1906 unified the law relating to the imposition, collection, and 
PnOVIlICE6. disposal of local rates, which were J?reviC!usly. governed. by separate Ac.ts .for 
U oiled Pro- the two Erovinces, and at the same tIme simplified and Improved the eXlstmg 
Tinces Local 
ond Rural body of aw on this subject. 
Police Rlltes 
Act, 1906. 
United Pro
vinces Dis
trict 130nnls 
La W', 1906. 
Act to ro. 
peal tbo 
North. 
Western 
Provinces 
Dnd Oodh 
Kanungo!! 

. BndPutww 
Aot of I~M9. 

Aet III. of l!I06 organised and regulated the syRtem of local government 
in thll United Provinces by district boardR, the functions of which had been 
greatly extended since the Act of 1883. 

Act IV. of UI06 was rendered necessary by the decision of the Government 
of India to abolish the patwari cess levied in the United Provinces under the 
Act of 1889. 

PU"AB. Act I. of 1006, amongst other provisions, pr('scribes a penalty which is 
~unjab . __ int=ded to. deter landlords from attempting to collect rents of which payment 
.o"oncy ha b 'tt d d d Act, 1~87, seen reml e or suspen e . 
Amondment 
Act, 1906. 
Pl1njah 
Digt'rict 
HoordJIII Act 
Amendment. 

• Act, 1906. 
llulljub 
Alienn&ion 
of Lond 
(Amond. 
ment) Act, 
1907. 

BURU ..... 
Burma 
Forest Act 
(1902) 
Amendment 
Act, 1906. 

Act II. of 1906 discontinues the old CCSB of two pies per rupee, which 
was originally intended for fumine Plll'POBOS, and conHequcntIy r~duces the 
maximum limit of the local rate from one anna to ten pies per rupee. 

Act I. of 1907 aims primarily at the abolition of the statqtory agricul
turist, who is in many cases not nn agriculturist at all, but a member 
of the bania class, whose acquisition of the lands of agricultural tribesmen 
it is the primary and avowed object of the Punjab Alienation of Land 
Act, 1000, to prevent. 

Act IV. of 1906 amellds the Bunna Forest Act, 1902, in respect Of certain 
provisions for punishments for injuring trees. 

REGULATIONS. 

Upper This Regulation, published under a notification in the Legislutive Depart
!ur~ O:;d

U 
ment of the Governmpnt of India, No.3, duted the 1st January 1907, is 

F:n~:r I • designed to check traders from crossing inte the Shundu col1ntry to fell the . 
era"ing ODd rubber trees there. 
D~tnrhcd 
Dil'ltricta 
RCJ,!ulotion, 
1907. 

·North.Wee, 
Frontier 
Province 
Pre-emption 
Rf'gulatiolJ, 
1906. 

This Regulation, published under a notification in the Legislative Depart
ment of the Government of India; No. 14, dated the 3rd Ocrober 1006 applies 
the provisions of the Punjab Pre-emption Act, 1D05, to the No;th-West 
Fruntier l'rovince, where the previous law was found to be' oilt of date 
out of llannony with the feelIngs of the people, Ilnd the cause of much 
dishonf'St and speculativo litigation. 
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• 

CHAPTER II. 

,. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT. 

Local MeU~government, municipal and rural, in the form in' which it GENERAL. 

now prevails in India, is essentially a product of British rule. Beginning 
in the Presidency towns, the principle made little progress until 187U, 
when it 'wns expressly recognised by Lord Mayo's Government that "local 
iUj,{,"nst, s11pervision, and care are necessary to SUCcess in the manage-
ment of funds devoted to education, sanitation, medical charity, and 
local public works." The result was n gradual nd"ance in local self
government, leading up to the action taken by Lord Ripon's Government 
in 1882-84, and the various provincial Acts passed about tbnt time, which 
fonn the .basis of the provincial systems at present in force. MUllicipal 
committees now exist in most places having any pretension to importance, 
and have charge of municipal business generally, including ti,e care and 
superintendence of strllets, roads, fairs and markets,"' open spaces, water 
supply, drdinnge, education, hospitals, and the like. The number of such 
committeos in each province is gi"cn in a table in this chapter. L9cal 
and district boards have charge of local roaus, sanitary works, education, 
hospitals, and dispensaries in rural districts. A large proportion of their 
income is provided by provincial rates. Bodies of port trustees have charge 
of harhour works, port approaehes, and pilotage. There is also a smaller 
'number of non-elective local bodies discharging similar duties in tOWDS other 
than constituted municipalities, nnd in cantonments. The importance of the 
work of local administration perfonned by these various authorities is best 
shown. by n statement of' the funds at tlleir. disposal. The income {)f the 
municipalities for 1906-07, apart from loans, sale of securities, and. such-like 
extraordinary recei pts,was £3,705,660. The sources of this inc'ome are show n 
in the table at the end of the vohmle (Appendix B.). Of the revenue classed 
as " local," amounting'to £2,334,044, e:»cluding deposits and advances, the 
mtes levied on lund, for expenditure on roads, schools, hospitals, and general 
purposes, accmillt for over 77 per cent. ; and among other sources of income 
belonging to the local boards are tolls on ferries and roads, school fees, and 
receipts from corporate property. The balance consists of grants by the' 
Govcmment for educational and other purposes.-

The income of the port funds, exclusive of loans, deposits, and advances, 
amounted in 1906-07 to £1,852,916. 

The revenue of cantonment funds amounted t{) £238,471 ; that of town 
and bazaar funds came to £95,4\12; and other miscellaneous funds had a 
revenue amounting to £151,960. 

Thus, the revenue managed by all the various local bodies amounted in 
1906-07 to about £8,378,543, besidoe large SUnlS proceeding from loans and 
sale proceeds of investme~ts. 

J\IUNICIPALITIES. MUHI-
CIPALJTlli:8 

The municipal bodies exist, raise funds, and exercise powers under enact- GODerni. 
ments which provide separately for ti,e special requirements of each province, 
and of the three presidency capitals Bombay, Calcutta, an. I Madras, I,;, the 
majurity of tOWllS, most of the commissioners or lDe~ bers of the comnllttee~ 
are elected by the townsfolk under legal rules, bu.t In every town some, and 
in a few minor toWIlM all, the members are appornted by the Governn.ent. 
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In almost every municipal b?dy one or mo:~ Government officials sit as 
members' the number of Indian aud non-officml members, however, every
whpre largely exceeds the number of Europeans and officials. The municipal 
bodies are subject to the control of the Government in so far that no new 
tax can be imposed, no loan can bv raised, 110 work (·osting more than 
a prescribed su~ can be undertakon, and no ~crious depart~re from ~€l 
sanctioned budget for the year can be made, )nthout the prevIOus sanctIOn 
of the Government; and no rules or bye-laws can bo enforced without 
oimilar ~anction and full publication. 

'11,e sources of municipal l'evenue, apart from loans and Goyernment 
contributions, are usunlly classified under the two heads, "Taxation" and 
"lIIunicipal Property and Powors apart from Taxation." Of the taxes the 
most important are octroi duties, levied in th" United Provinces, the Punjab, 
the N orth-W cst Frontier Province, the Central Provinces, and 130m blly; and 
th" ·tax on houses and lands, which holds the chief place in the oth~r 
provinces, as well as in Bombay city, and also contributes a considerabl" 
share of the receipts in the provinces named above. Thero are also wilter 
rates and conservancy rates, tolls on roads and bridg"9, and taxes on animals 
and vehicles, and in Home places a tax on professions and trades, while in 
many Bengal municipalities there is a tllX on 'persons according to their 
circumstances and property. TIle other sources of income include cattle-pound 
receipta, renls of municipal propertr, such as markets and slaughter-houses, 
and fees of various kinds. ' 

The objeots on which municipal funds can be spent are, mainly, water 
Bnpply, hospitals and dispensaries, Btreets and roads, vaccination, drainage, 
AaOltation, and education. The interest in the municipal elections, and in 
municipal affairs generally, is not usnally keen, save in a few cities and large 
towns; but, as education and knowlodge advance, interest in the manage
mfmt of l<?c~1 affairs gradually increases. It is reported from most provinces 
that mUlllClpal w?rk j" fui~ly well done, and municipal responsibilities are, 
on. the whole, f!1lthfulll! dlscbarged, th?ugh occasional shortcomings and 
failur~s o?cur m partICnlar towns. 'Ihe tendeney of these local bodie", 
~spec1Ullr 10 the. smaller towns, is ~ be. slow .in imposing additional taxes, 
10 adoptmg sarutarr refonns, and 1Il lncurrmg new expenditure. Many 
members of muniCipal bodies are diligent in their atten<lance to work 
w~et.her at meetings for business or on benches for decision of petty 
cnmmal cases. 

The following table exhibits the constitution of the municipal committees 
in 1906-07:-

PruiJmvy 1bm.u. 4'c.:
Calcot.ta .. 
Hommy 
lfadrall -
&ngoou 

Dbt"'cf J/""jdpalitw:_ 
Bengal • _ 
llowLuy (IDclu,llng Ka,. 

rachi). 
Mad"", 
Unitett Pro ... iDcetle 
l'unjabt • _ 
Xortb - Wed Frontier 

l'f'oYince..t 
Centr'" PrO .... DCCI and 

Herar. 
F.; ... I~ru Bengal and AIII410 
Ihuma 

0 

• " 
OJ 
": 

~i 

I 
I 
1 
1 

I .. 
162 

60 
'9 

I .. 
10 

6S 

"" I 
4." 

-0 

" .ll 

l~ 
-5 S;:;; 
~ 

00 
72 

' 87 
25 

1,137 
2,2011 

940 
.,217 
1,4S:; 

161 

16!J 

1j:,11 
637 

Dy Qon1lllcaUOD. 

"ll 0 .. ~ 1 • 
9 a 
" 0 ;;; .. '" 
- 21. 2. - 16 "" 1 16 20 - 7 18 

lal 7U R1J2 
173 .,161 876 

•• 410 461 
la6 144 1131 
2H 517 724 
4. 112 -
22 281 4(.6 

•• 2!'.!1 822 
Jlal 211" 71 

Dy Employmcnt.. ny nace." 
.-

.tJ 

.!! " 0 • 3 if! ~ ~ o· 
0 f ~ • 
if! '" • 0 z .. z -

I I I 
I Retarn not available.· 

10 27 H 23 • :t2 11 .. 
2":!' l,'IH!t ' 213 1,494 
694 1,622 190 2,026 

197 74. 167 7H' 2r.1J u:a 211 1,001; 
298 1,1 H? lin 1,37H 
49 112 22 139 

1M 67" 81 678 

t:m 1117 "" . 607 
IUI1 s·u 145 892 

I --~------ -; ~~=I~::; ~ti~: DUtlG..J anu," qd ..... 1&0& lnelwl«l ~·.t.~i.tlol rt,ea~. ---'---
1 SKIIlOl.lq' J".ottGcd ...... 

" 
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The total net indebtedncss of municipalities (excluding 'those in the lIUNI-

United Provinces for which figures are not· available) amounted at the end of CIP.u.ITIES. 

1005-06 to £7,515,500, of which £2,33[),400 was owed by the Calcutta 
1I.unicipality and £2,942,ROO by Bombay City. 

The Calcutta Corporation consists, under the Act· of 1899 of 25 elected BENG..L. 
commissioners and 25'appointed, four by the Bengal Chamber' of Commerce, Calcutt&. 
four by the Calcutta Trades Association, two by the Port Commissioners, 
mId 15 by the Local Government. There is a General Committee, with 
executive powers, consisting of a chairman and 12 meinbers, who are sqlected 
from among the cOIDIIllssioners, four by the elected and four by the 
nominated commiHsioners, and four by the Local Goverrunent. . 

Reference is made to the Calcutta Improvem'ent Scheme in Chapter Iu. 
No details of the working of the municipality during the year 1[)06-07 were 
available at the time of going to press. 

Tho municipalitics in the interior of Bengal numbered 128, as in Interior of 
the prcvious year, but the number of ratepayers increased by 6,493. General Bengll!' 
elections were held in 52 municipalities, the majority of which were contested, 
and there was no indication of a decline of public interest in municipal 
aiiairs. The average incidence of municipal taxation for the .whole province 
was Re. 1.5.11, showing an increase of 10 pies per head over that of the 
previous year. The incidence varied· between Rs. 8.15.11 in Darjeeling and 
As. 4-6 in Debhatta in the district of Khulna. 'l'M'water-rate was in force 
in 13, and the lighting-rate in four municipalities. Thirty municipalities' 
were in debt at the close of the year to a net amount of £241, 70U, more 
than half of this being owed by the Howmh municipality. 

The towns in the United Provinces which were classed as municipalities UDited 
numbered 89, as in the previous year. Their income, exclusive of special Provine ••• 

. grants and extraordinary receipts, amounted to £417,000, of which £227,800 
was received fl'om octroi duties, levied in 76 towns.' In spite of some severe 
calamities the octroi income has expanded year by year and was higher by 
12 per cent. in 1906-07 than in 19u3-04. During the year under report, a 
measure for the reJief of the municipal funds from police charges was carried 
into complete effect. The incidence of taxation as a whole remained 
stationary at about Rs. Il per head of the population in illtmicipal areas. 
The expenditure rose to £464,400 compared with £454,000 in the same 
towns in the preceding year, and £436,900 in 1904-05. It is reported that 
the municipal boards as a whole have discharged their duties with efficiency 
and success. In the 87 municipalities which enjoy the privilege of electing 
their members 70,846 persons, or 2' 3 per cent. of the total population, were 
eligible to vote. 

There were in the Punjab 138 municipalities, many of them insignificant PuDjab. 
in size, besides 52 notified areas, which have a modified' form of municipal 
government. Elected members serve on 108 of the municipal committees, 
the proportion being generally two elected to one nominated member-. The 
total income of the municipalities, excluding loans and extraordinary receipts, 
wa& £360,500, of . which £216,6UO was raised by octroi duties, in force in 
134 towns. The octroi receipts as a whole showed some increase. The 
revision of the octroi schedules has progressed satisfactorily, ahnost 50 
revised schedules having been notified. A general improvement was also 
reported regarding the methods of collection; and a system has been 
in troduced of granting reiunds of octroi on exports from towns without proof 
of a previous payment of duty. . The average incidence of taxation was Re. I} 
pet head of the municipal population. . The aggregate amount of loans out
standing was £348,5UO; but the financial condition of each indebted 
municipality is reported to have been sound: 

The question of the abolition of.a number of petty municipalities, whose 
income and population appeared prima facie too lDsignificant to deserve the 
municipal status, was under consideration, in a numlJ'er of cases both the 
local o!licers of government and the inhabitants of the to\"ns themselves 
declaring in favour of.abolition. 
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In the Frontier Province' there were 10 municipalities and three notified 
areas, with an income of ~35,000, ?hiefl~ deriv~d from' octroi duties. 
The elective system is not In f?rce In thIs prOVince, and meml,ers are 
appointed by nomination for a penod of three years. 

The revenue of the Rangoon municipality, excluding lo~ns and advance.s, 
continued to increase, and aIDounted ~o £200,000, as.mnst '£173,800 In 
1905-06. 'rhe incidence of direct taxatIOn .and that of Income p~r head of 
population were. Rs. 8t and Rs. 13t respectively, ~s compared with. ~s .1! 
and Rs. lIt in 1905-06. In 1~05-06 the ex~endlture of t~e ~umCipallty 
was in excess of its income; this state of affUirB was remedied In the year 
under review by small increases in the muni,cipal tax, the :water tax, and the 
scavenging· tax. A four per cent. loan of £60,300 was ralsed,.and 0e out
standing loans at the end of the year am?u~ted to £816, 700, Inclnd!~g the. 
reclamation works loan of £120,000; the Sinking funds amounted to £00,660. 
There is still considerable room for increased profitable expenditure. The 
town as a whole is rich, and the incidence of taxation is not heavy when 
~mpared with that in Bombay or Calcutta. The improvement of the 
sewemge, the water supply, and the roads, and the regulation of the milk 
supply are all pressing needs. 

The number of other municipalities in Burma at the end of 1906-07 
was 43 ono having been added during the year. The most noticeablo 
feature' of the year was the effect of plague on the finances of the muni
cipalities. Contributions to meet special plague expenditure amounting 
to £12,000 were grunted from provincial revenues. The avernga incidence 
of taxation remained at Re. 1 H per head of population, the highest mte 
being that of about Rs.4 at Moulmein, but the total income fell off, on account 
of the ellect of plague on the municipal reeeipts, from markets and slaughter
houses. The income of the municipalities, excluding debt heads, was 
£202,800, of which £77 ,900 came from taxation and ferry tolls, and £H6,700 
from markets and slaughter-houses. There are no oct1'Oi duties in Burma. 
The municipal income~ are for· the most part small, only .ix, illuluding 
liangoon, exceeding £7,500 per annum. 

In the Central Provinces ·16 towns had municipal collimittees in 1906-07, 
and 12 in Berar, as in the preceding year. Some changes, however, were in 
prospect. For the second time in its history the Municipal Committee of 
Kalmeshwar showed serious incompetence in dealing with an outbreak of 
plague, which resulted in the death of 13 per cent. of the population; the 
existing elocted committee, whose term of oHice expired at the close of the 
year, were therefore replaced by nominated members. At the end of .the year, 
also, the Municipality of Betul was abolished. Of the 46 municipaliti"s in 
the Central Provinces proper, no less than 19 subsisted durjng 1906-07 on 
revenues smaller-in most cascs considorably smaJler,-than Rs. 10 000. 
With such ~imi~d resources much useful expenditUl'e is out of the question; 
the populatIOn IS generally poor, and though the burden of taxation appears 
in many cases very light, no substantial increase would. be de~imble. In two 
instances the municipal income is derived almost entirely from the eountry 
people in the shape of bazar tax and fees for cattle sales and the use of 
markets. In Decar municipal taxation is unduly low, the incidence being 
only 12 annas 6 pies per head, us compared with Rs. 1.12.4 in the Central 
Provinces, the towns of which are less wealthy than those of Berar. The 
total indebtedness of the municipalities was £71,000, half of which was 
owed by Nagpur and Jubhulpore. . 

Eastern Bengal and Assam contained 50 towns under some fann of 
municipal E;(overnrnent, 4.4 of them being Inunici~alities proper, imd the rest 
of smaller Importance; III 34 the system of electIOn was in force. The total 
nu!!'ber of ratepayers was.1O:1,866, boing 1~' 9 per cent, of the urban popu
latIOn, and the average. inCidence of taxatIOn per head of population was 
Rs. 1.5.11. The net Illdebtedness of the 15 municipalities which had 
outstanding loans at the close of the year, amounted" to £14360 about 
two-~!rds. ?f which repr~s~llted. the debt of the Dacca and Narayanganj 
Munlclpahtles. The adInllllstration of the year may be described generally 
8S on~ o~ slow improvement; the arrangements in most towns for the supply 
of drinkmg water, fur conserv~cy and for drainage are still inadequate .. 
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The Dumber of Commissioners in the Madras Corporation under the Act of M",,,-
1!J04 is 3(;, besidcs the chainnan, of whom 20 are elected and the remainder CIPHl'rIZ'. 

appoilltcd by Government and by various bodies connected with trade and M.un ..... 
C<.llfiIlH·rcc. The income of the )"par, excluding loans and advances, amounted Madra. City. 
to £111,mO, including £88,7()(j from taxation, £23,800 from municipal . 
property and powers apart from taxation, and a grant of £23,600 from 
Govemm~nl, the great<.>r part of which was for the improvement of the water 
supply and drainage. Receipts from taxation showed an increase of £.'1,700 
over those of I !J1)5-0fi. Taxation fell on the population at the rate of about 
ltd. 2,9. per head; the principal tax is_one of 10 per cent. on the annual value 
of buildings and lands, and there was also a water tax levied on the same 
batiis at 6 per cent.; amI a lighting tax at Ii per cent., besides a tax on 
professions and trades, and taxes and tolls on animals and vehicles.; there 
are no octroi duties. A loan of £6,700 was raised fur the construction of 
special buildings. The total expenditure came to £131,800, of which 
£12,900 was spent on capital account, from funds provided by the Govern-
ment contribution and the loan mentioned above, chiefly on drainage. The 
new drainage schemes were temporarily suspended during the year, but their 
execution win- be resumed shortly. A tlcheme for the introduction of a new 
filtered water slIpply into the city at a cost of £157,300 has been sanctioned 
by Governm('ut, aud was formally accepted by the Corporation in April 1907. 
The outstanding debt of the municipality amounted on the 31st March 1907 
to £456,000, against which must be set the sinking funds, amounting to 
£137,500. I. \ 

The number of municipal councils' in the' interior of Madras was 60, in Interior of 
58 of which the elective system was in force, the percentage of the population Mad, ... 
entitled to vote being 2·1; of 154 seats filled by election during the year 
only 63 were conte~ted. The average incidence of taxes and tolls continued 
to rise slightly, and was nearly 19 nnnas per head of the municipal popu-
lation; there are no octroi duties. The expenditure was £261,700, of which 
£62,500 was spent on conservancy, £24,100 on water and. drainage, £24,000 
on hospitals, £10,400 on buildings, £23,400 on roads, and £26,800 on 
education. The expenditure during the year on the scheme for the drainage 
of Outacamund, estimated to cost £25,700, was entirely charged to provincial 
funds. The outstanding debts at' the end of the year amounted to £157,300, 
against which there were some small sinking funda, and closing balances 
amounting to £75,600. 

The municipality of Bombay is adIninister~d by a corporation consisting BOMBAT. 

of 72 councillors, of whom 16 are nominated by the Government, 36 are Bombay 
elected by the ratepayers, 16 by the justices, 2 by tLe Chamber of Commerce; CiL,.. 
and 2 by tLe University. In view of the steady rise in the re,enue and the 
possession of large surplus balances, the general tax was reduced in the 
financial year 1905-06, from JOt per cent. to 9 per cent., and the rate for 
water supplied lor trade purposes was reduced from 12 annas to 10 annas 
per 1,f~JO gallons. These rates were continued during 1906-07. The revenue 
re. ... lised during the year amounted to £643,200, the net l·eceipts being 
£378,100, including £191,500 from the general tax, and £6,G-!8 ftom the 
water revenue, while the net collections of octroi duties were £102,700 .. The 
gross revenue exceeded that of the preceding year by £37,000, the principal 
cause being an inaease of £12,400 in the octroi receipts and·a continued 
improvement in the proceeds of the general tax. The incidence of taxation 
P<" head r.f the population in 1901-02 (776,000) was RB. 6H, with the general 
tax at IIJ}, per cent.; in 190&-07, with the general tax reduced to 9 per cent., 
it "too<! at. nearly Rs. 8t per head on the. then ascertained population (977,800). 
The expenditure was. £634,700, including a contribution of £20,000 to the 
Iml'rO\"ement Tmat, £211,800 for debt services, and £15,100 for plague 
expenoes. The balance at the end of the year was £150,000, compared with 
£6,700 required by law. 

During the year no loan was raised ~nd £7,ooq was tepaid, ~e out
,;tanding debt at the end of the year belD~ £3,3~7,OOO, and the IDvested 
sinking fund £453,000. The plague expenditure smce the commencem~nt 
of the epideInic amounted to £440,800 at the ~nd of March 1907, of which 
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£96,700 was received from tho Government, and the remainder ~et partly 
by [<pecial plague loans, partly aut of ot~~r l?all funds, and, 1Q the last 
three years, out of the revenues of the mUQlc'~~hty. . 

The capital expenditure of the Bombay City Im~rovemen.t Trust. m the 
. year amounted to £H3,100, the Il.umb~r of, properties acq,;,'red betn~ 70. 
Since the commencement of operatIOns m ~898 th~ total ~apltal ~xpe~dlture 
has been £1,607,600, the number of properties acquired bemg 1,2.,,8 at a ~t. 
of £1,173,200. A further loan of £13,300 at 4 per ce~t. w~s ratsed durmg 
the year, the amount of the loans taken from the public bemg thus brought 
up to I! millions sterling. The year's revenue of the Trust amouuted to 
£92800 and the expellditure, exclusive of capital charges, to £96,WO. Th" 
rev·e~ue 'consisted of the municipal contribution of £20,000 mentioned above, 
and receipts from investments, rents and other pruporly. 

The municipalities in the iDte~or of ~owbay Illunbered .1!32, .il~cluding 
14 city ~d 4 tempor~ry corporatIons. ~here wer~ 44 m~~lcIl?ahttes ~om
posed enttrely of nommated members. '1 he Bassetn ~uQlclpahty rematned 
under suspension. Their aggregate ,income decltned from £505,500 
to £-133,800, the decrease being mainly due to the fall in receipt~ from 
octroi which is attributed to the prevalence of plague and famine. The 
aggre~ate expenditure fell l!0m £538,500 to £451,700; it;' the Central 
DiviHion, however, the expenditure exceede<l that of the prevIOus year, and 
in Sind the figures show practically no change, huge decrcn.es under the 
hend of Public Health being counterbalanced by increases under other heads. 
The incidence of taxation per bend of population was as usual highest in 
Karachi (Rs. 7.1,1.1) and lowest in Asbta (Re. O~O. 7). Tho total liabilities 
of the municipnlities on account of loans stood at £2!J3,000, compared with. 
£335,000 in 1905-06. 

DISTRIOT BOAllDH. 

The constitution of district boards with precise powers and r~sponsibilitics 
under the lnw took place more recently than the creation of municipalities; 
in most province~ district committees had, for mnny years, gi yen assistance 
or exercised control in the administration of local roads, local hospitals, and 
local schools, but before 1870 there- was no organised attempt to introduce 
rural self-government. The present system is based on the principles laid 
down by the Government of Lord Ripoll in 1882. In all the more advaneed 
provinces district boards are constituted under differont cuactments. The 
funds of the boards are supplied for the most part from the yield of'specific 
imposts, known as provillcial rates, made over to· them by the local govern
ments. By a change announced in the Financial Statemont of March 1!J06, 
certain 'petty appropriations which had hitherto been made from the funds 
of district and local boards for various provincial purposes, such as the 
district post, normal schools, and the -like, were discontinued; and as, at the 
same time, various cesses for village establislullonts, &c., were abolished a 
close approach has now been made to the i,leal held up by the Governm~nt 
of India, that cesses on the land sbould be exclusively suc,h as are levied 
by or on behalf of the local authorities for expenditure on·· genuinely local. 
objects. The boards have also other sources of mcome, such as cattle pound 
rece.ipts (except in Madras), e.du~tional receipts, medical re()~ipts, tolls from 
fernes and Imdges, and contnbutlOns for spectlle purposes from the provincial 
funds. The Government of India announced in the Financial Statement for 
1905-06 n decision to make a grant-in-aid of the funds of all district and local 
boarels throughout India, equal approximately to one·fourth of their income 
fro~ ra~s or cesses imposed upon the land. From April 1908 the accounts 
-of d,strl~t boards ~re to be exclu.ded from tlle general provincial accounts, 
and tbelr funds Will be treated mdependently, as municipal fudds are at 
present, thus follo~ing the practice in the United Kingdom, where the 
mcome ~nd expemhture of county councils are kopt entirely separate from 
the public a,!c.ounts. The former system, which dated from a period before 
l~l authurlues pos!l'*'Hed the financial and administrative powers with 
which they ar~ now mvested, compelled these· bodies to frame their budgets 
at a much earher date than ~o~d otherwise be necessary, and deprived them 
of the freedom of re-approp{tatton, which municipal aut1torities enjoy; it ~lso 
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tended to subordinate their requirements to those of provincial finance and 0181'RIC1' 

e~en, occasionally to thoso of other ~ocal b?dies, In most provinces the lIOARD., 

distrICt boards delegate much of thClr detailed work to su b-division.ll or 
"Ioc,,~ ': ~)onrds, which are co~sti~ut~d ~nder the law, and are responsible for 
Sl1b·t!"'lslOns or parts of a district. 'Ille local boards contain a proportion 
of elected members, varying froin three·quarters to a half of the whole 
num!,er, in allJJl'c..vinccs e;tcepting JlIadras, where the electi~e system is only 
applied to membe~s of distrICt .boards. 'J'!le latter are III all provinces 
generally chosen, Olther by electIOn or appomtment, from the ranks of the 
local board members, The following table shows the' general constitution of 
the boards in each province, the figures in italics relating to the locnl boards 
the others to tho district boards;- ' 

NUhlt.at Tutol lJy Appointment. By Employment. By R. ..... 
- 01 Numbor 

Board •. 01 EXoO~c~:T"~;"ln''''I.1 EI~"'I. om . 1 I Non- Enropeans.j No.t.ivc. McmLeIB. CIIl a. Omcinls. 

11 (ul rn.tI -f 23 710 109 279 322 291 419 137 6i3 
82- 1,208 84 1,124 - 807 8U 91 1,ll7 

Bombny -f 25 1 lUI 3,624 40 1,966 1,618 ·t t t t 

Bonglll .. -f 29 593 160 185 248 192 401 189 404 
78 046 08 622 261 111-1 

,. 82. 101 84. 

L' nitcd. Pro- 48 966 30 
vineos," 

298 628 t t t t 

Pllnjub - -{ 29 1,102 235 488 879 256 846 74 1,028 
£0 407 20 126 261 20 887 8 404 

N.-W. Frontier 5 216 49 167 - 49 167 26 190 
Pro\·ince. 

Conlml Pro-l 
f 20 464 2 114 34~ 77 887 18 446 vinecs and 

Bamr. 75 1,106 14 810 872 122 1,074 4 1,192 

Eu.!ltcrn Bengal I 14 283 75 107 101 98 185 55 228 
and Assam. .1 684 97 284 a08 187 547 1.1 .8a 

• BQaldca 882 wlioD panchayatll, with 3,626 members. t Pnrttculara Dot available. 

In B~ngal there were 29 district boards and 78 local boards, the latter Bongal. 
having charge of village roads and various duties deputed to them in respect 
of pounds, ferries, primary education, and other matters; and there were 
also 49 union committeE's entrusted with minor duties and having an 
aggregate income of only £1,240. The provisions, inserted in the Bill to 
amend the Bengal Local Self-Government Act, enabling district boards to 
levy a special cess to meet charges of debt raised for tramways and light 
rail wars, were withdrawn by the Select Committee of the Bengal Legislative 
CounCil, in view of the decided disapproval expressed by the public bodies 
and associations consulted. Four light railways constructed under the 
guarantee of district boards are now in existence in Bengal, and worked 
successfully during the year; several similar schemes are in contemplation. 
Considerable progress was made during the year with the construction 
of feeder roads to raihmvS. The income of the district boards, apart 
from the head of deposits -and. advances, was £428,300; this was slightly 
below the figure of tho previous year, but was still much in excess of 
the income of earlier years, owing to the large contributions made by 
Government for civil works, amounting in all to £60,000. The expenditure, 
including debt IH,,~dings, was £502,!J00, of which £76,300 was spent on 
education and £~!)l,800 on civil works, chiefly roads. The closing balances, 
exclu.ive of de}losit"', rose to £186,UOO. The boards spent more on medical 
and sanitary work than before, owing to the Government assistance given for 
this ohject. They also do something for industrial development, and attempts 
were still being mnde to introduce an imJiroved fly-shuttle loom, although 
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efforts in this direction have hitherto met with little success. It is' reported 
that, on the whole; district hoards did well during .the year and showed 
considerable interest in the various hranches of their wo~k, bu~ that ~he 
working of the local boards was unsatisfactory. The questIOn of Improvmg 
the status of these bodies was under consideration. 

The numbor of district hoards in the United Provinces was the same 
as before, viz., one for each of the 48 districts. There was a slight improvs
ment both in the number of meetings held and in the aver~ge attendance, 
but this attendance is still less than half the membership. By a new 
prO\-i8ion of law there must be not less than 12 elected members on each 
board. By the 'passing of the Local and Rural Police Rates. Act. ~d of the 
District Boards Act, the system of local solf-government Will, It IS. hoped, 
receive a fresh impetus, wider scope having been given to the duties and 
powers of district hoards. District committees ar~ no longer dis~inct f;om 
district hoards; and local hoards have been abolIshed, power hel!1g given 
instead to district boards to appoint., when necessary, local comnllttees for 
the Hub-divisions of districts. 'rhe "ystem of account also has been much 
simplified by the abolition of th~ Local Hutes Fund, in which the rates used 
to merge hnfore di"tribution, ami by the credit direct to district board ... of 
their share of the roeeip"'. Tho total income of the boards during I !l06-07 
was £480,500, including large provincilll grllnts. to the total amount uf 
£123,000, chiefly for education and civil wurks. Tho receipts from rat.es 
showed, as usual, a steady increase. The expansion of educational and 
merlical receipts was the satisfactory result of the opening of new schools 
and dispensaries. The e),'P0nditure amollnted to £470,600, of which about 
£170,00U was spent on educntion, £50,000 on the equipment unci main
tenanco of hospitals and di"penRaries, and £226,000 on civil works, chiefly 
roads lind new buildings required for medical or oducational purposes. 

The number of district boards in the Punjab WlIS 29, including the Simla 
buard, the powers of which are exercised by the Deputy Commissioner. The 
local boards numbered 20, those in the Ferozopore district having been 
abolished dl.\l'ing the course of tbe year. Local boarels now exist ill only 
five districts. The cliHtrict bonrds in 12 districts are composed entiroly of 
nominated or ex-ofIicio members, and elsewhere the elections gonerally 
awaken little interest. :Fresh Government contributions of '£43,300 in aid 
of the finances of these bodies, together with the stoppage of the district 
diik cess from the beginning of the financial year, have afforded the boards 
increased opportUllities for useful work in exten(\ing arboricultural operations 
and in the construction and maintenance of tbo district roads. The year's 
income of. the district boards, apart from lonns and advances,. came to 
£282,700, of which the chief items were £174,000 from local rates and 
£31,!l00 from civil works. Both these it,cms showed a considerable increase 
as compared with 1905-06. Tho expenditure of the year was £25!l,300, of 
which the chief items were edncation £64,000, medical and sanitary charges 
£:>5,!JOO, and roads and other public works £111,300. . . 

In tho Central Provinces and Berar, in consequence of the redistribution 
of t~rritory in the Chllattisgurh Division, the number of district councils rose 
to 21 and that of local boards to 75.. The powers of the local boards are 
small, and the authority delegated· to them by district councils in the past 
has been lnrgely nominal; but it is hoped that steps will now be taken 
to place d~fini~ funds at thei~ di~pOBal and to give them wider powers of 
control. 'I he Income of the dIstrICt funds amounted to £154,400 excluding 
debt heads, while the expenditure, also excluding repayment of loans &c. 
was .£1~3,700. The chie.f Bonree of incomo, as in other pro¥inces, i~ th~ 
~rovInc1Ul ra~s, but receipts fr~m cattle. pounds constituts an exce~tionally 
large proportIOn of the tetal. The receipts were swollen by contrIbutions 
of £26,Cj{J(~ from the Government .of India's grants for communications end 
for educ~tlOn. The expenditur~ included £&5,300 on education lIml £47,700 
on pu bltc ~orks. The total balances amounted te £105,600, of which no 
les8 than £:16,400, or more tLan a year's revenue, was held by the Berar 
boards; tillS lar~e accu.m~lnted balance is. regardGd us an unsatisfactory 
feature, but cerulln restrICtlOllB on the spendIng capacity of the councils have 
now been removed. 
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In Eastern Bengal there were 11 district boards, 33 sub-divisional local D' .... 'CT 

boards, and 10 union committees. In Assam- there were 19 local boards, Bo ...... .. 
constituted undcr executive rules. The lattet boards generally resemble Eastern 

district . h?~r.ds rather than. the ordinary local. boards. in .tbei~ functions and !:::l and-
responRlhlhlles, and a _ specml feature of thClr constitutIOn IS the presence .. 
among their D1embers of a large proportion of Europeans, who represent 
the planting community. The attendan('e at meetings ind;cates that local 
board members in Assam t,~ke a much greater interest in local affairs 
than members of district and local boards in Eastern Bengal. One of the 
reasons for this lack of interest in the latter districts Beems to be that few 
of the memlJcrs are well acquainted with the circumstances or needs of the 
interior. The reluctance to stand for election on the part of the mofus$UZ 
gentry, whoso knowledge would be of real assistance, is one of the principal 
canses of the ~tagnation which seellls to characterise local sell-government 
institutions in these pmts. In Eastern Bengal, where the Muhammadan 
communily illcludes two-thirds of the population, steps have been taken 
to give that community a share in public representation more in accordance 
with their numhers, and at the end of the year they had about one-third 
of the membership of the district and local boards; the difficulty of finding 
suitable Muhammadan gentlemen willing to serve is referred to by all 
Commissioners. More than.half of the income of the boards acemed from 
provincial rates, and a quarter from Government contributions for education 
and roads. Their expenditure amouuted to £296,300, of which £80,700 
was devoted to education and £176,000 to civil wonks. ,As a result of the 
Imperial grants for the improvement of communications and the extension 
cf primary education, con~ideruble progress was made in most districts under 
these heads. 

There were in Madras 23 district boards, 82 talnk bonrds, and 382 village M.d ...... 
unions. The taluk or sub-divisional boards are not elective, the members being 
appointed by the Government, but some of them elect their vice-presidents. 
'l'he villap;e union panchayatB or coullcils bave each not ks. than five 
members; they deal chiefly with local sanitation, though in some cases they 
have the management of elementary schools, markets, and other local 
institutiolls entrusted to them by the taluk boards. The income of the 
boards and unions, excluding debt heads and contributions from one district 
board to another, increased from £1153,300 to £870,500, and the expenditure 
fell from £i76,400 to £760,600. The chief source of income is the hmd cess, 
which is levied at rates varying from one to two anuas per rupee of the lanel 
revenue assessment and yielded £362,900. The average incidence of local. 
fund taxation, including tolls, was As. 3--1 per head of population. The 
income included also grants from provincial revenues amounting to £183,600, 
chiefly for roads and bridges and for education. The chief items of 
expenditure were £341,400 on public works, £94,300 on medical institutions, 
sanitation and plague, and £117,700 on education. The Mayaveram-Mutupet 
Railway, which belongs to the Tanjore District Board, brought in a net profit 
of 5' 6 per cent. on the capital outlay. • 

In Bombay and Sind there were 25 district and 211 taluk (or sub- Bomb.y. 
divisional) boards, nearly all of which are partly elective. . The income of 
the local boards, excluding debt heads, <was £423,700, compared with 
£379,000 in the previous year and £292,100 in 190,1-05, the rise being 
due partly to the recovery of past arrears and partly to the special grants 
from Government for primary education, and the improvement of com
munications and village water supply. The total expenditure of the boards 
was £3GO,200, including £127,50U on education, £19,600 on medical relief, 
and £18U,100 on roads, b~ildings and water supply. The balances at credit 
of the boards rose from £139,800 to £203,500. 

'There are no local boards in Burma. Their place is ta~en by the district Bnnn •• 
funds under the control of Government officers. These uum bcred 3G, and 
had an income of .£237,700 and an expenditure of £222,800 in' tl,e y~ar 
under report. Those in Lower Burma, known as "District Cess Funds," 
are the largest, as they include the proceeds of a 10 per cent. cess on the 
land revenue, and account for £183,900 of the expenditure, of which £18,600 
was on education and £89,200 on public works. 
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PORT TRUSTS. 

The custody of the' harbours and the adDlinistration of ha~bour a,;,d 
shore affairs in the more important ports are placed by varIOus legl8-
lative Acts in the hands of Port CommiHsioncrs. Membefli of these l'ort 
Trusts are for the most part appointed by the Local Gm'ernments, and are 
usually representative of the various Indian and, commercial interests of the 
place. Port trustees are empowered, subject to the control of the Govern
ment 10 levy dues to contract loans for port improvem~nts, to do all that 
may he neec.ied fo; the maintenance of the harbour and it~ approaches, aud 
to erect warehouses, jetties, and docks for the conveniel!ce of traders on,d 
shipping. The Local Oov(!rnmcnt" and, "0 far as can be Judged, the public 
are well satisfied with the work done by the various Port Trusts. The 
Commissioners of Port Trusts receive a sDloll fee for' each attendance at 
mcetings for business. 

The trade as a whole was slightly greater than in 1005-06, wh.,n the 
figures' of all prev:ious y~rs were exeeeded. Th" imports o.f. buildi,ng 
materials have contulIIally !Dcreased on account of the great activity which 
has been, displayed in the erection of new buildings throughout the city 
of Bombay. There weru decrenses in the trade in grains OIlli in oil. The 
net result to the Bombay Port Tnlst was a riso iu their income to £'187,100, 
a. record figure, the revenue having shown a steady growth of about £20,000 
a 'year since 1000. The recoipts for wharfage fp.es and dock dues on goods 
were £225,800, the other principal items being ground and warehouse rents, 
which together yielded £123,OUO. The expenditure amounted to £417,700, 
including £188,800 for iuterest and sinking fund charges, £12,200 for 
depreciation, and £18,!J00 for municipal taxes. The capital expenditure 
during th., year amounted to £220,400. of which £150,4UO were "pent on 
the new dock works. Two debenture loans aggregating £1<10,000, of which 
the Trustees t{)ok up £40,UOO, were issued during the year. 'I'he debt of 
the Trust amounted at the end of the yenr to £4,448,700,' of which about 
two millions is owed to Governmentl and the remainder consist.s of foreshore 
S('cuTities and debenture loans. The cost price of the PFoperties veRted in 
the Board was £'1,517,8UO, and various depreciation, rcserve, and sinking 
fuuds (including the year's surplus of £G!J,1iOO) amounted in the ngh'1'cgate 

_____ to £73(;,000, 'rhe number of steamships entering the port in tho year was 
'-- -, 2,()34, of a total tonnage of :1,358,090 tons, or 115,000 tons more, than .in 

lU05-06. 
Calcutta. There was a' notable increase of 65,000 t,ons.in the jute shipments at 

the docks an(l of 10,000 tons in tea. ,A c nuw ,feature, in the traUie Was the 
shipment of 25,000 tons of manganese ore., The quautity of coal shipped 

, was 3,000,181 tons as compared willi, 2,558,502 tOUB in the previous yeaI' 
and was the highest ou reeorcL The exports over the dock qUII,YS aggregated 
3,70G,404 tons, against 3,348,802 tOUB ,in the previous year; the imports Wlll'e 
lX6,815 tons, against au average of,. ii4,826 tons during 'the paat ,five, years. 
The receipt" of the Port ,Trust amounted to £667,000, as ~~omparod with 
~507,OUO in, 100~-O6, which was, th? hig~est figure on, record up to that 
t.une; the expeD<hture was £659,400, mcludmg the Kiddcrpore Dock Account 
and payments for interest and sinkiug ,funds. The surp)u~ brought, up 
the acclUnulate(~ balanccs to £197,300, out of which a sum of £174,000 
has been set asu)e as a Revenue Reserve Fund. The expenditure during 
tlle year tlpon capital works amounled to £6!l5,800. Th" cllpital' debt of 
the Tntst on 31st ]\Iarch l(J07 was £3,!l80,OOO, of which rather more than 
two milliou!, ar" Government loans, and the rest debenture ,loans. The 
latter were ~ncreas.ed by the issue of debentures to the value of £400,000 ,in 
10U~. AgalDst thIS total debt may be &;t v~ue of pro~erties, &c., £5,375,000, 
,~eSld~B ,:all1a~le fore.hore lands, and smkmg funds amounting to £391,400. 
J he .Idlle, ywlderl a net revenlle of £35,000, and tlle pet.roleuIJI wharf 

.£11,f!OO. The recej)lt8lr~m the Kiddel1?orc wet uocks w"re .£W2,100 ; ,the 
workmg cxr~enae" wer" £]84,UOO, showmg a net loss, apart from interest 
char!:<;-",!,f ~21,!)(J0. The n~rnl)el: of vessels IJ(:rthed ,in tho port iii 1 U05-06 
wa. ! ,,,0,,, With a gTOSR tonnage of 0,18G,7iil I<J1lR ; t'!ica~ ~bT]!rC8 arc aJjove any 
preVIOusly recorded. ' I ", ! ,,', " ,", . . 
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The record of the Port of Rangoon for the year 1906-07 was one of PORT 

continucd prospcrity, the tonnage of the shipping which visited the port TnUST •• 

increasillg by lIearly 10 per cent., The ordinllry revenue was £135,500, and RangoolL 
the ordinary cxpenrlitur~ £1:32,300. The capital expenditure of the year 
amoullted to £:3!Jl,400, and 4 pcr cent. loans for £:310,000 were raised. The 
total deht at the close of ,the year amounted to £725,000. 'fhe net tonnage 
o( sea-going vcsscls entering th" port was 2a million tons, and con~isted 
almost entirely of st~ame]'l;, the number of which was 1,4:31. Substantial 
progress was made with the scheme fbr the new pOrt works, which was 
sanctioned in 1U01 and is no'" nearly completed; since the commencement 
of the works £440,300 has heen expended out of sanctioned estimates of 
£W3,300. A scheme for enlarging the accommodation of the port for inland 
steamer" hy the acquisition of 2,000 feet of river frontage with land behind, 
at the eastern end of the harbour, was carried into effect during the year. 
The condition of th(l Rangoon river has given rise to grave anxiety for some 
time past.. The question of the work~ to be undertaken for thfldraining 
of the river occupied the attention of the Commissioncrs throughout the year, 
lind it was hoped that a complete project nlight be sanctioned at an early 
date. The report for 1905,..06 contained a review of the history of the port 
during the live years 1901 to lUOB, in which it was shown that very rapid 
progress had been made, both in the trade of the port and in the works . 
which wereneedecl for its proper equipment. 

The ordinary expenditure of the Madras Port Trust in the year 1906-07 Mod ..... , 
was.£35,900, and its rAceipts were £04,600. Out ot'the' halance £2,900 of 
deht .were repaid, and £24,100 devoted to capital expenditure. A review 
of past and present earnings of the Trnst shows that in the last twenty years 
debt has been repaid to the amount· of £166,400, while £99,000 has been 
paid out of )'eVtmue for capital works. The debt standing in the books 
was £28!J,000. The capital works of which the Trust have charge originally 
cost £l,lUO,OOO, and their present value is stated as £938,500. Works 
involving a large additional expenditure were commenced to· provide a new 
entrance to the harbour· and additional accommodation. For this purpose 
the Government had agreed to furnish £133,300, and to advance the balance 
of £2:30,400 estimated to be required at four per cent. interest; the interest 
and the existing debt to be paid off together in sixty equated payments. 
The affairs of the Trust are so much improved that there is little risk of a 
nccessity for enhanced harbour dues arising in consequence of the new 
capital expenditure. . The sum spent on the harbour extension works during 
the year was £85,900. 60·1 vessels of an aggregate tonnage of 1,457,473 tons 
made use of the port during the year. Of the 12 Trustees on the board 

. four are officials and three ·non-ollicials appointed by the Government, while 
the rest are nominated by the Chamber of Commerce and the Trades' 
Association . 
. , The year under report was very. pro~perous for the Karachi Port Trust. Knrachi. 

The revenue receipts were £189,500, against an ·expenditure of £129,500. 
The reserve fund, the limit of which has been fixed, at £166,700, was increased 
during the year from. £100,000 to £13:3,300. The number of steamers, 
excluding Government vessels and transports, entering the port was 781, 

·with a total tonnage of 1,428,!l04 tons, a.,gainst 737, with a tonnage of 
1,240,521 tons ill 1\)u5-06. The works under the large loans recently issued 
by the 'Trustees were pushed on vigorously, while the Trnstees were also 
contemplating the suhmission of further proposals for the improvement of 
the port. A sum of £93,700 was speut on capital works during the year. 
The toUilliahilities of the Trust at the end of the year stood at £543,000. 

There are other minor ports at which small~r sums are raised yearly and 
expended on improvements,· but these do not rcquire notice. . 
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CHAPTER lli.. 

VITAL STATISTICS, SANITATION, &c. 

(l>etailed information on the 81Lbjects treated in this chapter is contained in 
the annual Report on Sanitary Mea;mres ~n India,. whjch i~ p1L~lished a8 
a Parliamentary Paper; and a brief reVLew only <8 !l,ven tn th18 place.) 

VITAl. STATISTICS. 

As the date of the census of 1901 recedes, it is evident that the birth and 
death ratcs calculated upon the census populations become less accurate. 
There are also defects in the registration, and in some places these defects 
are very serious. Impro",:ement in regis~ration is,. however, being ste~dily 
.elTected, and in some prov1llces the errors In the recorded numbers of births 
and deilths are now comparatively small, although the causes of deaths are 
incorrectly reported except in a few of the larger cities. 

The population of the areas of British India in 'which births were 
registered was 223,511,195 according to the census of 1901, and the number 
o[ births registered in 1!l06 was 8,448,478. The calculated birth-rate in 

1906 was 37'8 per mille compared with 39'13 
in 1905 and 38'41 the average of the five years 

19OG.\190'. ending with 1905. The provincial rates are 
_____ -+_-.-J.~_I given in the marginal table. In nearly all 
Be.",,1 • S7'S I s.·. provinces the birth-rates were higher than the 
g .... m Bengol and SN 39·f death-rates, the most considerable excesses being 
UI~~n:;ro"'lnccs. fO-2 41-2 8'2 per mille in the Central Provinces, 6 0 S in 
~~~lb~\v;;'tF';'ntl~ :~:~ ;~:: the Punjab, and 5' 7 in Eastern Bengal. . In 

P,oyin... Bombay the death-rate exceeded the birth-rate, 
Con ... 1 P'OyIDC" 01'7 "'0 as u result of the persistence of plaO"ne and the 

and Bcrar, t" .... 

MRd... SO'9 92'0 unusual prev.alence of other epidemics. An 
:;:m~y ~n:n exceptionally high birth-rate was maiutained 
BDnna{Lower "2'S 31'8 in the Central ProvinceR, wbere the mean ratio 
Ajme ... :i:r;:,. ~:: ;::: per· mille of population during the five years 
__ ~ ____ . ~_~____ ending in 1905 had been 41'8. The mean 

percentage of male to female births was 
106'88, the percentages ranging from 118'8 in the North West' Frontier 
Province to 104' 4 in ~Iadras and 97' 28 in Coorg. 

The populations among whom deaths were registered aggrogated 
226,125,682 ~ccording. ~o the ~ensns of 1901, or about 97 per cent. of the 
total populatIOn of Brl bsh T nrha. The number of deaths registered during 

-

Bengal 
EllIIlem Beng,,1 lind 

AMt.m. 
UnitM Province. · Punjab. _ • 
Nortb-Wcat Frontier 

PfQYiDCC. 
Central Pf'OTlDCeI 

and Berar. 
1I .. t. .. . · CoorR' . . · BombA,. . · 
Darma{ I.mrer -

Upper · Ajmerc-llenrara · 

DUT,,,,,",T... 1906 was 7,852,330~ com

1906. i 1906. 

BurnL urbaD,j Total. Rural. I urbaD.1 TotAl. 

pared with 8,117,771 in 
1905, and the death-rate 
fell from 35' 96 per thou
sand in that year to 34' 73 
the decrease being due U; 
the great decline in the 
mortality from plague. 
The mean mortality per 
thousand for 'the quin
quennium ending 1905 
was 32'91. The death
rates among the general 
population in each pro
vince durin~ 1905 and 
1906 are given in the 
marginal table. It must 

~-1 96'0 86'1 88·f fO'O HR'/) 
31'8 21'1 31'7 86'2 26·f 80'1 

3~'S f!t' J 39°0 13'3 68'S 4.'0 
S6' J ff'7 87'0 f7'{ 40'1 f1'6 
33''; 36°8 8S'1 26'4 BO'8 20'8 

12'7 "'0 43'6 3n'7 41'9 87'2 

26°6 83°f 27-1 2008 20'8 21'1 
21t'6 36'15 29'8 21)-1 82'J 2"'2 
32-2 63'8 30'1 2<'J-6 f70S 31'8 
21'. 42-6 27°1 23'0 BR'2 24'9 
23°4 .... 26'2 2000 36'6 22-15 
27'7 4f'2 82'2 28'0 I w·o 84'2 

th • th f th '" be borne in mind, however 
at e accuracy 0 e statIstiCS 18 not yet very good, and that it varies i~ 

. 
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JifTerent partH 'of India. The L~ll in the general death-rate was due to V,TAL 

I,,"'olled mortality in thc more populous. provinces of Northern India. In STATISTIC •• 

~Iadrns, lIombay, Burma, the Central Provinces and Berar, tbe North West 
Frontier Proviuce, nnd Coorg, the death-rates of 1906 were higher than tbose 
of I !JOG. The highest death-rate~ were in the Central Provinces and the 
United Provinces; the lowe&t in Bnnna and Madras. Except in the Bengal 
prc>vinccs, the urhan mortality was higher than the rural; bnt it must he 
rL.nembered thut registration iij, as a rule, more complete in urban districts. 

The greatest mortality occurred in October, November and December, 
and the least in February and Marcb. In most provinces the male death-rates 
were higher than the fcmale death-rates. Male infants died at the rate of 
2:?S':30 per thousand horn, 8ndfemale infants at the rate of 217'52, compared 
with mtcs of 2:31 'Il and 217' 72 in 1905. 'Infantile mortality was highest 
in Ajmcre and the Central Provinces, and lowest in Eastern Bengal and 
Madras. 

With respect to special diseases, it may be stated briefly that cbolera was very 
prevalent in Madras, Bengal, Eastern Bengal, tbe Central Provinces, and the 

I DYlICntery 
YcanL CllOlll1'1l. Hml\U- FCVLTII. nnd Plague. All,enullC8. 

__ 1 ____ ~~_._ . ...L. ___ _ .D_J_._ .... h ... _·L._--+ ___ 1 

19112 J 122-4,136 w, '!I!I 
JUUJ I Bl2,RM 1 I .:-S~ 

IIt.,4-t3 
'iii 

93,m1S 
'41 
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United Provinces, w bere the 
death-rates were between 3 
and 4 per mille. Small-pox 
was more ,videspread than 
in 1905 and the death rates 
weret"upwards of '5 per 
thousand in seven provinces, 
the highest being l' 42 in 
Lower Burma. Plague fonn" 
the subject of a separate 
section. The accompanying 
table shows the number of 
deaths, and the death-rates 

per thousand of population from cach' of the principal causes recorded in 
British India during the five years from 1!J02 to 1906, 'Nhen reference is 
made to fever in India, malarial fever is generally understood, but it is 
ubviouM frum the figures in this table that lUany cnuses of death and many 
di.eascs much more fatal thun malarial fever are included under the heading. 
Inve"t,igation ijuggests that the true mortality from malarial fever in India 
is perhaps about ~5 per cent: of the mortality recorded under the general 
Leading fever. 

The following table givcs the ratio of deaths per mille in towns of British 
India wbo~e population exceeded 150,000 in I!JOI ;-

-
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utto. -Cilic 
Hom 
ltwl 
Luck 
HUll 

hlly , ... 
Ilow· 

goon 
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11905.11906. 

- 137'9 135 '7 
, '62'3a ()lj'9~ 

- 5U'5 ,16'9 
- 66'27 50'41 

- 45'9 47'6 

-- 11905.11906. 

Bonnre~· - 76'7 58'47 
Delhi , - 52'96 63'OK 
Lllhoro - 44'57 38'99 
Cnwnporc· - 59'76 81'63 
Agruo - - 47'16 39'62 

• Excluding cantonment. 
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Ahmed.lmd° -
Mnndlliay -
Allahabau· -
Amritsnr -
Poona· - , 
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63'43 
32'7 
43'69 
49'02 
42'S 

52'0 
S7'1 
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49'4 

103'5 
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The total number of vaccinations performed among the civil population Va •• inali ... 
duriug I!JOG-07 was about 9 millions, being a decrease of about 200,000 on 
the previous year's work. 97 per cent. of primary vaccinations and 73 per 
ceut. of re-vaccinations wore successful, about 35 per mille of the population 
Laving been successfully vaccinated. The number of infants successfully 
vaecinated was 4 lllillions, and of children between one and six years of 
age, 3l million.>. 

The average strength 10'[ the European army in India. during 1906, EuropeAD 
excluding ollieers, was 70,272, and of this strength 51 per cent. were men troo!''' 
uUller 2" years of age and 21 per cent. were men ,vith less than one year's 
service in India. The year was nllt so healthy as 1905, but the l1ltes of 
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VITAL 
ST ATIS1(CS. 

Nativo 
troop8. 

}'LAGUB. 

PluJ!QO in 
19U6. 

IS b'TATE1dENT EXlIIDlTING TIll!: -MORAL AND MATERiAL 

admission to hospital and of mortality. -given ~n the ~ble b?low. wer 
considerably less than thos~ ?f the antecedent qUJnquen~lum: 'Ihere was 
rise in the number of adnusslons on account of ague; this disease. venore~ 
diseases. and Dimple -continued fever were -the chi~f eause.s of sickness durin 
the year. The admiosion rat,; for ~ vener;ul· (lis.oases. In 1906 was. 117 {'€ 
mille of strength compared With 154 l1l 190D. 198 In 19U4. -and 486 per mill 
in 189'1. The chief causes of death were. as usual. enteric fever and absce! 
of the llver. Bengal-Orissa and Central Indin proved the most unbealth 
districts the hill stations aud the Burma coast the -most healthy. From th 
whole E~ropean army 1.993 men wel·e invalided during the year. 

The average strength of the native troops. including those on -duty i 
Chinn. was 127.853; their health was excellent. the constantly sick rate an 
the death-rate being the lowest on record. Despite the _ continued prevalcnc 
of plague among the f!lvil population, the disease has been prevented so fa 
from appearing in epidemic form muong the native troops. There weI 
83 deaths from this cause during the year. Qut of the 16Q stations occupitl 
by native troops during H106. 104 were situated in districts where plagu 
was prevalent among the genernl population; yet in only 2-7 of these di, 
cases occur among the tr.oops. 

The following table shows that tho admission rate among European troop 
during 1906 was nearly It times as high as that among native troops, tha 
the constantly ~ick rate was more thun twice us higb llIld the invalilling rat 
was four tinles as high:~ 

. . - . 

-

.- -.-----~ 
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D 

dmi~8ioll8 intp hOt.pital 

onst.nntly Hick - -
catlu~ - -

In validing - -

• 
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~-- ---- -
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I 190~ tU05. llIO(J. 1900..0.. I lOOii. Avcmgc. AV'etngc • . 

1046·5 834·3 870·8 719·0 607·1 

6-1·6 52·3 61·4 27·2 23·2 

13·03 10'05 10·43 10·87 8·09 

34·76 21·2-1 28·36 • 11·92 
I 9·02 , 
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The year 1 !J06 was distinguiMhell by a remarkable decline in the mortality 
from plague, the number of de'iths recorded throughout the country falling 
___ ___ to 356,721, the .. maUost total since 1\lOI. The mean death. 

l'lnJ;:llc Death •. rate from plngue in .the Briti.sh provincM was 1· 33 per 
thousand, compared With 4·17 m 1905; males suffered less 

--------- than females, the doath-tates of the sexes being 1·25 and 
lR9r. I 1 40 1 
18!!' I .',M3' . per t lOusaud. The decrease in plague mortality was 
,.,. 1Ir. ••• r. commou to all the larger provinces, and was most marked 
,... 13 •• 1)"" . h TJ . "1),, ••.• ",!n t e llIte? Pr?vinces, the Punjab i~nd Bengal. The table 

, _ ~~~~ ~;~:~~ III the mnr~n gIves the. number of plague deaths in India 
I"''' "'''.076 as a whole m each year slllce tho outbreak o~ the epidemic. 
WfJ-1 1.1.f:J.!YJa Th 
w"o 1,'., .... 0 e great improvement of 1!J06 was not maintained in 
:~~ ,;~:;~,~t Hl07. The :elatively milrl nttackH of plague during the period 
__ ~_ August 190<> to July 1906 were followed by an -outbreak of 

, PI • ..,.bmkcou, unprecedented ~everity, and the period from August 1906 to 
~,,~:!~,(.~:mba,);n July I?07 pr,?ved t?e most. di.saBtrous of all the recent plague 
t ~",U.dna'7 flh"".'_ years III Ind~a.. 1 he statistICs f,?r _ th~ caleudar year 1 !J07, 

_ . based on prehmInary figures, are given 11l the margin. together 
WIth the death·rate from plague per mille of -population, reckoned on the 
cenSlJS fi~re8 o~ HlOl. The plaglJe mortality in the United l'rovillces and 
the Punjab, which as usual had Vlll(ln vcr! low -in 4,ugu~t and September.-
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reached seriOUR dimensions in December 1 n06; from that time onward the 

nummy Pn.,:lrfency 
(indudinl;' Bombay 
City). 

UnltClI Pr'flviocct 
Punjab. 
1tu.1 of In/lill 

Totlll 

I 
Plague DCBtbRI De:-ath rntf> fr~m 

III HJ07 1'ln'fUc Jd' ~ll11c 
• or i'o,)llUlnlIOD. 

---
9 

infection spread with increasing 
rapidity,.a climax being reached 
in the week ending the 11th May 
1907, when the cases of plague in 
the Punjab alone numbered 64,n20. 
In the two months April and May 
1907, the' - deaths from plague 

:~;,:~~~ 3~ numbered 420,223 in the Punjab 
__ 1.~~5 ____ 0_.7___ and 132,072 in the United Provinces. 

By August 1907 the ,mortality had 
sunk to an inappreciable amount, 

l,:lI){J,73& 

nor was there, as in other recent 
'yeura, any marked recrudescenc'e in December; the latest available returns' 
indicate that for tho present at least the force of plague in Northern India has 
Apent itself. In Bomhay the mortality throughout the year is somewhat 
differently distributed. June is as a rule the healthiest month; from that time 
the'mortality increases until a maximum is reached in October; from October 
there is a relative clecline until December or January, and then again an 
increase to a second culmination, though not so high as that of October, in 
March. Sind, with the exception of Karachi, has been throughout reL"ltively 
free from plague; but in t.he Bombay Presidency proper few districts have 
escaped severe outbreaks in the course of the present ,epiden;Uc~ 

Plague is so local in its visitations that all ~eneral and, unanalysed statistics 
are likely to prove misleading. Many parts of India have been, with the extep:
tion of a few isolated ('.ases, entirely free from its ravages, and in the greater 
part of the country the outbreaks of- plague, though noticeable' in the aggregate, 
cannot be described as having been severe or disastrous. The mortality in 
Eastern Bengal and Assam has been at no time appreciable. Burma has been 
relatively free from the disease, which seems, hQwever, to have obtained.' 
80m", loothui<.tstnce 1905. In the Madras Presi<lency the epidemic has never 
reached serious dimensions. On the other hand, genera,l statistics tend to 
conceal the severity of the distress caused by the disease in particular districts. 
In some parts of the Punjab the mortality has bf'en so severe as to disorganise 
the labour market and to affect the level of wa~es; yet eyen in this province 
plague has not shown itself everywhere, and if attention could be concen
trated upon particular vilL~ges, it would become remarkably apparent how 
local in tbeir severity the outbreaks have been. 

In the meantime the efforts of Government to discover and apply the most 
elIective and most practical methods of remedial acti,on have not been relaxed. 
On the scientific side the Plagull Commission, whose constitution has been 
described in former issues of this Report, continued its investigations bearing 
on the relation of rat plague to human plague, the connection that rats and 
rat fleas have with the spread of human plague, and the epjdemiology of the 
disease. The Commission's researches have led to mOst important results. 
When it commenced its labours, l,he mode of propagation of an epidemic was 
still involved in considerable mystery, and many of the difficulties, which 
beset the earliest efforts of Government to check the spread of the disease, 
were due to the iguorance of the scientific world respecting the life history of 
the plague germ. The main facts in regard to it have now been ascertained 
for the first time, and rational methods of attack have' thus been made 
possible. An account of the principal conclusions which have been reached 
is given in three special numbers of the JoUI'lIal of Hygiene for September 
1!J06, July 1907, and December 1907, and a more popular summary, entitled 
.. The Etiology and Epidemiology of Plague" (price 5d.), was published early 
in 1908. It is nmv generally agreed :- " 

(1) That bubonic plague is spread by infected rats;, ; 
(2) That the vehicle of contagion between rat and rat and between rat aI;ld 

man is the rat flea; and ' " 
(3) That the life of the plague germ in soil, the floors and walb, of houses, 

and the like, is of short duration. 
Some reAults of the practical experience acquired by officers engaged in 

actual plague administration are descri bed in the Parliameiltary Paper 
(Cd. 3516) entitled" Correspondence reganling Measures for the Prevention 
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of Plague." In th(\ light of the imo~ledge and experience wh.ich now exists, 
it is possible to deal satisf~ctori1y wi.t~ the dis'C~se when elIActive co~trol can 
be established over the samtary comhuons. and 10 the case of the natIve army 
and in limited areas such as jails tht're has been remar~able succe!l8. But 
attempts to establish such ~ontrol.ov~r large :lreas :would mvolve too great an 

. iaterference with the habIts, preJudIces, allli sentIments of the people, and 
the ac'tuul application of measures whose utility has been ascerta!ned must be 
made to depend upon the particular circumstances of each locullty ~nd upon 
the character of its inhabitants. As the result of past expenence and 
persistent attention, ~n the facc> of. great practical obstacles, three principal 
measures for combatmg plague are now adopted ;-

(1) The temporary evacuation of quarters in which plague is pre"ale~t. 
. This is the only practic~bl~ way of removing: man from contact WIth 

infected rat fleas and It IS the method wluch has actually proved 
most elIective. Government is prepared to ~lUpply nssistance in 
money nnd material for the provision of temporary dwellings, and 
to nlleviate the discomfort and distress which must accompany 
evacuation of quarters, a matter, of course, in which no pressure can 
be brought upon the people and in regard to which their wishes 
and even prejudices must be consulted. . 

(2) Inoculation with the prophylactic fluid. The great efficacy of thIS 
. remedy has now been placed beyond doubt; its use has spread 
rapidly, null there arc signs that the popular prejudice ngainst it is 
beginning to disappear. , 

(3) Tho systematic destruction of rats, the diminution of the food supply 
to which they have access, and,. in the course of time, such 
improvement in the structure of houseB as shall render them 
reasonably rat proof. 

SANITATION. SANITATION. 

Somo of tho important sanitarv works which have been completcd cir· 
w(ire in progress, or lInder consideration, during lOOD wore as follows;-

BE'OAL. In Calcutta the two chief works which the Corporation have in hand are 
Calcutta. the suburbandrainnge scheme and the continuous wnter supply scheme. 

The former, in .spit.e of its name, includes n .complete seweroge scheme for 
the town as well 8S for the greater part of the Rlllmrbs, and alRo a huge 
storm water reservoir, intended to prevent the flooding of the strcets, 
which has hitherto been a seriouN inconvenience. The wQrks WAre in 
progress during the year. '1'he work of converting the intermittent into a 
continuous filtered water system was continued, but a finnl settlement of the 
dillicult question whether the distriblltion shollld be by gravity or by 
pumping was only decided, in favour of the formor, in the year 1905 after 
a reference to experts in England; and discua.ion as to the possibility of dis
carding the dual s'upply of filtered and unfiltered water, and as to the proper 
method of introdUCIng the supply, fnrtherdelayed opemtions. The former 
of these proposals was held to be too expensive, nnd the sclleme now under 
discussion is designed to provide a daily supply of 32 million gallons by 
increased pressure upon the mains from nn elevated reservoir. Details of tbe 
work undertaken during 1906-07 were not available at the time of going to 
press. ' . 

Overcrowding, with its coneomitnnt circumstnnces, is a grent evil in 
Ualcutta, and a 8cheme for the improvement of the congested areas of the 
city has been the subject' of controversy for many years. 'nIB formation of a 
Board.of Truste~s for the purpose of carrying through the projected improve
ments was. sanctlO,ned by the Seeretnry of State in 1!IU5. The ndministrative 
and fina~c181 detmls of the Board's constitution wero laid before the Municipal 
CorporntlOn and other public bodies for criticism, and as a result of the 
information thus obtnined, legislation will shurtly be ;mrlertnken to gh'e 
elIect to t~e 8c~eme. The expenditure on street improvement and nttendant 
measures IS estImated at about five and a half million. sterling in the course 
of some twenty years.. A portion of this large sum will be recovered in rent 
from, ~be lands .acq?lred, 'and the balance will be provided partly from a 
muruclpal contnbutlOD, partly from certain special tnxes, and partIy from 
Government grants. 
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In eight municipalitie~ of Ben~al, other than Calcutta, there are complete SAlfITATIOlf. 

waterwork installations. The chIef is Howrah, where the water supply is Interior of 
most elliciently managed; the others have had greater difficulties, which Be.gal. 
have not in all cnses been successfully met. A scheme for supplying Khulna· 
with filtered water was completed. Many other towns took steps to improve 
their water supply by excavating uew tanks and wells and repairing old 
ones. Drainage schemes had been or were being prepared for almost all 
the important municipalities. In Howrah work was commenced on a further 
portion of the comprehensive drainage. scheme. .. The scheme for the 
northern section of the town of Hooghly-Chinsura was completed. The 
Serampore drainage project was also completed, while that for the 
Cossipore-Chitpur Municipality was being revised. Various other drainage' 
schel1les wem prepared and sanctioned. 'rhe e1.'Penditure under the head 
of conservancy rose in almost all municipalities, and the arrangements are 
~tcadily improving. Besides the expenditure incurred in combat,ing plague 
Illul other epidemic diseases, attempt.s were made hy some of tbe District 
Boards to improve the sanitation of several villages by thoroughly cleansing 
them. Patna maintained its leading position in this respect. 

At Benares, Lucknow, Cawnpore, Agra and Allahabad, there were UNITED 

notable increases in the daily consumption of water per head of population} PnOVINCE8. 

which runges from over 11J~ gallons at Benares to about 5 gallons at Meerut. 
The re.nlts of analysis of drinking-water were satisfactory in neady every 
case. l"urther progress was made in' the drainage iJ,nd, sewerage works at 
Lucknow, Cawnpore and Agra. The sanitation of Mussoorie has lately 
engaged attention, and the report of the special sanitapY committee appointed 
in 1906 was under the consideration of the municipal board. 

The arainage schemes at Delhi, Multan and Rawalpindi made satisfactory PUNJAB. 

progress during the year; while those at Jagraon, Gujrat and Sargodha were 
carried through to completion. The Ludhiana waterworks were sanctioned 
and a commencement was made with the project. A sum of nearly £2,700 
was spent by local·bodies in the' clearance and protection of wells, but it is 
stated that the rewards offered by district boards for sanitary improvements 
in villages evoked no interest and remained unutilised. The provision of 
wells, bathing places, and other works that serve sanitary' purposes is, 
however, a favourite method of showing charity on the part of priva.te 
'individuals, and much public spirit of this kind was shown. 

The Rangoon sewerage, designed on the Shone system for a population BURHA. 

of less than 42,000, was undergoing alterations necessary to enable it to Rangoon. 
serve the growing population; it will take some years to. complete the work, 
the capital expenditure on which during the year exceeded £13,300. The 
work of reclaiming and draining East Rangoon was continued; it consists in 
iruportiug earth by rail way to raise low-lying tracts, and experience shows 
that, except possibly in central areas, where freehold titles have been acquired, 
it not only increases tho habitable area but will provide a profitable 
investment for Government money. The pressure of population is very 
great, and the question of a revision of the building regulations has been 
contempl'lted in the interests of sanitation. The reclamation of the 
Lanmadaw quarter was commenced. The Rlawga water supply works, 
which were carried out at a cost of £313,000, to augment the present supply 
from the Victoria Lake, have proved disappointing, and the reservoir is not 
capable of supplying so large a population as was anticipated. Further 
surveys are to be undertaken for the purpose of designing the best method of 
bringing into the town the full supply of water that the present reservoir 
will give. 

Sanitation in Burma is in a very backward condition, and there is hardly Interior of 
a town or district in the province in which sanitary refono is not a pressing Burma. 
need. Schemes were drawn up during the year for dealing with the principal 
needs of some of the larger towns. In particular, a complete conservancy 
scheme for Mandalay was under consideration. 

No original works of any importance were undertaken by the Public CENTRAL 

Works Department during the year, but a number of improvements were PRO~NCES 
carried out by the municipalities, which spent nearly 40 per cent. of their AND ERAE. 
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SAlUTATION. income on sanitary works. , Co~servancy of th~ larger I"?ra~ villages' is 
provided for in the Ce~trar.Provinc~s by the Village SarutatlOn Act, the 
operatiori of which ,was extended dunng the year; but the Act had not yet 
been applied to any ¥illages in Berar. 

EASTERN In Eastern ·'Bengal, schemes 'Were being prepared for draining and 
BENGAL A.~D improving the sanitation' of the town of ~acca, where the c0l!serv~ncy 
.uSA". arrangements are very bad at present. ,In Chlttagong, NarayangnnJ, 13ans~ 

Dinajpur and Gauhati, schemes for improving the water supply were III 

process ~f completion or n!1der consideration. d~ring the ye~r,. The 
municipalities devoted ,about, 42 per cent. of'thetr lUcome to sarutatlOn or 
sauitary works. The smaller· municipalities can~ot afford costly wor~s for 
a water supply which has generally to be prOVIded by the constructIOn of 
wells and tanks: as funds permit, Most?f the districts report imp;ov~ments 
made in the water supply of the larger VIllages, and mtlny of the dIstrICt and 
local boards are beginning to sp"nd a larger proportion of their income on 
village sanitation. 

MADRAS. The ne\v drainage works ~ere temporarily suspended during the year, in 
Mad ..... City. order that sc~eme~ might be prepared for rllmed3,'ing defects which ~a~e 

come to light In the works already executed. In spIte of these defects It IS 
reported that there can be no doubt that the portion of the city where the 
uudcr!!Tound system i9 complete have greatly improved in sanitation and 
gener:'J. health. A scheme for the introduction of a now filtered water-supply 
into the city, at a cost of £Hi7,000, was sanctioned ,by Government and 
fonnallyaccepted by ~he Corporatio~ in April 1907 .. A chief engineer has 
been sent out from England to Aupermtend the executIOn of the works. 

Interior of 
Madroro. 

BOllDA.Y. 

Bombay 
City. 

Interior of 
Bombay. 

Outside Madras city !hcre is no town in the Presidency, with I! .complete 
drainage system. 'A 'drainage scheme for Madura hus been drawnti.p, and a 
few towns have provided drainage for particularly bad localities .. With these 
e*ceptiolls, surface drainage 'and sewage !Ire disposed of in the most 
primitive manner. In all mutters of drainage, <;ynter-supply. and sanitation 
generally the Presidency is reported to be in a backward condition, and the 
municipalities asa "'hole do not make \Ise even of the legal powers arid 
financial resources which they possess. Nevertheless some progress was 
made ;22 Ijlinor works were under execution during the year, and 22 new 
schemes of some importan:~e, excluding thoso fur Madras city, were under
review by the Sanitary Board, which will involve, if they are calTied out, an' 
aggregate cost of about ;1;200,000. ' 

The works in connection with the scheme for subsoil and surface drainage 
iIi Bombay city, commenced in 1903-04, were pushed on, vigorously in the 
):car under report, and were almost completed. Tbe works connected with 
the Malabar' Hill scctional sewerage were also nearing completion. The 
rainfall during the year was not far below the normal, and the supply of 
:w~ter was ad'''luatc. The birth-rate of the ycar 190G is given as 21' 2 per 
,nulle and tho, death-rate as 54, both these rates being"hased on the special 
census taken 1lI February 1906, The ll"mbe~ of deatha from plague during 
1006 was 10,800, or 18'3 per mille, which is the lowest figure since the 
outbreuk of plague in 1897. 

, 'Elsewhere in the Bombay Presidency there ure many towns which are ih 
urgent need of Rystems of water supply and drainage, but for some years 
pnst the financial situation of the municipalities 'hus been 80 weakened by the 
plague ravages as to delay the execution of 'new schemes. N everthclcss the 
'extc:nsion of the Ahmedabad drainage scheme undertaken in 1903 was compl~ted 
durmg, the year; fu~~her progress was made with the Karachi' drainage 
exte!li'lOns, and the Ialgaon, water supply' was. ready for uS,e il). 1907. , 'The 
earlIest water supply on. mode~ lines outsirle .thEl !>residency, town was, begun 
about 1873 and the earlIest dramage work in 1890. At the end of 1906 there 
were 37 towns wi,th a water ~l1pply, and two (Ahmedabad and Kara,chi) With 
a sy~tem of dramage., The llombay Village Sanitation Act, 1889" which 
prOVIdes for, thE' esta?h8?m~mt of a sanitary committee or bo~rd, ch~s~n by 
the C?llector of the distnct or by the Local Government, was )n operahon in 
,2:i~ villages; .- ' - . " . . 

'I 1 ~- .,' ., • • " I . '. . • .:~ 
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HOSPITALS, DISPENS.\RIES AND LEPER AsYLUMS, 

The civil hospitals and dispensaries in India, which nwnbered 2,464 in 
I!106, against 2,411 in I!105, treated 404,5!l7 indoor and 24,343,320 outdoor 
patients in the couroe of the year. The great. hulk of their income is derived 
from governmcnt, local and municipal funds, and their total expenditure in 
I!lOG was £642,353. Besides these institutions, .. which comprise all those 
aicled to some extent by public money and intendQd for the public, there are 
a large numbp.r of special police and other medicat institutions, as well as many 

• private institutions which do not receive aid from the State. These numberecl 
1,4(iO in all during the year under report, and provided treatment for about 
HO,OOO indoor and 6,266,000 outdoor patients. In Beng-ill the medical 
institutions have much improved in recent years in respect of general 
management and efficiency, and a satisfactory feature is the increased popu
larity of the dispensaries among women and ·children. In Bombay the wor~ 
of bringing the equipment of the hospitals up to a higher standard was being 
steadily carried out; a scheme for a Central Nursing Service for the whole 
Presidency has been sanctioned. . 

There are many leper asylwns scattered throughout India, of which may 
be mentioned the Madras Government Leper Asylum, the Matunga Leper 
Home, Bombay, the Trivandrwn State Leper Asylwn, and the Calcutta Leper 
Asylwn, the last three having accommodation Qrtween. them for about a' 
thousand lepers. There aTe also a large number of asylwns ·01' homes, 
11Ilcler some sort of Government supervision in many cases, including nearly 
50 asylums of the Mission to Lepers, at which nearly 4,000 persons were 
reported to have been treated in a recent year: The cenSllS of 1901 showed 

. a decline in the number of lepers to 97,34.0, compared with 126,244 in 
1801, and the' proportion works out to 48 male and 17 female lepers in 
every 100,000 of the population." 13erar had tho largest proportion of lepers 
(2 per mille), followed at some distance by Assam, Hengal, the Central 
Provinces, Burma, Madras, and Bombay, in that order . 

. LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

The treatment of lunatics at asylwns prevails only on a small scale in India. 
In comparison with European countries insanity appears to be infrequent 
in India, as for instance in Bengal, where the mtio of the insane to the 
population is given as 2'93 per 10,000, against 34'71 per 10,000 in England. 
But allowance must be made for the much greater completeness of the 
illfonllation available in England. The census of 1901 showed a decrease of 
nearly 11 per cent. in the number of' insane since 18!l1. The decrease 
occurred in nearly every province, and was explained in many of them by 
the probability th~t the insane would suffer more than ~e gen~ral populati~n 
in years of scarcity of food. The total nwnber admitted mto asylums III 
1006 was 1,593, the average for the five years to 1906 being 1,480. The total 
asylum population of the year was 7,000. The causes of insanity in the 
various cases are not very accurately classified, but it is stated that the 
insanity of a 13rge proportion of the patients admitted to asylwns is due to 
the use of hemp drugs. The question of building a new asylum at Rangoon 
was under consideration. The number of asyllims in actual use was 24; the 
expenditure incurred amounted to £52,000, the greater part of which was 
borne by the State. 
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CHAPTER m. 

JUSTICE kND POLICE. 

CRIME AND POLIOE. 

III all the Provinces somo advance was made during 1906-07 in the 
introduction of the reforms decided upon in consequence of the Report of 
the Police Commission. Reorganisation was elTeoted so far as financial 
considerations permitted. Already good results have been obtained in 
sevoral provinces, notably in the direction oE facil~tating recrui~ment ow!ng 
to the improvement of pay and prospects, and III the detectIOn of Crllne 
through the establishment of Provincial Criminal Investigation Departments. 
A general improvement may be observed in tho discipline of the forco. 
Police training schools have been established in several provinces, and 
those organised in the preceding year are already showing oxcellent results. 

The total number of cases of cognisable$ crime reported in Bengal during 
tho calendar year 1906 was 122,651, an increase of 7,188 on tho total of 
the previous year. This was due mainly to an increase in thefts nnd 
burglarieM resnlting from the high price of food grains. .Four thousand ono 
hundred and fifty-seven cases were pending at the boginning of the year, 
and there were therefore 126,808 cases for disposal. In 19,065 of theso 
inquiry was refused by the police, and 3,3D2 were declared to be maliciously 
false. Of the ·104,351 cases remaiuing, D4,7(j1 were in(lUired into, and 
42 per cent. ended in conviction, as against 88,28'1 and 14 per cent. in In05. 

There was a decrease of rioting cases ill all divisions except the 
Presidency, where the number rose from 242 to 2D8. The number of serious 
crimes against the person was 3,555, or 55 more than in ID05. Murders 
rose from 248 to 284, no less than 128 being undetected. Dakaities fell 
from 247 to 228, a figure which inpludes a nlllnber of cases that occurred 
in previous years, but were brought to light in 1 D06. There was a ,largo 
increase in burglary cases (from 27,983 to 32,314) and in thefts.' Cattle 
thefts also increased from 1,736 to 2,022. . 

Much valuable work was done by the Criminal Investigation Department, 
ond co-operation between it and the Calcutta Police continuGd to be satis
factory. Considerable progress is being made in the classification of finger 
prints, the preparation of history sbeets and the photographing of notorious 
criminals. 

The reorganisation of the superior Police Establishment took elTect from 
the 1st Ap~,lID06, a.nd other reforms sanctioned are gradulIll~ being given 
elTeet to. I he sanctIOned Rtrength of the police force, excluding the Calcutta 
force and the Railway and :Military IJolice, was 1,(j1O officers and 18387 men 
the actual strength being 1,537 officers and 17,380 men. 'rhe totai expendi~ 
ture of ~!)06-07 was £318,125, as against £380,M5 in 1905-0G. The 
decrease IS! however, more apparent than real, as the latter figure includes 
the expendIture up to 15th October ID05 of the 14 districts transferred to 
Eastern lle~gal and Assam. .There were 238 dismissals, 2,375 other depart
mental pUlllshmentB? and ,~,:30,) rewards; 1,450 officers and 5,529. men were 
ahle. to read an~ WrIte. I he percentage of officers and men departmentally 
P.uI.1ls~ed has men from ~2'9 and 10'1 in ID05 to 17'5 and 13'6 in 190G. 
J Ius IDcrense.may be attrIbute, I to the strictor discipline resulting from the 
recommendatIOns of the Police Commission. . 

Excellent w?rk was done at the Police Training School, Dhagalpur 
though the year B work w~s marred by an organised examination fraud o~ 
tlw part or th:. cadet Bub-IIlSpectors, who obtained from 80me corrupt press 
~IIlI'I~)~('es COplC~ or th~!,aper" ""t for the Final Examination. .. . - - - -------- - ~- ------ -

CoglllllaLlc otr"DC(!1J BfO tilo!!e Cor whiclJ the polico caB arrcHt without B warrant. 
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The Town Police is still in a state of transition; 500 town chaukidars CumF. 
were replaced by constables during tbe year. As regards the Rural Police AlfP POLlC~. 
the inquiries which were set on foot with a view to improving the status of 
the chaukidari panehayat8 anti strengthening their control over the ehau-
kidm" were completed during the year. In many districts the new system 
is working well. 

. The Military Police will in future be called Special Rcsorve~. Their 
conduct and discipline during the year were satisfactory.·· The total sanctioned 
and actual strength were respectively 300 and 2G8. 

The Railway Police numbered 963. Cases of obstruction on the line 
rose from 29 to 60, notably during the strikes which occurred at Asansol, 
Jamalpur, and elsewhere. These strikes, which were engineered by outsiders 
from Calcutta, were brought to a prompt conclusion by the railway 
authorities. 

The scheme for the re-organisation of the Calcutta Police is being 
gradually worked upon as fmuls permit. The principal step taken during 
the year under review was the entertaillIDent of 18 additional sub-inspectors. 
The number of true cognisable cases reported direct to the police rose by 
over 4,000, there being a regrettable increase of offences against the person 
and against public tranquility. No fewer than 30,499 cases were instituted in 
the Presidency Magistrates' Court; of these 20,776 resulted in conviction. 

There were demonstrations connected with the partit.ion of Bengal on the 
IGth October, but they passed off without distllrban'W. .The twenty-second 
sitting of the Indian National Congress was held in December, and an Indian 
industrial exhibition was held at the same time; these entailed considerable 
additional police work. . . . 

There was an increase in the number of dismissals and other punishments, 
due to increased supervision and stricter discipline, but, in spite of these 
causes, there was a considerable decrease in resignations. 

The tol..'1l volume of reported crime in this province. for 1906 showed ali United 
increase of less than 1 per cent. on the figures of the preceding year. This Provinces. 
maintains nn increase of some 24 per cent. on the figures for 1904, in which 
year, however, the figures were the lowest recorded for 14 years. The 
conditions of the year were much the same as in 1905, alld. explain the 
maintenance.of the increase. Prices continll~d high, and the prevalence of 
plague led to the evacuation of hOllses, which thus offered a temptation to th'" 
criminal classes. The increase of. minor' ofl'en.ces ngainst property, due to· 
the conditions of the year, was balanced by a notable decrease in dakaity, 
robbery, and serious mischief, while there was a progressive decrease in 
offences against the person. . 

Investigation was refused in 45' 5 per cent. of the total crimes reported, 
as compared with 43' 6 per cent. in 1905. In cases investigated by the police 
the percentage of convictions was 48'2, as compared with 47'6 in the 
prcce<iin,r( year; the percentage of persons convicted to persons arrested rising 
from 7G' 9 to 79' 3. The total number of cases decreased by 1,485 to 53,249. 

As regards dakaity, there was the large decrease of 166 cases; there 
were 24 cases of professional poisoning as against 17 in 1£105; and 770 cases 
oI true robbery l'eportcd, a decrease of 73 on the figures of the preceding year. 

The number of murders fell from 501 in 1905 to 486 in 1906; cases of 
cattle theft l'Ose by 30 pel' cent.; and there was a further incrense of more 
than 2,000 cases of ordinary theft, this last being due to distress aggrava~ed 
by the continuance of high prices. The amount of property stolen durlDg 
f.he year was valued at £1,324 less than 1905, while the percentage of recovery 
remained at 20. 

With regard to the police force, the re-organisation of the gazetted s~ff, 
as the result of the recommendations of the Police Commission, was earned 
out during the year under review. As a result an extra deputy insp~ctor
general was appointed, the number of superintendents and. assIstant 
superintendents increased, and appointments of deputy superlDtendents 
created. The increased expenditure mentioned in last year's statement has 
by improving pay and prospects undoubtedly stimulated recruiting. 

The to".) strength was 35,716, and the total cost £454,797. Though the 
conditions of 190(; were no improvement on those of 1905, the total nunlber 
of punishments decreased from 785 to 636. Eight officers and 144 men were 

• 
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C distcissed as so-ainst 34 and 162 respectively in tlie preceding year. Though 
RnIK, "'. • tl' t tl • (II l' 2 per cent 

AND POLIC&' there ,vas a slight Improvement III lIS re~p~c, lere" as H ,I " 

Punjab. 

of the officers and 73 per cent. of the lUen Ilhterate. , ' 
The Orimimll Investigation. DepartlJl~nt, consistinl' d a flnperilltendont of 

police nine inspectors and eight sub-mspectors, With constables and head 
consta'bles, was.est,~blished on tho Wth July 1!l06" and has already done good 
wurk. , 

'The criminal statistics for the Plmjab in Hiu6 are II reflection of tho 
economic conditions of tho' year. Following on s period of Bcm-city ancl high 
prices comhined with a severe epidemic of plague, the year oponed unfnVOll1" 
abl)'; and the abnormal scale of olIences against .property of tho prllvious yeaF 
Was maintained, until the rains altered the agrICultural outlook and lo,yered 
prices. There was, however, a satisfactory decrease i~ other forms of crIme. ,. 

'l'hus'there were ,153 cases of murder against 475 III 1905; and 218 cases 
of culpable homicide against 228. Dakaities, which in 1900 reached the high 
level of 151 cases, now staud at 46. ,~l'he number of burglaries roported foll 
from 12,331 to 12,306, while ordinary thefts rose from 8,'123 to 8,6!l6. Cattle 
thefts (2,463) showed a decrease of 177. ' 

The total reported crime for the year was ()7,510 cases, that for 1905 being 
6D,426 , a decrease of 1,916 cases. ' . " ' 

-As regards the police force, the total strength wns 19,385. and the total 
cost £2!l9,774, This shows an increase of 250 mon and £50,428, respectively, 
due to reorganisation. The number of ollicors who could read and write 
was'827, and of men 5,740; the figures for 1!l05 being 603 and 5,63·1. 

The improvement of pay aud prospects introduced by tile re-orgnnisation 
scheme has, infused n better and more ,villing spirit into all ranks, and 
ditlCipline has been well maintained. This is shown by the substantial fall in 
resignations (from 1,074 to 747) and desortions (from 45 to 23), the decrease 
in punishments and the increase in rewards. Departmental pllniHhments 
inflicted on members of the force numbered 1,066, a decrease of 02. J udieial 
punishments fell from 93 to 75, and the total number of rewards "ose from 
2,434 to 2,985. 
, The Criminal Investigation Department has a recorr! of good work, 
noticeable progress being made by the Finger Print Bureau. , ' , 

The estimatod value of property stolen during the yoar was £81,812, of 
which 43 pCI' cent. was recovered. , 

, Further progress was made in Burma during 1006 in carrying into elIect 
reforms resulting from the Report of the Police Commis~ion. Some of the 
more important improvements were the reurganisation of the superior grades, 
the absorption of chief hearI constables, head constables, and sergeants in 
the new grades of sub-insrector and head constable on increased pay, and 
the opening of a Provincia Training School. 

There were 42,4(j9 cases of cognisable crime, as 'against 43,007 in 1905. 
Exclusive of cnses under special laws, there were 27,428 true cases, of which 
20,337 were investigated by the police arid' 11,935 reBultecl' in conviction. 
The. meas.ure of s~cccss obtained ,~as 59.rer cent., .n~ against 56 per .cent. in 
190:.>. VIOlent cnmcs rose by 102 to D:!O. DakaJtlOs showed an IDcrense 
of 32 and murder a decrease of :!'! cases. The moat unsatisfactory feature 
in connection with serious crimo was t1!e "mull pruportion o~ stolen property 
recovered. The petcentage of recoverlCB dropp~d from 14 III 1905 to 4 in 
1900, while tho value of property stolon was £137,672, or £27 004 more than 
in Ip05: Det~ti~)ll in mur~or eaBOS co~tinued UIlsatiBfactory,' only 118 cases 
endmg ID conVIctIOn out of 32() dealt lYJth. , , ' 

:r'he sanctioned strength of the Civil Police Force, excluding tile Rangoon 
Pohce, was 1,5!)9 officers and lI,()13 men; tho force actually entertained was 
1,553 officers and 10,002 men. The cost roso from £276471 to £300258 
the in~rense b.e~ng due !<> the introduction of reforms. Difficulty was' still 
found III ,:ccrwtJ'.Ig'. Thirty-<!no officers and 486 men were dismissed, these 
figures bemg an If~erease of Clght officers snd a decrease of 34 men. Other 
dep~mental puwsLments show a satisfactory decrease. There were fewer 
des~~lOns d~ng the year, ~ut more resignatIOns. The figures for the year 
exhIbit an IDC~ease of 37 hterate officers, but a decreas,e of 317 literate 
constab~ , , 

• 
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". The actmJ :ltrengLh of the Rangoon Town Police was 935, or ten below CaIHE 
sanct.ion~,l strength. Heforms recommended by t.he Police Commission were AN" POLICK. 

carried into ~ffect during the year. The conduct of the force was better than ' , 
in the pre~eding yellr; hut the percentage of convictions to cases investigated 

• was lower than the low figure of 1905.· . . 
The Military Police numbered 15,G20 officers and men, i.e., 325 below 

sanctioned strength. The discipline of the force was good, and the relations 
of the men with the people satisfactory. .' . ., _ 

Reports are almost unanimous in acknowledging the. invaluable assistan~e 
rendered by village headmen to the police in the detection of crime. 

The year under review: was marked by exceptionally high prices, and by E.stern 
scarcity· in several areas, and the agitation and unrest in Eastern Bengal Bengal aDd 
added much to the difficulties 'of police adIJlinistration. These causes account A .. IUIl. 

for the very considerable increase of crime in the province during tlle year, 
the scarcity and high prices leading t{) theft and the imposition of exceptional 
responsibilities upon the police, in consequence of the general feeling of 
Wlrcst, interfering with the supervision of ordinary criminals. .. . 

The total number of cognisable cases pending at the begillning of the 
year and reported during, tbe year was 83,G60 against 72,7!!5 in 1905, or 
an increase of 10,935 caSes. Of these, 46,777 were investigated, 29,411 
were decided, ancl convictions were ohtained in 17,939 (61 per cent.). The 
·corresponding figures for 1905 were 39,515 investigated, 24,905 decided, 'ana 
15,7G2 (G3 per cent.) convictions. Rioting shows 8n"inct-ease of .425 cases. 
Of the l,8ti6 riot cases, 54 were serious, the majority arising from disputes 
about land. Th61'e was a considerable increase in serious offences against 
the person. Of the 1,924 tnte cases under this class, 68' 6 per cent. ended in 
conviction, Murders rose hy 29 to 225. The marked increase of serious 
'offencesngainst property (from 15,680 to 20,146) was undoubtedly due tothe 
high price of food grains which prevailed during the year .. , Dakaities rose 
by 20. Ten Buch cases in Bakarganj tnay bi' ascribed as directly or indirectly 
duato thc·political agitation. Burglaries increased by 4,403 to'18,933, minor 
offences against thA person by 67 to 1,229, and minor offences against property 
by 3,513 to 21,8,15. Cattle theft accounts for 842 cases, the increase in this 
direction being due to the expansion of the trad~ in hides. Thll percentage 
of value of property recovered to value of property stolen was 37' 9;' a 
noteworthy improvement on the 19' 7 of 1905. . 

With regard to the police, the total strength of the Military Police was 
: 2,708 and the total 'cost £50,589, There were 255 'enlistments during the 
year, 56 resignations, 17 dismissals, and 33 deaths, The corresponding 
figures for 1905 were 79, 73, 14, and 40.' , 

The total strength of the Civil Police was 9,326, ~r 40t'i below sanctioned 
'strength; the total cost was £180,822, 'the increased expenditure being dite 
to .measures 'of reorganisation as a result of thereCOll:imendations of the 
I'olice Conunission. 'fhe increase in the proportion {)f Mohatnmedans recntited 
is noteworthy,but they still form only 24'8 per cent. of 'the meli and 14'6 
pet cent. of tlle officers. There were 177 dismissals during the year; and 
1,899 other rlepartinental punishments. Sums amounting·to £1,114 were 
paid as rewards, Hesigno.tions numbered 215: ' 

The ·total number of ehau/,idm's in Eastern Bengal and,the districts of 
Sylhet, Cachar, and Goalpara was 57,571, i.e., 367 more than in 1905. 
Oreasional instances are quoted 'of admirable work· done' by them, but 
generally speaking it is repo!'led that they have done little good work.. " 

The establishment 'of the Criminal Investigation Department, the increase 
of the cadre of the serVice, and the impro\'ement of pay and prospects were 
mllong the reforms recommended by tho Police Comnussion, which were 
introduced into the province during the year 1906.·· . . - .. 

The agricultural condition of the year were oil the whole not unfavourable (;"Dtrnl • 

in the Central Provinces and Berar, though in. some parts the. rice crops l'rovinc •• 
were poor .. The prevalence of plague and consequent evacuation. of houses and Be ...... 

acconnt to some extent fOJ: the increase in the total volwne of crlme. The 
Illcrease was not, however, excessive, and fignres are still not above the 
normal 
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• . CR.II. The total number of cognisable offences, excluding nuisan~e cases a,!d 
AND POL.CE, offences under special and loeallaws, was 18,805, as compared wIth 17,851 JD 

1905. Of these 12,022 were investigated, and in 4,286 convictions we:e 
obtained. There was a noticeable increase in murder cases, from 162 JD 
1905 to 194 in 1006, the latter number being conside:ably above the n~rmal 
in non-famine years. Dakaities decreased by 1 to 15 JD the Central Provillces 
and by 25 to 35 in Berar, but robb~ries, w~ch in the Central Provinc~ 
remained at the smne figure (127) as ill 1905, JDcreased from 129 to 151 JD 
Berar. The small increase in lioting cases (from 191 to 234) does not seem 
to indicate any real excess of deliberate defiance of the law, and there were 
no cases of anti-Government riots. 

North·West 
Frontier 
Province.. 

Coorg. 

The toW value of property stolen during the year was £55,442, the 
percenta"e of value of property l'ecovcred to value of property stolen being 
31'1. The corresponding figures for 1905 were £38,021 and 25 per cent. 

Several important refonus due to the Police Commission were introduced 
during the year, e.g., a new scheme of distribution of diRtrict police in Itaipur 
and Drug, and the revised scale of pay. In spite of increase of pay, however, 
recruitment does not appear to have been stimulated; 

The total actual strength of the police force was ll,060 (i.e., 544 below 
sanctioned strength), and the cost was £158,951, the increase from £136,576 
being due to the measures of reorganisation. There were 511 resignations 
and 195 deaths, as against 419 and 131 respectively in 1905. The punish
ment return shows 757 departmental punishments other than dismissal 
inflicted on constables, a considernble increase on the 409 of the preceding 
year, which was, however, an exceptionally low fignre. Rewards, other than 
by promotion, numbered 2,662. The number of men who could read and 
write rose from 3,800 to 5,444. 

The statistics of the year under review are satisfactory in showing, a 
falling off in serious crime in the North-West Frontier Province, undoubtedly 
due during the latter part of the year to the prevalence of severe malarial 
fever. The decrease under the heads of uukaity, murder, and robbery was 
marked. , 

The total number of cognisable offences reported to the police was 5,162, 
as compared with 5,259 il! 1905. Muruers (184), dalmities (28), and robberies 
(45), show a decrease of 12, 19, and 17 cnses respectively. The principal 
causes which have led to murders have been quarrels about women; of the 
d"kaities 14 would be more properly termed raids, as they were the work of 
trans-border men. The percentage of cases convicted to cases admitted was 
50 per cent, against 48 in the preceding year. The value of property stolen 
was estimated at £8,101, the value of that recovered £1,861; the corre
sponding figures for 1905 were £0,8'18 anu £2,461. The trade in arms and 
ammunition from the Kohat Pass with Buner and Waziristan has on several 
occasions been interrupted by ""cccssful arrests by the police and Dorder 
Military Police, but the trade has not decreased. The need of a Criminal 
Intelligence Department is felt in regard to this illicit traffic. One new 
punitive post was established during the year at Kukhi in t~ Bannll district. 

The total strength of the force was 3,114, and the cost of its maintenance 
was estin,ated at £~9,9:33. There were during the year 55 dismissals, 374 
departmental punishments other than dismissals, 41 judicial punishments 
and 456 money rewards. The corresponding fignres for 1905 were 66, 297; 
48, and 285. The number of educate,l officers and head constables was 387 
or 50.per cent.; of 2,559 constables only 300 were able to read and write: 
In s,Plte of the recent ris!l of pay, 'the difficulties of recruiting have caused 
ullXlety. They. are attnbuted to the fact that men in the. Punjab are 
better off. A lugh standard of discipline has been maintained throughout 
and the conduct of the force has been most satisfactory during the year: 
The snccess of the ~easure~ .taken during the v!sit of .the Amir of Afghanistan, 
to safcgu~rd the .vano~s military camps from rifle thieves, and the capture of 
the 1l0\onoUB TaJ-ud-dm, reflect especial credit. 

A very satisfac~ry feature of the police administration of Coorg during 
the y.ear under reVIew was the decrease (from 491 to 413) in the number of 
coglllsable. offences reporte':'. The decrease was specially marked under the 
head of rumor offences agalllSt property and serious offences against person 
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and property. Investigation was refused in only three cases, as against 24 ('RIllE 

in 1 !J05. Th" percentage of convictions obtained rose from ti8' 85 to 72' 34. UP POLICE. 

There were two cases of dakaity and "even cases of murder, the corresponding 
figures for the previous year being four and five. The value of property 
stulen wa.~ £276, as compared with £341 in 1905, the percentage of recovery 
riRing from (;0'10 to Gl . 33. 

The total strength of the force was 250, i.e., four more than in 1905. . The 
expenditure rose from £3,162 to £3,fi(j(i, the increase being due to the cost of 
clothing for 1 !l05 being debited to the 1 !lOG account, ;fnd to certain increases 
of pay. A slight improvement was shown as regards discipline and edu
catiunal ntulinment". 

The notable features of the year 1!J06 in the :Madras Presidency were high M.dras. 
prices, a slight decrease in crime, and the progress of reorganiRation. . 

The year was generally favonmble for agriculture, and work was available. 
The JJfices of food grains, however, were even higher than in the previous 
year, but the volume of crime was practically the same. 

The total number of true cases of cognisable crime decreased l)y 1,081 to 
48,0I;G. There we)·e 1,119 more nuisance cases. The number of murders 
reported during the year was the highest on record, 94G persons heing 
arresled and 8]2 tried. There were 481 dakaities as against 53!l in 1!l05, and 
751 robberies as against 8G5. TheIts Iell from 14,581 to 14,4liS, a remarkable 
cecrp'L,e in view of the rise of prices. There was no serious disturbance of 
the puhlie peace during the year. ,., .' . 

With regard to the detective work of the police, the figures show little or 
no improvement, but allowance must be made for the fact that the department 
was in the throes of reorganisation, and that the detective agency was severely 
affceted thereby. The percentage of true cases detected was 32' 8. Twenty
three pcr cent. of cases of murder reported were detected; as compared with 
21' 4 per cent. in 1905. The detf'Ction of dakaities was ·still poor, being 
UI' 5 pcr cent. in 1!l06 and 17· S in 1905. The proportion of convictions 

. to caseS prosecuted by the police was 7S' 7, the figure for 1!J06 being 7!}·0. 
Property stolen during the year was valued at £85,832, of which 24' 5 per 
cent. was recovered. 

Among the steps taken during 190G to further tlle reorganisation of the 
department, consequent on the lteport of the Police Commission, may be 
mentioned the re-gradation of superior officers, tlle graut of the first increment 
of pay to the constabulary, the establishment of the Criminal Invest.igation 
Department, and progress in the recruitment of sub-inspectors, due to the 
reorganisation of the Vellore School. . 

As to the personnel of the police, the total sanctioned strength was 24,088. 
Recruiting was easy, but difficnlty was experienced in supplying literate men 
to satisfy the demand. There were 18,233 constables who could read and 
write. The conduct of the force may on the whole be considered to have 
improved. The percentage of men punished departmentally for offences 
other than being ahsent without leave was 13·0 as compared with 26'5 in 
19(J5. ,Tunicial convictions fell from 268 to 232. There was a somewhat 
largl'T number of deaths, owing to the prevalence of eholera.in one district. 
The total expenditure for the year was £356,870 as against £30G,(j85 for 
1905, the increase being due to the reorganisation schemes. 

The actual strength of the Madras City Police was 1,50!l, five below 
sanctioned strength. The police employed on tl,e occasion of the Royal Visit 
did their work well, and received the thanks of His Royal Highness. 

In Bombay, the total number of cognisable cases reported during the Bomlnly, 
year was 33,022, a decrease of 1,062 on the figures for the preceding year. 
llnrdera rose by 20 to 520 dakaities fell by 3G to 231, robberies rose by 16 
to G!J!. There were 3,!lS3'cases of cattle theft and ll,21S cases of ordinary 
theft, as againRt 4,172 of the fonner and 11,237 of the latl"r in 1005. T~e 
majority of the cases of murder, housebreaking, and cattle theft occurred 1ll 

Sind; Lut this province has the best record in convictions in murder cases 
f'Jr the year. . 

Investigation was refused by the p<'lice !n 207 cas?", ~ddl~g th~ ca~es 
pen<lin~ from the previouR year, and deductlllg cases 1ll whlch Jllvest'gatlOn 
was refuoeJ and cases which were p('Uding at the close of the year, orders 
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Cit"''' were received on 33 289 cases, or about the same as in 1905. Eleven thousand 
ASP POLICE. four hundred and' forty-two resulted in convictions. This represents a 

percentage of 54·]5 of true cases, last year's figure being 55'4. 
The value of property stolen during the year in cognisable cases was 

valued at £71,322, and 36·63 per cent. of it was recovered. The corresponding 
figures for 1905 wcre £78,741 nnd 35'13 per cent. 

CnnnNAL 
JU&TICB. 

neogal. 

The total actual strength of the poli(:e force in the Bombay Presidency, 
inclusive of Sind nnd Rnilways, was 21,991, the tQtnl expenditure £30,1,026, 
which shows an increase of £13,3'12. There were during the yenr 233 
dismissals and 1,017 resignations, the corresponding figures for 1905 being 
279 and 797. The total number of punishments fell from 3,142 in 1905 to 
2,500 in 1906, while rewards rose from 3,897 to 4,05l. The percentage of 
literate officers was 72·59, nn improvement on the 71'8 of 1906, but the 
percentage of literate men romained at 49·98. 

In accordance with the recommendations of tho Police Commission, 
certain reforms were instituted in the grueling of both superior and sub
ordinate officers. The difficulty of recruiting still continued. There 'v ere 
71 officers and 791 men short in 1906, as compared with 74 officers and 
564 men in 1905. 

The Criminal Investigation Department did good work during the year. 
The following figures show how the work of the Finger Print Bureau has 
increMed. In 1U05 there were 5,994 cards or slips received for record, 
11,509 received for trace, and 963 cases tmced. In 1906 these totals rose 
to 7,582, 12,650, an~ l,OG8 respectively. 

CllIMINAL J U8TIOE. 

The total nl1mber of criminal otienecs reported in Dengal wns 234,'100, nn 
incrense of 6,99(j on the figures of 1905. Of this total, 13G,899 were uncleI' 
the Indian PennI Code and 97,501 under special und locnllaws. These totals 
are more by 3,484 and 3,512 respectively than those of 1 n05. The number 
of cases declared to be fnlse and dismisscd constitutcd 16·6 per cent. of the 
whole number. Of the 195,017 true cascs, 153,569 werA brought to trial. 

Presidency JIIngistrates, including the Municipal JIIagistrntes, denlt with 
38,9(J4 cases. . Of the 42,963 persons brought to trial, 38,41 (j were convicted. 
Magistrates outside Calcuttn had before them 114,673 CUBCS, nnd the pending 
file at the end of the year showed 2,946 Cllses, as against 2,722 at tHe end of 
1905. Of the persons whose cases were disposed of, 59' 0 per cent. were 
convicted. The sentences passed by lllagistrates included one of trans
portation, 18,795 of ri~or"us imprisonment., 497 of simple imprisonment, nnd 
1,226 of whipping, WIth or without other punishment. The corresponding 
figures for HJ05 were 17,301, 481, and .],22G. 

Cases committed or referred to the Sessions Courts during the year 
numbered 1,303, or 164 moro than in 1905. The number of cases disposed 
of was 1,276, and the pending file at the end of the year slwwed 121 cases. 
Of 2,931 pel'Hons under trial, 62·2 per ,,(mt. wem (:ollvicted. There were 
25 sentences of death, 165 of transl?ortation for life, 111 of transportation for 
a term of years; 1,181) of rigorous Imprisonment, and 27 of whipping. -Tue 
!,verage duration of Sessions TI'ials lell from 36' 3 days in 1905 to 33' 8 days 
III 1906. ~'he n!Imber of persons tried by jury waS 7(j2. In 674 of theso 
cases the Judge ~pproved of the verdict. Of 1,566 CRAes tried with the aid 
of assessors, the Judge concurred in the opinion of both assessors in 1 211 
cases and in 208 differed from both. ' 

The High Court tried 80 cases, involving 98 persons of wl:iol'n 70 were 
convi~ted, and left 13 cases undecided at the closo of the year. The average 
duratIOn o.I cases from ~ommitmcnt was 32·2 days. 

InciudlDg 4~ pen?lDg casea,. there were before the High COUlt 734 
appeals, of ~hlch 102 were deCided. Out of .581 appeals from sentences 
of tl~e SessIOns Courts, the. orders of the. low~r. Courts were upheld in 
4G? lD?tauces and re~ersed III 34 and ~odlfie<i III 76.. Six appeals by the 
local. Government against orders of acqUlttal were deCIded during the year 
and In one of them t!re order was upheld. In 3 cases the orders of acquittai 

_ were reversed, and m 2 cases retrl8la were ordered. The Sessions Courts 
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decided 3,5Gl appeals and the Magistrates' Courts 3,595, too percentages of CRIJlI!fAL 

wholly unBucce""ful appellants b"ing respectively G6'1 and 63' 9. In the .• JUSTICE. 

case of ueath sentenccs referred from the Sessions Courts, the sentences on 
12 of the 28 perBons concerned were confirmed and 1 collimuted to trans-
portation for life, while 9 persons were acquitted. Twenty-seven references 
from verdicts of juriell were deciued by the High Court during the year; the 
veruict oI-the jury was accepted in 9, Bet aside in 16, lind modified in onl'. 
'The High Court decided 142 revision cascs and the Sessions Court 2,997. 

For legislative purposes the North-West Provinces l\Jld Oudh are united, N"'I~'W .. , 
but inasmuch as Oudh is not subject to the High Court of the .North-West Provmccs. 
Provinces, the judicial statistics of the two are given separately. . 

. l'Le number of olIences reported during the year (126,886) shows a sruall 
increase on the number reported in the pre,;ous year (124,465). The number 
of caHes retumeu as true and the numberlJrought to trial were, respectively, 
06,414 and 88,126, as against 93,828 and 85,236 in 1905. The totalnuruber 
of persons under trial increased from 153,231 to 159,177. The increase is 
cntirc11 with respect to offences under the Penal Code. Under local and 
sppcial Acts there is a small decrease under all the above-mentioned heads. 
Of Hi2,315 persons under trial beforo magistrates, 48 per cent. were convicted, 
as compared with over 49 per cent. in 1905. In trials before the Courts of 
Session, on the other hand, there was an improvement, as 69 per cent. were 
cOll\'i"ted as compared with 66 per cent. in 1905. The average duration of 
cases rose from 9 to 10 days, and the number of cases pending over six weeks 
was 1,588, or 347 more than in 1905. During the ybr III persons were 
sentenced to death, 267 to transportation, 19,140 to rigorous imprisonment, 
and 4,!JG3 to whipping. . 

Appellants and applicants for revision in the Courts of Session were more 
numerous than in 19U5, numbering 10,856 as against 10,284. The percentage 
of appellants whose convictions were affirmed rose from 74 per cent. in 1905 
to 76 per cent. Appeals and applications for revision to the High Court 
'were l,On and 769, as compared with 929 and 737 respectively. 
. The' number of offences reported during the year in Oudh was 45,283, of Oudh. 
which 32,845 were returned as true, the figures for 1905 being 44,806 and 
.32,210 respectively. The number of cases brought to trial was 33,399, as 
against 32,807. in the previous year. Courts of Session tried 538 original 
cases, while 32,868 were disposed of by magistrates. The percentage of con
victions to the number of persons trieu was 62' 5 in Sessiolls Courts and 37' 6 
in Magistrates' Courts. 

As regards punishments, sentences of death, transportation, and rigorous 
imprisonment were 53, 65, and 5,859, roB against 40, 71, and 5,807 in 1905. 
The number of whippings fell from 1,840 to 1,815.. . 

The number of appellants and applicants for revision increased from 
5,096 to 5,G99. In the case of 3,324, sentences or orders were confirmed, and 
in the case of 768 sentences were reversed. 

The figures for the Punjab indicate a fairly serious increase in actual Punjab. 
crime during the year, and also show that the Courts failed to check the 
steauy growth of litigiousness in that Province. One hunured and ninety-
eight thousand fi ve hundred and fifty-seven offences were reported during 
the year, and 130,961 were returned as true, as against 188,961 and 127,715 
respectively in 1905. The number of cases brought to trial in Courts 
subordinate to Sessions Courts was 113,517, the number of persons involved 
being 268,316. Cases under the Indian Penal Code brought to trial increased 
by 3,952, and cases under local and special laws by 1,078. The percentage 
of convictions WaR 27 as against 26 in 1905.' 

Of the cases returned as true during I.he year, 89,422, or 68 per cent., 
were cases under the Indian Penal Code. Of these cases, those affecting 
life fell from 933 to 856, the number of murders being 389, or 47 less than 
in 1905. Robberies and dakaities rose from 443 to 495, and there was again 
a slight increase (5,410 to 5,5(4) in the number' of offences relating to 
marriage. Cases of criminal force and assault declined by 700, but cases of 
hurt rose by BOO. 

Diijtrict Magistrates disposed of 4,713 cases, as against 3,869 cases in 
1905, and Honorary Magistrates rendered even greater assistance than usual 
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to tho administration. The numb~r of diRposals in the S08SiOll8 COllrts 
dcelin~d from 547 to 4UO. 

The num bor of personR sentonccd to doath, .transport:.lwoll, and rigorous 
imprisonment were 82,119, nnd 12,9001'Cspoctively, while the number of 
persons whipped fell from 2,451 to 2,361. 

Of tho total number of persons convicted, 24 per cent. nppealed. Of thC!!o 
app"al8 30 per cent. wero summarily di~u!i".sed nnd;)2 per cent. dismissed 
after notice; whilo in the cnse of the relllalDlDg 38 per cent. the nppeal was 
eithl'r wholly or partially successful. 

In the Chief Uourt the number of appeals instituted was 7U3 as compared 
\vith 833 in 1005 801 were decided and 141 wore left. pending at -tho end of 
tho year. Tho ~umbor of unsueccssful app.eals was flOJ. Applications for 
revision decreased frolll 1,853 to 1,8,15, and disposals numbercd 1,6<11. 

The total number of offences reporteeI during tho yoar in Burma wus 
!lO,80'! as against 03,310 in lU~5. Thi~ r!'presents, ,a decreaso of 2,021 in 
Upper, lind an increase of -115 10 Lowor, Bur1l111.. 1 ho pereentago of ~rue 
ell"es fell in Lower Burma from 87'2 to 85'6, and III Upper Bunna remamed 
practically the same liS in 1905-;namely, 88'5. . 

MligiMtratcs of all classo~ tried Hi4,318 pOrSOll" clurln~ t!lO yoar. Tho 
percp-ntage of persons conVIcted or. connlllttcd ~IlS~ 61'3 I,?- LO\~er and 
U:!'8 in Upper Burma, as compared With 61'9 and 1J4'/ reMpect"'ely 1lI l!105. 

The Sessions CourtA in Lower Burmll dnult with 83!! per80ns, more by 61 
than in 10U5. The perccntage of convictions was 57'!) as compllred with 
53' 3 in 10U5. The number of casl'S committeu to tho Chief Court was 85, 
involving 132 persons, and tho percentage of convict,ions was 72·G. The 
live rage dU1"lltion of trials in the Sessions Courts fell from 53 to 48 days 
lIun in tho Chiof Conrt rOHO from 35 to '10 days. In Upper Burma, Sessions 
Juclge~ disposed of 112 caseM, involving l!i5 persons. The percentage of 
convictions uecreased slightly fr011l 71 to 68, nnd the duration of trials roso 
frorn 29 to 37 days. 

As regards punishments, the number of whippings increus,'d from 2,D1\) 
to 3,185, whilo 87, 417, and 15,0(j6 persons wore sontenced to death, trans
portation, and rigorous imprisonmont respectivoly. 

In Lower Burma there was an increase of only 43 in the number of appeals 
preferred; in lU05 thero was Ull incr08so of 628, and ill 1004 of 350. The 
percentage of sentonces confirmed wa~ GO'4 and the average duration of 
llppeuls was 17 days. The number of appeals preferred durillg the yellr ill 
Upper Burll1a was 1,7(j1. Sentences wore confirmed in 50'5 per oent. of the 
caHCB, and the lIyerage duration was 13 days. 

The numb~r of cascs called for in rovision by District Magistrates ill 
Lower Durma (5,853) was 219 more than in the preceding year, but there was 
a decrease of 110 in the revision cases cllllcd for by f:)cHsions J ueIges. In 
U Pl'cr Burma there was lin incrca.o in the quantity of rovision work dono by 
Vistrict I'll IlgiHtrates but a slight declino ill thllt done by Sossions Courts. 

Thero wore 127,154 criminal o/Tonces l'eporteeI during the year in Eastern 
Bengal and A~Ham, un increaso of 9,14ll on the figuros of 11l05. CaseB under 
the Penal Codo showed an increase of 8,580, and coses undor special and 
looallaw8 of 5[i6. 

Including cases whi?h were under inquiry at the close of tho preceding 
year, 1>5,121 CUSes coming bofore the courts were accepteeI as true dnring 
1~06. Of these, 58,506 wef!! brought to trial. The figures, as compared 
With thoBo of IU05, represent an increase of 6 584 under the former and of 
·1,2:lU undor the latter head. ' 

In th!'l Uourts of M~gistrates, 5G,U43 cases, involving 85,912 persons, were 
finally disposed of durmg the YCllr, the proportien of convictionS" being 49' 3 
p~r cent., and tho average duration of cases 16'0 duys. Courts of Ses~ion 
disposed of 013 cases, ~he pending Iile being 115 as against 117 in 1005. 
Of the I,UU1 -persons trlCd, 1,20IJ. or 60'7 per cent., were convicted. The -
averngt; duratIOn of f:)esRion cases fell from 41'0 clays to 40'4 days. 

IJu~lIshmenlS by death, transportation, and rigorous imprisonment numbered 
!,1, 1,,1, .and 12,434 reRpectively. Whipping was ordored in 616 cases. 
I wenty-nme sentenccs of death carne Lefore the High Court for confirmation' 
10 were commuted for transportation, aod two were pending at the end of 
the year. 
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The High Court, Sessions Courts, and Magistrates' Courts disposed of 428 CRIl"'UL 

2,G75, and 2,~01 appeals !espectively, the percentages of wholly unsuccessfui .TumeR. 
appellants bemg 7u'l, uO'2, and 6S·U. The number of revision cases was 
1,039 less in 1UOu than in 1905. 

The total nwnber of cases reported in the .Central Provinces and Berar, Ce.tral 
and the total number returned as true were, respectively, 40,056 and 32092 ProviDe .. 
as against 42,277 and 34,374 in 1905. If offences under local and sp~cial and Berar. 
laws be excluded, there was an increase of 1,485 in -the nwnber of offences 
reported and of 1~476 in the number returned as true, but there was no 
serious increase undor any head except under those of hurt and assault. 

Magistrates disposed of 31,309 cases during the year. The percentage of 
convictions and committals was decreaRed from 45'8 in 1905 to 40'4 in 1906. 
Dumtions rose both in police and in complaint ca,~es, in the former from 
13'1 days to 14' 9 and the later from 13' 9 to 15' 5. • 

Courts of Sessions disposed of 201 cases. The percentage of persons 
convicted or committed to the total of persons under trial during the year 
was 55' 4. The average duration of Sessions cases further declined from 
55' 5 to 50 days, being higher in Berar than in the Central Provinces. 

The percentage of appellate cases in which the sentence lVas confirmed 
was 65'5 in the Judicial Commissioner's Court, 71'7 in Sessions Courts, and 
55' 5 in District Magistrates' Courts. . 

The sentences of death, transportation, and rigoro\lB imprisonment passed 
during the year numbered respectively 20, 99, and 3,956. The corresponding 
figures for 1905 were 14, 127, and 3,978. Whipping was awarded in 1,115 
as against 1,195 cases in 1905. 

The total nwnber of offences reported during the year in the North-West North-We.1 
Frontier Province wns 1S,471 as against 17,958 in 1905. Eight hundred and FroD~ier 
ninety-two cases were struck off as false and 4,621 complaints were dismissed ProvIDe •• 
in limine; these represent 29 per cent. of the olIences reported, the propor-
tion heing the same as in 1905. The number of cases brought to trial was 
12.14S, which }'epreseuts 94 per cent. of the olIences admitted to have 
oct:llrred. The percentage of persons cOllvicted or comruit.ted to the total 
number of persons under trial was 48'1. Ten thousand three hundred and 
eighty-three olIences under the Indian Penal Code were reported during the 
yeur, an increase of 200 on the figurll for 1905. Of these, 5,519 were brought 
for trial as against 5,5G7 in 1905, and the percentage of convictions was 35, 
or 3 less than in the preceding year. 

There were 20 sentences of death, 27 of transportation, and 2,479 of 
rigorous imprisonment, and 251 sentences of whipping were passed as 
against 295 in 1905. I . 

The nwnber of persons who appealed to District Magistrates fell from 
5G1 to 553, while the number who appealed to Sessions Judges was 912, 
of whom 273 had their sentences reversed or altered. Out of 607 applications 
for revision 408 were dismissed summarily. . 

The average duration of criminal trials in Magistrates' Courts was 
6' 5 days, in Courts of Sessions 33 days, and in Superior Courts 28 days. 

The number of offences reported in Coorg (1,601) declined by 194 in Coorg. 
spite of an increase of 106 under the Workmen's Breach of Contract Act. 
Trials held nwnbered 1,434, or 178 less than in the previous year. Excluding 
breach of contract cases, l,lUO cases were reported', and 1,009 were returned 
as true. These figures show a satisfactory reduction of reported crime, those 
lor 1905 being respectively 1,460 and 1,268. There were 649 convictions, as 
against 679 in the preceding year, the percentage to total of persons under 
trial increasing from 2~' 44 to 37' 58. There were ouly 8 com-ictions of 
heinous crime, and there was no sentence of death. Sentences of trans
portation, rigorous imprisonment, and Whipping nwnbered respectively 3, 
259, and 25. . 

The total nwnber of appeals was SO, of which 63 were unsuccessful. 

There was an increase in the total numbers of cases and appeals Mad, ... 
instituted duriug the year in M~dras, excluding tho~e in the. Village 
llagistrates' Courts, the figures belllg 291,542 and Il,064 !es~eCl.ive~y, as 
against 2U9,258 and 10,080 in 1905. The nwnber of c~ses lllstitUte4 III thll 
Village Magistrates' Courts fell ·£rom 11,073 to 10,091. There was a 
~ C 
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decrease of 2 6!Jl in the number of offences under the Indian Penal Code, 
and ·of: 4 174, in' ,the' number of' offences under special and local laws 
reported during the. year. The rercentage of 'convictioIis. in cases brou¥ht 
to trial was 23'27 1n the case o offences under the Penal Code and 87. 13 
in the case of offenccs under special and local lawS, the average percentages 
for ·tJle preceding five years bei~g ~4'11 an~ 86 -53 rcspective!y.· . '. ' 

. Of 17 67 L persons under trial In the' V Illage Magistrates' Courts, 5,492 
. 'were con~icted. In the regular Magistrnfes' Courts in the mufassal, 223,1!J6 

cases 'wore instituted, as against 231,570 in l!J05. ' 'I.'he' numher .,of cases 
,loft pending at· the emi of the yoar'was more than thnt of the prevl,ous' year 
by::l03. ,'l'he total.number of per>!ons under trinlin).hese courts ,vas ,388,774, 
'of whom 381,231 were dealt .with, the percentage of convictions being 41:1'!J2 
as against 4!J' 7in ·tho preceding year. The 'average' duration of cases was 
nearly the same as in 1!l05,- viz." 5 days. The number of .appe~18 was 7,81.4 j 
in 60' 25 per ceat. the convictious wer~ confirmed. 
:' The cases conunitted to Sessions Courts in the mufassal numhered 1,272, 
·!;ud 3,096 poisons' in all were. tried; these figures 'showing' an increase ,of 
,Iii) aud. 122 respectivoly.on those ior. H105. One tJlousand foul' hundred and. 
fifty-nine persaus weretriccL.by .. jury, '1,300 with aid of assessors, and 
44 partly by jury.and partly 'vit~ asses"o~. The percentage of convictions 
~vaB 45' 32 lind the average duratIOn of tna1s, 34 days. ' Appell]s' number~d 
1,371, the 'sentence appealed against being'confirmed in 71'80 per'cent. 'of 
,\he cases. . . '. ':. " : 
" The number of cases institnted before the Presidency Magistrates increased 
'froni (1),428 to 67,031., The percentage of convictions'was 92'52. A sum 
of £211 levied as fincs in cases of cruelty to Imimals, was paid to the 
.S.P.O.A. ',' ,I . I r. '. 
, . In nil, 48 persons were punished with death during the year, 173 with 

'tnmsp'ortation, and 20,745 wi.th rigorouB imprisoIlIIlent. Whippings numbered 
.3,508.., . l' 

The Iligh Court received for trial 43 Sessions ClIses, in which 56 persons 
were concerned. Thepercentago of convictions was 77, as against 74 in'l!J05. 
The cases of 80 persons who were convicted of mtll'der and sentenced to 
death by Sessions Courts wore dealt with by the lIigh Court.· The convictions 
of 66 woro upheld, 48 sentences of ~ath being confirmed and 18 being 
comUluted to transportation for lifo. The number of appeals received during 
the year was. 701; in. 8!J per cent. of' the appeals against conviction the 
proceedings of the lower courts wem not interfered with .. , In' revision 
Cllse~ ,the proceedings of, the lower CO\u·t weIe confirnied in 74 per oent. of 
the cnBCS. . 

The total number of offences reported during the YOllr in Bombay 
(including Sincl) was 150,751, as against 157,278 in-I905. Of the total nllmher 
of cases, 148,276 were returned as true; !)f these 38' 8 per cent. were under 
the Indian Ponal Oode and the rest 11ncler special and local laws: Cases 
brought to trial numhru-cd in all 148,020, involving 2:37,821 persons, the 
figures for the preceding yeur boing 150,4:}!J and. 239,581 respectively. 
Of tLe.tetal number of persons uncler tri"l nearly 48, por cent. wero acquitted 
or discharged, and nearly 47 per' cent. were convicted. The total number 
of original CUbes decided was 148,540, as against 149,728 in 1005. Of these 
145,873 were disposed of hy .Magistrates. or the total number of .porson~ 
convicted, 65'6 per cent. wero tried summarily. The, average ,duration, of 
cases fell from 5' 00 to 4' 40 clays. There wel'e 52 sentences of death 
138 of transportation, and ](;,855 of rigorous imprisonment, as comparecl with 
~6, 128, and H,833 rCApcctively in the preceding year .. ' Whippings increased 
III nllJuher from ]14101 to 1,654. The, percentage of ,.hippings to the total 
number of all pUDlshments was 10'32 fIS against ]4'58 ill 1005. , " 

Out of a tetal of 5,(;45 appeals, 42 ,Per cent. Wero rejected; in ,30 ,Per 
c~nt. the sen~e.nces were confirmed and 1D 16 per cent. reversed. Applica
tions for reVISion numbered, 1,888, the sentence being reduced in 84 cases 
reversed ill 127 cases, and enhanced in 8 cases. . ' , 

Persons t~ied bY'jury an~. with the aid of assessors numbered 455 and 
~,214 respectively. ,~the high Co~ tll.e verdict of the jury was approved 
IU all caaee.' In the Courts of SessIOns It was approved as reffards 373 out 
of· 388 lICensed persons, and disapproved as, regards ,15.· In ca~es tried with 

; , I . •. , 
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ass~SSOr8, the Judge agreed ";ith all the assessor's h;. 70. p~~ cent' , with s~Dle 
in 9 pllr cElnt, and dilIered ,nom aU in ,21 per cent.; .".. 

JAILS. . . , , ' 

.The 'variations of, the jail pop~l~tion: j~ the whole' of, . India 1 during !.he 
la~t five year~ Il!e shown in .the following table :-. .. , . .' . .... 

~- . '1 1906
• I .1904; .. '1905. I " 

1903. I 1902: . i 

J.i1 population of all Clo.S808 00 98,244 
ht January 

93,781 93,881 
.1 

101,664 108,741 . 

Admisl'lioDS duriug the yenr - 480,098 464,660 436,669 440,948 471,529 

. Aggrog.tc' '.. .' . • 678,3·12 558,441 I J30,450 I 542,612 5S0,270 
Disch'lrg'ocl during tho yoor ~roti1 all , • 479,280 460,202 436,668 44~,981 478,532 

C1111808 , .. 

99,062 1. 98,239 1 ; 93,782 1 Jnil populll~ion on 81~t December - 93,86. 101,738 

." . 
Convict population '00" 18tJnnuary·. 88,344· 85,034 85,209 I. 93,682 98,873 
AJmis!ioD! during tbe' YOOT ' • .- 163,956 161,788 153,880 156,112 171,256 

.,. 
" 

Aggrog.tc . - 252,300 · 246,817 238,589 249,794 270,129 
Released during the yeaI' . - 160,022 155,220 l50,'289 • 160,503 . 172,202 
Casualtioa, &0., - . . . 8,246, 3,245 3~60 4,082 4,16! · . 
Convict popUlation on 31st D!3ccmoor '89,032,1' · . 88,352 : 85,040 . 85,2~9 93,760 

. The: towl nUll).ber of prisoners (480,098), including those 'Ullde, , triaL,. 
admitted to jail .during the year was 3' 3: in excess of. the previous year·. 
A ppreci!,ble increases in admission' occurred in Bengal· (151 'per, cent.), 
Burma (4'5 per cent.~: 'and Eastern 'Bengal' and Assam '(17'2 per cent.). ' 
There was a considerable decrease" in ]',fadras. The (laily aver~ge number 
of prisol'ers rose by about 4 per cent, .. , . :"', 

The number of persons convict~d and imprisoned during tlie year rose 
by l' 3 per cent. The increase wnslilOst marked in Bengal (12' 3 per cent.), 
Eastern 13engalu.nd Assam (12'5 per :.cen~.),.and. Bunna (5'8 p~r c~nt.). 
Madras showed n decrease of 10.' 5 per ·cent., and the Punjah of. 4: 1 per cent;. 
elsewhere the Jail 'population .was nearly stationary, The ,olIences for whic4,; 
convicts. were imprisoned show that. the, caseS conneiJted with, property 
inoreased hy. about .. 7'4 per ~ent,; ,that thQse, against the person deGre~ed. 
hy 2' 8 per cent., and that convictions uuder .the: preventive sections of. the, 
Criminal Procedurc;Code were nearlY,th·c.same a,s in the preceding year •. 

. The'escapes .during the year, excluding COOl'g, for which' complete figures 
are not available, numbered 102 as :against 85 in .19Q5, but. 77 prisoners wel'e-, 
recaptllred 'before the' :end,of : the year. The largest·: n)lDlPer' of. escapes ' 
occurred in Eastern Bengatand Assanl (30), .the cause assigned being laxity', 
of discipl!ne on the part!?f Ithe' w·arders,. aud ; the: . defective st~ctiU'e of the 
Assam Jmls.. '. ..... . 

'fhete was an increase of 9' 3 per cent. in the number of juvenile 
olIenders committed to prison during the year. This would seem .to·show 
a neglect on the part of magistrates to make sufficient use of the provisions 
of the law which empower them to send youthful criminals to a reformatory 
or to discharge them on· security for their good behaviour. 

The foundation in Calcutta of a Prisoners' Aid Society was a noteworthy 
feature of the year. . 

More than fifty-two per cent. of the persons admitted to jail came from 
the classes engaged in agricul~ure or cognate pursuits, Twenty 'per cent. 
were persons employed in miscellaneous callings, .. and about 10 per cent. 
gaine~~eir living by personal service. ~'our-jifths. of, the entire number 
were Illiterate. .; .. ' . ,. " .' . 

The number. of previously convicted prisoners again rose,. the increase 
being 'greatest in the United . Provinces. (56'1 per cent.). ,'l'here wos an 
increase of 14'1 per; cent. over ,the figures for. last year in the number of 
convicts sentenced to transportation. 
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36 STA'l'EMEN! EXUlBITING TUE MORAL AND ldATEIUAL 

The progress made in. the segregation of casual and habitual ofIend~rs . 
was satisfactory. d'I' . 

There was a sligbt decrease in the number and percentage to al yaverage 
strength of ofIences cornmit~ed by convicts during .the y;ear BS compared 
with Hl05, but there was an mcrease of 4' 4 per cent. I~ serIOus o~cncos dealt 
with by. major puni~ent. The. most noteworthy mcreases I~ the per
ceutage of major pumshments to dmlY.Bverage strength o~curred m Bombay 
(16 '16 per cent.) and tbe Central Pr<,>vmces an? B~rnr (14.95 per ce!'t.). . ~s 
in past years the ratio of total pumsbments IS still consldtlrably higher III 

the Punjab, Burma, ~d the C~ntr~ Provinces t~an elsewhere. The figures 
for the different provlllces are· given m the followmg table :-

1906- 1906. 1904. 

Offences Offencos Dally OO'cnoca OfJeJlCGI Dall1 OffcnCCII '()ffenCfl - Doll, (tenlt dealt dealt denlt dealt denlt 
fI;Yera~ with by with br RTCfAge with by with by avcrn.-e with hy with by 
PopuJa- Fopal .. Criminal Sopcrin_ POl'ul ..... Criminal Bup~rln-Criminal BOlJerJn- Uon . tlon. COUrUl. tendent.. .. IOD. Courla. Icodcllta. Court.. tenden". 

MllIlraa . 10,"04 10 10,278 10,1S0 12 11,314 9,272 .. 14,831 

Bombar · · 7,9U7 16 16,199 7,928 II< 14,441 7,907 23 12,978 , 

-gnt - · 19,968 2. 26,268 ' lS,IUn 20 20,416 18,002 22 30,928 

'United Provlneu 22,903 9 89,988 21,681· 13 88,707 22,000 If 8[),281 

Punjab · · 10,768 o. 80,828 10,u81 61 - 87,88-1 10,7li2 80 42,Ot7 

Banna . · 12,608 11 42,002 11,951 2. U,aUI 11 ,118 .1 U,241 -E8Itcm Bengal 6,783 68 8,202 0,271 29 7,418 1.480' 21° 2,05'" 
and AMnm. 

Central Provincell 8,002 23 9,405 8,282 80 8,360 8,l55S 21 8,710 

North-Welt Fron .. 1,091 I 1,589 1,077 1 l,MO 1,01i5 1 I,Gbl 
tier Province. 

Coorg · · 8. - 19 16 - 18 02 1 8~ 

86,612 218 189,928 86,449 21. 191,069 86,29. 248 190,IM . 
• Auu.m only. 

'l'he aggregate number of corpoml punishments was little more than half 
what it was five years ago. The total fell from 1,076 in 1904 to 799,in 1905, 
and to ,668 in 1906, the proportion to total punishments showing a steady 
decrease in all provinces. The total nwnber of cases in which penal diet· 
(with and without solitary confinement) was prescribed was a,505 as 
compared with 10,954 in the preceding year. 

'l'he result of the remission system during the year showed unimportant 
variations from those of the preceding year. . The system of remission has 
been revised with the object of making it more intelligible to the average 
prisoner, and, in future, remission earned will be recorded in " days" instead 
of "marks':' 'fhe special reward of 15 days' .remission fox;, committing no 
ofIence durmg the past 12 months was earned by 10,318 convicts. 

TIlf're was again a marked increase in the total cost of maintenance of the 
prisoners in jail during the year, the figures for 1905 being exceeded by no 
less than £50,274. This wus due in part to an increase in the jail population, 
b~t !flainly to th~ high pr~ce of. food grains, the average gross cost of maiD
taullng each prlSODor bavmg risen to £4 158. IOd., or 68. 6ld. more than in 
the preceding yp.ar. At the same time the total cash earning>! of prisoners fell 
off by nearly .£10,000, with the result that the total net cost to the Govcl'n
I\len~ was .iust ~lVer £60,000 more than in 1905. Excluding 'Coorg, the 
provlllces 111. willch the average cost of muinterJUnce was highest wcre the 
Central Provinces (£8 I!)8. 6d.), EaHtern Bengal and Assam (£5 138. 4~d.) 
and Bengal (£5 138. 4 ~d.). ' 

. ~he year un,!er review was an exceedingly unhealthy, one; the northern 
proVinces of-IndJa sufIored severely from malarial fevers m the autumn, and 
cholera was rife through southern India. Although tbis led to an increase of 
s.i~knesB in tbe jails, and the ratio of admiB"ions to hospitals rOBe from 647 to 
60S per thouBand, the death-rate was oaly 19' 27 per thoUliand against 19' 23 
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in' the previous year. There was a decrease in the death-rate in all pro- J~D.'. 
vinces except Madras, Bombay, and the North-West Frontier Province. The 
principal causes of death. were __ dysentery (3' 25 per thou8and), tubercle of 
the lungs (3' 21), pnewnOilla (2' D:J), and cholera (1'10). There were 12 cases 
all fatal, diagnosed as colrebro-spinal fever, an increase of 2 on the figur~ 
f~r H)O~; but in 4 cases the post-mortem examination did not support the. 
dmgnosls. 

PENAL SETTLEMENT AT PORT' BLIlIR. 

The convict population of the .-\ndamans at the end of the year 1906-07 
was 14,4!JU (13,792 males·and 704 females), being 200 less than at the end of: 
the previous year. Discipline was well maintained, but the proportion of . 
convicts punished increased by 8·82 compared with the previous year .. The 
Viper Jail was closed as a jail on the 1st February 1907, and all prisoners 
who had been confined in it were transferred to the Cellular Jail. Twenty
three prisoners escaped during the year, of whom 14 were recaptured. The, 
corresponding'figures for 1905-06 were 35 and 32. , 

The revenue of the Settlement rose from £60,9080 to £62,350, and the 
. expenditure fell from £150,3420 to £144,403, with the result that ea('h 

convictcosl the State £5 128. to maintain against £6 38. 7d.'" in .the preceding 
year. The estimated value of jail manufactmes fell from £26,678 to £24,895, 
the principal decrease 1:eing in the yalue of building materials. The outtum 
of cocoanut oil was slightly larger. The experiment of issuing to convicts 
locally-grown rice was continued, and the net additional cost. to Government 
was £()6 against £150 in 1905-06. The police force was 50 under strength 
at the close of the year under review. The telephone system was completed· 
and worked satisfactorily. The wireless telegraph service showed great 
efli6iency, the monthly average number of messages sent being 613. The 
recorded rainfall of the year measured 99 '23 inches, nearly 2 inches less 
than in Hl05. ; 

The health of the troops was better, and there was no death among them. 
The death·rate among convicts fell from 38' 96 per 1,000 in 1905 to 27' 30, 

. the fall being due mainly to a reduction in the number of cases of dysentery. 
The death-rate attributed to malarialfevers was 3·47 per 1,000. 

CIVIL JUSTICE. CWD. 
JUSTICP. 

The number of civil suits pending Oli the original side of the High Court.. Bengal. 
at. the end of 1905 was 1,100, including 31 pending suits received by transfer 
from other courts, and the number instituted during 1906 was 1,072. During 
the year 994 auits were disposed of, as against 1,121 in 1905, and the' 
nwnber left lilldisposed of at tbe end of the year was 1,178. There were 515 
suits pending for over one yeHI', showing a decrease of 5 from the figures 
of the previous year. The num ber of insolvency cases pending at the end 
of the year decreased from 228 to 207. 

In the Civil Courts in tile mufassal, the total number of ordinary suits and 
small causes instituted was 412,801. This figure is in excess of that of the 
previous year by 9,186. The increase occurred in title and money s)lits to 
the. extent of 12' 7 per cent. and 2'1 per cent. respectively. There was a 
slight decrease in the institution of rent suits. The number of suits disposed. 
of was 420,856, the number being in excess of that-for 1905 by ll,020. The 
average duration of caRes showecl an increase in the. case of District Judges, 
but a considerable reduction in the case of Subordinate Judges. . 

In the Presidency Small Cause Court, both institutions and disposals 
showed an appreciable increase on the previous year's figures. The numbe~ 
of pending cases was less than in 1905 by 51. . 

The number of appeals decided by the High Court during the year (4,436) 
was less than that of the preceding year by 986, and the pending file was 
reduced by 880 to 4,401. In the Subordinate Comts, 12,lU4 appeals were 
instituted, an increase, as compared with the previous year, of 1,064, ilIid 

• Corrected figures. 

0.69. C3 
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12.427 ~Qr .395, less than ~u: .1905 WIlVIl diapoeed of. ' The numbel1 of appeals 
p6lluing aUhe close of the yeOJ.", (5,246)0 was more by 2,18 thnnat,the,end 
of 19,05. ',', ,'" ', ... , "" , 

'In the North-W esteriipn;vinces' there has becn a iltcady:increase in 
ins'tltutions sincel~02, but thnt,inthe y.eai-"under ,eview is e~c~ptionill, an~ 
tMnumber of suits (105,470) IS the lilgnest on record, exceedmg by 5 per 
cent. the previous highest figure, which was in 1887; lost year's figure was 
!I3,646. 

The total number ,of .. suitsbefore .thl! courts was 119,165, as compared 
with 107,148 in 1905, but the pending filejncreased by only 1,03l. ;rhe 
number of 'cases pl'nding over three months Inerensedfrom 3,126 to 3,210. 
In Subordinate Judge&' Coutts' the average duration in, oontested cases was 
37 days, 8S against 36 in '1905;bilt iti':all 'other oourts theavernge·duration 
deOrensed .. · .;. -. I "I , 'F. ',' -,.', ""J' ,,'. • ," 

, There were 11,073 civil appeals before th& Subordil18te Courts during the 
yellI", and the year closed with' a pen~ing file of 2,846 cnses,·. ·Before ,t!le High 
Oourt there'were 3,843 appeals for dlSPOSllI, as compared ,WIth 3,813 10 1905. 
Of these 1,754 were disposed of, but'in,spite of. the fact,that the numb~r of 
dispo'.:aIS was above the ',average; 2,089 oases, eft only'25 less than in '1905, 
were pending at the erid 'of 1906. ,: ' ' , " , " ' , " ' 
"The :Dumber' of applicntions "fot' 'exeoution of -decrees filed, during' the 

year was, 92,646; representing n large increase of 13 'percent. over the 
fig;lTes "for '1905. Thepenfiing : file, 'however, increased "by only l,30l. 
Realisation'WIIS' complete in 22'per oent. of the CRSes aDd'partial in '20 per 
cent., while 52per cerit:wete''wholly inf.rnctuO\lS. ,', ",' ','" " 

" Village Munsifs decided 15,546 cnses out df a 'to~nl of 16,010 tor disposnl. 
Of these 1,231 'Were contested casel!, as compa~ed WJth 1,252 'in 1905. "- , ", 

. . " ~1 • • •• '.' •. , -, • 

::, The :total number' of swts instituted in Otidh increased nom .50,850 to 
64,826., DispoAals numbered 66,094 as against 51,674 in the preceding yenr, 
and the pending file rose nom 7,219 to 7,257. The average duration of 
contested cnses fell from 70 to 61 days, nnll that of uncontested pasos from 
30 to 28, the decrease being common to all courts, except the Courts of 
Honorary MllP:BiIs and the, Uourts ,o~ .Small Causes, City and Cantonment, 
Lucknow. The number oJ 'appeals before the courts was 3,224 liS against 

'3,047 in the previollS year. Disposals numbered 2,572 as against 3,259, and 
the pending file was reduced from 688 to 652. The Judicial Commissioner's 
Court decided 1,020 appeals. 'fbe. ,total, mt~nller of applientiolls for exeputions 
of decrees during the year was 51,565, os against 44,343 in 1905; of those 

. 2fi,1l6 Were wholly iniruetn0118. ;Village Munsifs disposed ,of',7,472,sui~s, os 
compared with 6,326 in :the preceuing year .. ", • ,',;,: , " " ,.,. ",,',' ",' , 
, :::)'b~ de~line' in the voltinic'bf"c\'i·initigdtioil,':wh'cli'hns 'bCcrra pi'omi~wnt 
teaturE) of' the ;reports of ,severnl year!! post; /'xPCl'!l'lwedl1' marked "c1;ieck 
during: the year undet'revi~w;'" ''l'liEl J1umbct "of BuitE! instituted' (167~31iO) 
represents an ilicrease of, 7 per cent:'oV'er the figures for 1005:' 1'he fuct that 
the 'rifle 'in: institutions was 'lory' Llr~ely'tindor the hea~ of surts for money or 
movable P[OPllrty ~ee.m~ to S!tOlV ~hn~ the "check furnIshed, by.'the extension 
of-the penod of limItation IotsuitR 'rot the recovery' of' IlmMy lent, is 'nOlv 
dlijappea'riilg: ' The total number otsuits brought by tDoney'-lender8'· ogain&' 
n~ricul~llri~ts" agai~' f~~l; froDl, '6l?,769 to 50,895, while BuitS, to 'establish 
rIghts o( pre-emption Illcreaaed' from 3;994 to '4;947,which'would se'em'to 
show clearly th<;lt th~qJC\", pre;-emption Act has stimul~ted 'iitigatioli.:' 'j 

Out of J 93,2!)5 sui,ts for. dispqsal in co~i:(s' s'u boi-dina'te t(;' Di visioll,;l 
C~lllrt8, ,176,534 we,r~ decided, . In.spite oj ~he,large ::riso in i'ri'~titittions: and 
dISposals, tl)e ponpI!lg lile rOB<1 by . only about ,900 caHe~ ,during tlla ~e'ir. 
'rho, av,erage dU\fltIol1s of, \)Dntested and uncontested cases were 51 and 
27 day~ respectiv{lly, as ag~ins~, bl imd29 days iu ',the prElyionsyear: ' In 
proceedIngs for, the executIOn of. ililcroos the Jl6rCjJntnge ,of realisations 
remained the same as in the last three years, viz., 24. ", - ' , , . 

. :r!te ,percentage of appeals'to appealablEl orders rose fro~ 28' to 29.,; In 
l>IVJs.'onal.courts 8,591; appeals were institllted,lln' jnorease,of J)73,! Md, the 
pendmg,-file rese ,from 2,673 to 3,417.- In District Courts appeals rose £rom 
5,189 to 5,567, and the pending file.iI1creased from 472 to 511:1. , 

.' ~ 
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. , In the Chief Court, 11 original cases were ,instituted. . Institutions in the 
more important classes of civil appellate work were 'about the saine as-.in 1905, 
except that the number of first appeals fell .uom,l38to.,93.: DisposWs were 
very IDI1(,h larger than in 1905' in consequence of thQ strength of the .Court 
being maintained at nine Judges, throughout the year, and, the pending file 
was reduced from 2,048 to 1,131. : ,. I.' • .: .. ..". . ,: :. .. : 

Crru. 
.JUITlC&. 

In the Burma Civil Courts there was again a cousiderable mcrease in ilie Burma. 
volume of original litigation; The total number of suits instituted r6se from 
82,971 to 88,402, the increase being comm.on to both 'sections of the province, 
but was greater in Upper "than in Lower Bunna. The number of cases'dis
po&edof uuring' the year was 88,344; as cOmpared with 87,509 in 1905-. ' 
Of this number 22,006 were contested, ' The numbet of 'cases left pending 
at the end of 1906 was 8,960, as against 2,015 at the. end of 1905. . . . 

, The total- number of regular appeals increa.~ed from '5',302 to·, 5,840, .of 
which 1,360 were pending at the close oJ; the year. Decrees of lower courts 
in Lower Burma were confirmed, on appeal to District CO)lrts, in 61' 8 per 
cent. of cases, 'modified in 7' 8 per cent., and reversep, in 28' 4 per cent.; the 
figures showing little variation from those of 1905. Out· of 1,524 appeals 
disposed of in District Courts in . Upper Burma 62 per cent.' were CGnfirmed, 
as against 59 in the previous year. In Divisional Courts in Lower Burma 
the decrees were confirmed·in 61 per cent. of. the cases., In Upper Burma, 
only It appeals camo before Divisional Judges, all ofwhiclLwere disposed of. 
The Chief .Court disposed of 223 appeals,. as,against 300 in 1905. DecreeS 
of lower courts were confirmed in 66' 8 per cent. of'the cases .. The Court of 
the J'udicial Commissioner of Upper Burma -disposed of 319' appeals, of 
which 66' 5 per cent. were co!lfirmed. .' , ' , . ,':. ,-:. • . . _ '. : : 

Applic. .. tions for execution' of decrees rose in Lower Burma' from 34,784 
to 41.334;' full satisfactiou· being obtained' i'n '9,O?4jllll"d.. \1l UpperBWT1la froin 
1<l/12b to 12,20l,co~ 'which:8,567~wer~fructlloUll; ;.;~-- ,"" ,,'. " .. ":_'~"'''F~ l.'; 

The number of~~;gill'~l ~,"rit,; iri~titqted a~rjri~:ih~ i~:u- 'ili Ea~k;:;;';J3~g:iI EMtem ., 
nnd ASRnul. i;4's3G3;~J..!l,~a~mc~~s~ ,~f4';?13'~nthEl fig]lie of. 19Q5: ".0£ BeogalBolt 
these l79,llq. ,v.ere SUlts for ?rlo!1ey.or movab.le,s,; 145,90~.,wer~',ljE;nt SUIts, Aosam. 
ansi .3~,1~? tItle' .ana .ot~ero'l;ults_.:'rhere\V;!s ah'.ihcr~ase ill th,e . number of 
SU!ts msHtuted -iIi' all dlStncts. except}our," A1togeth~r there' -we.rE! 42:10,$25 
BUllS- for dispo~, .and 365,2.6,3 were. dls..posed 6t,., T!l.Is llumher was,494 less 
than th& total dIsposed bf m·the pre"\'l0P/l YC!lr. hut· the d.ecreaseoccurred 
entirely in UnContested Buits;·the number' of contested suits having -increased 
fr9m 69,578,to 72,201. ,Thependirig-filllJell from 55,948, to' 58,3,6L "',:" '. 

In the :flighCourt ~,125appeals werepr~fel?-'ed. dnrmg the YW.",One 
thb~8and three' hundred 'no<). eleven were' disposed of, nnd tlliJ pending lilc 
~ell,: n:o~.',?;()9~, '1-<> 1,998. In .subordina~CoJ1tls JD;I~l ,appeals ~re 
mshtntcd, and: lO,9?~ .<jhsposed .of, .theJlendmg !lie bemg mcrel\Sed br321 
to 5,5n.'. The decillIons of the )(;)\\-:er ()()ljrfS wereallh:n~ed' ~n 53' 7 ,Per cent. 
of the ,cases and reverselt in 15'3 percent:·. "'" ... ' .. :... " , :" . 
: . ,. Thenumbei' 'of App!icati~nsJ fgt', ~:xe.c~~,iono£(Ie~r~es,.'~ade d~g ~e 
year was' 27T,!J34., and' 54,83~ .were peading from the preVlQus year. l! iill. 

's:iti.s(action w,as ohtainediil 6~,l5~, a<nd'JlartiaI~ti~fact.ion}n 61,291"~~~, 
while 138650caseswerereturnedas·lrifructuous.-' .,' ... 1." ... " 

" '"I ~ :., ,:, t"-' ".,J .-." j ,-' • ;-",".-.---,.-' ... ,. f'.,~_ .····f' 
"The number of ~uit;s. mstitute?-.in tbe 'Pilntral )'royiuC~S: an~ ,13~~ CeolrBl 

nl)lDUllted to. 90,782 as cpmpared .Wlth 95/1:52. W, 1905. " The n.umb~r ,of qases ProVi:lf:eo 
diRposed, of ·was99.156,·and ,the pelldipg )il,e 'xQse from. 22,~16, ~ 23;R~ and B ...... 
T~!l !>verag~, durat1pll of .contes,te4, cases -1os~ (rpm. ~ 40~~ys to 160 days, lIDtd 
thiltof.uncontested eases fro1U 47 to. 75 days., .. ' ,."".~ 

.In the Court ·of~heJudicial.Commi~iouer. nop'f!Jper cOmparison can''M 
made) with the JlreVlo~s' year as regarchi th:. <l;llt:turn'l)f'wQrk a!, .Il.. whole, 
owing to the change 10 the Appellate Jur!sdl<;tlon of,· .th~ . .:r!1dlCl\ll Come 
mi.sioner, Berar, po the lat September 1900 (vule last .. year s ,Report),· In 
Centml l'roviilces eas.estbe figt~res' are ~airrs. ,coo;;tant:. excep~; ~t; ,~he 
pending file tends to 1Ocrease. ~,?,r,the Court .. as,.~ whple ,t\lE\,;pen~g file 
has risen fr?m. 305 .to .353 .. ~lVlS1()m~1 Judges dls'pos~d.of ~37 ~es, .as 
coptpare?'W1th '3981n _~epr~vlOus rear,.~!ldth~!'~ w~. b.~t a slightnse 
iU"the. number'of pendlllg' '~ses: ~ In' the; Courts --qf' .DJstrlctiJrldges,;tlll' 
nilmbcrof appeals instituted'mst! froll1l'l;409iii:lilOS' W·5.625-\ft'1900. I.. '-n 

Ci 
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Applications for execution of d.ecr~es nu.mbered 97,42~, us compared 
with 105405 in 1905. Of the applicatIons disposed of, 54' 6 per cent. were 
wholly ixdructuous, and in 22'4 per cent. satisfaction was obtained in full. 

The 8uits instituted in the North-West Frontier Province during 1906 
numbered 22282, a8 against 20,810 in the preceding year_ This number is 
the highest r~corded in any year .since the province was created. 'ritle and 
other suits rose by ] ,169, and SUlts for money or movable property by 303. 
Dannu was still the m08t litigious district, while there was an extraordinary 
increase of litigation in Hazara. . 

. Of the 26,053 suits for disposal in tho District Cour,ts, 24,081 were dc?ided,-
1,972 being left ,Pending a.t the end of the .year. 'lhe a>'erage dur-~tlOn of 
suits in the provIllce remmned at 20 days III uncontested cases, whtle that 
of contested suits rose slightly from 35 to 36. 

District Judges and Subordinate Judges with appellnte powers disposed 
of .675 appeals as against 666 in 1005. Divisional Courts disposed of 1,021 
regular appeals, or 27G more than in tho pt'eviolls year. The increase was 
common to both 'divisiuns, but was more noticeable in the Pashawar Division. 

· Applications·for the e~eclltion of d~cr~es uumbered .16,51~ as agaiast 1n,3GI 
in 1905; 31 per cent. of the applicatIOns were satIsfied In full, and 17 per 
cent. were partially e!l'ecuted. -_ 

There was no change in the number of Civil Courts (5) or their juris
diction. The total number of institutions increased from 1,G66 to 1,025. 
The total number of suits decided was 1,870, as against 1,698 in 1005, and 
the pending file was increased from 146 to 201. The bulk of the work as 
usual devolved on the two Munsifs, who together disposed of 798 suits and 
1,152 small ('auses. The number of appeals for disposal was 67, as compared 
.with 71 in 1904; 10 were successful. The Judical Commissioner decided 
7 appeals out of 11 preferred to his court; 5 were confirmed. The nnmber 
of execution proceedings (2 ... 100) was 299 less than in 1905. Wholly infruc
tuous applications accoUllte<1 for 73' 6 of the total disposals. 

The number o~ suits instituted during the year in Madras was 398,708, 
or 30,682 more than in 1905. The increase occurred in all classes of courts, 
and in all the districts, except four. The disappearance of plague and the 
growth of trade are the main reasons assigned for the general increas~ in 
original litigation. During the last three years there has been a continuous 
increase, amounting to 66,900 suits in all. The numher of appeals preferred 
increased from 10,371 in 1005 to 11,101 in 1006. There was a large increase 
of arrears in all the morc important classes of courts. ' 

Before Village Courts 96,040 suits were instituted, an increase of 2,112 
on 1905, and 95,765 were disposed of. , In Hovenuo Courts 8,456 suits were· 
filed, or 1,126 more than in 1905. 'l'he number of both ordinary and small 
cause suits filed in District lIun.ifs' Courts was the highest on record, namely, 
92,497 and 145,405, or 8,583 ordinary suits and IG,594 small cause suits more 
-than in the previous year. The disposal was also a record, showing 89,661 
ohlte fonner and 144,409 of the lattor class of suit. In Subordinate Judges' 
· Courts the numbers of ordinary suits and small causes dil\Posed of were 
respectively 8,10 and 23,553, as compared WiLh 060 and 22,553' in tho previous 
year. In District Courts the numhers were 4<15 and 438, the figures for 1905 
being 360 and 650 rospectively. In the Presidoncy Small Cause Court 20290 
cases were disposed of and arrears increased from 2,043 to 2 689. ' 

In the High Court an increase of 16 in the numbcr of ~uits for disposal 
(467) took place, and the number.of disposals was 259, or 26 more than in the 
pre~ious year: The numbcr of app~als before the High Court was 5,220, as 
agamst 6,064 III .1905, the number c\tsposed of being 1,286, and the arrear§ in 
first appeals bemg reduced trom 740 to 733. District Courts 'cjisposed of 
6,183 appeals out of 10,035 for disposal, and Subordinate Judges' Courts 
of 1,819 out of 2,786. 

The ~umber of. applications for execution of decrees for disposal during 
the year III c;ourts III the mufnssal was 285,088. Disposals numbered 254,120 
and arrears Increased from 28,644 to 30,970. ' 
· ~ the Bombay Presidency (including Sind) the total number of suits 
lnstttuted sh~wed a decrea~ fr'?W 142,207 to 132,478, which was attributed 
to the extensIOn of. the applicatIOn of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act 
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to the whole Presidency towards the end of the preceding year. Of these, CIVIL 

78 per cent. were for money or movable property, and 14 per cent. related J"6nc,,
to immovable property, aU other suits totalling 8 per cent. The percentage 
of contested suits was 37 as against 22 in Hl05. There was an increase in 
the average duration of contested suits, it being 243 as again~t 148 days in 
the preceding year, and the duration of uncontested suits rose from 79 to 
91 days. The total number of suitl! disposed of was 131,419 as agairu.t 
144,856 in 1905, and arrears increased from 33,954 to 37,0:20. 

Including arrears from the previous year to the.number of 3,'1.44, there 
were 8,742 appeals before the courts, of which 4,6i2 were decided, the 
pending file rising to 4,070. In 2,440 cases the decrees of the lower courts 
were confirmed, while 752 were not prosecuted or were dismissed. The 
average duration of appeals was 24!l days in the year under review as 
compared with 219 in 1905. 

Applications for execution of decrees numbered 167,334, and 166,960 were 
disposed of, arrears increasing from 50,263 to 50,637. Excluding 702 
applications disposed of by transfer, 66 per cent. of the applications proved 
wholly infructuOU8; fun satisfaction was obtained in 16 per cent. of the 
cases, partial satisfaction in the remainder. The total amount recovered 
in execution feU from £396,999 to £370,590. The number of. persons 
imprisoned in process of execution was 646, as against 973 in 1904. 

The total number of applications for declaration of insolvency disposed 
of durrug the year was 303, of these 104 were withdrawn, 125 granted, and 
75 rejected. '" • 
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CHAPTER IV .. · j' " • 

• . . ] .-
, REGISTRATION OF, ASSURAN.cES, &0" . . ', .. 

1:- 'r t: ., <,.,' 

, ~E<,JISTRATION., ""'::" "': c', ," 

The Registrntion La\v,Of 1877 was in force during the year under reView 
throughout British India, ,with· the exception Qt'·Upper Burma,: lot which' 
Regulation II. of 1897 still provides a less'complete procedure; and oi-certain 
other trncts in which the 'conditions are exceptionaL" ]'01" the purpose of 
registration, docnments are divided !n~o (a) those the registration of w~ichis 
compulsory, or necess8l'y to the validity of the deed; and '(b) those which are 
110t required by the law to be regi~tered" but whi.ch can be so treated or 'not at 
the option of the holder, though liable, 1£ unregistered, to be superseded by 
subsequent registered documents, subject to the equitable doctrine of'notice, 
In the former class are deeds of gift of immoveable property, or, other docu
ments, excluding wills, which affect rights in Such property of value more than 
Rs. 100, and, with certain exceptions, annual or longer lenses., In the second 
category, that of optionally registrable documents,' are those relating to 
immoveable property not included in tho above-mentioned classes, deeds 
affecting moveable property, wills, and other documents. As concerns transfers 
of immoveable property, however, the situation is affected in most provinces by 
the Transfer of Property Act of 1882. This Act was amended in Marcl! 1904. 
Before the latter date it was in force throughout British India, with the 
exception of Burma (outside Rangoon), the Punjab, and Sind, and other 
scheduled districts; and under its provisions all transfers by sale or mort
gage of immoveable property had to be registered, excepting that in the 
case of tangible immoveable property of value below Rs. 100 transfer Inil;!ht 
alternatively be effected by delivery of the property, and the registratlOn 
of mortgage deeds, in which the value affected did not exceed that sum, was , 
not compulsory. The most important changes effected by the amendment of 
the Act were the removal of the last exception, namely, that relating to small 
mortgage deeds, and a wider extension of the Act in Lower Burma. Prac
tically all deeds transferring immoveable property have now, therefore, to be 
registered, and the question as to the supersession of an unregistered by a 
registered deed will cease to cause difliculties in the law courts. Offices are 
established in every district for the registration of documents, and for keeping 
copies of such documents. .lid valorem fees are charged for registration, and 
a small fixed fee for searching the records. The totlll registration receipts 
of the year 1906-07 weI''' £369,000 as compared with £361,900 in the prcceding 
year; and the cost of the registration ofliees was £205,000, leaving a surplus 
of £164,000, against £174,300 in the year 1905-00. 

In 1900, as in 1905, there was a general increase in registration transac
tions throl1ghout the greater part of British India, due to the amending Act 
?f 1904. Although this ~ct was ~ force during \pe whole b'f 1905, a part of 
Its effect was delayed, as Its mealllng and requirements were at first not fully 
understood. '1'he other causes to which changes, are due, are local in 
character, and may be. explained in a particular district either by unfavour
able or by favourable Clrcumstaaces. Aa expansion in the work of regist,ration 
may be due on the one hand to plague, high prices bad harvests and 
declining credit, or on the other to the development of n~w lands the g;owth 
of towns, and the gcneral effects of economic progress. The following 
particulars are taken from the provincial reports for the calendar year 1900. 

?-'here ~vas an increase of 16 per cent. in the total number of deeds 
reg!stered ill Bengal, from 793,200 to 922,700. '1'he nwnber of registrations 
of Immovea~le property under the compulsory classes is given as 792 500 
compared With 680,400 in 1905. This considcrable increase is ascribed 
p~~y to the operation of the Act o~ 1904, partly to favourable local con
ditIOns, such as the growth of trade m the large towns, the reclamation of 
waste lands, aad the demand for land amongst cultivators of jute and in 
~me districts to scarcity and high prices. Sales of immoveable property 
lllC~eased from 250,100 to 295,000, of which 199,000 represented values less 
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than' Us. 100. The kital value"ef the immi:lveable property afTecteil by the REGJSTRA_ 

registrations under the compulsory, classes was £11,591,000, of which TION. 

32 per cent. was .contributed by,the comparatively small number of deeds 
(4,332) registered 1ll ',Calcutta. ' 

The total number of deeds reg'istered in Eastern Bengal' and Assam E .... tcm 
~se from 735,300 in 1905 to 801,000 in 1906. ,The cOmpulsory registrations Benga' and 
alIecting' immoveable property in 'the' province numbered 683,700, with a AssalD. 
value of £4,71lIl,OOO. 'An inc~case of 72,878 documents in the compulsory 
class is attributed,to ,the operation of the Act of 1904, .. whose provisions are 
now becoming better known, and to the high price of food grains, which had 
the elIect of increasing the, number of saleR and mortgages. ' 

'ihe number of documents registered in the United Provinces rose from United 
220,400, in the year 1905 to 248,Il00 in 1901l; nearly lJalf of the increase Provinces. 
is due here, as elsewhere, to the further operation of Act VI. of 1904. 

In the Punjab, where the new Act is not in force, 'both the number of Punjab. 
compulsory registrations of immoveable property and the value which they 
represented increased in 1906 by 16 per cent. The whole of the increase 
is due to registrations effected in the first six months of the year. It is 
suggested that the, comparative freedom from plague during' tllis period may 
have allowed the completion of transfers which had been held in abeyance. 

The, figures ,of registrations in the Nor,th West Frontier Province are North W .. t 
S1~aI1 ; b~t the decrease' in the number of instruments registered in' the Fronticr 
districts of lInznra, Ballnu, and Dera Ismail Khan, 'frolh 3,593 in 1903 to Province. 
1,9(7 in 1905, due to the introduction of the' Land Alienation Act, has been 
followlld by m~ increase to 2,411 in 19Q6 .. There was also an increase in 
Peshawar, partly due to the expectedccinstruction of the Upper Swat River 
Canal. " . 
. ' The> number of registrations in' LO\~er B~rma increased from 42,400 to Ilunna. 
47,700. This inerens!) followed upon, a similar 'increase in 1905, and was 
chiefly dile to the legal chang'e noted above. The value of the immoveable' 
property concerned rose to £5,297,200; of this sum £2,353,000 was con
tributed by the comparatively small number of. transfers (2,045) iu Rangoon 
toW'll, where 32 unusually large transac~ions occurred. In Upper Burma 
regist.rations were few in number. The Lieutenant-Governor decided not to 
recommend the extension of the Indian Registration Act to this pai-! of the 
province" but revised rules under the Upper Burma Registration Reglllat,ions, 
1897, were dnifted for consideratjon. .,' 

The number of registrations in the 'Oentral Provinoes and. Berar 'rose to Centrol 
GO,300, of which 36,'700 occurred in Berar. The year's results show the ProviDce, 
continuance of steady progress. The presence or absence of plague was the and BeroT. 
chief factor in local fluctuations, plague or the fear of plague causing an 
increase in wills and deeds of gift ,inte.!· vivos in certain district.s. , 

In Madras the numlier of registrations rose from '1.,061,600 to 1,142,500, Mudra;. 
the highest figure on record; there was an increase in the rpgistration'of all 
classes of documents, and in all districts except Nellore, where there was a 
decrease under mortgages, due to a liberal 'grant of State loans. 

The nmnber, of registrations in Bombay was 195,200,' representing a Bombay. 
slight increase over the DUmber in 1905. There was a considerable incr,ea.e 
in sales of all sorts and a corresponding decrease in tb,e number of mortgages, 
due to the conversion of mortgage deecls .into sale deeds by savkars in or,ler 
to avoid tbe consequences of the application of the Deccan Agricult.mists' 
Relief. Act. The sections of the Transfer of Property, Act, makil)g com-
pulsory the J;egistration of documents affecting immove,~ble property of !lless 
value than Rs. 100, have not yet been applied to Sind. 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. 

The report on ,Joint Stock Companies registered in India tmder the Indian JOINT 

Companies Act, VI. of 1882, for 1905-01l, the latest year for which statistics STOCK 

are available, shows that the number of new companies registered was 21l8, COlJPANIB'. 

with a nominal capital of £5,186,000 and a paid-up capit.'ll of £387,900; 
while 90 companies, with a paid-up capital of £534,700, ceased to work. 
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• REGI.TIt". On the other hand, the paid-up c~pital of 463 'companies was increased by an 
TIO~, ag"regate amouut of £1,158,000, while 82 companies reduced their paid·up 

, capital by £11 !,OOO:~ The net r,esult :was that, at the e~d of the year there 
were in operatIOn 1,128 compaUles, WIth a paId-up capItal of £27,8!JO,OOO. 
'rhere has been an incrense of 36' 8 per cent. in the paid-up capital in the 
last io years. The companies are ruost important in tIle provinces of Bengal 
and Bombay, which possess 40' 5 and 37' 7 per cent. respectively of all the 
paid·up capital; in Madras the n,,!mber of compani:~ (528) ,!as larger. than 
in either of the two former provinces, but the paId.up capItal constituted 
only about 8' 5 per cent. of th.e whole. The .Bengnl companies are! taking the 
figures as they stand, the rIchest, the average of paId-up capItal for the 
3ti7 companies in thnt presidency being £2!J,200; while for the 300 com
panies of Bombay it is £27,000, and for the 528 of Madras £4,5UO. The 
distribution of paid·up capital among registered companies for different 
classes of industry was as follows ;-

Paidaup Pnid·op 
Cnpital. Capital. 

£ £ 
Banking and insmance - 3,002,400 Mills and presses - _ 13,570,100 
'rrading and shipping - 5,702,700 Tea and planting - 2,354,200 
Mining and quarrying - 1,977,300 Ot.her industries - 1,283,500 

The group of companies with. the largest nggr~gate subscribed capital, 
£13,570,100, constituting nearly half of the total paid-up capital, werl' for 
weaving and spinning or for preHsing cotton, jute, wool, lind silk; and nearly 
55 por cent. of the capital of such undertakings belonged to tho Bombay 
Presidency. The capital stated ahove ropresents in nil caseR share capital 
only; the total value of the debentures issued mnounted to £3,846,700. 

It is now possible for the first time to give statistics of companies which 
are registered elsewhere, but which carry on work with sterling capital 

,excluHively, or almost exclusively, ill India. The tot III number of such 
companies is 165, nnd the paid-up capital amounts to £68,970,294, besides 
£27,721,22a debenture.. '1'he railways represent £43,524,597 paid-up 
capital and £24,604,100 debentures; the tea industry £12,183,399 and 
£1,240,550 debentures. Of the rest the sterling share. capital invested in 
jute mills is £2,403,R94, in cotton mills £831,492, in rice mills £934,585, and 
in mining and qmllTying £4,706,211. The gold fields in Southern India are 
mostly worked by 'companies formed in London, the paid-up capital being 
£2,353,451. Thus, while the railway, gold, and tea industries are mainly 
financed from abroad, the great hulk of the mill and press industries are 
registered in India. 

PATENTS AND DESIGNS • • 
PATENTS. The laws Ior granting exclusive privileges to inventors and for protecting 

patterns and designs were amended and consolidated by the passing of the 
Inventions and Designs Act, V. of 1888. 

The total number of applications filed under the Act ~ In 1906 was 620 
or 34 more than in the preceding year. Of these, 44 were refused 0; 
abandoned,and 84 wero undecided at the end of the year. Sixty-five only 
of tho applicati.ons w~re made hy natives of I~dia, 14~ by Europeans and 

• others reSIdent ID Indln, and 411 came from outSIde Indta, of which 104 were 
~om tho United Kingdom. Tbe categories under which most of the inven
tIOns are classed, so far .as the subje?ts are enu,merated,. are bicycles, the. 
manufacture of tea, raIlway materIals, electnc contrIvances chemical 
appliances and preparat.ions, an(l spinning or weaving machines,. ' 
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CHAPTER V. 

FINANCE. 

The accounts of the Government of India show the transactions in India 
in rupees: the totals of these transactions are then converted into pounds, at the 
rate of Rs, 15 = £1: the sterling trallsactions in England are next stated: and 
the last two sets of figures are added together, so as to 6how in pounds the 
combined transactions in India and in England. The comparatively small sums 
which have, to he brought to account owing to the facts that the remittances to 
defray the net expenditure in England are not effecte~ at, exactly sixteenpence 
to the rupee, and that the Government is under obligations to carry out certain 
transactions with railway companies at fixed rates differing from the rate of 
sixteimpence to, the rupee, are included in a single line under the head of 
Exchange. 

GROSS REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. 

, The gross revenue and expenditure of Dritish India in 1905-06 
1906-{)7 were as follows :-

and Gros. 

. . 

- I 1905-00. 1906-07. 

£ £ 
Revenne - - - - 73,327,957 75,577,812 . 
Expenditure . - . - 71,236,103 73,988,472 

Surplus - - £ 2,091,854 1,589,340 

In these figures all receipts are included in the total of revenue and all 
outlay in the total of expenditure, with the one exception that the working 
expenses of railways are treated not as expenditure, but as a deduction from 
Revenue. The financial position of the Government can, however, be much 
better appreciated by reference to tlle following table of net revenue and 
expenditure, in which the interest'charges as well as tho working expenses of 
the Hailways, the interest charges and working expenses of Irrigation Works, 
the cost of the cultivation and manufacture of Opium, anc! the charges against 
other revenue-earning departments are treated as deductions from revenue, 
and the receipts of spending departments are treated as deductions froni 
expenditure. 

Revenue a.nd 
Expendi .. 
ture. 



FIlUNOB. 

No' 
Revenue 
aud Ell:· 
peDdi&ure. 

~A.~T EmmITlNG THE MORAL AND IlATERIAL 

NET REVENUE.-

- I 1905·00. 1006-0.7. In_~+~ 
orIlHrMM -

e __ ,. .. .. e e 
Land BeYenllo., &0. : - 18,129,511 , . , 10,10..688 + 978,006 

Land BeYonD , · , 
1,768.627 - 11,401 

Forcat ... • - - 1,776,124 - + 4,766 Tr!batel from. NaUYe 8tales , · 896,861 401,638 
006,336 20,801,568 11,269,898 T . 
110,829 

Opi11lD : Nellleceipta " - 8,572,9H - 8,749,718 - + - -
Taxation : . 4,109,9911 

, , 
~095,172 '+ 11,78' &1. - · . - - - 109,881' - 3,876,82. 8,986,706 Stam .. - · - &,8U,709 + 2U,.M 

ExcillO - · - · - · &,r.Sl,S95 
610,846 2,702,2li7 2,276,.11 -proYincial Bate. · . · I- ss,sn7 . - 4~G8,s1j8 ,. , ,,"~~32,"90 Outoblll - , - J,SU,678 1,'1",327 + 101,6<0 A""OOTas .. · - 878,891 + 17,766 Regllf.ratlon -. - - , - 361.186 

111,201 22,8H,006 22,229,805 

" .' .. 
Commercial Undertakingl : 

.. ..... 
- - 13,5U' .. .. ' H8,218 + '1l1,On POIt01Bce , • • _ I06,(J.JS - ,173,109 r 6,5~~, Tcl .... ph. . - - ; .. 

" 

, +- 811,576 , ' . ,.1:' I J,OO.,9M: 2,818,MI Rnilwny. . · - 126;l31 '. '169,665 . + .",8.1 , 
"IrrigatioD, , .' 'j' , ',,- .. , ,-

~,087,108 8,068,11,0 +1,021,007 
, : ~ . , ,; t , " , . , 
Xl.' • , " . ' , 

" - . 201,10' -' 2&2,800 "- + 61~498 • 
)00.02' 

. , , " - 82,870 - - + -107,152 Exchange . - - - - " ..... , , i , ,J' , I, , 
" ", . • J I. ) ., .. 

1otal: Ne\ Be~cft~e ,:. '.o' :.1 I'£: ! , i '48,li39,880 
. 1,, 1 

60,744,208' 
. -, - - , - +2,204!628 

••• ! - ..,.' '. --, " .. .. , . -
NET EXPENDITURE.-

--- I 100S-06, 1006-01, Jnereaao ~ +) 
or DtIONau _). 

& • .. e & • 'Debt: KeniCel (uehullng amoun .. .. 464-,940 - 032,201 - + 461,342 .' 'I ~ I 
, , 

charged under RailWAY Hoyenue 
Account and Irrlga\ion). 

Military SenJcea: •. 
+ ftR2;8~~ 

.. " .. is.O'17,4U . . )8,440,216 .. " , Armr - · , · ., -' . , 
Marine .'. • - • 377,094 . 4"2,1134 , I,.': ~ + lor.,o~i , I) " 

MIIlW'y Work •• nd 8pecial Defence J,191,90& 1,214,874 - + 22,9119 
Workl. IP,B48,48S 20,187,'84 + 401,051 

- .. - .. 
Colleetion of Rnenoo .. - -\ ,\, I . ',' 

I 

, 5.110,088 - 8,035,4.70 - + 166,890 

CI'IIl BerriCCl: . - -_. - --
Ohi) Department. -.. - · 11,880,700 12,816,11:27 + Oa',781 
MllOellaneoua Olyil Ohal'geI . · 8,6!W,,&R0 8,/)98,/)0' - 'S,fJ80 
Civil Workl ~nolad'nl' .Rallway. .,81",091 6,02-1,007 . - ., 

+:·UO.7(l6 
ebarred to fOylnelal or Local 

20,081,&18 " +1,002,451 Be,enuCl). ) ~ .. , ! C' , ~. ' J9,842,861 , 
:ramlne B .. lIef and IDlDIanCl , - - 1,000,000 - ],000,000 - -
l'roylDcf.1 AdjottmeDti : '. ' 

28,004 614,'196 J. Chargo agalo.t Revenue of tbo - - - :I- , ~~O,~O2 ~enr art.lq: lrom lDcreue of - .-.-. - , _ .. . 
J'O\'tncJaJ &laoCCL 

2. DlmtnoUon of tho Charge a~lu.t - - - - - -ne't'eoae of the rear, OWiot to . 
:EJ:~dhClre bemg md om " ,. .. 
ProyjDcla1 BalanCCl. . ,. , . , 

total Ne. Bx:ptDdlture <barged - 46,441,826 .~ '49,11501,808 .. , +2,707104~ agtllnn. BeTeoue,. .- • 
Borphu'" - - - · .. - 2,OSn,8U-4 - 1,680,840 - - 6OR,614 , .. , . . • It hu ,... .. &J, beea deeldtd 10 -.vll101e the LooII Ikt'ftllM aDd .1'~lIdll.Dre ',1)1n Lbe lIotlmatel .nd AOCII'1Unk BtrMt III "',."n' 
." tbr. dddtJD lar tbe JIm Umelfl 1M FtMndaI 8~tenI~t 01 tho Go,..rllllK'Dt 01 Ind .... ud In "10 Uet.ql11 01 N_, JllOOIJ1o-alllJ 'Bl'pra .. 
dllON 01 Drillab JIIdIa 'CIT U!<! .In',. ,..,. from IIIM-n~IMNS-411, _hloh wW bet puhUal,od .. l,.,lIiU1lontary Paper,.., The nft l!li1ll'f'11ln 
1M Ilbon tAble, bmt ... ft', iDdlllde tha" LoeaI"ltn'GluaDd .. peDdUa .... &Dd u. .... un durnSrQln. UlOM u.hIlIIloIJ in 'L. lleWnl of liM 
1.-. ..... ~~~bO.,.. '. ". " • "to 

ThIlS there was in '1900-07, 'ns compared' with'the ·pr~viou8. 'year, an 
increaee iii the· net . revenue 'of . £2,204,528, and. an' increase i~, .the .. ,IIot 
expenditure of £2,701,042. 
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. . Detailed explanations· of the figures of revenue and, expenditure atl! FmllCI; 

annually laid before Parliament in the Financial Statement of the Government Net 
of India snd in the Explanatory Memorandum by the Secretary of State •. It ReveDue 
will he· sufficient .hllr~ "toreIer only to the most important increases and aDdd~'" 
decreases in 1906-0,,1 :_ , ' " ," ,,' .'" pell IIure. 1·,'1' 

Net Revenue. -_. -. ' ..... '" . ' . 
. Incrca8es.~'fhe largest increase is . that under Land Reveinic;· "viz.:: 

£975,006, Agrioultural prospects were not good at the beginning of the year 
but except in a few eastern districts harvests were good all over India: The 
improvement was' ~eatest in Bombay' (£423,239), the .. United Provinces 
\£184,(16), the Punjab (£1~0,543) and .Ma~ras(£130,433) .. InBUlwa,:inaiuly 
In consequence of· flood.s III some distrICts, the expans,on of the revel!-u\l· 
(£17,360) wasndt so rapid us was expected., ,,". ,,",,' .. ,. 

Unde~ Irrigation there was an improvement of £643,3~4, the net revenue 
for the year being the highest on· record. The net ,receipts in ,:the United 
Provinces were hil?her by £250,912 and in 'the Punjab by £226,916. " .: 

The increase" III the net receipts frOIn ~ailways amounted to £311,575. 
Of .this improvement £123,762 occurred in connection with' the '~ol!lbay, 
Baroda', and Central India Hailway, being mainly attribntable 16 the increased 
share in the profits of the liM enjoyed by the Secretary pf State in consequence 
of his' purchase of the line ,on the 31st" December 1905. The r"elI,laining 
increase was the net result of a simultaneous expansion of the gro~ recliipts 
and working' expenses of 'the State Raihvays. AS compared with 1905'-06 
the following are the chief variations in 'the net traffiqreceipts from S~te 
Railways :-IncrcaBcs-North·Westem State Hailway £216,200, ;Eastiir!l 
Bllngal State"Railway £95,442, Indian Midland Railway £80,667. Decreases 
-Great- Indian Peninsula, £161,148 (due to"ul)1avourable agricultural 
cQnditions in Western" India), East Indian Railway £,,147,298, RajpUtaD~';"" 
MallVa HaillVay £7;1,594. " . "., ' "" ' .. , ' , :' . ,. '. 

, Under Excise 'there was "a net increase of£214,404. TheRev'enlle'under 
this head has been steadily expanding since 1897-98;·wheri the DEit receipts 
were only £3,009,400. In the year under ~eview the i1tcrease was greatest"in 
Madras, (£93,386), in the Central Provinces (£75,744), in 'Bengal and Eastern 
Bengal and Assam, 'where the increase for the 'two provinces taken together 
amounted to £67,023, and in Bombay (£4;1,741). There was a decline "of 
£52,017 in the "United Provinces and"of.£42,325 in Burma. ., . 
. The net revenue under Opium' showed' an . improvement "of £170,829. 
52,800 chests' of Bengal Opium were sold for export at an average price of 
"Re. 1,391 per chest in 1906'-07 liS against'49,2Wchests at an average price of 
Us. 1,434 per chest in the previous year. There 'was a slight falling 011' in_ 
the exports of Malwa Opium. ' . """ , .:. 

There was an increase of £109,380 under Stamps. This improvement was 
shared by all the Provinces except Bombay and the Central Provinces. 
About two-thirds of the revenue is derived from Court fee stamps,-and,the 
remainder fromc.olI!mercial and other stamps. , '. 
, . 'The remaining increases of revenue were as follows, viz. :-Exchange 
£107.,152, Assessed Taxes (mainly Income Tax) £101,649, Post Office £72,672, 
Mint £51,496, Hegistration £17,756, and Tributes from'Native States £4,766. 

Dccrca8C8.~ The largest decrease is und~r Prov~cial rate~; ,viz. :'-£516,846. 
Village Service Cesses amounting to £547,900..-a year were abolished in 
April 19(J0, anu the reduction 'in 1906-07 is due to this cause... . : 
. There was a small diminution iIi the receipts from Custo\llS amounting 

to £25,867, the most important variations occurring in the receipts ,from' 
"virits, rice (Export duty), cotton manufactures; and" silver., The Quty on 
inft>orted spirits and liqueurs was raised from Rs. 6 to Rs.7 per proof gallon 
with effect from 20th Febn13ry1906. The announcemento{ \his measure led 
tt) large imports and withdrawals from Dond toWllrds the end of 1905-:06 for 
the purpose of obtaining; the ~enefit of tIl,e olq t~rilI;. and in 1906;-07 "therll 
was a marked falling oII III the llUports. . ' . . , ,,, "",, 
.. In March 1905 the Salt duty was reduced fioin ,,2 rupees to Ii rupees 
per Illliund (82f Ibs.). In March' 1907' a fuither" reductiori}~:!:l:'l1R~~ _,p~r 
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maund was made, at an estimated cost of over ~1.250,000 of net revenue 
aDDuallv. The mte is now uniform throughout Ind!a and Durma. Consumers 
of salt have, as was hoped, benefited by the reductIOn of duty. . 

There were also decreases of net tevenue under Forest amountmg to 
£11,497 and under Telegraph amolwting to £6,564.. . 

N ct ExplJ1lditure. 

Increases.-The increase in' the Expenditure on Civil Departments .in 
1906-07 amounted to £085,731. The chief incr~ses occurred under ~o~ICe 
(£339,160), Law and Justice (£186,116), EducatIOn (£169,441), and Po~t)(:al 
(£116,594). In April 1906 the permanent annual grants to the Provm~13l 
Governments of £333000 a year for Police Reform, £233,000 for EducatIOn 
and £133,000 for th; development of agricultural research and ins~ction 
were increased to £500,000, £266,700 and £160,000 a year, respectively. 
It was not possible to utilise these grants fully within the year, or the 
increase of expenditure under these heads would .have been larger. .. 

In 1905-06 the portion of the revenue which accrued to the Provmmal 
Governments exceeded the expenditure chargeable to them by £23,994. 
This sum under the existing system o£ decentralised finance was added to 
their balances and charged against the revenue of the yea:. In 1906-07 tha 
provincial surpluses amounted to £514,796, the charge agmnst the revenue of 
the year due to the provincial adjustments being thus greater by £490,802. 

The expenditure shown as attributable to the Service of Debt rose by 
£467342. The total debt is classified in the Accounts as-(I) Public Works 
Dobt'nnd (2) Ordinary Debt. The amount entered as belonging to the former 
category is the equivalent of the total capital expenditure by the State on 
Public Works, and the interest on this sum is charged to the Railways and 
Irrigation Works; the Ordinary Debt consists of the remainder of the debt. 
In any year in which, owing to the use of surplus revenue or deposits for 
the construction of Public Works, the capital expenditure of the year exceeds 
the amount of debt incurred in the yeur, the effect of this system of classifi
cation is to cause a decreuse to be shown in the amount of the Ordinary Debt 
and of the interest thereon. Under this system the net interest payments 
other than those chargeable to Railways and Irrigation would have shown a 
diminution of about £80,000 in 190(i-07. Dut certain clI3ngcs in assessing 
the rate of interest charged on the capital invested in Railways and 
Irrigation were introduced with effect from 1906-07, and the increase above 
mentioned is the effect of these changes.: 

There was an increase of £491,051 in the net charges for Milita.ry services, 
of which £362,842 was under the head of Army, and was due to further 
expenditure on measures for. improving the efficiency of the Army. The 
expenditure on Army Stores in England was £1,573,031, as against £714,080 
in 1905-06. This increase was due to the fact that certain supplies of 
artillery and stores which were being procured in England and were to have 
been received in 1905-06 were not delivered until the following year. 'I'he 
increase of expenditure under the Marine head amounted~' to £105,240, and 
was attributable to the purclI3se of miscelluneons stores in England. 

Under Collection of !{evenue there was an increase of £165,396, of which 
£69,715 was dne to heavier charges for collecting the Land Revenne. This 
increase is due mainly to changes in provincial and village establishments 

_ and variations in connection with survey and settlement operations. An 
increase of £58,103 under Stamps is due to the introduction of a unified 
Postal and Revenue Stamp; the cost of all stamps is now included under the 
head "Stamps," whereas formerly the cost of Postal and Telegraph Stumps 
was charged to " Post Office" and" Telegraph." 

The increase of £149,70tl under Civil Works is partly due to a further 
gra~t ~f £38,000 a year m~de ):>y the G.overnmen~ of India in April ]~06 
to di~trlCt and local boards m ilId ?f !hell" expenditure on roads, buildings, 
hospitals, .schools, water supply, samtatlOn, &c., and partly to the application 
of a portIOn of the permanent grants made to Provincial Governments for 
expenditure on police reform, education, and agricultural development and 
res.eaJ:"ch (see, above under .. Civil Departments "), to the construction of 
bUlI<;li~gs. 'Ihe money 80 spent goes to increase the clI3rges under the head 
of Civil Works. . -
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Decrease.-There was a decrease under Miscellaneous Civil Charges FINAIICE. 

amounting to £42,986. 
The tables in the A ppendix (png~ (95) Sh9w the net revenue and expendi

ture in India of the several Provinces under the chief heads for the years 
1905-06 and 1906-07, and the net payments in England. 

The following summary shows the surpluses or deficits in the various 
Provinces and the net expenditure by the. Government of India and. the 
Secretary of State :- " ' . .. 

1905-06. 1906-07. 

l'rom .... &oc. 

I I Sarpll1l. Deficit. 8nrpiUL Jle6cl~ 

£ £ £ £ 
Bongal - - - 7,836,156 - 6,91!l,24M -
Eastern Bengnl nod Assam - 700,998 - - 1,242,614 -
U nitod Provinces - . 3,194,778 _ - 2,936,337 -
Punjab - . - 1,419,016 - 1,557,719 -
Bonna -, - - - 2,298,841 - 1,854,848 -
Central Provinces and Berar - 447,219 - ." 510,133 -
Modms - - '- 4,791,703 - 4,707,861 -
Bombay - - - 4,616,671 - 4,969,802 -
North·WesL Frontier ProviDes - -814,295 - -288,288 

India, c:;.cueml - - - - '-4,126,998 - -4,526,993 

England - - - - -11,666,233 - --18,383,948 
~ / , . , 

Not result - - Surplus £2,091,854 Surplus £1,589,340 
" 

" 

CAPITAL OUTLAY ON PuBLiO WORKS. Capital 

The total capital outlay on railways and 
years, was as follows :-

.. . , k d' h outiay on IrngatJO.n wor S, urIDg t e two public 

Amount snpplied by ·St.nt~ borrowing or from the Cash 
Balances, witbout being charged against the Revenue of the 
year :-

Srow Railways.' .. .. 
Irrigation Works.. .. .. 

Amount met by Dchenturc Sto~k issued by the East Indian 
and South Indian Railway Companies. 

Amouot defrayed (rom Revenue: . 
Provincial Railways .. .. .. .. .. 
]>rcliminary rnihvay expenditure Dot originally charged to 

construction. 
Protective Railways .. 
Protective Irrigation W'orks 
Other Irrigation "~ork8· 

190.Hl6. 

£ 

7,922,204 
666,194 

1,487,996 

7,195 
9,687 

56,278 
296,573 

16,305 

• Total Direct Outlay by tbo State - 10,351,431 

1906-07. 

£ 

7,915,041 
797,627 ' 

8,236 

3,442 
356,460 

14,222 

9,090,028 

Outlay hy eompanies guaranteed or subsidised by Government -815,744 1,809,714-
O"tloy by 1.0<-... 1 Boards _ - - • - 1 ___ 2_6.:,.6_9_8_+ __ 6_2':.,64_8 __ 

Total Capital Outlay on Railways and Irrigation .. £, 10,062,385 10,962,390 

• ExcludlDg capital outlay on tbe minot. wora. against which lDtcrcst .1 Dot charged m the aecounts. 
~ D 

works. 
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. , 

DEBT. 

The followina table shows the alteration in the amount of the d"bt that 
took place in 1\)06-07, the amount '0£ ,the l"upee debt in India paing expressed 
in pounds at the r~te of Rs. 15, , £1:--: 
. 

I Amount: of Amodnt of 
Dcb~ on IJoht on Incrcuo. Dee ...... --- Sl,t Jbtch 31.t Much 

1906. 1907. 

. '£ £ £ ,f! 
10 Iodia (porma.cot) -. - 84,054,041 ' 86,970,043 2,916,002 -
- - .. - .' 

H, ('emporory) - - - - - .-
In England (permanent) 146,457,439 . 147,518,634 1,061,195 

, - - -
- (toml'orory) - - - - - -, 

H 

. 

3,977,197 1 To'al - £ 230,511,.180 234,488,677 -
-- ._---

In 190G-07 a loan of 4~ crores of rupees (£3,000,000). was issued in India 
at an avernge price of !J7' 3 per cent. In EngL'md, £2,000,000 three per cent. 
stock was olTered for tender at a milliJ,nullI price of £04 lOa. per cent. Tho 
average price obtained was £04 1Ga. 5d. per cent. Of the proceeds of this 
loan £740,00(1 was used for the discharge of debentures of the Bombay, 
Baroda, and Central Indio Hailway Company, and the remainder for advances 
to railway companies. ' 

OmEn OBLIOATIONS OF TUE GOVERNlIt;NT m' INDIA. 

. Particulars regarding the obligations of the Government of India other 
than the pennanent or temporary debt, and of loans by the Government 
of 'India and the Provincial Governments, are given in the following 
tables;- ' 

OPJ.lGATIONS. 

Amount Amount Amoant -.,Amount 

- outlllllncling Incurred dlfIChllrged, outAt.nntling lucre ... [lee"",", 
8IBtMllrch 1906-07. 1906- 07. Slit Mnrcb 1906-01. 1906-07. 

1900. U107. 

£ £ £ £ £ 
Saving8 Balik Deposit8 11,222,784 4,440,380 3,713,993 

£ 
11,949,171 726,387 -

I )oposite of Se"ice 
i'uuds. 

E xcludod Local Fond. 

1 lail",,,y Fund. - -
D opo!!lh. of Sinking 

}o'und!. 

pc";,,1 !.mn. -
reatlury Noreo -

S 

T 

]) opart~cntBl And 
.J udicial Dopo_ill. 

Tot~1 - £, 

1,199,2,13 

300,090 

65,766 

112,786 

1,125,708 

29,861 

4,222,969 

18,269,206 

" 
98,507 87,364 1,210,386 11,143 -

7H6,6tJl 796,270 289,421 - 10,669 

24,743 17,608 63,000 7,236 -
11,119 - 123,906 11,119 -
- 213 1,125,495 -- 213 

- - 29,~61 - -.. 
2,1,990,348 21,608,615 4,604,702 381,733 -

27,3GO,698 I 26,223,963 19,896,941 1,126,735' ' -
-
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LOAN~ BY TIlE GOVEUNMElST OF INDIA' AND THE PROVINCIAL GoVEUNlIJ-:liJTS. ~'JN'NCE. 

Amount Amount Amoont Amount 
uolltnndlng ad"ahced fCl,&id outstAnding I ncrea.e o..r.a .. - .shit March Slit Mnrcb 1906-07. 1906-07. 

IlI06. lU06-o7. 1906-07. 1907. 

£ £ £ £ £, £, 
LoaD! by the Govern .. 7,721,101 340,755 336,504 7,725,352 4,251 -

maDt of India to Port " 
Tnlfllts, Mlloicipali-
tiCtll, Notive St8toB, 

I,W2,084I 
'", .. 

J.lORIIIJ by tho Provin .. 3,524,257 610,653 4,105,688 581,431 -
ci"l Governmontl'. 

ll,S31,040 I 11,245,358 
I 

947,157 Total - - 1,532,839 1 585,682 -
. 

CASlI BALANCES. 

'rhe following statement shows the Ilmount of the cash balances, and the 
el:tent to which they were increased. or reduced by the transactions of the. 
yeal' :-

I 
, 

o. hI April Incrcaae or DecrCILIIC. 

- I I In 1905-oH.1 J. 1906 07: 1905, 1906. 1907. 

I £ £ £ £ t. 
In 1wli. - - 10,749,770 11,781,457 10,328,237 +1,031,687 . ~1,4Sa,220 

In Englnlld - - 10,262,681 8,436,519 6,606,812 -1,826,062 -2,829,707 

Totnl - £ 21,012,351 20,217,976 15,935,049 -. 704,87. -~,282,927 . 
-

COINAGE. 

The valua of the coinage at the Indian Mitits was-

-
- I 1905-06. I 1906·07. 

£ £ 
Silver - - . . 13,334,297 17,390,494 

Bronze - - . . - 124,420 

Copper - . - - 144,659 55,652 
, 

Total £ 13,478,Y56 I 17,570,566 - -
t 

The silver coinage in 1906-07 consisted of 253,703,283 nlpees, 3,436,113 
balf rupees, 10,U71,9:>8 quarter rupees, and 22,144,650 one-eighth rupees. 
A portion of the hem")' t'upee coinage of the year was required in connection 
with the formation of the Silver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve, which 
it was decided to ebtablish during the year. This Silver Reserve consists for 
the present of 600 lakhs of coined rnpees, of which 200 lakhs is held at 
the Calcutta Mint. 'rhe building up of tbis reserve was commenced fmm the 
b~ginning of the year, and was completed shortly before its close. 

The gradual replacement of tlle copper coinage, consisting of pice, half 
pice, and pie pieces, by a coinage of bronze pieces of the sarne denominations, 
"'as bcgun in 1906-07. 

Cash 
balances. 

Col.age. 
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The receipts nud expenditure of the Indinn Mints were as follolVs :!-

I 
I - 190fKl6. 190&-07. . 

£ £ 
Reccipts . - - . 321,1~3 419,49~ 

I Expenditure - - - - 120,079 166,898 .. 

Net Receipts - £ 201,104 252,600 . 
. -

"The profit on rupee coinage is trnnsrerred to the Gold Standard 
Reserve as it nccrues and does not appear in the figurcs given above. Th,mj 
was a net profit of £3,677,8t10 on the coinage of rupees in "1905-06, and of 
£4014 426 in 1906-07. The Mints nre credited with n seigniorage of 2 per 
ce~t. o~ fresh issues of rupees to cover the cost of coinnge. This is included 
in the Mint receipts of the yenr. 

On tite 31st March 1007 the Gold Standard Reserve consisted of Consolr 
and otherstockimd securities of the nominul vnlue of £13,313,297, £4,000,000 
in coined rupees, £21,725 in gold held in Indin, nnd n sum of £301,305 held 
in India in the Treasury bnlnnces. 

PAPER CORRENOY. 

On the 31st of Mnrch 1907 the vnlue of notes in circulation WUd 

£31,301,000, being grenter by £1,530,000 than on the con'eeponding dale 
in 1906. 'l'he paper currency reserve was, in gold £10,689,000, in silver coin 
£9,146,000, in silver bullion £3,476,000, nnd £6,00;,000 invested in ~ecurities 
of the Government of Indin nnd £1,333,000 in st£'rlillg securities. 

RATE o~' EXOUANOE. 

In 1905-06 the Secrelnry of State for Indin in Council sold Bills unci 
'felewnphic Transfers on the Trensuries "in lndin for Rs. 47,22,43,250, and 

• received for them £31,506,973 ; the averag" rate was thus Is. 4'0427352d Jler 
rupee. In 1906-07 the sules of Bills and Telegraphic Transfers amounte to 

"Rs. 49,88,74,935; the sterling l'eooivcd wns £33,432,196, nnd the nvernge 
rute was Is. 4' 0836444d. per rupee. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

,. 

SURVEYS. StJRVBYfl. 

SUaVEY OF INDIA DEPARTMENT. 

The work of the SUrvey of India Department falls under various beads, Survey of 
namely, the trigonometrical survey, topographical surveys, forest and India. 
cadastral surveys, special surveys and explorations, and map production. 
The Intest available information on most of these matters relates to the year 
enuing 30th September 1906. The' separate Forest Survey Branch has now 
been nbolished, and in future forest surveys will be carried out by the 
topographical parties as part of their ordinary work. Cadastral survey in 
Madras aud Bombay is already undertaken by a local department, and in 
the other Provinces, with the exception of Burma, c\\dastral work is carried 

'out by the Settlement Department. The question" of definitely relieving 
the Survey Department of all responsibility for this work is now under 
consideration. ' 

At the end of the year 1904 a Committee was appointed by the Govern
ment of India to consider, in consultation with experts from' England, the 
question of the stute of the topographical surveys and other cognate matters. 
Their report opens with an historical account of the Survey of India and of 
its cost, an explanation of survey methods, an account of the present 
organisation of the Department, and of cadastral, forest, and miscellaneous 
surveys; it then proceeus to ueal with the revision of the topographical 
maps of India, the organisation required, the methods and, style of their 
publication, and vatious other matters. A mass of evidence was taken and 
the existing maps of practically the whole of India were examined in Calcutta, 
with the result 1I1at it was fOWld that while these maps were undoubtedly 
good at the time they were made, and their accuracy as far as they went 
was unquestionable, they were published in an inconvenient size, and were 
not up to modem standards in quality of reproduction; that they had not 
been prepared on anyone uniform system, nor were they necessarily complete 
to margin; that the symbols used on them were not uniform, that they were 
deficient in heights and levels; and that in many parts of India were 
so obsolete as to be of little use, and even misleading, on account of the 
changes effected in roads, etc., since they were prepared. The Committee 
recommended the preparation of a series of maps of half the present sheet 
size on the scale of one inch to the mile, to cover the 'whole of fudia, and 
their reproduction in colours. "They advised that the surveys should be 
drawn, in the first instance, on the scale of 2 inches to the mile, and reduced 
to the I-inch scale lor publication. The Government of India still have 
under consideration a scheme for effecting changes in the light of the 
Committee's recommendations, and for ensuring that the principal duty of 
the Survey of India shall be the provision and maintenance of up-to-date 
topographical maps. 

During 1905-06 the field operations were carried on by 22 survey parties 
and four detachments. Of these, one party was employed on triangulation; 
nine parties on topographical surveys; . four on forest surveys; three parties 
with one detachment on cadastral surveys; one party on both cadastral and 
topographical surveys; four parties on scientific operations; and three 
uetachments on cantonment surveys. 

The programme of the triangulation party was to prolong the isolated Trigono
KaLit Series eastwards anu to connect it with the Great Indus Series. The metrical. 
work was successfully accomplished, and tltis im,portant series of triangulation 
~ D3 
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now stretches from the Indus, throlt/!h North.orn. Balt~cbis.tan, as fa:. west. as 
longitudo 64° 3~'. It will oyentually reach. hoh-I-Malik Smh, the trlJunct!on 
point of Balucillstan, Afghallistan, and Persm. 

The total area of detail topographical and forest surveys during the 
yl'ar wns 23 312 square mile8. 9,248 square miles were covered in Burma, 
where' a fiv'e. years'_ programme of topogr,npl!ical survey was arranged in 
1905, embracing a l~rgo area' of the m~re l1npo~'ulllt tracts. of country. 
Topographical operatIons. wore. al"o' carried on I.n the Punjab and t~e 
North West Frontier ProvlDcD, In the Central ProvlDces and Berar, and In 

Bengal and Eastern Bengal. Sixty-nine thousand square miles of gazetted 
foresta throughout India have now been flurveyed on various scales for forest 
purposes . 

Rigorous astr?nomical'observation~'f?r azimuth have ~een regularl~ ta~en 
in past yea:s at mtervals .of 40 or 50 mtles lI.lo?gall 80r108 of the PrlD~lval 
TrianQ'UlntlOn. A ProfeSSIOnal Volume eontaullng lin !\ccount of the latitude 
obser;ations taken in India and of the deduced deflections of the plumb-line 
has now been compiled for publication. Further pendulllln operations were 
undertaken at stations lying between Simla and Quetta. 

, Systematic vertical observation~ of Himalnyan peaks from stations near 
Dehra Dun wore commenced. An nccount of the geodetic and other scientific 
work of the Department is to be fOllnd in the Annual Heport of the 'Board oi 
Scientific, Advi~e for India. ,. 

" . The recording of tidal curveH by self-registering tide ganges, their red lIC

tion, and the publication of tide tables, were continlled dllrin~ the year at 
nine stations. The programme of -levels along the Indus ID Sind was 
completed. 'A line of levels was commenced that will connect Lahore with 
Hawalpindi and complete the Punjab levelling circuit. : 

, . 
Four detllchmenta of the 14agnctic SUI'Vey party ,continued lind extended 

the work of the Magnetic Survey over different portions of the country. Very 
abnormal values of terrestrial magnetiRln have been found to exist in eight 
or nine dilIerent places in India, 'and more detailed surve),s mil be required. 

, OYDER SUIlVEYB. 
, I 

Mari.. c. The' marine survey vessel "Investigato~" wns employed in 'surveys .in 
.nr •• y.. the Persian Gulf nnd neighbourhood, and was also used in conneciion with 

the scientific, investigations of the Pearl Fisheril'S n6nt Mergni and To.voy, 
A programme of work for the, five years J.!J07-08 to 1911-12 ha~ been 
sanctioned, according to whic~1 the ",Investigator" will be !lm'ployed on .tlle 
coast of Burma and the" Pahourus 'on the weijt coast of India from Chaul 
Beacon to'Cochin. ' 

". "-
Goologic.l. The fit;'t object of the <?cologicn~ Survily Dep~rtmeot is tht! preparation of 

the geological D1~p of Iod!a, amI thIS work was ID progress doring . the year 
1906 by Rurveys ID BaluchIstan, the Nbrthern Shan States of Upper Burma 
Central In~ia, an~ the C~ntral.Provinces. Various eCbnomic questions, which 
'are becommg an IDcreasmgly Important part of the Department's work were 
also dealt with, in connection, for example, with building Rtone and road 
lI!etal in the neig~bourhood of Bangoon, coal in 'AsRllIn, copper in Chota 
Nagpur, and bauxI.te. In J nly.l !JOG a special post of chemist was created. 
A_ coll1pl('~ I;'lomOir on the: dlsastro~' eluthquake whioh occu'rrcd ,in the 
Kan~ra .d.stnct of ~he 'punJub on ,the 4th April H)05 will soon be ready for 
pu!,hcatlon. InvestwatlOns were undertaken concerning the couditions regu
latmg the secular tncrca8e or decrease of .Himalayun glaciers and the 
detenoination of the quantity of silt carried down by the Indus. ' , 

Bolaoi .. l. Various pl:lDt. collections were made by or 'on behalf of the Botanic!li 
Survey of IndIa 10 many parta of India. The study of ,economic problems 
ferms no part of the. work of the Botanical Survey as SIlCh, but a good 
,amonnt of work of th.s character was done by the officers of the Survey in 
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their eapaeiticH us Economic Botanists to the local Goverillnents. 'Vork on SCKVxr .. 

·the improvement of Indian wheat has been begun. Sugar-cnne diseases WE're 
under study, and a scheme was drawn up for inquiry into the sugar-cnne . 
indu"t .. y. Experimental culti I'ation of cotton was continued. 

The year 1 !l05-06 was one of exceptional activity in the Archreological Arcbreo
Department. The earthquake which. overwhelmed Dhannsala did great (ogiCKI. 
dama~e among the monuments of Northern India, aud the precarious condition 
in whICIi some of them were left made it necessary,to take measnres at once 
to (Ivert further ruin and danger. Altogether the expenditure on eonservation 
was about £33,300, of which £20,000 was spent in the Northern Circle, 
mainly on the preseTl'ation of the ~[ughal mouuments at Agrn, Ajmir, Delhi 
and Lahore. Among the multitude of monumeuts in other parts of British 
Iudia, that were the suhject of special repair, the most prominent were the 
following :-In the Bombay Presidency, the 'Gol Gumbaz and Ibrahim Ranza, 
at llijapur; in Madras, the remains at Hampi and Mahahali-puram, and tbe 
fortH at Gooty, Sankaridrug and Gurrmnkonda; in Bengal, the Black Pagoda 
at Konarak, and the SODa Masjid at Firo~pur; ill the Central Provinces, the 
Hindu temples at . .Tanjgir and Mandhata; and in Burma, the Kyaukku 
Onlllnin and Nagayon .Pagodns at Pagan and the spire of ~e palace at 
Mandalay. Excavations were carried out ilL various places, amongst which 
may be menti0ned those on the Buddhist bile at Kasia in the United Provinces 
About 1,200 inscriptions were copied during the year, of which 605 were in 
Southern India. Lists of buildings to be maintained at the public cost, and 
of those thought worthy of preservation, were being compiled. 

METIlOIlOLOGIOAL DEPARTMENT. 

The area under ob"ervation by the Meteorological Departnient··cmb~~ces 
not only India IJllt the whole of the Al"dbian Sea and Indian Ocean, down to 
Zanzibar and the Seyehelles, and the area northwards up to Hesht and 
Kashgar. The observation stations were 265 ill number at the close of the 
year 190G-07, J'anging from the well-equipped observatories a~ Koclaikanal, 
Madras, Bombay, Alipore (Calcutta), Allahabad and Lahore, to small stations 
at which observations of temperature and rainfall only are recorded. The 
Department inspects their working and collects the results; it also studies 
the meteorology of the Indian Ocean by means of the logs of vessels arriving 
in Indian and other ports, and conducts seismographic observations. Experi" 
mental work for determining the conditions of the upper air by means of 
kites and small free balloons was continued duriug the year, and a memoir 
by :Mr. J. H. Field, Imperial Meteorologist, was published, giving an account 
of the preparations which have been made. Other points investigated are 
rainfall, snowfall, barometric and thermometric readiugs, cloud movements, 
storms and atmospheric electricity. Daily charts and weekly and monthly 
weather reviews, as well as seasonal forecasts and storm warnings, are issued. 
In the courRe of the year a Cliinatological Atlas of India, prepared by the late 
Sir John Eliot, K.C.I.E., recently head of the Department, was published 
by Messrs. Bartholomew, of Edinburgh, and a Meteorological Atlas of the 
Indian Seas and the North Indian Ocean was prepared for public~tion by 
Mr. W. L. Dallas . 

. Warnings of approaching storms are sent to ports on the Bay of Bengal 
from Calcutta, and to ports on the Am bian Sea coast from Simla. The 
reviAcd system of storm signals introduced in lS!lS pro"ides for fuller signals 
being sent to the larger ports, the port authorities deciding in each case 
whether they will have the full or the less eOlllplete signals. The system 
of flood warnings to canal, civil, and raihvay officers, to military officers, and 
to private firms, continued to be llseful; 990 such warnings were issued by 
the Meteorological Department during the year. The warnings are generally 
stated by the recipients to have been, with few exceptions, timely and 
satisfactory. A beginning has been made with a systematic attempt to 
ohtain more detailed information as to when warnings are required and what 
form they shonld take. 
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SIJRT1IY.. The average rainfall of past years and the -actual rainfall of the three 
Rainfallo years 1904 to 1906, in the regions into which India has been divided, were 

as follows :-

ActuoillalnfalL VarlaUtm of 
M"'~ 1906 Ralnf&ll 

lle&corologlca1 Dhi.lion. Ralnf. lof 

I 
from tbe 

Past Yean., 19040 19050 19060 Average. 

IIlche8. I,WI"'$. Inche8. Inche •. Inehe.. 
Western Bimulayas - - - 57'23 55'10 49°49 68'20 + 5 097 
Punjab Plaiull .. - - - 21°28 17'02 15'75 23'67 + 2'39 
United Provinces - - - 39'16 89°32 28'32 39'95 + 0'79 
Rajputaua .. - - - 23'11 19'66 8'49 20'11 - a'oo 
Central India States - - - 43'39 39'64 29'60 45'01 + 1°62 
Behar - - - - - 45°20 50'90 54'70 45'21 + 0'01 
Western B('ogal and Chota Nngpur - 53'70 60'9S 54'91 52'29 - 1'41 
Lower Bengal ° - - 65'78 59"08 81'31 64'78 - 0'95 
Eastern Himalayas - - ° \24 '14 114'43 \45'43 127'77 + 3°63 
AS8IlIIl and Eastern Bengal - - 95'10 101 043 107'50 106'92 + I1'S2 
Oriua and Northern Circara - ° 51'84 5(\°86 46'98 61'74 - 0'10 
Central ProVioC08, Sooth - ° 52'46 41 010 48'02 55'0a + 2'57 
Borar and Khoodesh - - - 84'94 26083 24'92 87'88 + 2°94 
Gnjarat - ° - ° 82'80 14°08 26'80 83'60 + OoSO 
Sind Dod Cutch , ° - - 9'04 8'47 4'86 9°93 + 0'S9 
Norr.b Ueccnn .. - - - aO'78 22'72 19'60 28°74 - 2'04 
KonkuD and Gb~ta - - - 134'46 113'28 85'26 109°75 - 24'71 
Molabar aDd Gbal8 - - - 114'98 120'78 108'66 101'22 - 13°71 
Hyderabad - - - ° 88'14 26'78 27'06 84'16 + 1°02 
Ceded Districts aod Mysore - - 29'16 28'37 2S090 88'61 + 4'45 
Carnatia .. - - - - 36'77 26'80 8a'59 48'96 + 7'19 
Nilgiris - - - - 46 060 3S067 66°94 61'79 + 15'19 
Amkan .. - - - - 154'05 164094 176°63 148'40 - 0°65 
Pogo - - - - - 78'02 85'99 8S'92 67'24 - 10'78 
'tenasserim - - - - 178'84 207 089 177'20 164'51 - 8'83 
Upper Borma· - - - 38'16 48°00 39'85 88'81 + 0°15 
Bay Islands - - - - 113'82 105°15 94'98 98°51 - 15'31 

Ove~ t~e whole o~ India, exclud.ing Bunna, the rainfall of 1906 averaged 
about 43 mches, which was 1°16 mches, or about 3 per cento, above the 
normalo 
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CHAPTER VII. 

LAND HEVENUE, INCLUDING FISHERY RECEIPTS AND 
CAPITATION TAX; AND WARDS' ESTATES. 

The subjoined table shows the receipts and disbursements on account of 
land revenue for each province, as entered in the Finance and Revenue 
A('counts for the financial year 1906-07. 

DETAILS of LAND REVENUE and EXPENDITURE. 

North- ~'~jh~m Inll"" UnI", w~ • ,.1::., Benrl -- (OO)'nll'- .. - """j .... Frontillr' n._ l£adru. Bomba,. ToT ... n!, Proriu-. p~ II.nd QD ...... Bernr. ~ 

RBVRNUB. £ & £ • • £ £ £ • I £ £ 

QrdlllAl"f t.nd Ileftaue- 118.,71 1.1IOl,671 ... lS8.Ql 1.67~OIt ....... ~611i1 1,111,052 .... ~.., ,1a,18' :t.7~707 .......... 
~; 

, 
.&..rament. of all.uted - 1,20 - ...... .. 0 - - GO. - eos.411 .... ... ww.. 1_ quilo-feota. 

SUe ofl'roJlrlrt.A1'J BII'M - '" 1J7 ... - - - .. II - .~ .. 
of 001'et1WIeDt In Wood. 

B.eool'lll"1 or 8arn1 aa4 - - ,112 - - - - - ''-'" - - 6,.1& 
8ettlelUAt. 0barpI. 

s..lr of WutD IADdI and .. 1,1" '" ...... . .... ',07t l,elS .. , .. , .. - 18,189 
Rt-dcmpUOD of wud 
B.c'l'enua. -

OIl.c~rl~~ Uo~ODIO ... II - - - ,,~.,. - 14,108 - - 881.881 

........ "'. "h~ 1J.1I,7 17,'0 ",001 67,"'1 ...... lo.Of.6 10.651 11,0&0 ...... ...... .'3.100 
Rocclpb ...... u 
W..uaneDlII. ------------------
Total 0I'0Il BoTenuo • 101._ 1.110,"1 ..,1{,1I1 1,811,071 ....... 2.11J.,97' 1,118,DJ 1,!90,178 6.21S,8II1 ,,417,SU :2O,8S8.8U 

~IIdPu~~W;:U~ - - 101.141 10.'17 ~ ... ,013 -
I 

- 507,174, 171,171 l,ooe,Ml _ .... 

• 
Total credited to 101,_ 1,11"11 4.110.,010 1.05',180 ....... t,670,H& l,lss.m l,HO,178 S.6f.8,488 I,.tU .. IM It,8Sl,Ul 

Lalld ReTm. (or 
li06-0T. 

Toc.al lor 1801-01 . ...... l,J11,111 ,,",Olt 1,"7B.tSf. w,o" .... ~ ... 1,1u.,nt 1,ooe,634 S.lSl,loII .."o,m 18..8e2.1" 

Z%t'BlfDITUBlL 

Dllt.rlcl~- 1,...1. ,,.. ... m,841 1S8.,M8 .~ 176,06& 7,", 12t.m "',1>01 ""." 1,&08,1. 

9cun7 aad Set.UOmeDt. - IJ,120 ""I" :14,70 .. .." ,~ ... H,"8t 17,0101 "',6e1 ",Uti ..... ....... 
land Reoorobl . . , ... ',6101 I4&,TI1 107,In ...... ",060 ",'" 17,41-1 m,ut lM,aN 8S6,008 

ChAI'PI directly C"OQ-
MCWd with th~ .:011_ 

811 11."1 'I..a" l,!81 ' .... lu..14~ 70,97a 40,3)(1 283,8U ~:ST7 ....... 
lioll o( lADd. Be .... OUll. ._- --- --- --- ------------

TotAl Obarlll ....... '" 41,_ 101 .. 012 ""aS9 114,233 47,681 4",748 m,OH fSO,:.o l,,",U 6OO,$l' 3,4Of,sas 

Chaw- 111 Bqlaod . . '. . . . . . . . . . . "" f---
TtIW Chupa. 1I0I-07 . . . . . . . . . . . £ 1.4038!8 

. 
The provincial details, with the variations caused, by th~ seasons,. are 

discussed below, where the figures given are those for the agrICultural year. 
But before proceeding to deal with the revenue collections it will be con
venient to notice. in the first place, the progress of revenue settlement, 
survey and Land Records, und ~e salient facts regarding the rights ~Ild 
relations of landlords and tenants ill the year under report. A short sectIOn 

LAND 
RXVE!"fUl 



L .. D is also inserle.1 giving the Local ~ovcrnm~Dts' summarie~ of the condition. of 
ItSVE'"B. the people during the .year! as tlllS ~as .1lII llI1portllllt beunug on the questIOn 

of the collection of theIr chIef contributIOn to the revenues of the country . 
. ' .' .... , . 

HEVENUE SUlIVEYS AND SEITLEMENTS, LAND RECORDS, AND TENURf:S. 

Indian revenue settlements ure broadly classified a8 follows .. In the first 
pluce there are pcrmllll~nt settlcinents; by wJlich, the' dema,nd of the State 
has been fixed lind made unalterahle for ever; and; secondly, there are 
temporary settlements" under ,,:hiclJ. tl~e State demand is revise~ at.recurring 
periods of greater or less duratIOn. '1 he permnnentlysettled d!stqcts covcr 
the greater part of Bengal, parts of the Unitcd l'rovinces ,and l\Iudras, and 
a few other isolated tracts. The temporarily settled tracts fall into two 
brOlid divisions: Zamindari (in some provinces called Malguzari or Talukdari), 
whel'e the landlord, or proprietary group, pays the land revenue to the State, 
whether the land is cultivated by the revenue payers themselves or by 
their rent-paying tenants; and Ryotwari, where ilie cultivator as a gencral 
rule pays direct to the State, though here too there are muny sub-tenancies. 
In both these tracts the mtcs of land revenu,e are ,settled for periods varying 
botw.ecn te~ and thirty y,ears, the latte: figure prevailing in al! the larger' 
provInces With the exceptIOn of the Punjab and ilie Cent.rul Provmcea, where 
settlements ore usually made for t;wenty years. In the Zamindari areas, where 
estates range from hundreds to. many thousunds of acreR, the amount .of the 
periodical nBse&smeut is a share, generally rather less tban one-half, of the 
ascertained or assessed rental enjoyed by the proprietors; in the Hyotwari 
tracts, where the estates are small and cultivuted by peasant proprietors, 

, rates 'Of revenue are "ICed at the periodical. assessments for euch field with 
reference to its productivenesH, "llIId are paid by the ryot on the 'area actutilly 
held for cultivation in each yellr; the incidence varies in different pl''Ovinces 
from one-fifth to one twenty-fifth part of the gross vulue of the produce. Tbe 
United Provinces, the Punjab, tile Central Provinces" and Orissa mainly 
contain estntes held by proprietnry communities or large propriototB; while 
in Bombay, Burma, Assam and Berar, and in the greater parto! Madras, 
the lan~ is held and tilled by petty proprietors. . ' 

.The appended tabl~ gives tl!e acreage of the surveyed areas in which the 
varIous tenures prevaIled durmg the year H)05~06. ,The, figures are in 
thousands of acres :_' " I " , 

, , i j - .. , ,:, Znmi", o.ri (lal'R'or .. 
I PtoJ)fh~tofll) and VIl1ngcv' 

Ryot.wnrl . Comrr"niUc •• 
, 

- (pcuant. 
'(. 

Total. I i propriCi.OJ1I). 
I I . Pcnnnncnt(, Temp'lr",.IIY, 
icttlcd. I ec&tk'd. . , 

, , 
Uppar Dunna - - - - - . 49,042 - ., . .,...- 49,042 
Lower Hunna .. . - - . - 601,963 - " - 64,H63 
AS8am - - . .- - - - 2~,OOO 3,910 1,433 31,343 
ElU4toro Deugal - - . - - - 21,~43 6,903 2~,746 
Heng,,1 - - - - - - - - 60,141 16,110 7.1,261 
UoiwJ Provincca-Agm - - - - - 6,160 40,488 62,JjO~ .. " 

Oudh - . - - - 1,166 14,1~2 In,33H 
PUll jab - - - • - - - - - - . 62,220 . 62,220 
North-Weat Frontier Province - - - -' -- H,:J57 ~,a67 
SimI - - . . - - 30,001 - - 80,O.'H 
Bombni .. .- - . - - - 41,~;1l - 8,785 ,4M,6tO 
Centm Province" - . - . 1,6·j9 - 40,713' 42,362 
Bemr . - - - - - - 1I,3a3 - - 11,333 
}Intlmlll . - - - - 6O,W7 80,018 - .. 

90,6~5 
)(inor Provineed (.Ajmcro, Coorg1 MnoiJlur) - 1,011 !lS9 785 2,736 

. 
'I:he ~yotwan area,. therefore, embraces about 279, million ecres, .the 

Zammdan area under penrulOent, settlement 124, millions and under 
temporary se.t1ement 195 milliona_ In the· permanently settlcd • troota, oj 
Bengal the land revenue ialls "at about 13 nnllos per acre 'Of cldtiviltad 
lan<l, and repre!!cntH on nn avcragA ahonl onL~fjfth of. the nmtni,.or. perhaps 
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one twenty.four!.h, cif..the 'gross : ,valu~ of' the produce j in the pe~anently LAN\) 

settled tracts of Eastern Bengal the incidence is about 11 annas per acre of RE\'E.'VE, 

cultivated land; and in those of the ,Agra province about Re'. 1 ~ per acre' 
in the ,similar t.racts of }Iadras no corrc"polHling figure i8 available ag th~ 
cultivated area is not distinguished in the J·eturns. In the Zamind:,ri area 
under temporary settlement the land revenue represents something less than 
one-half of the actual or estimated rental, and is probably about one tenth to 
oue-twelfth of the gross value of the produce. The average incidence of 
the landrevenucp,,~ acr~ of fully assessed cultivated, 13l\rl in the temporarily 
settled tracts, as ,given III the returns for 1005-0G, JS approximately Re. Ii 
in ,the United Provinces" rather over Re. Tin' 11:,,; 'Punjab, Re. Ii in Derar, 
Hs. 2~ in Lower Burma, Rs., 2, in Upper Burma. Rs. 2~ in Sind. He. I! in 
Bombay, 9 annas in t~e Centrai Provinces, Rs. 2* in Madras, Re. Ii in 
Bengal,an<). ne. It. in Eastern Bengal. Rates of rent ,and revenue vary 
greatly according -to ~he productive powcr of the land, according to the 
advantages of climate and rainfa)l or means of irrigation, ~nd according to 
the facilities for carrying produce to markets or to the seaboard.' In Sind 
and Madras the land revenue rates given' above include the cbarge for 
irrigation supplied by the State j elsewhere paymen~ for wat,er, supplied by 
State canals or rescrvoi~ for purposes of irrigation, is made pver and above 
the land !eo;enue, either according ~o the area irrigated or according to the 
quantity of water used., The State demand on any land is not enhanced in 
the RY\ltwari provinces of Madras or Bombay on account of increased pra. 
ductiveness, due to improvements made by the proprietors or occupiers 
tiJemselves. In Northern India also such improvements are not taken into 
account in assessing the revenue until a ,period varying D'om 20 to 60 years 
has elapsed. . 

The wOl'k of the Survey and Settlements Departments in Bengal. during Bengal. 
the year ending in September IOOG extended over portions of fourteen dis-
tricts, and large arlli's w~re surveyed, in addition to ilie survey of the suburbs 
of Ualcutta which was completed. ,The area for which a record of rights 
was completed during the year was 4,210 square miles, bringing the total 
area th"s dealt,wiih in the province liS now constituted to ::>4,700 square 
miles. The experiment of placing the settlement staff in charge of cadastral 
survey' and record writing -in large' district operations, referred to in th", 
previous issue of iliis Report, proved financially successful The settlement 
of fair rents on a large scMe was confined, during the year, to tiJe districts 
of Pumea and Bhagalpur. In. the former' the enhancement (1' 09 per cent.) 
was trifling; in the latter it was considerable (16' 70 per cent.) as the result 
of special circumstances affecting one large estate. . 

,As regards !.he method of . maintenance of !.he record-of-rights, on whi(:h 
tbere has. been much discussion, it has been decided that in the temporarily 
tiettled districts of Orissa the records shall be kept up continuously, and a 
scheme for the ;purpose was prepared.· The revision ,of the. records was 
eammenced in the, district of Balasor!!. ' 
, Throughout !.he major part of the province the relations between landlord 

, and t.enant are ,governed by the Bengal Tenancy Act. On !.he whole, tiJe Act 
continued to work satiRfactorily, but instances still occur in which iuHuential 
zamindars have managed to realise illegally enhanced rents. The Bengal 
Tenancy Amendment Bill caIne 'into force early iii 1907 .. The Aet' coritains 
,provisions designed t~ sec~tre ,greater f~cilities to landlords for collection. of 
rent, but at the same tnlie It guards agalllst enhancement of rent on coHnslve 

'compromises. Other importnnt provisions are inte,nded to secure the reduction 
of rents where they appear to h"\'e'been oppressive to cultivators, and to 

'remove ambiguities, anomalies, and defects in the· Act, which have' been 
. brought tolight from time to time duringthe 20 yearsbf its existence. 

In the United Provinces settlement operations during ilie year 1905-06 United' 
, were confined to the provi,nce of Agra. In Mainpuri, EtalJ and Jalaun !.he ProTincc.s. 

work was c,m'pleted. For Etah and Jalaun the final reports were submitted, 
and the settlement sanctioned in eae h case for 30 years. 

It is not yet posRible to give a final opinion on the effects of the Tenancy 
Act. But the expedients devised wiili the purpose of restricting ejectments 

. do not soom to have provedefIeetive, lln~ the continued excess,o,f ejectment 
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" 
cases carried out no longer, as under the old Act, by notice but by a regular 
suit have resulted in laying II hellvy burden of costs on the tenants lind 
seri~usly increasing the work of the courts. .. . 

The Land Records Department was reorgsDlsed durmg the year and Its 
efficiency should be materially increased. Goo.d progres~ c.ont!nu~s to. be 
made in reducing to accuracy the records of rent 10 .the Bastl district, ID which 
widespreall concealment of rent has been reported ID the past. 

The settlement work in the Punjab during the yellr ending on the 30th 
September 1906 WIIS of lin uneventful chllracter. Of the seven ~rg~ 
settlements in progress, thllt of Jhang was completed, and the RIlwalplOdl 
settlement WIIS drawing to a close. In the Department of Land Records the 
yellr was marked by two administrative changes of importance, the separation 
of the Department from that of Agriculture and the abolition of the Patwari 
cess. '1'he lattsr chllllge has atIorded apprecillble relief to the agricultural 
community. In lieu of the cess the Government of Indill sanctioned a 
compensatory recurring assignment from Imperial to Provincial revenues of 
£104,300 per annum. '. 

An IImendment of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act wos passed during 
. the year. Repo~ts again indicate that. the Act has, been worki.ng \yell. The 
diversion of capital from money-len.dlOg to commerce DlUSt mevltably be a 
gradual process, but there were indications in Ferozepore that this process 
hlld begun. During the yellr under report, a portion of the province was, for 
the first time since the passing of the Act, exposed to famine conditions, and 

. the Act seems to have stood the test; the contraction of credit was not of 
such a nature as unduly to embarrass the cultivator, .though it aeems to hllve 
led to an increase in the amonnt advllnced by Government. 

On the 30th September 1906 settlement operations in the Frontier Province 
were IIpproaching completion; excellent progress had been made ill Dannu. 
In the Department of Land Records it is reported thllt the Patwari establish
ment showed improvement both in respect of its educ~ional qualifications 
lind of its recruitment from the agricaltural clnsses. As regards the survey, it 
was decided thllt there should be five parties on the frontier to prepare new 
topogrllphiClll InapS for the settled districts and the IIdj oining trans-border 
tracts. The Punjab Land Alienlltion Act, which has been applied to certain 
districts, continued to be unpopular with the money-lenders, but the zamindars 
fully recognised the advantages it confers on them. 

In Durmll revision surveys by special agency were calTied out, during 
1906-07, in five districts of Lower Burma, and other minor operations were 
10 progress. As in the previous year three parties were engaged on reguwr 
original settlement work, one in Lower Dumla lind two in Upper Burma, and 
three on revision work. The revision settlement of parts of the Pyapon 
di~trict WIIS completed, and resulted in a great increase of the revenue 
demand from 7·24 to 12' 64 lakhs. The total area under supplementary 
survey amollnted to 47,470 square miles, showing an increase over the 
previous year of 3,818 square miles. Of this increase 3,680 square miles were 
in the Sbwebo District, in which a regular Land Records statI was at work, 
settlement operations having been completed. The area assessed by the 
Land Records Depllrtment rose by over 50,000 acres to 10,987,827 acres. 

During the year ending 30th September 1900 the bulk of the Sambalpur 
District of the Central Provinces was transferred to Bengal. In the Land' , 
Records Department the principlIl measure, here liS elsewhere, was the 
abolition of the Pntwari ceRS and the con8eC),uent payment from general 
re,:enues of the Land Record StatI. ~'he abolitIOn of the cpss has given some 
relief to the people, lind the Plltwans generally welcomed a change which 
substitutes the certainty of a fixed incomo paid from the treasury for one 
~hich, being. partly collected. from tenants by the Patwaris themselves, was 
bable to conSiderable fluctuatIOns lind troublesome to rcali"o. In the Settle
ment Deportment (\peratious continued in the districts of Chanda Mandla 
Itaipur nud llilllspur, and in those parts of the Sam bulpur Di"tri~t whicJ~ 
were not troDsferred to Bengal. . 

_ In ryotwa~ villages tllere .was a wrge increase, ~rom 761,UOO to 
~3a,OOO !\Cree, In the area occupied for cultivlltion. A good deal WIIS done 
10 tho improvement of the village sites by the sinking of wells. Much 
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progres~ has he~n made in the development of a ~nce. backward and neglected LUD 

ryot\mn tract I.n ~alag~t. by . means .of cololli~atlOn by good cultivating REVEllO!'. 

castes, commullicatJons, IrrigatIOn, agricultural Improvements and experi-
mental cultivation, the cstablibhmeut of village schools, and a good forest 
policy. -

In the tmnsferred districts of Eastern Dengal and Assam the main survey Easlem 
and settle.ment wor~ duri~g the year e~ding .30t~ September 1906 lay in Bengal and 
BakarganJ and Fandpur, 1ll both of whICh dlstncts the preparation of a A. .. m. 
complete survey and record-of-rights has been ordered. In the Assam 
districts of KllIurup and Sibsagar survey and settleiiient operationA were 
wound up and the final reports su bmitted. It is now the settled policy of 
Government to prepare an initial record-of-rights, not only where land revenue 
is about to be revised, but throughout the entire pennanently-settled area 
of the prpvince. In other parts of India the record-of-rights is invariably 
associated with ilie demand of land revenue, and the policy of keeping the 
initial record up to date by a process of annual revision has been readily 
adopted as a natural concomitant of the revenue system. Although in this 
province 9U per cent. of the records will refer to tracts in which Government 
is precluded from revising the land revenue, it has been decided after much 
debate that all records of right prepared under the Bengal Tenancy Act, 
whether in permanently settled areas or not, must be kept up to date. 

Six survey parties were at work in Madras during ilie year 1906-07, Madras. 
in the' districts of Ganjam, Kurnool, Cuddapah, Chingleput, Salem and 
Tinnevelly, but the department was again unable to work np to the estinIate. 
Four settlement parties continued their operations throughout the year; there 
is nothing of special interest to remark regarding their work. The work 
of the Land Records Department consisted mainly in the preliminary task 
of rectifying the mistakes of the past. . 

The re1'ltions between landlords aud tenants in the larger zamindaries 
were on the whole harmonious, and there was little resort to coercive 
processes for the recovery of rent. There was no appreciable increase in 
sub-letting, which is chieHy resorted to by the non-agricultural classes such 
as Brahmans and Vaisyas, absentee land owners, those engaged in professions 
other than agriculture, and large owners of landed property. The question 
of legislation regardiug the relations of landlords and tenants was under 
consideration, the Madras Estates Land Bill, which had been introduced in 
the Legislative Council, being still under discussion. 

In survey work in -the Bombay Presidency the greatest activity Bombay. 
during 1905-06 was in tIte northern and central divisions. Revision 
settlement rates were introduced into two talnkas, and proposals for revised 
settlements were prepared. Revised rates were also introduced into several 
Government and alienated villages. Revised Irrigational Settlements were 
introduced in three talukat; of Sind. The Land Records Staff, in addition to 
tIteir ordinary duties of inspection, supervised the training of village 
accountants and the preparation of the record-of-rights. 

So far as cal!- be judged, the signs seem to point to a growing emancipa
tion of the tenant class from the power of tIte landlord. The Deccan 
Agriculturists Relief Act has done mnch to check tIte rapacity of the savkar, 
while the bad seasons, by lessening the demand for land and deereasing the 
number of cultivators, have forced the landlord to court his tenants and tItus 
to reverse tIteir l'espective positions. To these causes may be added the 
spread of education, the increase in communication, and the growing mobility 
of the population. There were reports from several parts of tIte Presidency 
during tIte year under review of ~mbinations on the part of tenants against 
landholders. 

CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE. 

The following general notes on tIte condition of the poople during the year 
are based on the observations recorded by the Provincial Govennnents :-

BenJ]al. - Taking tIte province as a whole, it may be said that 
during 1906-07 the agricultural and labouring classes were benefite~, but 
that begganl and those of the middle class on fixed incomes were subject to 
considemble inconvenience owing to the high prices of food grains. In the 
Burdwan division the crops were disappointing and high prices prevailed; 
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LAND bnt wages were unprece,de!ltIy h~gh on aceo,unt of the large dema?d for 
ROVE.UB, labottr on milwaYd,· colhorIes, mills and brIckfl"lds, In, the P.resldency 

,division the material condition of the people was not altogether satlsfaetory ; 
bu~,high wages and large prufits frolll juto cultivation counteracted high 
prices to some extent, In the Pat~a division conditions were fair exe,cpt in 
three districts where,there was a f1ll1ure of crops on account of !loods, III ~e 
nhagalpur and' Orissa divisions the year was, ~om an agr,cultu~l pomt 
of view, poor,; but in Chots-Nagpurthe agricultural commumty ,was 
prosperous. ' , 

Eastern Bengal and _4.88am,-The year 190!l-06 ~vasone ?f con~lderable 
hnrdship' to, the people in :most parts of the provmce, High prICes told 
severeiyon the poor, 'e~pe<itnlly the landless ela,ss and tho~e dependent O? 
private charity, Distress I'eached an acute stage m Noa~hah and BakarganJ, 
where, relief works had to be opelled, Elsewhere agrICultural loans were 
distributee\. In the A.sllm valley the people not ollly sutTered from poor 
harvests and high prices,' but incurre~ ~ea vy ,loss of dattle by Il,?od and 
disease. On the ,other hnnrl, the condItion of the ryots who grew Jute wos 
exccllent and in the Rai><hahi division, where the ryots got good prices for 
the rice they exported, there was littlo distress, ' 

, United Prov;lIce8,-·'fhe .frost which occurred early in 1905 changed the 
expecrotion of a' bumper crop into the certuitlty of II, illsastrous loss" and 
famine conditions were widely prevalent, Distress first declared itself in the 

, Jalaun distri<lt, where fmlliM 'waS formally announced on the 1st November 
1905. By the llliddle 'of A pril1906 the number of people o~ relief worl{s or 

'in receipt of relief aggregated 'ne'utly :lOO,OOO;ond ti,e total dId not filII below 
150,000 until the monsoon 'broke towards the Ellid of a une, Relief works 
were then gradually closed, but the distribution of gratuitollS I'elief continued 
until October, Outside the famine area the high prices of food caused hard
ship to 'the 'poorer classes and to iliose II'hose w'!ges were paid in cllsh, but 
there was no marked scarcity of work, 
: ' Punjab.-The monsoon, of 1905, which began well in most districts, 
was interrupted by Ii prolonged brenk of tll'O mouths, .and the copiousrnin 

, which fell in most parts of the province in the middle of September was too 
late to snve the bulk of' the unirrigated crops, The result was, that while 
the sown aren was 'only 9 per cent. leRs than in the preceding yenr, a large 
area of crops failed, alllounting" to 41 per cent of thllt SO\\,II, In addition, 
the cotton crop sutTered severely from bol1worminlhe Lahol'e nnd Multnn 
'divisions, !llld in the Chimal> Colony was II total failure, Oll the other hond, 
the rain ~hich cnme too' late' to save the autumn hlll"Vest 'enubled' the largest 
area 'on record, to ])1) 'put nnder'spring crops with a yield estimutCd 'at 
12!} percent, Of, the' norma!' 'Taking both harvests, togeilier, the total 
l'rodace for the yeap,amoun~ed to 101' 3 per cent, of the norma!"""" : 

, North-West Frontier' Province:-Tho year WaSph)Hp~ro\i8 in tlie Frontier 
'Provfnce, and 'both hal"Vosts were goot!, 'In the Inte rabi harvest'the demand 
for labour was BO great, owing to tho largo area to 'he harvested tnat tho, rate 
paid to labourers'rose in B?me cases to Mmwasa, 'day", , I, " " 

, c,cntrat Prwincc8' a1ld Bcrar;-Except' in 'a".fe\V,scu~tk~cd pa'rtB 'or-the 
prOVlDce the year was prosperoUl" 'rhe exu'emo nOlth of tho distriqtsof 
Sangor and Damuh larticipated to soino oxtent in the conditions whi~h 
rendere~ famine relio necessury in a,large part of, Centrai.lnilla, but.' b~yond 
su~pen.lOn8, of rent and revenue, lIberal advances and forcst concessions 
no.otherspeciru mcusw'eswere required. ,Tho greater part of these cli8trict~ 
enJoyed II y~il.r of I?rospority such as they: had not known since the 'days 
ot ~he cruanutJes which ,led up to the famine, ~rhe ma~n dilJicuity wjIich the 
agnculturo of the prOVlllces has 1I0W to face IH scarcIty of labour' but in 
the y~nr under revie~ lub.our for the reapi~g, of a plcntiful ,ha~est was 
Bupphe~ hya horde of ImmIgrants Ironi th~ 'dIstressed areus of Centl'31 India, 
:rh!"rbpl<l growtll<o£tho 'manganese industr.y, t,he.eNtensioll of ,railway .md 
IrrigatlOn Bchemes; and .. the expansion ot (."OttOIl. cultivation have I created '0 

grea!"r demand for labour ,ilian CIlD be supplied, and the high wages llOW 
oLtalllable more thon, compensate ,the labouring classes for the high prices 
of food l!Tai,!s. ,The rainfall in Berar was rath~r below the avel'3ge and was 
n~lP.q1Jally, ':iIstrIhutcd, but ilie year waij by no means a "bad one for the 
agrJcult~lst.:. T~~ cottOll £rop gave ,\lo ,Bmaller yic,ld ,tpauJwaBlanticipated, 
but the nse ot Prices compel1sated the culti vators' for the loss 01 outtum. '. 
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,Burma,-If, the province be conBidered aB a whole, the circumBtanceB LAND 

of the' year 1906-07 were, for the, agriculturiBt, normal. ' Nowhere was there n"VENU&, 

a bumper crop, but nowhere waB there Bcnrcity. Hanthawaddy'and ThaIT~ 
waddy districts agnin ButTered from floods, but Pegu escaped and secured 
an outturn above the average. Cultivators benefited generally from the high 
prices, except where tlley were tempted into trenching on the stock of paddy 
required' for their ow'n domestic use. There was a Batisfactory decline in' 
cattle' dispuse.' A~ Agricultural ABsociation was formed in the Akynb 
DiBtrict without the aid or inten·ention of Government, ,the object of which 
waB to infuBe more vigour into the Arakanese cultivator .. , ' 

lot adras.-The year ending 30th June] 907 may be described as prosperous. 
The, south-west monBoon was plentiful. andwell distributed, but the north-east 
monsoon, which opened in a promi"ing manner, was in the latter part of its 
course -intermitteut and nnevenlydistributed. As a consequence, while 
the'lotal area under cultivation exceeded that of the previous year by 
8GO thousand' acres, and the normal by 80 thousand acres, the area under 
second crop showed a decline of 120 thousand acres below, the normal. 
The rise 'in the price of food grains continued, but wages do not seem to' have 
risen in proportion.' , -, 
, Bombay.-The 'season of 1905-06 was marked 'by. a general fail.:rr~ ~f 

crops and consequent' scarcity in the East Deccan and Karnatak, and by local 
failures, especially of the rice crop, in Gujarat. The cotton crop in Gujarat 
waB, however, good, and th~ high prices obtained for it compensated largely for 
the loss in respect of other crops. The season in Sind was favourable, both 
inundation and rainfall being very satisfactory. Successive years of plague 
and famine had reduced the local supply of field labour in several districts, 
and emigration and industrial development contributed to ihe same result. 
The wages of the agriculturallahourer were, in consequence, maintained at a 
fairly high level. The wages of indust.riallabour, both skilled and unskilled, 
ruled high, owing to the increasing demand of the milla in Bombay and 
Gujanit, of ginning factories in Khandesh, and on large railway and other 
works in Bombay. In Kh,indesh, notwithstanding the extensive immigration, 
the wages of unskilled ,la bonr rose by half. Many of the emigrants from the 
affected districts were thus enabled to sa"e and remit money for the support 
of those whom they had left behind. Prices of food grains throughout the 
Presidency were very high, being in place~, as much as twice the normal. 
These high prices benefited the landholders generally, and in Sind the hari 
~so, who receives a share of the J?roduce as his wages. 

COLLECTION OF THE REVENUE: • 

The' fluctuations of the land revenue' in past years may, be spen in the 
following table, which does not include that part of the land revenue receipts 
which is credited to "Irrigation" :-- .' ' 

• 
1861-65 (fi •• years' a •• rnge) 
1866-701 tI' tt 

1871-75 It " 

1876-80 " ". 

1881-85 .. 
1886-90 .. 
1~91-95 ,~t' 
1 ~96-1900 ;, 
1900-01 <,i"glo yoor), 
1901-02 .. 
1902-03 " 
1903·04 .. 
1!J04-05 ' ,,. 
1905-06 " ' .. 
1!KJ6-07 .. 

. .. .. ,,' " ., 

" 

(includos tho -great famino of 
Soutb India). ' 

• I .' 

. (inelu~CH Iowo fn,mincs) 
.-

'. 
r - . 

Land Revenue Receipts 
C%clndlng Reoeipts doe to 

lrrJgaUou. 

.£ 
13,287,000 
13,327,000 

, , 13,977,000 
14,076,000 

14,748,000 
15,445,000 
16,522,000 
17,217,000 
17,503,000 
18,21:18,000 
18,437,000 
19,234,000 
18,954,000 
18,862,000 
19,832,000 

Variation 
(Avcrngc of
}rive Yeanlo 

lS81-8o=100) . 

90,j 
90'4-
94-8 
95'4 

100'0 
104·7" 
lI2'0 
lI6'7 
llS'7 
124'0 
125'0 

, 130'4 
12~'5 
127'9' 
134'5 
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The total advances made by Government to cultivators in the financia 
hdla\906-07 are given as follows in the Accounts of the Government 0 

I Br tho Go.ommen' I By Provinci .. l To .... --. or India. GOTcrnmcntl. 

. 
£ £ £ 

Advancea Cor improvement of lond .. 4,758 154,387 159,145 
It relief of agricultorists 18,357" 693,626 711,983 

and similar pUrpo!08. 
143 8,637 8,780 .. to oo-opomtive credit 

lOCietiel. 

Total . · · 23,258 "856,650 879,908 

. The progress of the land revenue will now be reviewed province. b; 
province. . The figures are taken from the land revenue reports relatInI 
to the agricultural year, while those given above are from the correcte. 
Accounts of the Government of India, and relate to the financial year. 

The land revenue of Bengal remains fairly constant, as most of th 
province is under permanent settlement. The figures of the revenue deman. 
for each of the last threo years, excluding arrears, are given as follows :-

1904-05. 1905·06. 1906-07. 

£ £ £ 
Permanently sottled estates · - 1,524,920 1,524,989 1,625,168 
Temporarily sottlod cstatCII . · 184,992 198,U84 201,916 
EstateR DOllor the direct mBuagl,mout 179,198 182,530 186,282 

of Government. 
Total · · 1,889,110 1,905,603 1,913,366 

:' The total amount of revenue collected during the year, including receipt. 
on account of the small arrear demand, was slightly In excess of the cUlTen 
demand, while the receipts on accollnt of the cllrrent year's revel'ltte, taker 
separately, were 98 per cent. of the amount falling dne, the balance out 
standing of the cllrrent and arrear demand being £45,250. The number oj 
estates which became liable to sale for non-payment of Government dues wae 
8,(;(;2, compared with 10,5Dl in the previous ycar, and of these only 734, 01 

8' 4 per cent., were actually sold. Under the Public Demands Recoverv Act, 
140,510 certificates were filed for recovery "of arrears of revenue, cesses, &e., 
compared with 150,446 in the previous year; payment was generally secured 
on issue of notices or on attachment of property, but actual sale was necessary 
in 6,324 cases, and warrants were issued in 1,758coses, 16~'defaulters b~ing 
imprisoned. Defaulters may deposit the anlount due, with a penalty, within 
30 days after the snle of the property ullder the cel'tificate system, nnd thus 
have the sale set nside, and recoun;e is had to this proccdure in nearly one 
quarter of the cases in .which a sale is carried out. Defaulters are imprisoned 
only.when there is good reason to believe that they are in a position to pay; 
and the imprisonment often has the effect of producing ptiyment; upon which 
they are released. AdvancE'S to agriculturists under the Loans Acts amounted 
to £124,700, the larger part under the Agriculturists' Loans Act .. 

The gross reutal of the 30 districts in which the Bengal Cess Act was 
in force was returned for road cess purposes at £8,448,750 for the year 
1D06 -07, which is slightly above the assessment of the previous year. . " 

c 
United The latest report on land revenue affairs in the United Provinces relates 
Proviueeo. to the year ending 30th September 1906.- The year. was one of great 

vicissitudes. The provinces had suffered severely from the great frost of 
1905, and the monsoon of 1905 was late and scanty; but the rains of 1906 
were plenteous, recovery was rapid, and the outlook at the end of the year 
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was as promising as it had been gloomy at the beginning. The demand and L.um 
collections of land revenne in the last three years are given as follows :- REVENUE. 

1903·04. 1904-05. 1905-06. 

£ £ £ 
{demand - 4,240,638 4,257,395 4.276.848 

Land revenue, curront nnd tLrrQIlT 

collections 4,239,106 3;962.575. 4,018,516 .. 
The collections thus fell short by about 6 per cent. of the demand; and 

this is accounted for by the remissions, .amounting to £240,600, which were 
necessitated by the failure of crops in various parts of the provinces. Taking 
these and snndry other reductions of the demand into account, the percentage 
of collection was, as in the previous year, practically 100 per cent., a very 
satisfactory result considering the circumstances of the season. The net 
increase in the land revenue brought on the roll during the year was £12,800. 
The other headings of revenue dealt with in the land revenue l"eport, but not 
strictly classed as land revenue, are the occupiers' rate (receipts, £642,400) 
and the owners' rate (receipts, £19,500), which constitute payments for 
irrigation, besides cesses (receipts, £524,400), &c. Certain of the canal 
rates were enhanced during the year, and the demand for occupiers' and 
owners' rates rose accordingly, being 48 per cent. above the demand of the 
previous year. The abolition of the rural police raU,; in five of the Oudh 
districts took effect during the year under report, and the total. relief to 
proprietors due to the abolition or reduction of rates was large, amounting 
to £260,000 per annum. The abolition of the patwari rate took effect only 
from April 1906. As regards coercive processes, the figures for the severer 
forms were somewhat lower than in the preceding year. There were 
157 attachments of immoveable property, 196 sales of moveable property, 
and 834 cases in which defaulters were detained in custody. Of the 
231 estates under attachment, 154 were released during the year. On the 
whole, as compared with recent years, the fignres indicate some increase 
in the difficulty of revenue collections, but they show also that collections 
were made without resort to any unusual or objectionable degree of pressure. 
A special feature of the revenue administration during the year was the large 
increase of advances under the Land Improvement Loans Act and the 
Agriculturists' Loans Act, the total amounting to £174,600. 

The latest Punjab land revenue report available is for the year ending Punjab. 
on the 30th September 1906. Tbe fixed land revenue demand for the year 
amounted to £1,372,400, of which £1,223,200, or 89 per cent., was collected. 
After a year which was, on account of the excellent spring harvest,. of more 
than average prosperity, so low a percentage of collections might seem dis
appointing. But owing to the failure of the autumn crops large suspensions 
were necessary, especially in the Delhi division, where this is the more 
important of the two harvests of the year. A total of £151,700 was suspended, 
of which all but £20,000 was in the Delhi division, and nearly £130,000 
remained recoverable under suspension at the close of the year. The 
" fluctuating" system of land revenue, applied for the most part either 
to canal-irrigated lands or to lands subject to floods, is stated to have 
been unpopular in Rohtak and Ferozepore, but popular in Multan and 
MuzatIargarh; about one-eighth of the cultivated area of the province, 
including the Chenab and the Jhelum colonies, is under fluctuating assess-
ment, the principle of which is that the demand varies with the crop. 
The revenue under this heading rose from £275,600 to £307,000 in the 
year under report. In addition to land revenue proper, "miscellaneous 
land revenue" was collected to the amount of £83,300. Coercive pro-
cesses for collection of revenue continued to show a satisfactory decrease. 
The total number of processes of all kinds was 15,851, compared with' 
18,964 in 1904-05 and 39,314 in 1902-03. Writs decreased from 12,577 
to 10 588, warrants from 4,015 to 3,261, and sales of moveaLle property 
from 2,300 to 1,981. The total sum for the recovery of which processes 
issued was £102,700, compared with £144,000 in the previous year, while tho 
amount thus recovered was £81,100. Cases of imprisonment numbered six 
~ .E 

• 
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only. It has been ascertained that the entry of 61 cases for .the Gujran~~la 
district l' of erred to in last year's statement, was due to a clortcnl error. Ihe 
advan~~ during the year undor the Agriculturista' Loans Act amountt:d 
to £6G,500, and £12,700 was advanced under the Land Improveme~t~ A~t. 
A large increase under the former Act was due 1.0 the scarcity prevalllllg ID 

the Delhi division. 
The report for the North-West. Frontier Province covers the same period 

Jl8 that for the Punjab. For the· year as a whole the harvested area was 
5 per cent. above the quinquenniaf average, and the outtnrn about 10 VI.r 
cent. above the normal. Unrler these favourable conditions £104,70U of 
fixed hmd revenue was collected, or more than 99 per cent. of the 10tal 
demand; Collections on account (1f arrears from previous years were also 
satisfactory. Fluctuating and ~iscellaneou~ land revonue, ~et ween th~m, 
contribnted £23,300, compared With £13,700 In 1904-05, the IIlcreaae helllg 
chiefly accounted for by the districts of Hazara lind Dora Ismail Khan. The 
fluctuating syst.em. of assessment which is in force throughout almost the 
whole of the lnst-mentioned district is populnr with the people, but, so far, 
owing partly to unfavourable soasons ond partly to the liberality with which 
remisRions have heen granted, the flllanciai rcsults have fallen short of 
anticipation. The steady decrease in the num hor of cocrcive processes for 
the collection of reveQue was maintained, the number of writs and warrants 
of demand falling from 3,234 to 2,201.. The main decreuse occurrerl in 
Peshawar, but this district is still rcsponsihle for 70 per cent. of t),e total 
number. The agricultural advances mnde during the year amounted to £·l,9()0. 

The season in Burma ending 30th June 1907 was normal, and thore was 
only a smnll increase of about 1 per cent. on the demand of the previous 
year. In Lower Burma the area of cultivation under assessment increased by 

nearly 200,000 acres, but it was counter
balanced by a decrease in Upper Burma 
of over 150,000 acres. It was not to be 
expected, however, that t~e expansion of 
cultivation and the increase of land revenua 
would be maintained to the same extent as 
in former years. The totals of revenue 

- /r i 9OB-07. I 100.-00. 

• II 
Lnod Re,.cnuO' · J.*,2rl,f7S 1,610,291 
Hooaebold tu; · 809,199 8U9.6fJ~ 
FbhcriCi - · 170,129 111.,166 -
o (exclusive of the arrear domnnd) under 

the varionR heads for the last two years 
.nre shown in the margin. '1'he collections 
of cUlTent land revenue amOuntcd to 

CtlpltatiDD tall: 8f:I,8flH 331,207 
Cbu lOuron .. J7ll,H:l 16-1,88-' ---TOTAL . - 2,684.611 2,816,·ltn . 

. --. 
£1,593,300, which is somewhat above the fignre for HJ05-06. There was 
again a substantiaJ rise of 14,000 to a total of nearly 750,000 in the number 
of houscholds assessed· to the household tax, or thathamcda, buf owing to 
the reduction 'of the rates of this tax under new settlements,' the yield 
slightly cleclined. There was a noticeable' decline in the receipts from the 
river and other fisheries which are a considorable source of revenue in both 
tbe upper and the lower parts of the province. The heading .. other 
sourcee .. includes receipts from petroloum royalties, from ruby mineR, from 
water rate, &c. There was an increase on the larl>ll figut.<\s of 1905-U6 as 
regards processes for the recovery of revenue affecting property but not as 
regards thoBe affecting persans. The number of sulC'8 of real p~operty rose 
from 1,271 in 1904-U5 and 1,955 in 1905-06 to 2,G37 in 1906-07 while the 
number of defaulters committcd to jail fell .from 80 to 65. The 'amount of 
agricultural/!odvances rose to £57,100. 

The latest land re'V'enue roport available from the Central Provinces is for 
the. year ending in Scptember 1906. TI,e harvests were on the whole 
satlsfac!ory, and the provinces, with the exception of a few districts, enjoyed 
proapenty. The demand on account of the land ravenne of the year stood 
at £5G2,300, reduced by su"pensiona and remissioDs to £547 OUO aimost the 
whole of which was collected. There was a further demand on' account of 
cesses, land re,:enu~ not on the roll and miscellaneous revenue, current and 
arrear, amountmg lD all to £57,400; and the receipts under these heads 
~an:''' to ~55,100 .. Coercive processC8 again showed a general decline, and 
It IS speCially satisfactory that the use of writs of demand was more 
prevalent, in place oI the more severe process of warrant of attachment; the 
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number of defaulters arrested fell from 263 to 172, of whom only two were L .. D 

imprisoned; attachments and sales of moveable property numbered 452 and REVE'U&. 

20 rCHpcctivlliy, against 1,024 anrl fil in 1D03-04, and 783 and 47 in the 
.preceding year; and no estates were sold. Advances made during the year 
undor the Land ImprovemenLs Act and the Agriculturists' Loans Act 
amounted to £37,800. The amount of these loans outstanding at the end 
of Soptember 1906 was £(j9,800, of which £14,600. had been advanced 
without interest. ,. 

The latest report availuble respecting land revenue administration ill Berar. 
Derar relates to the year ending on the 31st July 1906. The year was 
generally le8s favourable to agrICultural operations than the preceding year, 
but it was by no mcans bad ·und the high prices of cotton were beneficial to 
the cultivators. The land revenue demand (or the year amounted to £585,100, 
a small increase over that of 1004-05; "lmost the whole of this amount was 
collected during the year, and very little resort to coercive proce.ses was 
found necessary; in no single case was it found necessary to proceed against 
imml)veable property. The demand for land for the extension of caltivation 
appears not to have been alfected by the orders restrict.ing the right of 
alienation of newly-occupied lands. In Derar the advances under the 
Agriculturists' Loans Act continue to be comparatively small; in ordinary 
seasons the necessity for 10allS is less felt than elsewhere, as the credit of the 
cultivators enables them to raise small loans for seed and cattle without much 
difficulty. 

The year 1905-06 was distinctly unfavourable from an agricultural point E";tem 
of view, excessive Hoods doing wide damage to the crops both in Eastern \lengal and 
Dengal and Assam. Owing to the unfavourable distribution of rainfall, the AssaOi. 

outturn of the rice crops was, with a few exceptions, poor. Districts, 
however, which hnd a second crop to fall back on, such as jute, were com
pnrat,ively well oil'. In spite of these conditions the revenue demand uuder 
all heads showed a considerable increase. The incidence of Government 
revenue on the permanently-settled estates is extremely light, having been. 
calculuted at a time when these lands had not attained to anything like their 
present value. The total land revenue demand, including arrears, was 
£1,)!78,700, of which £1,213,000, or 95 per cent., was collected.·· In the 
permaneutly-settled estates £651,400, or 98 per cent. of the demand, was 
collected. There was a slight increase of coercive measures in the districts 
of the Assam Valley, but the sale law continues to be administered with 
consideration in the permanently-settled estates, and the certificate procedure 
was also applied leniently where the circumstances required it- There was 
no case of imprisonment for failure to pay. rhe amount of· agricultural 
loans granted in Assam is insignificant, and even in Eastel·n Bengal there is 
but a small demand for them. 

In the Madras Pl"esidency in the year ending on the 30th June 1907 tl,e Madrns •. 
sout.h-west monsoon was plentiful, but the north-east monsoon sOll).ewhat 
deficient. Crop areas and outturns were on the whole fair, and prices of 
staple food grains continued very high. The total demand on account of the 
year for land revenue, including charges for irrigation and miscellaneous 
receipts, was £4,189,700, besides cesses amounting to £419,300, and the 
total collections were £4,67(j,700, including arrearS: The land revenue 
demand was £88,500 in excess of that of the previous year, but the demand 
under cesses showed a decline of £123,000 on account of the abolition of the 
ryotwari village.cess. The area of ryotwari holdings, from which more than 
90 per cent. of the land revenue is recei ved, was 24! millions, being an 
increase of nearly 100,000 acres over the area of the year 1905-06. The 
uncoll<,cted balances of current dues ami of arrears at the end of June 
1907 amounted to £(j(j,200, of which 61 per cent. had been collected by 
the end of October 1 \)07. Of the above land revenue demand, a sum of 
£:332,200 represents laud revenue due from permauently-seUled estates, aud 
£51,100 quit-rents from villages held under special tenures, th<,se sums 
being fairly COllRtant, and not· liable to fluctuate from year to year; the 
remainder comes for the most part from the assesslllel!t and w~tcr ra~e 
paid by peasant proprietors. As the resnlt of orders whIch were ~ssued ill 
1901 to restrict the issne of demand notices to cases of real necesslty, thero 
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was again a large decrease in the number of preliminary processes for the 
recovery of revenue. Distraint and attachment notices, sale notices, and ~ales 
were fewer considerably than in recent years; the number of demand notices, 
which was 6,212,162 in 1903-04, had fallen to 2,141,560 in 190~-07, and the 
number of sales fell from 9,479 in the former year to 7,411 III the lattcr. 
More than one-third of the land sold during the year was of inferior quality, 
and was bought in by the Government at a nominal price. Advances under 
the Land Improvcments ~ct an.o the Agriculturists' L?an~ Act amo~~ed to 
£32,300, the advances bemg chiefly employed for the smkmg or repalflng of 
wells and the purchase of cattle. 

The most recent report available for Bombay relates to the year ending 
on the 31st July 1906. There was a general failure of crops and consequent 
scarcity in the East Deccan and Karnatak. In Oujamt a good cotton crop, 
for which high prices were obtained, compensated for the failme of the I·ice. 
Sind experienced a favourable season, both inundation and rninfall being 
very satisfactory. The total demand on uccount of lund revenue, including 
the demand on aCCO!lllt of former years, but excluding remissions and sums 
writtcn off as irrecoverable, amounted to £2,513,300. Collections amounted 
to £1,580,000, while £475,000 was. under suspension. Considering the 
conditions of the year and the necessity for large. suspensions of revenue, 
these results were not unsatisfactory. Of the suspended revenue more than 
!l3 per cent. pertained to the alIected districts of the Deccan and Karnat."1k. 
A large proportion of the unsuspended arrears was duo to the districts of 
Kaira, Poona, and Satara. There was a satisfactory increase of over 60,000 
acres in the area of occupied Government land. The number of distraints 
for nou-payment of revenue fell from 1,!l96 to 1,679, while forfeiture was 
resorted to in 1,485 cases in the Presidency proper, and 5,728 cases in 
Sind, compared with 2,334 and 3,562 respectively in the previous year.· Most 
of the forfeitures in Sind were carried out under tho Sind Fallow Rules. 
A part cause of the increase in Sind was the large increase in the amount of 
revenue to be collected, the seasons being so favourable that the area under 
cultivation increased by 14 per cent. and the lund revenue demand by 16 per 
cent. The agricultural advances made in the Presidency proper amounted to 
£224,000 in the year under report, while in Sind the advances amounted 
to £39,200. 

"'V ARDS' ESTATES; , ' 

Courts of Wards have been established in most of t,he larger provinces. 
'Primarily intended for the protection of the Government revenue, they 
are also beneficial to the interests of the owners, and recent changes in 
the law have been largely made with this object. Before 18!l9, the COUl'ts 

. had power to assume the management of estates of minors, of persons 
physically or mentally incompetent to manage their own property, or of 
persons declared by the local Government, at their own request, to be dis
'lualilied for it~ l?lanagement., Since t.hat year, various proxinci"l Acts have 
been pa5sed, glVlllg to the Government further powers of putting cstates 
under the control of the Court, without consent of the owners, when the 
latter are in a special degree unqualified for their proper management. The 
~uty of the Courts. is ~o manage the estatcs under their charge in the 
lUtere~ts of both propnetors and tenants, to support the fumily of the 
proprietor, and to educate young wards; to payoff debts due by the estates 
and to s~nd the surplus income on the improvement of the property in th~ 
best attamable way. 

In Bengall!JO estates were under the management of the Cou·rt of Wai-ds 
at the clo.e of the ycar 1!J0G-07, with a total rent ond cess income of 
£500,600. The collection of rents and cesses due to the estates, including 
arrears, amountcd to !l7per cent. of tbe current demand. With other items 
the receipts of the estutes amounted to £11O!J (JOO. The disbursements wer~ 
£!J!IS,700, (O( which £124,000 was for 'G~ernment revenue and cesscs 
£21,!JOO for ,lues of superior landlords, £47,400, or 9' 5 per cent. of th~ 
rent. and ceRS demand, for cost of management, £84,300 for wards' and 
fanuly expenses, and £3!J5,OOO for investments and payment of debts 
The aggItlgate cash balances at the end of the year amounted to £110,200; 
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together with Government securities to the value of £543,300. The total of W.RDS' 

the debts stood at £1,4~O,OOO, of which £406,800 represents the debts of k:.T .• n., 
the Bettiah estate, which is involved to the extent of more than three tim"s 
the amount of the rent-roU, and £:329,600 the debts of the Banaili estate in 
Bhngalpnr. 

The number of e~tates under the Court of Wards in the Unit~d 'Provinces United 
at the cloRe of the year ending 30th September 1D06 waR 170, wit.h r~ntal P,ovine"". 
receipts amounting in the aggregate to' £486,800, hesides other receipts, 
which brought up the total to £725,200. The charge!! amounted to £725,600, 
of which £211,100 was for the Government demand, £95,400 for the edu-
cation and maintenance of the wards, £45,200 for improvements, and 
£21O,8()0 for repayment of debts, tbe cost of management falling at the rate 
of 9' 2 per cent. of the gross income, which was reduced by remissions of 
rent. The total liabilities of all the estates under management, including 
debts previous and subsequent to assumption of charge, were £2,828,000, 
of which £1,271,000 had been repaid, while £972,000 had been replaced hy 
morE'! favourable loans. 

The number of estates nnder the management. of the Punjah Court of Punjah. 
Wards during the year ending in September 1906 was 45. The gross income 
of all the estates under management amounted to £93,000, hesides £19,500 
obtained by loans and sale of properties; and the expenditure amounted to 
£105,400, of which £42,700 falls under the heads of investments and repay
ments of debt. The cost of management was about'·5 per cent. of the gross 
income. The 1I10st important of the new estates which were brought under 
the Court of Wards was that of the late Sm'dar Hardit Singh of Rawalpindi, 
a commercial magnate, who left a property valued at nearly £300,000. 

During the year ending in September 1906 there were 8 estates under North-West 
the Court of Wards, which had been instituted in 1905, in the North-West Frontier 
Frontier Province. The total gross income amonnted to £7,600 and the Province. 
expenditure to £6,800, the percentage of cost of management to gross income 
being 4 per cent. The total assets at the end of the year were £20,100, and 
this wus much more than the amount of the liabilities. 

In the Central rrovinces the uumber of estates under management of the Central . 
Court of Wards on the 30th September 1906 was 83; the policy of giving up Province •• 
the charge of estates, whose condition is hopeless, has resulted in the credit 
of the Court of \V ards being fully restored, and there are now comparatively 
few estates under the Court in which there is any douht as to the ultimate 
repayment of their debt. The total rental demand was £44,60U, of which 
£;lI,GOO .was collected. Including other sources, the gross income of the 
year amounted to £67,700. The ordinary expenditure was £49,500, besides 
£37,400 invested during th~ year, or spent on repayment of debt. The cost 
of management stood, over the whole province, at 14 per cent. of the gross 
income-a high percentage, but about the same as in the previous year.' 
Some progress was made in the case of nearly all indebted estates in the 
matter of clearing off debts, which were paid off to the amount of £15,600, 
leaving a balance of £55,400 still owing at the close of the year. 

Twenty-six estates remained under the control of the Madras Court of Madras. 
Wards at the close of the year ending in June 1907. The estates released 
during the year included the large estate of Pithapuram, the administration 
of which had improved in every direction during the 14 years of the Court's 
superintendence. The gross land revenue demand of the estates was 
£133,600 for current revenue and £101,400 for arrears, and the receipts 
under these heads amounted to £123,200. . The aggregdte cash receipts from 
all sources amounted to £201,200; the expenditure to £197,200, including 
£G3,300 invested and £8,000 spent on repayment of debts. The cost of 
management fell to 13' 3 per cent. of the ordinary receipts. The balance 
at the credit of all estates, invested and uninvested, at the end of the year 
was £432,000. Eleven proprietors, who were minors, were under the care of 
the Court's European tutor. 

In Bombay 
kinds, namely, 

0.69. 

the estates under Government management are of several BomhBy. 
estates under the management of collectors or other guar-
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WA)lDB' dians, estates in charge of the Talukdari Sett.lement officer, and encumbered 
EsTATES. estates in Sind. Outside Gujarat, in which lie all those of the second 

category, the estates were of small area. Altogether 581 estates were under 
Government management. The manager of encumbered estates in Sind had 
396 estates in charge. The year's re\'enue of thesfl estates, including loans, 
advances, &c., amounted to £74,800, and the expenditure to £64,100, which 
included £15,700 spent in the liquidation of loaos and private deuis. 
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CHAPTER Vill. 

TAX"\.TION, AND OPIUM REVENUE. 
, .. 

OPIUM. 

The opium revenue is raised partly by a monopoly of the production of Genoml. 
the drug in Bengal and the United Provinces, and partly by the levy of a duty 
on all opium exported from :Katiye States. Though the poppy will grow in 
most parts of India, its cultivation in British territory, with the. unimportant 
exception of a small amollllt of cultivation for local use in the Punjab and 
Ajmer Merwara, nnd on the frontier of Upper Burma, is permitted only in 
parts of Bengal and of the United Provinces. In these two provinces, 
the crop is grown under the control of a Government depart.ment, which 
det~rmines the total area to be placed under the crop in each year. It will be 
seen from the particulars given on the following page that orders have been 
issued for the furt.her restriction of tlus area. Th~cultivator of opium in 
these monopoly dist.riets, who must receive a licence 'and is granted advances 
to enable him to prepare the land for tho crop, is required t.o deliver the 
whole of the produce at a fixed price to Government agents, by whom it 
is despatched to the Government factories 'at Patna and Ghazipur. This 
price has been Hs. 6 per seer since ISD5. The supply of prepared opium 
l'equired for consumption ill India is made over to the Excise Department, 
and Rs. 8k per seer is credited to opium revenue for the amount thus con-
sumed. The chests of "provision" opium, for export, are sold by auction at 
monthly sales which take place in Calcutta; and, in order to prevent specu-
lation and to steady prices, the quantity to be offpred at each sale during 
each year is notified in the previous year. The chests become the property 
of tho purchasers immediately after sale, but must be shipped under passes 
granted by the Board of Revenue and subject to conditions which prevent the 
opium being used for consumption in India. Opium (known as lIlalwa 
opium) is grown in Baroda and in some of the Native States of Rajputnna 
and Central India. The Government of India interfere in no way with its 
production or local consumption; but Malwa opium may not pass into British 
territory, whether for export by sea or for consumption in British India, 
without a pass, which is granted only upon payment of a heavy duty.' The 
duty on opium intended for export varied between Rs. 700 and H". 600 
per chest (of 140 Ibs.) during the thirty years preceding December 1S04, 
when it was fixed at Rs. 600 to Rs. 650. It was reduced to Rs. 600 in ,Tuly-
1896, and to Rs. 500 in October 1897. The rate was restored to Us. 600 

. per chest, with effect from the 7th lIlay 1904, and remained at that figure 
during the year under report. The pass duty on lIlalwa opium destined for 
consumption in British territory is an excise receipt, and is, as a rule, Rs. 700 
per chest. 

Towards the end of the year 1006 edicts were issued by the Government 
of China having for their object the suppression within ten years of the habit 
of consuming opium, and' of the growth of opium, in China. Proposals were 
made for the co-operntion of the Government of India in this object by the 
gradual restriction of the amount of opium exported from India to China, 
At the beginning of 1008 an arrangement was entered into by which the total 
quantity of opium (including Malwa opium) exported from India beyond seas 
will be limited to 61,000 chests in the calendar y('ar 1908,56,SOO chests in 
1!J00, and 51,700 "hests in IDlO. The question of making still further. 
reductions after thc year 1910 will depend upon wh .. ther China llns, in the 
interval, effected a proportional reduction in its own production' and con
sumption 9f opiullJ. Papers giving further particulars, and including a. 
report on the progress of the opium reforms in China, have been issued 
as Cd. 388l. . 
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OrIUII. The 'yield of the opium revenue during recent years has been ;-

Bombar· 

Bengal. 

S .... L'I'. 

Genoral. . 

1 18970 9S.1 1900-01.1 1902-0s·1 1903-M·1190io 100··11ooll-00, 11900-07. 

Opium Becelpt. :- £ ..: ..: ..: ..: £ ..: 
Auction aalea of monopoly 2,660,697 .,109,249 9,662,600 .,678,571 6,079,5U 4,708,674 ",895,505 

ol,lam. 
Duty on Bomb61(orMalwa) GU,09S 835.117 861,033 871,S83 74.9,126 669,4.00 663,788 

opium. 
145,392 157,811 174,805 186,291 lU2,838 195,806 2IJ,236 Cost of opium iaut.'ti to tho 

BxclllC Dcpnl'tmcnta. BDll 
macennneonL 

Total - - . 3,4.68,18i' 6,102,2-4:2 .,.98,488 15,786,046 6,021,499 6,'68,780 6,600,628 

Opium expelldlt orc, cble8y in 1,592.7U 1,7811,876 J,6f8,4S3 2,226,744 1,967,08& 1,892,U:l 1,91S,292 
Bengal. 

2,84.9,956 1S,luo,SOl 4,OM,·n, I 3,1576,339 NeL Oplnm BeYeDue - £ 1,860,437 ",SIIl,s67 90717,236 

• Tbl, docs not Include the lIoence feCI And duty on opium cOD8umed in loclia, which amounted to £931,05t 
in J900-o7, as shown below uDdor II Exclae." 

The exports of Mahva opium to China in recent years are stated in the 
Cb margin. The rise in 1903-04 was partly due to a 

Averal!" Inr Ten y"".. 011& rumoured failure of the China crop. With this 
onding Itlon:h 1001. 20,600 exception the decline has been continuous, and the 

~~gt: "", ~~:~~ uncertainty engendered by the new opium policy in 
::~'. ~~:~:~ China led to a further fall in 1906-07. The overage 
1906-06 1<,088 prices for opium in the Bombay market during 
1906-0'1 - 18,821 the year under report, including export duty, were 
Rs. 1,362 per chest for one year old, and Hs. 1,473 per chest for two years 
old opium, against Rs. 1,556 and Rs. 1,688 respectively in the preceding 
year. 1.'he amount of Malwa opium imported and lodged in the Bombay 
warehouse during 1906-07 was 14,733 chests, against 16,194 chests in 
1905-06; 972 chests were sold for consumption in the Presidency, including 
~ativA States, and 575 chests were supplied to the Madras Presidency. 

The net area cultivated with the poppy in, the Ganges Valley in .ecE:nt 
years. excluding areas on which the crop was sown but failed, is shown in 

A..... the margin., For the year 1907-08. the Government 'of 
1899-1900 - m,m India decided to reduce tilE; area under opium to about 
UJOI-02 591,M37 '. • . 
1Oo-'-OS 582,801 500,000 acres. The oplllm IS receIved and prepa~ed at the 
:~::!:g: : :;:;:;~~ ,Government factories at l'atna alld Ghazipur, where 51.136 
190 .... '6 • 613,'9. chests were manufactured during the ve,\r 1900-07 of which 
1906-01 - ....... 6,218 chests were issued to the Exciso'Department.' 

The number of chests (of 140 Ibs.) sold by auction for export and the -- '--I---"I-~-' average price realised during each of the lust six 
Ch,,"Uo _ Pr::::'!ii..i financial years are shown in the margin. '£he 

number of chests to be sold during the year 
1908-09 will be limited to 45,900. J902-03 " 

1903-04 " 
1904-06 .. 
190G-{16 " 
190~07 " 
1901-08 " 

48,000 
48,000 
48,000 
49,200 
52,~OO 

48,l1OO 

l.Ho 
1,46:1 

, 1.li1t1 
1,486 
1.391 
1,367 

.. 
" 

SALT. 

The salt revenue is raised by a duty on all salt imported into or manu
factured in, Ind ia. The rate of duty has in past times ranged fro:U one-fifth 
of a rupe/1 (in Burma) to3;j rupees (in Bengal) per maund of 82f Ibs. 
In March 1!J05 the general rate for India, excepting llurma. was reduced 
from Rs. 2 t;o Re. 1~' per maund. In Burma the rate remained I).t Re. 1 per 
maund on llnported salt, and a system has been introduced by which the 
greater part of the salt whic~ is locally produced pays a duty of 8 annl\s 
per maund. A further reductIOn of the rate of the salt duty to -one rupee 
per maund was hrought into eliect from the 20th :March 1907; tllis chauge, 
therefore, aliected only the last few days of the year under review. Purc.hasps 
had, however, been delayed by dealer. ill anticipation of [I rcuuction, and large 
clea1~nces were efIec~ed. at the end of March. The records of price show 

, that m almost all dlstrlCts the consumer hus certainly received the full 
benefit of the successive rcductions of duty. 
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These sllccc"Rive reductions have led to a large increase in the consumption 

, I' l~ul~ o( "'"It 
Year. in Jl)O,I)()4J'" 

of Ifaund.. 

, 
1901-02 .. ! 
1002-03 .. I 

191)$-04 • I 
)901 uS "I 
1!f41:',..{I1) .. 
19"" .117 .. , 
1907-08 '"I 

sr,Q 
86. 
876 
3:.1'" 
ffl7 
4:11 44. 

(Etttimnoo) 

Ral., of Duty 
p<"Z'Maund 

in RI. 

21 
2 

II 
I 

of salt throughont India, as wiU appear from the 
table in the margin. It was lar,l(er in 1906--07 
than in 1905-06 by nearly 200,000,000 lbs., 
and the' annual consumption is estimated to 

. have increased between 1902, before the 
reductions of duty began, and 1907 by about 
D1O,OOO,OOO Ibs. A comparison of the inci
dence of the salt dllty in.fndia and in European 
countries where a similar tax is levied will be 
found in the Financial Statement for 1908-09. 

The Indian sources of salt supply are the coast, where salt is manufactured 
for the consumption of all sOllthorn and western India, and for part .of Burma 
Ilnd Central Indill; the salt lakes and pits of Rajputana, which supply tbe 
United Provinces of Agra. and Oudh, and a part of Central India; the 
salt mines of the Punjab, which supply that province and a var,ving area 
southward; Ilnd importations from beyond the sen, which supply Bengal 
Ilml the greater part of Burma. The duty is' levied on salt at the 
place of manufacture, or at the 'port of importation, before it passes into 
consumption. -

Some of these salt sources belong to, or Ilre worked under the <Jirect 
control of, the various Governments; others are owned or lellsed by private 
individual.. The salt sllpply, of India is not, thm-efore, ,a Government 
monopoly, and the importation of salt from foreign countries is freely 
pennitted. Manufacture is not allowed where the circumstances are such as 
to render ~rop,er collection of the duty impracticable, as, for instance, in the 
sea·coast distrICts of Bengal. , ' 

The Salt Revenues and Charges in the year 1906-07 were as follows :-

Price of 
Dot)" 

Duty 
Go'cmmcnt; on Halt. 

Mait,And on&lt Imported Mlsccl- Net Salt 
PnoVJKCB. K.:cise on Imported by Sea 

TOTAL, Ch"'l!"'lo 
[rom laneon •. Revenue. 

Salt made 
England. from otber 

locally. PIace& 

£ £ £ £ /I /I " N ortbern lodia · · 968,030 - - 8,012 . 976,072 70,84.1 ~O5,231 

Burma . . - 26,M2 !lS.7lia ljIj.05~ - 115,361 1.917 113.450 
EWltcm Bengal aDd - 52,O'.!U 76.3~B 1,700 130,106 1,063 128,M3 

AMa ... 
Beogal . · - - 473.171 &92,699 6,804 1,072,574 22,048 1,050,526 . 
M.&'lras . - - 9.n.1)04 359 7<8 6,919 95i'j,~6S t40.lj~9 815.179 
Bombay . · - l,06ij,0f76 2,20l 740 41,297 1,112,719 126,061 986,6!iS 

TOTAL 1906-07 · 8.009,832 MI,S21 726,Fi31 64,82{) 4,362,706 863,119 3,999,fiS7 
TOT.u. l!.1uS-Otl · 3,07t;J,!l87 098,140 6:i4,9H 63,769 4,376,410 363,166 4,013.2H 

The charges above shown do not include a sum of £246,400 paid under 
treaties in the form of compensation, chielly to Native chiefs who have 
assigned the management of their salt sources to the Government of India. 

The rate of salt consumption per head of the population differs widely in 
the several provinces. If the total of licit consumption is compared with'the 
population, as shown by the last census, the following results appear :-The 
consumption in the saliferous tracts of Bengal, including Orissa, Waf! 

13·5Ibs. per head; in Behar, 10·9Ibs.; in the rest of Bengal, U·2Ibs.; 
in Eastern Bengal and Assam, 6' 6 Ibs.; in Gujarat, n· 34 Ibs.; in Bombay, 
excluding Sind, U· 65 Ibs.; in Sind, 9·23 Ibs.; in Madras, 18·7 Ibso; 
in the Central Provinces and Berar, 13·89 Ibs.; in the United Provinces, 
8 0 ,13 Ibs.; in the North-West Frontier Province, 6 Ibs.; in the Punjab, 
8·42 Ib5.; in Kashmir, n·16 Ibs.; in Central India, 10'41 Ibs.; and in 
Rajputana, 7· 62 Ib~. These figures compare in most instance~ very 
favourably with those of prpceding years. No snch estimate can be ~ven of 
the rate of consumption in Burma, but it is believed to be high. It IS to be 
note.1 however, that as the census of 1901 recedes further into the distance, 
the a~prage rate calculated upon its figures must be received with increasing 
caution. 

The consnmption of salt and the duty realised during the last ~8 years 
are shown below. The figures have been taken from the returns of the 

SALT. 
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Director-C'nmeral of Statistics under the Government of India, and it will be 
observed that the amount of the duty received shows II divergence from 
the figures given above. • 

- I Qoantity. I Duty. -
! 

Qusnuty.! Duty. 

-
llaoDds. £ lIaondll. " 1868-69 to 1872-73 (average) 22,973,000 3,8.'\5,000 1893-94 to 1897-98 (nverngo) 34.211,000 5,605,000 

IS73-1f to 1877-78 .. 24,18-1,000 3,971,000 189S-99 to 1902-03 .. · 85,-177,000 &,7S..000 
1878-79 to 18S2-8S .. 27,761,000 .,393,000 1003-04 . . · 37,(103,000 4,922,000 
IB83- Sf to 1~7-i18 .. 82,"29.000 40,1-11,000 1904-0.5 . . " 89,.32,000 5,0-15,000 
1888-li9 to 1892-93 .. 3S,432,OOO 5,351,000 1906-06 . . · 40,729,000 4,037,000 

The salt sources under the control of the Northern Indw. Salt Department 
are (1) the najputaua sources,. includi~g the Sambhar L?ke and . ti,e brine 
springs at Ijac~bndra. and lJldwana m the Jodhpur Stat~, and (2) the 
Punjab sources, mcludmg the Mayo, Warcha and Kalabagh nunes, the Kohat 
mines thl' Mandi mines, and the brine springs at Sultanpur. From these are 
suppli'ed the main ,,:unts of the Punjab and Nor~""y est Frontier Province, part 
of the United Provmces, parts of the Behar distrICts of Bengal, the northern 
districts of the Central Provinces, aud the greater'part of the najputana and 
Central India States. The most impo~tant sources are the Sambhar Lake 
and the Mayo mine. At the Sambhar Lake 5,083,000 mn,unds of salt were 
produced in 1906-07. Since the year 1870, when the lake was leased by 
the Government of India, nearly 132 millions of waunds of salt have been 
taken' from it, and the financial results show a total credit balance of 
£264,230, without taking into account the stock of salt in hand. Fears 
had been expressed that the salt available in this sonrce was becoming 
exhausted, or that increasing difficulty would be experienced in recovering it 
from the brine; but these fears have been laid at rest by the success of a 
long trench which has been recently excavated tllrough the bed of t.he lake. 
The expenses of construction are not heavy,. and extensions will I'ender 
available the inexhaustible supplies of subterranean brine. The Sambhar 
salt is sold at a uniform price of 4 annas per maund, with a charge of 3 pies 
for clearance; the sales in 1906-07 amounted to 5,302,800 mannds. In 
the Mara mine 2,397,000 maunds of salt were excavated. This salt is sold 
at 9 pIes per maund, or one anna at the Khewrah depot_ The price of 
Didwana salt is also 9 pies; Pachbadra salt is sold at the rate of I it annns 
with a charge of 3 pies for clearance; Kohat salt fetches on the "average 
about 9 pies. The total amount of salt which 'was issued by the Northern 
India Salt. nevenue Department for consumption was 8,925,02a maunds as 
compared with 8,6D6,451 maunds in 1905-0. " 
, The following table gives the total consumption of salt in the states and 
provinccs mainly supplied by the Northern India Salt Department ._ 

Total QlR-
Avcrngc Retall" Price. Avcfngc ComitlmlltJoD 

lumlltiOD. per Hend.---
1906-07. 1906-07. 1905~6.~ 1906-07., 1905-06. 

Perm.und. Por mllund. 
Maundl!l. R •• A. P. lb. A. P. Lb •• Lb •• North-Weat Frontier Province · 15.>,034 2 I 7 2 2 2 6'00 .-II Punjab . 

" " 2,533,089 2 2 I 2 2 9 8'42 I Kashmir and Jammu State (excluding 363,263 - - 11'16 6'22 
F ronticr district.). 

United Provinces " " · 4,969,672 2 10 II 2 11 II 8'43 8'67 Behar (Hongsl) • • . · 3,22{,~85 2 9 9 2 II 2 10,94 . 10'62 Central Provinces and Bernr . · 2,.J6g,497 214 9 3 3 2 13'89 12-63 Uajputona " . 
" " 944,977 2 6 3 2 .5 8 7'62 8'49 Ceutrallndia . - " 1,091,210 2 9 0 2 9 0 10-41 10'30 

• . No ~Io,..anee hat been made for IOCJetUIC In population "'noo the CCUIIIlI ot IDOl • 

!he salt consllmed in Be~ga) comes from al)road OP from other parts of 
In?la; se\'eral years ago a small amount was annually manufactured t 
pl'lv,ate and Government factories in OriRsa, but this manufacture w:s 
renu.ered unprofitable by th.e opening_of the East Coast railway, which 
admItted Madras salt to Onssa, and It has therefore been discontinued. 
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In the other maritime tracts of the province the manufacture of salt is 
prohibited, owing to the difficulty of preventing illicit manufacture. 
The amount of salt imported by sea durjng the year 1906-07 was 
11,656,142 maunds, as shown in the margin; there was an increase as 

compared with 1905-06, bnt the total 
imports were about the same as in 
190~05., The proportions supplied by 
the United Kingdom, Germany, and 
the Red Sea districts respectively were 
also restored to" 'those of 1904-05. 
947,102 maunds of Madras salt were 
carried into Orissa by rail. This salt 
is specially manufactured, and being 
of high quality is able to compete 
with the Liverpool salt. The average 

8 ,It Import. by Sea. I 190:;-011. I 1900.07. 

-~--' 

Hllund .. MaundR. 
rom United Kingtlom • 4,416,8-19 &,-4fi4,OR4 .. Germany • - 613,R[,9 1.012,129 
.. R()(I Son. nnd Turkey 4,188,6i9 2,928,H2-& .. Persian Gulf . 6",/)28 67,7G8 .. ),Il\Ilrna · " :W,9!19 2,M3 .. Bombay - - 128,988 633,939 
.. 8pnio · . 767,082 1,666,235 

Total · - lO,l:IlS.934 jU,666.H2 

wholesale price of salt, including duty, 
at the chief marts of Bengal was about Rs. 2~, having decreased by It annas 
since the preceding year and by 8 anIlas since the second reduction of duty. 
The average wholesale price of Liverpool salt in 1906-07 was Rs. 48& per 
100 maunds from the ship's side at Calcutta, exclusive of duty, compared 
with Rs. 50! in 1905-06 and Rs. 48& in 1904-05. 

The net amount of salt consumed in the province, .which had been 
6,536,61i5 maunds in 1905-06, rose to 7,894,200 maunds, with a consumption 
per head of 13' 5 Ibs. in the saliferous tracts and Orl!!sa;' and of 11' 2 Ibs. 
in the rest of Bengal. 

The Rswana system, under Act VII., 1864, by which permits were 
required to possess or transport salt, was abolished with effect, from the 
1st April 1906. This abolition renders the comparative statistics of con
sumption in the saliferous districts, quoted above, unreliable. The trade in 
salt has received a decided impetus by being set free from the restrictions 
which formerly hampered its free movement. Open competition haa been 
encouraged, and there has been in some districts a notable increase in the 
number of retail shops, resulting in a slight diminution of price. An increase 
in the number of offences against the salt laws is stated to be due in some 
measure to an impression, which was disseminated, that the abolition of the 
Rawana system was accompanied by pennission to prepare salt for domestic 
consumptIOn. ' ' , 

S.lLr. 

The total consumption of salt in Eastern Bengal and Assam was 2,501,567 Eastern 
maunds, being an average consumption per head of 6' 6 Ibs. The average !ongal and 
wholesale selling price permaund was Rs. 2.11.5, against Rs. 2.10.6 in 1905-06 .... m. 

and Rs. 3.1.11 in 1904-05. The salt trade was hardly affected by the boycott 
agitation: imports during the year were greater by 16' 55 per cent. than in 
1905-06. As in Bengal, the Rawana system was abolished with effect from 
the 1st April 1906. 

Originally there was a, Government monopoly of the manufacture of M.d ..... 
salt in the Madras Presidency; but in 1882 an attempt was made to 
substitute private manufacture, and abolish all Government factories. 
This, however, did not answer, and in 1888 orders were given to establish 
a certain number of Government factories as a check on the prices and 
quality of the privately manufactured (or "excise ") salt. This is the 
system that now exists. Of the 65 factories worked durmg the year, 43 were 
under private and 22 under Government management; the quantity of salt 
manufactured was 11,235,000 mauuds, of which 6,989,000 maunds was 
prepared under the excise system in private factories. This represents a 
further increase over the amount (10,580,000 malmds) produced in 1905-06, 
which was the highest on record up to that time. The imports by rail 
and sea from Bombay rose from 1,247,000 m"unds to 1,441,000 maunds. 
Excluding the salt used for tish-curing, or bought by the,French Government, 
the total issue of salt for consumption was 11,164,377 maunds in 1906-07, 
10,583,571 maunds in 1905-06, and 10,737,983 maunds in 1904-05. The 
average consumption per head of the population was 18' 7 Ibs. in the whole 
Presidency, including Mysore and Coorg, with the Native States except 
Travancore an~ Cochin. The corresponding figure for 1905-Q6 was 

" 
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17 . 6 Ib9. If the West Coast districts are exclud~d, this' consumption .figure 
would stand at 20'1 Ibs. per head compared WIth 19'3 per head In the 
previous year, and 18'1 per head in 1904-05. 

The average wholesale pr~c5 of .. excise" (i.e:, 'private factori~' salt) 
decreased from 3 annas 8'2 p,es ,to 3 annas 1:8 p,es per maund, chIefly on 
account of improved stocks. ~overn!"ent salt is sol.d at a fixe~ rate .. (3 Sl.ma;: 
per maund at most centres) WIth a VIew to controllmg the price of eXCIse 
salt. ' The retail 'prices varied from Rs. 1.13.6 to Rs. 3.5.4 per maund, 
against Rs. 1.13.11 to Re. 3.3.7 in 1905-06. . 

During the year unde~ report there were 1!l5 bonded .yards III the :Madras 
Presidency open for curmg fish ,unde~ specml regulatIOns, whereby cheap 
~alt is Bold to fish-curers. The quantIty of fish brought to be cured was 
42131 tons, the season, like that of 1905-06, being unfavourable for fishing, 
and 605,455 maunds of 'cured fish left the yards in ,a fit condition for use. 
Sir F.' Nicholson was' on special duty. c()llecting information. lis, to the 
migratory niovements of fish on the coasts and for the improvement of the 
fisheries generally. ' , ;. ' , ' 
.' .. A snbstantial improvement in the conditions of 'serVice of the staff of the 
Salt Department was sanctioned by the Secretary of State. " . 

" The salt supply of Bombay comes from th~ Pritchard s¥~ b,rine works, 
owned by the Government, on the, Runn o~ Cutch (Baragra salt); from 
sea-salt works on the coast; and by importation. Of the sea-salt works one, 
at Dharasna, is worked by the Government; the remainder, of which there 
are some hundreds, are oWned by, or leased to,' privl,\te indiviql1als; the 
imports of salt come chiefly from Goa. Tho conditions: of the year were 
less favourable' to salt manufacture than in 1905~OG, and the stocks in hand 
had decreased, by the end of the year.' The following table shows the i.sues 
of salt from each source for the last two years :~ , 

1905-46, 1000-07. 

-- , ,'For'LOoI\l Totnl Iain~1L I For J...ocnl TDtal JaUeL CoWlluuptJOD • . ConauDlptlo~. 

, 
M&undll. Maund!, Maimd •• , ~aoDd8. 

Baragra snh. - - - 2,567,917 477,627 2,509,7U 6}9,305 - , 

SOB salt - -. -, 7,995,367 2,084,880 ' 8,271,117 2,188,489 

Jmported •• It - - - 304,427 258,802 339.630 , 
267,765 , ' .. , , 

, 
i, 

Tollll - . .- 10,857,701 ,2,816,259' 11,120,379' 2,970,559' 
" , 

, 
The Issues of di1ty~paid salt' in the Presid~ncy, e~cluding, Sind, were 

at t~e rate of 1l·051b.s. per head of the populatIOn, agalllst 11:0)) Ibs. in the 
prevIOUS year. In GUJarat the rate of consumption rose from 10·651bs. to 
'~1·341bs. per head. The market price in Botnbay city fell' from Rs.3.7.5 
In 1905-0G to Us. 2.13.3 in 1906-07; in the rest of tlle Presidency the 
avera~e price remained about the same as in the preceding year. The record 
.of pnces for the past five years show that the two reductions of duty have 
be~n felt by the consumer to t~e .fullest possible extent; in Bombay city the 
pnce has ~allen from l~. 4.1.3 In 1902-03, w~cn the duty was Hs. 2.8, 'to 
Re. 2.13.3 In 1~06-O7, With a duty of Re. 1.8; m the rest of the Presidency 
the average prIce has fallen from Re. 3.4.4 to Rs. 2.4.0., ' " 
, The bulk. of' the Baragra salt is exported to the United Provinces the 

Central ProVIDces, and Central India; while the Madras Presidency and its 
States, Hyderabad, ~lyso~e, Calcutta,. and the Central Provinces take la~ge 
amOllllts of sea salt; Th1rt:r fish-cunng yards were open at the end of the 
year. The quant:ty of fish brou~ht to be cured in, bond rose from 
122,500 maurtds to 200,207 maundB, and the quantity of cheap salt issued to 
'fish-curers rose from 36,300 maunds to 63,400, maunds; the catches bei 
unusually good. . , , ' ' ,l!g 

The Sind s!llt supply' is derived ~hieBy 'hotnthe' ~ea-~t works at 
:Maurypur, and In smaller quantities from salt deposits at Saran and Dilyar 
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on the edge of the desert, and by importation. The amount passed into S~T •. 
consumption during theyear was 3GO,500 maunds. The consumption per 
head of the population is given as 9' 23 lbs., the highest rate on record, 
against 8' 87 lbs. in the preceding year, and 8' 25 Ibs. in 1904-05. The 
increase in consumption is attributed chiefly to the abolition of licences for the 
sale of salt, in consequence of which many petty dealers now stock salt in their 
shops. The average market price was about Rs. 2!. Two fish-curing yards 
were worked during the year. All the salted fish manufactured is exported. 

A duty of Re. 1 per maund is levied on Aalt imported into Burma. Salt Burma. 
locally manufactured formerly paid an excise duty levied by a composition 
rate on vessels used for boiling brine; a system of levying duty at the rate of 
8 annas per maund on actual output has now been introduced into all 
districts where any large quantity is produced. The imported salt is superior 
in quality, and snIt locally produced only holds its own by reason of its 
chcapness. The consideration of the question of levying a uniform duty of 
Re. I on all snIt, whether local or imported, has been defelTed, pending the 
report of an oflicer who has been deputed to make a comparative examination 
of the salt industry as carried on in Madras and in Burma. 

The amount of imported salt which paid duty in Burmese ports during 
the year 1\)06 was 1,264,380 lnuunds. Imports from the United Kingdom 
constituted about 43 per oent. of the total imported during the year, and 
salt from . Germany about 35 per cent. From 1888 to 1897 English salt 
predominated in the Burmese market; from 18118 to 1905, 'Germany took the 
lead; sincl' 1905 the United Kingdom has' regained its position .. The 
statistics relating to locally produced salt are untrustworthy, but the returns, 
as in 1905, show a tendency to increase. The output for 1906 is given as 
812,500 manOlls. The average price of foreign salt varied in different 
districts from Rs. 3.4.3 per mound to Its. 1.13.6, and of local salt frolll 
IUl. 3.4.3 to Rs. 1.1.3; it is not clear in all cases whether the returns relate 
to wholesale or retail prices. There was a considerable decline in the imports 
of salted fish, which amounted to 256,900 maunds. The rate of import dnty 
on salted fish is 6 anuas per maund. 

EXCISE. EXClSE. 

In September 1905, the Government of India convened a Committee Ge.eral. 
to consider the progress of excise administration in respect of intoxicating 
liquors, and to promote reforms. In a Resolution, published in the .. Gazette 
of India" of the 9th September 1905, they restated the general principles 
on which their exci8e policy is based, which are substantially the same as 
those laid down in a despatch by Lord Cross, when Secretary of State for 
India, in 1888. They declared, when appointing the Committee, that they 
had no desire to interfere with the habits of those who nse alcohol in 
modemtion, and deemed it necessary to make due provision for the needs of 
sllch persons; but their seuled policy was to minimise temptation for those 
whq do not drink, and to discourage. excess amongst those who do. Fiscal 
con.iderations in connection with the liquor traffic were important, not as an 
end in themselves, but because the most effective way of forwarding this 
policy was to make the tax upon liquor as high as it is possible to raise it 
without stimulating illicit sales and productions, and without driving people 
to substitute deleterious drugs for alcohol or a more for a less baneful form of 
liquor. 

The Committee's report, which is dated 4th July 1906, has been published 
as a Parliamentary Paper [Cd. 3327]. The orders, which the Government of 
India have passed on the Report, have been published as House of Commons 
Papers 14l! aud 209 of 11107 and Cd. 3816. As a result of the Committee's 
recommendations, an extensive programme of reform has been adopted, which 
will be gradually calTied into enect. Some of the .principal features of the 
Indian excise systems are outlined below, with reference to the Government 
of India's recent orders ;-

1. The .. out-still" group' of systems, including all those prior in order 
of development to the imposition of a still-head duty, embraces vario1ls 
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EXCI... farming concessions over large or small areas, and privileges of manufacture 
and sale, under a control varying in its effectiveness, but. i?- no c~e~ very 
complete. In out-still areas there are no means of obtammg statiStiCS of 
consumption; and the objections to a system. which affords no adequate 
check on consumption by the imposition of a quantitative duty are clear. 
The syst.ems of this group wero already in process of abolition, and on the 
recommendation of the Committee a further reduction has been ordered, so 
that they will eventually remain in operation only in one large block o~ 
feverish and inaccessible country between Chota Nagpur and the Godavan 
river, and in certain small and isolated areas, where it is impossible, under 
present conditions, to exercise the adequate control which the successful 
working of a distillery system demands. In these cases it is obviously better 
to impose a lump tax on liquor than to have none at all. 

2. The distillery systems, me common principle of which is the levy 
of a stillhead duty, have also numerous forms, which vary from the 8adar 
distillery systemR, invoh'ing the collection of a number of distillers in a 
Gov~rnment enclosure, to the contract supply system of Madras. Central 
distilleries, which are often mere collections of petty stills, will be gradually 
abolished in Bengal, Eastern Bengal and Assam, the Central Proyinccs, Sind, 
and certain parts of Bombay, which are now supplied by them. In the 
United Provinces, where the system will be maintained, the number of 
separate distillers will be reduced to a select few by an insistence on the 
introduction and maintenance of a proper plant. The Government of India 
have ·accepted the Committee's finding that, in existing circumstances, the 
most suitable system for most districts is the central distillery system of 
Madras. The essence of this system is that the contracts for the various 
districts should be given on the lowest terms as regards ex-duty price of 
liquor, consistent with the conditions ;-

(1) That the contmctors should be men who have the means to carry out 
, their contracts in a satisfactory manner . 

. (2) That there should be an avoidance of such allocation of the various 
district contracts as would place the greater part of the country 
spirit production of a province in the hands of a single distiller 
or combination of distiller~. 

It is claimed for this system that it steadies prices and thps renders 
it easier to obtsin the full rate of effective taxation, in respect both of 
duty and of the surtax raised .on retail vend under the auction system. 
Contracts will be granted for terms of three years. District monopoly, which 
has been hitherto the typical Bombay system, has been found to lead to 
increased consumption, and will be replaced by the contmct system as soon 
as circumstances pernlit. The Punjab system is one of competition for 
supply, ~u~ t1.>e comp~~ition is restricte~ by the situation of the distilleries, 
by the liDlltatlOn of their number and still-power, and by other terms of their 
licences or distribution arrangements. It is not propo:;,ed to make any 
change in the Punjab at present. ., 

3. The Committee's view has been accepted, that it will be feasible 
in. most ~r<?"inc~s, to increase the existing local rates of still,head duty 
Without glVlDg nse to grave danger of illicit practices. The minimum rate 
will be 15.anaas per .proof gallon and the maximum rate Rd. 7, which is the 
present tariff rate on Imported spirit. Within these limits rates will be varied 
according to local circumstances, and in general by steps of 10 annas per 
proof galloa. _ 

. 4. In the c~se of coun.try liq,~or the generally prevailing method of 
diSposal of the nght of relml vend IS that of sale by auction. This has now 
been the. accep~d .policy of the G~vernment o.f India for some years past. 
The lc~dlDg prmclple of the auction system IS that as large a proportion 
as posslhle of the total revenue on country spirits should be derived from 
the fix.ed duty. But in ~ome parts of the same duty area there may be 
n re~tlvely large~ conHum~ng population than in others, and in these areas 
the r'~ht ?f retail vend will possess a monopoly vulue unless the still-head 
duty IS remforced by supplementary taxation varying from place to place. 
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The di"posal of vend licenC<'s by auction servcs as a simple but sure guide EXCIO&. 

to the local demand, and indicates whether the still-head duty is adequate 
or otherwise. The Government of India have laid down the principles: 
(1) that the privileges of mannfacture and vend mll.st be completely Beparate; 
(2) that large vend monopolies, where they exist, mll"t be gradually broken up, 
a "ystem of shops under separate mAnAgement being the ultimate object 
in view. ' The Committee's recommendation, that a fixed fee system should 
be generally introduced, 'with security to vendors of privileges" during good 
behaviour," has been rejected by the Government of .rndia, chiefly on the 
ground that such a system inevitahly leads to the growth of vested interests 
in the liquor trade, from which India has so far heen free. In order to allow 
greater security of tenure, where this may seem desirable, local governments 
will be free to replace the yearly auction system by one for a term not 
exceeding three years, if they think fit. 

5. Among other general principles which have been laid down, mention 
inay be made of those affecting the sale of foreign liquor, the taxation and 
sale of toddy or tari, the hours of sale, the categories of persons by whom 
or to whom liquor may not be sold, the arrangement and geneml conduct 
of shop premises, the limits of retail sale and private possession, and the 
regulation of liquor consumption amongst backward tribes. For details on 
t.heRe points reference may be made t.o the orders of the Government of 
India, puhlished as House of Commons papers, which have been quoted above. 

The normal excise system, which will eventually pr~vail ove; the greater 
part of British India, is, therefore, based on the grant by contract of the right 
of wholesale supply and the sale by auction of t.he right of retail vend. By 
these means the dangers of unrestricted competition for the supply of liq 1I0r 
ann the atte'lllant difficulty of proper supervision are avoided, whiie at the 
same time the largest possible part of the monopoly l'rofits,brought into 
existence by these restrictions, is secured to Government.. . 

The following table gives the excise revenue of 1906-{)7 and the 
preceding year under the different heads, as shown in the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts :-

Licence and DI.tillef'1 Fcea and Dutiea. Duty on In(liaD 

I Net 

Consumption of Fine .. 
Conflsca- Total - }o~orciW1 Opium tioD~ Revenne. Chnr,,''''r'''·''uo, 

Liquurllt C<lnntry Toddy. BDl.l ita Other Opium. Ganja. l\Iiscelln.· 
Spirits. Prepara. Dnlg& neou&. kc. tiooa. 

" £ II £ I! II I! " I! I! I! 
1900--07 297,396 S,Ii'i~9f!S 90.,022 218,2r.8 3;'&,520 712,786 218,212 2f,107 6,898,21" 274,609 0,62&,610 

100""'; 518,724 2,914,067 878,976 219,068 868,982 691',186 227,716 24,112 6,687,820 258,116 5,f29,7()4. 

~-- ~----- ---- ~-~--

A net SUIll of £561,400 was yielded by customs duties" on exciseable 
" liquors imported into India during the year 1906-07; the 

1"'.-1. 1,"0.000 total' net drink and drugs revenue amounting to rather 
:~~~~;! ~::~?::: more than 6 annas (sixpence) a head of the population 
19",-,'3 ',HI,OOO affected. The net revenue from exciseable liquors and 
:~~ ~:~~::~~ drugs (i.e., total excise revenue less charges, plus Customs' 
1OO1>-OG G,U76,noo uuties on exciseable liquors) in previous years is given in 
1906-07 G,I",OOO the margin. The yp.ar ,shows the highest figure which, has 
been reached by the excise revenue. It may be noted that. neither tobacco, 
tea, nor coffee are subject to excise taxation in India . 

• A customs duty is l~vied OD all imported spirits, wineft Bud beer, aod credited to the 
hcatl of Customs. The import duty is Rs. 7 per gallon on London proof spirit (mised to this 
figure from tho previous mte of R8. 6 in ,It'obrunry 1906) ; Re. 10 per ~allon, irrespective of ~trcugth, 
Gn liqueurs (changed in February 1906 from Rs. 6 per proof gallon) ~ Rs. II per gulloD, Irrespec
tive of strength, on perfumed spirits (Rs. 8 before February 1906); Rs. 2, por- gallon en 
sparklinll WiD8JIl; Re. 1 per gallon on other wines i aod 1 anna per galloD ou beer. (The 
duty on beer htL8 beon mised to 2 BOOBS per gallon since the clOBe of the year under .roport..) 
Opium is lIulJject to a duty of Rs. 24: per Beer on importation into India, aDd other na.reotlft drog& 
pay the general impurt duty of 6 per Gent. ad tullorelll. '. 
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The number of retail shops and the groHs. excise r~ceipts are ~ho~ in 
the following table, compared with the populatIOn, provmce by provmce.-

Number of l'enon8 per Retail Shof IICODaed Of'Oll E&elae Recclpta Population In 1906-01 for the Sale 0 per 10,000 of 
Total POPQlatJon to of Esct.c 

Toddy and Nareo"o DeareR Ropce. A_by 
I·ROVINeB. Uleo-Doel' Opium or 

OonDtry or oLber and iLl IoLoxlcnUng CenllWt of 
Spirito. 

IndiaD Prepara- Drugs, 
In 190B-07. In 190&-()6. 1901. Fermented tion& other tban 

DrtnkL Opium. 

De"" - - - 111,675 2,002 38,680 18,153 B,HH 2,876 60,722,000 

United Pro",lncei - - 8,60S 1l,2U 89,7li9 12,811 1.891 2,080 47,671,000 

J'unjab - - - 17,002 610,198 '15,686 20,846 1,920 1,706 20,306,000 

North-Wed FronUer Pro-- t7,120 - 22,B20 21,860 1,021 960 2,120,000 
",loco. 

Barm. - - • 7,19& 72,917 - 7,270 7,951 9,187,000 

Central Pro",iDceI and 2,260 10,389 10,698 0,876 6,816 5,921 11,821,OOOt 
B""". 

Ea .. tern Dcngal an~ AlI8D.m 38,821 5,382 25,808 22,828 2,055 1,006 29,854,000 

Had ... - - - B,3SS 1,965 84:,102 58,052 &,005 4,780 88,108,000 

Bombay . - - 6,095 1,&U5 18,894 211,880 8,124 7,8&2 16,328,310 

Sind - - - 10,'69 401,8M 11,509 6,407 4,729 ',4,41 8,210,910 

• Par 4lII.OIll'1 I'plrl" IOI,QI j for ou\oIUU IplrlY, lH.tOl~ t Alionnoo hu botn mado for CI'Owu. or popWaUon IlU011llOL 

In Bengal the total e~cise revenues of 1906-07 and the previous year 
as given in the departmental returns, were 88 follows :-

llcccipt;e from 1906-06, " 1906.07. 

£ £ 
Country apiritll - - - 634,557 - 579,425 - -
Foroign liqnors aud rum - - - - 82,604 30,461 , • 
It'urmuuted. loeal liquors, toddy, and rice-beer - - 113,234 116,359 

Opium - - - - - - 149,637 156,779 

Gonja, bhang, and their compounds - - - 190,171 187,472 

Miscollonoou8 - - . - - 1,226 1,499 

Total Excise Rovenue - - - 1,021,229 1,071,985 , 
'. Add,-Cu8tomA dutiOd Joviod in tho PrOlidonoy on imported 

liquora, &C. 
190,422 158,482 

Total Revenue from Drink aod Druge - £ 1,211,661 1,230,467 

The year was marked by a further extension of the area under the contract 
supply system which haa been introduced in Darjeeling and three other 
districts_ The new system is credited with having checked dnmkenness 
among tea. garden coolies in Darjeeling. The central distillery system, 
which is still predominant in the south-east, and the out-still systeln, which 
prevails in the north and west, contribute in fairly equal proportiolJs to the 
excise revenue. According to the ~rogramme which has received the sanction 
of the Government, the out-5tills WIll di"appear in a few years and the !!Qntract 
distillery system be introduced throughout the province. The small central 
distilleries are be!n~ cl'?l'ed, and ~quo~ will be supplied at contract prices 
by a fe\\ large d,stillenes emplOYing nnproved plant a.nd machinery and 
producing wholesome spirit free from impurities. 
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Relatively high rates of consumption are mainly confined to three distjnct ExetsR. 
tracts-one comprising Calcutta and its neighbourhood; the. second the. 
Darjeeling district; and the third, the greater part of the Patna division: two 
districts of the Bhagalpur diviRion and three districts of Chota Nagpur. No 
less than one-fourth of the total revenue from country spirit was collected in 
the town of Calcutta. As in the preceding year there was an increased 
consumption of liquor and a large increase in the number of convictions for 
drunkenness in this neighbourhood. A larger population and higher wages 
on the one hand, and increased police activity on the otlier, may go some way 
towards expL'lining these results. .. .. 

Important cases of the smuggling of opium,- the licit conslUnption of 
which slightly increased, were detected during the year, and it is believed 
that there is a considerable illicit trade with Burma which escaped detection. 
No shops are licensed for selling opium prepared for smoking" hut the vice, 
which is confined for the most part to low-class Muhammadans, is prevalent 
throughout Orissa and is common in all populous towns in the Gangetic 
Valley. The. vice shows no decided tendency to increase; it is lJl'l1ctised in 
secret and known participants are looked upon with reprobation.' The price 
in Orissa has been recently increased. The sale of cocaine is limited to 
qualified and duly licensed persollS; 227 licences were issued during the year. 
In November 1906 the bringing of cocaine into British India by post was 
prohibited, and its importation was restricted to specially authorised agents. 
The active measures taken in recent years against the spread of the habit 
seem to have met with some considerable success.' I·,· '. . , .. 

The prohibition of the sale of intoxicants of all kinds . to childre~. ~nder 
14 years oIage was introduced during the. year. .. 

The excise report for the. United Provinpes for the year 1906-01 8~OWS United 
that for the last three years the gross excise revenues have been ;0 - Provinc.s • 

GfOII8 Receipts from 1904-05. . 1905-06. j 1906-07.' 

£, £, £, 
Country 8pirits and ferme~t.OO liqoors. · 443,780 387,839 395,213 

Foreign liquors BDd rum - - · 65,589 91,095 . 29,833 
.. .. 

Opium . . . - . - 56,096 56,44~ 56,504 
/ 

Othor drugll - - . . · 125,920 129,363 131,911 
, 

MiHeellu.neou8 - . - -. - - 286, .312 643 , 
, 

Total - - - £, 681,671 665,049 614,104 

There was an increase in the consumption of country spirits in spite of the 
abnormally high price of the raw material of distillation. The fluctuations 
in the receipts from foreign spirit are due to withdrawals, from .bond in 
anticipation of the enhancement of duty enforced from the 1st Apl·ilI906. 
The sale and possessiQu of cocaine were placed under restrictions during 
the year. 

In the greater part of the province cotmtry spirit is dealt with at present 
undor what is called the" ordinary distillery system," which corresponds in 
its main features with the central distillery system of Bengal: A furth.er 
rClluctiou was effected during the year of the out-still area, which consists of 
thinly populated and compamtively inaccessible tracts. The still.,llead_duty 
on country spirit varied from Rs. 3 to B.s. 3! per proof gallon in the la.rger l<?v:ns 
and stood at Rs. 2, elsewhere. The area of greatest consumptIOn adJollls 
Bihar and stretcheR up the Gogrn and Jamn~ rivers as far north asl:,!cknow, 
the bulk of tho consumption, however, belllg confined to large CItIeS and 
cantonments.. The consumption in the distl·jcts of i\gra, BareiUy, a!ld Debra 
Dun j .. abo high. . 

0 •• , 
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The gross excise revenue in the Punjab in the laet foul' years was 
raised as follows :-

~Iptafrom 1903-{)4. 190-l-{)S. 1905·06. 1906-{)7. 

. 
£ £ £ £ 

Spirits made in India ... . 108,784 131,856 148,814 162,328 
Imported IiquorR and boer - 14,840 15,849 17,476 19,991 
Opium .. - . - 89,089 40,0189 43,184 4H,659 
Otber drllgs and misccllancou8 24,080 28,061 28,148 35,733 

-
Total - - £ 186,698 I 210,056 237,622 266,711 

High consumption is confined to a track consisting mninly of the Sikh 
districts of Lahore, Amritsar, Ferozepore, Jullundur, and Ludhiana, which 
with 23 per cent. of the population account for 56 per cent. of the country 
spirits consumed, and the cities and cantonments of Simla, Ambala, and 
Rawalrindi. In the Sikh districts, with the exception of Lahore, the expcri
menta grant on low fixed fees of vend licences, to sell at lower rates country 
spirit 25 per cent. below proof, was continued during the year. Tha object 
of the experiment has been the reduction of illicit distillation, which was so 
rife in these districts in the past that the consumption of illicit liquor was 
estimated to be at least equal to that of licit. The experiment, which has 
been the subject of a special report, has l'esulted in a very great increase in 
recorded consumption, a large part of which is put down to the substitution 
of licit for illicit supplies and to' export into neighbouring native states. The. 
price of spirits in these districts was increased with etIect from the 1st April 
1907. 

. Outside the area utIected by the exporiment, there Was an increase in 
consumption of about 5 per cent. The growth is attributed in these, as well 
8S in th~ Sikh dis.tricts, to the stimulus of plague aurl high wages, and would 
have probably been greater but for the high price of gur. Plague has had a 
twofold influence in stimulating consumption. On the ono hand, panic and 
a widespread belief that spirits are a prophylactic have driven the people to 
drink, and on the other hand plague has made labour so scarce as to enable 
the menials to earn much larger wa~es, which, in the absence of any prejudice 
to the contrary, their first impulse IS to spend in tha wine shops. No tari is 
consumed in the Punjab. _ . 

There was some increase in the consumption of opium during the year, 
perhaps due to its being taken sometimes as a supposod remedy for plague. 
A~out ,!nc:third of the amount ret~ilod wos grown in tho province. Malwa 
opium IS Imported, and pays an Import duty of Rs. 4 per seer, while that 
coming from Kashmir and the Hill States pays Rs. 2 per scer. 

The trade in cocaine was brought under regulation during the year. 

The excise receipts in the North-West Frontier Province amounted to 
£14,986 only, and there is nothing which need be noticed in the working 
of the excise system. ., 

In Burma the gross exoise revenue during the past three years was raised 
thus:-

Becefp •• l!om I 1905-06. I 1906-{)7. 

] mportcd liquors 
£ £ - - - - - - - 76,462 62,637 

Country IIpirit - - - - - - - 38,496 31,992 
Toddy and riee-beer, &0. - - - - - - I.Sa,661 144,086 
Opi .. - - - - - - - - 322,538 807,6H7 
FiflOlll, &0. - - - - - - - 2,873 3,064 

Total - - " - - - 694,024 649,265 
Add,-Cultomfl duty 00 imported HCjno", -, - - 114,8:18 102,122 

Total Tevenuo from drink ancl drugtl - - f 
"-

708,862 651,:JS7 

-
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The receipts under all the main heads show a reaction from the increases EXCISE. 

of the two preceding years. This lUay be partly due to certain changes of 
policy which have been recently introduced, although Burma was excluded 
from the investigations of the Excise Committee. The eategory of .. imported 
liquors" includcs plain spirit from Java and the Straits Settlements, and is 
consumed by the class which in most other provinces confines its potations to 
coulltry spirit. The decrease under this head may be partly due to a recent 
increaso in the duty on imported liquors. The contract. distillery system for 
the production of conntry "pirit was introduced i!1to the Tenasserin Division 
during the year, and the area under the out-still system was further reduced. 
The partial substitution of country for imported spirit, and the absence of 
evidence as to the valuo of licence fees under the new conditions, leading to 
a decrease in the reeei pts from their sale, render the figur~s of the year 
unreliable for comparison. In Upper Burma tari is the only alcoholic liquor 
whose sale to native Burmans is permitted. 

Under the opium systems in force in Lower Burma, and recently intro
duced into Upper Burma, the revenne is derived chiefly from the sale of 
excise opium at fixed wholesale rates to the licensed retail vendors, the 
number of shops being now fixecl at 88 for Lower Burma and 118. for the 
Upper province, and sales being restricted, as regards Burmans, to those who 
were registered as consumers in the year 181l3. The ..falling off in the 
receipts for the year may be due to the closer supervision of sales at the 
shops by the officers in charge, but, as it is said that in Lower Burma little or 
no advance has been made in the suppression of opiUm smuggling into the 
province, it may well be that the success achie,ed in the control of licit sales 
has been counterbalanced by an increase in the illicit consumption .. It is 
believed that there is a large contrabaucl trade in opium both from· China 
and Bengal. A scheme for the entire r&organisation of the excise staff in 
Rangoon, so as to allow of the better detection of smuggled opium, is now 
under consideration. 

In tlle Central Provinces and Berar the excise receipts of recent years Central 
have been as follows :- Pro,inces 

Central ProVlDcc8. Bemr. 

Rcc;:{,lptl from 

1903_04.\1904-05·1190~. 1903-04.\1904-05.\1905-06.\1906-07. 1906-07. 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
Couqtry spirits 111,990 143,8M 181,067 230,008 101,862 130,159 1~2,163 19~,325 

Rnd toddy. 
Opiqm - - 5M,079 65,983 67,446 72,900 27,782 29,952 39,564 50,388 

Gauja - - 14,435 17,303 19,745 23,184 3,361 4,191 6,437 6,717 

Miscellaneous, in· 3,605 3,835 2,588 3,494 599 545 873 859 
eluding foreigu 
liquorB. 

Total • - £ 188,109 230,955 270,846 329,586 133,604 164,847 229,037 256,289 

This table shows a notable and progTessive increase in the country spirit 
revenue, which constitutes nearly the whole of the first item. But this 
increase has not been accompanied by' a corresponding growth in con" 
sumption. With the introduction and extension of the contract supply 
system, it was expected that there would be an increase in revenuc from 
direct duty; but a large increase, at the same time, in the receipts from 
licence fees, on account of severe competition in the retail market, shows that 
the limit of elocpedient taxation of a direct kind has not yet been reached. In 
Berar the consumption of country spirit remained almost stationary duJOing 
the year. In the areas of the Central Provinces for which exact comparison 
is possible consumption has risen by only 11 per cent., an increase wholly 
disproportionate to the increase in revenue. The consumption of hemp 
drugs has decreased by more than 5 per cent., the increased revenue receip~ 
being due to higher rates of duty on ganja and bhang. The increaR6 III 

opimn revenue is also chiefly due to increased duties. 
F2 

and Beror. 
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The contract distillery system had beE'n introduced by the end of the 
year into the wh?le of Bernr an~ into twelve districts of the Central 
Provinces. Out..stllls were responsIble for less than 10 per c;e,;,t. of. the . 
revenue from conntry Silirit. The Government revenue f~om tan 18 d('n-:ed 
from licence fees, the right to manufacture and sell beLDg sold by auctIOn 
annually. Since 1903-04 a reduction of nearly 25 per cent. has been efIcc~d 
ill the number of shops for the retail sale of liquor and drus;'. Con~U1~ptlOn 
is hiO'hest in the town and cantonment of Jubbulpore, and LD the dIstrICts of 
Bhsgdnra, Chanda, Ellichpur, and Betul, the lust three of which are largely 
iuhnbited by aboriginal tribes. 

The excise revenue of the new province of Eastern Ben~ and Assam 
for the last three years was as follows :-

Booolpta from 1904-06. I 190';~. I 1!106-U7. 

£ £ £ 
Couotry spirits- . 0 0 0 · 107,983 113,604 124,622 

Imporled liquol'8 and rum . 0 · · 9,762. 10,834 7,858 

Opium . . . 0 . · 157,7H3 163,718 173,309 

Gaoja and ita compouods . . · - 101,718. 118,618 \10,855 

:MiBce1hlDeou.~ including toddy, &0. 0 · 6,096 6,003 4,802 

.. 
Total . . · £ 382,332 411,277 421,446 

, 
NOT&,-Tbe!tO nRU~ do Dot include small amODDte ralJOd in tho Hill district., wbero the cxclee admlnl~trntlQll 

it kept to lOme extent. dlsUD Jt. 

No change was made during the year under report in the three systems-. 
out..still, central distillery, and contract distillery-in force, the greater part 
of the province remaining under the out..still system. But plans for the 
complete introduction of the. contract distillery system in all the plains 
districts of the province were under consideration. No comparison of the 
consumption of spirits with the consumption in the preceding year can be 
given, as under the out..still system no tru"tworthy records of output o,re 
available; the total number of out..stills licensed fell from 554 to 506. It i8 
stated that sales of imported liquor were largely diminished by the SwadeBhi 
movement. . 

Nearly 77 per cent. of the opium consumption was due to the Assam 
Valley districts; the total consumption was 1,871 maund8 of opium, or about 
6 per cent. ·more than in 19.05 -06. There seems to be Bome evidence of . an 
increase in the lutbit nmoDs-t the cultivating classes resulting from the 
increased prosperity of recent year8. Ganja i8 chiefly consumed in the 
~astern I!e~gal .districm; ther~ was ~ ~rther <)~crea8e in t4e total consllll':P
~Ion, but 18 IS saId that the ga!lJa habIt lij ~preadmg among tea garden coolies 
m Assam, the drug to a certmn extent takIDg th~ place of liquor. . 

The gross excise revenue of Madras during the last four years was i'aised 
thne :-

Receipt. frum 

Country spirits - ... 
Toddy - 0 0 • 

Foreign liquotl Bud wiacclJaIJOOU8 
Opium BDd_ other druo'" - . 

Total 

Adtl,-C".toDl8 duty ou imported Jiquorl 

1903-04., 1904-06.1 1905-06. 190G·07. 

£ 
478,615 
686,;06 
8a,~aO 

76,719 

£ 
612,616 
621,M37 

3·.1,058 
82,619 

£ 
607,139 
639,647 

39,212 
H6,134 

£ 
573,879 
661,610 

;ii,400 
9:l,602 

o 1,174,270 1,251,130 1,2-7Z,032 1,366,391 

7G,G31 . ,77,232 

'rotal ReveQue from Drink Dad Dnlgo 4 I 260901 1 328 362 
o ~ " " 

85,387 

1,857,4)9 

75,511 

1,44.0,902 
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The contract distillery supply system which is in force over the greater 
part of Madras has now been taken as tb" best model for imitation in most 
otber provinces. Tho c1istillcries are all private concerns working on 
European methods. In some small tracts non-distillery systems are in force, 
but these areas are being restricted. The amount of country spirits con-
sumed in 19q6-07 in distillery areas. is return~d as 1,411,000 proof gallons, 
compared. With 1,222,000 gallons In 1905-06 and 1,272,000 gallons in 
1904-05. The increase is attrihuted to a favourable Season. Over nearly 
the whole of the Presidency a tree tax, ranging front'l rupee to 6 rupees 
a year, is imposed on all pahn trees tapped for fermented toddy, while the 
shops for retail sale of toddy are separately sold by auction to the highest 
bidder. The amount of toddy consumed in the Presidency cannot be stated; 
the increase in the revenue was chiefly due to enhanced rates of tree tax 
which came into force over a large part of the Presidency, with effect from 
October 1906. 

The use of opium is almost restricted to the districts in the north-east of 
the Presidency, chiefly the Godavari district, where the rate of consumption 
is relatively high, and to the Madras Town Circle The quantity consumed 
in the Presidency, excluding that issued to Native States, is given as 
953 maunds, compared with 935 maunds in 1905-06 and 955 maunds in 
1904-05. 

Th" general fiscal resultR of the excise management in Bombay, Sind, and Bombay. 
Aden during the la8t four years wel'e-. I, , . 

Groll Reccipts from 11908-04.11904-05.11905-06. I 190«H>7. 

£ £ £ £ 
c ouutry spirits . . . · · 579,003 661,456 685,738 727,029 
foddy • • • . · 103,467 IIO,054 111,803 II4,816 

oreign and Indo.Europonn liquors 

. 
pium - . . F 

o 
u 
M 
- thor intoxicating drugs 

hh!ollo.noous items . 
. . 
. 

Total Es:cise Revenue 

· · 
· · · · 
· · 

· · 
4dd,-Customs duties on imported liquors · 

Total Revenue from Drink and Drugs • £ 

23,353 25,497 21,498 23,738 
I 56,829 70,663 67,408 64,859 

33,104 51,045 57,658 52,253 
5,409 5,601 5,424 4,842 

801,165 924,316 949,524 987,537· 

215,148 213,265 255,736 229,341 

1,016,313 1,137,581 1,205,260 1,216,878 

According to the form of the central distillery system which obtains 
throughout almost the whole of the Bombay Presidency, the monopolies of 
manufacture and sale of country spirit over an excise area are sold together 
to one contractor, who guarantees a fixed minimum return of duty to th" 
Government; and nearly all the revenue is obtained from still-head duties. 
The contract supply system of Madras, by which the monopoly of manu
facture is separated from tbat of retail vend and an appreciable part of the 
revenue is obtained from the auction sale of shop licences,. has now been 
introduced iuto six districts. 

More than one-third of all the distillery liquor drunk in India is 
consumed in the Bombay Presidency, and the issues of country spirit for 
consumption in the distillery areas exceeded 21 million proof gallons, the 
average for the five years preceding being slightly in excess of 2 million 
gallons per annum. In Bombay city, where the rate of consumption is 
highest, there was a decrease durmg the year. 

STAMPS. 

The stamp revenue is leviable under Act VIT. of 1870 (the Court F~es 
Act), which iml?oses fees on plaints, petitions, and other documents, WIth 
Rpecified exceptIOns, filed before civil, criminal, or revenue courts, ~d under 
Act IL of 1899 (the Stamp Act), which imposes duties on commerctal.trans-··· 
actions recorded in writing, such as conveyances, bonds, cheques, bilk of 
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exchange, receipts, and ~he like. The follo~ng tahle gives the stamp 
receil'ts, province by provmce, for the yoar 190ti-07 :-

I Snrth· Omtnl ........ 
Uoltc.od I Punjab . 

w ... , p~ b'~ j DeD~1 rronU .. B ...... "lnO("W .... - Oomba1· Tm.u .. -- I (Oea-'I De.npl. ~.I Pnl"WCllt.I ,,~ ... _m. 
,,1000. Ikflll'. 

• £ • • • • • • • • • 
s.. 01 ooan rM sYlDJW 16 .... ....... ....... UI,,,I 17",,01 17,H1 lU,2U 81>,.811 .""". '(G,GIIS ,,ell~ 

Sal_ ot t.OD1menlal wad ..... ......,. ' ...... 139,011 ...... ,..., . ... 07. U.a.6 "1M 1110,817 ,,,...'" 
~Mr.tam~ 

nn. and m'-lWl*lu 1,,"'. II.UI. I,IT' .... ' .... 111 7oTt7 ... 10.111 ..... ...,.. 
Ortwll Btamp RnllDa of ",.a "" ... ...... , 114,7W 1Il,8t1 18,110 ,,,110 18.1,031 O~., 411.us ..... "'" 

liOS.qJ. 

n.J,uot _ Retalltu _.G,106 ..... ...... ...... 1t,IU ' ... ' 11,2 .... !I,1H 11,117 ...... 130,10' 
.00 obaq'ol. -- -------------

!Cd a-u 011106-01 71,011 INI,UI "8,1U In .... 111."1 .... ' I12,lU.I 16..,,, lI,.,.,on '16,'1110 ',811',7.' 
----------------------

Nn a.YlIUM '" JIM)6-OII 14,760 l,U",'ao ~e.«I1 
"',

UI IU,711 11,711 . " .... 1111,430 ....... .08,184 1,7"-1., 

", . 

. CUSTOMS. 

Import duties, which had been abolished in India in 1882, and were 
re-imposed in 1894, are levied, generally speaking, at the rate of 5 per cent. 
of the value of the goods .. 'rhe chief, though not the only, exceptions are 
railway material, machinery which is worked by power other than manual 
or animal labour, food grains, living animals, ra~ materials sue~ as coal, 
jute, raw cotton, or wool, books, gold and unset preCIous stones, whIch are all 
admitted free of duty; petroleum, which pnys 1 anna per gallon; and articles 
of iron and steel, on which an import dut.y of 1 per cent. ad valorem is levied. 
At first cotton goods were exempted, but in December 1894 a 5 per cent. 
duty ad valorem was imposed on imported cotton goods and yarns, while 
a countervailing excise duty of equal amount was imposed on all yarns of 
counts above 20 spun at power mills in British India. In February 18!J6 
the cotton duties were revised; all cotton yarns and thread, whether 
imported or manufactured in India, were freed from duty, while a uniform 
duty of 3! per cent. ad "alorem was imposed on all woven cotton goods 
imported from abroad or manufactured in India at power mills, the product.s of 
the village hand loom industry being exempted. A duty is levied on exported 
rice and rice-Bour at the rate of 3 annas per maund of 82¥ Ibs. of unbusked 
rice. An Act empowering the Government of India to put a countervailing 
duty on any imported goods which have r.eceived a bounty: direct or i?direct, 
from the country of export, was passed Ill: 11:199; and tl1l8 was put III force 
with regard to su~ar. Subsequently, in accordauce with the principles of the 
Brussels ConventIOn, and in view of the protection enjoyed by the sugar. 
growers of certain countries in their home markets, Act~Vm. of 1902 was 
1'89sed, by which the Government was further aut.horised to impose a special 
additional duty on sugar coming from countries where the duties on imported 
sugar exceeded those levied on locally produced sugar by 6 francs per 
100 kilogrammes in the case of refined sugar, or 5! fmncs for other sugar, 
the amount of the additional duty being one·half of such excess. Thus, 
under the lcgi"lntion of 1899 as amended by that of 1902, the Government of 
India have power to impose countervailing duties in respect of direct and also 
of !ndi.rect bounties. But since the Brussels Convention .took. effect, sugar, 
whIch IS the produce of any of the CQllIltries adhering to the Convention, has 
not ~een subject to any duty in excess of the ordinary tariff rate. Sugar 
ent~rJng Indi~ from tho Argentine Hcpublic, Chile, Denmark, or Russia was 
subject to vanous rates of countervailing duty during the year under report. 
but the amount of such sugar is negligible. ' 

The appended t~ble shows the changes in the net· customs revenue cnused 
by. tbe above-me~tlOned changes, giving the figures for 1894-05, dUl'ing 
whICh the new tanff was in force, with the addition of the 5 per cent. duty 
011 cotton g<;>oos from the 27th December 1894; 1895-96, during which the tariff 
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remained as at the end of the previous year, until the reouction of the cotto);' 
duties in February 1896 ; and the four most recent years. ....,. 

The Tariff Schedule was revised in December 1906, the new schedule 
coming into force on 1st January 1901; the principal changes were in the 
valuations of cotton fabrics for tariff purpOSf'-B and in the list of. cotton goods 
recognised as piece goods. No important change in customs procedure was 
made during the year. 

" 

--
1 

1894-95.1' 18·95-96, 1 1903-{)4·1 1904-{)5. 1905-{)6·1 1906-{)7. 

SeaCo8kims, import duty : £ £ £ £ 
1t.796 I £ 

. Arms, ammunition, and , 10,126 11,408 8,252 10,925 10,996 
military 8tores. 

406,855 440,669 Liquol'8 - - 542,196 552,141 646,286 561,401 
Petrolcnm • - - 213,118 270,782 . 291,303 303,465 241,125 246,120 
Cotton manufactures - ~56,631 776,483 653,19a 803,324 877,330 850,479 
Silver bullion 8ud coin 230,057 231,859 267,069 267,691 194,686 260,637 
Other metals - - 135,078 168,641 222,827 227,170 202,911 226,776 
Sugar - - - } 680,450 686,725 1 211,993 218,061 266,216 284,936 
Other articles - 720,784 815,028 845,346 870,143 

Export duty on rico - 594,017 609,581 780,863 858,958 751,11G 681,816 
Miscollaneous ! - - 6,694 1,770 21,674 22,698 21,169 24,871 

, TOTAL Soa CU8toms· 2,483,026 8,197,913 8,675,010 
, 

4,il79,461 ' 4,056,757 . 4,018,175 

.. 

15,884 1 21,807 1 24,630 I 20,059 1 Land CUBIomB - - 13,397 20,351 

I 
E:r.ciBe duty 00 cotton 6,897 40,632 135,740 155,577 178,071 190,947 

DlBDtlfacturcs. 
Misoellaneous (including 

warehouse and wharf 
10,773 18,672 18,767 19,044 17,523 17,290 

reDta). 
, 

TOTAL NET CUBTOllS 2,516,580 3,270,614 3,8~0,824 4,278,712 4,272,410 4,246,763 
RBVENUE. 

The receipts from import duties show an increase, following the 'course 
of the import trade, hut the yield of the export duty' on rice again fell. 
The receipts from the excise duty on cotton goods made in power mills 

. continued to expand, and are a satisfactory indication of the prosperity of 
that industry. . 

PROVINOIAL. RATES. • • 
. 1 I. 

At the end of the year 1904-05 some famine cesses in Northern India and, 
the Central Provinces were abolished, and ihis was followed in 1906 by a 
further measure of remission, by which the cesses for the district post and 
practically all those levied under the various names of patwari cess, village 
service cess, and the like; in Madras, the Central Provinces, the United 
Provinces, the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Province, Ajmere, and Coorg, 
were abolished; the amount so remitted being £541,900 a year. Certain 
petty appropriations hitherto made from the funds of local boards for various 
provincial purposes were also discontinued, a further s,um of £38,800 being 
surrendered., -
. By these' ch'U1ges it is claimed that the system of local taxation has been 
plaeed on a sound basis,. The object which they are intended to secure is 
the restriction of provincial rates or cesses to those, supplementary to the land 
revenue proper, which are levied on the land, by, or on behalf ,of,_ lot:al 
authorities, to meet expenoiture by them on local objects; and their limitation 
to what is required for local administration by local bodies. This object 
has not been completely attained, as cerulin exceptions still survive, but 
the most important of the cesses having a different purpose have been cleared 
away. 

F 4 
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The following is a table of the rates and oesses coll,ected during the 
year 1906-07:-

• Cant,..1 I Butem Nodb. 
I .... - United Punjab. W ... n ....... ProTine. Denpl ........ -.... T ..... - (OIlW&l). ProYtllOCL PronUft' an.1 I and - Derar. ~m. 

,....1III1IIL & & & & & & & & & & & 

DlItrlct I.ocal PIm4 : 
0.. 011 LAftd for lIZ- ..... - ....... .- 11.1U1 117,181 . ~ ... ....... ....... 114.014 J.l1 .... " 

JIftIJltllft 011 ,..,u. 
.::boo1J.boqll"' .... Dd 
C"'I(lu~G114 . IIr rail".,. lD 

""'-.......... , 
0.- 011 land lor n-

pendlwrl 011. nadI" 
K"-'" 

- IU,ra - - - - - . - - - ....... 
0.. 011 Iud for caaal8 - - - ..... , - - - - - ..... 
IUldraU_~ 

0.. 011 land for TI!lap - - - '1>" ." - • t, ... - ' .... - ...... 
.......... .ad .... wart. - ... OD ...... - . ..... II .... }~71 1.17. - - ..... - - ...... 
..... toI for ~UIb-
DIeIU 0""'''' 

IIb101Ua.aoou • . . ..... - '""It1 - - - - - t,11O - 41.7 .. -- -Total n.o.Ipt. . o,u. ml,f71 ....... 180,118 1 .. 177 117,1110 ...... 2S0,1a. 4111,"", 114,014 2,180,"7 

&fandl and fI~ ,,, 
~II .. " .... • ' ..... DO oro " ',478 III 1~1O N. 1,1111 .. .... 
Nit a-Jpta,ltoe-lt7 .. ~Il 

.U,_ 
'4611,01' 17t,7.a 14,'" In,Tl8 '2,f1n tD.lIJ . ...... nO,oll1 .... t,N, 

l'fn BeoIJpe.. 1 ___ .. ,,'" ", ... ..~ .. t8 .... "" ",18' ....... II ..... 164,417 '11,111 ....... 1,1IJ.OU 

INCOME TAX. 

The principal provisions of the Income Tax Act (II. of 1886) m'e that 
incomes derived from salaries and pensions, or from interest on securities 
(classed as Parts I. and ill. in the returns), if amollntinlf to Rs. 2,000 
p'er annum, should pay 5 ~ies in the rupee (equal to 6id. 1D the £), and 
if less than Re. 2,000, 4 p,es in the rupee (5d. in the £); that companies 
{part II.) should pay 5 pies in the rupee on their net profits; and that 
lUcome derived from other sources (Part IV.) should pay according to a 
graded seale from Rs. 20 on an income of Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 42 on Rs. 1,099, 
the tax on incomes of Rs. 2,000 and upwards being 5 pies in the rupee. 
All incomes of less than Rs. 1,000 (£6Gii) a year were exempted by an Act 
passed at the be~ing of the year 1003-04, which substituted that minimum 
limit for the limIt of Rs. 500 which previously existed. 'l'he tax is not levied 
on profits or incomes derived from agriculture, Or on milit.ary salaries of 
less than Rs. 500 a month (£400 a year). . . 

The receipts and charges on account of income tax in eoon province were 
as follows:-

10011-07. 

- Net Boeolpu, 
Orou I CallactiOD 1901>-06. Oollect!aD., Not_lpll. 

JCII Befuuw. CbArgoa. 

£ £ £ £ 
IndiA ~G.neTDl) - · - 131,890 136,939 98' 135,841 . Bong. ... ... - - · 327,4~8 826,846 10,016 316,835 
Eaatcm Bangal and Allam - · 38,204 68,784 1,905 66,879 
United Province8 - - - 139,766 142,969 21 142,948 
Punjab ... - - · 84,690 91,890 719 91,171 
North·Weat Frontier Provinco · 7,69H 8,308 67 8,261 
Burma. - . · · 101,635 105,187 2,661 102,636 
C<"ntml ProrlnCOl and Berar - · 36,690 39,791 688 39,103 
)lpdraa ... - - - - 172,462 184,672 2.1~5 182,387 Bemb4r - . - - 261,666 312,043 5,590 306,463 

Tolol . • -£ I 1,292,053 1,416,327 23,828 1,392,499 
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The figures in the following table taken from the provincial reports give !Nco"" 
the income tax levied under Parts II. and IV. and the incidence per head of TAX. 
population in towns of more than 200,000 inhabitants :-

I 
Incidence 

I 
• 

-- Population. Collection. 
~.' bead of 

Collection. 
1906-07. opulation. 1906-Otl. 

. .. 
. . £ • 6 • d. £ 

Calcutta - - - - 1,067,911 145,919 2 9 138,768 
Bombay - - - - 977,822 143,68~ 2 11 101,781 
Madras - - - - 509,346 • • • 
Lucknow - - - - 264,049 • 0 3U 3,80lt 
Rangooll - - - - 240,970 40,380 3 4 43,782 
BenBrca • - • - - 209,331 • 0 3it 3,027t 
Delhi - - - - - 208,675 9,680 0 11 7,368 
Labore . - - - - 202,964 3,969 0 4 3,822 

• Figurea Dot avnllable. t 1JlC)t-O •• 



FORES'lL. 

'. ' 

CHAPTER IX. 

FOHESTS., 

Th~'subjoined table gives the forest receipts, expendi.ture, ao.d net 
revenue for each province during the year 1906--07, as given In the Frnance 
lind Revenue Accounts :- . 

--

"""" .... 
--1-------- -' ----1--1-0--

1b:rDDITUa •. 

~aDdWorb . ... '" 11,80 .~ ... 0,081 . .,.-u ....... 14,", .H.r.o 101,," U,684 Hl,1II 

(hIaer.l dl~ &tab.} ...... ...... 1',1RO n," • ..... ... .., ...... 21.41( 81,"" 17,113 ....... 
Uahmea~_ •• 

~------- - --
TOUL BxpoodJ&Gn • ...." 42,IH 81.110 ' ..... ..... NII,!OIl ...... .r,lI) ulI .. n IIt,717 ..... " 

Net Thmmuo or PenH} 
Sarpw.. lD0e--07 • ..... ....., .... " ... '" 1,1171 4.07,1110 70.14'1 ...... ",00' 1111,448 8!O,lH4 

Not Rneuue 01' p-, J 
8urplua, 1Il06-08 .. 10,"1 .. ..,. ...... .... .. ..... 428,111 71.111 14.,148 44,711 to,613 8U.741 

Bet llaftnne or :POreR J 
BurplWl, liOfo-OCl • 10.1" II,OJI If,IN' .,.,. 1,0111 117,l1n .0,1110 10,1101 "~07 14,461 7H,.' 

. 
Systematic conservancy of the Indian forests is based on the Forest Law 

of 1878 which gave to the Government powers of dealing with private rights 
in the forests of which the chief proprietary right is vested in the State. 
Forest administration is based upon i.he principle that State forests should 
be administered for the public henefit; they are worked, therefore, with 
a view to combining all reasonable facilities for their use by the public 
with the protect!on necessary for ~eir prese~ation as sources of fuel. and 
timber and retamers of mOisture 10 the SOIL The forcsts are classified, 
according to the degree of completeness of the management undertaken, 
as "reserved," " protected ,. or "nnclassed." In the case of reserved areas 
the control of the Forest Department is more complete than in the case 
of the protected or unclassed forests. In the latter category, the area of which 
cannot be stated with any great exactuess, there are included large tracts of 
uncultivated land, especially in Burma, much of which will in all probability 
pass into cultivation as agricultural land. Among tJ:U, most important 
measures of conservancy are the exclusion, so far as possible, of the yearly 
fires which used to devastate the forests, the maintenance of a supply of 
seed-bearing trees, and the regular reproduction of timber of the more 
valuable kinds. At the present time the reserves cover an area of nearly 
92,000 square miles; and they may hereafter be further extended in Madras 
and Burma, where the work of reservation is as yet incomplete. Outside 
the reserves there are about 168,000 square miles of State forestB, including 
12,500 square miles of protected forests, nearly 9,100 square miles of" district 
protected forests" in the United Provinces, and a small area of leased forests. 
Some "art of this area will eventually be brought within the" reserve" area, 
and all of it is, wit.h more 0)' less completeness, managed and worked for the 
benefit of the people, of their cattle, and of the public revenue. The forests with 
which this chapter deals are, almost exclusively, those which helong to the 
State. The limited areas of private forest, except where they' have been 
leased to the Government, are being gradually exhausted; and few private 
communal or village forests lJave been successfully hrought under conservancy. 
In evelY province a very few of the most valuable tim ber trees are declared 
to be reBen·ed trees, and can only be felled under special licence. Outside 
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the reserves, the country folk are generally" allowed to obtain from the'State ),'OU8TB. 

~or~sts timber, bamboos, firewood! and ~ss for their own use free of chatge~ 
mSHle the reserves, personR specIally licensed are allowed' to extract timber 
or other prodnoe, on payment of fees, though all rights recognised by the 
fores' Bettlements are preserved to the public. Forest revenue is raised by 
royalties on, or by the sale of, timber or other produce and by the issue 
at specified fees of permits 'to graze cattle, or to extract for sale tiu,ber" 
firewood, charcoal, bambuos, canes, and minor forest produce. Some of th~ 
better-managed Native States, such as Kashmir, Mysore, TravancoN and 
Baroda, have followed the example of the Britisl:i Government, and have' 
organised a systematic forest administration, from which they enjoy 1\' 
considerable forest revenue. ' , . 

~he following paragraphs treat of forest" adnunistration in 6lIch 
,provlllce. . , . , ' ' '.. , 

. In Bengal, at the llnd of .the year, the areas of reserved and protecooq Bengal. 
forests were, 4,240 and 3,432 square miles, the iIltter fi~ure includillg 
600 square miles under the control. of the local revenue offiCials. Working 
plans had been provided for 5,093 square miles, and the preparation of 
further plans was in progress during the year. A~tempt was made to. 
exclude fire from 1,879 square miles, and only 0'38. per cent. of tills area 
was burnt, the season having been very favourable for fire protection ... The 
rubber plantation (ficus elastica) in the Tista division has been so far very 
successful; good progress was also made with the tel\l!: plantation recently 
started in Southern Puri. 'l'he yield of timber was nearly five million 
cubic feet, a small inc,rease on the yield of the previous year, the apparent 
decrease being due to arevised method of measurement; the out-turn of fue~ 
(29,700,0.00 cubic feet) was rather larger than in .the previous year; 'the 
number of bamboos taken from the forests was llt millio!ls. Tigers are. 
reported to have killeu 114 forest workmen, against 166 in the previous. year; 
The net linancial result was rather better than ill' 1905-06. The forests 
are well provided with young gl"Owth of trees of valuable kinds, and the 
net revenue should show a steady increase in . the future. Though the 
Department endeavours to sell marketable produce in such ways'that ·it may 
obtain the benefit of increases in market prices, it is not its object to run up 
these prices; as large quantities as possible of the kinds of produce in 
demand are placed at the disposal of customers. . . '. 

In the United Provinces the area of reserved forests was 3,934' square United 
miles, in addition to 157 square miles of leased forests; there was also an Province •• 
area of 9,070 squal'e nllles of "district protected 'forests," which 'are under 
the Forest Act, but ·are controlled by district officers, and 43 square miles 
of unclassecl forest. 'l'he . greater part of the area under the 'Departme)lt 
is settled and surveyed, and worked under, regular working plans: Protection 
from fire was attempted over 3,200 square miles; the year was favourable 
and only one per cent. of this area was burnt. The area tl11"own open to 
cattle, for the whole or part of the, year, was 1,280 square miles, besides 
the large area of district protected forests. The yield of the forests was 
7i million cubic feet of timber, Ili million cubic feet of fuel, and 151 million 
bamboos, besides minor produce. The remoyal of forest produce is almost 
entirely carried on by outside agency. The only important departmental 
operations are the supply of fuel to Naini Tal, the export of railway sleepers 
which have fallen considerably in value, and the manufacture of turpentine. 
The latter industry was being conducted in the NaiiIi Tal division on an 
incrt'using scale and at a satisfactory profit. 

The reserved forest area administered by the Punjab Forest Department Ponjnb. 
at the end of 1906-07 comprised 1,808 square miles, besides 114 square miles 
under military or other control. The protected forests aggregated 5,241 
square miles, while the~e is an area of 1,756 square miles of "~~classed " 
forest, and 526 square mIles of leased forests. Some valuable additIOns were 
made during the year to the reserve~ forests of the province, but the total 
area in charge of the Forest Department was reduced by 48 square miles 
chiefly by transfer to the Colonization Department or disforestation on account 
of the new colonies. Working plans had been completed for 4,145 square 
miles of the 9,~45 square miles of forest under the' Department; 152'nllles 
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of paths were constructed .as compared with 138 miles in the previous year, 
and this was an important part of the work of the. department. The year 
was very favourable as regards forest fire protectIOn, on account of the 
wetness of the season, and the area damaged was the lowest for many ;rears; 
special fire protection was attempted over an area of 919 square miles, of 
which only O· 48 per cent. was burnt. The (,otal timber. out-turn was 
4 ~ million cubic feet or· 52 per cent. less than that of the prevIous year; the 
f~el out-turn was 23~ million cubic feet or 18 per cent. less than in 1905-06. 
The decline is ascribed to a variety of causes of which the chief were the 
shortage <;If labour and the gradual supersession of wood fuel by coal. As. a 
result the net profits of the year (£27,2QO) were less by £6,000 than m 
1905-06. More than 90 per cent. of the area of the fores(,~ was open to all 
cattle for grazing. The difficulty of protecting forests from damage by 
il!rricultural animals is increasing owing to the growth in the profits of 
p~toral farming.. Flock~ of sheep and goats hllv:e larg~ly i,?-creased, and it 
is not easy· to strike a fair balance between the Immedmte mterests of the 
people on the one hand and those of forest conservancy on the other. 
. In 1006-07 the total area of the reserves under ilie direct control of ilie 
Department in the Frontier Province was 234 square miles, and there were 
also 120 square miles of civil protected forests. It is not necessary to enter 
into ilie details of the working of this area; there has been a steady and 
·s~bstantial increase in the out-turn of timber, and the net revenue for ilie 
year was the highest on record: There was a decrease in the number of 
forest offences, and the amount of destruction by fire was almost negligible. 

The reserved forest area in Burma was increased by 1,028 square miles 
during 1906-07, bringing it up to 21,575 square miles; the unclassed 
forests, much of which will ultimately be cultivated, are given as covering 
10ll,OOO square miles, but the real area is unknown, and may be considerably 
greater than this. Good progress was made wiili settlement work during 
ilie year, and the Forest Survey Branch covered 525 square miles; but the 
progress of reservation is quicker than iliat of survey. W orking/lans had 
been completed for 4,208 square miles by the end of the year, an plans for 
a further 3,025 square miles were being compiled. The area in which fire 
protection was attempted covered 8,466 square miles, of which 5 per cent. 
was burnt. The question of ilie effects of fire protection has long been 
discussed by forest officers. The conclusion has been tentatively reached 
tiIBt it is beneficial in some cases and useless or harmful in others; where 
rainfall is abundant, protection is probably harmful by promoting growtl!s 
which retard or destroy the growth of teak; while in dry forests it is 
probably beneficial. At the Mergui rubber plantation ilie area under rubber 
was 1,914 acres; the quality of the rubber has heen favourably reported 
npon, and ilie lease of ilie plantation is being offered for sale. A valuable 
report on the prospects of a paper pulp industry in Burma from an expert, 
Mr. Sindall, engaged for the purpose, led to many enquiries. The quantity 
of teak extracted from the forests was nearly 12 million cubic feet, equivalent 
to 236,568 cubic tons; this is somewhat more than in 1905-06. During the 
year 400 tons of selected teak squares were supplied to the A dmiraity under 
arrangements made wiili iliem. It has been decided to reduce the area 
worked by the Department, and to throw open to working under the purchase -
contra~t system lore~~ which ~ave been worked ·hitherto departmentally. Of 
other tImbers, 12 mJlhon cubiC feet were extracted, besides 14 million cubic 
feet .of fuel; iliese figures show a decline as compared wiili those of the 
prevIOus year. The forest surplus of the year amounted to £333 700 which 
was less by £38,~OO than in 1905-06. ~e f<?rest revenue in Bur~a ~ppears 
to be at a standstill, and no great expansIon IS likely for the next lew years 
A ce~in fall must be faced owin~ to the curtailment of departmental works: . 
and It IS probable iliat the expansIOn of trade will do little more ilian counter-· 
balance this until an increased. establishment ren.der~ it possible to open out 
new ~ou.rces of revenue. An Important rEKlrgarusatlOn of the Imperial and 
ProvmClal foresl e~tablishments, involving a substantial increase· in the 
numbe~ of. officers m each branch, was sanctioned during the year. The 
reconstltutlOn of the local Forest School was being pressed on and it is 
hoped that under ilie new conditions the training of stibordin~te officers 
; will he much improved. . 
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The grand total of the area of the forests in the Central Provinces and FOBESTS. 

Derar was 22,002 square miles at the end of the year 1906-07. Reclassi- CODt~1 
fication of the forests has been in progres., and it iH considered that the area Pr~~Dc" 
of permanent reserves, now fixed at 19,861 square miles, is approximately lUI orsr., 
final. The working plans sanctioned up to the end of the year covered in all . 
11,847 square miles, or 54 per cent. of the whole, g96 square miles having, 
becn completed during the year; but in respect of 2,257·square miles of this 
area the prescriptions continue to be unsuitable to existing local conditions 
and are inoperative. For 4,686 square miles of the rest~p working plans are 
required, and for 4,473 square mile" they must be prepared in due course. 
Fire WII'; excluded from 98 per cent. of the 10,660 square miles in which'_ . 
protection was attempted. The rules regulating the details of fire-protection 
in the Central Provinces have been recently revised, and for the future the 
system of partial protection has been abolished and replaced by the more 
thorough methods hitherto designated as .. systematic protection." Eighty-
two per cent. of the area of the forests was open to cattle for grazing during. 
the whole or part o£, the year, and'the number of cattle grazed was about 
41 millions, as compared with 3! millions in the previous year; there has 
been recently a continuous increase in tlle number of cattle pastured in the 
Government grazing grounds. The question of. making adequate provision 
for cattle-pasture presents serious difficulties. There is good reason to 
believe that grazing is, excessive and accompanied by serious injury to the 
forests in many localities, but elsewhere over wide stretches of foresf the 
pasture available is utilised to an elf tent far below its''bapacity. The main 
problem is to effect a more equable distribution of the grazing pressure over 
the available pasture grounds. The amount of timber remO\'ed from the 
forosts during tile year, chiefly by private persons, was nearly 4! million 
cubic feet, that of fuel19A million cubic feet. Only 4 per. cent. of the total 
was collected by Government agency. The utilisation of lac and systematic 
endeavours to extend its spread in the forests were continued. The financial 
results continued to show steady improvement. The revenue, £163,200, 
oxceeded that of 1905-06 by 7 per cent., and the average revenue of the three 
preceding years by 20 per cent. The 'surplus was £73,600, or 13 l?er cent. 
more than in 1\l05-06. AB usual, the greater part (42 percent.) of the 
revenue was yielded by grazing and fodder-grass; 37 per cent. being derived 
from timber and fuel 

The forests under the control of the Forest Department, Eastern Bengal Eostem 
and Assam, included 6,250 square miles of departmental reserves, 22,!156 Bengnland 
square miles of unclassed forests, and 11 square miles of ,other reserved or A&mm. 
protected forests. The unclassed forests, however, consist very largely of 
grass or treeless waste in Assam, and part of their area is more or less 
regularly under cultivation. Working plans had been prepared for 1,103 
square miles by the end of the year 1906-07. Special fire protective measures 
extended over 1,497 square miles, and were ahuost completely successful ; 
protection was attempted on a less ambitious scale over about 200 square 
miles in Goalpara" about 4 per cent. of that area being burnt. The grazing 
question presents no difficult.ies in the province; about 26 pet cent. of the 
reserves was opened to cattle, and the large area of unclassed forest was open 
to all animals throughout the year, on payment by professional graziers and 
free to ryots. The seeding of sill was good-except in the relatively damp 
forests. The rubber plantations (ficus cla8tica) at Charduar were kept in 
good order; arrangements were being made for their disposal by lease. 
Efforts are being made to introduce the cultivation of ficus elastica elsewhere 
in tho province. The gross ~ield of the forests is given as 51 million cubic 
feet of timber and 11! million cubic feet of fuel. In recent years there has . 
been a steady growth of net revenue. . 

The total area of reserves in Madras was 19,620 square miles, of which MOOma., 
18,541 square miles were classed a~ forests, 256 sq';1a!e miles being adde.d 
during the year. The early completIOn of the remallllng settlement work .Is 
anticipated, and the total of settled and systematically pro~ected forest "Yill 
amount approximately to one-seventh of the area of the PreSidency, excludmg 
the great feudatory States. A Survey of India party continued to work in 
the Presidency, and a certain amount of departmental survey was also done. 
As regards the management of the forests, detailed working plans were 
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sanctioned for 602 square !Diles during the yea:, and p!ans for 1,041 8'1,uare 
miles were under preparatIon; the area for which workmg plans have still to 
be prepared is estimnted to be 8,913 squar,e miles, Pr?tection from fire was 
undertaken over 7,357 square miles, and was successfulrn only 92'8 per cent. 
of that area, on account of incendiarism and an abnormnl season in several 
districts. The regular plantations, consisting chieOy of teak in Malabar, 
eucalyptus on the Nilgiri and Pnlni hills, and casuarillll on the eastern coast. 
covered more than 23,000 acres, and there WIlS a large area ullder other 
cultural operations. The area of reserves open to cattle for grazing throughout 
the yellr was about 17,600 square miles The yield of the forests according 

. to the returns was about 2! million cubic feet of t,imber and 24 million 
cubic feet of fuel, besides 39 millions of bumboos, and other minor produce; 

,the timber included 238,000 cubic feet of teak, .and many other valuable 
,woo(ls. The- out-turn was greater than ill 1905-06, and in spite of increased 

expenditure the net surplus has been only once exceeded in former years. 
The area of the reserved forests in the Bombay Presidency was 13,356 

square miles at the end of 1906-07, while that of the protected forests 
was 970 square lDiles, the total area of forest remaining much the same as in 
the preceding year. There were also various reserves under the management 
of the Department, covering an area of about 12,000 sq unre miles, and a large 
area of fodder rescrves and pasture lands under the Revenue Department. 
Working results were generally good, natural reproduction being excellent 
almost everywhere. The area of forest fires, however, nearly doubled in 
Sind and increased by 3 per cent, in the Central Circle. There wns a 
general increase in prosecutions for forest olIences in the Central Circle. 
Financial results were most satisfactory, the Northern Circle showing nn 
increased surplus of over £16,700. 

The area of reserved forests in Coorg was 476 square miles, while that 
of the reserved lands was 30 square miles. The mnnagoment of the protected 
forests, 570 square miles in area, consisting of village forests, or sacred 
groves, has been transferred to the revenue authorities. No new working 
plans were approved during the year; such plans existed for 178 s<:\uare 
miles. The steps taken by the Forest Department to deal with the .. spIke" 
disease in sandal trees, which form a valuuble part of the forest produce, 

...continued to be successful in preventing the disease from spreading to new 
areas. 730 acres were disafIorested for purposes of rubber cultivation. 
Protection against fire was undertaken over about 203 square mile,s, nnd was 
entirely successfnl, not a single fire having entered the forests, The out-turn 
of the forests included 273,000 cubic feet of timber and 79,000 cubic feet of 
fueL Elephant catching operations met with good success. ' 
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CHAPTER X. 

AGRICULTURE AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

AORICULTURE. 

The greater part of the scheme for the development of ~gricultll~al 
experimeut and instnICtion put forward in 190ii, has now been realised 
in fact. Its obje<;ts are based on the principle, which has become generally 
accepted, that effective improvement in India ... agriculture depends largely, 
or mainly, on the application of European science to Indian conditions. 
India has been a land of skilled agriculturists for hundreds of generations, 
and it is chiefly necessary' at present to prosecute, with mOre system and 
energy than heretofore, inquiries into the existing methods of Indian 
agriculture, which will enable the Government to improve and develop 
them on natural lines. There is, tlierofore, no intention" to. make any break 
in the continuity of work, which has been hitherto in the hands of Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture; but the necessary researches will be prosecuted 
with more scientific method and greater scientific l-JlOwledge than was 
previously possible. ' 

This scientific knowledge mllst inevitably be obtained in the first 
instance by tho recruitment of trained specialists !;rom the United Kingdom; 
but it is an essential part of the scheme that facilities for the best agri
cultural training should, be availa blo in India, in order that the country 
may b~come self-supporting, so far as that is possible, in the scientific 
uev(!lopment of agricultural methods on lines suited to the local'conditions. 
~'or this purpose, in addition to the Central Research Institute and Agri
cultural College at Pusa, which has been provided with a Director and six 
European experts, there is to be established, in each important province, 
an agricultural college and refearch station, equipped with laboratories 
and class'-iooms, and connected with a farm of suitable size. The notes' 
on the provincial reports which follow show that the organisation of several 
of these inRtitutions is now nearly complete. A staff of specialists has been 
sanctioned, the number being limited to the minimum requirements in the 
first instance, the majority of whom have been already appointed and have 
entered upon their duties. 

In each large province, with the exception of the United Provinces, the 
Department of Agriculture has been separated from the Department of 
L(llld Records and placed lmdE'r a separate Director. Deputy Directors 
also have been appointed in seven provinces. , 

The working of the Land Records organisations, formerly dealt with 
here, is now described' in Chapter VII. The following provincial details on 
the subject of seasons and crops, and agricultUl'al inquiry and experiment, 
are taken from the reports of the provincial Departments of Agriculture :-

AGRICUJ.-
TunE. 

The rainfall in Bengal was not well distributed during the year 1906-07. Bong.l. 
It was in defect from April to Jnly; in July and August it was general and 
heavy, especially in' North Behar, where the crops were seriously damaged 
by floods; in October, tlie critical period for the aghani and rabi crops, it 
was unequally distributed. The total area cropped in 1906-07 was 421 million 
acres, against 42li millions in 1905-06, and a normal total of 45 millions. 
The three rice crops of the year covered 2·!} million acres, falling short, 
by 600,000 acres of the area of the previous year, and by 1,600,000 acres of 
the normal; there Was a large increase in the area under jute. It has 
frequently heen asserted th?t the rapid extensi,?n of jute cultivation h~~J 
been at the expense of the nce crops; but experunent shows that even uz 
the area under jute should enormously increase, the supply of rice need no~ 

~ 
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necessarily be endangered, for the ryot can take a ~rop of jute off the lanrl 
and also grow his paddy as before. The final estimate of the oullurn of 
autumn crops was 70 per cent. of the normal, and the winter rice crop was 
estimated to be 73 per cent. of an average crop, Besides the wi~ter 
rice crop, which is the most important cr<?P of the province, the followmg 
crop outturns may be quoted: Autumn rICe, 65 p~r cent. of the normal; 
jnte 76 per cent.; su~ar cane, 89 per cent.; gram, iI! per cent. 

The nbnormally high prices of food grains during the y~r--cwere the 
suhject of special inq,uiry; manr causes ~ro~ably combined to ~mng about 
the high range of prICes, of whICh the prll1C1pal were the poor rice harvests 
of the two preceding years, md the enOrlllOUR sums of money receivcd by the 
cultivators in payment for jute, enabling them to increase their own con
sumption and to withhold stocks that would otherwise have been thrown upon 
the market, The high prices naturally 'benefited those agriculturists who 
·had a surplus to dispose of; but tho landless mi,ldle classes and tho poorer 
c1nRses outsido the jute districts wore genorally hard pressed. In several 
diptricls, however, there was a rise in wages side by side with tho lligh prices 
of food grains, and the demand for labour was keen throughout the yoar. In 
Darhbhanga famino was declarerl and relief works opened, 

During the y!'llr ten ~tudents passed the final examination at the Sibpur 
College; in view of the establishment of 8 Provincial Agricultural College 
near llhagulpur, the agricultural cIasMes at Sihpur will be closed after 
November lUOS. The organisation of tho central seed store was completed. 
Important experiments with jute were continued with satisfactory results; an 
account of them was embodied in 8 vernacular leaflet, which was distributed 
in large numbers throughout the jute-growing areas of the province. Owing 
to the repeated failure of the exporiments with exotic varieties of cottoa, 
experiments were made with indigenous varieties, satisfactory results being 
obtained. Experiments were also made with aman paddy and the ikri 
variety of 'sugar cane. The experiment stations, with the crops to which 
special attention was being given in eMh, were a~ follows :-Burdwan (rice 
and jute), Dumraon (sugar cane and wheat), Sripur (maizo, oats, and millet), 
Cuttack (rice, jute, and potntoes), alld Sibpur (jute, rice, sugar cane). Land 
was prepared for two new stations at Sobaur lind Bankipore. Research 
work was also being conducted with regard to indigo at SirRia and Pusa, as 
well as in England, 

A scheme was under consideration to give effect to the recommendations 
of the Committee appointed to inquire into the state of the ,silk industry, 
which reported during tho year. 

The rains set in gra,lually during the month oC June, I!Ild they were 
exceptionally favourablo throughout, except in the east lind north-east; the 
cold weathor wo" un"atisfactory, too dry at first and very much too wet late 
in the season. The cultivated area of the provinces exceeded that of the 
previous year by 3 per cont. and th~ ~ormal by 2' 6 per cent, The erop area 
of the autumn hn.rv.est was 24 millIon IIcres, and the area under spring 
crops n~arly 20 millIon acres. Of the autumn crops, early rice (4¥ million 
acres) YIelded 101 per c~nt. of the normal, m!ll~ts (6~ .millions) from !J3 to 
107 per cent.; among sprmg crops, wheat (7 =lllOns) YlOlded 102 per cent. 
barle~ f4~ ~illi0n:') 105 per cent., gram (5} millions) 9B per cent. Th~ 
prevmling lugh prices were much felt by peraons on small fixed incomes and 
by landless hlbourers; but there. aeema to have been a rise in money wages 
and there was little unemployment., • 

qf the ten agricultural stations to bo eventually provided in tbese 
provl.nces, four. were already. in existence. The. agricultural college was 
defimtely es~blIshed, though ill temporary quarter"; the Economic Uotaniat 
and th~ Agncultural Chemist arrived at Cawnpore, the laboratories for their 
use being nea~ly equiplied. ~lIIong the operatiolls of the Agricultural 
Dep~rtlT1ent an Imp~rtlU!t place IS held by the system of distribution of se?d 
and lIDplements, whICh IS of great and increasing value to the public. Tho 
increased number of private farllls and tho growLh o{ correBpollllonce anll of 
l'eques,ls for pera()nal advice, "uggest a growing popular interest in tho 
operatIOns of the department. Further distribution of acclimatised American 
cotton Hel,d of the upland type gave generally satiHf'lctory results, 
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The first wage census of ~e United Provinces was carried out during .AGRIC~Lo 
·the year. TVRE. 

.. ?,he. first phase of the mon~oon of 1906 in the Punjab was satisfactory Punjab. 
In distriCts dependent on the ramfall, and the second phase was everywhere 
excellent. The months of October and November were, as usual, rainless, 
and no rain fell until the 18th December; but during the season as a whole 
nearly every district received a rainfall above the average. The total area 
sown in the year is returned as nearly 30 million acres; or about 9 per cent. 
above the normal; the proportion of the autumn to the spring harvest was 
as 37 to 63. Wheat suffered severely both from rust and from heavy showers 
aud hot winds in April; but the outturn was 97 per cent. of the normal 
The cotton crop did not sllffer s~ severely as in the preceding year from ·the 
attacks of bollworm. 

The supply of labour was seriously affected by the ravages of plague 
among the rural population. Owing to the keen competition for ita services, 
labour was master of the situation, and agricultural labourers certainly 
profited greatly at the expense of the zemindar class. In many villages, 
where the plague mortality amongst the male population was of unprece
dented severity, the crops were left partly uncut owing to the deficiency of 
labour. 

The total area of crops sOWD on irrigated land in the year 1906-07 was 
about lOi million acres, or 36 per cent. of the total cropped area; the 

ACTCA trrlgnt.etl by 
Govornment Calln.ls. 

IA99-1900 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04 
190t-O& 
191toa06 
1906-07 

4,243,524 
""mlD.7Iitl 
4,887,677 
6,608,896 
6,SH,888 
6,606,237 
6,801,161· 

• Area lawn, not area 
matured lUI In previous 
ycare. 

figures show a shrinkage whent"compared with those 
of the previous year, as the copious rains enabled the 
cultivators to' dispense largely with artificial irrigation. 
About 6t million acres of this area were served by 
Government canals; and 3k millions were irrigated from 
wells. Colonisation on the Chenab Canal, the extension 
of the Western Jumna, Bari Doab, and Sirhind Canals, 
and the construction of new canals elsewhere, have 
resulted in a steady increase of the area irrigated by 
Government canals during recent years; the area in each 
year since 1899-1900 is noted in the margin. Detailed 
comparison is not possible owing to the change by which 

the returns now refer to sown areas and not to matured areas only, as in 
previous years. 

On the Chenab Canal the area allotted to cultivators has grown steadiiy 
from 230,800 acres in 1892 to 1,829,880 acres in the year ending in 
September 1906, only 97,515 acres remaining for allotment, so that the end 
of the Colonisation operations was fairly in view. The area of crops sown 
was 1,818.000 acres, which was higher than in the previous year; as much 
as 15 per cent., however, failed. A good wheat crop and the high prices 
obtained for it did much to compensate for another failure in cotton. A 
census of the llolony showed a population of 858,000. 

In the Jhelum colony the area allotted by the end of the year was 
338,782 acres, including 34,000 acres allotted during the year; the area 
sown with crops was 277,800 acres. Special conditions are imposed in thc 
grants in this colonl with regard to horse breeding. The enforcement of 
the condition of reSIdence has worked satisfactorily, and nearly ll,OOO new 
houses were erected during the year. In the Chunian Colony on the Ban 
Doab Canal 1,547 acres were allotted, bringing the total up to 74,638 acres, 
of which 71,795 acres were sown. 

A separate Department of Agriculture for the Punjab was organised . 
during the year. The European staff was completed by the appointment of 
a botanist. It was hoped that a college course would be started at Lyallpur 
in July 1908, where a combined Agricultural College and Research Institute 
is to be established. Experiments were conducted at the Lyallpur farm and in 
other parts of the province with respect to wheat varieties and other matters. 
Attempts were made to account for and .to withstand the bollworm pest which 
ruined the cotton crop of 1905. No definite conclusion 8S to the value of 
inuigenouij cotton compared with the American and Egyptian varieties has 
yet been reached .. 

K 0.6". G 
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, In the North-West Frontier Province the autumn crop for the year I!J06 
WIlS excellent, the rains being copious and well distributed. Prosp<;'!te ~or 
the spring harvest were very favourable up to February 1907, and, In SPI~ 
of bad weather in March and April, tho crops were abovo the averag~ both In 
area sown and in outturn. The rainfall of the year was everywhere 1D e;t~S8 
of the normal The total area sown during the year was nearly t~r~ million 
acres, exceeding that of the previous year by a quarter of a ml~on acres; 
the area under irrigation was 835,000 acres. Wheat, the most Important 
crop, occupied 1,153,239 acres, or 40 per cent. or ~e total cropped area. 
The area sown with cotton shows a steady expanSIon, and amounted to 
62,036 acres. 

In the Central Provinces the monsoon of 1906 broke in good time, and 
the rain was generally ample and well distributed, though somewhat too 
heavy for the cotton crop. The rainfall WIlS favourable for the generation of 
the spring crops, and enabled large areas of kharif land which had been 
somewhat damaged by excessive rain to be re-sown with rabi crops. In 
,spite of the comparative deficiency of the cotton crop, the total outturn of 
agricultural produce WIlS almost equal to the normal yield of a normal area, 
the rice crop generally, and the wheat harvest in Chattisgarh being excellent. 

The Agricultural School" was raised during the year to the status of a 
college with a three years' course; the progress of agricultural education, 
however, is still far from satisfactory. A new agricultural st.ation to serve 
Berar wae established at Akola in June 1906, and 11 series of experimente, 
principally with juar and cotton, were initiated. b'urther experiments and 
demonstrations were carried on at the other stations. 

Substantial improvement and progress were made by the Agricultural 
Associations during the year. A general readiness was evinced' by them to 
try the various seeds, implements, and manures recommended to them by the 
Agricultural Department. 

In Burma the rains began favourably; in the autumn there was, a 
prolonged break, but the final rains were for the most part good, and allowed 
·the crops to recover. The area of crops rose to 12! million acres, and there 
was also an increase in the area under occupation. The rice crop covered 
about 91 million acres, which i~ about the same as in the two years 
preceding. The final forecast for the 15 chief rice-producing districts of 
Burma estimated an outturn rather above that of }(l05-00, and an increase 
,of 220,000 tons of cargo rice in the surplus available for export.' .. Harvest 
prices of paddy were abnormally high in all districts. The price of wheat' 
'also was generally increased. . 

The appointment of Director of Agriculture in Burma WIlS sanctioned 
early in 1006, and the first separation of the department from the Department 
o,f Land Records was effected during the year. Plans were under prepara
tIOn for the establishment of an Agricultural College at l\landulay, which is 
to hav~ an expert sta!!, consisting of. an all-round agriculturist as principal, 
nn agrIcultural chemist, nnd lin agrICultural botanist. Thll scheme for the 
Department contemplates three main agricultural stations;' the land for that 
at Mandalay, in connection with the college, and that at Hmawbi in the 
Hanthawaddy district, {or the study of paddy and other Lower Burma crops, 
has ~een already acquired. Soma experimental gardens were in existence 
~revlOusly i a~d seeds of various products which appear to merit investiga
tIOn are distrIbuted f~r cultivation in suitable parts of the province. The 
remarkable advance WIthin recent years of the cultivation of ground-nut is 
one of the greatest Succcsses which have resulted from the working of this· 
system. ' . 

The total area cropped in ElIStern Bengal and Assam during 1906-07 was 
about 2?i million Bcrcs, or about 4 per cent. below the normal. The area 
under rlcc WIlS 16 million acres, which is a million acres below the norllllll 
tbe total outturll being 61 million tons .. The area under jute rose t~ 
2,G05,257 ~res. The average wholesale price of rice for the year at <.light 
repr':ll"ntatlYe marta WIlS Rs. 4.15 per maund, compared with Rs. 3.7 in the 
pr?VIOUB year and. Rs. 2.11 in I!JIH-05, which is approximately the normal 
prIce of recent tImes. The great bulk of the pOl'ulCltion realisod high 
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prices for all their surplus produce; the wages of agricultural labourers AGRICUL-

rORe; and only those whose stock of food grains was considerably below TU",," 

their requirements were seriously affected. . . 
During the year under report the Department of Agriculture was 

separated from that of Land Records, and progress was made with the 
organisation of the newly-constituted department, some of the sanctioned 
staff of expert officers having been recruited. The principal staple crops 
which were under investigation were jute, cotton, and .. wheat. The experi~ 
ments in jute cultivation were> in the main satisf,llctory, and a report 
published by the Government fibre expert, Mr. R. S. Finlow, shows that the 
area for jute cultivation is capable of almost indefinite expansion throughout 
Assam, and that in the Assam valley at least the results should be almost, if 
not quite, as good as those obtained in the Eastem Bengal districts. Experi
ments with various kinds of cotton were tried in all the divisions of the 
Province, and the result was almost universally a failure. The experiments 
with wheat in the neighbourhood of Lumding were also unsuccessful. 

The land for the Government Central Farm at Dacca had been acquired 
and fenced, and the buildings were in process of erection. 

The south-west monsoon in Madras was plentiful and well distributed. Madras. 
'fhe north-east monsoon brought on the whole a normal rainfall, but the 
distribution was relatively unfavourable, and in consequence the late crops-
did not do as well as the early one. The total crop area of the year 1906-07 
was 29 t million acres, which was slightly in excess of the normal. The rice 
crop was normal, and covered about 7! million acres; 'other food grains were 
grown on 15!- million acres. The cultivation of cotton, which covered 
1 t million acreR, was slightly less than in the previous year, but was well 
above the normal. The agricultural labourers are still paid in kind as a 
rule, and they therefore benefit by the rise in prices in respect of the surplus 
which remains, after satisfying their own needs, for exchange for other 
commodities. . 

'1'he year 1906-07 was the first of the Agricultural Depar~ent's worlcing 
since its reorganisation. A Director was appointed, with two Deputies to 
assist him, and all the specialists whose appointment had been sanctioned 
joined their posts within the year. The buildings required for the Agri-' 
cultural College and Research Institute at Coimbatore were being pushed 
forward, and it was hoped that they would be completed in the course of 
1908. The large farm attached to the Institute was being brought into good' 
order. A new farm was opened during the year at Nandyal. It is proposed 
to establish eventually an experimental agricultural station in each important 
and distinctive agricultural tract. Experiments in sugar cane at the 
Samalkota station were directed to the production of canes which shall be 
proof against disease, and some progress was made; there was a keen 
demand from the ryots in the Godavari delta for the new canes. Experi
ments were also conducted at the various stations in regard to cotton, jute, 
ground-nut, and agave. Ten installations for the extension of irrigation by 
pumping were erected by private persons under the auspices of the department. 

The character of the season 1906-07 in the Bombay Presidenpy was on the Bombay. 
whole fair. Autumn crops both in the Presidency proper and in Sind gave a 
fairly good outtum. The spring crops gave a tolerable outtum in Gujarat 
and the western parts of the Deccan and Karnatak, but were poor elsewhere. 
The area under crops in the whole Presidency was 29t millions of acres, of 
which 41 millions were in Sind; the figures for the Presidency proper show 
an increase of about 9 per cent. as compared with the previous year, and 
those for Sind an increase of 10 per cent. owing to favourable inundations. 
Forty-five per cent. of the crop area of the Presidency consisted of millets: 
cotton covered 14 per cent. of it; and pulses 12 per cent. The area irrigated 
in the Presidency included 31 million acres in Sind irri~ted by Government 
canals, the area irrigated in the Presidency proper rismg to 671,000 acres, 
chiefly of well irrigation. 

Thirteen agricultural stations were in charge of the Department of 
Agriculture, and the season w~s good on the whol~, compare.d wit!' those of 
the past few years. The most Important work 'was III connectIOn With cotton, 
and was directed to the breeding of nAW varip-tieR, the distribution of selected 

G2 
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AGBICUL- . seed, and the investigation of· the varieties grown in Khandesh.. A large 
TCBL number of experiments with sugar cane, ground nut, wheat, tobacco, and 

other crops were in progress. Progress was made with f:he organisation 
of the College uI Agriculture at Poona, and the constructIon of the new 
buildingB, at on estimated cost of £23,000, was in progress. Meanwhile, the 
work is being carried oh at the Poona College of Science. In 1905-06 there 
were 113 students on the College rolle compared with 21 in 1902-03. 

AGRIOULTORA!. PRODOOE. 

AGRI
CITLTUn&L 
.PRODUCK. 

The following tables show the area under different crops, in British India, 
and their territorial distribution, for 1905-06, the most recent year for which 
complete figures al'e available. The" crop area" is in all cases greater 
than the Drea of cultivated land, owing to double cropping. The extent to 
which this practice prevails is shown at the end of the tables. 

TERRITORlA!. DISTRIBUTION OF TIlE PRlNOIPAt. Cnops IN 1905-06. 

Figure8 in ThoUBands of Acres, omitting 000. 

JowarOf Bajraor 
Other Total 

Ohotum Cumoo Ragt or Gram 
Food. Food· 

Admlnilltration .. Rloe. Wheal. Barley, (G ..... (SpIked Mama Main. (Polio). Oraln. aratn. 011-'>. Bugal. 
, (MUI"), and .Dd 

Millet), Mlllet.). Pul .... Palac .. 

nen.,u · 26.ft"2 1,2&9 1,631 1.8 8S 040 1,82& 078 4,"1'ol 861~22 2,2Of 601 
EMtern Bengal · It,uRn 160 01 8 1 6 22 68 1,208 1.,G01 1,471 177 
A!lWl.m .. · 8,803 10 - - - - 1 - 107 8,922 808 49 
United Prn't'lncee 4:,368 4,701 8,187 2,098 . 1,193 188 1,8701 8,OD7 ",249 26,627 602 90' 

(Agm). 
United ProvinCCl- 2',826 1,712 QOI S5S 878 100 707 1,545 2,418 11,1115 US 266 

(Oudb). 
Punjab - .. '>S 8,603 1,208 601 82. 17 8.6 2,048 1,2.A1i IIJ,8f18 I,IDn lfi6 
N. WeAl Frontier 80 017 81& 8S 71 - 812 113 70 1,9UO 72 26 

Province. 
Upper Hurma- · I ,Dr,. 85 - 858 7& - 00 77 832 8,434 860 8. 
J.ower BunnA · 7,1120 - - - - - 18 • 29 7,BB8 68 II 
U'lltral Prot'lneel· 4,178 S,020 I. 1,8Rl 11 10 ISj 868 4,209 H,B:l1 t,ROl 18 
lJerar · · •• j" - ~.RRO 67 ~ I IliS 634 a,fllig 267 • Mndraa · · 1,411 16 8 .,702 2,918 1,6U9 72 u. n.2tS 28,~.!lt8 1,907 108 
&mooJ' · · .,512 968 28 8,G10 4,86" 160 108 831 2,n15 16,040 J,IHI 66. 
Sind .. · · 1,0" &"5 17 670 867 I 1 113 :Iii!; 8,li35 828 8 
Minor Proylneell 79 5 80 IS 82 5 17 7 18 2112 ' 7 -

(Ajm_-re. Coors, 
and Hanpur). -

1I,5Of1 6,7851 11,021 
--------- ---

Total · · 78,810 22,402 1,827 20,703 8,1186 27,UGG 183,808 12,486 2,418 

j Orchard> 
MllCellnnoou. -IU~~d Orop', Total Area 

AdmJnbtrationa. Cotton. otber Oplnm. Tea_ad Tobacco Fodder and Net Area 
eoa .... Area cropped 

Flbra Crope. Oarden 
Food, 1 

Non .. cropped, 
I'roduco. cropped • more 

Food, tbanonC&. 
., 

Bengal · 71 579 209 l58 18& . 12S 782 808 g.2 42,088 8,668 88,317 
JCutem Bengal · 1 2,Mlt - 88 861 • 580 5It1 156 20,800 4,8U4 16,916 
AMnm • · 8 88 - t880 •• Uotted PtoTlncea 1,818 

8 8.8 86 87 6,184 812 4,822 
07 HI 8 88 870 862 181 186 80,911 6,212 26,099 

( ...... ). 
United Pronnen 14 81 184 - 16 12. 114 80 12 12,167 2,872 9,295 

(Oudh). 
PUD{:b • .. 88& 41 7 tl0 88 2,107 161 301 88 -28,14' ',OS2 2',111 
N. eat Frontier I. - - - 10 • 71 8 88 8 2,684 887 2,197 

"PJvylne8. . 
Upper Burma · 188 tl - - 27 .8 jl 101 8 ',70S 80a ',898 
Lowt.'1' Burma 10 - - - 10 • 8112 61 7. S,OOts. , 8,001 
C"Amtrai ProTinca. 1,668 87 - - 12 208 118 52 • 18,-407 1,482 .16,926 
Be ... · 8,192 27 - - 11 - 20 - 1 7,421 10 7,411-
Mod_ · · l,ssg gg - lllI 182 2m 898 611 101 29,111 8, •• ' BombaJ 3,100 

26,232 

· · 108 - - 85 23 120 210 I 22,401 121 11,911 
81nd · · 2110 1 - - 8 • .. 77 .,241 
IUnor ProrlnCl!ll 28 

88 871 8,867 - - fl8 - I 18 1 857 
(Ajmere. Coor .. - 22 8.a 

..... Manpar). -- -- --------- --
TotAl · · 13,092 3.,'i92 064 1107 1,018 8,910 8,911 8,090 2,28D 288,040 80,685 207,505 

• Tbil total to the of whicb tau. lbo~iI totaL IOWD, bat det&tJ. of each crop an conyenttooal banc.terl area. €If normml produetJy",~ the lum 

t T.. ~ 51 C<.d!ea; 13 Tea. t coaee. 
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Regarding 80m~ of the more important staples of Indian agriculture, 
particulars for the year 1906-07 are given below; they are taken from 
the crop forecasts published by the Government of India, which in many 
cases do not correspoud exactly with the figures given above for the year 
11)05-06, the chief difference being due to the inclusion here of Native States. 

P 
N 

'The estimated area and yield of wheat is given thns,;-
Ii 

" 
1906-07, 1905-06, 

--
I I Alen. Yield. Area. Yield, 

Acro8. Tous. Aero8. Tons. 
I1l1jah • · · 9,037,800 3,2M2,900 8,672,100 3,510,300 
orth.West F~ntier 1,146,400 305,200 1,024,600 279,700 
Province. 

A vemgc for Ins!; 
Fh'c Years. 

~ -~ 

A ..... I Yield. 

Acres. Tons. 
7,366,500 2,618,900 

900,900 247,300 

Ullitou ProvillcCeI • · 7,039,100 2,164,500 6,478,900 2,428,700 7,131,400 2,577,200 
enJ::.l . · · 1,402,600 3MB,700 1,2,lM,300 396,600 1,274,700 391,700 
ILatern Bengnl · · 15M,700 44,000 15~,800 50,000 193,000 .83,000 

B 
E 
C antml Provinces nnd 3,6M9,800 904,700 3,443,800 834,400 2,877,900 616,300 

Bamr. 
Bombay · · 1,596,200 828,200 1,347,200 275,100 1,835,300 3M6,000 
Sim1 . · · 623,600 176,600 628,100 196,200 491,400 127,300 
II'Ildorahud · · 1,039,500 58,000 934,500 4!,~00 823,000 59,000 
RI~jputull" . · · 810,000 215,000 604,000 14,000 's45,()00 190,000 
ConLmL India · · 2,!W5,900 639,MOO 1,1:152,100 420,600 1,613,800 376,200 
Mysoro . · · 4,600 440 2,400 140 4,500 410 

Total · • 29,444,200 8,508,040 26,295,80U 8,678,540 25,357,400 7,673,310 

The foliowing figures give the quautities (in sers) sold for a rupee in the 
first half of the mouths mentioned;-

I 
United Central - Punjab. Provinces. Provinces and Bomba,. 

Bemr. 

M.",b 1903 . · · · 15'01 14'75 12'9! 10'35 .. 1901 . . . · 16'85 15'67 \4' 1 13'24 .. HIOS • · · · \4'81 12'13 13'64 12'47 
, 1906 . . . · 13'15 10'56 11'86 8'86 .. 1907 • · · · 16'28 12'69 13'S4 9'97 

Wheat exports are subject to great fluctuations, as will appear from the 
followiug particulars :-

2,500 tons in 
515,000 It 

1,296,000 II 

• 1900-01 
1902-03 

• 1903-04 

2,150,000 tons in • 1904-05 
938,000 " • 1905-06 
802,000 " • 1906~07 

'l'he combination of a considerable increase in the area under whea\ 
cultivation with a small decrease in the estimated yield is explained by the 
prevalence of rust, which dull weather rendered very serious over wide 
extents of couutry. The yield, however, was well in excess of the average of 
the five years preceding, 57 per cent, of the total area under wheat in India 
is in the Punjab aud the United Provinces, 51 per cent, of the wheat area in 
each of these provinces being irrigated, 

Average of 

I 
Year under - previous Five PrcvioUI Year. Beview(a). Yea ... 

Outtnm, thous4nds of tons · · · 7,675 7,582 8,578 
Exports, thouanuds of tons ... . · 1,053 937 802 
A vemge export value per ton, Tllpees · 86 91 90'5 
Importa, tho1l8&nds of tons ... · · 7 28 10 

(.1) 10 n>t<pl-et of Mea ~nd outtUI'D, the" year under l'C!lew" is 1905-06. I~ t't'Spect of ~pclrt.8 nod imports. 
,be: .. y~ under review" .. 1006-07. Too wbeat. e.zported m ODe financial year a drawn m.aiD.ly from &.he crup of 
thtl 1,reYiotg 1f18Z. 

o,u, G3 

ACJRI" 
CULTUItAL 
PRODUCE. 

Wheat. 
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The area under, and the yield of, the main oil-seed crops for all India 
may be approximately given thut< :- . 

--

R 
L 
S 

apo and IDUlItard 
illse<!Kl . 
C8QmUm -

G roundnut . 

· · · · 
· 

A~ fo~rccedlDK 
1o'h'o ears. -

Area.- Yield. 

Acree. TonI. 
8.Sa9,200 1,012,600 
2,90~,600 412,200 
8,424,100 357,000 

444,700 { Not 
available 

1905-06. 1906-07. 

Aroa.' Yield. Aroa.' Yield. 

Acre", Tonll. Acr68. '£008. 
4,052,~00 968,iOO 4.196.500 1,073,600 
2,711,HOO 352,900 3,028,200 422,300 

·3,154,100 292,700 8,101,000 420,600 

f 485,900 211,200 601,400 299,000 

, • Theac figures do Dot Inclulie an ftrt."ft In the United ProvlnOCll, oatimatOO. at aboot 81 million. of a.crca. on wblch 
t,he etope are grown mlsed with other crop"- A eonjcctuml yiold for thn.t area I. Included in tho figure giyeD.. 
ApArt (rom thl .. tho 6gutcB glvnn above arc vcr! u.nreliable, in regard to both area and ,.told. 

The rape and mURtard·seed crop is grown chiefly in the United Provinces, 
the Punjab, Enstem Bengal, and Bengal; linseed in the United Provinces, 
the Central Provinces, and Bengal; S6samnm in the United Provinces, the 
Central Provinces, Bombay, Madras, and Hyderabad; and the grouncInut 
area lies chiefly in Madras and Bombay. For oil seeds' generally the senson 
was satisfactory. Details relating to the export of seeds, which represent 
about 16 per cent. of the entire exports of lndian raw produce, are given 
below:-

Quantity of each Seed c:r:ported in the last Five Years (Unit 1,000 ewts.). 

I 1902-03. I 1903-04. I 1904-05. I 190s-oa. I 1906-07. 

Linseed · · 6,328 8,616 11,182 6.789 4,379 
Rape - - · 3,927 4,343 6,156 1,994 3.7116 
Cotton · · 8,974 2,677 2,529 3,891 4,391 
Sel'lamnm · · 3,733" 3,518 2,517 1,6!l5 2,741 
Grouodnut8 . · 1,0:16 1,922 1,674 1,374 1,725 
Ca8wr · · 1,725 ],567 1,461 1,299 1,601 
Poppy . · · 986 1,815 1,363 797 803 
Oth~r adrtll . · 478 628 993 747 466 , . 

Total · · · 22,194 . 24,681 26.874 17.676 19,731 

-------
Vol •• . ..£ 9,922,000 9,677,000 9.607,000 7,078,000 ~,G80,000 

. In the last two years a much larger proportIon of the hnseed grown was 
retained in the country than formerly, in spite of a rise in the export price. 
The price of rapeseed per cwt. (at Bombay) roso from Ra. 5~ in 1004 to Rs. 7t 
in 19~5, Ils. 81.in 190G, and Rs. 9! in HJ07. There was a rise of 12 per 
ceut. 10 the price. of cotton seed dnring the year under revie\v which is 
attributed partly to the dearness of liuseed. ' 

lICE. • The provinces for which rice crop statistics are given below ordinarily 
10clude 78 per cent. of the Indian rice crop :-

Arm In Actel. Yield In Ton. of CleaDOtl Rlcc. 
- .. - A.,erll1(e of 

Avem .. of I .. I . j ;;fCCCdlul{ 1905-06. 1906-07. """,",ling 1906-06. 1906-07. Ivo Year., iva YOM •• ---- .--- '--
DenKM · · · 24,004.000 26,11;0,600 2f,iiOr.,200 lO,61H,tJOO 11,808,000 it,773,lOO 

F.aJJtern JkooJ..'IlI lind A ... m · SIJt Available 1/i,900,200 16,106,800 Sot availAble 5,0(;9,900 G,123,8oo 
)fad,.. · · · 1,0:H,000 6,604,400 6,93",900 "2,3M,DOO 2,291,100 2,619,000 
LuwCI' Danna· . . · 6,1l22,OOO 6,713,400 8,U88,OOO 2,911,000 2,124,000 2,840,300 

----
Total· · - 64,"211,600 M,tiS5,400 - 21,483,600 21,267,000 

, 
Final e.tJmate not ..... Ilable 
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. The total yield o! these .provinces w~s expected to be slightly below the 
YIeld of 1905-0~, chIefly ~WlDg to a falling off in Bengal. Other provinces, 
notably the Umted ProvlDces, the Central Provinces and Madras produce 
a large quantity of rie;e. " 

Exports of rice represented 67 ppr cent. of the tot.al value of food grains 
exported from India in 1906-07. The most salient features of the trade 
were the str~ng internal demand, high .pric?s,. th~ large shipmentf! from' 
Burma. to IndIa proper, and the substantial dunlUutIOn .of exports to foreign 
countrIes. These facts are probably to pc explained I?artly bya shortage in 
the crop, and partly by exceptional prosperity and enhanced consuming and 
holding power amongst cultivators, and the population generally. The 
foll.owing stat<;ment shows the quantity and value of the exports abroad; 
whICh are subject to an export duty of three annas per maund, during each 
of the last five years :-'-

_______ 11902-03. I 1903-04. I 1904-05. ·1 1905-06. 1 1906-07. 

Quantity 

Value 

in tonH 

in £ 

2,374,240 

12,595,000 

2,250,100 2,474,300 

12,722,000 13,079,000 
I 

2,151,800 

12,423,000 

1,935,200 

12,348,000 

The shipments of rice from Bunna to India proper amounted in 1906-07 
to 821,000 tons, being an increase of 78' 4 per cent. on the figures of the 
previous year, and nearly 171 per cent. on those ot 1904-05. In former· 
years ahnost the whole of these sbipments were to Bombay and Madras; but 
in 1906-07 about two-thirds went to Bengal and Eastern Bengal. The 
average declared price for the year of rice exported from Calcutta waR 
Rs. 7 per cwt., compared with Rs. 5£ in the previous year, which was itself 
an exceptionally high rate. The increase of price in Rangoon was not so 
1Darked, but there was, nevertheless, an advance of 19 per cent. during the 
year. The unprecedented price of rice in Bengal must be largely attributed 

AGB[. 
CULTCJU.L 
PnoDucK~ 

to the extraordinary prosperity of the cultivators of jute. . 
The area under cotton in India is returned and estimated as follows for COTTON. 

the last three years :-

1904-05. 1905-06. 1906-07. 

Yield in Yield in . Yield in -. 
Area (A""",). 

BaleR (of Area (Acres). Bales (of Area (A.,..). Bales (of 
3921bs. 39S Ibs. 392 Ibs. 
eooh). each). each). 

Madrns(ryohvari or .... ooly) 1,755,000 132,000 1,597,000 145,000 1,544,000 157,000 
BombllY, with Native SIate8, 6,176,000 893,000 6,948,000 1,282,000 7,456,000 1,895,000 

Sind, and Baroda. 
United Provinces - - 1,201,000 368,000 1,372,000 394,000 1,489,000 638,000 
Punjab and North·WeBt 1,674,000 i18,000 2,079,000 205,000 1,469,000 370,00Q-

I'''rontier Province. 
Contra I Provincos nnd Beror 4,55a,000 1,229,000 4,849,000 818,000 4,852,000 882,000 
NizBm's Dominions . · 2,731,000 330,000 2,537,000 303,000 3,486,000 430,000 
Barmn. . · · 1~9,000 39,000 183,000 35,000 186,000 35,000 . 
CentnlJ India - · 846,000 136,000 979,000 130,000 1,177,000 227,000 
Rlljpntaua . · · 469,000 186,000 291,000 61,000 42!:J,OOO 176,000 
Bengu.l • - • 78,000 20,000 71,000 16,000 75,000 16,000 
EMlern Dongal and Assum 50,000 1;,000 61,000 17,000 57,000 14,000 
Alysorc - 71,000 5,000 76,000 5,000 ' 89,000, 10,000-
Ajmere-Mcrwnm - · 52,000 53,000 29,000 . 15,000· 40,00~ 58,000 

Total · · 19,918,000 3,826,000 121,072,000 3,426,000 22,344,000 4,90S,OOO 

Of this total area, some 13,537,000 acres are. in BrItish terrItory. ThIS 
is less than the area cultivated in 190~(t, on account of the shrinkage 
in the Punjab, where the preceding season had been disastrous for cotton. 
The total area Rhowed a marked increase, and the character of the season 
was generally favourable, although the crop suffered from disease and insects 
in various quarters. The average yield "per acre was expected to be. about 
88 Ibs. This would be the largest recorded average yield for all IndIa, but 
it has often been exceeded in single districts or provinces, and compares V"'lJ' 
poorly with. \.he estimated average of 233 lbs. per acre in America !n 1()06. 

The exports of raw cotton from India in recent years which, In 190(',-07 
represented 27 per cent. of the whole'value of Indian raw materials exported,. 
have been as follows :-

G4 
• 
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1899-1900 • 4,873,000 cwltl., valued .,.£6.617,000 
1901-02 5,700,000 tt " 9,617,000 
1903-04 7,931,000 1J " 16,251,000 
1904-05 5,657,700"" 11,623,000 
1905-()6 7,896,000.... 14,222,000 
190&-07 - 7,397,000.. .. 14,644,000 

.. Prices were somewhat higher than in. 1905-06, and the textile t~de was 
very active throughout the world. In. Ind18, howeyer, there was a considerable 
slackening in the late months, and mill consumption fell from 7,234,800 cwts. 
to 6 948 900 cwts. References have already been made, in' the earlier part 
of this ~hapter to the work that is being done in the various provinces 
with a view to 'classifying the Indian cottons, introducing the most suitable 
varieties, and extending the area under cotton cultivation. . 

The following is an estimate of the cultivation and the production ?f tea 
in British India and Travancore during recent years; for Southern Ind18 and 

hfi libl Travancore t e igures are not re a e:-

Areo. under Tea, in Acrea 'Production ot Tea In LbI. (Maturo and Immature Planta). 
- -

1904. I 1905. I 1906. 1904. I 1905. I 1906. 

Beogal - 63,000 63,000 51,000 18,9.')3,000 12,781,900 15,.~31,iOO 

Eastern Bongal - 81,700 83,100 83,300 39,933,000 40,788,800 44,602,900 
Assam - - 337,800 839,200 340,500 143,197,000 151,904,800 162,468,000 
Mad"", . - - 13,000 18,500 18,600 1,658,000 1,638,500 3,094,600 
United Provinces - 8,000 7,900 8,000 2,673,000 2,474,7UO 2,290,200 
Punjab - - 9,300 9,400 9,400 1,917,000 1,432,lOO 1,237,700 
'rmvancore aod Cochin 24,700 26,800 25,900 9,074,000 10,147.600 11,186,300 
Burma - - 1,400 1,500 l,iiOO 266,000 419,500 438,600 

Total - -' 528,900 532,900 533,300 212,566,000 221,488,000 2'10.849,900 

These figures show that the yield contmues to lllcren8e much faster than 
the area under cultivation; since 1885 the area has increased by 86 per cent., 
and the quantity produced by 236 per cent. The production of green tea 
was reported io be' 4,871,000 lbs. in 1904, 3,909,000 lbs. in 1905, and 
3,587,OUO lbs. in 1906. The year under review was, on the whole, one of the 
most prosperous recorded in the Indian tea trade. The reduction of the 
British duty stimulated the market, and the demand for Indian tea was 
further increased by a contraction of some 3 million lbs. in Ceylon's production 
and by a shortage in the shipments from China. The tea gardens of India 
are reported to have given employment during 1906 to 489,000 persons 
permanently aud 81,6UO temporarily, there being an addition of 22,000 
permanent employes during the year. The capital engaged in the production 
of tea in India is returned at £ 14,540,900, but this takes no account of the 
large but unknown quantity of private capital engaged. An estimate of 
the consumption of tea in India which appeared in the Indian Trade Journal 
of 12th July 1006 put the consumption of rather less tlliJ,n half the total 
populatipn at 4' 2 million lbs., or . 033 lb. per head. The exports of Indian 
tea d nring the last three years are returned as follows :-

I 1904-05. I 1906"'()6. 1906-07. 

. Lb •• Lb •• Lb •• 
To U'nited Kingdom - - - - - 167,844,000 166,764,000 176,344,000 

,., Canado. .. - - - - 12,607,000 16,019,000 14,494,000 
" Amtralia and New Zealand - - 6,601,000 7,729,000 9,499,000 
" Ceylon - - - . - 1,293,000 2,101,000 4,825,000 
" China, Hong Kong - : - 1,201,000 1,364,000 1,401,000 
" Cbina, Trealy Porta - - - 612,000 1,708,000 3.419,000 
" Russia - - - - - 9,332,000 9,988,000 13,761,000 , 
" Gennany. - - - - 930,000 795,000 1,201,000 
It Persia - - - - - a,136,OOO 1.102,000 929,000 
,., Tllrkov - - - - - 4,372,000 3,846,000 3,713,000 
" United Stntc8 - - - - 2,237,000 2,176,000 1,749,000 
., Othr.r Conntri08 by Sea - - - 2,321,000 2,343,000 3,077,000 
" " " " Laud (cbiofiy Kasbmir) 2,258,000 2,373,000 2,300,000 

Total - - 214,784,000 217,29i,000 236,732,000 
. -
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~ 1\)06, 20,806,000 lbs. were re-exportcd from the United Kingdom, and 
of this amount 8,250,000 lbs. were consigned to RUBsia. According to the 
British l·?turns, the tea imported into the United Kingdom for home 
consumptIOn or re-export has come from China, India, and Ceylon in the 
following proportions :-

In tho Year "rom China. From India. . From Ceylon. 

186. 93 per ccnt. 2 per cent. C per oent. 
1875 - 86 .. 18 .. 0 .. 
188. 66 ,. 30 .. 2 .. 
1895 - - 16 .. 46 .. 32 .. 
1905 6 .. 64 .. 36 .. 
1906 4 .. 57 .. 33 .. 

The duty levied on tea imported into the United Kingdom was reuuced 
from 6d. to 5d. with effect from the 14th May 1906. There was also a 
reduction in the German import duty, which n'om the 1st March 1906 was 
equivalent to 1 !d. per lb., compared with 5!d. before that date. Prices 
of the principal grades of tea at the Calcutta sales' showed a rise of about 
8 per cent., and prices generally stood at a higher level than in any year 
since 1899. ,,, ,. 

AGRt
CULTURA 
PnODUCI 

Jute is chiefly grown in Northern and Central Bengal and the eastern JOTE. 

districts of Eastern Bengal. Outside the Bengal provinces an appreciable 
amount is grown in Madras, where the fibre is obtained from a different 
species of jute, and the cultivation of the plant is also progressing in Nepal. 
High p'rices have recently encouraged jute cultivation in Behar, and several 
thousand acres were under the plant in 1906. ~The ryot in Beuga! is highly 
susceptible to the iufluence of prices, and is reported to vary his cultivation 
from rice to jute aud vice VerBa according to which' product commands a 
better profit in tha market. The high prices of recent times have unquestion-
ably favoured jute as opposed to rice. In July 1906 a pamphlet by Mr. R. S. 
Finlow on the exteusion of jute cultivation in India was published by the 
Agricultural Department. 

The yield of the crop in a normal season is expected to' average 15 maunds 
per acre. The season of 1907 was moderately favourable for jute. The 
figures for acreage and outtnrn in the Bengal provinces in recent years have 
been estimated as follows :-

- I Ac:reaee- Outtum in Bales (of 
400 lbe. each). 

1891 - - 1,403,445 5,717,400 
1895 - . - 2,242,700 6,551,000 
1900 - - 2,093,403 6,526,000 
1905 - - - 3,128,300 8,088,093 
1906 - - 3,482,900 9,12i,400 
1907 - - - 3,883,200 . 9,585,800 

These figures do not include statistics for Cooch Behar, Nepal, Madras, 
and Upper India; the outturn of these tracts in 1906 was reported to be 
140,000 bales .. 

The year under review was one of extraordinary activity and unprece
dented profits. It has been computed that the cultivators received some 
£26' (\ millions in payment for jute, and that of this sum about £10 millions 
was profit, due to the abnormal prices to which the raw material attained. 
For the 10 years ending with 1897-98 the average price .per ton was 
£13 38. 10d., the highest price obtained being £20· and the lowest £7 lOs. 
Since then the sterling highest and lowest prices for medium jute per ton. 
and the highest and lowest rupee prices for the same quality per bale, at th~ 
commencement of any month have been :-
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Per Ton In £. 

I 
Per Bale In Ba. 

- I HJgbcot. I u,wcst . . Hlgb .... Lowart.. 

£ •• d. I £ •• d. R •• a. R •• a. 

1899 - - - 14 12 6 \I 5 0 39 0 28 8 

1900' 0 - '0 - 15 15 0 12 15 0 39 0 34 0 
... 

1901 - 0 - 16 0 0 \I 2 6 86 8 30 0 

1902 " - - 18 7 6 11 7 6 36 0 29 0 
.. 

1903 - - 14 15 0 12 :; 0 37 0 28 8 

1904 - - - 15 5 0 13 2 6 38 8 30 0 
- . -

1905 - - 0 19 10 0 16 5 0 46 8 39 0 

1906 . - 0 28 0 0 19 6 0 72 0 47 0 ". , 
1907" - • - - 26 15 0 22 10 0 62 8 54 0 -

• For the ftnt portion or tho )'CAr i tbClC priCCl were not maintained nt the closo of 1901, Rod there were 
aylDptoDll of • faU to 'he leyal of 1006. . 

The total Indian consumption in 1906-07 is estimated at 15 million cwts. 
, For details regarding jute.manuIactu~es in India reference. may be made to 

Chapter XV. The fluctuatIOns of the Jute export trade durmg recent years 
have been as follows ;-

Raw Jute. Juto Ma.nllfactul'Cl. 
Total tsporta. Year. 

I Value. QQQntitr· Value. Value. 

Cwlt. £ £ £ 
1901.002 0 - - 14,766,000 7.865,000 6,807,000 18,672,000 

1902..0S 0 - - - 13,036,000 7,418,000 6,013,000 13,431,000 
, , 

1908..04 - o • - 13,721.000 7,812,000 6,313,000 14,125,000 

1904..0J; - - - 12,875,000 7,977,000 6,626,000 ~4,606,000 

1905..06 - - - 14,480,000 11,417,000 8,299,000 19,716,000 

1906..07 - 0 0 - 15
r
970,ooo 17,892,000, , 10,477,000 28,369,000 

" 

Of the raw jute exports in 1906-07, about 43 per c\W.t. went to the 
United Kingdom, 22 per cent. to Germany, 13 per· cent. to the United States, 
and 10 per cent. to France. 

Prior to 1825 imports of jute into Europe were confused with hemp. In 
1832 a Dundee manufacturer showed that it could be used as a substitute for 
hemp, and since that time jute has steadily gained in favour, 'although 
shipments were not large for many years. India has enjoyed so far a virtual 
monopoly in the production ,of the fibre. Jute of a satisfactory quality can 
be successfully !p"own in the United States and Brazil, but not, at a price 
which enables It to compete with the Indian product, The recent rise, 
however, has stimulated experimental cultivation in Rhodesia, West Africa, 
and other parte of the worid. The position of Indian jute in the past has 
depended primarily upon its cheapness, which has enabled it to defeat its 
possible substitutes, and has prevented the existence of any sufficient 
stimulus for competitive production elsewhere. . 

Since 1905 complaints have been widely made of the adulteration and 
wl\tering of jute, and the question engaged the attention of the local 
governments concerned. 
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The area under sugar in India is ostimated as follows for the provinces 
mentioned :- , 

B 
E 

, --

cngnl -
utoro Ben~al 

United Provincoe 

- . 
- . 

- -
>unjo.b 1 

111 

RDd NorLh·Wost 
li'rontier Provillce. 
adraa - - -

Totnl - . -

I 

I 
Avcrngo 
of Five 

prcooding 
YcaJ'1l. 

461,400 
-

1,181,300 
359,300 

50,000 

-

Area In Acree, Outturu an ToD.L 

1905-06. 1906-07. 1905-06. 1906-07. ' .. 
421,600 423,500 '426,700 419,300 
201,500 199,900 188,500 193,500 

1,228,900 1,886,700 884,000 1,264,600 
198,300 286,200 111,800 245,600 

60,700 52,500 114,500 100,400 

2,111,000 2,348,800 1,725,500 2,223,400 

These prO\'inces ordinarily contain some 95' 5 per cent. of the·whole sugar' 
eane crop of British India. Too much reliance, however, must not be placed 
on the figures given in this table, In many of the areas in which the lar<Yest 
quantities of Bugar cane are grown no accurate records are available, a:d it 
is stated that sugar cane is often grown in small and ~'regular clumps whose 
extent is not easily estimated. The estimates of outturn have been based 
on the assumption that in India a yield of one ton per acre is normal. It 
is possible that this calculation, which compares un favourably with the 
estimated yield of 4 tons in Hawaii, 3' 44 tons III Java, and 2 tons in Cuba, 
leads to results somewhat below the correct figure. The season 1906-07 
was generally favourable. The improved yield in the United Provinces and 
the Punjab, where the crop in 1905"'{)6 was exceptionally poor, was .the 
principal cause of the increased total production. To the sugar cane 
cultivated in British India' must be added the extensive but uncalculated 
crops grown in Native States. In stating the total output account must also 
be taken of the production of palm sugar, which for Bengal and Eastern 
Bengal has been estimated at 163,000 tons, The total normal ontput of 
sugar products in India has been reckoned, somewhat hazardously, as being 
the equivalent of between four and five million tons of raw sugar. By no 
means all of this amonnt is ever converted into "refined" sugar; for a 
considerable quantity both of cane in the raw state and of the unrefined 
sngar or gur is consumed as food. The imports of sugar, including confec
tionery and molasses, during recent years are given as follows, the figures 
representing for the most part refined sugar :- ' 

From-
u~trill.Huogary "A 

G 
111 
C 
J 
o 

cnnllny -
nuritiu8 -
liiD. -
BV. - -
thcr Countries 

-
-
-

Total 

. 

11900-0\.11901-02·11902-03.11903-O4·11904-05·11905-06·119~07. 

TOD!!. TODS. Tous. Tons. 'fODS. Tons. TODB. - 66,065 112,H97 44,401 14,963 72,062 117,036 80,859 - 20,100 28,H57 7,284 365 b,824 35,636 100,070 - 124,476 109,158 118,309 144.156 89,830 115,370 139,861 - 24,372 9,1:38 28,430 17,449 14,250 6,~35 2,568 - 11,262 16,033 28,6H3 66,777 100,167 96,463 206,762 - 17,065 21,65-1 74,686 72,~82 61,686 42,516 25,082 

- 263,840 297,737 273,110 316,692 346,819 413,556 555,202 

The imports from Austria and Germany were of beet sugar, and those 
from Mauritius, China, and Java of cane. The large increase in the total 
amount was no doubt due in part to the failure of the cane crop of 1905-06 
in Northern India; but the imports must also have been influenced by the 
general decline from the prices which obtained in the preceding year. 

The countervailing duties imposed in 1899 and subsequent years have 
not been levied since 1903 on the produce of countries which adhered to 
the Sugar Convention and abolished sugar bounties, i,e., nearly all large 
sugar-producing countries.. . 

A revised edition of "Notes oll'Sugar in India," by :Mr. Noel-Paton, 
DirecLor-General of Commercial Intelligence, was published during the yeat~ 

AGRI
CULTURA.L 
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TIVECRBDIT 

SOCIETIES. 

lOB STATE)lENT EXHUlITUlU THE MOK"1. AND MATERIAL 

CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOOIETIES. 

The latest reports on societies formed under the Co-operative Credit 
Societies Act of 1904 refer, to the fifteen months preceding 30th June ]907. 
In September 1906 the RegistJ:ars of the societies in th.e, various ~rovinces 
met in conference and conclUSIOns were reached regardmg the policy to be 
pursued during the early years of the movement in respect of a number of 
points of detail. ,It is, howev,er, still too soon t? say what measure of success 
the societies are likely to achieve. They are sull for the most part somewhat 
artificlial products, and the ability to continue in virtue of .their own internal 
force which is essential for the success of any co-operatlve movement, has 
only begun to be developed. It is dillicult to know h<;>w far !t !s wise to 
bestow the fostering care of ~ovemment, a!ld ,how !ar the S~16tles ,should 
avail themselves of the services of well-Wlshlllg friends outside thetr own 
ranks, or of funds philanthropically provided. At the present stage ~?, 
when one failure would more than counterbalance a number of successes, It IS 
necessary for the Registrar to pay a minute attention to the affairs of each 
society which ought to give place eventually to experienced management 
on the' part of thc co-operators themselves. In spite of initial difficulties, 
however, the tables which follow and the notes on the working of the societies 
in the various provinces in which they have been established show that 
substantial progress has been made. No infonnation is yet available as to 
how the societies have fared under the recent stress of Rcorcity and famine in 
Northern and Central India. 

The societies are divided into central, rural, and urban societies, A 
Central Society, or .. Co-operative Union," is an institution the members of 
which. are representatives of a number of BIllall affiliated societies standing to 
it in the same relation as individual members stand to thE'ir village society. 
The Co-operative Union is empowered to raise loans or accept deposits, as 
may be ad visa1>le in the interest of the alliliated societies, the profits being 
credited to a reserve fund upon which each society has a claim in the case of 
bad debts caused not by mismanagement but by misfortune or calaniity. A 
union of this kind may be in a position to deal with capitalists or with joint 
stock banks. and to raise money on more favourable terms than is p6ssi ble for' 
·the smaller societies. District Banks, which are of the nature of joint stock 
lending societies, exist in numbers, and as a regular part of tjle system, 
in the United Provinces only, and ~ few Central Societies exist here and 
in the Central Provinces. In addition a Central Bank has been founded in 
Madras with the object of financing village societies, and there is a city 
bank in Bombay with similar objects; these banks are less truly c0-

operative than the Co-operative Unions. Of the other societies, a large 
majority are rural, but the urban sociel,ies have the larger average member
shiP: Not q,uite all the societies are enga~ed in the business of co-operative 
credit. Gram banks have baen started lD Mysore, Bengal, the Punjab and 
elsewhere, but their success is at present doubtful; a few co-operative 
weaving or tailoring societies have been formed,' of which two societies in 
Madras, ,two in Bombay, and the Benares Silk Weavers' Ass?ciation may 
be mentioned, and there were three ,-ery successful co-operatlve stores in 
Madras. 

Except in Madras, the general rule of rural credit societies is to work 
wi~ ,unlimited liability and with?u~ sha~e ~a'pital; the maj2rity of urban 
SOCieties, on the other hand, have hmlted liabillty. The Indian Act does not 
permit rural societies to pay dividends. The principle of unlimited liability 
when it i~ ~llld~rstood, has no. terror for the ryot; he hns been long accuS: 
tomed to It ill hIS family relationships, while the principle of limited liability 
is r.elatively unfamiliar. But· the fonner system must naturally be accom
pamed by the power to exclude all in whom the majority have no confidence. 

~ere is a considerable v~riety in the rates of interest charged in differeut 
prOVinces, but the rates are ill nearly all cases considerably lower than those 
charged by local moneylenders. There is a remarkable difference between 
the rates obtaining in the Northern and Southern districts of Bombay. Too 
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much reJjan~e must not be placed on the figures given in the following tabl~, CO-OI'ERA_ 

but. they will. serve for the purpose of a rough comparison. The rates TIVE CIIEDIT 

attrIbuted to village moneylenders are those normally charged on agricultural SOCIETIES. 

loans to ordinary cultivators on good security; in individual cases very much 
higher rates are not infrequently" charged, varying from 40 to 175 per cent. 

Village 
Moneylenders. Co-oporative Credit Societies. 

Provlnee. 
Rates per Cent. Ra~CcDt. Bate per Cent. paId . per Annum charged char on LOans on llcmben 

on good 8OOurity. to Memool'L Dcpoait.s. 

Modr ... - -j 12 to 15 
9 7 - - 9 OD large loans 

Bombay, cxcilldiug Gujarnt - 12 to 15 9H 6f 

-{ 15 upward. 

} Bomb.y, Gujumt - . 6 upwards to rich 6i 3to4 
borrowers. 

Central Provinces - - - 18 to 25 III to 12 7 
{ 6f for ei:l: months 

BcnguI - - - - 18 to 25 12t or longer. 
3~ for .horter , 

period •• 
.' { 9 to .18t, the } 

Eastern BonguI - - - 18 to 37! ordinnry rate 6! 

Punjab 
being 12! 

- - - - 18 to 24 • 9to91o' 5 
United PI'OViDC(!8~ Oudh nnd Meerut 12 to 18 } 12t 6f 

" " other divilJioDI - 37! 
Burma. - . - 2 to 5 per month 15 9 
My80re - - - - 12 12 9 

In many cases the moneylenders have not unnatural)y disliked the 
movement; but the only reported instances of active hostility occurred in tho 
Punjab and the United Provinces, and in Madras they actively assisted it in 
several cases. The ideal solution would be that the capital and hereditary 
knowledge of the money-lending class should be eventually combined in joint 
stock institutions, or that they should be collected into central banks with the 
function of advancing money to village societies. A system by which the 
moneylender dealt with village societies instead of with individuals might 
ultimately prove much to his advantage, and it is by no means impossible· 
that such a solution may be in some degree realised. At present the societies 
.derive their resources from members' deposits, Government loans, loans from 
other co-operative societies, and loans from non-members. The following 
table shows the extent to which they depend on each of these various 
sources:-

-- Year ending 
3la' March ]906. 

16- Months ending 
SOt.h June 1907. 

£ £ 
{Loans hom private peraoDe- . - 9,369 43,739 . Share capital - - - . - 8,747 87,054 

Capital - • Dopo_its by mombers - - . 8,262 38,402 
Loans from Government .. . - 4,677 18,983 
Reserve.. .. - - - 493 8,907 

TotuI - - - £ 31,548 . 142,085 

£ £ 
Loan Iran Ii { Loan. repaid to private pareODB - - 1,857 10,079 

sac ona Loans ialllOO to members .. .. . - 22,696 . 158,931" 

TotuI - - - £ 24,053 169,010 

• No return. are .Tailable of the loans repatd by memben d'lll1Dg the '1car. 

Except in the Central Provinces and Bengal, in which all loans have been 
issued for productive purposes, loaM are granted by village societies without 
restriction as to their employment. In Eastern Bengal half the amount 
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CO-OPERA- borrowed has been for payment of prior debt bearing exorbitant rates of 
TlVE CREDIT interest. Cases were reported from Eastern Bengnland the United Provinces 

SOCIETI... in which loans for marriages had resulted in more moderate expenditnre than 
would otherwise have beeIfthe case; and there is a society in the Punjab which 
requires the submission of a schedule of expenditure to be scrutinised and 
amended, if necessary, before loans for marriages are granted. Such a system 
can evidently exist only in societies where members are either of the same 
caste or of castes of approximately the snme social standing. It is reported, 
on the other hand, from the United Provinces, that the caste system is a 
hindrance to the progress of the movement, and that the lower castes cannot 
easily obtain the benefits of co-operntion; other registrars deny that questions 
of caste have acted detrimentally so far as their provinces have been 
concerned. 

On the 30th June 1907 there were 816 registered societies with a total 
membership of 91,343, of which 14 were central societies, 89 urban and 743 
rural. The great advance which was made during the year under report 
becomes evident when it is remembered .that in March 1905 there were 
altogether 35 rural and, {\ urban societies, and in March 1906 237 rural, 
37 urban, and 9 central societies, with a membership of 28,629. The 
apparent expausion of business is, however, somewhat exaggerated by the 
omission from the 1906 returns of societies which were actually working 
without having been registered. These figures, and the table which follows, 
do not refer to Mysore, in which an Act has been introduced similsr to the 
British India Act. 

Pro\"looo. No. of Socletlu. 

Bunna 

Punjab· 

Bcnpl-

. 

I Urban (limited)· - 8 
-1 Rami (unlimited) - 87 

-j Urbnn (lImited) - 8 
Rural (uolimJtcd) - 174 

r 
R,yillMl4! I~"",. ~ -I 

Urban unlimited,' .. 8 
Rural (unUmlted) • 166 -1 Grain (unlimltoJ) • 4 

U1f"gUtn~d .-
Rurnl (anUmJtcd) • 1& 
Grain (unlimited) .. Z4 

Buter'nBen"", j Urban (lImited) _ 
and A .... _ 1InraI (unlimited) 

- 12 
- 48 

Coora • • Rurol (Ilmlled) - 11 

Hadru • 

United 
.1 .... 

Ajmer .. 

.J 
l 

-j 

~{ 
Prn:{ 

I Central Olmlted) . _ 
Urban j limited, 19 -} 21 

unllmlted, S. 
Baral j UmitOO, 12 .} 41 

unlimited,29 

Urban j limited, 10 • l 20 
unlimited. 4 • , 

Rarol (unlimited) _ W 

Centrol - - 10 (161§) 
Urbanud nf.triot 17 (l.l'i1HJt) 
Rural • _ • 180 
8ccd • _ J2 
8llkwe&ring - .. • 

Centro! - . _ 8 
Vrbao OlmUed). .. 4 
Barol (unlImited) _ 63 

- Barol (nnllmlted) - 8 

·No. of 
110m-

bo .... 

108 
1,926 

279 
17,264 

726 

6,909 
•• 6 

6r,. 
6,770 

1,029 
2,424 

1,946 

3,618 

2,669 
24.11H 
16,839 

144 
667 

(9 
667 

2,1170 

186 

Receipt. 

of tbo 
Yoor. 

/I 
4.8 

HI,QYO 

89 
20,213 

',s04 
7,691 

190 

6,101 
2,376 

1,819 

DI .. 
b.".._ 
mcnt.l!l 
of tbe 
Yoar. 

/I 
412 

12,:WI 

87 
17,816 

2,716 
7,4G2 

18. 

Lonn. 
tuued to 
Momool'll 
during 

lb. 
y ...... 

/I 
388 

11,188 

80S 
17,lil.O 

19' 

4,8RD 
2,048 

1,8'8 

&,9M 6,986 6,S93t 

44,846: 43,620: U~,IiBO • 

10,012 

9,&27 

JO,7R6 
67,182 
18,097 

4,934 

9,478 
8,944. 

10,881 
66,:,lfiO 
16,129 

4,&88 

6:10 
8,4b1 
8,772 

1,687 

8,010 

7.90-4t 
f1,8lWt 
14,116 

80" 
2.704 
8,4112 

19 

Lf.bllI-
tie. 00 

Account Bub-
01 

Mcmbcn ' tcrlptlon 
DOJ><*it.. or Share 
at 01080 CapUal. of tbe 
y .... 

/I £ - 292 
107 ',9G9 

8 084 
7,49' 6,2"6 

469 1,678 

838 136 

117 

401 
1,081 

209 

4,41B 

B,991 

2,41Hi 

',018 
2,849 

1,000 
4,210 
2,111 

·4' 
4 .. 

I,OM 

18 

1,45& 

808 

40' 
',278 

2,B21 

1,200 

• Two of thele are clerk. frfendlylOdetlcs, with Montbly IIUbllclint'OIl' from mcmbe:n. . t Indudlnp: Joan. to otbr.r IIOCletle.. I'~ 

Ileoorv. 

Fund. 

" -
UOS 

11 -
8B 

738 

49 

23 
21 

lOa 

18. 
78 

78 

840 

184 

••• In 

42 

18 
12. 
238 

• 

, t ~,~gvO/""'tb are decepth'e, lor oomparillon •• Iqee they Includo the turuOTcr of three tJUtrJbutive Itores· the 
.. c J"~ ~ lito", amoanted to £J61:1OO ' 

t Nombel' of affiliated IOC."te&Iea. • 
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CIVIL VETERINARY DEPARTMENT. CIVIL 
VETERINARY 

In those districts of the Punjab, Baluchistan, the United Provinces, DEPART-

and the Bombay Presidency in which the breeding of equines specially HENT. 

flourishes, the entire control of horse, mule, and donkey breeding has been HOI~.' ~ole, 
transferred from the Civil Veterinary Department to the Army Remount ~~:"d?~~ ·1 
Department; the work of the Civil Department being confined to questions . 
connected with cattle. Outside these districts the Civil Department controls 
breeding operations of every sort. Government stallions are allotted ouly 
to selected districts, but the stallions provided in the now selected districts, 
partly from District Board funds, and partly from provincial revenues, 
with the assistance of grants from the Government of India, are controlled 
lly tlle Department. Of these there were on the register, at the end 
of 1906-07, 59 horse stallions, 112 ponies, and 65 donkeys, a large proportion 
in each case being located in the United Provinces and the Punjab. The 
district stallions covered 10,240 mares in the year under report. A further 
supply of donkey stallions i~ urgently needed, and an officer of the.Depari;-
ment was deputed to Europe to purchase the number required. Mules are 
also bred, at the Government Cattle Farm, Hissar. 

As regards cattle, the operations of the Department are directed towards CaUl.
improvement of the breeds, investigation of diseases, inoculation, and breeding. 
maintenance of veterinary dispensaries. There were during the year 
20 Government bulls and 386 bulls owned by district,.poards, the greater 

.number of them being in the PUlljab, the ouly province which has as yet 
done much in the direction of keeping stud bulls. There werE) five 
provincial cattle farms, viz., two in Bengal, one in Bombay, and two in the' 
Central Provinces, and proposals for the establishment of such farms 
in the Unitod Provinces and elsewhere have been under consideration. The 
mo,\t important centre of cattle-breeding is the Hissar Government Cattle 
Farm, in the PUlljab. The farm contained 19 herd bulls and 1,038 cows, 
selected with great care as good specimens of the Harriann- and Nagore 
breeds, besides a large number of young stock and cultivation bullocks, 
and some mules, donkeys, and zebras. Ninety-nine bulls were sold from 
the farm during the year for work in the districts of the Punjab. They 
were carefully reared, pure-bred Harriana cattle, and are sure to improve 
rapidly the stock of the districts in which they are placed, as they are 
hetter than any stock obtainable in the open market. The aim is to 
maintain a herd of 1,200 cmys. so as to meet present demands for ordnance 
bullocks and for bulls required by the districts and at tile farm. Some progress 
was also made with sheep-breeding. A large number of cattle fairs and, 
shows were inspected and favourable reports were generally given of the 
classes of animals shown. Prizes are offered out of both Inlperial and local 
fuuds. 

, Revised rules for dealing with glanders and surra were in force in Hors. anl\ 
Bengal and Lbe Punjab. Eight hundred and seventy-five cases of glanders cattle 
were reported from Bengal, but the disease does not seem to have been di ...... 

prevalent elsewhere. Bombay city and the neighbourhood suffered heavy 
losses from surra. Only 48 cases of anthrax amongst equines were reported 
in the whole of India. 

Among cattle, rinderpest' continued to be very destructive, and spread 
throughout the Bombay Presidency, where it had appeared in the preceding 
year; 50,000 attacks and 25,000 deaths were reported, but it is stated that the 
actual losses were considerably greater. The available staff was insufficient 
to cope with the outbreak, but considerable progress was made in breaking 
down the opposition of the people to inoculation, which was performed in 
40,000 cases. In the whole of India 214,000 cattle were inoculated against 
rinderpest, of which a considerable proportion was in the Punjab, where the 
Department is most developed. The value of the results obtained is 
undoubted. Anthrax was less prevalent than formerly, except in Madras, 
which was responsible for 12,000 cases out of a total of 16,000 for tile whole 
oC India. Inoculation, which seems to give almost complete immunity, was 
performed in 11,000 cases. There were 24,000 cases of hremorrhagic 
septicremia, chiefly in the Punjab and Madras. The I1se of preventive' 
inoculation against tIlls disease, which was first introduced in 1905-{)6, waS 
greatly extended. There were 21,OUO deaths from foot and mouth disease, 
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C .... L which was widely prevalent. The preparntion .. Blacklegoids" was used 
VET .. ".AKY with success against black quarter. Altdkether 339,000 cattle were reported 

DE"AI"- to have died from the various contsgious diseases during the year. The 
lIENT. sera for inoculation were prepared at the Bacteriological Laboratory, 

Muktesar. A number of papers on the subject of tropical diseases were 
published by the Department during the year. 

SlIbonlin.'e Fifty-four veterinary inspectora and 446 veterinary assistsnts were 
Stalf. employed, agaill8t 30 inspectors and 417 assistsnts in 1905-06. Forty-one 

thousand six hundred and fifty-seven villages 'were visited by assistants on 
tour, and 212,000 cases treated. The veterinary hospitals and dispensaries, 
at which 268,000 animals were treated during the year,-increased in number 
from 290 to 315. 

Votorino'1 
instruction. 

MII'ERAL 
RE'JOURCE8. 

The number of students who graduated at the four veterinary colleges, 
viz., Punjab, Bengal, Bombay, and Madras, was 139, compared with 75 in 
the preceding year. At the end of the year there were 570 students under 
training at the four colleges and the Burma school. The buildings and 
equipment of the colleges were much improved during the year, especially 
those at Bombay. The demand for trained veterinary graduates still remains 
far in excess of the supply. . 

The total cost of the Department, both Imperial and Provincial, amounted 
during the year to £106,329, being an increase of· £20,912 over the amount 
e"pended in ~ 905-06. 

MINERAL RESOURCES AND MINING. 

The following table gives a summary of the returns for mineral production 
in India during 1906. The estimate relates to all production for which 
returns were aYBilable, but as it is based in many cases on local value in a 
country where metallurgical industries are still in a rudimentsry condition, 
it cannot serve for comparison with the output of other countries. ·The 
estimate serves, however, for the comparison of one year with another:-

MID ..... 1905. 1906. 

£ £ . 
Gold . · · · - 2,416,971 2,280,284 
ConI- - - · · · 1,419,448 1,912,042 
Petroloum- - · - · 604,208 674,23M 
Salt.- . . · - · 441,892 420,901 
Sollpotrot 

. 
235,728 270,647 · · · -

1I1mganoso oro* . · · - 248,809 435,268 
Micut - · - - · 142,008 -269,544 
Ruby, sapphiro, Aud spinol- · · 88,340 96,867 
Othor8 .. - · · · 93,469 118,127 

Totol • - - - 6,689,94M 6,312,818 

• f4pot priCCl'l. t Export vnJOCli. l Very unrollablo. 

Although there were considerable variations in the lIroduction during the 
year, the h>tul value of the recorded minerals of 1906 exceeded those of 1905 
by £G22,870, or an increase of lO' 9 per cent. 

The detaiL; of the Indian output of coal are given below'-. 
. 

Coal prodaeod In 

-
I 1901. 1902. I 1903. I 1904. I 1905. I 1906. 

TODS. Tone. Tonll. TODS. TODS. Toos. Bongol . - - 6,487,600 6,259,200 6,361,200 7,063,700 7,234,100 8,617,820 Hydorobed - · 421,200 465,400 362,700 419,600 4f.i4,800 467,900 A .... m - - 2054,100 221,100 239,300 266,800 277,200 2M5,500 Rowob State (Centr.1 164,400 171,600 198,300 186,800 167,700 170,300 India). 
Centrlll Provinces · 191,600 197,000 1.59,200 139,000 147,300 92,800 Other provwcoe or 116,900 120,300 122,700 141,900 147,100 148,900 ,gtes. 

Total . · 6,686,700 /7,424,600 7,m,400 8,216,700 8,417,700 9,783,200 
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The colliery at Warora in the Central Provinces has been definitely closed MINEHAL 

in .cunsequence of a ~e~ious subsidence i~ March 1!J06; arrangements ar~ RESOORCES. 

beIng made for new mmmg developments m the provinces. The coal sources 
inc!lllied und.er ': otber provinces" wer~ in Baluchistan, the Punjab, and 
It:'J putana (Blkan.lr). The exports of Indmn coal! though ~till small compared 
with the productIOn, have s\1own a tendency to mcrease In recent yenrs. In 
t.he three years 1904-05 to HlO6-07 the exports averaged 9 per cent. of the 
production, Ceylon and the Straits Settlements being the two principal 
markets. Of. the coal left available ~or consumption i!:l"the country, 97 per 
cent. was Indmn coal and 3 per cent. Imported, the greater part of the latter 
coming from the United Kingdom. 

For the three years 1904-05, to 1906-07 it is estimated that the average 
total amount consumed in the country may be divided as follows:- . 

Tons. 

Railway consumption - 2,700,000 
Bunker coal - 1,000,000 
Inland steamers (in Bengal, Assam, and Burma) 450,000 
Jute mills -, - - - - 500,000 
Cotton mills 610,000 
Other forms of industrial consumption and 

domestic consumption - 2,965,000 

The average estinmted wholesale price of coal at the pit's,mouth ranged 
from Us. 3-6 in 1890 to Rs. 2-15 in 1906. The- coal now being worked is 
near the surface, and labour is cheap; as a consequence Indian coal has a 
lower value at the pit's mouth than that of any other country. From the 
15th November 1906 railway freights for distances of over 1,000 miles were 
reduced from Rs. 14-3 to Rs. 9-13 per ton. This change was followed by a 
continuolls rise in priel', due to the expanding commercial demand both ~or 
exports and for local consumption, further stimulated by the reduction -of 
freights. 'I'he dividend~ declared by the different companies show that the 
trade was exceedingly profitable during the year. 

The average daily attendance of persons employed in coal mines during 
1906 was nearly 100,000, two-thirds of whom were men. . 

The production of iron ore in India is almost negligible, and amounted IRON. 

during 1906 to 74,106 tons, against 102,529 tons in 1905. The output is 
dominated by the quantity raised for the Barakar ironworks in Bengal, whiclt 
is the only institution smelting on European lines. For the Barakar works 
the quantity raised in 1906 was returned as 69,397 tons, valued at about 
28. lld. a ton. There wns a considerable increase in the 'number of small 
native furnaces in' the Central Provinces, the total for 1906 being 379, 
again8t 279 for 1905. So far as can be estimated from the availablo returns, 
the average daily attendance of workers in 1905 amounted to 2,060 and in 
1906 to 3,269. 

The production of gold amounted to 581,545 ounces, valued at £2,230,284, GOLD. 

in 1906, compared with 630,818 ounces, valued at £2,416,971 in 1905. The 
year 1906 marked the first interruption in the increase of gold production 
from the Kolar gold fielJl.s in the Mysore -State, whence almost the whole of 
the Indian output comes, the value having fallen below that of 1905 by 
£195,821. Reef mining has been recently commenced at. the Hlftti mine in 
Hyderabad, the yield increasing from 3,809 ounces in'1903 to 13,784 ounces 
in 1906. . 

The tnining of manganese ore in India only commenceu some 15 years :MANGANESE. 

ago. Operations were first carried on in the Vizianagram State, in the north 
of the Madras Presidency, but the greater portio,! of the output is now 
obtained from an extensive series of deposits in the Central Provinces and 
Central Inilia. The ores worked are for the most exceedingly rich, as the 
high cost of transport renders the working of the lower-grade ores impossible. 
All the workings are superficial, and might be classed as quarries. The work 
uf quarrying is mostly performed by hand, the rock being hand-drilled and 
blasted, or the ore dug out with crowbars. The labour returns for 1905 
showed an average daily attendance at the quarries of 6,811, while in 1906 

•.••. R 
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',: 'I- Madras. I c...'o'ltrnl -I Central IDui", 1 Bnmbn.y. 'ProvinCt'1J. 
Total. 

., 
TORs. Tons. TODS. Tons. TORs. 

1898 · ' . · 60,449 - ~ " - 60,449 
1901 . - · 76,463 ,44,428 - -, 12(),~91 -
1904 · . · 58,699 , 85,034: 11,564 ;- 150,297 
1905 . . · 63,695 159,9S() 30,251 40 253,936 
1906 · . " ~ 1l7,3~0 320,759 50,073 7,517 495,729 , .. . -

No reliance is to be placed on the returns of estimated value, which have 
therefore been omitted. 

The returns of the mica output show, a remarkable increase from a total of 
25 600 cwt. in 1905, valued at £83,500, to a total of 54,200 cwt., valued at 
£258 800 in 1906. The returns for production are now in fair agreement 
with' the' more accumte figures obtainable for exports. The increase is 
largely due to the 'increased , demand for small mica films. Small mica, which 
formerly was thrown away, is now saved, the result beinf!; that a greater 
output is produced by a smaller number of workers. In spIte of the largely 
Increased output, the average daily attendance at the mines rose from'15,244 
in 1905 only to 15,723 in 1906. 'rhe mines are situated in Bengal, Madras, 
and Rajputana. 
, 'The ruby' industry in Burma has' been prosperous during recent years, 
the yield of rubies, including small quantities of sapphire an.d spinel, rising 
to 326,855 carats in the year enrling in February 1!l07, compared wit.h 
266,600 carats in the preceding year. The output is derived almpst entirely 
from the Mogok mines of the Burma Ruby Mines Company. Rubies are also 
obtained by native miners working under licence' from the Company, but 
accurate returns are not available. 

There was a slight drop in tile production of petroleum in 1!l06 
(140,553,000 gallons) compared with 1905 (144,798,000 gallon"); but com
pated with 1904 (118,491,000 gallons) there was a large increase. About 
2,900,000 'gallons of oil are extracted in Eastern Bengal and Assam: and the 
rest of the product, with the exception of an insignificant amount in the 
Punjab, comes from Burma, the principal oilfields being at Yenangyaung 'in 
Magwe district, and at Singu, on the left bank of the Irrawaddy. In tbe latter 
area the output was artificially restricted. The local value is estimated at 
about 1 anna (ld.) per gallon of crude oil. The number of workers employed 
on the Hurma oilfields amounted in 1906 to no more than' 1,837. There was 
a further 'faIt in the imports of kerosene into India, as a result of the 
cllnti?-ued political troubles in the U?ssian oilfields. The imports from 
RUSAIS fell from 71,995,767 gallons m 1902 to 42256738 in 1904 to 
17,205,1 ~5 gallo!,s in 1905, and to zero in 1906; the total i~ports during the 
sam~ penod.£allmg from 81,958,387 gallons to 48,527,775 gallons, Exports 
?f nun:ral 011 from Burms ~o places outside India fell from 2,422,589 gallons 
m 190:> to 903,545 gallons m 1906. Th" figures both for imports and for 
exports were reduced by an agreement made between the llurma Oil 
Company and the prod ucer~ in the Dutch East Indies. " , 
, The value of the s:Utp~tre industry is gauged' most, unifonnly by the 
/ignri's for exports, WhlCh lDcreased from 313 122cwt. in, 1905 valned at 
£:!3.5,723, to ::H7,~51 cwt. in 1906, valued at £270,547. The av~~age export 
~urlDg the la8t tive year~ was,3iO,936 cwt" value,d at £266,93(i., ,Theloc,u 
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imparlance of the saltpetre industry is shown by the returns for 1'1bollr, MINERAL 

which show that in 190(i 50,4G9 workers were employed in Behar, where R""~RCE" 
most of the saltpetre is obtained. 

The Indian Mines Act, 1901, extends to the whole of British India and Inspection 
regulates all mineral workings in that- area 'which ate either true mines of Mines. ' 
worked underground, or open pits, quarries, or excavations more than 20 feet 
deop, or 8ny part of w~ich extends ~eneath tI~e "uperjacept grou~d. . 

'l'he number of nunes of all kmds cOllllng under .. the Act m 1906 was 
748, of which 307 were coal mines, situated chiefly in BengaL They gave 
employment to an average daily number of 128,666 persons, of whom 83,053 
were mon, 39,582 women, and 6,031 children under twelve years old; 80,158 
persons, including 24,921 women and 1,420 children, were employed helow 
ground. The number of all persons employed was 19,079 more than in 
HJ05 . 

. Mining, partieularly coal-miuing, is a comparatively new industry in 
India. Miners of the second generation form a very small percentage of the 
mining population. Until recently, also, the workers have seldom depended 
solely upon mining for their livelihood. This period in the development of 
the industry is now passing away. There' are signs that, the evolution of a 
mining caste or clnss has already begun, and the Indian seems to be capable 
of acquiring considerable skill in most mining operations. O,ving to the 
rapiu increase of the mining population in ti,e coal districts, all the land near 

. the mines capable of r~i"ing crops will soon be under t:ultivation, and it will 
be no longer possible to combine the work of agriculture and mining. The 
demand for labour in Indian mining districts exceeds the supply, but the 
numbers of Indians who drift to the coal mines of Natal are evidence of the 
fields of recruitment which would be speedily opened by the offer of higher 
pay, shorter honrs, and better housing.' _ . 

There were 84 fatal acciuents, causing 106 deaths, during tbe year 1906. 
Compared with the average for the five years during which the Act has been 
in operation, this is an increase of 20 in the number of accidents nnd 20 in . 
the numbAf of deaths. The increa8e is due to the expansion and activity of 
the industry and to the increasingly difficult and dangerons condition8 of 
mining work. Most of the fatal accidents occurred in coal mines. 

The Duly Milllllg Board under the Mines Act of 1901 which was at work 
durmg the year uuder report was that for Lower Bengal, ,"hich is by far the 
most importaut mi ning centre in India. The Board held four meetings 
during the year. The Milling and Geological Inbtitute of India, which was 
inaugurated at the end of 1905, maue good progress during the year. The 
mining branch of Sibpur College was iinallyorganised, and. a 1llining 
Advisory Board appointed. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

PUBLIC WORKS. 

GEIIERAL. 

Geoeml. Dllring the year under review the Public Works Department was repre-
sented in the Council of the Governor-General, jointly with the Department 
of Revenue and Agriculture, by Sir Denzillbbetson, K.C.S.l. 

Under the arrangements introduced in the previous year and .explained 
in the Report for 1905-06, the Railway Board carries on the duties which 
formerly belonged to the Railway Branch of the Public Works Department. 
Th~ Bo~rd w~s composed during 1906-07 o! the meml?ers originallr appointed 
to It, ""Z., S,r F. H.. Upcott, K.C.V.O., C.S.!., Chmrman, Mr. "'. II. Wood, 
English Member, and lIlr. T. R. Wynne, C.!.E. . ' 

The Department of Commerce and Industry, through which the Railway 
Board hos access to the Government of India, was represented in the 
Council of the Governor-General at the beginning of the year by Sir Charl<is 
Lewis Tupper, K.C.I.E., C.S.I. He was relieved in ilia post at the end 
of 1906 by Mr. J.F. Finlay, C.S.I. • 

The engineer establishments· of the Department are divided into (a) the 
Public Works Department and (b) the Public Works Department (Railway 

. Bmllch). These establishments, including the Domhay and Madras numbers, 
_but exchuling that of the now separate Military Works Department, werl' 

. considerably increased during the year. -. . 
The following statement shows the composition of the superior engineer 

establishment lIS it stood on the 30th Juno in 1906 and 1905 :-- . 

i PobUc Wllrkll Lh!partmant. Public WOr'kR 
DC/l:rtment . - I Oo't'cmmcDt or I Oot'eromcnt. of I Go'Vcmmont of ~ IIwAY 

Total. 

India Lblt. Ilndms Lilt. Uomooy Lid. 
' moch). . 

Royal Engioeer offiCOl'8 - · 14 1 I 2 34' 61. 
Othor military officers. · 4 I - 2 7 

Civil Engint!n6: 
Appointed from Europe - 241 61 50 98 440 
Europeans appointCfI in IDilill III 6 6 • 34 167 
Indians appointed in India - 75 21 2ij " S 130 

- ---. 
Total for 1906 · 446 &0 86 174 786 

------ -
Total for 1905 · 423 83 83 176 765 

The upper subordinate engineering staff .is largely composed of Indians 
The numbers of iliis establishment were as follows :- . . 

Public Woru Department. Public WorKi 

- Doc;tmcut 
\ Iway Total. 

lrullL 1Iadr ... Bomooy. Jrancb). 

Eoropeana . - 13.5 48 31 83 247 
IndiaDs -. - . 333 130 186 4~ 691 

-----
Total . . 468 178 216 \ 76 938 
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The operations included in this chapter under the head of .. Puhlic 
'Vorks" are of three kinds, viz., Railways, Irrigation, and Buildings and 
Roads. Tho Hailway Department is an Imperial service under the control 
of the GovernlJlent of India, or of the R"lilway Board in so far as the 
powers of the Government of India have been delegated to it. The estab
lishment employed on irrigation, and on buildings and roade, is subdivided 
into difTorent Provincial services, controlled by the local administrations 
subordinate to the Supreme Government. Under the head of .. Buildings 
and Roada" are included many miscellaneoua works, ftuch as improvemente 
in towns, paving, water supply and drainage, harbours, lighthouses, &c. 

The aDnuul expenditure on public works is met partly from money raised 
by lmm and partly from the ordinary revonues of the year. The class of 
works on which borrowed money is expended comprises the railway and large 
irrigation works, which are expected to yield sufficient net revenue to cover 
the interest on the capital expended on them. For the railways and more 
important irrigation systems, distinct capital and revenue accounts are kept, 
but for the smaller works of irrigation, and most of the works included in 
the class of buildinga and roads, such accounts are not kept, though a 
distinction is made in the accounts between expenditure on new works and 
expenditure on repairs to existing work~. . 

The following statement of the total receipts and 6xpellditure under the 
head of .. Public Works" for 1 !J06-07 is cOlllPiled from the Finance and 
Hevenllo AllcDunts of the ycar:-

"--
Expenditure. 

. 
- Rcecipta. 

I - Chargod to I Not chru-ged to 
Revenue. RevCDue. 

£ £ £ 
Rnilwo.ys 0 0 26,276,288 Construction 0 0 3,236 7,915,041 

On Revenuo Account .. 23,962,746 -
Irrigution 0 0 3,538,260 Construction 0 0 97,598 797,627 

.. from FaminG 356,460 -
Relief Groot. 

On Revenue Account .. 2,768,705 -
Buildings RUlI ronds 0 5::J2,640 Military Works 0 0 • • 

Civil Works 0 0 5,554,101 -
TOTAL 0 0 30,347,188 32,742,846 8,712,668 

• Expenditure on account of Military Works now IlPpears In the FilULDce Bhd ncvenue Accounts.. under the 
head of "Military IicrviOOll.'· 

The expenditure charged against revenue includes the following items of 
.. Interest on Debt" :-

Railways 
Irrigation 

£ 
5,039,985 

935,231 

On the 31st of March 1907, £168,344,7'18 of permanent public debt had 
boon incurred on acclount of railways, and £28,226,677 on account of .. . .. 
rrngatJon. ". 

The amount paid under the head of .. Annuities in purchase of railways," 
which is included in the Railway Revenue Account, is £2,869,366. 
~ H3 
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IbJLwArs. 

Financial 
f'C8ults to tbe 
:Slate. 

~tnti"&ical 
I'OfIOIWi of 
workiog. 

In the figures of expenditure are included all charges fulling on the 
Government for the managemeut and working expenses of railways, for 
interest on capital outlay, as well as for the gradual redemption (by charge to 
the revenue account) of the commuted capital of the East Indian, Eastern 
Bengal, Sind, Punjab, and Delhi, and Great Indian Peninsula railways, through 
the agency of sinking funds and annuities, and of that portion of the Oudh 
and Rohilkhand railway debt incurred in excess of the money raised through 
the agency of the .. Discount" Sinking Fund. 1'4e figures also include 
~harges for control, for land required by the companies, and for miscellaneous 
Items, such as headquarters establishment and surveys. 

2. The statistical results of workius tbe various c108ses of roilwuys 
during 1907 are given in the foHowing table. The aggregate net .eamings 
of all Indirui railways, including steamboat serviCe IllId suspense items, 
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but e¥cl.uuing indirect ciia~ges, pr~lhiced a return of .5'91 per cent. on the RAILWAYS. 

total cnpltal outlay on open lines, agalllkt 5' 96 per cent. III the previous year;-
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It will be observed that, with an .increase of 963'62 miles, or 3~31 per 
cent., in the open mileage, as compared with 1906, the gross earnings and 
working expenses increased by £2,013,133, or 6' 84 per cent., and £1,434,600, 
or 9'78 per cent., respectively, resulting in an improvement of £578,533 
in the net earnings. . 

There was an increase of 36,521,600 in the number oflassengers and or 
10,724,000 tons in the weight or goods carried as compare with the previous 
year. 

3: The transactions of the Madras railway, the only old guaranteed line 
that was in existence during 1907, are shown in the following table, in which 
the rupee is converted into sterling at contract rates ;-

H4 

Guoranteed. 
milway 
tnl.llsaction~ 
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Mileago 
'OpcllOO. 

Mileago 
sanctioned. 

Mileage 
nntler con· 
tltroction. 
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. l Total Caplt.ol Net Guaranteed IntereAt 10 :ri ..... ReTenua 8arplu 
Period. QXCCIIlof tn UCOII of 

Outlay. BeTCDue. lntcrclt. ReTenac. IntClUlt. Proll&a. 

£ £ £ £ £ ~ 

HBlr yenr .nded the 12,792,725 290,621 290,97~ 357 - -
80Lh JUD. 1907" 

Dalf·ycnr cnded tho 13,086,919 234,001 294,651 60,050 - -
810t December 1907 

To.al ror the yOar 13,086,919 525,222 585,629 60,407 - -
1907" 

1'otal for tho yoar 12,651,532 567,072 584,751 17,679 - 22,917 
1906" 

.4" The tOtal railway mileage opened during the year WIl8 118 follows :-
. M~ 

5' 6" gauge 
3' 3il" . ft 

2' 6" .. 
2' 0'; .. 

320"70 
45S"45 
170"35 
12"76 

Total - 962" 26 
Add-

. Corrections of mileage 1" 36 

Net total addition to open mileage - 963"62 

5" The additional mileage sanctioned for construction was :

3' 38" gauge 
2'6" .. 

Total 

Miloll. 
325"91 
34"94 

360"S5 

6" The total mileage under construction or sanctioned for oonstruction 
at the close of the yenr 19U7 WIl8 :

[" 6" gauge
State lines worked hy companies 
State lines worked hy the State 

3' 31" gauge
St. .. te lines worked by companies 
State lines worked by the State 
District Boards' lin~s 
Assisted Companies' lines 
Lines owned by Native States and worked 

companies 
Lines owned and worked by Native States 

Special (2' 6" and 2' 0") gauges
State lines worked by companies 
State lines worked by the State 
Assisted companies' lines _ 
Lines owned by Native States and worked 

companies _ _ _ 
Lines owned by Native States and worked 

"State railway agency _ _ _ 
LlDes owned and worked by Native States _ 

Total 

MileR" Milos. 
- S9S"6S" 
- 301"75 

1,200"43 

- 237"46 
- 225"33 
- ~49"47 

22S"31 
by 

45"84 
197"03 

9S3"44 

- 247"15 
&"SO 

70"50 
by 

92'S3 
by 

22"02 
46"63 

4S5"93 

2,669 "SO 
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7. The fo~owing is a brief abstract of important works completed and in RAILWAYS. 

progre"" durmg the year 1907. Further pmticulars will be given in the Important 
Administration Report on Indian Hailways for 1!l07, which will be published work. com· 
as a Parliamentary paper. plcwd aDd 

Bcngal-Nagpur Railway Systcm.-The 5' 6" gauge lines from Bhojudih IU progress. 
to Gomoh (Hariharpur), 25' 64 miles, and, Kamptee to Ramtek, 14' 24 miles, 
were opened to trallic during the year. Const.ruction work was also in 
progress on the Vizianagram-Parvatipuram and Vizim;mgram-Raipurlines, 
on remodelling'the Gondie station yard, relaying the track between Sini 
and Nagpur, strengthening the Damooda bridge and fi"tting 200 brake vans 
with vacUlun brake gear. 

The 2' 6" gauge railways from Khirsadoh to Barkuhi, 5' 05 miles, Purulia 
to Rauchi, 72' 28 miles, were opened to traffic. P)'ogress was also made in . 
the construction of the lines from Gondia to Chanda and Brahmapuri to 
Nagpur. • 

Bombay, Baroda, and Cent1'al India Railway Systeln.-On the 5' 6" gauge 
section extensive works were carried out at Kankra Khari station; and 
tho restoration of the General Ollices in Bombay, which were damaged 
by fire in !r105, was completed. Work continues in connection with the 
strcngthenil>g of the Nerbudda bridge in consequence of the heavier _engines 
and 1'01Iing-stock now being built. The renewal, with 90-lb. rails, of the 
69-lb. rails on wooden sleepers on the main line was commenced in view 
of the heavy traffic which is expected from the Nagda-Muttl'a railway. All 
passenger stock on the Bombay, Baroda, and Central'India railway proper, 
not already so fitted, is being fitted with apparatus for intercommunication 
bet,veen passengerR and guardB and drivers. . 

Of the southern section of the Nagda-Muttra railway, i.e., from Nagda to 
the Chambal river, the portion from Nagda to Morak, 101 miles, was opened 
for traffic on the 15th July 1907, and the remaining 39 miles were nearly 
completed. On the northern section, Kotah (crossing of the Chambal river) 
til M nttra, 200 miles, good progress was made on earthwork, bridges, and 
culverts. Rails were laid from Siwai l\!adhopur for 20 miles northwards 
to the Banas river. 

On the 3' 3~" gauge section of the Company's system the following works 
were completed :-the cOllversion of Fatehgarh, on the Hajputana-Mahva 
railway, into an enginlHlhanging station; the improvement in the alignment 
of the line near, and entry into, Sabarmati station. with the view to rendering 
it less liable than in the pa"t to damage by floods; the improvement and 
enlargement of Mhow Station; and the construction, on account of the 
heavy traffic at that point, of the Martindale over-bridge at the Lal Phatak 
level-crossing north of Ajmer station. 

The remaining portion of the .Jaipur (Siwai Madhopur) 3' 3i" gauge 
railway, viz.,fl'om Nawai to Siwai Madhopur, 40'66 miles, was completed 
and opened for traffic on the 17th October 1907. 

Work continues on the construction of the lines from :Manund Hoad, via 
Chanasma, to Beclll'aji, with a branch from Chanasma to Harij, 38'11 miles, 
and from Klleralu to Dhabora, 7' 73 miles; also in connection with the 
renewal of all weak bridge girders on the main line between Delhi and 
Rewari and between Phulera and Ahmedabad, by girders equal to the stress 
of broad gange Rtandard loads, under a programme of expenditure over a 
series of years. '. 

Ea.~tern Bengal State Railwu.y System.-On the 5' 6" gauge section, the 
chord line between Tiljala (Gobra) and Kakurgachi, 2' 26 miles, and the 
additional double line between Kakurgachi and Dum Dum Junction were 
opened for trallic on the 1st February, thus affording a direct route (avoiding 
Sealdah station) for the heavy coal traffic to the Kidderpore Docks. The 
erosion of the river bank at Goalundo rendered it n~'Cessarv to remove the 
combined service ghats to Durgapur on the Ganges river. The new Chur 
line, Durgapur to Rajbari station, was completed and opened to ~e traffic of 
the combined service on .the 1st July 1907. The remaining portIon, Lalgola 
to Lalgola Ghat, 2'75 miles, of the Murshidabad branch project, was opened 
to trallic on the 15th July 1907. 

On the Katihar-Godagari, 3' 3t" extension, 105 ~les, and on .the 
remaining (unopened) portion of the 3' 3i" gauge extension of 148'68 miles 
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RAILWAY" from Golokganj to Ganhati, viz., 112' 93 mileH from Kokrajhur Jut mile 35' 75) 
to Ganhati (at mile 148'68), consid"rnhle progress was made m conMtructlOn 

during the, year.. . I 3' '''I'' I' f' Progress contin!Ies m the. constructlOll of .t Ie ·JiI gauge mc TOm 
Forhesganj to the Nepal Frontier, ahout 7' 40 mllcs. 

Ea.t Indian Railway Systcm.-The douhle line between Dhanbaid and 
Barakar the Khnrja-Hapnr branch, and the new bridge over the Jnmna river 
at AWa' with the line from Agra Junction to Agra City (Balingunj). have 
been completed, and were opened to tratfic. Construction. work, ~hich had 
heeu in abeyance for wunt'of funds, on j,he Burhurwu-Dhulmn sectIOn of the 
Burhanva-Azimganj-Katwa Railway, has, been resnmed aO(I is progressing 
satisfaCtorily. ' 

The work .of strengthening the girder bridges throughout the line has 
made satisfactory prog·ress. All single line stations hetween Allahabad and 

• Delhi have been intorlocked, with the exception of Rasulabad which is in 
han,L The northern block of the neW joint passenger station at Howrah hll[! 

, . been completed with the Ilxception of the electro-pneumatic interlocking i 
work on the southern portion of the station, aR well as several other important 
works, are in abeyance for want of fWlds. 

, Great Indian Peninsula Ra-ilway SYRtem.-Of the 5' 6" gauge lines under 
construction it is expec~ed that the Warora-Chanda-Balharshah extension 
will be opened for traffic early in 1905; the Harbour branch in'March 1905; 
and the Mahim Chord 'connection, which forms part of the branch, probably 
towards tlie end of l!J08. 
. -Of the double line between Lonavla and Poona, 39 miles, the section 

Lounvla to Karla was opened in May l!)07 ;. the remainder is nearing completion 
and is expected to be 0pE.ned ill March 1905. The strengthening of the girders 
of bridges continues. The recollstruction of the Godavari and Kara Nala 
bridges has been completed; work on the Ganjal bridge is in hand. The 
Agra Goods Depot at Balinganj (Agra City) was completed and, Agrn Road 
station was practically finished. 

Of tho 13llrnn-Kotah railway, 40 miles, the lirst 14 milcs from Baran to 
Antah lmve been completed and are expected to be opened for traffic during 
the lirst-half of 1905. The bridge (2 spans of GO', 11 of 100' and 4 of 150') 
over the Kali Sind river, and the great approach bank and training bund of 
the bridge, are well in lmnd. 0 n the remainder of the line the fonnation, 
bridges and culverts are nearing completion. The whole line was temporarily 
opened on the berm in Febrnary 1907. ' , , 

The Matheran Light railway, Noral to Matheran, 12'70 miles on the 2' 0" 
gauge, 'wns opened for traffic in March, closed duriug the raills and re-opened 
thereafter. '. ' 

Progress continued in the oonstruction of the extcnRion of the Gwalior 
light railways, 2' 0" gauge, from Sabalgarh to Sheopur, about 66' 39 miles. 

Madras Railway System.-On the 15th March 1907, the North-East line 
was afforded direct access to the Central station, Madrus, ,by a chord line 
from Korukkilpetlfli to a new station at Basin Bridge, and the loop line 
connecting W ushermen pet with Basin Bridge was op~ned on the same date .• 
~he j~nction arrangements at Tirupattur and Morappnr, excepting the 
slg~a!bng arrangements, were completed during the, year. Alterations and 
additIOns to th~ ~eralllbur Workshops, the strengthening throughout the 
system of certam' spans of weak girdors by the substitution of new steel 
girdem, and the provision of additional waterways between miles 160 and ISO 
on the North-East line, were in hand. . 
.. ' The re~aining portion of the Azhikal~Mangalore 5' 6" gauge railway, 
mz., from KUlihbla to Ma!,galore, 20'91 mlle~, was opened for tratfic on the 
3,rd J~y 1907, th~s effectmg. through connectIOn from Azhikal to Mangalore. 
'Ihe Netravatl Bndge on tlus extension was opened on the 4th November 
l00~ , , . 

. Progress conti!'ues on the Coonoor-Ootacalllund 'extension of the Nilgiri 
RaJlway, 1l :7~ nules .on the 3' 33" gauge, which it is expected will be opened 
up to Fernhillin April 1905 . 

. Nizam'8 GlI{lranlced State Railway SyBtem.-'l'he renewal, with new 
gorrlers of the ~.':.nD~a~d type, of the girders on all 4, 6 and 12 metre Bpan 
bridges on the IV adl-Secnnderabad section was completed. . , . 
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N01'th-lI'estcrn Railway Systcm.--The Shahdara-Sangla 5' 6" gauge chord a .. ILWAn. 

railway was opened for traflic OIl the 10th April 1(107 . Progress continues 
on the first section of the Loi Shillllan Railway, ou the, Uhichoki-Burala 
section, of the t)hOI'kot Road-Chichoki Railway, and on the Lodhran-Khanewal 
Railway all on the 5' (I" gauge. The conversion from the 2' G" to the 5' G" 
gauge of the Khushalgarh-Kolmt section, 30' 25 miles, of the Khushalgarh
Kohat-Thal Railway, anel the construction of tlle new bridge over the Indus 
river at Khushalgarh, were completed during the. year and opened to traffic 
on the 5th January 1908., The conversion to the 5' 6'" gauge of the Kobat-
ThaI section of the line, and the construction of the TIl'al-Parachinar Railway 
on the same gauge, are still in abeyance., 

The doubling of the line from Samasata to Khanpur, 76 miles, from 
Khanpur to Reti, 62 miles, and from Reti to Rohri, 70 miles, was completed. 

The second wing of the new Central Offices and the new enginEHlrecting 
shops at Lahore were completed and taken into use. ' 

audh and Rohilkhand Railway System.-The remainder of the Allahabad
Jaunpur railway from Mariahu to Zafarabad, with a temporary pile bridge 
across, and diversious at the approaches to, the river Sai, was opened to 
traffic in January Hl07. The permanent bridge was opened for traffic on the 
27th June 1907. Tbe renewal of girders of the Ganges bridge at Rajghat on 
the Aligarh branch was commenced and is making good progress. Forty 
miles of the main line frOIh Lucknow towards Saharanpur have been relaid 
with 90-lb. section flat-footed rails on wooden sleepers, in substitution of 
75-1 b. rails on pots. ." , . ' 

Assam-Bengal Railway.--Proceedings in connection with the acquisition 
of land for the commencement of work on the Kalaura-Khooseara river 
section of the Kalnura-Sylhet branch, and construction work on the Akhaura
Ashuganj (Bhairab) brandi on the same gauge, both of which were stopped .' 
for want of funds in 1906, were resumed during 1907, and it is expected that 
the latter branch will be opened for traffic in April 1909. Work has: been 
commenced on the fourth jetty at. the Chittagong port. ' 

Bengal and North-Western Railway System.-On the open line of the 
Company's section, the 3 spans of 80' girders of the Babai bridge on t!>e 
Nanpara-Katarnian Ghat branch, which were washed away during the rains 
of 1(106, are being replaced by ! spans of GO' girders. 

Of the lines that 'll-cre under construction on the Company's section the 
extension from Gorakhpur to Chhitauni Ghat (Bagaha), and those from Savan 
to Thawe and Duronda to Maharnjgunj were opened to traffic in 1907. 

Construction work on the first 53 miles of the Bennres-Allahabad line 
was put in hand in March 1907. ' , 

On the open line of the Tirhoot section, the erection' of the new Boor
Gundak bridge on the Eastern branch at Samastipur, in replacement of the' 
previously existing pin girder bridge which was considered weak for heavy 
engines, was completed; and the two pin girder bridges over the Bagmatti 
and Komi rivers' on the same branch are being similarly reconstructed. 
Considerable additional waterway was provided on the SamRstipur-Darbhanga 
and Samastipur-lIIuzatIarpur se~tions during the year, as a protection against 
floods which caused heavY damagcs in 1906. " , . 

Of lines on the Tirhoot section that were under construction, the section 
of the Mansi-Bhnptiahi extension from Makhnna Bazar to Bhnptiahi was 
opened to traffic in March 1907 ; the section of the Bettiah-Bagaha extension 
from Narkatiaganj to Bagaha in May I!lOi; the section of the Mllnsi-Bhaptiahi 
extension from Mansi to Makhana Bazar and the exteusion from Bairagnia to 
Narkatiaganj in December 1907. The branch from Saharsa to Budham Ghat 
'is nearing completion. , 

Bengal Dooars Railway.~The 'reconstruction of the Ghatia bridge on 
the Eastern extension (which collapsed during the year) is in hand and will 
shortlv be completed. . ' 

B;'rma Railways.-1'he Pegu-Martaban (Moulmein) extension was complet~d 
and opened for traffic on the 25th September 1907. Of the He~ada-KyanglO 
extension G5' GG miles, the section from Henzada to Danbi was opened 
to traffic' on the 15th April 1907. The remainder of the line is nearly 
completed. . . ' , 

With the exceptIOn of the arrangements at the statIons, the doublmg has 
.been completed of the line between TogyannggaIe and Dabein on the main 
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line, and between Illafga and Wanetchaung on the ~rome. se~tlOn. On the 
main line 26 miles, and on the Rangoon-Prome sectIOn 6 mIles, of .~11-1b. 
steel 1 rack were re-laid with 60-lb. steel rails, and. on ~he latter s~ctlOn an 
additional It miles of similar track have been re-lald WIth 50-lb. raIl... The 
north shore siding to the river bank at Henzada and the ferry arrangements. 
both there and at Th~rawaw shore, have been cOlnpleted. 

Jodhpltr-Bilumer Railway Systcm.- Co~struction work. has been commenced 
on the Degann-Hissar 3' 3~" g~uge exte~slOn! 197' 03 miles. " . 

Rohilkund ancl Kumaon Railway.-lhe lme from Lalkua, ma Kashlpur, 
to Hamnagar was opened to trallic on the 20th April 1907; that from 
Moradabad to Kashipur on the 11th January 1908. 

South Indian Railway System.-Tha !enewal of certain spans of .w~k 
girders with imetre-gauge standard reqmrements on the Madura-TutIcorm 
snd Maniyachi-Tinnevelly sections was completed. The re-arrangement of 
Egmore station at Madras is in hand. 

Southern Mahratta Railway System.-The Sangli Railway, whi?h was 
under con8tnlction during 1906, was opened to traffic on the 1st AprIl 1907. 
The Bezwada-Masulipatam Railway is nearly completed. The construction 
of the Dhonu (Kurnool Road)-Kurnool Railway, preliminary operations in 
connection with which were started in 1906, is well in hand. 0 

Cutch Railway.-Progress continues on the construction of the 2' 6" 
gauge extension from. Anjar to Bhuj, 25' 38 .miles. .. _. 

Dholpur-Ba ... Rallway.-The constructIOn of thIS line, 19'2D mIles, on 
the 2' 6" gauge, is nearing completion. . 

Dibru-Sadiya RaillOay. ·-·The construdion of the branch line, from Talap 
Station to Shaikhowa Ghat on the south bank of the River Brahmaputra, 
is in hand. The survey, earthwork, and the first four culverts are completed; 
about 3 miles of the permanent-way are finished, and work on the Dangri 
bridge is in progress. 0 

DwarlL-Therria Light RaillOay.-The construction of this line, 19' 50 miles, 
on the 2' 6" gauge, which was suspended in June 1904 for want of funds, 
contjnues at a standstill. 

o Shaitdara (Delhi)-Saharanpur Light Railway.--The construction of the 
main line was completed during 1907; the section of 54' 64 miles from 
Delhi-Shahaara to Shamli was opened for traffic in May, and the remainder of 
the line on the 15th October 1907. 

8. The following were the principal matters which received' 'attention 
during the year 1907 :-

G01iernment Control of RailwaY8.-0n the 1st January 1908 a l?ew system 
was introduced under which the Government of India exercised its control 
over railways. The Consulting Engineer was abolished and railways placed 
under t,he direct control of the Hailway Board. Extended powers of sanction 
and administration were delegated to Boards of Directors, with option to 
delegate their powers to their Agents in Indin. 

o Strikes and !Jo{Lrd of Coneiliation.-The year 1906 IjIIW several petty 
strIkes among different classes of employes, and dllring 1907 strikes again 
occurred on certain lines. The discontent on the N orth-Western and the 
Bengal an~ North-Western railways was removed without inconvenience 
~ the pub~c; b~t that on the Eastern Bengal State Rail way, which resulted 
m the natIve drIvers and firemen going on strike, was of a more serious 
nature and involvcd the temporary di"location of goods traffic. In November 
1907 the ~urop~an and EU!8sian rlrivers of the Howrah.Jhajha district on the 
East IndIan railway sul:lll;lltted a long list of grievances, and they ultimately 
struck 0 work and were JOIn.ed by the traffic staff to some. extent, the strike 
spreadIng over a large portIOn of the line. This strike was the most serious 
in the history of railways in Indil}, and for a time completely dislocated 
tr~fIic generally and .the trade of Calcutta in particular. It was ouly ter
mIn~ted . ~y ~he appoIntment by the Government of India of a special Board 
of ConciliatIOn (b~Rcd on the lines of the Boards recently introduced in 
England) to C?nslde: the representations of the men. The Conciliation 
~rd dealt maInly WIth .the questions of (i) higher payor mileage allowance ; 
(II) extra pay for workmg overtime and on holidays; and (iii) improved 
leave rules. 
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Re-<lrra11{1ement of the Railways in Southern I nd-ia. -The contracts of the RAiLWAYS. 

Southern Mahratta and Madras railways having approached their period of 
termination, it was decid"d to take advantage of the opportunity and to 
Tc-arrange the railway, systems of Southern India. Arrangements were 
therefore, made for the Southern Ma!u·att.'l Railway Company to take over: 
from 1st Ja.m~ary 1908, the S?uth Indmn ,:netre gauge lines north of Katpadi, 
and the eXlstmg Madras Railway, exceptm~ the J alarpet-Mangalore section 
and branches. The amalgamated undertakmg has been called the "Madraf: 
and Southern Mahratta Raihvay," with head-quarters at Madras. Tht> 
Jalarpet-Mangalore section of the Madras Railway and its branches were 
handed over to the South Indian Railway Company, and arrangements were 
also made by which that Company will exercise running powers over the 
Marlrns-Bangalore section. 

Indian Railway Oonference .4ssociqtion.-The Association held meetings 
at Simla from 23rd September to 7th October 1907, and, in addition to 
the ordinary questiolls before it for consideration, dealt specially with the 
question of the revision and simplification of the existing goods tariff. The 
Simplification Committee's report, showing in draft a portion of a simplified 
tarilI drawn up on the lines decided upon by the Committee, which met at, 
Delhi soon after their appointment in 1905, was considered and adopted. It 
was decided by the Association that the final report, when submitted, should 
be printed and circulated by the secretary for consideration. Meanwhile 
cert.ain questions of principle connected with tbe prepafutioD. of the simplified' 
tariff have been referred to, and are under consideration by, the Railway, 
Board. During the year, the appointment of a "whole-time" secretary to 
Ule Association, with necessary ofIice e~tablishment, was sanctioned by the 
Secretary of State, who further authorised the Association being empowered to 
incur oxpenditure connected with its own working up to an annual maximum 
of Rs. 40,000. Mr. Ross Johnson was elected secretary to the Conference 
AHsociat,ion, and on return from leave in England assumed charge of his 
duties on the 231'd December 1907. 

Communication between Passengers and Guards and Drivers of Tmins.
Means of communication between passengers and guards and drivers have 
been fit ted to many fast trains and its more extended adoption is being pressed 
on all lines. 

Conce8siona~ Rales far Famine Traific.-0'Ying to grave prospects of a 
serious fodder famine' in the United Provinces, Centrallndia, Rajputana, the 
Punjab and the North. West Frontier Province in consequence of the failure 
of the last monsoon, the railways at the -request of the Government of India 
in October 1907 agreed to c<Hlperate ill the measures adopted by Government 
for the protection of cattle by quoting specially reduced ratesfor the carriage 
of bhoosa, grass, karbi, &c., between stations within the areas affected and 
from stations outside those areas to stations within them. The Government 
of India, however, realising that even greater assistance than this was 
necessary in order to elIect the movement of fodder in quantities sufficiently 
large to provide for the safety of cattle within the famine area, decided that 
freight on consignments of fodder (excepting fodder for the Army Depart
ment), booked to stations in the provinces mentioned from places without 
them, should be recovered from the consignor or consignee at the rate of half 
an anna per four-wheeled wagon per mile and one anna per bogie wagon, 
and that the balance of freight calculated at the special reduced rates agreed 
to by railways, or at the ordinary tariII rates in cases where the rate had,not 
been specially reduced, should be paid by Government. 

Revised Rulcs for tho Carriage of AI i~ita,ry Tmific.-The revised rules for 
the carriage of military. ~ffic by rail as recommended by the Indi~n 
Railway Conference ASSOCiatIOn were accepted by the Governme!1t of India 
and introduced, with elIect from the 1st January 1908, as a tentatll'e measure 
for a period of one year. . 

Comm'it/ee of Enquiry as to the Provision of Funds for Expenditure on 
Indian Railways and the System of Working of the Railway Board.-In May 
1907 intimation was received of the appointment by the Secr~tary of Stat". of 
a committee to inquire into the provision of funds for expenditure on Indian 
railways and the system under which the Railway Board works.. It was 
at first arranged that Sir James Mackay, chairman of f:he. Connlllttee, and 
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Si~ Walter Lawrence, one of the,~ePlbers, aqc,?l~panie? ~y ,lIIF. B~ereton, 
,lirector of Indian railway compames, should YIHlt Indm ,ln, the wmter to 
,discuHB mntters with the Goverwnent of Illllia an~ the Hailwa~ Board, aud 
also'to receive evidence on the subject of the enquiry from ofl.icrals engaJ:;cd 
in 'railway management and from representatives of the mercantile c?mm!IDlty. 
The deputation of these gentlcmen, WIIS subse,\ueutly abandoned,. since It was. 
considered sullicient for the Comnllttce to receive by lotter the views of those 
interested in .the subject in' India. 'The Chamber of Commerce and other 
ptiblie bodies were accordingly directed to send IIny representations. on the 
subject they desired to make direct to the secretary of the Committee at 
the India Office, London. 

, 'Provi8ion ofadditionalRolli1UJ Siock to meet increassd De1lULnd8 of TrafJLC. 
-For the year 1907-08 the Hailway Board made a provision of£3,7S6,670 
for additional rolling stock. In VillW, moreover, of ,representations received 
by'them from commercial bodies in connection with serious inconvenience 
caused to the trade owing to insufficiency of rolling stOck, an additional 
million sterling !(Vas allotted 'for the purchase of broad gauge open and 
covered goods Ivagonstock, to be distributed among the various Indian 
railways (with the exception of the Nizam's Guaranteed Stllte Hailway). 
Contracts for the 'sttpply of 2,DOO covered lind 1,450 open goods wagonA have 
accordingly been let in England. The majority of this stock is. to be sent 
out in 1908c-09, it being impossible to arrange for tho delivery of such a 
large 'order in the current year. . 
.. Use 'of Local' Manufactures for Rallwny PUrpOse8.-'The arrangement 
entered into by the Government of India in 18D7 with the Bengal Iron and 
Steel Company, for the suppI)' of 10,000 tons of pig iron nnd castings annually 
to State railways for II period of 10 years commenping from 1st April lSD7, 
wae not renewed. . .., , ' . ' 

Standardization of LO~omotive8.:-Further standard designs or broad gauge 
nlail, passenscr and good. engines, prepared by the Engineering St!llu.larus 
Committee In England, were circulated for, adoption on the val'ious Indian 
railway~. , , ' , 
" . Electrification .of Railways.-Proposals for working the Kalka-Simla 
railway and tbe Nilgiri railway and its extension to Ootaca.rnund by electricity. 
are still under consideration. 

'The Hailway Board also received a report on the question of working 
the proposed ;o.hamo-Tengyueh. ~ailway with electricity, which' is bc,ing 
considered. ' . 
, Abolition ,of Bridge To1l8. -In Fehruary ond July Hl07 ,Government -
agreed to abolish tolls on the East Indian Railway Company's Tonse hridge 
and on the Jumna bridges, at Delhi and Allahabad, and on the Oudh and 
l!.ohiJ,khand Stute railway Dufferin briugeover the Oanges at Bonares, the 
pridge over the Ganges on the line b"tween Lucknow and Cownpore and the 
bridge over the Hamganga at Moradabad." . 

Rules to regulate the Transport and Importation of Exp108ive8.-In July 
1907 revised rules were promulgllted for adoption on oil rai1ways' in India. 

Tm.ns for Cun.truction of Siding8 to ·Kerosine. Oil In8tallation8 within 
railway limits. -'The form of agreement approved .in July 1905 for the 
extension of State-worked railwllYs into private premises for traJIic from mills 
or other industries made it 11 condition tlrat a Bum of Rs. 200 per mile or pllrt 
of a mile m~lst Le paid .hy the applicants for 0 sid.ing to cover the survey 
charges entall~d. It havmg been represented that trus charge was ineqnitable 
in the case of the short sidings that ure laid to kerosine oil installations 
within ~ailwny limits, orders were issued 'in February 1907 that it may be 
rc@itted ill the CI'SC of such sidings. . 
, Steamer Service bettlllllln the .A88am-Ben.gal Railway Terminus at Shalwb 
Ghatta and the I8lands of Sund.p antlllat'ya.-J:n November 1907 sonction 
was ac<:orded. to th? concession .given to Messrs. Turner, :Morrison & Co. in 
connection with. 0 steamer. 1\(J1'VIC6 to be establiHhed' by them between the 

. A8sam-B~nglll ~ll1lwoy turmmus at· Shahc? Ghotta and the ~lands of Snndip 
Dud .HatJya. bemg tr''''Hf~r:ed for a IJerlOd of. one year, 1D the following 

. modIfied, {0!ill, ,to t~e Jridl!l Gen,eral Navigation 'alid Hailway and Rivers 
Steam Nav~tlOll, CO!IlpaDles, V!.Z.. the' grant of a rebate of ,10, per cent. 
from the 6IlrDlngB d<'pved from the. through traffic interchanged between the 
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Assam-Bengal railway and the Steamer Companies, subJect' to a'ln'lJcimum RAlI.WA ... 

limit of H". 500 per mcnscm, but not subject to any minintlllll. ' 
Flood Damagc8.-The Tharawaw branch of the Burma railways, 24 mile" 

i."., the link between the main line and the Bassein-Henzada branch, 'vq~ 
dused to traffic from the 28th June 1907;' two miles of line near the 
'l'harawaw end were dismantled, and three large gaps of a total length of 
SUO foet were made in the' railway embankment to pass an expected' high 
fluod of the Irrawaddy river, as it was feared that the i'aihvay bank would 
cause a heading up of the flood waters, throw them back into the 'river' and 
endanger the bund, which protects the' town of' Henzada. ' Happily' these 
·fpars were not realised, and the line was restored, diversions 'being put in at 
the sites of the gaps, and traffic over the branch' was re$umed 'with effect 
from the 5th November 1907. ,Floods breached the Bengal and North
Western railway between Pertabganj and Khanwa Ghat in several places, and 
the Mirchya river changed its course and encroached; 'the line' will cOllse
quently have to be abandoned, ill view of which an alternative line is iu;J.der 
survey. The Bhikna-Thoree branch was closed on account, of heavy floods 
in July, and re-opened for traffic in December 1907. . ,,:,' 

Chittagong J ett;c8, AS8um-Bengal'Railway.-Considerable losf> <.if property 
was caused by fires, which occurred in October, and, December ,1907, at the 
jetties at the double moorings at Chittagong. . 

Project8 for New Line8.-No communication irOIiL the ,respective pro
jectors having been received during the year in .oODRection with 'the 
construction of, the following lines, which were mentioned,in the reports 
for the two previous years, it would seem that the ,projectors have abandoned 
the projects :-' , " 

, , ",Gauge. AliI.s., 

(i) Hawalpindi-Murree RailwaY' (Punjab) -' -,' 3' 3!" 40' 
(ii) Extensions of the Dacca State Railway-

(a) From Mymensingh, mti. Netrokona, 'tCi' :" p'" 

Bara Ari, with a branch to Gauripur ,. 
(Eastern Bengal and' Assam) C ',-' , 3' 3~'" 36t' 

(b) From Singhjani, viti. Sherpur; to 'Nalitn.- J 

, bari (Eastern Bengal and Assam), -" 2' fJ'" 25:' ' 
(iii) Se~ajgauj-Ullapara Light Railway (Eastern ,';, 'I'" ., 

Bengal and As"am) - - -" 2' 6'" .. , 18' 
The proposals for establishing rail connection between 'l~holka' 'and 

Ranpur, which were also mentioned in the two previous reports and whicn 
contempluted- ! ;," ' " , ,! 

(i) An extension, on the 3/ 3~" gauge, of the Ahn1edahiu1-Dholkarailway 
from Dholka to Dhandhllka (Bombay), 41{ miles ;' . " " 

(ii) 'Fhe construction of a steam trmllway from Dhandhuka to 'Railpur 
(Bom bay), 18 miles; , " , 

(iii) Extending, as an alternative to (i) and (ii), the Bhavnagar-Gondal~ 
Junagad-Porbandar Railway's 3/ 3~// line from' Ranpur, 'viti. 
Dhandbuka to Dholka ; , , , , " , 

have becn negatived .. by the Government of India, as the- parties interested 
thoreill, viz., the Bombay, Baroda and CelltralIndia and Ahmedabad-Dholka 
Hailway Companies and the Bhavnagar-Gondal-Junagad-Porbandar Railway' 
Admiuistration, were unable tQ formulate terms acceptable to each. 

The proposals for the construction of the following light rail wayS' in 
Bengal, which were put forward in 1905, are still awaiting a decision on: the 
proposals of the Bengal and North-Western Railway for extending the Tirhoot 
State Railway from Darbhanga to Khagaria :- , '. ' 

(i) Samastipur-Howsara Railway, 17t miles, to be financed ,by the 
District Board of Darbhanga ; , 

(ii) Rowsara-Khagaria Railway, 44 miles, to be financed by the District 
Board of Monghyr. ' : 

The Darbhanga-Khagaria line has been surveyed by the, Bengal and 
Nurth-Western Railway aud the project report is awaited; , 

Tno grant of a concession to the Amritsar-Patti Railway Company for the 
extenBioll of their line from Patti to Kasur (Punjab), a distance of 30 miles, 
has been sanctioned by the Secretary of State, and the terms of the concession 
have Hince been communicated to the promoters, ' , .. ' 
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The Secretary of State has ·signified his willin.gness to grant a ~onces"ion 
to the Barsi Light RnilwaJ qompany for the portIOn (abou~ on~ mIle) of the 
proposed extension of theIr line from Tudwala to L"ltur (Nlzam s I1ydcr~bad 
and Bombay), 37 miles, which lies in British territory, and ha~ authon7.ed 
the company to enter !nto negotia!ion.s with. Hi~ ~lighness the Ni~alJJ's 
Governme!lt ~or th~ port!on (about ~6 mIles) winch IS !n Hyderabad terrJ.tory. 
The negotlDtlOns with H,s Highness Government Ilre III pmgress. . 

Proposals were received duri!,g the year from the hly~ore Durbar ~or ti!e 
construction by private enterprise of a 2' 6" gauge l"lulway, 39 nlll"" 11I 

length, from Taragapet {near Bangnlore) to Chickballllpur (Mysore). Revise,1 
estimates of costs have been called for nnd are awaited. 

Definite proposals were made to the Government of Bengul during the 
year for constructing, under the provisions of the Bengal Tramways Act, an 
extension, on the 2' 6/1 gauge, of the Bukhtiarpore-Behar Light Railway from 
Behar to Silao (Bengal), 10 miles. They are under the consideration of the 
Local Government. . 

Negotiations are in progress between the Secretary of State and the 
railway companies noted below for the construction, on the' 5' 6/1 gauge, of 
the following chord lines ;-

(1) The SoutiIern Punjab Rnilway Company for n line from Kasur down 
the Sutlej Valley to Lodhran on tile Nortil-Western Rnilway 
(punjab), 210 miles; 

(2) The Dellri-Umballa-Kalka Railway Company for a line from Kaithal 
on the Southern Punjab Uailway to Thanesar on tile Delhi-Umballa
Kalka Rnilway (punjab), 29 miles. 

Proposals have been sanctioned by the Secretary of State for the con
struction of an extension, on the 3' 3~" gauge, of the Ahmedabud-Parantij 
Rnilway from Idar Road to Brahma-Khed (Bombay), 32 miles. 

A detailed project.was received during the year from the Agent, Rohilkund 
and Kuroaon Hailway Company, for a 3' 3g·/1 gauge line from Pilibhit to 
Barmdeo (United Provinces), 38! miles, and proposals for 'its construction 
by the Company have since been submitted to the Secretary of State. 

The proposals, which were received towards the end of tile year, for the 
construction, on tile 2' 6" gauge, of a railway from Murtajapur to the Pisgaon 
coal fields (Central Provinces), 150 miles, by a Company to be domiciled in 
England, are under submission to tile Secretary of State. 

Consideration of tile proposals for tile construction of the KlImbakonam
Mannargudi Railway (Madras), 22t miles, by the Tanjore District Board, is 
still in abeyance pending information from tile Government of Madras as 
to the metilod by which it is intended to raise the necessary capital. 

A proposal for the construction, on the 2' 6" gauge, of a steam tramway 
from Jalesar Hoad to KlIRganj (tlnited Provinces), 50 miles, having been 
received by the Government of tile United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, tile 
receipt of a draft order under the provisions of tile Tramways Act (Xl. of 
1886) is awaited. 

Preliminary proposals having been received by ~ Government of 
Bombay for the construction, by private enterprise, of a light railway on the 
2' 6/1 gauge' from Nadiad, cia. Kapad"anj, to Meghruj, with a branch to 
Godhra (Bombay), 112 miles, an estimate for the survey of the lines has 
been sanctioned in view to enabling the projectors to put forward definite 
proposals. 

'P'e project by the Rohilkund and Kumaon Hailway Company for con
v:ertlllg the J?u~hwa branch 3' 3f' gauge line, 36' 74 miles, into a permanent. 
line and bndgmg the Sardall river was sanctioned but was not taken in 
h~d owing to a settlement not having been arrived ~t as to the terms under 
whICh funds were to be provided. 

!'he northern routt', via Hadhanpur and Nagar Parkar, has finally been 
decl~ed upon fo.r tile l?roposed Bombay-Sind {;onnection Rnilway, and a 
detailed surveY.ls no.w III progress from Viramgam on the Bombay, Baroda 
and Central ~dla ~allway to Badin on tile North-Western Railway. 

. . In. con~ectlOn With a proposal of Messrs. Tata and SODS, of Bombay, fOl' 
huildmg. Ir.o!! and steel works ncar Sini, a broad gauge line from Sini to 
G u,,;,mmshlDl ~as boc." sanctioned for construction w hen required. A 
detailed survey IS now III hand for a line from Gurumaishini to" join the main 
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line at Amda instead of at Sini, the former being expected to prove the RAILWAYS. 

bettor route. 
The commercial value of a canal'and harbour at Rameswaram and the 

probable cost of the nr:cessary marine works are under investigation by the 
Marine Departmpnt and. the Government of Madras. In the meantime a. 
modified scheme for the closing of the Pamban Pass and the provision, 
as a substitute, of a shallow draft canal across Rameswarnm island is under 
consideration. ,. 

Considering the large extension of the use of the 2'.6:' gauge, the Railway 
Bonrd hnve thought it desirable, after consulting the 2' 6" gauge railway 
administrations on the various' dimensions to be adopted, to introduce a 
schodule of dimensio.ns for' this gauge on the lines of the broad gauge and 
motre gauge schedules of 1905, and following the numbering of chapters and 
items of those schedules. 

Thro.u!!h Metre Gauge Connection between the RailwaY8 in N artlter", and 
SUllthern India.-The lines comprised in the scheme are- . 

(1) from Khnndwa, via Akola and Hingoli, to the vicinityof Nanded ; 
(2) from Hyderabad to Gllntakal, via Kurnool andKllrnool Hoad. 

His I-liglmess the Nizam's Government have intimated their willingness 
to provide for the construction of the sections lying in Hyderabad territory, 
viz., from Nanded to the British frontier and from Hyderabad to Kurnool, 
and to commence construction as soon as the work on the British section 
(Khandwa-Akola-Hyderabad frontier) has been star!.t1A. "The latter was 
included in the triennial programme, 1908-11, as one to be commenced in 
1909-10; but, owing to the reduction of the' grant for 1908-09 to meet. 
probable outlay on famine relief, its commencement is likely to be further 
delayed. 

Impmvement of the Vizagapatam Port.-The question of i!Dproving this 
port so as to render it suitable for ocean-going steamers is under consideration. 

Vijapur-Vadnagar Railway.-The detailed project for this line, the' con
struction of which has been proposed by the Baroda Durbar and which, 
together with the Durbar's Kalol-Vijapur railway, will eventually form a
chord between the Rajput.·ma-Malwa and the Gaekwar's Mehsana railways, 
has not yet been submitted for sanction. The question of the touting of 
traffic over the projected chord after its completion, which has been raised by 
the Bombay, Baroda, and Central India railway and which has an important 
bearing on the matter, is, however, under consideration. 

IRRIGATION. 

The natUre of the climate and tlle inequalities of the rainfall will account 
for the great antiquity of tlle practice of irrigation in India. Many of the 
irrigation systems now administered by tlle officers of the Public Works 
Department are founded on the lines of old native works which have been 
restored and extended or re-modelled. 

The class of works dealt with by the Public Works Department under the 
head of irrigation may be roughly divided into canals and tanks, though these 
two kinds of works are frequently used in combination. 

The storage of water in t.'l.Ilks for the purpose of irrigation is very common' 
in Southern India: :(n the Madras Presidency alone there are some 60,000 
tanks. The works are for the most pan of native origin; but much has 
been done uncW- the British Government in repairing and improving old 
tanks, arid in constructing new works in :Madras, the Bombay Deccan. lind in 
Ajmere-Merwara. . ' 

In size the tanks vary from the small works formed by earthen embank
ments thrown across local drainages, often of only two or three square miles 
in area, to the costly reservoirs constructed by the Imperial Government 
such as the Periyar and Rushikulya Works, the reservoirs of which have 
~urface areas of 6,395 acres and 7,900 acres respectively. . 
. Canal irricration, in which the water is drawn directly from a nve~, has 

been practised on the largest scale and with the most successful results III the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, tlle Punjab, and the deltas of th~ t:u'ge 
rivers in the Madras Presidency. Irrigation canals are of two descnptlOns, 

o .• t. I 
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viz., .. perennial .. and .. im~dation." The former. a~ f~rnished with per
manent head works and well"S, and nre capable of IITlgatlOg large tracts of 
COUiltry throughout the year, independ.entIy of th:e local rainfall. .The 
magnitude of some o~ the wor~s of thiS ?Iass, whiCh are .almost entIrely 
due to British enterprise and skill, mny be Judged b:r a few mstances. The 
Upper Ganges Canal, which has been in operation SIOCIOI 1854, and has cost 
;£2,183,027, comprises 520 miles of mai~ canal ant! 3,O~1 miles of distribu
taries and in the year 1906-07 supplied water to 934,502 acres. The 
Lowe; Ganges Canal with the Fatehpur branch, also in the United Provinces 
of Agra and Oudh, with a capital exp.en~ilure .of £2,7~7,139, has 6.65. miles 
of lllain channel and 2,959 miles of distributaries, and III 1906-07 irrigated 
illl area of 924,026 acres. The Sirhind Canal in the Punjab, which was 
cOlllpleted in 1887, has cost £1,661,437, and consists of 319 miles of main 
chaunels ant! 2,041 miles of distributarips, while tbe Lower Chenab Canal 

. in the same province, which was completed in 11)00, has cost £1,881,850, 
and consists of 427 miles of main and brunch chrumels, and about 2,308 miles 
of distributaries, with an estimated irl"igable area of 1,638,886 acres. In 
Madras the great deltaic irrigation s)"Rtems of the Godaveri, Ristna, and 
Cauvery have respecti\"e lengths of main channel of 503, 379, and 844 miles, 
and together irl"igate upwards of 2,500,000 acres. The inundation canals, 
which are peculiar to iliEl Punjab and Sind, are of a much simpler and lesH 
costly description than the perennial canals. They are for the most part 
simply earthen channels, made withont the expensive machinery of masonry 
dams aud sluices, and are Hupplied wiili water by the annual rise in May of 
the InduH and its affiuents. They constitute a very useful class of irrigation 
works, and in some cases have produced most successful financial results. 
The irrigation from them is, however, to some extent precarious. If the 
annual flood from the melting of the snows of the Himalayas does not 
sufficiently raise the level of tIle water in the river, it is impossible to pass 
the necessary "olume of water on to the fields or even to give any water at all 
to many of them. ,.. 

The works to which the preceding paragraph applies take off, in most 
cases, from the larger rivers, which, drawing their water {rom lofty mountain 
ranges, can, even in times of drought, be defended upon for an unfailing 
supply. In tank irrigation, on the other hall( , the supply of water is moro 
or less dependent on the local rainfall, either directly or through the medium 
of the. smaller riverH, which dry up in hot seasons. This is the common 
system of irrigation in the Bomhay Prosidency, where irrigation' is largely 
dependent on storage works. 

In parts of Baluchistan, where the rainfall is scanty and verr capricious, a 
method is practised of drawing the water from underground sprmgs by means 
of tunnels driven into the hill sides. There romains the method of irrigation 
more extensively used in India than any other, viz., that by wells, which, 
however, does not come directly within the scope of operations of the Public 
Works DepartJnent. . 

An experiment, which may have an important bearing ~ future irrigation 
operations, was commenced in 1905-06 in the shape of the Divi pumping 
project in Madras, which is intended to irrigate 50,000 acres in the Divi 
Island at the mouth of the Kistna Hiver by water raised from the river by 
means of pumping machinery. Should the scheme prove a success, the 
introduction of other similar schemes may be expected. 
, Financially considered, the irrigation works are classed as" major" or 
.. minor." The fonner class includes all the works which have been under
taken ~om loan funds, i~ the expectatio~ that they would. he sufficiently 
produ~tlve to covet: the mterest charges on the Bums spent on their con
struchon.' It also mcludes the works classed as famine protective, which 
are constructed n?t from. borrow~d funds, but out of the annual grant flOm 
revenue for famme relief and mBurance. The cost of conHtructing the 
.. minor to works, as well as ilie slims annually required for their working and 
m~intenance, are me~ ~om the ?rdinary revenues, and for the greater part of 
thiS class of works dl8tmct capital and revenue accounts are not kept. 

The distinction implied. ill the words" major" and .. minor" is not in 
,complete coqespondence· WltI! the facts, a,s .. there are some minor, worlq! 
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which are of more importance than Bome major works. But, speaking IRRIGATIO: 

gcnerally, the '" major" class includes the works of the greatest engineering 
importance, which have been constructed, or, as in a few cases of old Nati~e 
works, almost entirely reconstructed 1,)" British officers. 

The following statement gives a general view of the results obtained f!."Om 
working the canals for which full Ilccounts are kept for 1904-D5, 1905-06, 
and 19U6-7:- . ' ,. ,. 

Ca~ilnl Out.lay Percentage 
( )in'Ct And G_ Working Net of Net Area - Indil"t'Ct) to Receipt. 

Rccdl'bt. ESPChlle8. Reoeipbl. on Capital Irrigated. 
End of Year. Outlay_ 

£ :e £ £ Acres. 
Mnjo1' \Vora . . · 29,079,580 3,383,827 1,038,883 2,34{,94:4, 8'06 13,551,169 

Mloor \Yoro . · 4,260,0;9 377,899 153,269 224,630 5'28 2,248,399 

. 
Tntalforl906-07 · '3,329,'" 3.761.726 1,192,152 2,669,074 7·11 16,199,568 

Total for 190~ · 92,00',250 S,220,On l,H7,OO3 2,013,044. 6'46 16,816,927' 

Total for 19().l~ · 81,079,615 3,247,610 I 1,092,066 I J,16~,::U .1 6·93 114•618,091 

There are great differences in the financial success of the irrigation works 
in the various provinces. The8e are due to the various physical conditions 
of the country in regard to surface, soil, climate, and the absence or presence 
of large rivers with a permanent supply of water, as well as to the differences 
in the character and habits of the people in different districts. 'l'here are 
also considerable differences in the manner in whiclt the irrigation revenue is 
assessed aud collected, which have an important bearing on the financial 
success of the works. In Madras the bulk of the irrigation revenue is 
collected with, and on most of the works is consolidated with, the land revenue. 
In Bengal and Bombay the receipts of the Irrigation Department consist to a 
great extent of "occupiers' .. rates, and are not supplemeuted by" owners' .. 
rates, as in the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh,' nor, with a few 
exceptions, by a share of the land revenue. In Sind the revenue of the 
canals consists almost entirely of the share' of the land revenue allotted to 
irrigation. Cultivation is dependent on the artificial supply of water, and 
the consolidated revenue from the irrigated lands is divided in the proportion 
of 90 per cent. to irrigation and 10 per: cent. to land. In the United 
Provinces of Agra and Oudh, and in tbe Punjab, the direct water rates are 
assessed partly on the occupier and partly on the owner of the land, the bulk 
of the rates falling on the former, and the irrigation receipts are further' 
increased by a not unintportant contribution from the land revenue. The. 
contribution from the land re,enue is the amolmt considered due to irrigation 
when an en!Iancement of land revenue is levied at the periodical revision of 
the land settlement. Like the owner's rate, which is directly levied, it falls 
upon the owner of the .land. 

The immense systems o£ large artificial water channels with which some 
parts of India are covered would appear at first sight to offer unrivalled 
opportunities for water carriage. But though efforts have been made to 
organise navigation services on the larger irrigation canals, it cannot be said 
that, on the whole, they have met with a large measure of success. In many 
cases the receipts from the traffic have failed to cover the working expenses. 
It is, indeed, obvious !.hat the canals, being dcsigned primarily for irrigation 
purpos«:s, must often be unsuitable from their alignment and level for 
naVIgatIOn. 

The following more detailed account of the irrigation operations of the 
year is given under the heads of the different provinces in which the works 
are situated. 

12 
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The general results for 190.6-07 of working all the irrigation and naviipV' 
tion systems in Bengal fo~ whICh fu~ accounts a~e kept are compared wl~h 
the results of the five preVIous years m the followmg statement :-

Pcrecntago 

YClir. 
Capital Dollar 
Ito end of Year. HeecJpbl. Bxpcn,litnre. Not. Receipt&. of net kece1rta 

on Capita Area Itril" ... ted. 

Outlay. 

£ £ £ £ Acres. 
1901-1902 5,167,5.s3 147,136 103,432 48,704 0'84 844,024 
1902-1903 -5,220,323 168,431 95,7()lJI 72,722 1'39 MOO,440 
11103-1904 5,229,813 163,191 95,61M 67,543 1'29 809,331 
19(}\-1905 5,281,000 173,319 !'5,9.53 77,366 1'46 800,227 
1905-1!106 5,353,895 176,597 102,382 74,215 1'38 813,405 
1906 1907 5,432,579 188,927 12·1,472 64,·155 1'19 9(}\,OH7 

. . 
• [nciu,ll'!l ",0,4041. ODd 10,0391, expended on two Ilb:mdonoo projccts, ,,1_ .. Tirbut., nnd Drunodnr project .. 

During the year under review there were in Bengal six major irrigation 
works, two (If which were clallsed as protective. Of the productive works, 
three combine irrigation with navigation, and the fourth (llijili tidal canal) 
is purely a navigation work. The two protective works, the Dhaka and 
the Tribeni canals, were sanctioned in 1900-01, and are still in course of 
construction, the capital expenditure at the ead of the year amounting to 

. £31,081 and £152,482 respectively.. . 
The financial results obtained from the working of the major and minor 

works, excluding the Tribeni and Dhaka canals, during the year under review 
are shown in the following statement :- . 

Conal. CnpltDl Outlay 
to eml of Yenr. Net.~iJlta. 

Perccntn510 
of tlct 1lcccil'ta 

011 Cuplta 
Outlay. 

A1'm Irrlgntcd. 

£ 
I 

£ Acrcri. 
Major Worb :-

Ori8~a Conals - - - 1,775,303 4,624 0'26 26B,048 
MidllRpur - - - 5flG,025 -1,020 -- 61,0·12 
Sone Conals - - - 1,7H2,H.l6 62,732 3'52 563,H12 
lIijiH Tidal COlllll - - 174,344 1,179 0'68 ------ ----

Total Mujor Works - 4,297,~6~ 67,515 ) -57 892,902 
, 

Minor WorkK :-
Cnlcmt.ta and EUMtcm COllul" - 604,H()1 3,066 0-51 -
Ori~IIB COMt Cnnul - - 29H,6:).S -6,036 - -
Sllr~n Project - - - 47,6M2 - 160 - ),965 

Totol Minor Workll - 9';1,148 -8,010 - 1,965 
• 

The OriHs!l, Midnapore, Sone and lIijili Canale, although classed us 
productive works in the hope that they would prove dire,!'tly remu,!orati\'e, 
sholV 8S yet no prospect of fnl/illirig this expectation, which indeed is not 
likely ever to be realised. The working of the Sone Canals has shown little 
improvement since 1902-03. 

The Calcntta and Eastern Canals,. which up to 1902-03 were the most 
profitable of the canal works ill Bengal, arc navigation works designed to 
maintain communication between Calcutta and Eastern Bengal, through the 
8underbunds. 'fhe Orissa Coast Canal, also a navigation work, forms, with 
the lIijili Tidal Canal, a complete line of communication between Calcutta 

. and Orissa; and in the event of famine in ·the latter district would be very 
uscful as a means of importing food, 

Be~ides the minor works mentioned in the foregoing statement, there are 
four works of this class for which capital accounts are not kept, viz., the 
Nadia river system, the Gaighatta and Buxi Khals, and the Eden and 
!ladhuban Canals. The first-named, which comprises about 472 miles of 
channel, is used for navigation purposes only. . 

The. capital ex~enditure for the year amounted to £1,747 on major works 
(excludlllg protectIve projects), £32,803 Oll minor works and navigation and 
;L44,135 on protective irrigation works. ' 
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In the United Provinces of Agra mid Ouuh, the capital outlay on canals. Inn"IGATIU>'. 
uuring 190Q-07 was nearly £253,000, including £46,700 each on the Betwa and UOIled 
Dhassan Cnnals, nnu £75,500 on the Ken Canal, which was formally opened Provinces 
in December l(Ju6. The three protective works, the Betwa, Ken and Dhassan ~ tr aDd 
Canale, have so far cost £697,350, more than half having been spent on the u . 
Bctwa Canal, which is the ollly protectivEl work at present in operation. The 
totall08s on working this canal now exceeds £276,000, but the annual deficit, 
after paying expenses and interest on capital, is being steadily reduced, and 
was only £4,460 in the year under review. Productive works, which have 
cost in outlay £7,961,717, yieldea in 1906-07 a net prbfit of £377,890, the 
enormous extension of irrigation in the spring of 1906 having raised the 
gross revenue to the record figure of £798,806. The total realisations of the 
year from all canals amounted to £839,432, and the net surplus accruing to 
the Local Government under the terms of the provincial contract was over 
£220,000. The length of working channels increased by 218 miles, and was 
nearly 14,000 miles at the end of the year. Relief should be experienced in 
the tracts most lia 1Jle to famine, not only by the completion in the near future 
of the Ken Canal, but also by the construction of tanks in Bundelkhand, and 
by the progress of the Fatehpur-8ikri distributary extension of the Agra 
Canal, 8 portion of which was opened for irrigation during the year. The 
demand upon the canals in 1906-07 was restricted by the copious rainfall 
which occurred in both harvests, and the area irrigated-2,588,457 acres-
thongh above the average for nine years, was less by nearly a million acres 
than it had been in the previous year of drought. T.b.e figures for sugarcane 
and cotton show a steady demand for water for these valuable crops. 

In the Punjab the general r<?$ults of the year's operations for all works PUDjab. 
are shown in the following table in comparison with the records of the 
five previous years :-

, 1901-02 
1902-08 
1903-04 
190~5 
1905-06 
1906-07 

Yenr. I 
Capital OuUay to end I 

of Year. 

£ 
6,744,839 
6,998,734 
7,164,461 
7,292,993 
7,621,550 
8,120,936 

Area Irrigated.· 

A~res. 
5,065,134 
5,256,040 
5,963,102 
5,858,199 
6,368,338 
6,088,629 

• Includes Muzaffargarh Canals. 

Aa6es8od Revenue.-

£ 
1,015,069 
1,066,436 
1,195,207 
1,231,641 . 
1,252,097 
1,213,021 

Taking the actual revenue collected during the year, the following tablE! 
compares the individual results obtained from all the works for which fnll " 
aCCOlUlts are kept :- . 

Lengtb of Percentage or 
Car.I'al Net Revenuo Net Revenup Cana.lI. 

Mai. aDd I Diurtba' 
Out fly to collected iD on CapiLal 

end of Year. Year. Branch Outlay. 
Channola. tarlea. 

Mil ... Miles. £ £ 
Mnjor Works :-

134,161 11'61 Wc."lt-ern Jumoa (iDcluding SirsA 346 1,803 1,155,840 
Braucb). 

1,337,674 1·74,367 13'04 U l'pcr BAri Doah - - - 369 1,590 
. Sirbind (British portion) - - 319 2,041 1,661,437 141,256 8'50 
Lower Chenab - - - ~7 2,308 1,881.850 453,372 24'09' 
Lower Jbelum - - - il3 1,116 1,030,241 55,902 5'48 
Upper Sutloj (iocluding Lower Sobag 328 390 116,736 23,431 20'07 

and Poru). 
131 87,095 23,556 27'05 Sidbnai - - - - 68 

Iudus Inundation - - - 668 107 136,896 7,135 5'21 
Miuur Works :-

2,654- 18'44 Sbahpur (Imperial) - - - 72 80 14,394 
Gbaggar (Bri'i,h perlion) - - H 24 22,888 -1,559 -

2,754 9,590 7,445,0.51 1,014,275 13'62 

0.69. 13 
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• IRRIGATION, The fiUlUlcial returns for the various works in HJ06-07 are considerably 
greater than those earned in 190~6, due lar~ely to . the development of 
irri~ation on new systems and to new coloUles belDg settled. Large 
remissions however; continued to be made on account of the partial failure 
of the cotton crop through attacks by boll-worm, and of the prevalence of 
plague in certain districts. None of tlle ca!;'als earned less ~n 5 per cent. 
The Sidhnai Canal showed a return of 27' 00 per ceut., the highest o! any of 
.the Punjab canals. It was, however, closely followed by the Lower Chenab 
with 24'09 per cent. and the Upper Sutlej 'With 20'07 per cent. The Lower 
Jhelum earned a return of 5' 43 per cent., and for ilie first time showed an 
excess over its interest charges for ilie year . 

Burma. 

Central 
Pmvinoo8 
and Berar. 

. _. On the Native States branches of the Sirhind Canal the area irrigated was 
473,293 acres, as compared wiili425,656 acres in the preceding year. The 
profit earned by iliese branclles amounted to £90,844, giving a return of 
g. 65 per cent. on ilie total capital expenditure of £940,730 incurred up to ilie 
end of ilie year. 

'lhe capital expenditure for the year on works for which full accounts are 
kept amounted to £64,327, of which £33,925 was incurred on the Lower 
,Thelum Canal, £15,519 on ilie Indus Inundat.ion Canals, and £5,509,on the 
Upper Bari Doab Canal. In addition, £240,631 was expended on ilie Upper 
Chenab Canal, £178,287 on-ilie Upper Jhelum Canal, and £7,140 on ilie 
Lower Bari Doab Canal, which are still under construction. 

The navigation operations on the Western J umna Canal resulted in a 
profit of £4,419. The Sirhind Canal navigation was worked at a. loss 
of £683 .. 

At the end of ilie year under review, ilie accumulated· net profits on the 
Lower Chenab Canal amounted (after' defraying interest charges) to 
£2,257,729, while ilie capital invested to ilie close of the year amounted to 
£1,881,850. In other words ilie profits now exceed ilie cost of the canal by 
£375,879. 

In Lower Burma iliere are no large irrigation works. Tho expenditure 
recorded under the head of "Irrigation and Navigation" has reference to 
ilie river embankment and drainage works, and navigation canals. . 

. In Upper Burma iliere are three large irrigation canals, ilie Mandalay, 
ilie Shwebo, and ilie Mon. Of iliese, the Mandalay and Shwebo were the 
only works iliat earned revenue during 1906-07. The capital outlay on 
iliese two works to the end of ilie year amounted to £341,570 and £306,996 
respectively, on which ilie net receipts of £13,151 and £4,295 gave returns 
of 3' 85 and l' 4 per cent. 4U,282 acres were irrigated from the Mandalay· 
Canal as compared wit.h 41,839 in the previolls year, and 44,639.acres were 
served for the first time from the newly constructed Shwebo Canal. The 
results on the Mandalay Canal have not come up to expectations, owing 
.mainly to ilie slow rate at which land covered by heavy jungle is being 
occupied and cleared for' cultivation, and in a smaller degree to water
logging in the Aungbinle Lak" and on the Patheingyi and Tamokso 
distributaries .. Drainage schemes are under consideration .• 

Work on the Y 60U Canal continued during the year, the capital expendi
ture to 31st March 1907 amounting to £41,47l:!. On the Mon Canal pl'ogress 
was slow owing toinsufficient arrangements having been made for obtaining 
labour; ~he capital outlay to the end of the year amounted to £1J. 4,540. 

. ~e ,various minor canal sYHtems in the dry zone· of Upper Burma 
supplIed water to 246,733 acres, as compared with 287,766 acres in 
190~6. The net revenue from iliese works amounted to £8,267. The 
most important works during the year were carried out on the -NyilUngyan
:hli~hla Tank,. ilie Meiktila Lake, the Ngapyaung Canal, and the Shwetachaung. 
With some Important exceptions, these works were constructed before the 
annexation of the Upper Province, but iliey have since been much improved 
hy the Public -Works Department. 

The. g~ner~y .plentiful rainfall of the year led to a decrease in ilie area 
under Imgabon m ilie Central Provinces, but in Berar, where irrigation is 
mostly confined to garden crops, there was a aman increase. Less ilian 
:>,000 ~c.re~ ~vere irrigated fr,?m State tanks. but importsnt progress was made 

._1!'l.!nDlllianslDg the peol!.le ~ili the irrigation policy ot ilie Government, and ,. 
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there is every' inuication tbat they are awaking. to the value of irriga- IRRIGATION. 

tioll. Altogether nearly £93,000 were expended on State irrigation works. 
The Inrge Khairbandha tank was completed at a CORt of £18,300, and a 
commencement was made 'on the Ramtek Ile8ervoir, which is estimated to 
cost £86,670. There were in. all 18! works of all kinds under construction 
and 113 projects were U1Hler investigation or revision. In the Nagpu; 
division work was, as in all departments, much. obstructed by the scar<:ity of 
labour. 

From ~n irrigation point, of view the M~dras Presi.dimcy is distinguished 
by the varIety and extent of Its works, rangmg from tlia great deltaic systemd 
of the GC:ldaveri, Kistna, and Cauvery, to the small tanks and channels 
maintained by the l{evenue Department. 

The number of tanks directly or indirectly dependent on the local rainfall 
!s very large, and, speaking; gen,erally, t!'~ success o~ the irrigation operations 
IS more affected by local clImatIC condItIons tban In Northern India, where 
the irrigation works draw their supply from large rivers fed bv the melting 
of the snows on distant mountain ranges. . 

There aro at present in operation 9 major works and 28 minor works, 
for which capital nnd revenue accounts are kept, and numerous other 
irrigation and agricultural works, indiviuually small, for which such accounts 
nre not kept. Of the 28 minor works for which full accounts are kept, 
24 are irrigation systems, and four are tidal canals intended for purely 
navigation purposes. . 

Two new protective mlljor works"the Mopad Reservoit and the Bhavanasi 
tank, and two productive major works, the Nagavalli River project and the 
Divi pumping project, were unuer construction during the year. The Divi 
pwnping project, referred to in the previous year's report, is an ex}?erimental 
scheme and, if successful, will pave the way for the introduction of similar 
schemes in other parts of India. It was recommended by the Irrigation 
CommiRsion as a project. of considerable import;lJlce. Its estimated cost is 
£120,400, and of tllis amount £51,464 was expended up to the dose of the 
year under review. 

In addition to the 28 minor works referred to above, eight others, 
belonging to the class for which full capital and revenue accounts are kept, 
are still under construction. 

Of the irrigation works for which full accounts are kept, ·the. length uf 
completed main co.nal was 3,500 miles, and of distributary channels 7,713 
miles. The area irrigated during the year ending 31st March 1907 by theSll 
works was 3,631,1199 acres. The canals used for navigation purposes only 
had a total length at the end of the year of 316 miles. 

Taking all the works for which full accounts are kept, the general results 
of the year's working compared with those of the four previous years 
will be seen from the following statement :-. Percentage Net y..,.. Capital Al'ea Actual of Net 

Outlay.- Irrigated. Revenue. Revenue on 
Capitnl. 

:£ Acros. :£ 
1902-03 - . - . 6,299,896 3,5:::!5,O34 480,595 7'63 
1903-04 - - - . 6,401,661 3,498,472 451,026 7'04 
190-1-05 - - - - 6,515,022 3,558,659 456,668 . 7'01 
1905-06 - . - - 6,648,111 3,&:12,907 ,484,645 7'29 
190!H>7 - - - - 6,815,915 3,631,599 520,423 7'63 

.. -
• Including expenditure on worD under constrachon. 

• 
The net revenue recorded in the foregoing statement is that which has 

resulted from the outlay of Government capital. ' 
The return,s on capital outlay in the c~ass of major i;rigation works sho,,: 

slight increases under all the systems WIth the exceptIon of the Godaven 
and Cauveri delta syStems. In the former case the percentage dropped 
from 1!J'75 in 1905-06 to 19'47 in the year under review, aud in the latter 
from 24' 82 to 22' 90 both decreases being very slight, The only major 
protective work in oPeration-the Rushikulya project-showed II deerease 
from 1'14 to 0'60 per cent. 

I 4 

• 

• 
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InmOAT10N. The results of t?e year's working for the major works in operation are 
shown by the followmg figures :-

Ilomb.y 
including 
Sind. 

• 

I 
Percentage 

Ar .. Capi&al Ne' of Net. 
Work. , 

ReveDUe. 
Revenue OD 

Irrigated. Outlay. Capital. 

! Acres. :£ :£ 
Godl1vcri Delta ... - I- . H72,B49 938,220 182,722 19'47 
Kistna Delta .. - - - 664,171 1,029,989 162,021 15'73 
Penner River CanAl - . - 165,462 432,K83 28,271 6'53 
Kllrnool-Cnddopah Conal - - 43,156 1,462,382 R,907 0'61 
BaMlr Tank - . - - 6,902 29,100 903 3'\0 
Cauvery Delta - . . 983,106 237,522 54,338 22'90 
SriVRikuDthllm Anieut .. - - 44,481 108,524 7,724 7'12 
l'criynr Project - • - 159,732 664,711 28,077 4'22 
Rll.hikuly& (Protective Work) - - 103,324 337,275 2,013 0'60 

Total - - a,Ot3,la3 5,240,606 475,026 9'06 

, 

The minor works for which full accounts are kept irrigated an area of 
588466 acres and earned a net rovenue of £45,360, equivalent to a per
centa<Te of 3 '16 on the capital expended on them. The purely navigation 
work.;' were in each case worked at a loss, the total sum involved amounting 
to £1,947. . 

Besides the works referred to in the foregoing paragraphs there is a large 
class of small works .in Madras, partlv mainta.ined by the Public Works 
Department and partly by tlle Reve; ue Department, for which distinct 
capital and revenue accounts are not kept. The total irrigation revenue 
derived from these works in 1906-07 was £616,162, as compared with 
£556,398 in 1905-6; the area irrigated 'by them was 3,450,743 acres, being 
an increase of 147,364 acres DS compared with the previous year. A plan 
for the systematic repair of Borne of these works has now been in progress 
for some years and is about two-fifths completed. Up to the 31st ~larch 
1907 an expenditure of over .£632,500 had been incurred under this scheme, 
and approximately 55,640 square miles had been investigated. 

The capital expenditure for the yeur on major. works amounted to 
£150,384, of which £51,464 was "pent on the Divi pumping project, .£31,207 on 
t.he Periyar project, £19,743 on the Nagayalli River proje~t, '£18,580 on tbe 
Mopad Reservoir project, and £10,687 on the Godaveri u7,lta system. The 
capital expenditure on minor works and navigation, for wbich full accounts 
are kept, amounted to £14,310, of whieh '£2,822 was expended on the 
Hajipuram tank and £897 on the Berijam project. 

In the Bombay Presidency, excluding Sind, the water system uoes not 
as a rule, admit of the construction of large irrigation works. The rivers or 
streams are mostly smull, and more or less dependent on the rainfall, anu a 
constant supply cannot be obtained from them without ,.the aid of large 
reservoirs or .. tanks. " In Sind the success of the irrigation operations is 
dependent on the regular rise of the river Indus. 

During the yew: the total expenditure upon irrigation works throughout 
the Predidency and Sind fell from £322,184 to £316,667. Of the total 
amount £73,333 were spent upon works, about £145,000 upon repairs, 
and .£86,667 upon establishment. The expenditure upon Famine Helief 
debitable to "Irrigation" was £15,32!J. The total area irrigated from tho 
Deccan and Gujarat works for which capital and revenue aCCOllJlts are kept 
was 108,787 acres, against 105,711) acres in the previous year: The gross 
asseRsed revenue. ros~ from £59,GG5 to £63,144. The area irrigated by all 
class~s of works 10 811ld was 3,487,653 acres, against 3,349,488 acres in the 
preVIOUS year and 2,923,928 acres in the year 1904-{)5. The gross assessed 
revenue a~ounted to £569,%2, the corresponding figures for 1905-06 and 
Hl04-05 bemg £543,425 and £443,153 respectively. The areas irrigated and 
the assessed rev~n~e ~e the largest yet obtained in Sind. The increase of 
138,000 acres. of llTlgahon over the previoue year's total, which was itself a 
record total, illuetrates the eagerness with which facilities for irrigation are 
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seized by the cultivators in Sind and the necessity for increasing the means of "tROGATIO". 

irrigation. 'fhis increase of area is most satisfactory. 
In Bombay the season was, on the whole, a good one, the rainfall being 

ample and fairly well distributed. In the Central Division, however the 
latH rains partially failed in some places, and in Dharwar the monsoo~ was 
weak, and several tanks were dry from April to June. Irrigation from the 
new tanks in the Panch Mahals and Kaira was small, as the tanks did not fill. 
In the Poona, Nasik, Ahmednagar, Sholapur, Belgaum, and Bijapur Districts, 
several canal and tank works were opened for famine relief purposes, but 
fortunately there was little scarcity and the number of "workers was never 
large. Sanction was received during the 'year for "the Godavari Canal 
project estimated to cost £636,100, and the works were commenced. Work 
on the Giroa Left Bank Canal and the Waghad Tank in the Nasik and 
Alnnednagnr Districts was in progress. 

. In Siud the existence of cultivation depends upon irrigation, and there 
is constant demand for water from the canals. This fact and tbe com
paratively ·inexpensive nature of inundation canals account fo:r the favourable 
res~ts generally obtained from the working of irrigation canals in the 
provlDce. 

The year was exceedingly prosperous and. the inundation exceptionally 
favourable, in fact in the case of several canals the flow developed into floods 
accompanied by burst banks and flooded fields. 

The area of cnlti vation under the J amrao Canal decreased by 39,000 acres 
owing to the scarcity of labour. The crops under the Nasrat and Fuleli 
Canals were excellent and the Dad Canal worked welL ,The Indus River 
Commission carried out topographic and hydrographic snrveys, and made 
a nnmber of borings· for the Sukkur weir. 

The only major work in operation in the North-West Frontier Province is North·We,t 
the Lower Swat River Canal with a length of 22 miles in .the main and Fron~i.r 
lmmch channels and 186 miles in distributaries. . This work was originally Provwce. 
designed as a protective scheme, but was transferred from the commencement 
of Ul06-07 to the class of productive works. Another major work, the 
Paharpur Inundation Canal, is in the course of construction as a productive 
work, and expenditure amounting to £34,415 had been incurred on it up 
to the close of the year. ThQ project estimate, amounting to £1,2i6,016, for 
a third work, tlle Upper Swat River Canal, to take oil' from the Swat River 
at Chakdarah nnd to serve the large irrigable nrea lying north of the Kabul 
River, has been sanctioned, and preliminary work has been commenced. 

The capital expenditure on the Lower Swat River Canal to the end of the 
year under review amounted to £280,724, and the net revenue for the year 
to £2!J,227,giving a return of 10'41 per cent. In the previous year the profit 
and percentage were £26,480, and 9' 5 respectively. The area irrigated in 
1906-07 was 151,460 acres, as compared with 158,808 acres in 1905-06, the 
decrease being due to ample rainfall throughout the rabi season, the demand 
for canal water falling oil'. 

The minor works in operation include the Kabnl River Canal and the 
Bam River Irrigation Works. The capital expenditure on the Kabul River 
Caual to the 31st March 1901 amounted to £66,652, and the net receipts for 
the year realised £3,229, equivalent to a return of 4' 85 per cent. The 
total area irrigated during the year was 35,395 acres, against 31,668 acres 
in 1\)05-06; this is the highest on record, and is due to the opening of the 
Hazar Khani branch and to improved methods of irrigation. 

The revenue management of tlle Bara River Irrigation Works is in the 
hands of tho Civil Department, and reports of area irrigated and revenue 
earned are not available. 

The two principal Irrigation Works in the province are the Shebo Canal and nnluchistan. 
the Khushdil Khan Reservoir, both of which were in operation during the 
year under review. A third project, known as the Anambar Flood Channel, 
has now been completed at a cost of £3,680, but it has not yet been opened, as 
there are no colonists and consequently no land ready on which to put the water. 

The capital expenditure on the Shebo Canal and Khushdil Khan Reservoir 
at the end of 1906-01 amounted to £46,700 and £68,498 respectively, and 
the net gain for the year was £517 and £4,368, representing a return of l' 24 
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IRUIGATION. and 6' 38 per cent., respectively. The area irrigated by· the Shobo Canal 
. was 2,371 acres, and. by the Khushdil Khan Reservoir 6,633 acr~s. A 

'loss of £192 was incurred on the Anambar Flood Channel, representmg the 
expenditure for the year on the. maintenance of the canal. 

Coorg.. The expenditure on irrigation in Coorg during the year ·was £2,616, 
against a grant of £2,533, the excess being due to the pushing on of the work 
at Devanur when laboilX was available. The major works completed were 
improvements to the Kudlur Hirikere and Doddakanagala tanks and the 
investigation of the ~arangi project. w: orks in progress included ~e con
struction of a dam WIth channElls on the rIght and left banks of the Klre hole 
stream at Devanur, and improvements to the Nagavala, Tavere and other 
tanks throughout the province. . 

JjUlJ.D1MRS 
AND ROADS 

(1JInL). 

c.gal. . 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS (CIVIL). 

The Buildings and Roads branch of the Public Works Department 
embraces all the operations of the Department which are not classed under 
the special heads of :Railways and Irrigation. It includes the exten&ion and 
maintenance of the road system, the construction and repair of all the 
~uildin~s required for the proper dis~arge of the functions of governmex.'t 
III all It.q branches, and a large nllscellaneous class of works of vublic 
improvement, including lighthouses, harbours, embankments, boat brIdges, 
and fen-ies, and the water supply and sanitation of towns. 

The operations of this branch of the Department are classed primarily 
under the head of Civil Works. The Military Works which in previous 
reports were included with Civil Works in this section are now dealt with 
separately in the Finance and Revenue Accounts of the Government of India 
under the head of Military Service., and are consequently not now referred 
to in tIps chapter. The elCpenditure on Civil Works is chiefly met from 
provincial and local resources. The classification of the expenditure for 
1906-07 is shown in the following table;-

Total Expend'. Ornhlt - Imporial. ProYloclaJ. Local. In tore In Total. IUdln. England. 

£ .£ II. II. /I. Il 
CIvil Work., 1906-07 . . . . g;lO.189 ~2621611 1,1;12,598 G,-t8IS,S~8 G8,71iS li,/j1if,101 

.. iUO:Hl8 . . . 718,220 8,02°1885 1,541,679 5,21':10,184. 76,028 li,36G.201 

The greater part of the expenditure from local funds is absorbed'. by the 
maintenance aud extension' of roads. A portion of this expenditure is under 
the direct control of the Public WorKs Department, but the larger part of 
the local fniids outlay under the head of Buildings and Roads, as well as a 
small portion of tile provincial 'outlay, is under the mimagement of the Civil 

. Dep~rtment, and is not controlled by the Public Works oflicers. . 
The extension of local government in India has thrO\vu a large portion 

of the smaller class of public works into the hands of the local boards. 
Speaking generally, the boards maintain their own establishments, but in 
the case of an)" works of unnsual difficulty have recourse to the professional 
skill of the Public Works officers. 
. 'Fhe following detailed acconn~ of Civil W~rk8 for the year under review 
IS gIven under the heads of the different prOVlDces in which the expenditure 
was incurred. . . 

In Bengal the expenditure in 1906-07 on Civil Works was as follows:

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local -

• 

Total 

£. 
160,494 
458,69!l 

~ 299,887 

~ 919,080 
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o The Imperial works undertaken during the year were not of great 
importance. Owing to the accommodation in Government House and its 
attached buildings being insufficient. for present requirements, land and 
buildings wcre acquired in the vicinity in order to provide additional 
accommodation. As no room is available in any of the Imperial Secretmiat 
buildings for the new Department of Commerce and Industry, land was 
acquired near the present Secretariat buildings for the purpose of constructing 
an office for tImt Department. ..' 

Under Provincial works, the needs of the Righeourt and the Civil and 
Criminal Courts in the Province continued to receive attention. Good 
progress was made with the new Presidency Jail at Alipore, while materials 
were collected for constructing a District Jail at Howrah in place of the 
present sub-jail. Police training schools for constables were establi"hed 
at Bhagalpur and Purulia. Several works in connection with hospitals and 
dispensaries were constructed or in progress in Calcutta and at other stations. 
A dequate attention was given during the year to the housing of Government 
officials. 

Under communications, the lighting of the Calcutta Maidall was impJ'oved 
at important road junctions. Metalling of the Tista-Rishi road was in progress 
and the survey of tho Bengal-Tibet road was completed. 

BUILrl(~(;& 
AND ROADS 

(CIVIL) •. 

In ilie United Provinces of Agra and Oudh the outlay nnder the different Uuite~ 
heads of service was as follows :- ." •... Provioc •• 

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

Total 

. £ of Agmaod 
Oudh. 

56,423 
'362,628 
230,751 

649,802 

The quarters of the Imperial Cadet Corps at Dehra Dun were furnished 
and subsidiary buildings constructed. At Cawnpore the cUrrency office made 
some advance, and a new Commissioner's Court was being built at Meerut. 
Large improvements and extensions were made at. the Thomason College, 
Roorkee, the lIIedical Sehool at Agra, and the new Agricultural College at 
Cawnpore. Over £6,700 was spent at Naini Tal and Allahabad on the 
construction of quarters for Secretariat clerKS. The new civil hospital at 
Allahabad approached completion, and numerous dispensaries, schools, offices. 
jails, and police .buildings were being constructed or improved. At l\gra 
£5,000 was spent on archocological restoration. The most important bridge 
under construction was a new one over the J umna at Agra,. estimated to 
cost £126,670. The met.'llled roads under maintenance had a lengili of 
6,070 miles, which was increas~d by 120 miles during the year. . 

Famine relief works costing .£66,670 were carried on by the Public .Works 
. Department during the year. 

In ilie Punjab the expenditure for the year ou Civil Works was as Pnojab. 
follows :-

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

• 
Total 

£ 
41,252 

333,561 
91,6()3 

472,506 

The most important Imperial works completed during the year were 
additions and alterations to Ranbir Villa at Kusauli to adapt it for use ns a 
Central Research Institute, constmction of peons' quarters for the Imperial 
Secretariat at Simla, improvements and additions to Windcliffe and Knockdrin 
at Simla Q Dew postal Stock Depot at Lahore, and alterations to the Post 
Ollice at' Ferozopore. In addition, the following buildings were in progress, 

• Those PDJ'tiow..no rclute \0 1901HJ6, Ibo dotail. for 1906-07 not hnvio2 ... yot beon roeoivcd. 
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viz., the addition of a third storey to the Central Library at Simla,. '1~l8rters 
for the Superintendent of the Jhelum Colony at Sarghoda; a new olhe.e for 
the Accountant-Geneml at Lahore, and stables for the General Post OlllCe at 
the same place. 

Under Provincial Civil Works, the new Public Works Secretariat Offices 
at Lahore which were commenced in the previous year, were built up to roof 
level. A~ office at Delhi for the Commissioner, Delhi Division, the O'Brien 
High School at Mianwali, a Se3sions House at Lyallpur, the District Jail at 
Campbellpore an Assistant Commissioner's COIirt at l'indi Uhob, and a Court 
House at Sak~sar were completed. The European clerks' cottages at Lahore 
were also completed and are proving very popular. 

The expenditure on new ronds continues to increase. A five-year pro
gramme for the construction of new feeder roads to railways was drawn up 
during the year, and an expenditure of £26,(1()7 was incurred under it. 
The maintenance outlay continues very heavy, and it is likely to increase 
owing to the rapid extension of the road mileage and the increasing price 
of labour. 

Boat bridges were maintained over the JhelulU at Khu8hab, the Ravi at 
Shahdara, and the Indus at Dera Ghazi l\han; the usual steam ferry service 
at the latter place was worked by the North-Western Railway during the hot 
weather. A boat bridge was constructed over the Phalkll Nana at Wazirabad, 
and the District Boards maintained certain other boat bridges over the J umna 
and Beas. 

Various miscellaneous public improvements were undertaken at Simla and 
Lahore, and waterworks, estimated to cost £28,700, were under construction 
at Ludhiana. 

Famine relief works were opened at the beginning of the year in the 
Rohtak district owing to the failnre of the preceding monsoon and winter 
rains. The labourers were employed on digging large tanks at Mandauthi, 
Bakhra and Mokhra, and on the excavation of kunkur for the Rohtak-Mahim 
and Thajjar-Bahadurgarh roads. All these works were closed by the end of 
August. The total expenditure to the end of the year amounted to £5,779. 

In Burma the total expenditure on Civil Works for the year was ;-. 

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

Total 

£ 
543 

704,211 
122,066 

826,820 

Progress was made with various important building operations in Rangoon. 
The Secretariat buil~ings .wer~ completed, and im~rovements were made in 
the old General PublIc Offices III Strand Road. Fair progress was made with 
the ",:"orks in connecti.on with the Dew General Hospital at .Rangoon, and the 
erectIOn of a. n~w Chle! ~ourt was advanced a stage. Thli extension of the 
Currency bUlldmgs was ill hand, aud a commencement was made with the new 
Press building. Outside Rangoon new buildings for the use of the various 
departments of the Administration were in course of cOllstruction all over the 
country. In the Southern Shan States nearly £20,000 was spent in moving 
the Kengtung post to a healthier site at Loimwe which is abont 5 000 feet 
above the sea. Work on tho Hangoon 'fawn Lands Reclamation Sch~me pro
gressed satisfactorily, the outlay amounting to about £43,300. The H1awga 
waterworks were completed and handed over to thG Rangoon Municipality on 
1st July 1906. . 

The amonnt of the expenditure for the year was ;_ 

Imperial 
Provincial -
lAcal 

Total 

£ 
5,213 

328,479 
47,594 

381,286 
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The re-organisation of various department" and the formation of the new 
distrid of Drug necessitated a very heavy programme of construction, and 
almoRt one-half of the total expenditure on provincial works was devoted to 
original buildings. Unfortunately the outbur"t of activity coincides with a 
sharp upward rise all over the provinces in the cost both of materials and of 
labour, a,Hl also with a great dearth of the latter. Good progress has, 
however, been made. The inauguration of the station-house system in Raipur 
and Drug necessitated the construction of a large number of police buildings 
of all kinds in these districts. Excise reforms similarly involved the con
struction of several bonded warehouses. At Drug, -buildings had to be 
provided for every branch of the Administration, quarters had to be provided 
for various officials, and it was neces"ary to open up many new roads to 
connect the headquarters of the new tahsils, and to give a more ready outlet 
to the produce of the district. The rapid growth of Nagpur has also thrown 
a great deal of work on the Department, both in the provision of accom
modation and in the construction of new connecting links in the civil station. 
The largest individual work in hand during the year was the new Secretariat 
building at Nagpur. On original communications more than £53,000 was 
spent, special attention being given to the vast and hitherto ahnost roadless 
region of the Chanda Zamindaris, and also to the new district of Drug. Over 
£76,000 was expended on the upkeep of existing roads. 

The total el.-penditure in Eastern Bengal and Assam for 190&-07 was as 
follows ;-

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local --

Total 

'" '0 . £ 
5,763 ' 

- 321,274 
177,796 

- 504,833 

Under Imperial works, land was acquired for Telegraph 'and Post Offices 
at Dacca, Patiya, and Comilla. Temporary extra accommodation was pro
vided for the Accountant-General's OJlice, and a building for the Telegraph 
Sub-Divisional Office at Gauhati was completed. 

In the class of provincial works, extensive repairs to the Government 
House at Shillong were in progress, and petty additions and improvements 
were carried out in the temporary Government House at Dacca. The staff 
quarters at Dacca were completed; a site ,was acquired for the Government 
House at Chittagong, and 762 acres of land were under acquisition for the new 
civil station at Dacca. The School of Engineering at Dacca was completed, 
while the Arts College, hostel, and subsidiary buildings in the same town 

,were well advanced. ,A dispensary was built at Dimapur, and two male 
wards were added to the Lunatic Asylum at Tezpur. 

Among miscellaneous public improvements, the most important were the 
acquisition of the site for the new civil station at Jorhat, improvements to the 
Gauhati waterworks and to the navigation on the Dhaleswari river, and the 
construction of four masonry wells in the Sylhet municipality. 

Communications received attention in the Naga Hills and Surma Valley 
Divisions. where several new works were completed. Improvements to the 
Assam Trunk Road between 'Lakhimpur and Fakirgarij, to the Dhubri
Kachugaon Road, to the North Trunk Road. to the Gauhati-Shillong Road, 
and to the Shillong-Charra Road were in progress. Several other new works 
were also in hand or under survey. 

BUILDINGS 
.&.ND ROADI1 

(CIVIL). 

Eastern 
Bongal and 
AfiARm. 

In Madras the expenditure for the year on Civil 'Yorks was as follows ;-- Madras. 

£ 
Imperial - 13,492 
Provincial - 336,868 
Local - 409,778 

Total .. 760,138 
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There were no Imperial works of importance in pro~es~, a.nd the year's 
expenditure came almost entirely under the heads of 1 rovlDcml and Local 
CivU Works. 

Among buildings completed during t.he year were the Gass Fore~L 
Museum at Coimbatore and the' Pasteur Ill"tltute at Coonoor. The collector s 
office at Coc.~nada was nearly COlIlpleted and that at Guntur was under 
conHtruction. Structural alterations and iIIlprovements were also in progress 
at Government House, Ootacamund. l'he Central Record Office at Madras 
was also commenced. , 

Under the head of Communications a few important roads are in the 
ha~ds of the Provincial Public Works Department, chiefly in the Nilgiris, 
Shevaroys, and Eastern and .Western ~hUts. ~xisting ghUt roads .wer«; 
maintained and tbe new road m the Palnls from Alyampalayam to Tandlgudl 
was practic~lly completed. A proposal for a road to Kodaikanal m<i .. Law's 
Trace" is now ,under .consideration. The greater part of the road system 
of Madras is however, in the hands of the Local Boards, whose expenditure 
is not under' the control of the Publio WorKs Department. They maintain 
their own engineering establishments, though in some cases they elIlploy the 
agency pf the public Works Department fOI' particular works. 

Archreological excavations were carried out during the year throughout the 
~re.sidency., I , ! , 

The expenditure on Civil Works in the, Buildings and Roads branch in 
the BombllY Presidency for 190~07 was as follows:- ,. : £ 

Imperial" 59,922 
Provincial 416,892 
Local ' . - - 180,920 

Total 657,734 

" 

, Tbll principal buildings complcted during the year were the new, Ohserva
tory at 'Alibag, a District Prison at Sukkur costing £18,37~, the new Ventral 
Prison at Karachi costing £23,771, numel"Ous land revenue and excise 
buildingH, and additions to St. George's Hospital, Bomhay, 'the Male Training 
College, Bombay, and the College of Science, poona. Tn conneption with 
the Agricultural College and Research Institute at Poonn, an cxPenditure of 
£5,680 was incurred during the year on constructing Chemistry and main 
buildings, planting trees, constructing roads and buildings in 'connection 
with the Demonstration Farm, and payment of land compensation, against an 
estimate of £35,330. Progress was made with the ,con$truction of the new 
General Post Office, Bombay, the extension of the Central Telegraph Office, 
Bombay, new civil hospitals at Belgaum and Karachi, and numerous other 
buildings. A sum of £7,532 was spent in acquiring certain land at Parel 
required for the site of the new prison ior the City of Bom~y. Considerable 
expenditure was alBO incurred on the preservation of archll'ological antiquities 
throughout the Presidency.. ,-. ' " 

During the year £41,300 was expended on original works connected with 
roads. Out of this £16,583 was provided by Provincial and £24 711 by 
Local Funds. The works undertaken included a number of new ~etalled 
and unmetallcd roads in all divisions. 

Th~ Local Funds works, in addition to roads, consisted of school buildings 
and mIscellaneous 'Yater supply and drainage works carried out through the 
agency of the Public Works Department. The construction of a light-house 
on ~he Dholera Bandar, estimated at £564, was continued, the expenditure 
during the year amounting to £400. 

The Famine Relief works opened in the Central Division towards the 
close of the year ~9~?-06 were, closed by the end of September generally. 
In the Southern DIVISIon the works started during 1905-06 were continued 
an~ some new ones were also opened. These works were mainly of the nature 
of nnprovements to roads and tanks. 
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The expenditure on Civil Works in Coorg was as follows:-

Imperial 
Local 

• 
Total -

£ 
20,004 

2,732 

22,736 

143 , 

The principal civil buildings completed during the year were quarters 
for revenue officials at Ponnampet and Hudikeri, a '~egregation ward at 
Sidapur, police lines at Fraserpet und Bhngamandaln, and a girls' school at 
Ammatti. Major works under construction were the ~rercara and Virajendra
pet hospitals, improvements to the Mercura High School and primary school, 
and police lines at Mercara Town, Virajendrapet, and Mercura taluk. The 
total expenditnre on communications was £8,743 against a grant of £8,646, 
the excess being due to the execution of additional repairs to roads to keep 
them in good order during the monsoon and to the advantage taken of labour 
when available to push. on with the. works. An inspection bungalow at 
Sidapur,. bridges on the Mercara-Kodlipet road, and the metalling of part of 
the road from the Cauvery to Virajendrapet were completed, while the Wynaad 
road and the mct.'1lling of numerous other roads were in progress. Excluding 
the usual outlay on the upkeep of bungalows, coolie lines, and bridges, the 
expenditure on account of repairs amounted to £6,787. The existing com
munications were maintained in good condition, the mi.lll3ge "nder metalled 
and unmetalled roads being 162 alld 54 respectively. 

HUI'LIJIKG8 
AND RoAD8 

lCIVIL)_ 
Coorg. 

In the North-West Fronti~~ P~~vi~~~,-th-;; .exp~ndit~-;; for the -ye~ .~~ North-W .. t 
Oi vil Works was as follows :- _ Fron!ior 

Imperial' - . 
Local 

.. 
1 

Total 

£ Provmce. 

- 101,896 
7,892 . " 

- 109,788 

'The principal huildings completed du~g the year were a Court-house 
and Hesidence for the Assistant Commissioner at Nowshera, a new telegraph 
ollice at Nowshera, a Militia and Civil post at Miranshah, Militia posts at'l'anai 
and Spinkai Kach, a new Oivil post at Sarwakai, a Divisional Judge's Court at 
Dera Ismail Khan, and a Munsiff's Court at Bannu. Under communications, 
the Mnrtaza-W"n~ road was completed with ,,11 briclgesand culverts, the 
r()ad frQm Dera Ismail Khan to Zam Choudwan was opened to traffic,. and a 
steel girder bridgEl Qver the Gomal River and numerous other bridges on the 
Dera-Tank-Murlaza were under construction. Boat bridges over tho Indus at 
Dern Ismail Khan and Khushalgarh were maintained, the one at Dern Ismail 

. Khan being replaced during the hot weather by a steam ferry service undjll". 
the management of the North-Western Railway.. . 
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CHAPTER XII. 

POST OFFICE AND 'J:ELEGRAP.HS. • 

POST OFFIOE. 

Financial Re.sults.-The . receipts and charges of the Post Office for. the 
last three years, as shown in the Finance, and Revenue Accounts, are given 
in the following statement :-

I I 
, 

YBAL n.celp ... BxpendltUre. Net RevoDue. 

£ £ £ 
1904·05 · . . - · 1,575,980 1,519,813 56,167 

1905-06 - - · 1.651.477 1,575,936 75,541 
, 

1906-07 · - · 1,7.51,146 1,602,933 149,213 

Extent of Postal Opcrati01!s.-The extent of the' operations of the Post 
Office, and their develop
ment during the last three 
years, are shown in the 
tables in the margin. I I y .... .... 

om_ 

IIIGI-OI • · 
, N~ .,031 ....... · . · 11.716 .- · · 17.180 

I~ m 1000-7 Ul'Gr 11106- J 
liKlO- • - • ... 

... , ... 
Ba_ 

N~ 
",001 

I1J01 

IIJ.6I' 

,.oIle 

vma" of Plltt_l , ....... ". 
PoI\llIl!D. LIn.. 

No No. , ... I4N,II. 

...,. 111.&11 ..... lIil,lIOe . 

1 1,116 

--_ . 

Since 1904 there has 
been a gradual .transfer of 
the District Post Estab
lishments to the Imperial 
Establishment. The process 
was completed by 1st March 

• Iucludl,nJl' tho Dotnl-.,·A.dtU Una, 1906, with the exception 

" .... 1\. 

....... . ....... · . 
.. - · 
laCl_1D 10l:Il-1 

~:o.oYer .1"-: J 

I u,un r=-, ~k~d r--I---Unclulllnif N-.(ltporl. r.ttllm PaftlIIL ToTJ.L. 
Pv.tcuu). hcIkl!Cot. 

N~ No. No. No. No. 
m.7M".,., 11,078,187 8a,1"1,o10 4.UI.N? e111,HO,411 

se1olSS,'" 4o.Joo.BIH ",719,064 4,l11b,l7!» '....."m 
681.107,15G8 "",,(HI.6G8 4S,tIl,l68 t,2ll1,8N 7711,1",1110 

---_ ... 
s,au,!n QII,6OI "'.'''',361 

of some establishments in 
Baluchistan, 

Of the total Jength of 
postal lines, 1,185 miles 
were political, lines admi
nistered by. the Imperial 
Post Office. The increase 
was greatest in Burma . 

The general corresp~)ll-. 
dence returns, of which 

, a sununary is given in 
the lllargin, show an increase of 45 millions of articles' (excluding money 
orders) carried by post in 1!l06-07, as compared with the figures for 1905-
1906. Of the additional articles 21 millions were postcards. 

The Rome Postal COTlflre8s.--The sixth Congress of the Postal Union was 
held at Rome in April and May 1906. OJ the measures 'adopted the most 
important was a reduction of Foreigu 'Letter rates, but this reduction did not 
take elIect within the year under report. Another important result of the 
Congress is that statistics of foreign mails are' i!l future to be taken once 
every six years, commencing with November 1!l07. . . 

. I mpr<>vements in 1906-07.-There were comparatively few changes during 
1906-07; the regulations relating to postcards of private manufacture were 
revised, and the transmission of mails~especially the inland transmission of 
foreign mails-was accelerated in many coses owing to improvements in the 
train service. 

The Parcel Post rates for a large number of foreign countries were reduced 
in October 1906 in cOllaequence of India havillg consented to the reduction of 
a surtax specially conceded to her by the Washington Postal Convention 
of 1897. 
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Amount of Postal Matter dealt with.-The total number of arti~les received 
for delivery, including money orders, was over 800 millions' of which 
95'06 per cent. were delivered, as compared with 95'09 in th~ preceding 
year. 

The work of the dead-letter offices has increased considerably in the 
las~' tW? ye.ars, owing to a strict application of the postcard rul~s: postcards 
which mfrmge these rules are treated and charged as letters, m which case 
the addressees frequently refuse to accept them. In 1906-07 the receipts of 
postal articles (other than money orders) at the dead-letter offices were 
7,642,026; of this number. 5,592,354 articles were either delivered to 
addressees or returned to senders, and 2,049,672 could not be disposed of. 
This last figure is only 0'26 per cent. of the total number of articles given 
out for delivery, and a large proportion of the articles not disposed of were 
from their nature not capiLble of delivery. 

The number of postal articles (excluding parcels) exchanged between 
India and England was 29,525,000 in 1906-07, as compared with 26,971,000 
in 1905-{)6-an increase of 9 per cent. 

Tho number of parcels exchanged with the United Kingdom rose from 
333,749 in 1905-{)6 to 358,155 in 1906-07-an increase of 7! per cent. 
The traffic with the United Kingdom formed about two-thirds of the whole 
foreign parcel traffic. In the exchange of parcels with other countries there 
-------------, was again a satisfactory development of . 

• Parcols not exceeding 
3 lb. 7 lb. 11 lb. 

"iii Gibrnltur • h. 2$, 3". 
fTia Brindisi .. 2.. 3.. 4,. 

the traffic in both di,rec.tiOl~s, the number 
of parcels showing an increase of 12 per 
cent. On 1st January 1904 India adopted 
the "Triple Scale" rates of the cheap 

~----' Imperial Parcels Post scheme for the 
interchange of parcels with Great Britain.~1 Similar rates have since been 
adopted by her for exchange with various other paits of the British 
Empire. 

Insurance of Letter. and Parcels.-The receipts.from the insurance of 
letters and parcels WCl'e £16,974, as compared with £15,613 in the preceding 
year. The number of articles insured increased by 25 per cent., and their 
value by 31 per cent. 

Tho average value for which each article was insured was, in the case of 
letters, Rs. 233, as compared with Rs. 232 in the previous year, and in the 
case of parcels, Rs. 3fO, against Rs. 283 in 1905-06. 

The nunl her of claims for compensation preferred in respect of insured 
articles was 50, as compared wit.h 47 in the preceding year. Twenty-one 
claims were admitted, the loss lJeing due in 19 cases to fr-.md or negligence 
on the part of the servants of the Post Office, in one case to accident, and in 
one to highway robbery. This involved the net payment, after deducting 
recoveries, . of £312, or l' 85 per cent. of the total amount realised from 
insurance fees, against a percentage of 2' 01 in the preceding year. 

Value-payablc Post.-The business of the value-payable post continues 
to show considerable progress. The number of articles sent was 5,943,385, 
and the amount declared for recovery by the Post Office from the addressees 
was over £4,333,000, the commission on which was £62,966. There was an 
increase of 3' 98 per cent.. in the number of articles, of 8' 75 per cent. in the 
value specified for recovery, and of 8' 84 per cent. in the commission realised. 
Calcutta was responsible for over a quarter of the entire business. 

During the year under review 74,394 value-payable articles were des
patched from India to Ceyloll, as compared with 54,232 articles in the 
preceding vear. . 

Money Order •. -The total value of money' orders issued has risen from 
£22,707,000 in 1905-06 to £24,150,000 in 1906-07, and that of orders. p~id 
ill India from £23,546,660 to £25,124,795. The amount of comnusslon 
realised haa increased by 6' 69 per cent. 

The rate of commission (1 anna for sums not exceeding Rs. 5) is remark
ably low, considering that in India the Post Office undertakes the pa.yment of 
the payee at his house. . 

The average value of all inland money orders shows a continued 
tendency to decline: in 1905-06 it was Rs. 16-14-3; in 1906-07 it was 
Rs. 16-13-7. This tendency, and a similar tendency in the case of value

0.69. K 
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payable articles, shows that both systems are becoming popular among poorer. 
classes,. ." ' 

The above figures include the speCIal classes of money order for payment 
of revenue, rent, and miscellaneous Gov~rnment duc~. These ~ a whole 
amounted to almost the same total as 1U the prevIOus year-VIZ., about 
£1,100,000... ' d" . . 

, The· value of. money orders paid and issue 1U NatIve States were 
respectively £152,891 and £189,870. The excess of the issues by the States 
over the payments is again mainly due to the large issues of the Gwalior 
State. ' , . 
" . The number of telegraphic money orders issued in 1905-06 was 216,597 
for £1,486,335, and in 1906-07, 260,948 for £1,627,325. The average value 
of a telegraphic money order was Rs. 93. 8. 8. . ' . 

The foreign money orders for and from the United Kingdom"most of the 
13ritishcolonies and possessions, foreign European countries and most of their 
,colonies and possessions, and, Egypt, are issu'ed in sterling. . The value 
of these orders issued by India rose from £390,257 in 1905-06 to £397,688 
in 1906-07, and of the orders. paid in India from £654,908 to £673,501. Of 
the total sterling money order transactions, by far the larger part was with 
the United Kingdom and British colonies and possessions. ' . 

The average value of a sterling money order issued by India was £358. 5d., 
and that of a sterling money order paid in India was £9 168. Od. , 

The money order transactions between India and China, Japan, Ceylon, 
and some British and foreign colonies in .Airica and the East, are advised in 
Indian currency. The amount of 'such ordel'S issued by India rose from 
£82,694 in 1905-06 to £93,430 in 190G-07, aud the orders paid by India 
rose from £626,578 ·to £707,979-the increases OccUl'ringchiefly in the 
Federated Malay Statcs, British and German East Africa, Ceylon, and 
Somaliland. 

Saving8 Bank8.-At the close of the year there were 8,049 offices performing 
'P'vings bank business, against 8,071 in the preceding year. The number of 
eccounts in the ,Post Office savings, banks rose from 1,115,758 to 1,190,220, 
the 'total value of the deposits from £9,328,417 to ,£9,844,652, of which 

£9,602,541 is held at call and £242, III 
subject to 6 months' notice of with
drawal. The new· deposits amounted 
to £4,767,949, the with4rawals to 
£4,528,502, and the interest on deposits 
to £276,788. The average balance at 
the credit' of each' depositor was 
Us. 1-33' 99 as a~flinst Re. 130' 83 in the 
previous year. The table in the margin 
shows the number of depositors in 
different classes .for the years 1905-06 

," " A vcrage' N am her' of DOpOIit&. 

Olau of Dcposlto1'l. 

190~6. 1908-0~.1 Increase. 

I. pror ........ - S62,RIl8 388,818 21,()()lS 
II. Domestio · 11"',683 206,221 11,638 

ilL Commercllll - 43,291 t1,015 8,724 
IV. AgriC11ltaral- 10,613 23,822 4,2·19 
. V. Indll8trlal · 38,689 42.860 8,777 
V I. lode finite · 456,864 486,U23 30,069 

ToW· , • 1,116,768 1,19Q,22( 1f,462 

and 1906-07. , 
The purchase of Governmeut securitios through the PQst Office has beeu 

facilitated by revised rules introduced in AUb'Ust 1906, and during 1906-07 
the total \1mount invested iu Governmeut securities by savings bank depositors 
through the agency of the Post Office was £149,200, against £111,800 in the 
preceding year; a!1d the balance of securities held by the Comptroller-General 
on behalf of depOSItors at the close of the year was £271,200, compared with 
£188,200 on the 31st March 1906. , 

~enMons paid thr~gh the Post f!ffice.-The total number of Native 'army' 
pensIOners whose pensIOns were paId through the Post Office in the Punjab 
and North-West Frontier Province during the year was 30,800. ' 

"Life .I.1I8Urance and Annuities.-During the. year under review 1',532 
new pOIIClCS of the aggregate value of £147,168 were granted by the Postal 
Insurance Fund. Of these 1,313 were Endowment Assurance Policics of' 
the total value o~ £125,605. Claims, amounting in all to £16,189, were paid 
on ~e de~~ ~ m~ed persons. At the.close of 1906-07 there were 12,651 
actIve polJCles 1U eXIstence (5,0131 held by Post Office servants and 1 564 by 
se:van~ of othe~ pepartments), and the aggregate sum insured was £1,247,900. 
Nm.e life annwbes ~~re Pw;chased by local bodics for their servants WIder 
Article 807 of the CIvil SerVIce Regulations; , 
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Offen<:eB.-During the year under review there were 24 cases in which POST 

the mails were plundered by highway robbers, of which 21 were in British OmCL 
territory and 3 In Native States. The figures for the preceding year were 
11 and 6 respectively. .. . 

The number of cases in which the servants of the Post Office were found 
guilty of offences punishable by the law was 373. The defalcations and 
losses amounted to £3,595, as compared with £2,456 in 1905-()6. A sum 
of £1,592 was recovered from the offenders or their "sureties; £612 was 
charged against tho Post Office Guarantee Fund, and the remainder was 
written off as irrecoverable, or remained unadjusted at the close of the- year .. 

Complaints by the Public.-The number of complainta made by the public 
was 42,185, against 38,505 in the previous yenr. In· 32' 34 per cent. of 
the whole number the complaints were ascertained to be well founded; 
43' 20 per cent. were entirely groundless; and in the remaining cases, either 
the investigation of the complainta had not been completed at the end of 
the year, or no definite conclusion had been arrived at .. The increase in 
complaints, especially in groundless complaints, was due mainly to the 
enforcement of the rules laid down by Government as to postcards. . ." . 

Foreign Mails.-No change of importance occurred during 1905-:0!Lin 
connection with the Mail Services. : 

Sale of Quinine.-The arrangements for the sale of quinine through: the 
ageucy of the Post Office are now in force throughout fudi!!; in the aggregate 
the supplies issued to post offices show an increase since 1905-06; this is;' 
however, mainly due to change in the procedure introduced recently. 

TELEGRAPHS. 

The following statement refers to the whole· of the telegraph system under 
the direct control of the Government of India, but excludes the Indo-European 
system, extending from Karachi to Teheran and Fao, for which, as usual, a 
separate account is given. The system now consists of 61,191 miles of line, 
258,8GO miles of wire, and 390 miles of cable. 

Among the events of in~rOBt during the year may be mentioned the visit of 
His Majesty the Amir of Afghanistan to India and of Their Royal HiglrnessOB 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught to "Rangoon, Mandalay, and Calcutta;" 
when special arrangements were made for the delivery of their telegrams and 
for the opening of camp telegraph offices at the principal places of halt on 
their respective routes. In view of the reduction in rates for British State 
telegrams exchanged between India and Europe which came into operation 
in 1905,-OG, the Government of India agreed to reduce to one-half, from. 
1st July 1906, the terminal rates on such messages exchanged between fu<!i,,· 
lind places served by the cable· companies which carry these telegrams at 
half the ordinary rates. From 1st January 1907, the Indian transit ra~ 
was reduced to one-half for all British and Colonial Government telegrams 
trausiting India. Another new feature of the year's working was the proposed 
introduction of telegraph forms with embossed stamps, which, it is hoped,. 
will prove a convenience to the regular telegram-sending public. 

A proposal to improve the existing" service with Burma by laying II 
deep-sea cable between Madras and Cape Negrais was not proceeded with, 
pending the construction of the Sara Hailway bridge, by which it is hoped 
to be able to obtain a land route to Burma·, which would be more reliable and 
easy of maintenance than the existing lines. . . - -- _ .. 

The Committee appointed by the Government of India to investigate _ 
certain matters relating to the methods of working and the recruitment 
of the staff of the Indian Telegraph Department, and to· submit proposals 
for the improved organisation thereof in all its branches, entered on their 
duties on: 28th September 1906, and concluded their inquiry during the 
year under review. Their Report has since been issued, and is -now under 
consideration. In connection with the work of this Committee, a telegraph 
traffic expert, Mr. Newlands, waS lent by the General Post Office to advise and 
assist the Government of India in the reforms contemplated. Mr. Newlands 
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TOLE- proceeded to India in September 1907, and is expected to complete his special 
&&Apa.. duty within 12 months from that date. . . 

The resultR of working for the year 1906-07 are as follows. The gross 
receipts are the highest ever recorded, and exceed those of 1~05--O6 by £22,978. 
This illCrease occurs maiuly under the head of message revenue, the number 
of telegrams during the year having increased by 8·85 per cent. and their 
value by 3·04 per cent. A satisfactory feature in'the rise in value is the 
increase of £19,103 in the revenue from private telegrams, indicating as 
it does the appreciation by the public of the extended facilities for com
municating by telegrnph. As compared with the previous year, the working 
expenses have increased by £45,153, due chiefly to heavier repaits to lines 
which were executed during the year unuer review and to the expansion of 
the Departmeut, a larger'staff being required to cope, with the work, which 
has steadily increased since the'introduction of the reduced inland tariffs in 
January 1904. The net revenua for the year amounted to ,£194,385, repre
senting a return of 2·95 per cent. on the capital outlay. This return is the 
lowest recorded since 1878-79, the year after the Department first showed 
a profit on its working. 

Capital expenditure was increased during the year by £379,251. Of this 
amount £33,437 represents the outlay in the Public Works Department on 
telegraph buildings, and the remainder consists of expenditure on additions 
to ths syste!Sncludin~ apparatus and plant) comprising 2,856 .miles of line 
and 16,108 . es of Wire, including cable. The total capital outlay at the 
close of the year amounted ¥> £6,583,756. 

The nunlber of telegraph offices open to ilie public at the end of 1906-07, 
inclnding railway and canal offices, was 6,694, of which 5,327 were maintained 
by the Department. The 'net addition to the number of offices during the 
year was 271. . , 

'rhe following statement shows, for a period of five years, the progress that 
has been made in extending public telegraphic communication :-

I 

Mllca Mlle. Alliei' 
. Office. opna to tho Public. 

-- Capital or or or Departmental, 
EzpoadltOl'8. 

Line. Wire. e.bit". Onllnury aad Rnllwa,1 
l'OlItal Dod Total. 

combined, Caaal. 

It 
Up to bcgfnnlogof UJ02.1{103 ·",016,964 56,821 100,1l0~ 20S 2,000 8,2M. 0,292 
Dwing 1902-03 - - 828,tI12 1,008 D,ROa -16 '6 810 II<lQ .. 1003-0-1 . · . 24-&,829 ' . 2,862 1~771 •• 76 8113 <39 .. .","'-05 . - 21-t,I1:.!O '1,992 lli,S!l8 21 6. 828 800 .. UJUlS-06 . . BI:UI,47.f 2,G1I9 1&,718 8' I2Q H!2 24 • 

1906-07 - - 811.1,21)1 • 2,81"' 11),1).18 .. 120 H2 '71 To ;nd of I90S~o1 · - a,~le8,16G 67,107 268,860 BUQ 2,-138 4,MB 0,1111", 

, 
• Es:cladel £8,1:161 COlt or cable UnCI trulfe:mxl t.o .MllItAI)' Worb Department on tho lit. April 1809 • .. 
A g!lneral.view of the operatioIIB of the Departmon:t in 1906-07, in 

compnmion WIth the results of the four previous years' working will be 
gained from the followin/1 sta tement :- ' 

OrOllJ BcccifllJi, .. ) ,: '. 
Number of ineludiJJI{ State Net 

.Percentage 
Roturn On y ..... licuallci but exeludiD(r \ ,. ·ChDr~cI. or NoL to 

flurlog Y.:ar. p'l1jlJ,mli . 1IcccipIL G_ CapitaL 
Re,.-enuo. ll4.·ccll'&I. 

1902-03 
£ £ £, 

- - 6,742,094 737,211 628.982 208,229 28'24 3,·92 
1903-04 - - 7,~07,087 730,994 63M,272 192,722 26·37 ,3'47 
1004 05 - · 9,09H,34.S 765,274 646,914 21~,360 2~'63 3'76 1905-06 - - 10,461,117 805,74~ 599,062 206,696 26·66 8'33 1906-07 . - 1I,3M6,I66 827,744 644,206 183,639 22·17 2·79 

, 'rhe ~hole of the ann.ual expenses connected \vith the telegraphs in India 
whether mcurred on capItal account for the construction of new lines, or o~ 
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revenue account for the maintenance and working of the system, are defrayed 
from the revenues of the Government of India. In 1906--{)1 the receipts 
of the Department were not sufficient to cover both the working expenses 
and the amount expended on capital account, and there was a charge on 
Government revenues of £195,712. . 

'rhe total number of paid telegrams sent in 1906-01 amounted to 
ll,3S5,ILi6, as compared with 10,461,117 in 1905--{)6, showing an increasa,of 
924,049, or 8' 83 per cent. Thfi increase in the value. of these mlll!BllgllS. 
however, amounted only to £18,103, or.2· 93 per cent. ,. . , 

The following figures show, for the last two years. the division of the 
traffic between State and Private, and between Inland and Foreign, messages 
respectively :- . 

CI .. of Telegram. 

olond Slate I 
F orcign Stato 

• Total State 

. 

oland Private .. I 
l' 'oreign Private 

Total Private 

· · 
· 

· · 
· 

· · 
· 

· · 
· 

'rotal State and Pri \"t\te 

1905-06. 

No. I 
857.606 

15,963 

873,569 

8,496,677 
1,090,571 

·9,587,548 

10,461,117 

I 
1906-07. 

Val ... No. I Val ... 

£ I £ 
106,797 891,145 107,075 

4,895 I 15,859 3,617 

111,692 907,00~ 110,692 

.. i., I . . 

355,UO 9,308,342 377,832 
149,492 1,169,820 146,003 

504,739 10,478,162 523,835 

616,424 11,385,166 634,537 

Inland· private traffic continues to improve, the figures for the year showing 
an increase of 811,665 messages, or 9·55 per cent. in number, and £22,592, 
or 6·35 per cent. in value. The cheaper inland tariff. introduced from 
1st January 1904 still operates somewhat against the increase in value, which 
is proportionately less than that in number. The figures for the year are, 
however, the highest ever recorded. ... 

The following statement shows the development of the revenue from 
inland private traffic for the last 10 years :-

1897-98 -
1898-99 
1899-1900 -
1900-1901 
1901--{)2 
1902--{)3 
1903-04 
1904-05 
1905--{)6 . 
1906-07 

£ 
- 263,573 
- 244,915 
- 294,485 
- 294,071 

278,106 
291,339 
303,705 

- 322,668 
- 355,240 
- 377,832 

Foreign private telegrams (including press and foreign transit traffic) 
show an increase of 78,949, or 7' 23 per cent. in number, with a decrease 0:(, 
£3,489, or 2' 33 per cent., in the Indian share of their value. The decrease 
in the value is partly accounted for by the reduction of rates for foreign 
telegrams between India and Europe, which took effect from the 1st August 
1 :lU5, and to the reduction by one-half of the Indian transit charges on. 
Bri tish and Colonial Government telegrams transiting India from 1st July 
1906. The revenue from foreign State telegrams transiting India is included 
nnder foreign private. 

Foreign State telegrams decreased by 104, or 0'65 per cent. in number, 
and £1,278, or 26'11 per cent. in value. The decrease in the value is. ~ue to 
the reduction in the tenninal rate for foreign telegrams, and to the deCISIon of 

. the Government of India to charge half rates on British, Indian, and Colonial 
~ K3 
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Government telegrams b~tween India and EUrope from 1st Angust ~!l05, and 
to the further reduction In the rates for Government telegrams which came 
into operation during the year under review. . . 

The subscriptions '!-O the Telegraph Department for telophone and si~lar 
so"ices rendered durlng the calendar year 1906 amounted to £17,769, bemg 
an increase of £2,245 over the figures of the previous year. The average 
annual subscriptions for the past five years amount to £14,273. 

The gross receipts of the telephone companies during 1906 amounted 
to £41,574, beiDg an advance of £2,913 over those of the previons year. 
Their average annual earnings during the past five years amount to 
£36,411. 

Communication with Europe ma Suez was maintained uninterruptedly 
throughout. the vear; but some of the traffic had to be diverted vid Teheran, 
as one of .the Bombay-Aden wbles was interrupted from ,23rd June to 
8th October, and another developed a bad fault on the 30th June which 
reduced the speed of working until it was removed on the 9th October. The 
repairs to these two cables had to be delayed owing to the monsoon, which 
was.the .. most severe experienced for many years. The Teheran route was 
interrupted for 108 hours, against 513 hours in the prflvious year. The 
Turkish route was interrupted for 725 hours, as compared with 920 hOIl1'8 in 
the previous year. 

The proportion of international traffic to and from India, exclusive of 
transit traffic, over the several routcs to Europe for the year 1906-07 was as 
follows:- ' 

paz <len .. 

No. 
Indo-Europoan :-

Vir. Teheran - ""-
Vi .. Turkey , 
Persian GoU, yia. KlU'ac~i •• 

Red Sea <-
Vil Su .. : • 52'77 

Total 100'00 

, , 

The bulk of the' transit traffic 'was, as usual, carried ..nd Suez. 

Word •• 

, 47'59 
1'20 

, 1'74 

49·47 
, , 
100'00 

Comm'llnication with Siam over the Moulmein-Bungkok line vitt Kanburi 
was interrupted for 24 days, as against 74 days in the previous year, beyond 
but was not interrupted within the Indian frontier.' The line from Moulmein 
to Rahe~g via Myawaddy was interrupted for 19 days, as against 45 days in 
the prevlous year. '" 

The land route to China was interrupted beyond the Indian frontier for 
76 days, against 83 days in the previous year. There was only one 
interruption, lasting four hours, within the Indian frontier. 

, Wireless telegraphic communication between Diamond Island and Port 
Blair, a~d ~tween Saugor Island and the pilot steamer at the Sand Heads, 
was mamtmned tbroug~out the year. Some tr':>uble ~as experienced durin,g 
lI~ay and June on t~e Dmm?nd Island-Port BlaIr sectlOn, due to 'atmospherIC 
disturbances j the InstallatIOns at Saugor Island and the pilot steamer were 
scarcely affected by these disturbances. 

In Nove';llber, experimental wireles~ installations were set up on the North
West FrontIer at Peshawar and Lnnrhkotal. These were entirely successful 
and demonstrated the possibility of communicating by wireless telegraphy 
through intervening ranges of mountains running up to 6,700 feet above ~ea 
l~vel, and between places situated at widely different relati"e elev~tions. The 
dIstance between these places is about 24 miles. 
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I' 

boo-EuROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT., . 
. . .. 

The Ry,tem of telegraph Jines and cables conn~ting the terruinus of the 
Indo-European Company's telegraphs at Teheran with the Indian tel.errraph 
system at Karachi is controlled by the Indo-European Government TpleWaph 
Department, and consists of two sections. The first, designated the Persian 
Gulf Section, extends by cablo from ·Karachi to Bw;hire, J ask to Muscat, 
and Bushire to Faa, where a connection' is' made with the Ottoman Govern
ment line, and by land lines along the Mekran Coast from Jask to Gwadur, 
snd thence to Karachi; while the second, called the Persian Section, consists 
of land lines running from Bushire to Teheran. The system comprises 
1,949 knots of cable, .1,423 milos of line, and 3,5~! miles of wire. 

INDO
EUBOP&.&R 

TELKGBA..PR 
D£P,un .. 

The Indo-European Telegraph Department also maintains a line from 
Teheran to Meshed, 563 miles, which is the property of the PeISian 
Government. 

Under the terms of a Convention dated 16th August 1901 between the 
United Kingdom and Persia, the construction of a line, known as the 
Ventral Persia line, from Kashan to the Indian frontier, 798'75 miles, was 
commenced in December 1902 and completed in March 1907. 

The line which was commenced on 14th September 1905 from Karachi 
to Panjgur was completed on 25th June 1906, and a combined post and 
telegraph office was opened at Panjgur on 2nd October 1906. The line to 
thi~ point is 301'93 miles in length. A route has now been selected for the 
extension of this line to Nok' Kondi, where it will join the Indian line from 
Qnetta to Robat. 

Tho administration of the Indo-European Department, which in 1888 
was amalgamated with the general telegraph system of India, was re
transferred to London in 1893, and placed under the direct orders of the 
Secretary' of State. It has been found convenient to maintain separate 
accounts for this Department, partly for the sake of comparison with previous 
years, and partly because the conditions under which the Indo-European 
lines are worked and the influences affecting the traffic are completely 
dilIerent from those prevailing on the Indian telegraph system generally . 

. The financial results of working the Department, as compared with the 
four preceding years, were as follows :-

• 

. 
Total Percentage of 

a ... NeL 
y ..... CaplbJ 

BeceiplB.-
&1pendiL""'-

Beceipt& NetBeceip," \ R.pendiLunl 
oQUar· to -to Groll 

CapitaL Becelpt& 

£ £ £ £ 
1902-03 - . 87~730 99,158 59,853 89,305 ~'50 60'36 

1903-04 . ~ 913,820 107,li3 61,749 45,424 4'97 57'61 

1904-05 - . 931,438 J12,90~ 71,8{s 41,062 4·40 63'63 . 
1905 06 - - 957,491 111,082 59,4.57 5i,625 5'39 53'52 

1906·07 - - 988,204 102,674 72,104 30,570 3'09 70'22 

• This repn!leDtilbe l'eYeDue of the Department af\er oojuatments DUlde In acc:ordanee with the proTwoDl 
or the JOiDt Pane arrangement. 

During thll year under review the capital expenditure amounted to 
£30,713, of which £17,846 was incurred on the reconstruction of the line 
from Teheran to Ardistan, £9,376 on the India extension of the Central 
Persia telegraph line, £2,935 on the Central Persia line proper, and £189 on 
the Henjam to Bundar Abbas telegraph line. The total capital expenditure 
at the end of the year amounted to £988,204. 

The gross earnings of the Department show a decrease of £8,~ as 
compared with 1905-06, which was due to the extent of £5,741 to a falling
olI in trans-Indian traffic. 

Notwithstanding the efforts made to keep down e~enditure,. working 
expenses increased during the year by £12,647, due mainly to the mcreased 
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L""o- cost of the maintenance and repairs of cables, which exceeded that for the 
};InlOPBA... previous year by £11,972. . 
T:;a0ILU'B The net result is a profit of £30,570, or 3·09 per cent. on the capital 

EP .... T- outlay. This return is less than any that has been earned by the Department "1IlfT. 
since~891-92. . . . 

The number of meRsages forwarded during the year amounted to 259,355, 
being an increase of 22·91 per cent. as·compared with 1905-06. 

Under the Joint Purse Agreement, the share of the Department was 
£4,926 less than last year, being £107,961, as against £112,887 in 1905-06. 
This was principally due to the falling-off in trans-Indian traffic mentioned 
above .. The amount paid into the Joint Purse for the year under review was 
£70,408. 

The Departmental receipts from the Australasian Message Fund for 
1906-07 amounted to £6,016, being £9 less than in 1905-06, and a decrease 
of £219 on the receipts for 1899, on which the original Australasian Message 
}'und was baStld. 

Interruptions aggregating 4 days 1 hour 57 minutes occurred on the Indo
European Company's lines between Teheran and London. There was only one 
interruption stopping traffic between Karachi and Teheran; this occurred in 
~he Persian section in February 1907, and lasted for 10 hours and 7 minutes. 
On the Turkish route interruptions occurred between Fao and Constantinople 
lasting 38 days 2 hours 20 minutes. 'l'he working of' this route continues to 
be unsatIsfactory. The Fao-Bushire cable was interrupted for 2 days 4 hours 
55 minutes during the year. Acts of wilful.damage show an increase of 
222 as compared with 1905-06, aggregating 746, and involving an amount of 
krans 14,094. Of this sl1m krans 4,242 were collected locally; the balancf> 
has been deducted from the Jask Royalty. 

• 
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CHAPTER XITI. 

EDUCATION, LITERATURE, AND THE PRESS. 

EDUCATION. .. 
Educational institutions in India are of two classes :-

(1) Those in which the course of study confonns, to tho standards 
proscribed by the Department of Public Inshllction or by the 
Univp.rsity, and which either undergo inspection by the Depart
ment, or else regularly present pupils at the public examinations 
held by the Department or by the University. These institutions 
are called "public," but may be under either public or privat.e 
management. To the latter class, for example, belong those 
"aided schools," receiving grants from Government or from local 
or municipal boards, which occupy so important a place in the 
system of Madras, Bengal, anel other provinces. 

(2) Those which do not fulfil the above conditions, and are called 
" private." . 

The system of education operates, generally sp~~kiilg,' through three 
grades of institutions, viz. :-

(1) Primary schools, which aim at the teaching of reading, writing, and 
such elementary knowledge as will enable a peasant to look after 
his own interests. 

(2) Secondary schools, which are divided into English and Vernacular. 
Those in which English forms part of the regular course of study 
of all the scholars, or at least of all the scholars in the higher 
classes, are counted as English schools; if English is not taught, 
or is an optional subject only, they are reckoned as Vernacular. 

(3) Colleges, the students in which, having passed the matriculation 
examination of a University, are reading for the further examina
tions required for a degree. 

In addition to these there are various institutions of a special character, 
such as technical schools teaching arts and industries, engineering, and 
other branches of applied science; law schools; medical schools and 
colleges; and nonnal schools for the training of teachers. 

The general educational policy of the Government of India was declared 
at length in a resolution published in March 1904, of which some account 
was given in the issue of this Statement for 190~4. 

The following review is based on quinquennial reports received from the 
various local governments for the period from 1902-03 to 1906-07. As 
comparison is made between the circuillstances of five years ago and those of 
the present time, the figures given are of necessity more general than those 
given in previous reports of a single year's work. Detailed statistics are, 
however, to be found in the Ststistical Abstract relating to British India 
(Cd. 3724). 

EDUCATlOlf • 

The quinquennium from ] 902-03 to 1906-07 was a period of great progress Unite,1 
in the educational system of the United Provinces. The most urgent needs Provinee •• 
felt at the beginning of the period were satisfactorily met. Thus there was a 
large rise in the number of primary schools and in their attendance; and 
by the increase in the number of normal schools from four to six the 
training of teachers for primary schools was greatly advanced, the 
prospects of teachers were materially improved, the inspecting staff was 
considerably increased and reorganised, and the pay of subordinate officers 
enhanced" Some impetus was given to female education, though pr~ress in 
this direction was retarded by the conservatism of the people and the want 
of competent teachers. ' 

At the end of 1906-07 there were 606,174 scholars under instruction, as 
compared with 452,773 five years before. Expenditure rose from £216,561 
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to £308,502. The percentage of scholars to the population of school-goi~g 
ll<Te increased from 11· 70 to 15·33 in the case of boys and from· 6 to 1·16 ill 
" . ls tho case of glr ., ' , ' . h 

The most important event in connection with collegiate educa~on. w~ ~ e 
enactment of the Universities Act, involving the extension of t~e JurisdICtIOn 
of the University, the remodelli~g. of the Senate, th~ SyndICate, and the 
I'acuIties, and ,the complete reVISion, of the regula~lOns. Among many 
useful reforms those relating to the better inspection of college~ and the 
residence and discipline of students may be mentioned. A £urt~er Impo,?nt 
change was that which aimed at the introduction of more practical work illto 
the course for the degree of Bachelor of Science. ,,' ' , " 

There was a large increase in the number of students in the seconda:r 
stage. High .schools increased in number from 101 to 108, and pUI?ils 
attending theIh, from 10,220 to 24,460, of whom, 21,344 were learrung 
English. The great defect in secondary education at present i~, the manner 
in which English is taught, and this became more apparent With the large 
increase in thQ number of pupils. , ., 

Attendance at primary schools rose from 324,6!l9 to 418,480 ill. boys 
schools and from 14,486 to 22,486 in girls' schools. Yet the advance 10 the 
extension of primary education cannot bnt be considered slow, the percen~ge 
of boys attending primary schools to the population of school-going age being 
still ouly 11 . 1. , ' 

Technical education has received considerable attention. The Thomason 
Civil Engineering College, Roorkee, the Industrial School at Lucknow, and the 
Agricultural School at Cawnpore, all underwent extension and development. 

The progress of Muhammadans was not so great as that of the rest of the 
community, and they are very backward in female educatiop.. There was, 
however, a satisfactory increase of their number at colleges. 

The continuous decline in the number of private schools is to be regretted. 
Five yea1"S ago they numbered 6,071,.attended by 84,27,8, pupils, ,whereas now 
they number ouly 4,570 with an attendance of 69,277. 

In the Punjab the quinquennium was a period of great activity in the 
department of Public Instruction. Expenditure on education increased by· 
about £133,333, a thousand new teaching· establishments were opened, and 
the roll of scholars rose by fifty thousand. ' ' , ' 

In particular, the facilities for primary education were greatly devt'loped, 
in consequence largely of th" grant of £20,000 per annum made, by Govern
ment in 1905. Nine hundred new primary schools for boys and, 200 for girls 
came into existence; and 40,000 more boys and 7,700 more girls are now 
receiving this stage of education than in 1901-02. " 

The number of secondary schools decreased largely owing to the abolition 
of inefficient unaided schools, which could not, satisfy the Recognition Rules, 
and to the destruction of the high and middle schools at Kangra and 
Dharmsala in the earthquake. There are now 33 Government secondary 
schools (all Anglo-Vernacular), against four in 1901-02, this being due to the 
Government having taken over one Municipal Board schoW. in each district 
in 1905, and to the conversion of Vernacular into Anglo-Vernacular schools. 
As the result of these changes, there has been a fair improvement in 
attendance. , , 

. The d,:velopment. of female e.ducation was a prominent feature of the 
q~l1nquenruum. Ra~:lld p~ogress ill this branch 'was not to be expected in 
view of. the lIUlll:y difficulties to be encountered, but there was a most satis
fac~ry mcrease ill the number of female schools and an obvious growth in 
tl!e mter~st shown by all classes alike in the importance of the education of 
gIrls. FIve new secondary and 216 new primary schools for girls were 
opene~, and there were,. at the en~ of 1906-07, 37,283 girls under instruction. 

WIth regard to special educatJOn, tbe most notable points are the develop
ment of the female medical school at ],udhiana and of the Mayo School of Art 
at Lahor~. The Gove!"ment .school of Engineering, though not yet. organised 
on a satisfactory ~asls, obtamed employment for 50 per cent. of its passed 
students. ' " - " , 

'1;'here was an encouraging advance in the educational Muhaminadarui 
and It appears that the leaders of the MusalIt!lln.community IIr~'beginning U; 
make some response to the elIorts of Government to stimulate' this section of 
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the people in a desire for the advantages of the public educational institutions. EDt:CHIOI 

There were 134,238 Muhammadans under instruction at the end of 1906-07. 
Other noteworthy features of the quinquennium were the reinforcement 

of the inspecting staff, the creation of chairs for chemistry and biology at 
Lahore, the establishment of a school for engineering, and the marl>ed 
increase in the interest taken by local bodies in the cause of education. An 
important change was effected in collegiate education by the passing of the 
University Act of 1904 and the consequent arrangements for the re-organi
sation of the Punjab University and for the periodical ilUlpection and affiliation 
of colleges. 

In the North-West Frontier Province the quinquennium was characterised North.Was! 
by steady progress in almost every direction. It appears that the old private Frontier 
villa~e schools, in which instruction goes little ,further than the teaching of Province. 
religiOUS books by rote, are now declining in popular favour, and that the 
people are learning to appreciate the more intelligent education offered by 
,Government schools. So great, indeed, was the increase in the number of 
public institutions that, in spite of a decline of 99 in the number of private 
schools for boys, the decrease in the total number of institutions was only 
five, while the attendance in institutions of all kinds increased by over 9 per 
cent. ' Although,the attenda~ce of Hindus showed an increase of 24 per cent., 
that of Muhammadans, who at ,the 1901 census constituted 92'12 per cent. of 
the total population, showed a small decline. 

As regards female education, though the active oPIl,?sition of earlier days 
shows signs of disappearing, the advance in the case of Muhammadans has 
been very slow as compared with Hindus and Sikhs, the increase in the 
number of Muhammadan girls under instruction being actually smaller than 
the increase for other religions despite the great preponderance of the 
Muhammadan population. , " ' ! ' 

, Expenditure on education increased by over 60 per cent., the allotment 
from Imperial funds being more than trebled, while the expenditure from all 
other sources rose by less than 50 per cent. 

Much difficulty was experienced in obtaining an adequate supply of 
trained and qualified teachers, but it is hoped that, in the case of primary 
schools, this difficulty will be solved by the Peshawar Normal School, opened 
in 1906. 

Between 1902-03 and 1906-07 there was, in Burma, change and advance Burma. 
in almost every department of education. Substantial progress was made, 
especially in primary education: the numbers of schools and scholars increased, 
the salaries of masters were raised, and the curricula were revised. 

The state of collegi'ate education was,' however, scarcely satisfactory. 
Neither of the two colleges showed great progress ill the five years. The 
average daily attendance at the Rangoon College was 126 in 1901-02, rose 
to 161 in 1!J05-06, and fell to 104 in 1906-07. The figures of the Baptist 
College rose from 13 at the beginning to 20 at the end of the quinquennium. 
The total number of students who took the degree of B.A. during the whole 
period was 34. Reasons for this lack of interest may be found in the under
manning of the teaching staff at the Rangoon College, and in the restriction 
of the curriculum to the old B. or scientific course, in which the choice of 
subjects is limited to physics and chemistry. 

Progress in secondary education was satisfactory. The expenditure from 
frovincial Funds was more than doubled, and stood at £26,666 in ]906-{)7 
as compared with £ll,666 in 1901-02. The number of secondary schools 
directly managed by Government increased from 3 to 20, 'with a daily 
average attendance of 2,500. The total number of pupils receiving secondary 
education on the 31st March 1907 was 8,825 boys and 1,107 girls, as compared 
with 5,739 boys and 735 girls five years beIore. 

The £act that there is an indigenous system of primary education in the 
monastic schools closely interwoven with the religion of the people and their 
daily life puts primary education on a different footing from secondary 
education in Burma. The extent to which the indigenous system has been 
brought intu relation with the Education Department is shown by the fact 
that, out of 4,925 aided primary schools for boys, 2,369 are mo~astic schools. 
It is estimated, however, that there are some 15,000 monastic schools yet 
unregistered, which receive no a~sistance or guidance from the EducatJ.on 
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Department. A noticeable feature of the period is the· extent to which 
Government undertook the direct management of primary vernacular schools. 
'rhere was only one ·such school in 1901-02; at the end of 1906-07 there 
were 24 for boys and 4 for girls. The percentage of the male population of 
school-goin .. age under instruction increased by 3 per cent. 

Social c~toms do not form such an obstacle to female education in Burma 
as in the rest of India. There are, however, no indigenous schools for girls, 
and female education depends entirely on lay schools. Considerable progress 
was made during the quinquennium in this branch. Secondary 8chools for 
girls increased from.39 to 65, primary from 323 to 473, and the total number 
of female scholars from 36,755 to 58,665. Four-fifths of this total still attend 
boys' schools. 

A satisfactory feature of the quinquenuium was the improvement in the 
supply of trained teachers. 

Although the progress of education in the Central Provinces was not 
checkedlly famine during the period from 11:102-03 to Ig06-07, as it was in 
the previous quinquennium, yet it was to a great extent retarded by plague 
and 1000 scarcity. Nevertheless a distinct advance was made, and the way 
was prepared for further improvement. It is impossible to make any useful 
comparison of the figures at the end of 1906-07 with those at the end of 
1902-03, owing to the territorial changes caused during the intervening 
period by the amalgamation of Berar with the Contral Provinces and the 
transfer of the Sambalpur District to Bengal. It is clear, however, that 
there was a satisfactory increase in the percentage of children of pchool-going 
age who actually attended school. Nearly one-tenth of the total number 
undor instruction were aborigines and low-caste boys; and the difficnlties 
arising from the association at school of high-caste with low-caste boys. 
continued, though in many places the objection was overcome. 

As far as can be judged, expenditure on education increased in the Central 
Provinces by 32 per cent., and in Berar by 20 per cent., while the superior 
inspecting staff was more than doubled. .. 

An important feature in connection with collegiate edncation was the 
nlIiliation of colleges with the Allahabad University. It is disappointing to 
find that there was practically no increase in the :o.umber of students at the 
colleges, in spite of the greater prosperity of the province and the addition 
of Berar. This may be attributed chiefly to plague, to the old system of fees, 
and to the fact that the colleges teach only as far as the B.A. and B.Sc. 
standard. Considerable improvements in building, personnel, &c.' have been 
effected at both the Jubbulpore.College and the Morris Colleg.,; the Hislop 
College continued to do excellent work. . 

The development of secondary education was a prominent feature of the 
quinquennium. The demand for it increased and is still growing. In fact, 
the provision of buildings w!ls not able to keep pace with the increase in the 
number of scholars, and several of the schools suffered from overcrowding. 
An obstacle was the difficnlty of obtaining suitable teachers, and English 
appears to have been the worst-taught subject. . 

There was also a steady rise in the number of primary ~~hools, which now 
make up nearly nine-tenths of the total number of schools. The number of 
.pupils increa~ed in greater .proportion than t~e number of schools, and there 
was a great Improvement ill the average daily attendance. The proportion 
of villagers who can read and write is still, however, very small. 
. In regard to the training of teachers results cannot be said to be satisfac
tory: ,:!,he only institution for. training secondary teachers is the Training 
lnst'~tIon at Jubbulpore, and III 18 years only three trained teachers were 
prOVIded for e~ch sc~ool. Thel:e are four normlll schools for training primary 

. teachers, but I~ thelI' case, owmg to the yoorness of the material sent up, 
much of the tIme was devoted to genera instruction to the dotriment of 
training in teaching. 

A. marked f~ature of the period was the increased ~ttention ;paid to 
technical educatIOn, and two students were selected from the provillce for 
Government techni<;al scholarships in England. . 

There was a ~atJsfactory advance in female education, which was greatly 
due to the appomtment of a female inspecting staff; and the J ubbulpore 
School was very successful. 
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The education of Muhammadans made slow progress, owing to the EDDC&TJOl(. 

importance attached by them to religious education, and consequently to the 
necessity for separate schools. 

On the whole, the conduct of pupils in colleges and schools was good, 
though there were a few outbreaks of disorder owing to political influences 
It does not appear that the influence of masters was as strong as it should be. 
their interest in the boys not always extending beyond the mere teaching iu 
class. ., . 

The record of education in Coorgduring the peried is one of all-round Coorg. 
progress, in spite of the evil effects of plague during part of it. There were 
119 schools with 4,865 pupils at the close, as compared "ith 99 schools with 
4,758 pupils I>t the beginning, of the quinquennium. Total expenditure 
advanced from £2,666 to £3,266. Satisfactory progress was made in female' 
education. At the enr) of 1906-07 there were five girls' schools, a~ compared 
with one in 1901-02, and the nlUnber of girls under instruction rose from 975 

. to 1,118. Good work was done by the training school at Mercara. , 
The period from 1902-03 to 1906-07 was characterised in Madras by Madras. 

considerable activity in educational matters, and many reforms were carried . 
out as a result partly of the natural Ilxpansion of administrative progress in 
the sphere of education, and partly of the 'recommendations made by the 
Educational Conference 'held at Simla in 1901, and in pursuance of the 
educational policy fOfIllulated by the Gove=ent of India in 1904. The 
total expenditure on education rose by £120,000 tQ, £!)50,OGO, of which 
increase 18 per cent. came from Provincial revenues. 

During the quinquennium the total number of institutions, public imd 
private, rose from 26,491 to 28,734, and their attendance from 861,641 to 
1,007,118. Government institutions numbered only 378, against 419 iri, 
1901-02, although their strength rose from 25,673 to 28,453. The perCentage 
of scholars to population of school-going age rose from 25' 6 to 29' 8 in the' 
case of boys and from 4' 4 to 5' 7 in the case of girls. ' 

The passing of the Indian Universities Act of 1904 modified in many 
respects the constitution of the Madras Unit-ersity, and the forming of new 
regulations under the Act effected important changes in the courses of studies 
and the examinations in Arts. In 1905 a Committee appointed by the 
University canied out an inspection of the affiliated colleges . 

. One of the most important educational events was the payment to aided 
schools of the full grants admissible under the Grant-in-Aid Code. From 
1902-03 Government were enabled, with the 'help of a special assignment 
froni the Government of India, to pay the grants lit maximum rates. The 
primary and lower secondary exammations were abolished, the primary 
examination being replaced by an inspecting officer's examination in situ, 
and an elementary leaving school certificate was instituted .. As a result, 
the old term" primary" used in the classification of schools became obsolete. 
The Code introduced a sharp distinction between elementary and higher_ 
education, and the majority of the old lower. secondary schools became 
primary schools. Under ·the present Code the term .. secondary" denotes 
schools designed to impart instruction which will fit a student for a collegiate 
course. 

As regards female education, the Government girls" schools were 
reorganised, the teachers better paid, and the accommodation improved. 
There was a satisfactory increase from 130,432 to 164,706 in the number of 
girls under instruction, but there was little adV'dnce in the indigenous 
education of girls.. . 

Improvements were made in the system of training teachers in the 
training schools. These increased in number by two, with an increase of 506 
in attendance. ' 

Schools for technical and industrial' education increased, but the condition 
of this branch caunot be considered satisfactory. A considerable number of 
Government scholarships were available, but in no year of the quinquennium 
was the full number awarded. 

In spite of special facilities and concessions offered to Muhammadans, 
there has been but little progress in their education, especially in the higher 
stages, 

The record of educational work in Bombay for the quinquennium 19~~-O3 Bombay 
to 1906-07 was one of satisfactory progress in the face of adverse conditlons ... 
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EDUCATION. There' were serious epidemics of plague in 1902-03 and 1904, and the 
remaining years were not free from this disturbing influence. In all, there 
were some 26,000 deaths among school-going pupils from this cause. Never
theless, under practically every head an advance was ~ecorded. The number 
of secondary schools rose from 494 in 1902-03 to 517 In 1906-07, and of the 
pupils in them from 48,533 to nearly 58,000; primary schools at the end of 
1906-07 numbered 10,842 with 579,629 pupils, against 8,987 with 513,211 
pupils at the close of the preceding quinquennimn; the pupils in training 
schools increased from 848 to 1,332; and the total number of persons under 
tuition throughout the Presidency rose from 639,868 to 720,547. 

o.gaL 

The chief causes to. which the results are due appear to 'have been a 
slowly increasing desire for education among the masses, the careful work 
performed by the ins~ectorial staff, and the grants. made by th? .Government 
of India for both prImary and secondary educatIOn. In addItIOn to these 
grants, help was accorded to the University and aided colleges; the reduction 
of expenditure due to famine Rnd plague at the commencement of the period 
was made good by a grant of £51,851, and a permanent assignment of 
£11;133 was made for' the advancement of technical education. 

. With regard to the collegiate institutions of the Presidency, these were in 
a tolerably flourishing condition. The number of students at the Elphinstone 
College was higher than ever in 1906-07; the Deccan College and the 
Fergusson College added to theit popularity, the one br an increased accom
modation, the other by the provision of a chemica laboratory and six 
new scholarships. A new and 'commendable departure was initiated by 
St. Xavier's College in sending its N aturnl Science pupils on a tour through 
Northern India and Rajputana.·· 'rhe Gujarat College showed a deficiency 
in staff and equipment, and the Samaldas College at Bharnngar in. 
accommodation and, facilities for the teaching of science. 

The increase'in the percentage of boys in the secondary stage of 
inst.ruction, may: be ascribed to the general improvement in the system of 
teaching .. More practical methods have been adoptod, and the judicious 
introduotion of inter-school matehes and tournaments have given to secondary 
school life elem~ts of interest which were lacking in previous years. 

As in secondary, so· in primary education, the Northern Division. has 
lagged- behind. the rest of the Presidency; for whereas the percentage of 
boys:in .primary· schools :throughou~ the whole Presidenoy. rOS8 during the 
quinquennium,from 22'.3 to 24'9, the number in this stage of education in 
the NorthernJ)i.vision. has .fnIlen by 2,131. Speaking ae a whole, however, 
the progress made during the five yelll:s is matter for congratulation. Local 
l30ard schools· increased from 3,940 to 5,196, and the number of their pupils 
rose by nearly 50,000. Municipal schools show an increase of 188 from 717, 
and they have now· a larger attendance than in the years immediately 
preceding the· outbreako£ famine.·· A further satisfactol'Y feature is the 
considerable increase Ill· girla' schools and. girl pupils.. At, the same time, 
though the total number of female· scholars has risen from .93,003 to 108,716. 
the ,circumstance of female education are not· entirely llatisfactory. The 
European schools still need an increased staff, and the Anglo-Vernacular. 
schools are hampered by unsuitable curricula and indifferent accommodation . 

. The total number of Muhammadans under instruction has increased from 
23,6!>4 to 28,216, while the number in secondary schools has nearly doubled. 
'l'helr .schools, however, still suffer from deficiency of staff. A hopeful feature 
of the period was the awakening of interest among leading Muhammadans to 
the educational needs of their community.. . '. ' . 

. ~eextension and ~provement of vernacular training colleges has led to 
the~n~creased. popularIty, and there is evidence that the deep-rooted social 
preJudlC.es which have hitherto militated against the recruitment of native 
schoohDlstresses are gradually being undermined; '., , 

There was a considerable advance in technical education, the Government 
grant permit~ing of exte~sion-of equipment and improvement of apparatus. :rne grOWIng popularIty: of. the: hostel system is shownb.y the increase of 
43. m·.the number of .these mstltutlOna. ' 

In Bengal the quinquennium was a. peri~d. 01 .8l:eat activity and 
development .. ·In nearly every: branch of educatIOn exJstmg arrangements 
were:ovel'hauled, and expenditure largely' increased. ." .. " , '. '. , , 
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The whole course of 'collegiate education WIl8 alfectedby the' passing of EDvoATro •• 
the Universities Act of 1904 and the promulgation of the revised regulations 
of the Calcutta University in 1906. Heavy expenditure is needed for the . 
proper development of colleges according te the new ideals, and the funds 
available are insufficient ,to do more than ensure bare compliance with the 
regulations. During the quinquennium there was a decrease of one· college 
and of ~,354 students, but expenditure rose by £7,846, the whole being borne 
by publio funds. ....., , 

A marked feature of the period was the steady increase in the number of 
English secondary schools accompanied by a decrease in the number of 
secondary vernacular schools. The number of boys attending the former 
rose during the period by 2,337 to 122,937; attendance at the latter'decreaSed 
by 11,291 te 24,350. Expenditure on secondary education increased by 
some £20,000. It appears that the standard of efficiency of the majority of 
teachers in these schools leaves much to be desired.. . . [ I 

. The expansion of primary education was one. of the 'most satiRfactory 
feanIres of the period under review. The number of schools increased from 
32,024 to 33,954, and the number of pupils from 818,537 to 953,455, At the 
end of 1906-D7 out of every 1,000 boys of scl;l.Ool-gomg age there were 
253 actually at school; the corresponding figure for 1901-02 was 217. 
Total expenditure on primary educatiou' increased by £30,000 during the 
quinquennium, the expenditure in 1906-07 being £170,051, of which public 
funds contributed £59,650. '.. " . . .. ,. . 

The work done .hitherto by training institutions "ha~ . been fur from 
satisfactory, and the whole question of the training of teachers is now under 
revision. The great difficulty, especially in the case of female teachers, is to 
find suitable candidates and induce them to take up the profession and 
undergo the necessary training. 

As regards technical education, progress was made in engineering and 
mining at the Sibpur Engineering College arid the Behar &hool of 
Engineering at Patna, but in other subjects results were disappointing. 
The commercial classes attached to the Presidency College failed to attain 
popularity, the agricultural classes at the Sibpur College attracted only an 
average of 23 students during the quinquennium, and the .. B" classes 
attached to Zillah schools proved a £ailure. : . 

At the end of March1907 there were 121,195 girls and women in public 
educational institutions, b~ing 1 in every 33 girls of school-going age, as against 
1 in every 58 at the end of March 1902. The total expenditure under this 
head in 1906-D7 ,vus £36,453, of which p1J.blic funds contributed £18,708. 
The scheme of zenana' instruction by house to house visitation fuileu of 
success owing to the absence of proper teachers. .' . 

At the elose of the period there were 184,355 Muhammadans under 
instruction in institutions of all kinds. This shows a B!Itisfuctory mcrease 
of 23'2 per cent. during the quinquennium. - .. I . . 

In. Eastern Bengal and Assam there was a considerable increase during E .. lern 

the quinquennium in both the number of schools and the number of pupils. Bengnl.nd 
Public schools increased by 2,711, and pupils reading in them by 137,841. Assam. 
Private institutions showed a . large increase in number, but there' was a slight 
decrease in the pupils attending them. There were 11 Arts Colleges at the 
end, as at the beginning, of the quinquennium, but the number of pupils fell 
from 1,673 to 1,197. '1'he total expenditure on' education was £234,247 in 
1901-D2 and £341,605 in 1906-07, fees accounting for £103,987 of the 
former and £123,445 of the latter. 

Since the creation of the new province' much has been done to advance 
collegiate education. The Dacca College is being provided with ne\v 
buildings; and its staff has been strengthened. Improvements in accommo
dation and increase of staff are being effected also at the Rajshahi College, at 
the Chittagong Colleg~ and at tJ:1e Ootton College, ~uhati. . : . 
. Secondary educatlOn expenenced a check dunng the qUlDquellI':lUIU. 

Twenty-five new high schools were opened, but the total number of pupils at 
the end of the period (about 47,(00) was practically the same as at the 
the beginning. This was partly due to the introduction of the vernacular 
scheme of education, and political excitement may perhaps be held respon
sible to some extent .. It is' noticeable that the fulling ·off in secondary 
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educs:tion is confined to Hindus, the number of Muhammadan pupils in high 
1Ichools having risen from 7,220 to tl,869. 

There are now over 600,000 hoys in primary schools or classes, the 
number having risen by about 80,000 during the last five years. The quality 
of primary education in this province does not, however, appear to be satis
factory. The defects of the indigenous schools are not,orious, and the 
difficulties of finding funds to train and support teachers, to provide buildings 
and equipment, and to maintain an adequate system of inspection for the 
enormous number of primary schools hove proved insurmountable. With the 
aid of subventions from Imperiul and Provincial Revenues improvements 
have been and are being made. The primary schools of Assam are more 
efficient than those of Eastern Bengal. ' 

The successful development of schools of engineering has been an 
encouraging feature of the period, but little progress has been' made with 
industrial education. 

There are 80,000 girls under instruction, an increase of 33,000 since 
1901-{)2. The figures show progress, but only about one girl in thirty is 
attending school , . 

More than half the population being Muhammadan, the backwardness of· 
Muhammadan education is a serious matter. This backwardness lies 
'especially in the domain of higher education, as in elementary instruction 
they are little behind the Hindus. Every attempt to encourage this section 
of the community is being made, and the zeal for education which has arisen 
among them gives hope of steady progress in the future. 

Bresches of discipline in connection with the agitation attending the 
formation of the new province have been of rarer occurrence during 1906-{)7, 
but the tone of some institutions is still very unsatisfactory. 
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NoIf'.-Tbe 1Irw-'cn: Madru lnolQde tH p.dod1cala, and UwIO for the Pllojlb 118 pertodl~.: h:l othar Pro"lnOOI boob aloue are .hOWD, 

No detailed figures have been received for the Ucited Provinces; the 
total number of publications in that province was 1,70l. 

The above table gives concisely the number of publications registered 
throughout India in European, Eastern classical and the principal Indian 
Vernacular languages. The number of bi-lingual and polyglot works 
however, makes classification difficult. Other languages in which book~ 
were published were Latin, :French, Italian, Malayalam" Konkani, Tulu 
Kodagu, a,!d .Sourashtra (in M~dras); Javi, Kutchi, Magadhi, Marwadi, and 
Gurum~kIll (m Bombay); Boao, Lepcha, Manipuri, Mundari, Musalmani
lleu/?al!, Oraon, ~ahary, an.d Santali (in Bengal); Knshmiri, Pashtu, and 
~altl (Ill the PunJa.b) ,; Pal!, Sgau-Karen, Shan, Chin, Peguan, and 'ralaing 
(m ~urma); Lusha! (m Madras and Bengal); Sindhi (in Bombay and the 
PunJah); and Khasl (m Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam). 

Of the total number o~ ~u blications (1,440) registered in Madras for the 
year 1906, 496 were p~odlCaI8. 0.f the 460 returned as of a religious 
nature, none can be said to have nsen .above the ordinary doctrinal or 
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polemic le,:cl. Consi.d~red as. a whole, the year's publications showed an LITEIUTU~E. 
Increased literary actlVlty, which was, however, somewhat restricted in its 
nature. The number of books which indicate real intellectual progress, 
originality of conception, or power of healthy assimilation evidenced by the 
native mind, is exceedingly small. There were few publications of a political 
nature, perhaps owing to the fact that the Swadeshi movement was not so 
strong in Madras as in other parts of India, but Dr. Miller's dissertation on 
Corio/anus, as illustrative of Indian politics of to-day, may be mentioned. 
A bold attempt at Shakespearean criticism was made by R. Venkatasubba Rau, 

. whose Ulhello Unveiled aims at explaining difficulties" and inconsistencies 
which have hitherto escaped the notice of scholars or been imperfectly dealt 
with by them. The Brief Bio'J7'aphie8 of Twelve Standard TamilPoet8, by. 
Diwan llahadur V. Krishnamachariar, contains a valuable essay on Tamil 
literature. Under the h'lad of Language and Philosophy the majority of the 
publications were of an educational nature, and none deserve notice except, 
perhaps, an ingenious attempt made by L. A. Venkatachala Aiyar in Swasthi 
Lippi to formulate a common alphabet for all Indian languages. There were 
no noteworthy books on Lmv and Medicine, and Science was represented 
mainly by Government publications. In the province of History, however, 
there was a work of original research. In his History of Vijayanagar 
n. Suryanarayana Rau shows great pains taken to obtain information first 
hand, but little capacity for sifting authorities and weighing evidence. 

In Bombay during 1(J06 the number of publications registered was 1,695, Bombay. 
an increase of 419 on the figures for last year. Of these,'651" 'Were periodicals. . 
There is not much that is of value in the vernacular literature, and a striking 
feature is how little it reDects the main interests of the times, though there 
are occasional references to Japan, boycotting, and· Swadeshi. Among 
dramatic pieces there were fairly good translations of Measure for Measure 
into Gujarati and of 'i'he Tempest into Marathi, bnt no original wQrk of 
interest. In the sphere of Fiction the most noteworthy production was a 
theosophieai romance, The Himalayan Saint Saeramogogo, by a Parsi named 
Ghadiali. There was also a series of novels, comparable to the modern 
English society.novels, exhibiting the extravagance and immorality of the 
Parsi ~'smart set." The most important historical work was Rao Bahadar 
G.C. Wad's second volwne of the Poona Daftar diaries, a book indispensable 
to students of Marathi history and administration. Under the heading of 
Language, the appearance of another part of Mr. Ranade's English-Marathi 

'dictionary is noteworthy. In The State of India Mr. K. G. Ghamat grumbles 
at ·the manners of Anglo-Indians and the indifference of Government to 
ed ucation. There were a few collections of Marathi verse which show little 
originality and are overweighted with J,ledantry. In Philosophy, Mr. Phadha . 
continues his account of Spencer's Pnnciples of Sociology in Marathi; and 
Mr. P. A. Wadia's Political Philosophy of Burlre, in the same languageJ 
deserves notice. A work on 'Zoroaster and Zoroastrianism in English and 
the theosophical writings of Mr. Vaidya were, perhaps, the chief religious 
publications of the year. Under the heads of Voyages and Travels, there is. 
a fairly comprehensive account of Nepal by a Marathi writer. 

Th~re was in Bengal in 1906 a remarkable fertility in almost all the Bengal. 
domains of literature. Political, social, and industrial questions attracted 
the best talent of the province, and in the treatment of these snbjects a 
greater and more sustained intellectual vigour was displayed, showing itself 
principally in the expression of a desire for· increased political power and 
industrial improvement, but also in the higher and quieter walks of litera!=e. 
In the field of Drama interest centres in historical. and other works·wntten 
in support of the Swadeshi movement. In Durgadas Babu Dwijendra La! Ray 
employs the story of Aurangzeb's war agsinst the Rajputs as a m~ ~ 
stirring' his countrymen up to seek for larger political rights, while ill 

M ir Kasim and Kedar Ray the authors, speaking on behalf of Hindus, make 
overtures to the Muhammadans with the object of inducing the1Il: t? make 
common cause against the powers that be. In the sphere .of Fiction. the 
boycott movement is encoumged by alleged stories of oppresslO,us comnutted 
on the weaving classes in the time of Warren Hastings; and In Poetry ~e 
character of Seraj-ud-daula is portrayed in a favourable light and the Eng~h 
held up to opprobrium.. The jom"D.al. Bhandar inculcates a "creed of India" . 

om. - L 
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LITKRUUBL by the adoption of which men shall be obliged, to .regard themselves' ~ 
Lidians as distinguished from residents ill difIerent provinces of India, 
and sru:ll devote ·themselv~s to t~e. interes!B of the ~ountry at larg~ w1&e 
preserving their own speCIal FebglOus beliefs.. An IDlportant contrl.butlo.n 
to Benaali. fiction was made by Babu Rabmdra .Nath.Tagore m. his. 
novel Naulcadauhi, .. which is distinguished for its general, culture and ·for 
the masterly way in :which delicate pro.blems 'of every-day life are handled. 
There were ·two jnteresting works. of historical research,' one giving the 
history of Bengal from the accession of Kasim. Ali KhalI t? his defeat. by 
the East InJia Company, and the otber the history of Raja Pratapaditya 
of J cssore .. The year was rich in both pbilosophical and religious productions, 
the most notable of the latter being .an original work by Babu Viresvar Pande 
entitled Dha1"'l1Ulsastra·taftva 0 Kartavya-Vichar. This .work is a ,defence 
of the Hindu religion and an-inquiry into the dowufall of the Hindu races, 
and the author counsels Hindus to (lSchew Western habits of luxury and 

Eastern 
Bengal Bud 
Auam. 

-Unite<! 

to resuscitate the indigenous arts and manufactures of the country. 
. In· Eastern Bengal and Assam the most notable feature of the year as 

regards literature was th" considerable number of publications devoted to the 
Swadeshi movement. These, with some exceptions, were moderate and 
sensible in tone, advocating' industrial and social reform and' a more 
practically useful system of education. There' were al~o' writers opposed 
to the movement, and some were found' even to 'defend the Partition. An 
intOTesting publication was The National Problem and its Solution, a 
series of essays pUblished by Jagadish· Chandra Ghosh,.. which· may be 
regarded as an expression of the tenets of the moderate' Congress party. 
A. new history' of the Province whitewashes Seraj-ud-daula' and describes 
the Black Hole of Calcutta as a myth invented by .Holwell and resuscitated 
by Lord Curzon. There is little worthy of note among Assamese pnblications. 
Amon~ Bengali works there are severol poems dealing· with ,the present 
conditIOn of the Indian people, some not without . merit. Priti-Pu8hpanjali; 
a poem on various subjects, by a Hindl,l widow, may be noticed. There was 
no 'religious ,vorkof great value 'during the year. Under' the head' of 
Biography roay be mentioned a collection of biographies of Europeans, in 
which the anthor takes the, opportunity W, desclmt upon political J3ubjects. 
A deplurable clmracteristic. of, .the year's wo.rk is the continued production of 
,,'. keys" to the ~implest primors., 'I,." 
.. ,' The nwnber' of publications 'registered during 1.90B··in" the ·United. 

Pro.incco. Provinces' shows an increase of '15 'per cent. in that for 1905:' 'The tbtal: 
'output of religious works during the year was enormous, and constitntes Ii . 
recorJ, but tbero was perhaps less than usual of auy interest or valne: An 
exception must be made in favour of the Reverend Ahmad Shllh'a 'controversial 
Studies in the Quran, ·the purposll of which ,is to show' the' indebtedness of 
the Quran to the Bible. There was a large output of verse during the year, 
mainly. consisting of historical epics' iii' Hindi, ·but little of it cnn be styled 
true poetry. Two volumes of'the Mahabharata were produced in Nepllli by a 
band of Nepalese scholars at Benares. A' book of v'l~ae, called Banita 
Bandhu, ):,y a lady member of the Arya Samaj, contains' a trenchant' attack 
on.Indian men for their treatment of women, and occasiunally rises ·to the 
heIght of true poetry. Fiction increased, the old-fashioned. stories of 
adventure graduully giving way. to short stories and novels dealing with 
the common experien~es of· every-~ay life,· many of .which are dis/iguredby 
the.~ost sh.ameless IDdecency.. The Arya Samal showed great .literary 
actiVIty durmg ·the yellr, its produotiona, consisting mainly, of virulent 
pal!lpblets a~ainBt Government, ·and BOngs, ·to be sung by women, some of 
w.hlch. are sald.to !Je marked, by gross indeCency. There ·was ~ falling-off in 
historical publications, but there were a few books of considerable interest 
as, fo!, in~tance, the A8ar Khair ·of Muhammad Said Ahmad. . ['here wer~ 
two hl"tones of the Russo-Japanese War, one in Urdu ·und, one in Hindi and 
a Hindi treatise on the training of women in Japan. Biographies wer~. few 
and eo~onplace. .A .treatise ~ntitled Plague 'i'l!' India by Raj Bahadur 
LIla DalJ Nath, asSISted by Major Vasu, I.M.S., JS a useful and practical 
work."., 

Punjab. '. Reli~on ,was again the favourite ,subject in:, the, .punjab. Noteworthy 
productIOns wore the. Brahma Darshan,un. exhaustive exposition of, the 
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religiou!! beliefs of the IIindus, and the llama Updesh, or the teachings of L,TER.TURl 

Rama, by the late Swami Ram Tirath, which is remarkable for its earnestness 
and sincere sympathy. The year was fruitful in translations. Furtber parts 
of the translations of the Mahabharata and the Ramayan were ismed, and the 
Siityrth Prakash was creditably translated into English by Dr. C. Bhargava. 
There was no original historical work of any nnte during the year, the only 
remarkable productions being the continuations of the Urdu versions of the 
Tamaddu~Islam and Ib~Khalduli. There was some diminution in the 
production of novels, and the decline was most '!larked)n the case of novels 
of merit. In the sphere of Poetry there were SIgnS of the growth of a new 
spirit infused by the Swadeshi I\nd other :movements of the times. The 
Bharat Da'rf(an, perhaps the most important poem of the year, examines the· 
present SOCIal and industrial condition of the Indian people, and preaches 
sincere love of country, religion unhampered by petty caste prejudices, and 
unity of purpose. Tbere were several good pieces of poetry for the young, 
written by ladies. In Philosophy a remarkable: work was the Sankhya, 
Darshan, .the so-called atheistic sYEltem of Indian philosophy, with· a lucid 
Hindi commentary. ..,' . 

The figures for Burma show a steady growth in religious literatnre, and a Bnnna. 
paucity of work on other subjects.. The religious productions deal only with 
Buddhism, are intended solely for the edification of students of Buddhism, 
and are neither polemical nor proselytising. The dramatic worka have no 
literary merit, and are for the most part vulgar an<:\.,obscene. Works on 
astrology, astrononiy, .and 'medicine have no scientific value, being merely 
reproductions of old treatises. . The fiction is negligible. . . 

In the Central Provinces 50 publications were registered during 1906. O,her 
None of these were worthy of speCIal notice. No publications were registered Pro,-inces. 
in Coorg during the year. Mysore registered 66, as against 59 in the' 
previous year .. Among these a long religious poem on the Virasaiva faith, 
and a good translation of the Arabian Nights' Entertainments alone deserve. 
montion. 
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CHAI'TER XIV. 

EMIGRATION AND MIGRATION. 

EMIGRATION. 

Emigration from India, so far as it is brought under the cognisa!1ce of 
Government, is mainly regulated by Act XXI. of 1883 and the Rules Issued 
uncler its provisions. Emigration to Ce;rlon, to the Straits Settlements, and for 
employment under Government in East and Central Africa, is, however, 

. exccpted from the. re9tricLio~s of the Act.. By Sec Lion 8 of this ~ct, natives 
or India are permItted to emigrate, under contract to labour for hIre, only to 
such countrlcs as have satisfied the Government of India that sullicient 
provision is made for the protection of Indiun. immigrant~. A similar 
protection was extended by Act X. of 1902 to natives of India engaged to 
emigrate, individually or in small parties, to work as artisans, for the purposes 
of an entertainment or exhibition, or for service in restam'ants or other places 
of public res?rt •. The L?caI Government js now emp?,!ered, before pe!"1llit
ting such enngratlOn, to Impose such terms and condItIOns as It conSIders 
necessary in each case. Emigration otherwise than under contract to labour 
or work in one of the above capacities is not controlled by legislation. 

No important administrative measures were adopted during the year 
under review. 

There ·were seven emigration agencies at work during the year at Calcutta, 
six representing British Colonies, and one the Dutch Colony of Surinam. The 
total numher of labourers requisitioned rose [mm 8,157 in 1905 to 13,276 in 
1906. The number supplied during the year was 13,302. The results of tlie 
recruiting operations indicate that, as in the previous year, there was not much 
difliculty iu securing recruits, owing no doubt to the contimmnce of scarcity 
in the recmiting districts. An Ordinance was passed hy the GOI'ernment of 
Fiji laying down that in future the right of an emigrant to a free return 
pas"age to India should he forfeited unless exercised within tlVO years from 
the date when it accnICs; otherwise there was no alteration in the terms 
olTered to intending emigrants. The number of recruiting licenc,es granted 
was 708, as compared with 870 in 1905, and of theso 43, or 5' 6 per cent. of 
the whole, were subsequently cancelled. Although the number of recruiters 
was smaller, the number of emigrants (23,306) recruited by them was larger 
than in the preceding year. This ntunber was contributed by the different 
provinces in the following proportions :-United Provinces, 73' 82 per cent. ; 
Bengal, 11 . 39 per cent.; llihar, 6' 26 per cent.; Central Provinces, 3' 70 pel' 
cent.; Punjab, 3'06 per cent.; Ajmere, 1'74 per cent. 

The number of emigrants admitted to the Calcutta depots was 19,414. 
Of the remainder, 2,8G~ 'Wero rejectcd subsequently to l'egistration as unfit 
to emigrate. The percentage of deaths in the depots was . 68 as compared 
with' 24 in the preceding year, al)d the percentage of rejections decreased 
from 10'6 to 9'4. The percentage of desertions increased from 2'49 to 2'54. 
After deducting casualties of all kinds, there remainecl14,827 emigrants avail
able for despatch to the colonies, of whom 14,035 actually em barked during the 
year, as against 9,322 in the previous year. They were distributed as follows: 
Demerara, 2,337; Trinidad, 2,514; lIIauritius, G19; Natal, 3,806; .Jamaica, 
835; Fiji,2,594'; Surinam,l,:!70. The total number shipped. included 3,718 
women and 679 returned emigrants who re-emigrated. The death rnt.e on 
. tho ships canying emiwants was l' 75 per cent., 11 out of ilie 184 deaths 
which occurred heinl/: due to cerebro-spinal fever, ] 00 to measles and the rest 
to c1.,."t affections aud other diseases. There were no deaths fro:U cholera. 

The numher of emigrants who returned from the several colonies was 
5,718, and their a~ccrtained aggregate savings amounted to upwards of £00,818. 
The ~v.erage savmgR per head varied from £3248. 7d. in Fiji to lOs. 4id. in 
Mauntllls. But 1,071 adults-18' 7 per cent. of the total number of returned 
emignml~-brought back no s~vings. 

• 
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Thpre was a slight increase in the average amount remitted by resident EJIlGRi
immigrants in Demerara, Natal, and Jamaica, and a slight decrease as regards 
Trinidad, Mauritius, and Fiji. The average was again highest in the case of 
Natal (about £1), and Fiji was again the only other colony where the average 
remittance exceeded one rupee. 

TIOK. 

The numbers of emigrants embarking from Madras for Natal and Fiji Madra •• 
respectively were 7,!l!l4 and 81!l. Th" corresponding figures for 1905 were 
6,4!J8 and 1,731. More than half the emigrants to Natal were from Madras 
and Chingleput and North.A l'cot districts. Madras and North Arcot and 
Taujore districts supplied more than half the number tar Fiji. No emigrants 
went to Trinidad, Mauritius, or the Seychelles, and there was no emigration 
to the French colonies during the year. Two thousand three hundred and 
eighty-six emigrants returned from Natal with savings amOlmting to £18,922 
aad 268 returned from Mauritius with £147. 

As regards non-regulated emigration, the nunlber of emigrants to the 
Straits Settlements increased from 40,900 to 52,306, most of whom started 
from ports in the TanjOl'e district. There was a continued increase in the 
nUI1l ber of passengers to Burma and Ceylon, the increase in the former case 
being mainly due to reduction in steamer fares. 

• 

The number of emigrants leaving Bombay under agreements made under Bombay. 
the Indian Emigration Act showed a large decrease from 256 in 1!l05 to 52 in 
1906. Of these, 30 were engaged for railway work in British Central Africa. 
'One hundred and eighty-six former emigrants returned to Bombay. At 
Karachi, there was a large increase in the number of Punjabi emigrants from 
252 to 901, 861 of whom left for service on the Uganda Railway. Forty-eight 
emigrants returned to. Bombay, having served their time. There was a further 
increase to 2,000 of emigrants to South Africa from Surat and to 310 from 
Broach, in spite of the restrictions imposed in that country. Remittances from 
Africa to Surat are estimated at nearly £26,666. 

MIORATIOIi •. 

The Assam Labour Enquiry Committee submitted its Report during the M,GJU.T,ON. 

year under review, and its recommendations are receiving the attention of A ... m. 
Government. Among them may be mentioned the encouragement of sardari 

• recruitment, the abolition of local contract, and the withdrawal of the right of 
private nrrest. , 
, Assam imports from the other provinces of India the greater part of the 
labour force employed on tea-gardens, in the oil refinery at Digboi, in coal~ 
mines, and in a few saw-mills in Upper Assam. The total labour population 
directly dependent on these industries numbered 684,208 at the end of June 
1!J07, the year for which labour statistics are tabnlated now ending at this 
date. The number of labourers engaged under Act VI. of 1901 showed a 
further decline of 6,941 to 69,841, while the number classed as "non-Act" 
labourers rose ·from 600,625 to 614,367. Of the total labour force in the 
province 61' 25 per cent., including almost all of the "Act" labourers, 
were employed in the Assam valley, and the remainder in the Surma valley. 
There was a falling off in immigration, the total number of labourers and their 
dependants imported rluring the year heing 25,617, against 31,830 in 1905-6, 
in spite of facilities afforded by Railway Companies and arrangements made 
for the stimulation of sardari recruitment. The importation from Madras 
alone showed an increase, while those from Chota Nagpur, the Sonthal 
Parganas, and the Central Provinces showed the largest falling off_ 

Of the 6,009 adults imported during the year under the Act, 3,060 were 
recruited by 8arda7'lt and 2,949 by contractors; the corresponding figures fa! 
1905-6 being 9,443, 5,482, and 3,961. 

The number of deaths which occurred during the journey increased from 
58 to 96, of which 73 were due to cholera. 

Coolies travelling to the Brahmaputra valley made use of one of the two 
railway routes viii Dhubri or ..na Chnndpur and Tinsukia. Most of the 
immigrants to the Surma valley were conveyed by the Assam~Be~gal 
railway. There was a small increase of those who passed through the river 
depots. 

0.69. La 
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The number of complaints of fraud, and irregularity in ~ecruitm':llt was 
89, as compm'ed with 74in the previous yea.r., Fraud or ,irregularity was 
proved in 21 cases., ' " 

Among the Act coolies, the average rate of wage for men on the total 
labour force increased from 7 8. 8~d. to 78. 9M., and for women from 68. 3id. 
to 68.8H,d. The average wage earned by non-Act men was 68. 8ad" compared 
with 68, 7td. in 1905. The average earnings of women rose from 48. 9!d. to 
48. Hid., and of children from 28. 11M· to 28. llfgd. , 

, The registere~ rate of mortality fell ~om 25: 77 per mille ~ 1905-6 to 
24'12 per mille m 1906-7. The mortality among Madras coolies was the 
highest, being 30' 88 per mille, the figures for the Central Provinces falling 
from 31 '18 to 30' 31. Coolies from Chota Nagpur and the Sonthal Parganas had 
a death-rate of 23' 53 per mille, while in the case of those from the plains of 
the United Provinces and Bengal there was a decrease from 25' 8 to 22' 89. 
There was a considerable decrease in deaths from cholera. The number of 
cases recorded of complaints laid by coolies against managers of ill-treatment 
unconnected with ,rEHlngagement was 2, as in 1905-6. Miscellaneous 
complaints filed by coolies declined from 162 to 157, and 452 applications 
for discharge certificates' were made, certificates being granted in 297 cases. 
Cases in which managers were the complainants in crinlinal proceedings 
increased by 3 to 14. The number of desertions was 2,525, or 206 less than 
in the preceding year. 

The number of emigrants who arrived in Burma during the year under 
review rose from 239,000 to over 360,000. On the other hand the number of 
emigrants who left the country also increased from 176,000 roughly to 320,000. 
The net addition to the population from this cause (40,718) was below the 
figure of the previous year ~62,837). The increased activity was probably dUll, 
partly.at any rate, to tP.e,~ontinued prevalence of relluced pas6age fares. , 
. The number of passengers arriving at the severul ports of the Madras 
Presidency during the year was 294,919, of whom 120,684 came from Ceylon 
and 135,354 from Burma. 

Owing to the general improvement in agricultural conditions, the tide of 
emigration flowed less strongly than in the preceding year. There was the 
usual. influx of labourers from the Deccan, Poona sending 115,000; but their 
stay was only temporary. The horde of Marwaie wanderers who infested Sind 
last year were got rid of during 1906-7 owing to the favourable harvest in _ 
Rajputana, while a similar cause accounts for the'return of over 1,000 Cutchi 
labourers to Cutch and the comparatively small amount of immigration from 
that district into Sind. ' , 
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CHAPTER XV. 

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES: 
10 " 

(Detailed information regarding the Trade of British India being annuaUy 
. furnished in a separate Parliamentary Paper, a brisf Review only is 

given in the present Ohapter.) 

TRADE. 

The total trade of British India with other coun,tries by sea and land 
during the five years ending on the 31st March 1907, was valued as 
follows ;-

1902-03. I 1903-04. I 1904--05. I 1905-06. I 1906-07. 

Br SE .... , 
£ £ £ £ £ 

Imports : " I' 

Privnro Merchandise 52,525,272 66,548,862 64,452.192 68,722,713 72,205,055 
Government Stores .. 4,687,504 0,179,320 5,156,305 6,019,781 5,956,410 

Total Merchandise 57,212,776 61,728,182 69,608,497 74,742,494 78,161,465 

Treasure, Private - 16,837,152 21,295,508 22,018,353 13,947,526 18,133,990 .. Government 82,085 4,388,564 4,320,430 7,153,150 11,585,884 . 

'rotal Treasure - 16,919,237 25,684,072 26,338,783 21,100,676 29,719,874 

Tow Import. - 74,1.32,013 87,412,254 95,947,280 95,843,170 107,881,339 

Exports : 
PriVo.lo Merchandise: 

IndiaD Produce and . 
Manufactures - 83,919,801 99,755,597. 102,760,848 105,459,482 115,388,249 . 

Foreign ditto - 1,957,108 2,217,458 2,248,715 2,352,540 2,322,693 
Government Stores: 

Indian - - 346,702 331,705 11 1,503 53,542 51,660 
Foreign - - 40,788 40,013 26,969 24,850 20,280 

Total Merchandise 86,264,399 102,344,773 105,148,035 107,890,414 117,782,882 

Treasure, Private - 5,873,341 5,364,782 5,392,377 4,299,838 3,808,672 .. Government 565,084 4,596,339 5,634,834 6,013,499 3,497 

Tutal Trensllro - 6,438,425 9,961,121 11,027,211 10,313,337 3,812,169 

Tow Exports - 92,702,824 112,305,894 116,175,246 118,203,751 121,595,051 
--

Total Sea-borne T.rade 166,834,837 199,718,14B 212,122,526 214,046,921 229,476,39~ 

By L.t.ND. 

ImllOrta - - 4,5~O,733 5,229,592 5,711,753 6,266,261 6,609,306 
'Q. ... 1?Orts ... - • 3,t'iO,514 . 3,964,335 4,501,241 . 4,903,864 5,17ij,598 , 

~to ,I Trodo by Land 8,451,247 1 9,193,927 10,212,994 11,170,125 . 11,787,904 
. 

'1. imporL~ of 
58 to ~ to by 80B - 10,480,812 15,722,951 15,311,572 1O,7~;,339 25,907,705 

CO(. of e'por", • 
. 1'U of mer-

ralhvay I treasure 
immigral ~yate autl 

13,718,712 railway. ; - - 18,570,811 24,893,640 20,227,966 22,366,098 

depot~. ,~--.-- . -- __ 1_- . . ,I 
o.e'" _ L4 

• 
'IB.6.D:I;. 
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The large and steady increases 'in t~e value of imports d';1l'ing recent 
years continued in 1906-07, and all prevIOus figures were agam exceeded. 
The bulk of the cotton goods imported was somewhat reduced, on account 
partly of their high price, partly' of tbe dearness of food-grains and the 
consequent contraction in some districts of the people's purchasing power, 
and perhaps also as a result of the swadcshi movement; but the value was 
not far sbort of the record figures of 1905-06, and the bulk was greater than 
in any of the years preceding 1905-06. There was a furth!lr increase in the 
imports of sugar from 7,700,000 cwt. to 9,700,000 cwt., of whlCb 5,!J00,000 cwt . 
was cane sugar, chiefly from Java and Maurithls. The increase was probably 

'partly due to the failure of the cane crop in Nortbern India. There was a 
small decline in the quantity of metals imported, in spite of the rise' in value. 
The mineral oil imports show only a slight recovery from the low figures of 
1!J05-06, on account of the rapid development of the Burma oil industry, 
and the continued disturbances in Russia. Owing to the large and increasing 
number of railways owned by the State,. tbe imports of railway material fall 
largely outside the table, which includes only private merchandise. H the 
Government imports are included, tbe value of railway material imported 
was £5,662,000, compared wi til £4,493,000 in the previous year. 

Import& 1.1902-03. I 190~f. I· 190~5. I 1905-06. 1906-07. 

£ £ £ 
, 

£ £ 
Cotton woven gO~8 - 18,766,000 19,246,000 23,706,000 26,012,000 25,130,000 

Coltoo yaro. - - 1,532,000 1,428,000 1,658,000 2,284,000 2,149,000 

Silk, row and manufacturoo 1,456,000 1,618,000 1,902,000 1,7'12,000 1,595,000 

Woollen guods - - 937,000 1,440,000 2,051,000 I,lH7,000 1,36~,000 . 
Motal. - - - 5,331,000 ·6,153,000 6,213,000 6,028,000 6,698,000 

Hanlware and cutlery - 1,248,000 1,468,000 1,4~6,Oro 1,417,000 1,6i5,OOO 

Machinery and millwork· 1,869,000 2,236,000 2,6~5,000 3,2~a,000 3,860,000 

Railway material - - 1,074,000 935,000 940,000 1,082,000 2,772,000 

Liquora • - - 1,1~0,000 1,218,000 1,249,000 1,345,000 1,238,000 

ProvisioDs - - - 1,227,000 1,352,000 1,444,000 1,590,000 1,616,000 

Sogllr - . - 3,803,000 8,957,000 4,602,000 6,183,000 5,825,000 

Mineral oile . - 2,310,000 2,300,000 2,217,000 1,491,000 1,618,000 

Cbemicnls, medicines, dyC8 1,333,000 1,502,000 1,498,000 1,641,000 1,610,000 

Apparol • - - 1,188,000 1,331,000 1,4H3,OOO 1,478,000 1,40~,000 

" 

:~I."'rlo or Among exports of Indian merchandise the outstanding fc~ture was as 
,01 u'b" I' the following tahle shows, the unprecedented value of J'ute both raw ~nd 
~. ere anr 188. ill d Th bl' .., 

man acture • e ta e below brlllgs out dearly the immense preponder-
ance amongst Indian e~ports of ra~ agricultural produce, and tbe figures 
~nsequently f1u~tuate mdely accordlllg to the character of the season. . This 
IS most m!1rked m the case of wheat. The steadiness in recent years in the 
yalue of rICe. ,:xport.s has not been .accompanied by a corresponding steadiness 
III the quantities shipped: . Att~ntJ.on may be caIJed to the growing importance 
of the exports of lac; thl~ I.S l'~lllClpally uue to tbe continuous rise of price as 
a .consequence C!f the actIvIty m the electrical industry, aud the dl'mmld for 
h'!:l"h-clilss yarnlHhes. It has bee,! allegcd, however, that the high level of 
prICes. ha~ I,!rluceu reckless ~ath~rlng prejudicial to succeeding crupR. 1'1.., 
trade III mdlgo showed a slight Improvement; but it is impossib]" to "fiy at 
present. whether the lowest poiut of depreRsion due to the competitioll of Ihe 
synthetic dye ~as 'yet bee,:, reached. Further details in regard to the t.r3'J,. ill 
some of the prmClpal agrICultural products have been given in Chapt< r X. 
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Export •• r Indian Prod .... 1 1902-03. 1903-04 • 190H5. 1 100.;...00. .1 1906-07. 
TRADE. 

.£ .£ .£ .£ .£ 
Raw cotlo·\ . 9,838,000 16,251,000 11,623,000 14,228,000 14,652,000 

Cotton yarns . · 0,693,000 ';,891,000 6,544,000 8,258,000 6,931,000 

• • 9,~,OO) 1,08;,000 Cotton pICCO goods - 1,218,000' 1,3.59,000 1,181,000 .. 
Raw jUle - . - 7,418,000 7,812,000 7,977,000 11,417,000 17,892,000 

Jute manuractures 6,000,000 6,30i,000 6,624,000 8,296,000 10,456,000 

'VooI, row - I · 77i,OOO 918,000 1,261,000 1,410,000 1,618,000 

Rico ODd rico fioor · 12,597,000 12,723,000 13,080,000 12,4.25,000 12,353,000 

Wheat aod wheat flour 3,321,000 7,746,000 12,399,000 6,115,000 5,227,000 

Oil seeds ... - - 9,922,000 9,677,OJO 9,607,000 7,073,000 8,681,000 

Tea - - - 4,908,000 5,705,000 5,644,000 5,898,000 6,572,000 

Coff .. - - - 881,000 912,000 1,107,000 1,171,000 664,000 

Opium .. - - 5,345,000 6,980,000 7,082,000 6,315,000 6,205,000 

Indigo - - - 804,000 717,000 556,000 391,000 467,000 

Bidos nud skiDS - 5,623,000 5,957,000 6,604,000 9,171,000 10,230,000 

Lac - . - 1,205,000 1,787,000 1,988,000 2,068,000 2,247,000 

In comparing the trading interests of various countries with India much Tnul •. by 
care is necessary; for in the case of imported goods, the countries containing cQuntn ... 

the ports from which the goods were shipped direct to India were formerly. 
credited with the trade, and exported goods are credited to the countries 
containing the ports at which the goods are discharged, whether destined for 
that country or not. From the figures as they stand, the trade with the 

. United Kingdom in 1906-07 constituted 42 per cent. of the total trade in 
merchandise on private account. Taking imports and exports separately, 
about 67 per cent. of the total import trade and 27 per cent. of the export 
trade was conducted with the United Kingdom. In consequence, however, 
of the re-exports of Indian produce, the value of the amount retained in that 
country is lower by about one-third than the figure given above. The 
proportion of the trade which is assignable to the British Empire cannot 
be stated except in a misleading form; since the figures for the' Straits 
Settlement.q and Hong Kong, which are chiefly distributing centres, are very 
important items, and most of this trade is re-shipped to foreign countries. 
Of the other Colonies, apart from Ceylon and Mauritius, the largest trade 
was done with Australia (£2,055,000). 

The value of India's trade in private merchandise with some of the 
chief countries, imports and exports' combined, for the last five years, is 
8S follows ;-

-- I 1902-03. 
I 

1903-04. I 1904-05. 1905-06. I 1906-07. 

-
.£ £ .£ .£ .£ 

[Tnited Kingdom - - 56,442,000 64.204,000 70,784,000 72,969,000 79,812,000 
CbiDn. - - - 12,128,000 13,360,000 14,420,000 15,SlO,OOO 13,689,000 . 
Germnny - - - 8,225,000 11,827,000 12,026,000 12,742,000 16,5H6,OOO 
UnicOtJ Statc8 - - 6,499,000 6,890,000 i,47M,OOO 10,181,000 12,131,000 
France - - - 7,047,000 7,650,000 • ;,576,000 7,536,000 8,408,000 
Japnn - - . 4,446,000 '6494,000 7,279,000 7,490,000 5,I:H3,OOO 
H(·lginm - - . 5,:nl,OOO 7 . .17,000 7,946,000 7,324,000 7,6~O,OOO 

StrBi~ 8£ottl('men18 - - fi,731,OOO {i,Hn,OOO 6,340,000 5,976,000 6,~80,OOO 

AUtitrin-llungnry - - 3,847,000 4,692,000 "5,804,000 5,94~,OOO 8,194.000 
C<>yloD - - - 3,489,000 3,1>08,000 3,H23,OOO 4,242,000 4,907.000 
Italy - - - - 2,~36,OOO 3,959,000 3,695,000 3,966,000 4,546,000 
Husl!ia - - - 2,064,000 2,191,000 1,504,000 583,000 574,000 . 
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The notable decline since 1905 in the trade with Russia is due to the 
falling off in imports of oil, owing t~ the disturbances in the RU8s~an oil 
districts. Genllany has, for the first time, ta~en t~e second p~e; thiS may 
be due in part to improved methods of regtstratlOn, there belDg a decrease 
in the exports to Holland. It may still be noted that much of the trade 
attributed to Belgium belongB to Germany. . . 

The following figures s~ow the ~roportlonate ~hare o~ each pro:'lD~e 
and of the five chief ports ID the pnvate trade WIth foreign countneS'ln 
merchandise only :-

Importa (percen ..... ). lI.porta (porooulagoa). 

-
1903-04.1190,&-05.11905-06.1190&-07. 1905-04.! 1904-<J5.1 1905-06.! 1906-<J7. 

l'ROV])rUE8 : 
Bcnjtal and Eastern 39'7 89'9 40-7 39'1 89'2 40'D 43'7 4G-9 

lJengru, 
41'7 42'1 43'9 43'8 40'6 89'4 87'1 84'6 Bomlooy and Sind 

Mod,... . · 8'9 8'8 7'5 8'4 g.g 0'4 9'6 0'9 
B ....... - - 9'7 g.J 7'9 8'7 )0'4 10'3 9'8 8'6 

100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

CHIEP PORTS : 
(;alcotta .. - 89'5 39'7 40'4 88'g 97'4 88'0 41'9 H" 
Bomooy - - 86'S 84'1 86'4 3ft-. 31'0 214'0 SO'O 26'7 
Kamchl • · 6'5 8'0 8" 8'7 8'7 u·, 7'1 8'. 
Mod ... - · 7'2 7'8 6'1 7'1 8'8 8'2 S'6 3-8 
Rangoon .. - 9'5 g·O 7'8 8'4 8'8 8'~ 8'1 6'0 

The value of the exports from Calcutta was swollen by the high pnce 
of jute. The aggregate foreign trade of Bombay ~howed a small decrease in 
absolute amount;' the heavy falling 01I in exports was due to the decline 
in wheat, cotton twist' and yarn, and opium. As a result, Calcutta was in 
the year under report still further ahead of the port of Bombay, the 
combined value of ,the export and import trade in private merchandise of 
tbe former rising from £72,882,000 in 1005-06 to £80,324,000 in 1906-07, 
and of tJle latter falling from £56,G73,000 to £55,502,240., 

The net import of gold, which was exceptionally small in 1905-06, 
increased from £305,000 to £9,!l04,000, the highest figtIl'e on record; 
including the production in the country tho amount absorbed was £12,055,000. 
The net import of silver reached the unprecedented total of £16,003,700. 
The amount of silver coinage stmck in the mints showed a furthljr increase 
over the high figttres of 1!J05--06 The average price of silver in London 
in 1906 was ~O~d. per oz., the highest since 1893. 

'1'he trade across ,the land frontiers is only ahout 5 per cont. of the 
trade carried by sea, but it is progressive, and has DOW attained substantial 

dimensions. The gross totals of importa and exports 
£ together, including treasure, for the last six years are 

1001-1002' - 9,.7.,000 given in the marll'in. '. The trade with Afghanistan 
I""'·"". - 8,101,000 showed a marked Increase, the visit of His MUJ'(lstv the Itl03-1ll04 . - 9, H,M,OUO 
'''~_I"O. - 1",218,O<JO Amir causing exceptional facilities fo,r' commuDic~tion. 
:~:::~~ : B:~!!::: . The most important item is the trade with Nepal, which 
______ --'-' ' however, declined slightly during the year. The figttre~ 

given under the heading of land trade include a con
~iderable trade with 8uch regions as Kashmir and the Shan States much 
of which can scarcely be called trans-frontier trade. Takin~ the f~ontier 
t~de as. a whole, the chief items were, among imports, gram and pulse, 
chieOy rice, to ,a value of £1,060,000, and timber (value £700,000), and, 
among exports, ~tton, cotton yarn, and cotton goods (value £2,338,000) and 
8ugar (value £23G,OOO). . . ' , 

The combined import and export trade in merchandise and treasure 
carried on by ~asting. vessels. is . said to have represented a value of 
~3~,820,OOO ~urlDg 190U-07, whl.ch IS 15' 5 per cent. more than in 1905-0G. 
1h,s figure IS calcul~t~d byaddln,gr' the value of the imports into British 
ports from other. ~ntl"h ports th~., .m of the imports and exports in the 
tra'\e bctw"~n Bntlsh and .non-BrItl ports in India. '1'he chief improve
ments were III Bengal coal, .1D s:unny bags, which were sent from Calcutta to 
Burma ,and Bomhay, and ill rICe, a large .amount pf which was exported 
from Burma to Bengal. ' 
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. '.rhe following. statement gives the numbers and tonnage of steamers and TIUD". 
salling vessels WIth cargoes and in ballast in Indian ports which entered Shipping 
from and cleared to all countries :_ and freights. 

-----
No. To ... 

An,age 
TODnage. 

1902-03 9,089 10,926,560 1,202 
1903-M 9,530 12,569,260 1,318 
1904-05 9,798 13.881,336 1,417 
1906-06 9,269 12,598,321 1,359 
1900-07 9,329 13,775,436 1,477 

In 1906-07 5,944 of these were steamers'with an aggregate burden of 
13,469,417 tons. The entries from and clearances to the United Kingdom 
were 3,121,861 tons, as against 3,140,281 tons in 1905-06. , . 

The number of vessels under the principal Hags are given below:- : 

1 1902-03. I 1903-04. I 1904-05. 1 1905-06: I 1906-07. 
" . . 

British . - 4,257 
. 

4,772 6,633 4,838 4,920 
German - - - 325 393 339 ,,, ..'187, ,371 
Austro-Hungarian - 142 13~ 156 162 159 
N onvcgillil - - 116 173 141 174 19. 
French - - - 157 143 ' 9~ 105 67 
Italian - - 54 63 74 ~5 ,76 

Freights were low in 1906 on account 'of the cessation of the ahnormal 
demands in the Far East cnused by the war. By March 1907, there had been 
nn appreciable rise; The following statement gives minimum quotations for 
typical rates of freight from the principal Indian ports to London in March of 
each of the last five years. The Calcutta ship ton is one of 50 cubic feet, 
while that recognised at Bombay and Karachi is of 40 cubic feet. 

1903. 1~. 1905. "1 1906. 1907. 

£ •• d.' £ L d,. £ •• d. £ s. d. £ •• d. 
Co.lcutta-Rice - - - 0 15 0 o '17 6 1 0 0 0 15 0 0 17 6 

Wheat - . - - 0 15 0 0·17 . 6 ,1 . ,0 0 0 15 .0 0' 17 6 
.Tute - - - 0 17 6 J 0 0 1 2 6 0 17 6 -I 0 0 
Linseed - - - 0 17 6 I 0 0 1 2 6 0 17 6 I. .0 0 
Tea - - - 1 11 3 1~ 11 3 1 16 3 1 13 9 1 15 0 

BombaJ'-Wheat and seeds. - 0 15 6 0 16 0 0 15 0 0 13 6 0 14 ·6 
Cotton (to Liverpool) - 0 ,15 6 0 16 6 0 15 6 (j H 6 0 15 0 

Karachi-Whoat - - , - 0 15 0: 0 16 0 0 15 6 0 14 0 0 13 0 , . 

. M.uiuFAOTURES. MA.NU¥AC-
TUOS. 

There were at the end of the year 1906-07 in British India and Native Cotton millio. 
States 217 cotton mills containing 59,400 looms and 5,546,300 spindles, and 
giving employment on an average to 211,100 persons a day. Of these, 
106 were exclusively spinning mills, 10 were exclusively weaving mills, and 
in therest both spinning and weaving were carried on. The capitalinvest~d, 
including an estimate for 26 mills worked by private proprietors, for which 
accurate returns are not available, was £11,330,000 (paid-Up capital and 
debenture loans); 152 of the mills containing 71 per cent. of the spindles and 
79 per cent. of the looms, are located in the Bombay Presidency, w~ile 
there are 13 'mills in the territory of Native States and in French possessIons 
in India. . ' 
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A' 
The out-turn of yarn in recent years in British India, excl?ding the mills 

in Native States or foreign territory, is shown in the margInal tabl~. ~n 

- I eo.oW I 
• Not. 1 to 25 .• 

Lbo. 
AYCf'Rgc : 

1<28,906,900 Itl9ti-97 
1.00-01 

1001·02 • 627,Htc,GOO 
1902-03 - 523,56r"OOO 
lil03·(l.l - 515,203400 
1904-05 - 61O,U75,100 
1905-06 • 610,n02,900 
1906-07 - 6tU,S78,OOO 

Abon I No. 25. 

J.bo. 

20,082,800 

82,556,200 
85,2017,000 
40,987,400 
015,873,300 
01",015.900 
49,176,300 

Total. 

~bo. 

U3,989,7OO 

5GO,oot 1800 
558,1112.000 
55li,190,800 
655,948,"00 
655,618,800 
630,563,816 

1900-01 there was a great decline In 
low-count yam~, due partly to the 
famine in India, and partly to the 
collapse of the Chinese market. In 
1901-02, with the passing away of 
these "auses of depressiov., and a 
reduction in the prices· of raw cotton 
following on larger crops, the mills 
resumed operationa with great activity, 
but the high price of the yarn in the 
yenr 1903-04 made Jirofitnble business 
dillicult, several mills being either 

closed or worked short time. The latter half of the following year, however, 
saw a complete revolution of the conditions affecting the spinning industry, 
caused by the fall in the price of raw cotton and the large off-take of the 
principal markets, so that all the spindles were brought into full use, and a 
state of unusual financial prosperity was created; this prosperity was, on the 
whole, maintained during 1906-07. '1.'he mills of the Bombay Presidency 
produced nearly 75 per cent. of tile yam, Bengal 7 per cent., Madras. 5 per 
cent., the United Provinces about 5 j?er cent., and the Central Provinces 
4 per cent. The continued increase In the production of yams of counts 
above number 25 was' noticeable, the production of these counts being 8 per 
cent. of the total ; the Bombay mills especially spun an appreciable quantity 
(9 per cent. of their output in 1906-07) of the higher counts. The 
out-tum of finer yams, numbers 31 to 40, in Indian mill~ increused from 
12! millious of pounds in 1901-02 to 17 millions in tile year under report. 
The Bombuy mills also spun an appreciable quantity of yams of No. 40 and 
upwards, using Egyptian or other imported cott011. 

The imports of yarn from the United King<iom and other places are about 
6 per cent. of the total production in India. The figures are as follows :-

N08. 1 &0 25. AboYD No. 26. TotaL 

Lb •. Lb •. Lb •. 
Average, 1896-97 to I~I 6,65'1,200 38,315,600 .,.43,969,700 

" 
WOI-02 to 1906-00 • 3,571,800 29,095,600 ,32,667,400 

" 1906-07 • 2,638,600 32,070,900 84,609,500 

The production of woven goods in recent years is given in the margin. 
Weaving is concentrated to an even greater degree than spinning in the 

- I 0..,.. 
I 

OtbJ!. mo I 
TotaL 

Lbo. L .... Lbo. 
M ...... ,} 
189~91 80,15t.i7,4.84. 11.295,460 91,862,94" 
1900-<)1 

1901-02 .. 98,210,200 19,7156,000 I11J.91;6,~OO 
1902-03 - 95,645,500 21,639,100 117,28-1,,600 
1908-O( .. 1()6.516,IOO 21i,St'I,I00 131,816,200 )9U4.....fM _ 124,86S,200 28,378,600 152,1011,800 
1905-08 - 126,687,400 29,912,900 IM,600,300 
19<J6-07 - 129,699,800 29,4.02,200 169,001,600 

Bombay milia, which in 1906-07 pro
duced about 85 per cent. of the total 
.output of British India; Madras, the 
Central Provinces, and tile United 
Provinces each contributed about 5 per 
cent. These goods are mainly un
bleached grey fabrics; only in Madras 
did any conSIderable proportion of the 
weaving consist of finer goods, and 
there these fabrics were 52 per cent. 
of the production. It is to be ob
served, however, that there is a very 

deCIded tendency to Increase the output of ilie finer fabrics. . . 

Jute fabrics were formerly produced by hand for the clothing of the 
poorer c.!asses, and when its use for this purpose was checked by the 
unportatlon of cheap European cotton goods, a demand arose for the manu
factu:e of ~nny bags fo~ the export of grains. The hand-loom export trade 
culmmated In 1856-57, In whi~h year t~e first mi~ on record in the neigh
!'<>urhood of Calcutta was es,,:,blished. Smce that tIme the record of the jute 
mdustry Las been .one of unInterrupted and increasingly rapid progress, the 
number of looms m the Calcutta mills having doubled in the last decade. 
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and 520,000 spindles, and employing a daily average of nearly 167,000 
persons. The exports, the principal destination of which is the Uriited Slates, 
ro.se from 201,000,000 ~unny. bags and 575,000,000 yards of gunny cloths, 
With a yalue of £6,62U,000 ill 1904-05, to 258,000,000 gunny ba"s aud 
696,000,000 yards of clotbs, with a yalue of £10,477,300 in 1906-o7~ The 
rise in value is principally due to the extraordinary increase in the price of 
raw jute, which rose in the same period from Rs. 36} to Rs. 65} a hale. All 
the mills, with the exception of one at Cawnpore, which was not worked 
during the year, and one in the Madras Presidency, are ,in Bengal, and most 
of them are in the vicinity of Calcutta. The paid-up capital employed by 
these mills, excluding one which had not reported its capital, was £7,780,000, 
including debentures issued; of which nearly 3 millions are sterling capital. 
About £600,000 was added to the paid-up capital and debentures during the 
year under report. 

There is now considerable activity in the manufacture of jute in Germany 
and the United St.'ltes; but the principal centre outside India is at Dundee, 
where a capit.'ll of some £5,000,000 is employed in the industry, although 
the number of looms is only about half of the nUlllber running in Bengal. 
It is questionable how far there is actual competition between the two centres. 

'The Calcutta mills are employed chiefly in coarse weaving, whereas those of 
Dlilldce are engaged in finer work, and their looms are adapted for a much 
wider range of cloth. While in 1906-07 the value of the Calcutta exports 
was four times that of the exports from the United Kiogdorri in 1906, it has 
been estimat.ed that the consUlllption of raw material at Calcutta was sixteen 
times that at Dundee. 

MANUFAC_ 
TUBEs. 

There were six woollen mills at ,vork at the end of 1906, containing 759 Woollen 
looms, and 27,100 spindles, employing 3,400 persons, and producing goods milia. 
valued at £232,120 in the year. The fabrics consist chiefly of blankets, 
serges, and cloths worn by the Army and the police, and an admixture of 
Australian wool is used. The quautity and value of the woollen goods 
produced have advanced to a considerable extent in the last'10 years; but 
in 1906 the production fell 01I considerably, though the value was more 
nearly maintained on account of the high price of wool. The produce of 
Indian mills represents only a small share of the total trade in woollen goods .. 
There are in various places fantories for the weaving of carpets and rugs, 
but though these indu8tries nre in the aggregate extensive they are indi
vidually small, and the weaving is done in hand-looms. The exports of 
Indian carpets and rugs during the year were valued at £187,500. 

There were eight paper mills at work in India; employing a daily average Paper mills. 
of 4,700 hands, and producing in 1906 about 47 t million lbs. of paper, valupd . --
at £420,700. Most of the foolscap, blotting paper, notepaper, and envelopes 
used in Government offices is now obtained from the Indian mills; but the 
deyelopment of paper-making in India has been checked by the competition 
of cheap wood-pulp paper from Europe, and the industry has not shown 
much progreRs in r~ent years. Forty-five per cent. of the total value of the 
paper used in India is prouuced in the country, and 55 per cent. is imported. 
A favourable report was made in 1906 by an expert sent out from England, 
on the subject of the possibilities of wood-pulp manufacture in India. 

In 1906 there were 25 breweries at work, which produced during the Breweri ... 
year about 5~ million gallons of beer. The Commissariat Department 
bought nearly half of this malt liquor for the use of Elll'opean soldiers, and 
the rest is consumed also mainly by Europeans-soldiers or civilians. The 
large8t brewery is at Murree in the Punjab Himalayas, and its output was 
about a million gallons. More than one third of the whole production is 
brewed in the Punjab. Indian beer is sold for the most. part at pri~s 
varying from 12 annas to one rupee a gallon. The quantity of beer Im-
ported into India during the year was about fi,·e million gallons. 

In 1906 the officials administerin" the Factories Act recorded that there Olher indus
were within the scope of the Act 92 factories belonging to the State and to Iries. 
local bodies, such as municipalities, port trusts, and railways. Amo~g th~se 
were 16 printing presses and 14 railway workshops, 10 canal and englDeer~ng 
workshops, and a considerable number of military arsenals and factories. 
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FactorieS w~rked by steam, and owned by private persons, numbered 1,687, 
compared with 1,442 in 1905. There were' als? 76 factorie~ not .w0.rked b,Y 
steam. . The factori,es' created ~y ~e' cotton, IDdustry eXIst, prmClpally m 
Bombay, those r,elatl?g ~ the Jllte mdu~try IIl. Ben~al and Eastern !lengal 
and Assam', while rICe mills and saw mlils are mainly concerned WIth the 
exploitation' of the two principal products of Burma-rice and teakwood, 
The number of works engaged in the principal industries, together with the 
nnmber of persons employed, is given in the following table ;-
- I , I . .~ . , 

No. of"PefMnll omployed. 
,No. of Worka fo - 1906. I ' , , , 

, 

1906. 1905. 

• 
Cottoo pressos - - - - 962 94,894 8-1,664 
Cotton mills - - - - - 217 211,1.;6 212,720 
Jute prOMBe8· - - - - 126 23.639 20,304 
Jute mills - - - - - 44 If6.89'; I4-I,M79 
Rico mills - ' - · - 92 12,756 13,939 
Sawmills . . - . - 62 7,731 8,517 
Iron and bfas8 works ond foundries · - 74 26,123 24,001 
Indigo factories . - - 196 102,148 80,043 
Tile faDwri08 . - · . 86 . 15,645 12,628 
Printing pr888e~ ~privato) . .. .. . 8M 14,828 13,548 
Printing pres8e8 Govcrnment Dnd municipal) - 14 . 7,524 6,087 
Dockyards' - • . - - - II' 9,170 10,411 
Railway open Jinee .. - - - 34 391,865 37:1,252 
RAilway workshops.. .. . .. '!' 87 87,419 78,7MI 
Government ar8cnal, arms, Gnd ammunitiou fnctoriolJ 1'4 16,037 13,159 

, 
. The progress of the tea industry and also that of. the coal industry have 
been noticed in Chapter X. 

The average number of men, women, and children shown in a table below 
to hayebeen ,employed in 1906 in tbe factories comin~ und!"r the Factorics 
Act IS 690,712. If to these be added the figures gIven In the report of 
the Chief Inspector of Mines, relating to all mines coming under the Mines 
Act, namely, 128,666, a total of 819,378 results, 

, !. , 

, FAO'l'ORIES AIJr _ . .. 
The la~ respecting factories iit India is Act XV. of 1881, as amended by 

Act XI. of 1891. The changes introduced by' the latter into the previous 
law were, briefly;- . 

" The law could be applied to establishments employing 20 hands or 
over, instead of only to those.,with 50 hands or over, factories of the 
latter description being brought in all cases under the Act; .. 

The minimum age for child labourers was raised ff6m seven to nine 
years, and the maximum age from 12 to 14 years ; 

The maximum hours for child lJibour in anyone day were reduced' 
from nine hours to 'seven hours, and their employment at night-time 
was forbidden; 

The hours of actual labour for women workers, which were un
restricted under the Indian Factory Act of 1881, were limited by the 
Act of 1891 ~ 11 h,?uts a day, with intervals amounting to It hours; 

" , A rest penod durmg work was prescribed for all labourers. 
In December 1906 the Governmeat of India appointed a small Committee 

to conduct a preliminary inquiry into the conditions of factory labour in 
textile factories in India. 

The Specific points referred to the Committee were liS follows ;-
, (1)- ,Whether the working h~s of IIdult males should be'limited and 

, whether the phy~ique of operatives is affec~d by ~ng houd. , 
(2) Whether before chIldren are allowed to work III factones certificates 

" , of age and fitness should be required .. 
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(3) Wh~ther the minimum age of children should be· raised beyond 
rune. . . . 

(4) Whether, as the result of employment as adults of persons between 
the ages of 12 and 14, there has ·been physical. deterioration 
requiring the creation by law of a special claas of ;workers known 
as Y01lD g persons. . 

(5) Whether a separate staff of MediCal Factory Inspectors should be 
· entertained. . 

The Committee were also at liberty to put forwru:d recommendatio~ 
for the amendment of the existing law and practice, if they were of opinion 
thnt the present hours of work of operatives are excessive, that the conditions 
of factory labour are otherwise injurious or oppressive, or that abuses exist 

. in connection with the employment of children or young persons. The 
Chainnan was Commander Sir H. P. Freer-Smith, R.N., late Superintending 
In~pector for Dangerou~ Trades in England, and there were two other 
members. The Committee's report was submitted in April 1907, and was 
presented to Parliament (Cd. 3617). It is not necessary to enumera~ here 
the definits suggestions put forward by the Committee as the result ofThejr 
inquiries. They pointed to a number of important refol'ms, and their 
conclusions are now forming the basis of investigation by a representative 
Commission, which is expected to report by June 1.901:1 . 

... . ' 
STATISTICS OF FAOTORIES IN INDU, INSPEOTED UNDER. THE FAOTORY AOT 

DUlliNG TilE YEAR. 1906. . 

IS ... 
". Anrap NU1I1ber of aan.,. liumber or Factorl.IlI. h Nomba 01 AcoI"eDUi 
33 emplo)"ell datI,. .- -"' ... .c! •• 
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The steady increase during receDt years in the . number of factory 
operatives in India appears from the table in the margin, which gives the' 

. average total number employed daily in each of the last five 

,9n, 
19'13 
l~r~ 
191 10 
19"6 

621,611 
6r.3,422 
681,51;0 
G32,G:i6 
690,712 

years. . 
The total number of factories registered under the Act 

rose from 1,600 in 1905 to 1,855 in 1ll06. The increase 
was most marked in the Central Provinces and in Bombay, 
where 137 and 40 new factories respectively were brought 
within the Act's operation. In the case of the Central 

Provinces, however, the actual increase was 9 only, and the large nominal 
increase was due to imperfect registration in previous years. The increase 
in Bombay and the United Provinces waS due to the expansion of the cotton 
industry. The advance in the case of Burma is ascribed to the increase 
in the number of rice and saw mills, while that in Eastern Bengal and Assam. 

FACTOBI .. a 
Aer. 

• 
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F~CTOBI". was du~ to the erection of new jute mills. The decrease in the nnmber of 
ACT. operatives in the P~jub is noticeable, ~nd probably r~sulted from ~he fact 

that many cotton gllls·and presses remumed closed OWing to the fadure of 
the cotton crop during two successive years. 

The member!l of the Jute Association in Bengal agreed not to' work with 
artificial light for six 'months from tho 1f1t January 1906.· The agreement 
was not renewed at. the end of this period; but it is reported that the 
operatives do not work long hours, and that eyen with elech'ic light the 
different hatches seldom work for more than 8~ hours each. As the result of 
a resolution passed· at a conference of Indian and Ceylon Chambers of 
Commerce inquiries were instituted regarding the supply of labour in the 
United Provinces and in Bengal. It" seems that, though there is a shortage 
in the supply of skilled artizans who require to be truined, there is lIP real 
deficiency in the amount of lubour potentially available, and that no difficulty 
in that direction need be anticipated, if the condition of work in the tnills be 

. made more congenial to the labourer and if the manufacturers adopt more 
systematio methods of recruitment. Considering the enormous increase in 
recent years in the demand for industrial labour, it is surprising how readily 
the supply has responded, and a small increase in the wages offered would 
largely increase the possible field of recruitment. There is upt, however, to 
·be difficulty in Dengal during the three hot months· of tho year, when the 
up-country coolies prefer to return home. 

As in previous years, there were but few instances ro-ported of the 
infringement of those provisions of the Act which relate to the working hours 
and the employment of women and children. The local governments report 
that inspection work was, on the whole, satisfactorily performed, although 
some factories escaped iDRpection' altogether during the year. There was a 
small increase in the nllmber of. aocideuts reported, but this increase was not 
disproportionate to the increase in the number of operatives, the proportion 
of accidents to operatives being 1 in 103 compared with 1 in 194 for the year 
1905. The condition and general health of the labourerB is reported to have 
been satisfactory. . . 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

FRONTIERS AND NATIYE STATES. 

FRONTIER STATES. h 

The seasons in Baluchistan during the yp.ar under review were favourable, 
the harvests were good, Qnd the area of land under cultivation increased. 
The public health was gonerally good, but there was a considerable increase 
in the number of cases of malaria. The Province was practically free from 
plague. As in the preceding year precautionary measures were taken 
against the disease. A segregation camp was kept open at Hirok in the
summer. and at Sibi in the winter; and observation camps Were maintained 
on the Seistan trade route. The Provincial receipts for the year amounted 
to £198,100 and the expenditure to' £220,800, as against £200,500 and 
£209,000 respectively in the preceding year. The grant for Civil Works for 
the year amounted to £32,300. Progress was made with the work of Land 
Surv('y and Settlement. The work of Settlement in the Nasirabad Tehsil 
was flnished in April 1007. The important Quetti} _ revision settlement 
work was commenced, the original settlement havl~g' eA-pired on the 
31st March 1007. The total value of the Foreign land trade with Afghanistan 
and Persia amounted to £186,600, showing a decrease of £17,100 as com
pared with the preceding year. The, decrease was in a measure due to the 
plague conditions existing in Seistan. The work of the Police was generally 
satisfactory, and crime was normal. The two drilled and disciplined corps, 
viz., the Zhob and Makran Levy Corps, were maintained at the same 
strength as in 1905-06. The total strength. of the' district Levies, excluding 
the Zhob. and Makran Corps; was 2,270. The conduct of these _ Levies 
was generally satisfactory. The Province is still in a backward stage as 
regards education, but the progress initiated in recent years was maintained. 

The administration of the Kalat State was generally satisfactory. In the 
summer of 1906 some disturbance of the peace was caused on the borders of 
Las Bela and Jhalawan by a conflict between the Mengals and the Jamots 
in the course of which several tribesmen were killed. The disputes of the 
tribes were referred for settlement to the Sibi Shahi Jirga in February 1907, 
and an award was given by the Jirga which was subsequently confirmed by 
Government.- The Political Agent has since visited the district, and steps 
are being taken for the better control of this remote and backward part of the 
country. In October 1906 an aInicable settlement of the long-standing 
Phailawagh land case in the Sibi District was arrived at between the Marri 
and Bugti tribes. Hostile opposition was, however, offered by one seotion of 
the Marri tribe to the demarcation of the land in dispute, which was under
taken by the Political Agent, and it became necessary to provide him with a 
Inilitary guard. The Marri Chief was able to arrest a number of men who 
participated in these demonstrations. They were subsequently convicted by 
a Jirga and sentenced to imprisonment. 

A few offences of a fanatical nature occnrred during the year. The most 
serious of these resulted in the death of a Government mule driver in charge 
of a Government tonga, who was shot dead on the Harnai-Loralai road -on 
the 12th December 1906. The necessary measures were taken to effect a 
settlement. 

No incident of a serious natuie involving the peace of the border occurred 
in the Chagai and QlIetta Pishin Agencies. In the Zhob Agency th~ general 
attitude of the tribes, with. the exception of the Sheranis, was satIsfactory .. 
On the 14th May 1906 the Political Hest House and Dilk Bungalow at 
Shinghar were burnt by certain Sherani malcontents. The offenders were 
followed by parties of the Zhob Le\"y Corps, and shots were exchanged, but 
they eventually made good their escape across the border. . 

On the 29th September 1906 a patrol of the Zhob Levy Corps, escortmg 
mails between Mir Ali Khel and Moghal Kot, were anIbushed by a party o~ 
~ - M 
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. drs· Two· Sowars of the escort were killed and three wounded. The 
F:~:;~!~ . ~id:rs' evaded pursuit and ~ot away into th~ Waua A~ency, North-West 

Frouticr Province. It is believed that the rmders consisted .. of .a party of 
Wnziris under Minnji, the notorious Mahsud outlaw, and ADJI, his brother, 
together with ten or twelve Sheranis. . . 

North-Wc!lt 
Frontier 
Province. 

• 

The Khoidad Khel section of the Suleman Khel. tribe, Wana Agency, 
caused some anxiety in January and February 1907, ID consequence of the 
flight, across the Goma~ bord?r into .the ~rovince of Baluchistan, of .the 
wi<low of the late KhOldad K1el Chief With a young man of the tribe. 
The Khoidad Khelas a tribe were greatly incensed. They assembled on the 
border and demanded that the guilty pair should be given up to them. 
Having regard to the policy always adopted with regard to refugees t~eir 
demand was not complied with. The tribesmen then took up a threatenmg 
attitude, croBsed the border, and cut the telegraph wires in the Zhob Agency. 
The Political Agents in Wan a and Zhob mot, and subsequently a settlement 
WIIS arranged with the Khoidad KIwI, under which they paid for damage 
. done to the telegraph line. The offending tribesman was ordered to fmd 
security for £200 to keep t.he peace. 

A tribal dispute, in which two factions of the Jogezai tribe, the IMhak 
and Nawab Kubola were concerned, occurred in the spring of U)(j6. On the 
1st Mayan affray in connection with this dispute took plllce at Killa Saifulla, 
in the Zhoh Agency, in which Sardar Dahadur Nawab Bangal Khan on the 
one side was killed, and Sardnr Bllhnrdur Akbar Khan and Daran Khan, on 
the other side, were wounded. The case was referred to a special Jirga, 
convened at Quetta on 1st September 1906, and in July 1907 a settlement 
was effected. 

The relations with the tribes on the North-West Frontier during the 
year under review were on the whole peaceful. The Peshawar and Kohat 
districts, however, continued to be the scene of the depredations of gangs 
from Afghan territory in which the Zakka Khel Afridis took a principal 
part. In view of this, following on the misbehaviour of the tribe referred to 
in last year's Statement, it was decidod not to sllmmon this section for their 
allowances in the winter. The border of Lower Kurram was the scene of 
some disorder owing to the incursions of raiding parties from Khost; while 
in Cpper Kurram the Kharu Khel Para ChamlUlnni were the cause of some 
annoyance. 

In Wuziristan the position of uffairs wus us follows :-At the beg-hilling 
of the year the Mahsuds petitioned for pardon for the murder of Captain 
Donaldson. Their prayer was gr'lnted on the understanding that l'ashal{ui, 
the only one of the abettors of the murder, still at large, should be sur
rendered, if found in Mahsud country, and, failing his surrender, a SUIn of 
£6,6(j6 should be deducted by way of fine from the Mahsud allowances. 
A grant of land in British territory to the Mulla Powindah was also 
sanctioned, together with a redistribution of the Maliki allowances. In spite 
of a settlement effected on the above basis, affairs in the Mahsud county 
remained in an unsatisfactory condition. 

In the North the Lorder was peaceful, except for t1ie dispute between 
the Khan of Dir and his brother, which still continued; and the usual 
family feuds between the rulers of Nawagai and Bajaur. In Chitral the 
administration of the Mehtar was satisfactory, and the people were contented 
and prosperous. 

Climatic conditions in the Province were favourable. The autumn hurvelJt 
of lOOl] and spring harvest of 1907 were both above the average. The year 
as a whole was thcrefore prosperous, and land revenue was collected without 
dilliclllt~. The publ}c health,. however, wus seriollsly affected by an epidemic 
of malarial fever, whICh prevaJied throughout the Province during the closing 
months. of 1906, .and busincss WIlS further disorganised by an outbreak of 
plague ID the spring of 1907. 

The W?~~ done by the Frolltjer Militia Corps was satisfactory. ,£he 
K~n:~ lI[iJ~tla showed a marked unprovement in discipline. In Southern 
\\ ~zmRtan It was found necessary to discharge the Mahsuds in the lIIilitia 
oWlllg to the refusal of the tribe to acccpt the principle of tribal rosponsibilit; 
for the cond?ct of indivi~u~1 tribesmen. The work of the Police was 
generally satisfactory. Dlfhculty was experienced in obtaining suitable 
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r~cruits for the force in spite of the improved remuneration now offered. FROSTIER 

The steady diminution of serious crime observed in the three preceding year& STATE>. 

W!IS continued during the year under review. 
The Rurvey of the Mullagori, Shinwari, and Shihnan country of the 

Khyber Valley and Lashora Hills was completed in June 1906, and the 
duplication of the Khyber Road was nearing completion at the end of the year. 
Work on the railway under constructioI\, from Jamrad to the Kabul river, 
progressed smoothly and without interruption. .. 

No administrative changes took place in the Kashmir State during the Kashmir. 
year under review.· The seasons were generally favourable, but the public 
health was not 'entirely good. Cholera broke out in· the Kashmir Valley in 
November 1!J06, and up to June 15th, 1907, there were 14,131 cases and 
7,S!!) deaths. Pl"lgue again visited the Province of Jammu, and though 
not so severe as in the neighbouring districts of the Punjab, 4,790 cases 
ol'cllrred and 2.928 deaths were recorded between the 1st of January 1007 
and the end of May. 

The financial position of State was sound. The revised figures show that 
the actual expenditure in 1905-06 was £670,000, and the receipts £660,000. 
The budget estimates for 1!J06-07 were as follows :-Expenditure, £699,600 ; 
receipts, £603,000. The actuals for the year 1906-07 have not yet been 
reported. 

The total budget grant for the Public Works DepaJ;tment for 1906-07 was 
£316,300. Amongst other irrigation works in hand, the works in the Runbir 
Canal were pushed on, and the portion from the head at Akhnoor to Jammu 
was practically completed. The work of carrying the canal beneath the Tawi 
River, in order to reach the irrigable country on the south, was commenced. 
On the carrying out of this important work the success of the canal largely 
depends. A survey of the Jbelurn Valley was made during the year for the 
purpose of determining finally on the alignment of the projected Kashmir 
Railway. Good progress was made with the works in connection with the 
electric power scheme, referred to in last year's Statement. 

The seasons were not altogether favourable to sericulture, but the industry 
was thriving, and good prices were realised for the silk turned out, which 
fiuds a ready market in Europe. 

The administration of the Poonch llaqua was satisfactory, and the State 
enjoyed a prosperous year. In Leh, Gilgit, and other dependencies of 
Kashmir no events of importance occurred during the year under review. 

The personnel of the Nepal Government remained unchanged during Nepal. 
the year under review. Maharaja Sir Chandra Shurn Shere Jang, Rana 
Bahadur, G.C.S.I., continued in oflice as Prinle Minister. His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief in India paid a visit to Nepal in November 1906, and 
a mo>;t cordial welcome was extended to him by the Prime Minister and 
the Nepal Durbar. 

The trade returns show some falling off in the volume of trade. The 
following are the figures :-

-- I 1905·06. I 1906-0i. --
- £. £. 

Expor18 - - - 2,219,000 1,981,000 

Import. - - - 1,0"2l:S,OOO 923,800 

As regards exports, the most important decrease appears in grain and 
jute. This is attributed to the partial failure of the autumn crops in Terai. 
The principal imports affected were cotton piece goods, twist and yam, and 
salt. The fall in value of the two first-named articles is attributed partly to 
the fact that prices Mued high during the year, which tended to reduce 
importation, and partly to depression of trade from the bad harvest. The 
decrease in the value of the salt imported is partly accounted for by the 
reduction in the duties charged and the consequent reduction in price. 

:M2 
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The seasons in Sikkim were favourable, and the crops were plentiIuL 
The ryot consequently enjoyed a prosperous year, but the market was a~ected 
by the scarcity prevailing in Eastern and Southern Bengal, and the pnce of 
fooil grains in Sikkim was high. There were a few cases of smaU-pox of a 
mild type, but the public health was generally good. '~'he finances of the 
State were satisfactory .. The reserve fund amounted to £8,600. The gross 
total revenue during the year was £13,700, and the expenditure amounted to 
£14,200. . " . 

Friendly relations wi.t~ the Bhutan. St~te were jIlaintained d~ng the ye~r 
under review. The Political Agent, Sikkim, who made a tour. III the State III 
lIIay and June 1906, was received with every mark of respect and attention. 
The State was satisfactorily administered by Sir Ugyen Wangchuk, K.C.l.E., 
the Tongan Penlop. 

Infonnation. as to the Native State of Manipur is given on p. 187. 
The frontier tribes of Eastern Bengal and Assam wore generally well

behaved throughout the year, and no serious disturbance of the peace 
occurred. The blockade instituted against two sections of the Mishmis, owing 
to the murder in 1905 of three British subjects, was maintained during the 
year under review. Relatious with the Naga Hill tribes were friendly, but 
several inter-tribal raids occurred during the year. In the Garo Hills there 
was .some unrest in cOllllection with an agitation to recover for the' Garos 
possession of a large tract of country which has for years fonned part of a 
zamindari in the Goalpara District. Two outrages was committed on the 
southern border of the Lushai Hills District during the year undor review. 
The olI~nders in both cases were men b£ Zongling, a village about seven 
miles south of the southern border of the district. In pne case a man named 
Raiawanga and his wife and son were carried alI from a revenue paying 
village, presumably within the bol·der. The man was strangled on the way. 
The wife lind son subsequentlyelIected their escape. In the second case 

. a boy, eight years old, was seized and carried away from the village of Siata 
in order to enforce payment of a claim mado by the Zongling people against 
the Siata villagors. The boy ha"ing been released, action to obtain I'edress 
was postponed until· the cold weather. In ~onnection with these incidents the 
whole question of the arrangements on the southern boundary of the Lushai 
Hills District may probably have to be considered. 

In the Khasi and J anitia Hills there were lllany disputes during the year 
between the various Chiefs as to the boundaries of their StcLtcs. These 
matters were almost all settled by local enquiry. No incident of political 

, importance occurred. Measures were taken to. fix tho num ber of guns held 
by the different States, and tlle Chiefs wero reminded tl13t amnlunition can 
only legally be obtained from the licensed vendor in Shillong on a permit 
signed by the Deputy Commissioner . 

. The most noticeable event of the year unrler review in the Chin Hills and 
adjacent frontier tracts was the massacre of twenty-seven Shandus by Kons 
at th.,. village of llahe in the unadministered territory, porth of the IIill 
District of Arakan. This incident occurred in Decem her 1 !JOG. l\[casures 
were taken to protect the Northern Arakan Frontier in case the Shandus 
might attack the Kons and follow them into administered territory. The 
Sh~l\dus were, however, prevailed on not to make reprisals pending the orders 
of Government; and meaSl.tres for a settlement of the case were deferred till 
the cold weather. . 

Apart from ~e feeling, ~f u~CRt caused by. theHe disturbances; the'year 
was uneventful III tho Chill HIlls, and rclatJonH between tribes in the 
a~i!,istered. and unu.dministered ~r:'cts were satisfactory'- Crime in the 
dIstrICt was hght. AgrIcultural condItIOns were for the most part satisfactory. 
Ne,,: crops and new ~etho~l~ of c,ultivation wer~ c~mmending themselves 
to the people. A· Chill Civil Police Force was ll1stltuted during the year 
A large number of unlicensed guns were withdrawn from the northern tribes: 

, .In the Kachin Hi.lls District, relations with the trans-frontier tribes under 
~hlllcs~ control c~ntlll1Jed on th~ whole to be satisfactory. The comparative 
unmuruty from dlsturban.ce ~nloye~ ~n the 9hinese frontier was not shared 
by !hat part of the MYltkYI~ DistrIct whICh borders on unadministered 
temtory. On the eastern ,sectIOn of the northern administrative boundary of 

• 
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that district several raid. of a serious Dature were committed d!.lring the year FRONTIER 

by KachinB from across the N'Maikha. The gravest outrage was a preconcerted STATE •• 

attack on the temporary military police post ,at Anche by Kachins from the 
Sana tract west of thn Malikha. The post had been forewarned, and the att."lck 
was (,IIsily repulsed. The general condition of the people in the administered 
Kachin area was prosperous, and no difficulty was experienced in collecting 
the year's tribute. The experirr,ent of enlisting Kachins in the Military 
Police Force continued to give satisfactory results. Steps were taken to 
regulate the possession of firearms in the hill tracts'in the east of the 
Myitkyina District. ,. 

Conditions on the external frontier of the Northern Shan States continued Northern 
normal during the year under review. The annual conference between the Shnn Stotes. 
local officers and the Chinese authorities of the adjoining prefectures of 
Yiinnan took place in December 1906, and an amicable settlement of many 
pending cases was arrived at. The internal condition of the five States which 
form the charge of the Superintendent of the Northern Division was one of 
undisturbed trslncl'llllity, and the people were prosperous and contented. 
Economic conditions were on the whole satisfactory. The rainIall was nonnal 
and the rice crop was above the 'average. The cultivation of tea continued 
to extend in the Western States. Among adverse agricultural occurrences 
the chief were the continued mortality of cattle from rinderpest and a plague 
of caterpillars. Both imports into and exports from Burma increased in 
value. The increase under the former head is attributed to heavier extraction 
of forest produce. So far as could be judged the fihilncial 'position, of the 
several States continued to be satisfactory. 

The external frontier of the Southern Shan States remained undisturbed Sonthern 
throughout the year. The construction of permanent boundary pillars on the Shun Stote •• 
Chinese frontier proceeded smoothly and rapidly, the work being facilitated 
hy the ready co..operation of the Chinese officials. Cordial relations existed 
with the French officials beyond the Mekong. No incidents of importance 
occurred on the Siamese frontier. The internal political affairs of the a8 States 
which form the charge of the Superintendent of the Southern Division were 
generally satisfactory and call for but little comment, except in the case of 
Mawkmai, where a series of incendiary fires has been attributed to the 
dissatisfaction with financial reforms instituted by Hkun Nil, who was 
appointed administrator on the death of the young Chief in November 1906 
and the succession of his brother who is a minor. The rainfall in the 
Southern Division was irregular, and agricultural conditions were not favour-
able. The only crops which were moderately successful were potatoes and 
cotton. There was no fresh outbreak of cattle disease, but in some districts 
the outbreak of the previous year had not yet been stamped qut. Rules were 
recommended to the Chiefs with the object of preventing a recrudescence of 
the tii"ease. Trade was adversely affected by the prevalence of plague in' 
Burow, and the heavy mortality of the previous year among beasts of burden. 
Nevertheless the volume of trade with Burma is reported to have shown a 
considerable increase, which is attributed chiefly to larger imports. The 
year was comparatively free from serious crime, while ordinary crime was 
dealt with more successfully than in the past. Amongst Public Works, the 
principal work of the year was the c~mpletion by the Sawbwa of Yawnghwe ' 
of a navigable canal from Yawnghwe Lake to Mawlihsat, a point on the railway 
to the Southern Shan States, the construction of which is under consideration. 
Good progress \\"8S made during the year in locating the proposed line, and a 
final survey has now been commenced. Useful work was done by the Chiefs 
in most of the States in road-making and communications. 

The rainfall in Karenni was irregular and unsatisfactory, and the price of Knrennt 
food-stuffs was very high. The trade in lac and cutch flourished, and on the 
whole the condition of the people was prosperous. The State of Kantarawadi 
sustained a great loss in the death of its Sawbwa Sarolawi. He had 
administered the State with ability and success for many yeal:s. He has been 
Hucceedcd by his step-son Hkun Nan. 

006'. ll3 
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NATII'E STATES. 

. The report on the administration of the Hydorabad State for the year 
1!J06-07 was not available when the present Stat<JIllellt was prepared. 

The following information in regard to the alTairs of the State during the 
year 1905-06 was giv~n in last year's. Statement :-. . . 

"Their Royal Highnesses the Pnnce and Pnncess of Wales v18ltod the 
Hydorabad State during their tour in India. 

"No changes of any importance,in the personnel .of the admi?isl?tion 
took place during the yonr under review. The Maharaja Peshkar SIr Klshen 
Pcrsud Bahadur was Minister throughout the year, and. His Highness the 
Nizam Continued personally to supervise the administration of the State. 

" The most important measure of administrative refonu during the year 
waEf the introduction of rules for the superannuation of officials. As in 
British India, the ordinary age of retirement has been fixed at 55 years, and 
power has been reserved to ccrt~in high au~horities to san~tion. extensions. of 
service up to 60 years, after which no offiCial can b.e retamed m the SOl'Vlce 
of the State without the personal order of the Nlzllm. In the mattur of 
excise an agreement with the Administration of the Central Provinces was 
in. contemplation under which it is stipuluted that no liquor shops shall be 
established or maintained within a three-mile zone on either sido of the 
frontier. A similar agre!'lDent has existed between the .Nizam's Government 
and the Government of Bombay fOI' some years past. The administration 
of justice in the State was reported as having been on the whole satisfactory. 
The District Police force was under the charge of a British officer, and ita 
personnel and elliciency are· report~d to have been greatly improved. Tho 
'l'hagi and Dakuiti establishment, which was transferred to the control of the 
Nizam's Government in 1904, worked well duriJig the year under review. 

" No public works of great importance were undertaken during the year. 
The Medak Irrigation Canal wus completed, and negotiations wore being 
carried on with the Nizalll's Government in the matter of certain irrigation 
projects of the Madras Government. . 

.. Plague was reported to be declining in the State, and the City of 
Hyderabad continued to enjoy immunity from the disease . 

.. Heports of the output of minerals for the year 190() have not yet been 
received, but dlIring the previons year, for which figured have now been 
recoived, 451;293 tons of coal wuro produced at the Singareni collieries. In 
the salne year, minerals other thun coal, and gellls to the valuo of nearly 
£50,600, were produced in the State." . 

Th~ raiufall in .the Mysor~ Stato durin~ the yoar under' rov!ew was 
44' 44 mchos, as agamst 27':'>7 In the precedmg' year. From an aWlCultural 
point of view the rains, though somewhat late, wero, on the whole, favourablo, 
and greatly relievecl the anxiety caused by the deficient rainfall of the two 
previous years. The public health was not, however, so good as in the 
preceding year. There Was an increase in the numher of cases of both 
cholera and small-pox, and plaguo was Htill prevalent. !J.'he Representativo 
Assembly held their twenty-third session nt. lIysore on the 1st October 1900, 
'~hen 220 out of t~o 280 delegateR were present. The original Land Survey and 
Sett.lelllent operatIOns of the whole State woro completed during the ycar, and 
the ~ulk of t~e. work to be done hy the Survey Department will, in future, 
con~lst of reVISIOn survey. Amongst tho Legislative Regulations passed 
durwg the ycar under rnview, the following may be noted :_ . 

. Re!l,ulaticm IV. of ~906.-To. consolidate and amel\d the law relating to 
limes I~ Mysore. This negul~tto.n, amon~! other thin~, makes illegal the 
poS8eS"IOn of u.n~rought gold Within the mmmg area, prOVides for the weeding 
out. of the mmmg area of all uudesirable characters, and empowers the 
Sallltary BOBr~. to fr!lme bye-laws and to levy taxes and rates in the area 
under Ita admlUlstratton . 

. Re(JUIation. I. 0/ ~907.-To establis? a ~gislative Council in }1ysore.' 
This. HegulatlOn IS m~eoded to assoCiate With the Mysore Government a 
certam number of alliclals an~ ~on-<Jflicials qualified by practical experience 
awl kuowledge of local conc.lltlOllS and requirements, 80 as to securo the 
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benefit of criticism from different points of view in the discussion of measures 
~efo~ the C0.unciJ. The Legislative COl!ncil, und~r the terms of the Regula
tIOn, IS constituted by the Dewan and two CounCIllors as ez-offieio members 
and not les8 than 10 or more than 15 additional members to be nominated 
by Government and to hold office for two years at a time not less than 
two-fifths of the additional members being non-officials. The work of the 
Council is confined to the consideration and passing of measures introduced 
at its meeti!,SS; the enactJoent of every measure resting with His Highness 
the Maharaja. . ,. 

The work of. ~e ~olice force was Satisfactory, aIid' crime was light. 
The Forest AdmmlstratlOn was good and the results were satisfactory. In 
the matter of mining and prospecting for minerals the year was one of 
considerable activity. . Ref~renee has heen made to the gold production 
of the l\Iysore gold mmes In Chapter X .. of the present Statement. The 
aggregate expendi~ure incurred in connection :with Public Works during 
the year under reVIew amounted to £314,200, hEllng £22,500 less than in tbe 
year 1905-06. The "Outlay 'on the Cauvery Power Scheme during the year 
amonnted to £39,000. The total capital invested in the scheme up to the 
30th June 1907 was £433,000, and the net revenue realised in 1906-{)7 was 
£118,000. During the year under review no new railway construction Was 
undertaken by the State. The length of lines remained the same as in the 

-preceding year, viz., 401 miles metre gauge and 10 miles standard gauge. 
Special attention continued to be paid to education. The. expenditure on 
education from all sources amounted during the year ,under review to 
£96,300. Over 56 per cent. of thi9 sum was provided out of State FUnds. 
The financial condition of the State waS satisfactory. The revenue collected 
during the year amounted· to £1.477,400, as against £1,435,800 in the 
preceding year. The expenditure amounted to £1,348,700, as compared with 
£1,358,800 in 1905-06. The cash balance at the close of the year was. 
£660,000. . 

NATIVE 
STATBS. 

The latest information available as to the administration of the Baroda B ... odli. 
State is contained in the Report for the year ended 31st July 1906. 

During the period dealt with, His Highness the Maharaja Gaekwar was 
absent on a tour in Europe and America, and the affairs of the State. were 
conducted by the Council of Administration. 

Tbe rainfall in 1905-06 was below the average of the five preceding years, 
and waS badly distributed. In the Kadi district damage was caused by' 
heaVy rains, while in the Amreli district the rains were generally scanty, and 
failed in the latter part of the season. Famine conditions ensued, and it 
again became necessary to open relief works. These conditions were confined 
to thf3 Amreli district. The relief operations were well conducted. Liberal 
taeavi advsnces and timely suspensions and remissions of land .revenue were 
granted. The arrangements for the supply of fodder were· successful in . 
preserving many of the agricnltural cattle. There was no loss of life through. 
famine, and the public health throughout the State was generally satisfactory. 
Expenditure on famine relief, apart from taeavi advances, during the year' 
under review, amounted to about £25,000, as against £21,000 in the preceding 
year. There was a very considerable decrease in plague cases and deaths. . 

The most important new Acts passed during the year were the Hindu 
Marriage Act and the Benevolent Societies' Act. The Acts for the Prevention 
of Infant Marriages and the Religious Endo"l\'lllent Act,· referred to in last 
year's Statement, were in operation and showed good results. The measure 
for the separation of Judicial and Executive Duties was further developed 
during the year under review. The decentralisation of the Revenue Depart
blent, which was effected in 1904-05, is reported to have been attended by· 
satisfactory results. 

During the year under review more waste land was brought under 
cultivation, and less bnd was relinquished by cultivators. The land-revenue 
demands and collections were greater than in the preceding year. The 
following are the . figures :-Demand \lnd Collection in 1905-06 \V~ respec
tively £569,000 and £25!l,OOO, as agamst £499,000 and £337,000 m the year 
1904-05 .. 
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Satisfactory progress was mrnle in laud settlement and revision of 
scttlement operntions in the various Taluk~ of . the State. The ~eforms 
instituted in the system of State C.U8t01llS Duties, m 1994-05, were Virtually 
completed in the year uuder revlcw. pnrler the reVised rules a do~ble 
system of taxation has been generally aVOIded, and a large numb~r of artJC!es 
have heen exempted from duty altogether. A I!Iarked advance m IJ?-dustnes 
has been made within recent years, hilt Baroda IS reported to be sttll some
what backward as compared with th.e great industrial towns ?f \~ estern 
Iudia. There were 59 ginning factories and 5 cotton presses \D different 
parts of the State during the year under report. These figures show. an 
increase of 10 factories and one cotton press over the figures of the precedmg 
~~ . 

The Expenditure on Public Works during the year under review amounted 
to about £126000. The State Railways covered 250 miles, open for traffic, 
while 40 mil~s were under construciion. The total capital expended on 
rnilways was £566,000, and net profit in the year 1905 was over 7 per cent. 

The financial condition' of tlie State was generally satisfactory. The 
receipts for the year ending 31st July 1906 amounted to £1,175,000, and the 
disbursements to £1,047,000-a8 against £758,700 and £9i2,400 respectively 
in the preceding year. 
. Satisfactory progress in all branches of Education is reported during the . 
year. The total expenditure 'uuder this head during the year under review 
amounted to £40,000. The most important reform was the extension of fre!)
and compulsory education to the whole State. The system had been in force 
in one Taluka of the Amreli District. since 1893 with satisfactory results. 
The nile adopted is that all boys between the ages of 7 and 12, and all girls 
between 7 and 10, should attend schools un<ler plmalty for non-attendance. 
'fhe special grant for the purpose has been increased to £33,000 per annum. 

Some useful reforms in Police administration were initiated during the 
year. The work of the Force was generally satisfactory, and crime was normal. 

n.jpotano. The following infonnntion as to the Native States of Rajputana is for the 
year 1905-0(i. The report for the year 10U6-07 hnd not been rnceived when 
the present Statement was preparc<l. 

Scarcity existed in most parts of Rajputana during the year owing to 
deficient rainfall. In Dikaner, .Jh"lawar and Jaisalmer, the failure of 
the monsoon was partial and there was no marke<l distress; but famine 

, conditions prevailed in Jodhpur, U<laipur, Tonk, Kishangar, Jaipur, Alwar, 
Dharntpnr, Karauli, and Dholpur. Prompt action to meet distress was taken 
by the Durbars of these States. Reli.,f works were organiHed; revenue 
demands were suspended; and loans and aflvnnccs woro made to cultivators. 
'l'he public health during the year was ButiHfactory on the whole, but plague 
was prevalent in Alwar and Tonk, and in a leBs degree iu other States. The 
number of deaths from the disease recorderl in Alwur during the year was 
4,715, und in Tonk 600. In the latter State epidemics of cholera and small
pox are also recorded. In spite of the adverso conditions caused by drought, 
and cOllscqllent losses of revenue sustained by llHlny Stp,tes, some progress 
was made with administrative measures, especially in matters connected with 
Public Works and Irrigation. The total out~"lY on Public Works iu the Native 
States for a period of 18 months, ended 30th September 1906 amounted to 
£440,000. :r'he expenditure for the 12 months, ended 31st' March 1905, 
as sho~n I~ iust ye~r's Statement,. was ~22?,\JOO. Investigations in 
connectIOn With the RaJputana Protect.lve IrrigatIOn 'Yorks were continucd 
duri,!;lg the.year under review by the Superintending Engineer, and schemes 
for 12 projects were worked ont and forwarded to the Durbars concerned. 
The result of the investigations carried out during the 3f years ended 
April 19U6 is briefly as follows:-

(i) Every St~t~ in Hajpntaoa, u:ith t1~e exception of Karauli and Jnisaimcr, 
was VISited hy Co!onel ~Ir S\Vmt~JD Jacob, the COllsulting Engineer, 

.. and by ~he. Supert!ltenclmg Eng-meer, Protective Irrigation Works. 
(!!) Reports on IrrtgatlOn l!l each /:ltate .have been p~epared and printed. 

(UI) In the se.ven States which have engmeers of thmr own and a recognised 
P~bltc. 'yorks Departtnen~, the Consulting Engineer has recorded 
his opmlOn on all the projects on which his advice was requested. 
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(iv) In the remaining eleven States without engineers or recognised Public XATIVJl 

Works Departments of their own, and for the lstimrari area of the STATE •• 

Ajm~r district, 100 projects in all were approved by the Consulting 
Engmeer. 

The total expenditure incurred by the Government of India on the 
investigation up to the year 1!l06-O7 amounted to about £17,000. It may be 
not;cd that when th«: rains fai~ed in 1!l05 sev~n irrigation projects, the 
estimated cost of which was £32,700, were put In hand by the Shahpura 
Eundi, Tonk, and Karauli States, the intention being to complete them befor~ 
the rains of 1907. , .. 

The total Imperial outlay on Public Works for the year ended 31st March 
1!l06, excluding Irrigation and Famine Works in British territory, amounted 
to £26,000 as against £10,000 in the preceding year. As regards Strite 
llailways, the following was the position at the close of the year Hl06-07 :-

(1) The Jaipur-Sawai-Madhopur ll.ailway, under construction by the 
J aipur Durbar: 32 ·18 miles open, and 40·66 miles under 
construction. 

(2) Dholpur-Bari ll.ailway, under construction by the Dholpur DurbaT: 
19·25 miles under construction. 

The following administrative chauges took place during the year tInder 
review:-The Chief of Kish,mgarh, His Highness Maharaja Madan Singh; 
was invested with ruling powers on the 11th December 1905, and in April 
1906 a reorganisation of the State Council, giving greater power .and 
responsibility to individual members, was introduced. In· the Tonk State, 
the arrangement under which the Political Agent had exercised a certain 
measure of control in all the Departments of the State was modified at the 
close of the year. The Chiefs of Bharatpur and J aisalmer being minors, the 
States continued under management. The former is administered by a 
Council of Regency, under the control of the Political Agent, IUld the L'l.tter 
by the Diwan under the general supervision of the Resident, Western 
Rajputana-States. 

Information as to the Central Iudia Agency for the year 1£106-07 was not Central India 
available when the present Statement was prepared. The following aTe the Agency. 
facts and figures for the year 1905-06 :-

Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Priacess of Wales paid a visit 
to Indore in November 1905. On the 16th of that month His Royal Highness 
held a public Durbar, which was attended by a large number of chiefs and 
notables. . 

In the southern and south-eastem portions of Central India, the rainfall 
during the year under review was good and well distributed, but in the greater 
part of Malwa it was much below the average, while in North Gwalior and 
Bnndelkhand there was a serious shortage, which was also the case, though 
in a less maTked degree, in the Baghelkhand Agency. Scarcity which 
deepened into famine began to make itself felt in September 1905. Relief 
works were instituted in the Gwalior State, the Bundelkhand Agency, and the 
Aillmpur Pargana of Indore. '1'he total number of units relieved in these 
districts during the year under review was 9,213,781. At the close of the 
year-31st lIfarch 1906-there were still 103,595 persons in receipt of relief. 
The history of the famine belongs more properly to the year 1906-07, but 
it may be noted that the States faced the situation with courage, and that 
the arrangements made were on the whole excellent and successful. It is ~. • 
believed that there was practically no loss of human life attributable to 
starvation, but the loss of cattle was very severe. 

Apart from an epidemic of small-pox, the year was on the whole healthy. 
There was a marked decrease of plague in the earlier part of the year, 
but hopes which were entertained of the disappeaTance of the disease were 
disappointed by a recrudescence in 1905-07. 

The report on the working of the Agency Police was generally satisfactory 
and a further. decrease of crime is noted. The report on the working of the 
Thagi and Dakaiti Department of the year 1905 shows .that 98 cases ~f 
dakaiti occurred in Central. India during that year, as agamst 108 cases In 
1904. There was, however, an increase in the value of the property 
plundered, while the number of persons killed and wounded was reported to 
have been 7 and 69, as against 4 and 50 in 1904. 
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Four caSe8 of poisoning occurred ~uring the y.ea.r 1905. Of these,. three 
occurred within' the Indore State, whIle the remammg one took place m the 
Dhar State. 

The t<>tal outlay on Imperial Public Works amounted to £44,000 as 
atminst £31 600 for the preceding year. Of this amount, £9,800 was sp:~t 
0';';, "Co~unications" £7,500 on .. Establishments," £9,000 on .. CIvIl 
Buildings" £1 000 ~n "Military Works," and £1,800 on .. Protective 
lrrigation'Works." liB regards" Communications," ~he pORition at the end 
of tI,e year 1905-06 was as follows :-

Metalled roads- . Mile •• 
Maintained by the Imperial Public Works Department 785 
Maintaine4 by Native States - 1,866 

At the close' of the year 1906-07, 183'53 miles of the Gwalior Light 
Railway were open to traffic, and 66' 39 miles were under construction by 
the State. 

The survey for the Narbada Valley Railway, to connect Barwaha on the 
Rajputana-Malwa line with Bodel~ o~ the Gaekwar's ~tat.e !1ail.way, was 
commenced in March 1906. InvestIgatIOns as to protectlv.e lITIgatIOn works 
were carrie.d out by the.consulting engineer, wh.o personally visi~d many 
of' the NatIve States durmg the year under reVIew. The Impenal outlay 
under this head amOllllted to £1,333. 

Some progress was made in educational matters. The States of Central 
India now possess over 900 educational institutions, which include four 
colleges teaching up to the University B.A. standard, and 25 High Schools 
teaching up to the entrance standard. The Gwalior and Indore States have 
efficient and well-organised Educational DcpartInents. States in the other 
Agencies are more backward, and much remains to be done there in regard 
to arrangements for the inspection of schools and for the supply of a qualified 
teaching staff.. The foundation stone of the new buildings of the Daly 
College at Indore was laid on the 4th November 1905. The interest 
displayed in the movement was active and widespread, and the money 
~ubscribed in Central India amonnts to a total of over£74,OOO. 

The administration of the Indore State under the Couflcil of Rcgency 
continued to be satisfactory. The finances of State were in good order, and 
there was a closing balance of £1,534,000; the expenditure on extraordinary 
Publie Works amounted to about £68,000. 

, . 

The seasons in the Cooch Behar State during 1906-07 wer(> not entirely 
favourable to agriculture.· A heavy flood, which disorganised traflic and did 
much damage to the early 'rice, occurred in Augnst HJOO, while the late rice 
suffered owing to drought. The jute crop was good, however, and the general 
condition of the people was prosperous. Some further progress was made 
in the cultivation of tobacco, but the industry was still in an experimental 
stage. The public health waB normal. Malaria was leRs prevalent than in 
,the preceding year, but the number of cases of choler", increased. The 
. admin.istratio.n of cri,tninal justice continued to be satisfactory. There was 
very little hemouB cnme, and only one case of murder was reported during 
the year.. The financial coudition of tile State was satisfnctory. The .total 
revenue amounted to £165,000 and the expcmliture to £161000 as a<Yainst 
£161,000 and £155,000 respectively in the preceding year.' There ~as a 
closing balance of about £76,000. The outlay on Public Works amounted 
to £.12,500 aB compared !,ith an outlay of £8,000 in 1905-06 .. The gross 
earnmgs o~ tile State RaIlway amounted to. £11,00~ as against £10,000 in 
the pr~ced~g year. ~e ~rogrcss of educatIOn contmued to be satisfactolY. 
The V Ictona College bUIld 109 was completed during the year.. . 

In the Native States in the Chota Nagpur Division and the tributary 
Mahals of Orissa the seasons were fnvourable to agriculture. In many of the 
S.tate~ the crops were excelle~t; the only marked exception being the 

. Narsmgpnr State, where the ramf~ll was neither timely nor well distributed 
and the harvests were poo~. A .bnsk export trade in food grains was carried 
on,. and there W~B a nse 10 pnces, whereby the cultivators were benefited 
whIle the labounng classes who are usually paid in kind were not adversely 
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affected. The public health was generally good. The benefits of vaccination N4TITK 

were more widely appreciated by the people; and the State dispensaries SUnil. 

continued to increase in popularity. The Chiefs continued to take- con-
.. idcra~le intercst in the agric~t~ral, induat.rial, and educational development 
of their States, and were begmnmg to realise thc' great economic importance 
?f pr?per management of ~eir forests. The incre~sed interest taken by thenl 
In this matter was shown 10 a general strengthenmg of forest establishments 
and in IL stricter enforcement of forest rules. - . - -.: 

The following administrative changes-took place during the year under 
review:-Owing to the death of the Chiefs of Hchrakhol and Hindo!, and 
the abdication of the Chief of Keunjhar, the administration of these three 
Orissa States was Undertaken hy Government. The other States under 
Government management at the close of the yoor were Haramba, Bonai, 
Kalahandi, Nayagarh, Narsingpur, Kilgiri, Pal Lahera, and Kharsawan. 

The financial potIition of the States under Government- management was 
considerably strengthened. The same remark applies to the States under the 
administration of their chiefu, with the exception of four small OrillSa States, 
viz. :-Athgarh, Ranpur, Daspalla, and Khondpara. The expep.diture on 
public works in the several States was adequate, and many improvements 
were effccted in roads, buildings, &c. .. -.-

There was a slight in~rease in cognisable crime. The behaviour of the 
Police forces employed in the States was generally satisfactory. Administrati1!'e 
reforms were being introduced in some States, and the Police forces in other 
States were bt'ing reorganised. The reorganisatiou-{)f the Police in the 
Kalahandi State was effected, and the results were satisfactory. The progress 
made in the matter of education was satisfactory. There was an increase in 
the number of schools and of scholars. -

OJ " 

During the year- under review arrangements were made for entrusting E .. tem 

the adminiatr;ltion of the )lanipur State to His Highness Raja Chura Bengal and 
Chand Singh,_wbo had attained his Jlljljority. The change was effected on Asoam. 
the 15th May 1907, when the Superintendent formally made over the 
charge to His Highncss and a Durbar. The . ~tate was -in a sound financial 
po!Iition. The revenue amounted. to about £38,000 al1d the expenditure to 
£36,000, and there was a closing balance of £17,700. From an agricultural 
point of view the year was not a prosperous one. The price of rice rose, 
and it was found necessary to place some rcstriction on its exportation. 
The hill tribes caused no trouble during the year. Measures for· their' 
disarmament were proceeded with. A reduction of the strength of the 
:Military police from 330 of all ranks to 180 was effected during the year. : 

In Hill Tippera unseasonable r.1in injured the cotton crop in the uplands 
and the early rice crop in the pL'lins. The price of food-stuffs rose and 
occasioned BODle distress among the hill people. Test relief works -were 
opened, but they attracted very few of the people. The public health was, 
on tho whole, If.ood, and the number of immigrants exceeded the number 
of emigrants. fhe State di~pcusaries and the Victoria Memorial Hospital, 
Agartala, were reported to. have done good work and to be growing - in 
popularity. . 

Information as to the frontier tribes of Assam -will be found on p. 180. 

The harvests in the Rampur State were good, and the year from an Unit<;d 
agricultural point of view was a prosperous one. The prices of food grain!!' ~ronnc,:: of 
were however high, and plague was again prevalent in the State. - Remedial o~ an 
measures were adopted, and a special hospital was opened. Sanitation and 
lightiug were improved, and vaccination operations ·made some progress. 
The financial position of the State was satisfactory. There was a closing 
balance of about £16,000. Collections of land revenue were satisfactory, 
and outstanding arrears were somewhat reduced by timely remissions. His 
Highuess the Kawab made a donation of £4,44! towards the :Medical College 
at Lucknow. 

The Tehri State enjoyed a prosperous year, which was not marke~ by any 
event of political importance. The finances of the State were in a satIsfactory 
condition, and a surplus of nearly £106,000 is shown. Some progress was. 
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made in matten! of sanitation, education, and public works. Th,: valuable 
forests in the State, many of which are managed by the Impenal Forest 
Department, yielded a much larger income than in past yean!. 

The arrangements for the P?rposes of supervision of tl~e Native States 
in the Punjab remained as 10 1005-06, the Statcs bomg grouped as 
follows:-

(i) Patiala, Jind, Nabha, and Bahawalpur, in the charge of the Political 
Agent for Phulkian States and Dahawlllpur; 

(ii) Kapurthnla, Mandi, Malcr Kotlah, Fari<.lkot, and Suket, in the political 
charge of the Commissioner .of Jullundur; . 

(iii) Simur, Kalsia, Pataudi, Loharu, and Dlljana, in the political charge 
of the Commissioner of Delln ; . 

(iv). Chamba in the political charge of the Commissioner of Lahore; an<.l 
(v) Bilaspur, Bashahr, Nalagarh, Keonthnl" and numerous other small 

Statcs in the Simla Hills, in the charge of the I:luperintendent of 
Hill States, Simla. \ 

In the Phulkian States and Babawalpur the seasons were favourable, and 
good harvests were secured. The year was uneventful except for the death 
of tile Nawab of Bahawalpur, whlCh occurred on the 7th February 1907, 
as rccorded id'last year's Statement. The Nawab's infant Bon was recognised 
as his successor, and arrangements were mnde for the administration. of the 
.State by a Council of Regency of Native ollicials, under the direct supervision 
of the Political Agent. The finances of the State were in good order, and 
there was a balance of £1!J0,700. 

In the Patiala State there was no change during the year under review 
in the Council of Hegency appointc<.l to conduct the adl]linistration of the 
State during the minority of the Chief. The finances of the State were in 
a very satisfactory condition. The returns for the year show a credit balance 
of £305,000.. The expen<.liture on public ivorks amounte<.l to about £86,000. 
'rhe year was an unhealtllY one in the Patinla State owing to a prevalence of 
malarial fever and plague. The States of Jin<.l and Nabha enjoyed a fairly 
prosperous year, but plague was prevalent in the latter State. 

The administration of the States in the J nllundur Division proceeded 
smoothly. The Raja of Kapurthala was absont in Europe for five months of 
the year under review. During his absence the State was lOanaged by the 
Administrative Council. In the Man<.li State excessive rain did considerable 
damage to roads and buildings; and a destructive fire occurred in tho town 
of Maudi. The shops burnt down have been rebuilt by the State, and 
opportunity hus been taken to elIect various improvements in 'the streets. 
The public health was generally good. . . 

The administrption of the Sirmur State continued to be efficiently 
conducted by the Rajll, who was invested <.luring the year with enlarged 
powers as a ruler. The harvests in the Maler Kotla State were goo<.l, and 
apart from the plague the public health was satisfactory. The finances of 
the State were well managed. . ~' 

The administration of the Fari<.lkot State was satisfactorily con<.lllcted by 
tile State Council. The Haja, who is a minor, entered the Aitchison College 

.. a~ a :pupil in N ovem bel' 1906. 'rhe finances of the State were in good order. 
ConSiderable progress Was made with, public works. The health of the 
people was goo<.l, except for the plague which broke out again in the State in 
January 1907. 

In the Delhi Division plague was prevalent during the, year in all the 
Stat,,:s except .Laharu. Full ruling powers were conferred on the Sardar of 
Kalsla State 10 February HI06. His conduct of alIairs was satisfactory. 
Owing to the unstablo condition of the finances of the Loharu State an 
?lIiccr. of the Punjab Commission was dcputed with Nawab's concurrenc'e to 
IOvestlgate them. Measurcswere being taken to elIect the ,necessary 
reforms. 

In the Chamba State, which, ns bofore mentione<.l is in the political 
charge of ~he Commissioners of Lahore, the year ';as on the whole a 
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prosperous onc. The financial condition of the State was sound.' Consider- NATIVB 

able attention was paid to public works. The health of the people was not bTATE8. 

good owing to prevalence of fever. 
In the Simla Hill States the year Was an uneventful Olle. The measures 

taken to restore order in the Dodra Kawan tract of the Bashahr State, refcrred 
to in last year's Statement, were attended by success and no further trouble ' 
arose. 

There was no change during the year under re"i~w in the form of CcntnJ 
administration of any of the 15 Feudatory St.ates of the Central Provinces. Pro,in .... 
Niue States were under the rule of tllt·ii- own Chiefs; and six, viz., Bastar, 
Sarangarh, Kawardha, Chhnikadan, Nandgaon, and, Udaipur, the chiefs 
being minors, remained under the management of Superintendents appointed 
by Government. The five States-8irguja, Udaipur,Jashpur, Korea, (lDd 
Changbhakhar, tsken over ,from the Bengal Government iII October 1905-
are reported to have cheerfully fallen into line with the other Feudatories. 
There was a general and steady improvement in t,he material prosperity .of 
all the States. The crops were good, and favourable '11linS ensured adequate 
employment for agricultural labourers, whilst trade was generally brisk. 
The year was on the whole a healthy one, though the death-rate was some-
what higher than that of the preceding year. Slight outbreaks of cholera 
occurred in Khairagarh and in Chhuikadan, and there was also an epidemic; 
of plngue in Nandgaon, which ""US, however, qnickll, stamped out. The 
financial condition of the States was satisfactory. Goviirn;"ent secmities to 
thevnlue of £36,000 was held by the Chiefs, as compared with £23,000 in 
the preceding year. StepR were takeu to iptroduce a regular system of land 
settlement. Crime continued to be very light, and on the whole justice, both 
civil and criminal, was administered with reasonable promptitude. Excise 
reveuue increased by about 30 per cent. The increase was distributed over 
all the States, and was accompanied by a ~atisfactory redllction in the 
number of liquor shops. Education continued to make steady progress in 
the States, andseveml new schools were started. The Rajkumar College 
made 'satisfactory progress during the yeai. The total expenditure of all 
States on Public Works was about £15,000. ' 

There was a gl'£'.at improvement in the agricultuml conditlOu~o£-the Native 'Bombay. 
States under the political supervision of the Government of Bombay during 
the year HJ06-07. The improvement was general and was not confined as 
in the preceding year to Kathiawar and Gujamt, but was shared by the States 
in the southern part of the Presidency. \Vhile, therefore, the Northern States 
enjoyed another good year, the Southern, States, which, as shown' in last year's 
Statement, had been fighting against the adversities of famine and scarcity, . 

, were afforded welcome relief. Janjira was the only State where the climatic 
conditions were unfavourable and the harvests were poor. 

In nearly all the States returning prosperity was accompanied by a decrease 
of 'crime. Reveuue was collected without difficultv, and the chiefs and' 
administrators, being freed from the necessity for heavy expenditure upon 
famine administration, were for the most part able to devote money to works 
of utility, and an increased e"1Jenditure on public works, education, and 
medical relief is recorded. ' 

There was a rise in the general death rate, but no great reliance can at 10 

present be placed on tbe returns furnished by the States.. Though there was 
a general decrease in the nllmber of deaths from plague, the disease was 
severe in l\lahi Kalltha, and an outbreak of cholera in the Southern Maratha 
States caused nearly 1,000 deaths. 

There was a general rise in the number of schools accompanied by a 
• general fall in the number of scholars. The decrease ~ attendance is 

accounted for by the agricultural prosperity, which created a demand for the 
employment of children in the fields. 

, His Highness Jam Shri Jasvatsinghji of Navanagar died on the 
14th August 1!l06. He was succeeded on the gadi by His Highness J.lm 
Shri Ranjitsin~hji Yibhnji, who was installed by the Agent to the Governor 
on the 11th Ma~h 1901. This is the only administrative change of importance 
which occurred in the States during the year under review. ' 

J 
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The Klullrpur State (Sind) suffered a severe loss in the death of the 
Vigir, Bardar Muhammad ~akab Khan, C.I.E. 

There was an increase m the total value of the 8ea-borne trade of Vutch 
and Kathiawar. The following are the figures :-

Value of Exports. Valuo of Imporl.d. 

--
I I 1905-06. 1906-07. 1905-06. 1906-07. 

• 
• £ £ £ £ 

KatJuRwar .. - - 861,000 1,567,000 ],559,000 1 .. 13~,000 

Cutch - . . 80,000 J(H,ooo 588,000 60i,OOO 
-

The State year in the Travancore State closes on the 15th Augus~. The 
following facts and figures as to the State sre for the year endlDg the 
15th August 1906 :-

The seasons during the period under review were generally unfavourable 
to agriculturists and prices ruled high. The total revenue of t~e State, 
excluding deposits, &c., amounted to £()33,000 and the expenditure to 
£694000 the result being a deficit of £61,000. The year closed with a 
balan'ce of about £449,000. There was a loss of revenue in salt of' £53,000, 
which is accounted for by reduction of taxation. 

The total value of the external trade was £3,017,000 a8 compared with 
£1,528,000 in the preceding yem,: The exports contributed 63 per cent. of 
the total; but the imports also increased by 11 per cent., as compared with 
the preceding year. The outlay on Public Works under all heads amounted 
to £143,000, of which slim £30,000 was devoted to the Kodayar irrigation 
project, the main dam of which was completed on the 15th June 1906 after 
9! years' work. In the matter of education steady progress was maintained 
duriug the year. The public health was good, and crime was light. 

As in Travaneore, the State year in Vochin closes on the 15th Angust. 
The following facts and figures as to Cochin are for the year ending 
15th August 1906. 

Climate conditions in the summer were favOlrrable to agriculture, but 
there was a failure of the winter rains. Prices rose and rem,nined high 
throughout the year. The year was on the whole a healthy one, and there 
was a decrease in the numher of smull-pox cases. The total receipts and 
disbursements under service heads amounted to £222,500 and £226,000 
respectively, as against £222,000 and £221,000 in the preceding year. The 
revenue collections realised 98·5 per cent. of the demand, and coercive 
processes aud Ralcs were rarely resorted to. Nearly £133,000 of old arrears 
were written off. Revenue from Ralt declined owing to the reduction of duty, 
but consumption increased. The Forest Department was reorganised, anel 
goot! progress was made with measures for the development of the State 
forests. Further progresli was made with the forest tramway, mentioned in 
last year's Statement, and at the close of the year under review 26! miles 
were open for traffic. The total expenditure on Public Works amounted 
to about £20,000. 

The report from the Puddakottai State is for the year ending the 30th June 
1907. His Hi.ghneRs the Raja visited Europe for reasons of health, and was 
absent from hiS State throughout the year. The rainfall during the period 
nnder reyi.ew was ample and well distributed. The harvests were good . 

. The ~ondltlOn of th~ people who had suffered from two successive years of 
scarcity was much Improved, but large arrears of land revenue were still 
outstanding. The public health was not good, and 309 deaths from cholera 
and 327 deaths from small-pox are recorded. The receipts for the year were 
£11.1,600 and the e~penditure £81!600, leavin~ a surplus of £30,000 and a 

. clos~g balance of :£84,800 as agamst an opemng balance of £54,800. The 
"o~klDg of the Police ~as nO.t wholly sati~factory, and a sch~me of reorgani
saban. was unuer con&IUeratlOn. EducatIOnal matters continued to receive 
atte!'tlOn, and a scheme for promoting elementary instruction was sanctioned 
dunng the year. 

• 
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The Banganarlle State remained under the administration of the NATm, 
Assist~\Ilt Plllitica Agent during the year under review. The Nawab, who STAn .. 
succeeded his father in 1905 and who has not yet received full powers, took 
a prominent part in the judicial and administrative work. The early crops 
were al}ove the average, but the later crops suffered owing to a shortage of 
rainfall.. Prices of food grains rose, and the rise was accompanied by an 
increase in tho rate of wages. The revenue collections were good, and 
coercive Illeasures were seldom resorted to. Small-pox was prevalent during 
the year, and there was an increase in the general death rate. Crime was 
light. The Police force was reorganised during the year, and satisfactory 
progress was made with the. work o[ reorganising other branches of the 
administration. 

The Sandur State continued to be administered by the Divan under the 
control of the Political Agent, owing to the minority of the Chiel The 
rainfall during the yoar was insufficient and the crops were poor. There 
was no actual scarcity in the State itself, and prices rose owing to scarcity in 
the adjoining British districts: Thc principal feature of interest was an 
increase of the mining revenue. The chief mineral product of the State is 
manganese, which is now being worked by a Calcutta firm. 
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CHAPTER XVII. , 
1I1IIlTARY AND MARINE SERVICES .. 

ARMY. 

The sanctioned establishment for 1906-07 was as follows :-
Rritish Troops 
Miscollaneous Officcn 
Noti.o Troop. (including Europe". Olli ..... ) 

Totnl· 

74,516 
1,137 

160,686 

236,339 

Corresponding Total ror 1905-1906 • 232,269 

The actual strength and distribution of thE) Army in India on the 1st April 
1907 were as follows :-

NORTnERN CO)(MANIJ. 

Rritid. 
CllVlllry (3 regimonts) .. .. 
Artillery(24bntlorics and companio.'I ... 

with nmmunition columna) .. 
Eugiuocrs .. .. .... 
Jufllutry (14 battalions).. -

Native. 
Covnlry (16 regimont.) • • 
Artillery (9 batlerio!, with nmmuni

tion column! o.od Notivodrivorl'l of 
British hntlcrio8)" .. .. 

Snppol'8 nod Miners (5 companies) 
'InfRntry (44 baualiolls)" .. 

WESTERN COliKAND. 

Bntill. 
Co.olry (1 regiment) • 
Artillery (34 battcric8 oud companics, 

with ammunition columns) .. 
Ellgiuoon .. .. ... • 
Infantry (14 Imttnlions)Oo .. 

Native. 

Covalry (12ft regime"t.) • • 
Artillery (with ammunition columns 

Bnd Nntivo driven of British 
batteries).. .. .. .. 

Rop~rs aud Miners (10 compl1oios) .. 
Infantry (44 b.ot~lionll) .. • 

EAIT&RK COHJU,NDOo 

Brituh. 
Cavalry (3 regimenu) • • 
Artillery l21 batteries and companieB, 

with nmmuJlitioD colummt) -
Engince.... - .. .._ 
Infalltry (lli battalionll) - .. 

Number 
of omren 
ROd Mea, 

1,920 

3,HHZ 
8 

14,514 

20,324 

9,974 

415.18 
H26 

40,6H3 

56,931 

76,255 

630 

6,634 
96 

14,344 

20,704 

7,8~7 

1,263 
1,622 

36,672 

46,394 

67,098 

2,029 

3,661 
48 

16,290 

20,928 

EASTERN' CoaUIAND-t'ont. 

])."at;ol!. 
Cavnlry (M rcgiment8) • • 
Artillery (with ommunition columns 

I\ud Nutil'o drivers of British 
Imttericl'l) - .. - · 

Snppcrs nnd MiliCNi (6 companics) 
Inra"try (26 bottalioo.) • 

· 
· 

SlWUHDEnADAD DJVIPIOH. 

Brit;,,,. 
Cn,\,nlry (2 rcgimonts) .. .. .. 
Ar,tillcry (11 butLerios arui Ceml111nio8 

with ammt1lJition columnll) .. 
Euginoer. - .. .. _ 
Infanlry (6 boltolioll') •• . . 

NativlJ. 
Cnvnlry (3 rogimcnts) .. .. 
Artillury (with ammunition coltJmns 

and Nntive drivorl!l of Britjsh 
butterics) - .. .. .. 

Sapporo Dnd MinerB (7 componie.) • 
Infoulry (13 battalion.) • • 

BURHA. DIVISION. 

Brit;,h. 
Artillery (2 ecmpanicR) • 
Info"try (4 batu.lion.) • · 

· 

Nut"' •• 
Artillory (2 bOlteri •• ) • • 
Snpp0r8 and Minor. (2 c-omprmics) 
Infnntry (7 hntt.ulions) .. 

· 
· 

I 

Number 
oC Officera 
nnd Mon. 

-

6,070 

300 
1,122. 

23,684 

30,176 

61,104 

1,304 

2,004 
33 

5,172 

8,513 

1,907 

171 
1,178 
9,526 

12,782 

21,295 

341 
4,235 

4,676 
----

657 
220 

5,b95 

6,i72 

I ~ 1,J.lH 
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I , 

Numher ! I Number - of OfHcctl -aDd Men. 
of Officers 
and Men. 

CORP8 NOT UNDER THE OnDEn. OF I , 
I GRAND TOTAL-conl. 

TUB COllHANDgR-1N-CIIlEF 

llf IN iliA. ~lat;t.'c. 

Nfl/ifJe. Cavalry (39i regimental . . 25,059 
Botlyguar<18 (GoverDor·Geneml's and ArtiJIerr (11 but,J:erics, RDd Native 

Governors') .. · · 2'1I detui1s of ammunition columns, and 
Resident's escort, Nepal . · I 89 Nativo drivers of British batteries)- 6,939 , Suppers and Miners (30 companies) .. 4,96M , 

360 Inrantry (134 battalion_) • • 115,449 

GRAND TOTAL. 1S2,415 
Rriti,II. : . 

Cavalry (9 regimental 6,883 227,460 · · Artillery (92 battcriElil aud compa.nio8, Ollieors on'tbe SlaW . . 974 
and British dotaiJtI of ammunition 
columns) . . · · 15,422 228,434 

Engineers . . . · 185 ~ 

Infantry (52 battalions) · · 53,555 

7.5,045 

I 
In January 1907 the number of battalions of Native Infantry which are 

regularly employed in the ColonieB and are not reckoned as part of the 
Indian Establishment,. waB reduced from five to four by the return of a 
battalion from MauritiuB. Two battalions from the Indian Establishment, 
however, wel'e still absent on service in China thl'Oughout the year. 

The total of the Native ~my Reserve in India on 1st April 1907 was 
32,944. 

The net expenditnre on the lumy (exclusive of Special Defence Works) 
in 1906-07 waB as follows:-

Effective charges 
N'on-effective charges 

Total -
The corresponding figures for 1905-06 were :-

Effective charges 
N on-effective charges -

! Total 
, 

. £ . 

15,462,027 
2,978,249 

18,440,276 

£ 
• 15,137,287 

2,940,147 

18,077,434 

The number of Volunteers in the whole of India on 1st April 1907 was 
as under:-

- I Enrollod 
Strength. I ElBcient. I 

Northern Command · · · 2,322 2,195 

Western Command . . · 7,072 6,3H 

Easteru Commaod · · · 13,623 12,734 

Secunderabad Division · · · 7,792 7,601 

Burma Division . . . · 2,797 2,682 

I , 33,606 31,556 

0,69, . N 

An 
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On the 1st Aprill90~ the numbel.rof enrolled Volunteers was 32,~56, of 
whom 31,556 were efficient. T~. -number of Volunteers enrolled In the 
Reserve at the end of 1906-07 was t, 747. . 

The following changes ip: organisation, Ikc., came into. etIcct during 
·1906-07:-- . 

With a view to rendering service in the native ranks more attractive, 
the kit-money on enlistment was raised and an annual boot allowance was 
introduced; it was decided that free grass was to be given to silladar cavalry 
when on the march or at manoouvres; and free passages (within certain 
limitll) were ~anctioned for men called home on urgent private atIairs. . 
. The number of British ·officers of a native regiment permitted to be absent 
on combined leave Ollt of India at the same time was raised from four to five. 
A new rate of pension (£432 a year for 26 years' service) was instituted. for 
officers of the Indian Army. 

The military branch of the Indian Medical Sorvice was entirely delocalised ; 
and for the allocation of officers to, areas of service on appointment ~ the 
civil branch, a system was instituted analogous to that in force -in the 1 ndian 
Civil Service. Thera was also a reorgnnisation of the headquarters office of 
the Director-General of Military Works . 

. Steady progress wns made in carrying out the schemes of the Commander
in-Chief for the reorgnnisation and redistribution of the Army in India. 

MILITARY "T ORKS. 

The expenditure on military works in 1906-07 amounted to £I,07(),516. 
There was also an expenditure of £133,358 on Special Defence Works, 

MARINE, 

1lWi1N&. The net expenditure on marine services amounted to £482,324 in 1906-07, 
as against £392,733 in ~905-O6. L1 this amount are included the cost of 
the Royal Indian Marine, the contribution towards the expenses of His 
Majesty's ships employed in the Indian seas, and charges for pilot establish
ments and vessels, coast lights, and other smaller items. 

On the 1st April 1907 the Royal Indian Marine consisted of eleven sea-going 
vessels, six inland and harbour vessels, a submarine mining flotilla, and a 

. number of small steamers, launches, &c. There was an establiShment of 
102 executive officers, 72 engineer officers, and 66 warrallt officers (including 
12 assistant surgeons of the Indian Subordinate Medical Department) ; and 
the Native crews of the vessels (seamen, artificers, and others) numbered 
in all 1,890. 
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TABLE ahowing the NET REVENUE and EXPENDITURE in the severol PROVINCES or INDIA and in El!GLoIND • 

. -
Ilan8'nl UnIted Prol'JoeCi. Punj.b. DURllL Centra' Pro't'tncoa. . Rn..Itam lItloga) aD11 

IOCllklln& berar. Aooam, 

--
100.-0n. I 1000-07. 1006-00. I )000-07, 100>-0n. I 1000-07. 190'-00. I 1900-07. 1003-00, I 1906-07. 10Q0-.(>8. 1000·07 • 

RavDuK. a " " " " .. • " • I: .. .. 
Lnnd rol'ODnl - · · · - 'I'DIl.3~f 11911~,.~9 1'1004",1:\8 4,0811,274 1,"11.201 l,MI,7H 2.'I ..... Ol} 2,&6 I ,1tl9 1,UU,lS' 1,11H,SRI 091,171 .1.181,977 

Fort!lt . · · · · 7",.01 71\1IIn 160.0~ 1 IRS.'9' 1l~.10' 107,1)117 IS7,S51!1 6l':!,:-IU 162,tl~. IMI,U7 78,Rl'I 81l~OO 

Trlbat. . . . · - · . -M7 -xu _1,0111 -J,1l7S 16,3.'\6 U ... 1H ~,!tI,:U; I 29,7tU _l:;~,~"OO -l-ki,II.stJ 1,671 ll:tS 

Opium . · - - · · 2,'Rt19.26D 8,031\Ht;7 8~,21j8 +O,:iH .,900 ",/iiit .fO,!\:U 8M,tiS 20.310 3.,:*16 SI\.,7~7 .... ~77 

H"lt . - · · - ),076,"RO ],0112,170 - - - - 1 H.975 lH,MU - - M.110 180,003 

N1Amr' - - · · · 1,~13.RII U70,7SS 689,9:17 807,703 2/\7,008 tI13,R'IS 2-14,891 21IH,:H" ]It,''I,9,",7 lR2,U9 1I11,f:!9 sOI,n" 
Hxclll(l - - · · - 1,121,OH 1,07l,S78 MS,SIIS Oll,lUR 2:11,!!U 211(.,416 6:.2,n9:1 (Hl\',1R>I "71,~IS7 M8,t\Ml 91.17,18:1 .folH,U2 

rrovlndnl "'tea · · - · ';02,078 "7S,:!8/\ I1:U,691 4M,070 28fl,91tJ 17D,7.t8 121,2:'1 ):!H,ii!'S llli,:U1 1l1,4liJlI 16t1,S60 illD,loUD 

Cllltumil - · · · · l,lI,UI,MA 1,2,~I,~li6 7,7111 8,U6 -',170 _007 8M,l":! llil2,~uR 11,201 lO,K:H I .... ~ f,Ud 

A"{,IUIOII Inxel - · · 8:J7,778 8~Ul,!U6 lSO,7K6 J.l2,DIID 86,S2R 01,890 IfI~,10S IO~,IM7 87,"20 SD,7Ul BO,Olf 6!\7tU 

IhlllUltrntlnB · - · · 96,474 81,639. 39,911 SS,2ot 17,2U 18,168 13,40:\ H,IDI 1&,:197 lHoUlid :1.\,916 6fl,~.m~ 

I'ollomoo - · - · - · _18,001 - _12,038 - _300 - -j',~Ol - -J,W7 - _.s,IUS -
TolC){tI\l)h · - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -
IlnilwftY' • - - - - · -/ - -0,631 -6.134 - - _/,3(J0 10 - - 839 -77R 

IrrlKatioD · · · · _ISO,Oll1 _100,8.10 114,460 806,372 701,607 02t1,U3 -74,11/~ _60,997 -CI,9S1 -SS,ID8 17. -30190 

Other h".dl · · - - · - - - - - - - - - - - -
-------- -

ToW - · · - 10,7B.,662 10,001,797 6,266,744 6,616,li'16 8,10:1,991 8,627,84' 6,206,~B2 ',11llI,17" . I,Dl9,f198 1.017.125 9,009,603 2,06",S85 

--

EXI'ENDITUn .. /I. /I /I. /I. /I. I. /I. /I. I. /I /I /I 
Inwrclt. - · - - · - -05,1170 _01,'37 .4.8,7411 -In,819 -6,\10 -7,309 _l.,'jOS -1.150 -I,HIS _',730 -7$9 -B.''ll 

CollocUon "r rnenue · · - · 66r1,R70 6t18,781 698,982 IIRH,-IK9 112,118 418,827 - 7~7,r'lIiB 789,ml 8-16,621 8-13,103 il817fS 983,f1l6. 
O"llcrlll ndmlnllLraUoD • · - · - 171.3211 11"1,958 183,278 138,OllO lutl,1t1,\ 011,205 lUA,.1U 1014,781 112,216 63",,0" M,j31 87,0:\0 
Lnw and jUILIco · · · - · 6~-I,2~D 61'12,822 424,710 ,Ull,l1:! 278,081( 2DO,O&& 2r'it1,218 282,"18 UI,681 H,:n.MS' IU.~16 29r..,nU 
1'01100 - · · · · · f19,668 480,>176 6110,070 6'9,080 21l,S~6 268,198 81iR.4R7 69U,:lli6 IM,tl-&6 17f.2U 136,49t 2SS,Ul 
Porll anlll'l1otago • . . - · -15,143 -84,350 - - - - 27.177 3S,7l'l:l - - 6,611 10,0.'\1 
E.luontion . · - - · - 280,:166 31H,788 ,208,2R6 2.8,078 132,.n4 IAR,I)14 108,,192 122,'67 0-1,619 I02,I1lH 86,287 18t,:l9-1 
KcclCllhut,leal - - · • - B.litO 14,1116 16,IU,6 17,616 I-I,:WO ta,on 8,"6' ~.7U2 4,U71 6,100 1,2-16 1,8311 

&lcdlMI - · - - · - .... "','1U 1'~,6'O 97,Oa9 10 .... 0 UN.331 IOS.S9. 03,Oi2 139.'"2 40,'JH ~8.~29 48,791 70,060 
l'oltlloal · · · · · 6,8M2 K,utHI 8,020 11,893 "",O:o.H 42.7Il& :n,M28 80,046 2,1'171 ',717 6,S76 &,8ns 
B~hmt.lno and minor - · - · 1\1,0116 lH,7211 20,488 8S,an9 2.,U8. 85,08" 20,440 21,11'17 181MB 17,On ",flSB 18,4SS 
.fl~el"meoua olvll oharKo, . · · 266,R~" 9113,7&1 181,lftB 130,198 ]2U.7!H 1:n.48i 17.1<1 76,4119 41\6tH) 42,:1117 17,tWt 46,:UO 
Civil worka · · - - · 1:1:16,7"11 8.9,.U8 M2,.f28 '684,606 127,'2.9 411,U8 8H,6UII 7UU,H;1 820,087 SH7,OHO 3:\4110 .. "'88,21,0 
Army - · · - · · - - - - - - - - - - - -
Morino . · - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
AlllitRry workA - - . - · 4,924 ",111 ",H87 S,8d!! U,432 13,109 n1,H& R7,OSO 0'0 .81 9,708 f,230 
Other helll, .. .' - · - 10,llI& -01,038 1,630 867,102 _HlJ,910 -13,8,18 _100,681 Ul •• OO 292,378 1911,806 '''O,28j _ ,~J7,.5.JJ 

o 
Total · · · · 8,800,407 I '8,181,MO 8,071,971 9,380,208 1,714,976 ),000,625 2,018,,021 8,BI0,H2B ),312,(70 1,306,092 J,~08,t104 1,711,771 

) 



TABLE showing -the NET REVENUE and EXPENDITURE in the several PROYINCES of INDIA. and in ENGLAND-continued. 

lIadru. Bombay_ North-West Frontier 
Province. " 

India, General. Eagland. 

--
. 1906-06. I 1906-07. 1906-06 • I 1906-07. 1906-<)6. I 190G·07. 190:;..(ltl. I 1906·07. 1906-06. 1908-07. 

REVUO£. " " a " • .' " a • a 
Land rcnnue · · 0 0 S,H9,l!i2 9,6U9,1186 2,19',994 2,618,238 12S,fi'H 149,1160 tlfi,~IO t1t1,88S - , 

~,810 --
)'orest 0 0 0 0 - 0 196,i32 , 21~.M7 231,621 227,-140 8,jitm 12,1711 - bt'~jQ 6t1,939 1,260 

Tribut. < 0 . 0 0 2t1tl,cH9 299,2H 101,912 91,610 -9 -. 103,727 11ti.~86 - -
Opium . 0 · • · - - 6f..1,566 648.0611 . ., GI7 _130 -7>!O _1,10i _',,677 

Sal, 0 0 · . 0 0 - 1,016,52" 91U,217 l,OtiO,].I6 l,W2,:l<':1 - - 181.0~d '166,896 - -
Stampa ~ 0 · · - 617,-16' 653,212 "22,OS:! tlO,tJ21 26.U~3 27,12d 23,184 2",9H - -

.Bltei.o 0 0 - - 0 0 1,273,89' l,36G.ISQ 9('3,"'67 947,IUd H,O~ J.f,9!;.j 81,UtiS 8O,'ld6 - -
Provincial ratcos · 0 

, · 637,161 "6~,Z9:! 2Ott,~tl" 218,218 JI,GSI )01,,76 6,!J71 .,llO - -
Custom. . 0 0 -0 0 0 900,607 860,261 1,739,820 1,795,183 -10 -113 I,Od5 DJ< - -
A lIIeA9Id tUM 0 • 0 · 174,662 ItH,512 ~56,toOI 812.u.t3 1,750 B,30tt 131,9,,2 lSo,~S9 - .. -
Rt'giltnuioQ. • 0 0 - 0 0 lU,085 115,993 "",605 "3,"38 1,16)1 1,666 1,24.6 .,227 - -
Pll8loffice 0 - 0 · 0 - - - - -1,509 - 262.9n 21O,!W9 -lHl.J34 _02,6S6 I Tel'lr"'ph - 0 - 0 0 0 - - - - - - - 1.fa,198 18-1.636 _JW,01J3 _301.736 

Ilalhny. .. · • , 0 8.HO 6,866 - - - - 8,756,803 10,288,710 _B,7MPS _7.960,535 

lrri~t101l · . . 0 · 154,801 209,to9' -8i!,6(I.J _4ll,o:it 9,961 24,515 -4931fi84 _3017,061 - _100,708 

Other beads 0 
. · . · 0 0 - - 10:\107 latl,OU - - 103,jH6 339,tl97 -11,.100 -36,288 

~ .. 
I .. 
'~ 

-~ -., 
'~ 

, Total' 0 · 0 8,268,2>' ',396,601 7,166,601 8,.OO,{S7 313,206 218,sW 10,046,828 11,009,957 -7,190,.5JJ 8,482,HO 
.. 
2: 
0 

i: 
- -:-

BJ:PBS'DITUIUL a l- I. a a l- • • • I. 

Interest - · 0 0 0 0 -29,974 -29.978 -10,1l1 -00,81$ -soo -66J -t,1l7,.JJ5 _3u,,119 2,7U"95 l,t87,071 

CollectioD 'Of reyenoe · 0 · 0 ],219,088 1,246,"65 ·906,268 916,002 ·59,456 66,189 116.885 118,718 "8,f)~13 112,08& 

Oeaeral admlDistratiOD . 0 0 '119,556 Ilf,098 H3,.:;O un, 128 19,285 19,378 S~2,OOO· ·UO,i42 290,842 21:10,008· 

Law aDd jusUce - 0 . - - 329,319 3"3,163 3.f9,715 950.391 8:?,3.f5 S",MS 101,71H IH,OG5 16t' .06 
Police ... 0 0 - 0 BIl,S10 36lf,278 S99,:JS9 00,810 '10,4.50 76,010 GO,HO 60,690 1,1(;0. : 1\100 

Porta.nd Pilotage , . - · - 97& 1,016 -!1~'1 -2,MB - - - - - 61 , 
E,JucaUon' .. · 0 0 0 215003 23.f,H4 200,381 278,331 8,8M 8."'61 18,858 19,805 ..648 _ 81167 • 

Kttl_eaJ ' ... . . - ' 0 -. 22,601 !n,190 23,618 25,"28 2,259 2,616 12,125 12,2RI 282 318 

ModieaJ 0 
. · 0 - - 229,$26 216,182 160,nS 152,103 8."69 8,2l-1 82,219 3i.-I62 9,70'J • If.r,U 

Polillca1 '-0 0 - 0 0 · 6,767 6,699 66,965 59,850 113,885 111,605 607.266 722.3i7 6,oM ~ . ~7S6· , 8cleotl6eand minor 0 0 · S2,8fl S6,6ti6 60,9" 39,2-19 4,9t9 2,783 276,-128 319,987 44,769 M,893 

)Usce.llaDeous civil chargca' • 0 0 - 2"6,899 251.~ . SOl,6t12 204,1;2{ 10,003 9,619 _23,f42 -70,tJJO 2,2-19,U89 _ 2,336,855 
Ch·U worn • - . .. ' _ 

0 - 0 650,531 6-n,611 615,UH 665,611 1~79' 100,002 . lf6,827 199,760 l)~.tiS5 I "6,~SI 
Army 0 - 0 0 · - - - - - - I IS bl8,307' 13,39;1,580 ' f,6:J9.879 .. 016.718 -

lIutn. 0 - . 0 · 0 - - - - - - I 19i,819 12o.7~ 289,:H6 SM,MO_ 

Military worb - - 0 0 0 ',965 4,605 6,06S ",S92 - - 8~6,34.2 976.373 119,268 103,1~3 

'OLber beadJ - · 0- - - 116,118 229,830 63,977 800,696 1,861 -I,.J87 6OS,(H.i5 311,100 U,SSO 6,003 

t:"' 

'"' .. • '" 

I 
0 

Total . 0 . 0 ',4.76,656 8,688,610 8,139,990 . 3,180,683 521,500 486,690 H ,77S,Sl7, 16,-IS6,950 10.1G6,700 9,851 ,MS 



APPENDIX B. 

STATEMENT shOWing the Number of Munillipalities in British India, their Receipts and their Expenditure, fo,r the Year 1006-07. 

Dengal. North .. f~'~ f.nltcm I[.dru. Bomb .. ,.. 
Onlto<l Wod IIl'JlI4'I1I lUncr - I.llltrtct· PooJab. Frontier DonDa. ProvioCCB Bu.1 DI,;~riut Dlllrlot Total. 

P,""'d,ncy I )lolllct· Province •. 
J'ro"ince. ~m. P...,.lde •• y I llunlt'l. r .... hl.n.y I Iluuld. Pro'tIDOet. Corporation. poIl1l ... udHernr. Corporation. paUtico. Oorporatlun. 

pallU ... I 
Number QJ Municipalities - - - I 128 . 80 I \88 10 48 68 40 I 60 I IO~ 0 710 

~opnlaUoD within muulclp"ll1mftl - - 8"1,706 2,BGf,8lS0 31110,2lS.f12,080,IH2 164,611 009,786 882,098 tJ:U,700 509,""'0 1,0115,208 917,829 2,S07,U8 181,685 16,81&'689 

Jleeelpb: /J, • /J, It /J, I. AI I. /I It It • .. .. 
Oelrol - - - - - - - J,062 227,762 2161lH~5 .2f,088 - 62,i8& - - - 117,470 100,247 23,017 8:111,1118 

Other Taxa&loD - - • - - - f08,SCi6 JU,OiD $t0,077 28,22S 1,078 20lli,010 87,IUiO 67,81)8 88,706 U1,2Bl1 4S0,100 UR,~27 2,72& 1.800,516 
BeTonall from monlclplll property and powen 15&,801 26,788 17,660 &7,160 9,101 Jaft.03S 2~,958 7,068 28,198 "8,MO "8,487 70,080 GJ·U~4 Gal,goo apart from TAXAtion. 

2,&04 81,16& S2,'68 20,066 80P 97,M6 10,878 0,014 28,600 18,801 D6,OU IIS8 284,032 GranLe aud contributioo. - - - -
E:ltraordloary and Debt - - - . 92,702 67,7211 ?2,902 8o,~1JO 120 160,818 88,081 16,426 46,662 U,897 1,614,8·15 00,159) 1,010 2,17S.417 

, MllCf!lhmooWl - - - - - 24,211 ~10,lS" 14,1128 20,MB Bla la,aSO 12,2U 4,072 8,8S0 IM20 211,220 7,071 f,nOB 170,260 , 
- -

Total (IOIJ6.07) - . .. &84,022 860,812 6SlIi,181 BOl,ts8 Bli,187 682,IH2 169,728 04,787 101,642 277,186 2,188,081 480,240 88,182 G,8'7U,071 

-Total (IOOa-OO) - I. ~72,Bl8 881,112 478,228 880,21" 80,286 6S41601~ H8,~06 DO,OU 224,118 tnltlo 2,040,102 
1 

6-&8,100 41,181 1 0,282,1311 

Ezp.endlturo : I 
Colt of Collection and AdmlnletratloQ • - 1S&,~16 20,tW.' &4,808 ~0.a08 ',liD 86,122 l/S,110 8,660· 11,401 10,818 40,00{ aR,oal 4,922 801,Dn 
PubliC Health and OoDVcDlcor.a- - - 880,110 219,IS20 810,178 188,812 19,019 820,088 88,808 08,21S4 10,10B IlSS,I12 aU,OIIS :U6,436 11,718 ',869,400 
Publlo Bafety - - - - - 48,601 20,821 19,010 48,940 lS,691S SII,780 9,811 8,0)6. 8,017 0,806 81,961) :l0,684 8,641 20.,888 
Publio Instruction - - - 2,OlS7 U,4S1 20,IUO 20,329 4,006 20,816 13,U11 8,800 11,680 26,789 1I,OlH 04,0(6 2,418 2112,517 
totcrOit ADd M tecellsoooUi - - . 128,100 24,282 311,26S 81,170 2,2UI 40,648 7,264 8,100 2l1,818 19,270' l77,~OO 20,041 O,ltH &88,6S' , 
EstraordlDarr and Debt - - - 70,880 48,205 88,047 26,718 181 91,100 26,812 llj204 68,760 4S,864 1,400,482 7U,881 2,002 1,981,148 

Tot.l (I0M .. 07) - - It 040,602 842,711 408,87oi 880,0.6 86,722 861,188 1~2,027 02,121 168,8U ~77,282 2,181,071 409,601 Sa,liOO 6,710,OtD -
1 "':807 f 800,810 1 86,0871 68~,810 189,878/00,480 

1 
200,410 1 

1 

Total (lOO~~) - - • 00a,I28 818,891 218,088 2,610,082 636,606 , 42,468 CI,287,080 
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NOTE. 

THE Statement exhibiting the MGral and Material Progress and Condition of fudia 
is presented to Parliament in each yoar in accordance with the req uirements of 
the 53rd section of the Act for the better Government of India (21 and 22 Vict., 
cap. 106), which provides as followa :-" The Secretary of State in Council shall, 
within the first fourteen days during which Parliament may be Hitting next after 
t!).e first day of :May in every year, lily before both House!! of Parliament an account 
for the Financial Yoar preceding that last completed Qf the Annual Produce of the 
Revenues of India . . . and such account shall be accompanied by a Statement 
prepared from detailed reports from each Presidency and District in India, in such 
form as shall best exhibit the Moral, and :Material Progress and Condition of India 
in each such Presidency." ' 

The Statement is prepared in the India Office from a large nun1ber of annual 
reports received from India. Many of these reports are compiled from information 
furnished by District and Political Officers, and are submitted to the Governments 
of the respective Provinces and -to the Government of India for consideration and 
review before transmission to England; Dnd some of them, which deal with the 
operations of important dQ,partments and require the careful consideration of the 
authorities in India, are not received at the India Office till, about a year after the 
date of the period to which they refer. ' 

It is, therefore, seldom possible to present the Statement to Parliament earlier 
than the date mentioned in the Statute, i.e., about thirteen and a half months after 
the, close of the official year.' . 

Some changes in the ,contents of the Statement and some re-arrangement of 
,the matter have been made in ~he present issue. Two new chapters -have been 
constituted. In one the facts bearing on the condition of tbe people have been 
grouped; ,in the other ,a general view is presented of the scientific work carried 
on undel' Government. Statistics of minor importance have ,been eliminated 
throughout, and references are given under each head tq corresponding tables 
in the Statistical Abstract for British India. A bibliography of Indian ollicial 
reports has been added. 
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vm. l£.unrF ACTUIlBS: 

Industrial Den!lopment 
Large Induatrieo 
fictor;J Leg;alation -

" lDspection 
Pateot. and Designs 

IX. TRAIlB' 

Forei!", Seeborne Trade 
!.oDd Frontier Trade -

- S9-63 
59 
62 

X. Pum.Ic WORD' 
, .. 

GeneraJ 
Ball"",.. 
lrri".tion 
Baildmgs and Roads (Ciril) 

XI. POST 07J1'ICB AND TBLEGBUBB: 

PAGS 

- S&-'i7 

6-l 
65 
70 
75 

- 78-82 

Poot OBi.. OS 
Telegraphs 80 
;mdo-European Tel .. ,;nph Depart-
m~t ~ 

xu. 8cIE!rnPIC DBP.utT.L~: 

GeneraJ -
SUIT.,. of India 
Other S"""Y" -
Mete<>rolog\cal Department 
Agricultur./l Departnlent. 
Ciril Veterinary Deportment
Fon!St Research IDetitute 
Boaro of Scientific Advi .. 
Archreological D<-partment ' -
lIedical Res<arch Institutes 

xm. JUSTlCB J.BD POLICB: _ 

Ciril Jnstoice -
Crime and Police 
Crimmal Justice 
Jaila 

- 83-90 

83 
83 
SI 
85 
85 
S8 
89 
89 
89 
90 

91-100 

91 
93 
97 
89 

XIV. EDUCATION, LrrxR.A.TURE AND Tnt: 
PRESS, - 101-10$ 

Education 
Literature and the Press 

.XV. LocAL SELF-GoVERNlrlBli"T: 

General
l£unicipalitiee 
Diatrict and Local Booros 
Port TrustB -

XVI. COYDlTION 01' TUB PEoPLE: 

Vital Statiatics -
Plague 
Sanitation 
Hospitals, Dispensaries, .to. 
hmine -
Em4,YI8tion aDd Migration 
Prices ~ 

W_ 
GenOraJ Remarks 

XVll. ABXT AND MAIuNB, 

Army - -
Military Works -
lIarine 

-

101 
1% 

109-117 

109 
109 
113 
116 

118-131 

118 
1:20 
1:21 
123 
123 
1:!S 
127 
129 
130 

132-133 

132 
133 
133 

Cooating Trade -
Slllppmg 

6".2 Xvm. FaoNTIERS AND NATIVB STATES:-
62 

Frontier States 

IM-I44 

134 
137 Fm"hlAo 

W orkmg of the llerchan<lioe Marb 
Act-

Jomt Stock Companiea -

(2)0.36. 820. &,09. , 

62 N ati .. States 
63 
63 BIBLIOOBAl"BT OJ' OnICIAL REPOaTS 145 
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PROGRESS ABD CONDITION OF IlIDlA, 1907-8. 1 

(''HAPTER I. 

ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION. 

AmumSTIUTIOIi. , .. 
LIST of the holders in 1907-8 of the more important appointments connected with 

the adminietration of India those appointed during the year being shown m 
ilalia. 

0...,,,,,, 

s.cr.tarr o! S .... 

Ii ...... 
Dote 

o! Arpoiot.a:Jf!nt CJl 
A.MumptiQIJ of 

Charge of Oflicc. 

The B~t HoD. ViKooot lIarfey l2 December 1906 
of Blackburn, 0.11. 

_, Uoder Socretar;J 01 S .. te Sir Arth .. Godley, O.c.JI. 

Pari ...... ...,. U ..... -..y of C. B. H. Hob ....... M.P. ...... 
30 SeptemberJ883 

1 Yebnwy 1907 

SirJ. L. Hacbr. G.C.lI.G., 1[.C.I." 27 Aprt1 ¥rr 
Sir Jobo Etlge, Le. 
Sir Philip P .. Hutchfml. LC.B.I. .. 
Sir "'"illiam ~Warnf1'1 LC.&L 
Sir H. S. Barna, LeAL. LC-V.G. 
LieoL.CoL Sir D. W. K. !lon, 

K.C.8.I • 
.. I Sir F. Scbuater. Bart.. 

T.llfJriloo .. 
General Sir C. C. Egetoo.. G.c.B., 

».&.0. 
Sir lV. R. IAlD1'IfIN, Bart.. GJU.IL 
Si,. J. D. LA 1lrwl'u. I.CAI. 
&iyid II..,i" Bi/g,..",i, CJU. ... 
KrUJ. .. Gobirula 6_pia • 

30 March 1898 
1 Augult )898 

12 N'OTember 1902 
9 lI.,.. 190G 

16 August ,1900 

2" April 1906 
I' December 1906 
• Febnwy 1907 

16 Oetober 1907 
1 NOTII!IDber1901 

11 Nonmber 1907 
9 lIan:h 1908 

The Right. Hoo. the Earl of lliDto, 18 N'OTeDlber 1905 
P.o... O.llAJ.., G-C..JLG., G.lI.LlL 

RI!MARI'8 

Re-appolnted for be 1 ...... 
~ April 1907. 

Retired 29 lIaIoh 1908. 

I General VilCOUDt Ki&chener of 28NOTemberl902 AppoiDtmf!'Dtateadedfortwo 
Khartoam..o.c.B., O.JI .. G.C'.K.O. yean. 28 HOTembel' 1907. 
(ntraordi.Dary). Comm • ......,... 
in-Ch'ef. 

IL Erle Biebarda .. 18 Aprll 19M 
E.. N. Baker, c.&L - 10 Janna.-y 1905 
Hajor-Genetal C. B. Scott, c.a... 18 NOTembe:r 1900 

lI ... haw of Oooudl • '. 
Sir H. AdaJuoo, C.8J. . 1& October 1906 
J. P. FiDlay, CAL . .. I J.uuw.,- 190; Resigned 28 February 190a. 
J. O. Miller, CAL .. 6 lIarcb 100i 
B: 1. Otl"",, o.I.L 6 Harch 1908 Temporary. 

Sir A. B. LeIth Fmaer. LC.&L 

............ no..n.ar 01 _ 'Sir I.. B .... LC.8.L, c.LII. • 

IIeDgaI aDd AAam. 

u.. ...... t.GoT<n>« 0( .... trDlIed Sir J. P. H ....... J<.C.8.L, c.L&.. 1 January 1907 
~ of Ap aDd Oadb. 

Lia~ of &he Puujab. Sir D. C. J. Ib ........ LCJI.I" 

Si,. TUa.g ~ W"Gllu, 
LC.L-., c.&L 

.. Sir B. T. White. It.C.L&. -

Chid Comm;";_ of .... c.u.... B. H. Cnddoek, CAL 
/'nmDcea. 

~t to &be Gonrn.or'-Geoa.J ID B. G. Cohia, C.8.L 
IIajpaOimaand Chief Commiooioaer 
of Ajmos·lIuwara.. 

Be01eot in )(~ aDd Chief Com- S. K. Pnaer. c.J.1 .. 
.. _of~ 

6 II ..... 1907 

22 May 1907 
23 JanlW'J 1908 

9 )[01 1906 

20 Karch 1907 

1 October 1906 

Il10reb 1906 

k'mt to lbe Gonmor-GeDe:ral ill Lieat.-C<trIonel H.. Dalr, ~ 19 Fcbnwy 1905 
Caatral IIIIiia. c.La. 

Z OM. 

Hajo< Sir Y. B. YOODgb"-, 27 Jane ......... 1906 

BefliItDOO 23 ,January 1908; 
Died 21 }'ebmarJ' 1908. 

Officiating. 
Temporazy. 
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AD1I1NlS" 
'IB4TJOX. 

2 sTATEMENT EJUIIBITINO THE MORAL ANI> MATERIAl. 

------,--------r---:::---- ---
Date 

OnrCL !iRma. of Appointment or 
AMumption of 

Chargo of OOJ.ce. 

ROfIiflent ond Agent to tbo Governor. j Lieut.-Colonel ~.~~ Meado,O.I .... I 
General, Baroda. \ I 

AJ:t'Dt to the Governor..GcDcml In i )£ujor~ir A. B. McMahou, K.O,I.&, 
BalucbllltAD and Obief Cnmml... 0.8.1. I 

6 November 1901 : 

1 JaoDIU')' 1900 i 

I 
I liooer of Britillh Balo(lhilltau. 

Ohid Commilollioner of 'bo N. W. Lfcut.-Colouol Sir H • .A. Denne, o November )UOI I 

"~f'(mtier ProYiuce. , I It.CoS.l. ..I 
I'olltlcnl Resident. Per .. hm Gulf ADd I Mnjor P. Z. COlt, 0.1 .•. I J.DU.ry 19061 

B.U.M:.OoDsul-Gcnornl at BlUhirc. 

aofornor or llodrna .. 

)(cmbc.ra of Conncil .. 

Gototnor of BombAy-

Memlw.r1I nf Council 

PoUtJool Beeldont, Aden 

Han. Sir A. LAwley, O,O.l.B.. 28 Murch 1908 
11:.0 .... 0. 

I O. Btokos, 0,8.1. .. - .. I 9NoTcmbcrl!lOS 
.. i 12 June IUU6 I .. O. t:I. "'or~ O.B.l. .. 

-I".ord Lamln¢nn.o.o.ar.o.,11.0.I.F.. 12 December 1905 
J. W. P .. lIl1ir . .lf,ukf',.;i", Cotu.· 21 July 19111 

I Sir Of'l.'r!JIl liyJf'lIhaRJ CUlr!t", 118 October 1901 
. 0.0.".0., 0.0.1.R. 1 

i E. lIeO. H. Fulton, 0.8.1.· • I U April 
J. W. P. Muir Mnoklmtie, O.M.I.· 6 Aul(tlst 

. 'l Sir S. W. }.'t!fJ~I'I"V, K.O.V.O., O.I.B. 21 April 

1902 
IOtlli 
1907. 

- Mnjor.Gencral E. de Brllth, O.D., If November lOOG 
C.I.&. 

RBJU,BItIL 

Th'lIi~nl't1 21 July HW7. 
Tl·ml"fJfIU'Y. 

Rctiml 21 April 1901. 

Council of Under the provisions of the Council of India' Act, 1007, two Indian gentlemen 
Indio. were, for the first time, appointed to be members of the Secretary of State's Council. 

Their names are given in the preceding table. 
Decentrnl- In September 1907 a ROYIlI Commission was appointed to inquire into the financial 
i •• lio. and administrative relations existing between the Government of India, the various 
Commi"ion. provincial governments, and the authorities subordinate to them, and to report 

whether, by means of decentralisation or otherwise, these rellltiolls can be simplified 
and improved. 'fhe Commission kno\vn as the'" Royal Commission upon Decentraliza
tion in India" assembled ·in November 1007, and held publio sitting>; for the purpose 
of taking evidence dnrin~ the remainder of the year. (The Report of the Commission 
has now been published.) 

LEGlSU_ LEGISLATION. 
TION. 

1. In England. 

The COllncil of India Act, 1007 (7 Edward 7, cap. 35), provides that the nwnbcr 
of members of the Council of the Secretary of State for India shall be not less than 
10 nor more than 14. The tenure of appointment is reduced in the case of future 
appoiutments from 10 to 7 years, lind the salary from £1,200 to £1,000 a year, and it 
is provided that persons appointed on account of Indian experience shall not have left 
India mOTe than five, instead of tcn, years preceding the date of that appoint/nent . .. 

" 

II. In India. 

Between the 1st April 1007 and the 31st March 1908 the following enactments 
receiv~d the assent of the Governor-General of India :-Seven Acts passed by the 
CO~tncll of th~ Governor-General for making laws and regulations, two hy the Legis
latl\'e CounCil of Madras, three by tlmt of Bombay, three by that of Bengal, one by 
that of Eastern Bengal and Assam, two by that of the United Provinces of Agra and 
Oudh, one by that of the Punjab, eight by that of Burma. Seven regulations were 
passed by the Governor-General in Council on the recommendation of the local 
governf!1ents of the provinces alIected by them, in accordance with. the provisions 
of 33 V Ict. c. 33. ' 

'fhe following are the measures referred to :_ 

Ar:rs OF THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S COUNCIL. 

[noli.. The Local-!1~t1writie8 Loan (Amendment) Act (No.5 of 1907), extends the powers 
of local authonttes to borrow mODey fur carrying out works. _ . . 

• 



PROORESS AND CONDmON OF INDIA, 1907--8. 3 

The Pr~v~"tion ofhSeditiolU. Meetings Act (No. 6 of 1907), was framed to make LEGI>LA. 

bet!er provIsIon for t. e preve~t~on of meetings likely to promote sedition or to cause TIO". 

I Jl~turbance of public tranquillity. It extends to the whole of British India but has 
lpe.Tati.ou onlr. in such provi~c?~ as the ~lov.ernor-General may from tim~ to time 
IOtllY.In the Ga~ette?f IndJa. ~o,!er IS gIven I? the local. ~ov~rnmen~ to notify 
lroc!mmed areas, In ~hich t~e permIssIOn of tho police.authontJes IS requIred for the 
lOllIng of such public meetIngs as are not exempted, eIther by the Act itself or by an 
lrder of ~he local government. The penalties prescribed for offences under the Act 
Ire imprisonment, which may extend to six months, or fine, or both. 

771e Legal PrariitionerB (Amendment) Act (No.1 of 19081; 'removes a hardship felt 
by vakils and attorneys of a chartered High Court, who were previouslv required 
;0 pay annual fees in order to be pennitted to practise in other courtS. It also 
,xtends to pleaders of the Chief Court of the Punjab certain privileges hitherto 
:onfined to advocates generally and vakils of the High Courts. 

The Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act (No.2 of 1908), raises the customs duty on 
mported beer from 1 to 2 annas per imperial gallon. 

The Indian Trllsts (Amendment) Aet (No. 3 of 1908), amends the law relating 
:0 private trusts and trustees by pennitting the investment of trust money in the 
;ecurities of port trusts, or city improvement trusts, in the large towns of India. 

The Coroners (Amendment) Act (No. 4 of 1908), in order to remove practical 
lifficulties, which had arisen both in Calcutta and Bombay, from the concurrent 
urisdictions of the Presidency magistrate and the coroner, deprives the latter officer 
,f the power to commit accused persons for trial, or to prison pending trial. 

7'he Code of Civil Proeedltl's (No.5 of 1908), consolidates,and·amends the law 
1llating to the procedure of the Courts of Civil Judicature. The new code is the 
'esnlt of a consideration extending over many years. 

ACTS OF THE PROVINOIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNOW!. 

The Madm8 City Police Amendment Act (No.3 of 1907), places the Commissioner Madras. 
If Police, Madras, in subordination to the Inspector-General of Police for the Presidency. 

The Madra.. City MU1I;cipal Act Amendment Act (No. 4 of 1907), was passed 
;0 enable the Government, with the concurrence of the corporation, to appoint a special 
mgineer for the execution or supervision of engineering schemes of a special character, 
",henever it may be found expedient to do so. 

The Bombay TramwaY8 (Amendment) Act (No.1 of 1907). Electric power has Bombay. 
been substituted for horse power, and this Act deals with the width of cars and the 
lpeed at which they may be permitted to travel. 

The .Dekkllan Agriclllturi8ts' Relief (Amendment) Aet (No. 2 of 1907), confers 
upon the Civil Courts wider power to inquire into monetary transactions to which 
~griculturists are parties, and empowers Collectors to set aside auction sales of land 
belonging t.o agriculturists whenever the prices realised appear to be inadequate. 

The City of Bombay Police Charges Act (No. 3 of 1907), gives legal sanction to 
the various re-arrangements involved in the transfer to Government of the police 
charges of the city of Bombay, on the understanding that the corporation undertake 
certain lin bilities of corresponding extent hitherto devolving on Government. 

The Bengal TenanCy (Amendment) Act (No.1 of 1907), was enacted with a view Bengal. 
to removing the defects in the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885, which had been brought to 
light by the working of that Act during the past 20 years. The principal clauses 
relate to summary procedure for the recovery of rents; the authority to be given 
to records-of-rights when such ha.ve been finally published; and the power of Govern-
ment to reduce rents when they appear to be oppressive to the cnltivators of the soil. 
. 7'he Calcutta Port (Amendment) Act (No. 2 of 1907), deals with the raising of 
loans by the Calcutta Port 'l'rust, and the issue of debentures by the Port 
Commissioners. 

The CaZc1Itta and Suburban Police (Amendment) Act (No. 3 of 1907), gives wider 
powers to the Commissioner of Police to close disorderly houses. 

The Eastern Bengal and A8sam Court of Wards (Amendment) Act (No. 3 of ~"ier~ d 
1907), amends the Bengal Act of 1879 ~n certain partic~ars in or~er to enable .the A~=. an 
Court of Wards to manage the properties entrusted to Its charge III a more effiClen~ 
manner. . 

The United PrO'L-1nees Municipalitie.9 (Amendment) Act (No.1 of 1907), was pas~d ~niu:d 
to remedy certain deIects which experi~nce had disclosed in the practical worklllg rovm ..... 
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Burma. 
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Pargan880 

Ajmere. 

1:"pper 
Bunna. 

4 BTATEMEN't EXHIBITING TH~ MORAL AND MATERLIL 

of the Act I. of 1900. It deals with overcrowding, annuities for mnnicipal servantl!, 
destruction of rabid animals, &c. 

The United Pramnees Vaeeinatian Law A~ndment Aet (No.2 of .1(07), ex~nds 
the scope of the Vaccination Act of 1880 to notified areas under the Umted Provmces 
Municipalities Act, 1!J00. 

The Punjab ilIotar Vehicles Act ·~No. 2 of 1~07), regulates the ~s~ of motor 
vehicles in tbe Punjab. It follows m nIl matenal respects the pron~IOns of the 
Imperial Act, 1003 (3 Edw. 7, cap. 36). 

The Lower Burma Land and Revenue Law Amendment Aet (No.1 of 1!J07), 
re~ulates the extraction in Lower Burma of minor mineral products which cannot 
smtably be dealt with under the special Mining Rules issued by the Government of 
India. 

The Rangoon Waterworks Aet Amendment .Aet (No.2 of 1!J07), gives power to 
the Rangoon Municipal Committee to minimise the inconvenience caused to occupiers 
in cases where it is necessary to cut off the water supply to private houses. 

The Burma Towns Aet (No. 3 of 1907), consolidates the law with respect to 
towns in Upper and Lowor Burma. A few amendments of minor importance are also 
included. 

The Rangoon Police Act Amendment Aet (No. 4 of 1907), confers on police 
officers power to arrest any person committing an offence under the Rangoon Police 
Act of 11;!)9 in view of the police officer if the name and address of the person cannot 
be immediately ascertained. It also deals with the issue of warrants for the search of 
common gaming-houses and with other minor matters. 

The Burma Highways Act (No.5 of l!JOi), gives power to prohibit or restrict the 
use of vehicles considered likely to cause excossive damage to t,he surface of public 
roads and places in Burma. 

The Burma Village Aet (No.6 of 1(07), consolidates the law contained in the 
village enactments of Upper. and Lower Burma. Certain amendments in matters of 
detail have been introduced. 

The Lawer Burma Courts Act (1900) Amendment Act (No.7 of 1!)07), provides 
for an appeal against the decisions of the COlll"t of Small Causes, Hangoon, in any suit 
of a value exceeding Rs. 1,000. ' 

The Burma Defile Traffw Act (No.8 of H107), was paHsed to regulate ilie traffic 
of raft.!, steam launches, and other vessels in the upper 'defile of the Irrawaddy 
between Myitkyina and Bhamo.· , 

REGULATIONS. 

The Coorg lIlunicipal Regulation (No. 2 01 1(07), extends, with unimportant 
modifications, the Central Provinces Municipalities Act, 1903, to Coorg. 
~ Coarg I:and and R~~enue (Amendment) Regulation (No. 4 of 1907), makes 

prOVISIOn by whICh the partl tlon of landed property can be elTected, in certain cases 
by order of the Civil Courts. ' 

The Coarg Lan4 and R~venue (Amendment) Regulatio~ ,(No. 1 of 1901;), gives 
elIect to the exemptIOn of prIOr encumbrances from sale for 'arrears of land ,improve
ment lonns when such encumbrances lire entered in the record of rights lmder the 
Coorg Land and Revenue Regulation of 1899. 

T.h~ Sonthal Parganas Rent (Amendment) Regulation (No. 3 of 1907), makes 
provl~IOn ~o; the enhancement of rent, after proper inquiry, on the ground of 
proprietors Improvements. . 

'rile Ajmere Land and l}evenue (Amendment~ Regulatian (No.5 of 1907), confel!i 
on. Govern~ent t~e authonty t~ transfer to pnvate persollS the' rights and powers 
enjoyed by Itself III respect of mmerals in Ajmere-Merwara . 

.The Ajnu;re. Courts (A.mendment) Il~gulation (No. 70f 1907), gives power to the 
~ef COiDIDIssIOner of AJmere to appomt an additional commissioneI· from time to 
time. 

T/II! Upper Burma Land and Revenue (Amendment) Regulatian (No. 6 of 1907), 
prescnbes for Upper Burma the same rules as are pI·escribed for Lower Burma 
by Lower Burma Act 1 of 1007, mentioned above. 
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CHAPTER II. 

FINANCE. 

FORM OF ACOOUNTS. . I 
GROSS REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE~ I 

NET REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. , 
CASH BALANCES. 
PROnNCIAL FINANCE. 

,. 

HOME CIIARGES. . 
CAPITAL OCTLAY olr PUBLIC WORKS. 
DEBT. 
CURRENCY AND, EXCHANGE. 
BANKS. 
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(For further details, see Statistical Abstract for British India, Tables 44 to 89 and 97.) 

FORM OF ACCOUNTS. 

FINANC!:. 

The RCCOUDts of the Governn'lent of India show the transactions in India in rupees: Form of 
the totals of these transactions are then converted intp .. pounds, at the> rate of accounts. 
Rs. 15 = £1; the sterling transactions in England are next stated: and the last two. 
sets of figures are added together, so as to Hhow in pounds the combined transactions' 
in India and in England. The comparatively sinall sums which have to be brought 
to account owing to the facts that the remittances to defray the net expenditure in 
England are not effected at exactly sixteen pence to the rupee, and that the Government 
is under obligations to carry out certain transactions with railway companies at fixed 
rates differing from the rate of sixteenpence to the rupee, are 'included in a single 
line under the head of Exchange. . 
, The figures in this chapter relating to the Revenue and Expenditure of 1906-7 and 
1907-8 have been compiled (like the figures for those years included in Parliamentary 
Papers 170 of 1908 and 122 of 1909) so as to give effect to the recent decision to 
exclude from the Government accounts the transactions of District Boards and certain 
other local bodies. 

GROSS REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE •. 

The Gross Revenue and Expenditure of British India in 1906-7 and 1907~ Gro •• 
were as follows ;- Revenue an, 

Expeodi

Rev8Due 

• Expenditure 

Snrplus 

1906-7. 

£ 
- 73,144,554 

71,555,179 

_ £1,589,375 

1907~. 

£ 
71,003,275 
,70,697,229 

• £306,046 

In these figures all receipts are included in the total of revenue and all outlay 
in the total of expenditure, with the one exception that the working expenses of 
railwa>'s are treated not as expenditure but as a deduction from Revenu~. The 
financial position of the Government can, however, be much be,tter appreCIated by 
·reference to the following table of Net Revenue and Expenditure, in which the interest 
charges as well as the working expenses of the Railways, the interest charges and 
working el!'penses of Irrigation Works, the cost of the cultivation and manufacture of 
Opium, and the charges against other revenue-earning departments are treated as 
deductions from revenue, and the receipts of spending departments are treated as 
deductions from expenditure. 

lure. 



Fl!fAllOL 

Net 
Roveoue 
aDd E~
pendituro. 

• 

I 

6 STATEMENT EXUlBITINO TIlE 1I0RAL .AND lIATERlAL 

NET REVENUE. 
~ -- - --~ .. --

I 1907-8. 
1 ....... (+) 

1906-7. or IH.,. .... (-). --
-

I /I /I II II /I /I 
_1.pN4,240 Lantl BeTenue. kc. : , 

J9,066,832 17,982,692 L6nd Be"cDac · · · · . 
1,127,701 - J5,926 

Forest - - · · 1,7r~1.621 
Sd9,SOO - 11,300 

Tribotel (rom NII.UYC Statu · · 4.00,1ii6 
20,099,659 -1,131,/j/jfJ I 21,231,216 .---

.1 3,1"8,773 - 3,1)71,948 - - 1711'1!S Opium: Net Receipll .. - -
TUlItfon: 

4,D9.\173 3,072,318 -1,022,795 Bait . . · · - .,212,19. + 226,488 
Stamp" - · · - 3,985,706 

6,163,111 + 321,&19 Excise .. . - · - · 1),"3.'),"62 
62",766 + 9,971 ProTincltrJ nata · · :1 I5H,786 

4,H1I6,771 + .63,272 Castoma · - · · 4,232."99 
1,49fi,Ai,3 + 79,fi26 Income Taz · - 1,.16,3:11 + 3L,I77 378,891 "'B.oo8 Registration - - - - -

20,718,131 + 819,288 ---- 20,468,813 

Oommercial Undertakings : 
H8,!18 M,279 - 00,034 Poet Office - · - · 77,050 + 9li,M9 _ 173,109 -Telegraph · - - · · 1,6ruJ,002 - 744,071 'Rail,",,. . · - - 2,307,678 

6-111,47' - 14fJ,6"1 Irrigation - - - · -I 796,106 
2,188,106 895,731 8,078,8"3 -

• 
IOnt . · - · · - 252,600 - 279,011 - + 26,411 

Exchange .. - . - - - 190,022 - O",lHI - - 05,:;11 

Total Net ReTenue .. . £. - 48.9116,296 - 47,006,872 - -1,048,921 

NET EXPENDITURE. 

~ 

-- I IDOG-7. 1907-8. InorefUJe (+~ 
or Jkcr#au (- • 

t. t. II t. t. It 
Deb' Scnlcetl (e.s:c1llfliDg amounll - 943,691 - 8Ciu,081 - - 88,004 

charged under RallwBY UOTcDue 
Account aod Irrigation). 

, 
Military 8emca : 

lS.UO,270 17,B21'1,O~. - S15.2!!2 Army . - · - - · Marino . . - · 61&,210 391,838 - 117,872 
Military Wortland Spcclal Defence l,jl~,814 1,22u,1I62 .+ 11,088 

Workl, :20,170,360 10,248,854 --- - - 922,000 

Collection or Bennue · -. · - a,GGG,OJ'" - 8,729.828 - + 118,809 

Oi ril 8erYicCl : 
11,900,649 + 4"',120 Clvn Departmenu.. .. · ]I,IHIi,t;29 

Mllccllaneoua Oivil C~ · · 8,1li6,fJ&S 4,lM,9fi9 .. + 899,3116 '. Civll Workl (Including Railway. .,071,089 .,",aG,u77 + 864,888 
cbarged to Pro"Jncial or Local 
Be,enllf:'). 19,378,811 20,602,186 +I,218,SH 

Famine IWlicf and losurance · · - 1,000,148 - 1,296,068 - + 286,820 

I'roTinclal Adjoilltmcntll : 

} 
1. Charge agafollt ne"enue of the - 812,2"2 - - -,ear arilling from IDcreuo of 

-1 i133,:~28 FroTluciaJ HalanOl.'A. 
.2. Diminution of the Charge against - .- - -1,621,180 -ReTenue of the tear, owing to 

EspcndltDre be Dg met from 
hOYineial Balances. 

ToW Net Bxpenditure <barged - "7,866,921 - 40,100,3211 - - 685,505 19atmt lleftDue. 
Surplll1_ . · . · - ],689,816 - 806,04.0 - -1.,£83,3 

Thus there wss in 1907-8, as compared with the previous year, a decrease of net 
revenue of £1,948,924 and a decrease in the net expenditure of £665,595. Detailed 
explanations of the ligures of revenue and expenditure are annually laid before 
Parliament in the JfinllRcwl Statement of the Govemment of India and in the 
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Explanatory Memorandum by the Secretary of State. It will be sufficient here to F",.uC1:' 
refer ooly to the more important £acts sJlf:Cially affecting the revenue and expenditure 
of 1001-8. 

Land llel7enue.-The outstanding feature of the year was the partial failure of the 
autumn monsoon and consequently of the harvests over the greater part of British 
India, but more especially the IT nited Provinces. Liberal suspensions of Land 
Revenue were granted; and in consequence the receipts under this head were less 
than in any year since 1902-3. 

Opium.-In consequence of negotiations with the Chi:.i.ese Government the export 
of lleng.ll opium was reduced in UJ01-8 to 48,900 chests as compared with 52,800 in 
1006-7. The total receipts (including the pass doty on Malwa opium) were lower by 
£415,542 in 1907-8 than in 1006-7; but in consequence of the restriction in the area 
of cultivation, there was a reduction of £243,717 in the charges, and the decrease in the 
net opium revenue was thus £171,825. 

Salt.-The reduction of the salt duty from It to 1 rnpee per maund of 82f lbs., 
with effect £rom the 20th March 1907, led to a considerable fall in the revenue under this 
head. The loss of revenue would have been greater had it not been to some extent 
counterbalanced by an increased consumption of 1,270,000 maunds, or 104,503,000 lbs. 

RaillCays.-The net earnings were adversely affected by the expenditure involved 
in the provision of improved transport facilities, by an increase in the price of coal, and. 
by a rise in the rates of pay of the working staff. 

Military SennceB.-The decrease in military charges was due to a reduction of the 
expenditure in connection with the programme of special measures for in~ing the 
efliciency of the Army. 

CASH BALAN()F.'l. 

The following statement shows the amount of the cash balances, and the enent C .. h 
to which they were increased or reduced by the transactions of the year ;- bala.ceo. 

In I .. 1ia -
III EDglaDd -

Total 

00 I .. April 

1906. 1907. 

i £" I £ ': I 11,781,4.57, 10,328,237, 
8,436,519 I 5,606,812 I 

£ i -20,217,976 I 15,935,049 

PRonliiCIAL Fllii~CE. 

1908. In 1906-7. i In 19Oi-8. 

I 

£ I £ £ 
12,851,723 -1,4.53,22Q +2,523,486 
5,738,489 I -2,8:'>9,707. . +131,677 

18,590,212 : -4,282,927 +2,655,163 
. I I· 

Under the system of decentralisation of finance, begun by Lord Thlyo in 1870 and Provincial 
sul:sequently developed by successive stages, the Government of India assigns to the fucwce. 
Provincial Governments a fixed share of the revenue collected by them under certain 
heads. }'rom the revenue so assigned the Provincial Go,ernments are required to 
meet the whole of the expenditure within their respective pro\inces under certain 
heads, and a portion of the expenditure under oilier heads. The re,enue re1a:ined 
by the Government of India for its own purposes and for meeting the expendi~ 
inC'UrTed by the Secretary of State in England is described in the accounts as Im:pe~al, 
and that which is assigned to the Provincial Governments is described as ProVIDClal 
The expenditure is sinlllarly classified. The Provincial Settlements, by which the 
classification into Imperial and Provincial of ilie various items of revenue and 
expenditure and the ratio of division of the divided heads are governed, have. be~n 

. 'placed on a quasi-permanent basis with the object of giving to the Pronnclal 
Go,ernments as large an interest as possible in the careful collection of revenue and 
in economy of expenditure. The principal heads of re,enue which are wholly 
Imperial are Opium, Salt, ('ustolDS, Post-Oflice, Telegraph, Mint, Exchange, and Sf::1te 
Railways; ilie principal divided heads being Land Revenue, Irrigation, Stamps, EXCise, 
A""""""c1 Tax ..... and Forests. On ilie ernenditure side of the accounts the charge for 
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Military Services and the charges un?er certain ~ino~ h~a.ds (Terri~~ial .a~d Political 
Pensions, Ecclesiastical, &0.) are. entlrely Imp~n~; • OlVlI Works IS diVIded; most 
other important heads of expenditure are provlDClal. 

The net revenue and expendituro of 1906-7 and 1907~ were divided into 
Imperial and Provincial as follows :-

. . 
1906-7. 1907-8. 

-
I I imperial. Pro;'lnciru. TotAl. I I Imperial. rl'Ovinctal. TotAL 

--- -

£ £ £ £ £ £ 
Net Revcouo - 31,177,176 17,778,120 48,955,296 29,226,186 17,780,186 47,006,372 
Net Expeudit.uro - 29,587,801 17,778,12Q 47,365,U2'l 28,920,140 17,780,186 46,700,326 

Contribution The following table shows for each province separately the amount by which the 
br e.: ~ total revenue collected therein (whether classified in the accounts as Imperial or 
,:~o;:n'l~ure· Provincial) exceeds or falls short of the total expenditure incurred therein, and thus 
of tbe ceot,'ol indicates the extent to which each province contributes towards the eXllenditure of 
Governmeut. the Government of India and the Secretary of State, or draws upon the general 

Home. 
charges. 

revenues:-

Pro'flllCC8w &c. 

Bengol - _ 
Eastern Bengal and AI!I8Bm 
United Provinces .. 
Pnnjab - - _ 
Burma.. - _ 
Centml Province8 and Berar Mad_ _ _ 

Bombav - _ _ 
North.\'rest Frontier ProviI.lcu 
Indio., GenerAl.. .. 
EDglond - _ 

1906-7. 

Surplus. 

£ 
'6,910,248 
1,242,614 
2,936,337 
],557,719 
1,8,S4,848 

510,496 
4,711,018 
4,972,670 

Ddolt. 

£ 

- 288,247 
- 4,688,884 
-18,888,048 

J 

fSnrplu8 £1,589,875 

ROME CHARGES. 

1907-8. 
--

Burplu .. I De8cl~ 

£ £ 
6,581,418 -
1,279,727 -
1,934,968 -
1,268,804 -
2,156,310 -

293,338 -
4,853,188 --
4,908,548 -- - 244,001 - ., - 4,957,484 -, _17,7G8,OJ() 

'---~~:.----~' 

SIII-plu8 £306,046 

H 

'. 

The net expend.iture in England cha~geabl~ ~ revenue, as shown in the preceding 
table, may be clasSIfied tinder the followmg prInCIpal heads :_ 

I 

loleTe.' and management of deht, and payment of interest aod annuities t 
. on account 'Of railway, nud irrigation works. 

Payments in coDncctiol} wilb Civil Department. ill India 
India Office (oxC!Joding penaioDII). _ • 
Army aDd monpe cft'ectiyo chargee _ 
Storee of .n kind. cbarged agaiust rOVenuo 
Furlou~b .lJowaucell _ _ _ 
NOl1-effcctive charges (pcniioDII and gmtuitica) .. 

Total £ 

1906-7. I 1907-8. 

£ ' £ 
9,6105,711 9,HII,637 

177,889 198,273 
IM9,312 204,154 
769,149 850,343 

2,484,028 1.431,1:14 
744,014 872,0~7 

4,304,346 4,401,002 

18,838,943 17,768,630 
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CAPfllL OVTL.lY Oli PuuUO WORKS. F" .... KCL 

The total capital outlay 011 railways and irrigation works, during the t\YO years, Capital 
was as follows :- oo.la,. on ______________________________ ~ ____ ·pobtic 

worb. 
1906-7. 

Amount supplied by State bo~wiDg or fro~ the Cuh Balances, without J £ 
being charged agaiosC the Heyenua of tbe year :- . 

Stale Railways - - - - - - - ... 7,915,041 
IrrisatioD 'Vorles .. ... ! 797,627 

Amount met by Dabcoture Stock wued by the Ea." Iadian Raihr.lY I 
Compaoy. 

Amouot defdyed from RO\"eDoo: . 

J'reliminary Railway expoudimre Dot originally charged to constructioD 14,517 

I 
1907-a. 

10,567,<145 
8"'5,722 

1,~97,1I2 

180 Pro,..iocial aud local Railways .. .. .. .. -I 3,236 

Protective Railways -I 3,442 r 6,.561 
Proteeti ... e Irrigation Works ... .. 356.460 417~240 
Oilier lnigatioD. \Vorue .. .. i ~7,085 10,2"26 

Total Direc. Ootla,. b,. the State -/-'-9,-4-7;-,4-08--1--13-,7-4-4-,08-6-

00tla1 by companies [<uaraoteed or suboidised by Gor.romen' - 1 1,809,714 - 133.183 
Outlay b,. Local Board. - - 62,648 34,163 

,-------1-------
Total Capital 00tla1 on Rail .... ,.. end Irriga.ion . - £, 11,349,;;0 13,645,066 

• &cllliling capital oatta,. OIl &.be minor' works, t.gaiDIt w-hich intenst ia not clwgOO in the account& 

DEBT. 

Amount 01 Debt.-The total debt of India on the 31st March 1907 was:- Debl. 
£ 

In England - 147,518,634 
In India, Rs. 1,30,45,50,655, equiYalent at 18. 4d. the 

rupee to 86,970,043 

Total - £234,488,677 

During the year 1907-8 a loan of 2! crores of rupees (£1,666,667) was issued in 
India at an an'rage price of 96' 87 per cent. In England £3,500,000 India 3! per 
cent. stock was issued in ~ay 1907 at a fixed price of £98 108. per cent. Of the 
proceeds, £701,700 was used for the discharge of debentures· of the Bombay, Baroda, 
and Central India Railway Company and of the Madras Railway Company, and the 
remainder for capital expenditure on Slate railways and ad-vances to railway com
panies. A further loan of £5,000,000 3! per cent. stock was issued in January 1908 
to proTIde in adyance for a portion of the capital requirements of 1908--9. The price 
of issue was '£99 per cent. In addition, £1,000,000 six months' sterling bills. were 
issued in October 1907 at an ayerage price of £97 188. 41<l. per cent. 

The total debt outstanding on 31st March 1908 was as follows :-

In England ..: 
£ 

157,481,074 
In India, B.s. 1,32,82,94,955, equivalent at lB. 4d.the 

rupee to . 88,552,997 

Total - £246,034,071 

Claa8;jkation 01 the Debt.--The total debt is classified in the accounts as (1) Public 
Works Debt and (2) Ordinary Debt. The amount entered as belonging to the former 
category is the equimlent of the total capital expenditure which has been incurred by 
the State on public works, together with the amount adyanced to railway companies for 
capital expenditure; the" Ordinary Debt" consists of the remainder of the debt. In 
any year in which, owing to the use of surplus reyenue or deposits for the construction 
of public works, the capital expenditure of the year exceeds the aIDount of debt 
incurroo in the year, the effect of this system of classification is to cause a decrease to 
be shown in the amount of the Ordinary Debt. . 

In 1907-8 the amount of the Ordinary Debt showed an increase, which was due to 
the fact that,. in addition to the loans raised early in the year, a second loan was 
raised in England towards the end of the year, as mentioned above, for capital 
expenditure in 1908--9. 
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The classification o£ the debt outstanding on the 31st March 1908 was as follows;-
. £ 

Debt for rail ways 
Debt for irrigation works 

. Total of public works debt 
Balance being ordinary debt 

- 177,702,283 
29,872,728 

- 207,575,011 
. 38,459,060 

Total debt on 31st March 1908, as above - £246,034,071 

CURRENOY AND EXOIIANOt. 

Currency Legislati~.-Up to 1893 the stan~ard of value in India ':Vas silver, the 
rupee (180 grains of silver, eleven-twelfths fine) lIod the half rupee bemg ftill legal 
tendpr for the payment of debts, and the mints being open to the receipt from the 
public of ~ilver for coinage without limit. From 1871 to 1893 the exchange value of 
the rupee (i.e., the sterling rate at which bills of exchange payable in India were 
Bold) fell ahnost continuously, the fall being du~ to the decline in the pric.e of silver, 
by which the value of the nlpee was necessarily governed. Apart from Its effect on 
trade ilie continual fall in .the rupee caused serious dilliculties to the Government, 
because,· its revenue being. collected in rupees, it is compelled to provide for the 
greater part of its sterling payments by the sale in London for sterling of bills of 
-exchangfl and telegraphic' transfers payable in rupees in India, and the number 
of ntpees required for defraying any given amount of sterling expenditure increased 
with each fall in the sterling mte at which bills were sold. In the period from 
1871 to 1803 the rate fell from about 2s. the rupee (ten rupees to the £) to about 
Is. 3d. the rupee (sixteen nlpees to the £). In VIew of the embarrassment arising 
from this depreciation in the standard of value it was decided In 1893, in accordance 
with the recommendation of Lord Herschell's Committee, that silver should no longer 
be coined on presentation by the pu blic, but the right was given to the public to 
demanc\ from Government rupees in exchange for gold at the rate of 15 rupees for 
£1 without limit of amount. Silver thus ceased to be the standard of value in India 
(though it is still used as before as the chief material of currency); and the exchange 
value of the rupee ceased to coincide with the price of silver. In 1898 a committee 
was appointed, under the chainnanship of Lord Wolverhamplon, then Sir Henry 
Fowler, to consider certain proposals made by the Government of India for the 
completion of the policy adopted in 1893. Sir Henry Fowler's Committee reported in 
1809, and recommended that the decisions reached on the recommendations of Lord 
Herschell's Committee in 1893 should be maintained, and that the English sovereign 
should be declared legal tender in India at the rate o~ one Rovereign to fifteen rupees 
(i.e., Is. 4d. to the rupee). These recommendations were accepted by the Government. 
For the laBt eight years the exchange value of the rupee hus remained steady at 
about Is. 4d. . . . 

Gold Standard Rcserve.-In accordance with a recommendation made by Sir Henry 
Fowler's Committee it was decided that, with effect from the 1st April 1900 the net 
profit fro~ the coinage of rupees should not be treated as revep.ue, but should be held 
as a specIal reserve, a,nd sen.t t~ England for investment in sterling ~ecllrities .. 'l'l1e 

, annual amOlUlt of thIS profit In each year from 1000-1 to 1907-8 IS shown in the 
following table ;-

. £. 
I!lOO-I - 3,031,204 
1901-2 415,100 
1902-3 - . 264,028 
1003-1 - _ 2,627,575 
l!JO,l-5 1,790,380 ' 
1905-6' - - 3,677,880 
Ui06-7 - 4,014,426 
l(J07-8 2,247,207 (Of which half only 

. was credited to the 
gold standard re-

. serve, see below.) 
Up to 1006 pra?~JCally the whole amouht was remitted to England and al>plied to 

the purch~se of Bntlsh ~overnment securities,.the interest realised being added to the 
fund and mvested. but In that year it was decided that a portion of the reserve should 
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in future be held in silver in India, and in 190i -8 it was further decided that for the .Yn ... :"C'L 
future, hall the profits on coinage should be applied to capiw expenditnre on ;.wwaya. 
The constitution of the reserve 6n the 31st llirch 1908 was as follows;-

Skrlillg .Yentrilie.-
21 per ..... L c-.olidated SIo<k • -
21 per eeD'~ Swek, Natiooal War LoaD 
Lo<aI Loon. 3 per ..... -
Tran§yaal Govenrmeot 3 per eenL Gaaranteed Slock -
21 per eenL Iri<h Laad GIJallIDIeed Sloe" 
E .. be<J.er Booda 
T.-ury Billa -

Tola! Sterling Securiti .. -

Silver (six crores of rupees) 
Cash in England - -
Due from Treasury balances in India -

Total 

£ 
7~39.5T379 : 
J~464,175 : 

500000 • 
1,49i~24 ; 

538,721 , 
1.000.000 : 
1,57.5,000 : 

£; 
6,716,156 
1,438,235 

487,764 
1,473.116 

500.000 
996,250 

1,575,000 

£ 13,967,599 i 13,186,521 

I.. 1,-

£ 
. 4,000,000 
1,131,223 

310 

£18,318,054 

In 1908 it was found necessary to make me of the sterling portion of the reserve 
as explained in the next section. . ' . 

Ezcharv.Je and Remiltance.-Dnring the year 1906-1 and 1901-8 the sale by the Exebau",e 
Secretary of State of bills and telegraphic transfers on India was as follows ;_ and reIDlt· 

. tauee.. 

1906-1 £33,432,196 at an average rate of h. 4·0S4d. per rupee. 
1901-8 £15,307,061" ".18. 4·029d... .. 

The regular demand for the bills and telegraphic traneftirs sold by the Secretary 
of State is due to the fact that they enable merchants and bankers to make the 
payments in India which are required in r.onsequence of the normal excess of India's 
exports over her imports. Tn HI01-8 the excess of exports and the demand for the 
Secretary of State's bills and tr.msfers were unusually small, being affected by several 
causes, amongst which may be mentioned the exceptionally large imports, the check 
to the growth of exports due to the partial failure of the autumn monsoon, the reduced 
price of jute (a very important article of export), and the stringency which prevailed 
during a part of the year in .the London money market. The effect of these con
ditions made itself felt with unusnal intensity towards the end of the financial year, 
",hen the normal commercial demand for remittances to India practically ceased 
for a time, and it became evident that. special facilities for remittance in the opposite 
direction were for the time required in order to enable .the balance of trade to be 
adjusted. In the special circumstances the Secretary of State authorised the Govern
mem of India to invite applications in India for sterling bills on London at a fixed 
rate of t.. 3i}d. the rupee .. Bills were sold from week to week during the period 
between 25th March Bnd 11th September 1908, the tow amount sold being £70,000 
in 1007-8 and £7,988,000 in 1908-9. The bills were met in London by the Secretary 
of State from the proceeds of the realization of a portion of the securiti~ held on 
behalf of the Gold Standard Reserve, the rupees reCeived in India for the bills being 
at the same time paid to the portion of the reserve held in that country. 

Coin._-Coinage.-The silver coinage at the Indian Mints was:- .~-

Enpeeo 
Half.",peeo 
Qnuter-nIpeeo -
£~btb-rupee:s 
Ilri,;'b Dollan (fOl" expon 10 HOD! Kong) 

190&-7 1907-8 
Nomber Coined. Number Coined.. 

- 253,703.283 
3.436,113 

10.671,938 
22,IH,6S0 

Ii3,.."69,893 
4,641,294 

11,{OI.OOO 
21,600~OOO 

• 1,!KS,726 
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The figures in the above table include the re-coina.ge of old rupees of the nominal 
value of £1,616,291. .. ., I 

A portion of the heavy rupee coinage in 1906-7 was reqUIred I~ c~nnectJOn ~nt I 
the formation of the Silver branch of th~ G?ld Standard. Reserve, whICh It was decld~d 
to establish during the year. The bUlldmg up <;>f this Reserve was comm~nced 1D 
1906-7, Shortly before the close of the year It reached 6(J~ lakhs, which was 
intended to be its normal figure. But when, at the cloRe of.190,-8, the Governn.Jent 
oi lndia commenced to sell bills on London as above described, the money received 
for these bills in India was paid into the Silver portion of the Gold Standard 
Reserve, which thus rose to £12,433,000 in November Hl08. On 22nd Febnmry 1909 
it stood at £10,000,000. 

The value of the copper, bronze, and nickel coinage during the two years was as 
follows :-

Copper 
Bronze ... 
Nickel 

1906-7. 

68,582 
12·1,420 .. 

1907-8. 

2,003 
255,945 
155,233 

T~e gradual replacement of the c?pper coinage, consisting. of pice, half pice, a~d 
pie pieces, by a comage of bronze pieces of. the same danommatJODs, was h<'gun 1D 

1906-7. Since August 1906 no copper C0111S have been struck saye cents and 
half-cents for Ceylon and the Straits Settlements. 

On the 1st Au!;(ust 1907 tho first issue of ilia new nickell-anna piece waR mado 
to the public. This coin, which hus a waved edge to' make it easily distinguishahle 
from silver coins, has been most favourably received by the public. 

Paper Curreney.-Under the Indian Paper Cl~ency Act, 1905 (III. of 1905), Paper 
Currency Notes of the following denominations, viz., Rs. 5, Rs. 10, Hs. 20, Rs. 50, 
Re. 100, Rs. 500, Rs. 1,000, and Rs. 10,000 are issued to the public. Five rupee 
currency notes are legal tender throughout India and encashable at any office of 
issue. Notes of higher value than five rupees are legnl tender and encnshnble only 
within ilie currency circle from which they nfe issued. There are eight currency 
circles having their headquarters at Calcutta, Cawnpore, Lahore, Bombay, Karachi, 
Madras, Calicut, and Rangoon respectively. The Act requires that a reserve shnll 
be held against the notes equal to their full value; securities of the Government 
of India and of the British Government may be held as part of the rcserve up to a 
limit of £8,000,000, of which the British Government securit.ies may not exceed 
£1,333,000 (Hs. 2,00,00,000); the remainder of ilie reserve must be> 'held in gold or 
silver coin or bullion. On ilie 31st March 1908 the value of notes in circulation was 
£31,257,000, being less by £44,000 than on the corresponding date in 1907. The 
constitution of the paper currency reserve was as follows :- . 

Gold 
Silver coin 
Silver bullion -
Securities of the Government of India 
Securities of the British Government 

BANKS. 

£ 
.... 6,417,841 
- 16,849,721 

52,465 
- • - 6,667,000 , 

1,333,000 

The Presidew;y Bank8.-The th:ee Presidency Banks of Bengal, :lIfadras, and 
BOl;Ilbay are bodies coT:!'0rate, COl1stltute~ under the Presidency Banks Act of 1876. 
ThiS Act has been modified by a successIOn of other Acts of which the most recent 
was Pl!'lsed in 19~7. It regu!ates the constitution and ma~ngement of the banks and 
prescnbes th~ ~md of busmess that they may undertake. The most important 
statutory rest:lctlons are that they may not ~orrow out of India, nor draw, discount, 
buy, or sell bills of exchange, or oilier negotlBble securitics 'payable outside India or 
Ceylo.n! except that, when. they receive interest, or the proceeds of ilie sale of 
securltles, on ~ehalf of their princi p.als, they may dl'Bw bills ?f. exchange or grant 
letters of credIt, .payable out .of .lndla,.for the purpose of remlttlDg such interest or 
proceeds. at the risk of the prmclpals. . The elIect of these restrictions is to prevenJ; 
the .Presldency B~nks from dealing in foreign exchanges or otherwise employing their 
capital out of India. 
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The Presidency BaTiks in accordance with the prm;'siuos of agreements into which FI!<ASCL 

the Government of India has entered with them, act as bankers for the Government of 
India. paying and recei\""ing Dloney on its behalf and managing the public debt; and 
receive in return a fixed annual paymput, and a commission on the amonnt of the 
public debt which they manage. The liovermnent also undertake to keep a mirumUlll 
balance 1It each bank. or, failing this, to pay interest on the deficiency. 

The following table shows the extent of the business of tbe Presideucv Banks at 
the end of December 1908 :-- . ' 

Paid up capilal 
R..-e -
P.hlie de"""i" 
Olher depooit& 

• 

£ 
1,333,333 
1.~l,a33 

9><3.270 
10,600,000 

£ 
.400.000 

266.661 
349.59'1 

2.802,9".!O 

£ 
666,667 
613,3:13 
6.12,325 

5,s.52,3-l7 

£ 
2,400,000 
2.023,333 
1,965,193 

19,051,327 

Other Banks .rith Hew] O,iieu in I 71dia.~ The bauks with heml offices in India 
regi<tered under the Indian C~Dlpanies Act, with the ex~eption of small native money
lending and pawnbroking establishments, had; on 31st December 1906, an aggregate 

·tal f £-35 3"-> capl 0 • , __ . 

Euhallge Banks.-The business connected with the remittance of money to and 
from India is chieOy in the hands of certain large baoks,.'I"'ith head offices situated 
outside India, generally known as the exchange banks. Among them. may be 
mentioned the following: -Chartered Bank of India, A ustr.ilia. and China, Dellii and 
London Bank. Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation, Xational Bank of 
India, Comptoir National d'EscoDlpte de Paris, Mercantile Bank of India, Yokohama 
Specie Bank, Deutsch-Asiatische Bank, Internatioual Banking Corporation, Russo
Chinese Bank. 

The cash balances and deposits held by these banks in India amounted, according 
to the latest available information, to £16,5H,iS8. 
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LANi> TENURES. 
LAND LEGISLATION. 

CHAPTER m. 

LAND REVENUE. 

: REVENUE SUIIVEYS, SETTLEMENTS, &0., 

REVENUE ASSESSMENTS, &0. 
COLLEOTION OF TUE REVENUE, 
WARDS' AND OTUEIl ESTA'l'EB" 

(For further details sce Statistical Abstract of British India, TableB'45io 49 and 120.) 

The present ch!lptet deals with Land Reve~u~ (including revonue .fro~ Cnpitati?n 
Tax, Fisheries, &c.) aud with subjocts appertallllllg t.hereto. From tml~ Irnmemor1~1 
a share of the produce of the'laud has been the chief 'source of pu~I,IC ~evenue 10 

India. Land revenue is still the mainstay of the Government, constltutmg nearly 
40 per cent. of the total net revenue' that accrues to the Indian Exchequer. " . 

~D TENURES. ,', 
Owiug to its far-reaching social and political effects the proper administration of 

the land revenue has always been one of the chief problems of the Indian Governlllent, 
and duriug the early years of British rule the best methods of assessment were keenly 
debated, In 1793 Lord Cornwallis introdnced iuto Bengal a permanent settlement, 
by which the ,demand of the State was fixed and made for ever unalterable, Other 
systellls were graduully evolved, and at length over the ~reater part of India a 
system of periodical settlements was established, under whICh the State demand is 
revised at recurring periods of 10 to, 30 years, the latter period prevailing in all the 
larger provinces except the I'lllljub and the Central Provmces, where settlements are 
usually made for 20 years, and in Upper and Lower Burma where the respective 
terms are 10 and 15 years. 'fhe policy of long term settlements is being extended. 
Under the system of periodical revisions of the land assessment the State secures 
a share in the increased rental value arising from the general progress of the 
community. Of late years measures have been taken to exempt improvements from 
assessment, and generally to make the enforcement of the rights of the State as little 
burdensome as is possible to the revenue-payer. Periodical r,evision also affords the 
opportunity of reducing the assessment in villages or tracts which have fallen off 
in prosperity, and of correcting inequalities arising from any cause. Wben the 
revenue is assessed by the State, permanently or temporarily, on an individual or 
community owning an estate, and occupying a position identical with, or analogous to, 
that of a landlord, the assessment is known as zamindari; where the revenue is 
imposed on ind!viduals who are, or. who repres<;nt, the actual occupants of holdings, 
the assessment IS known as ryotwart. Under eIther system there may be I'ent-paying 
sub-tenants. ' • 

The perman~ntly settled districts, in which bll holdings al'e z~~indari, cover moet 
of Bengal and Eastern Bengal, and parts of Madras and the United Provinces, As 
regards ~o~p~!l'arily settl,ed districts, zamindari estates, held hy proprietary groups 
or la~ge mdlVldu~1 propnetor~, are chiefly £ou~d i~ the Punjab, tho. United Provinces, 
the Central Provmces, and OrIssa (Bengal), wIllie In Bombay and Smd Bunna Assam 
Berur and most of Madras. the system of ryotwari, or peasant proprieto~s, prov~ils. ' 

The appe~ded tabl.e gIves the ~creage of the surveyed areas in which the various 
tenures pre:valled durmg W~'b (m thousands of acres). The figures include waste 
and uncnltn:ated areas as we! as cultivated lauds, and are merely indicative of the 
extent to which the two systems respectively prevail. ' , 
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- ! ZamiNlari (Indhirtaal 

Ily"f;cari Propr~ton or Village 
Prorinoo.. (f'ealUlnt Communitie.). 

To .... 
Proprietors). 

Permanently J Temporarily 
le\t;l~ IICttlcd. 

Ronda - - - - - - - - - 114,653 - - 114,653 
EfL .. tcm BCIII!.'n.) and AM!'II\m - . - - 25,895 25,773 8,375 60,043 
nengnl - - - -'- - · - - - 59,242 14,~50 74,092 
U nit<.. .. 1 Provinces of Agra Bnd Oudb . , - . - r,H41 6~,.;75 68,416 
JJuujah - - - - - - · - - - I.,~ 62,220 62,220 
North-W ~t Frontier Province - - - - - - 8,357 8,357 
BomhllY (im'ladiag Siad) - - - · - - 74,915 ,- 3,777 78,692 
Centrnl J>rovinces and BerDr - - - - 12,955 - 40,665 53,620 
Mndms - . - - - - . 60,167 80,518 - 90,685 
Millor A,lmillistrntioDs (Ajrnere, Coorg, Mllnpor) - 1,051 959 735 2,745 

Total - - - - 289,636 I 124,333 199,554, 613,523 

It will thus be seen that about 47 per cent. of the total area is held by peasant 
proprietors, while 20 per cent. is held by permanently settled, and 33 per cent. by 
temporarily settled, zamindari proprietors. 

LAND LEGISLATION. 

, 'I'hroughout the major part of the province tho relatip)ls. between landlord and Lund Legis
t.enant are governed hy the Bengal Tenancy Act. On the whole," the Act continued lution. 
to work satisfactorily, as tenants are becoming'more fully aware of their rights, Bengut. 
and can generally defend themselves against attempted encroachments by their 
landlords. Instances, however, still occur, though less frequently, in which 
zamindar9 manage to realise illegally enhanced rents. Thus in South Bhagalpur it 
was found that illegal enhancements had been made almost universally whenever an 
estute changed hands, often on the plea of landlords' improvements. Such proceedings 
will in future be prevented by the amending Act of 1907. The system of land 
tenure in the Chotu Nagpur Division underwent revision in the light of the know-
ledge gaiued during recent settlement opetations, and the Chota Nagpur Tenancy 
Act has been amended.'" , 

, The Agra Tenancy Act of 1901 has tended to secure stahility of tenures.' It was UDited 
hoped that the Act would diminish relit litigation and effectually stop the practice of ProviDC". 
pro forma ejectments, but as yet it has not had this effect. One aim of the Act was 
that landowners, when prevented from ejecting their tenants, should find it necessary 
to grant long leases. But though the results have not come up to expectations, there 
has heen a satisfactory increase in the number of long leases, the area covered by 
them having more than doubled in four years, and heing now 9 peT c~nt. of the area 
held by tenants at will. The actiyity of the landlords in ejecting tenants is doubtless 
the outcome of the enhanced value of land. ' ' 

The results of the workiug of the Bundelkhand Alienation of Land Act, 1903, 
during the year were generally encouraging. There appears to be no undue con
traction of credit, and no fall in the value of land. The Act seems ,to be popular 
with the classes whom it was intended to benefit, and a certain amount ot dislike for it 
exhibited by the money-lending classes is not unnatural or altogether unfortunate. 

The Punjab Land Alienation Act of 1900 has been working well. The amount Punjsb. 
of land permanently transferred in 1906-7 wa.~ less than in any year siuce ,the 
Act was passed. The Act has very materially reduced transfers from the agri
cultnral to the, non-agricultural comllllUlity, and has reduced the annual number 
of sales of land and the area sold, while the average price per .acre has risen 
about 22 per cent. The agricultural tribes are slowly rcco\'ering land both by 
purchase and by redemption from mortgage. To this extent the Act has achieved 
its object, and it is undoubtedly popular among agriculturists, whos~ hereditary 
ownership has been safeguarded, though of course it is disliked by the non-agri
cultural classes. It has not lessened the value of the land, or seriously contracted the 
credit, of the agricultnral tribes, while it has reduced the rate of interest to solvent 
landolVners, encouraged thrift, and reduced litigation. It is too early to gauge the 
elfect of the amendments made in the Act of 1900 by the amending Act of 1907. 
Their general 0 hject was to remove defects which had come to light.in the working of 
.1,0 I.,,,, nnr] if) in~rp.llse the difficultv of evaditl£! its nrovisions. ' 
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The Punjab Alienation of Land Act, I!lO?, as modifie~ by.the North-~Y~t Front~er 
Provin<:e Regulation :Ko. J. of 190<1, contlllued operalive III three dlstnct~.. 'I he 
zamindars show a growing appreciation 0.£ the benefits conferred by the prOVlal?n. ,;,f 
the Act. The slight contractio~ of ~redlt has c.~used no ~rouble, und the feellJJg IS 
gaining ground that it was credIt whIch was causmg the rnl~ of th~ peasantry. . 

There is a tendency in Bnrma for lan~ ~ pass frolU agriculturIsts to non-?grlC.ul
turists, partly owing 10 the remarkabl.'; rise III tJ~e value of land. A I:>md Alie?ILtJOn 
Bill has been proposed, and a Burma .1 emmcy Bill. has been d~fted w~th. the v ... w of 
protpcting the agricultural tenant agmnst rack-rentmg and arbItrary eVIctIOn. 

Venlral Pro- The prcsent Tenan~y Act, th~l\Igh needing alUen~ment8 in se:-eral particular:<, i" 
vince. ond working well, allll, durlJJg a perIOd of ~evere stress, It has not dIsclosed any serlo~" 
Berar. defects leading to discontent or hardshIp. In the f!1ore advanced tracts. t.he tenant s 

position is becoming st.ronger, and not much use IS made of the provIsIOns of the 
Tenancy Act un~er which an ordin~r~ tenimt can acquire occupancy rights, ~s the 
or.linan- t.mure IS fonnd to be suffiCIently safeguarded by law. The extensIOn of 
the ten;mt's ~har" in the total occllpi('d llrpa is oue of several indications of tIl!> 

Eo~terl1 
Heugal allft 

. AS!!IIIIU. 

l.IRtlra~. 

Bombay. 

Revenue 
S IIn"eya Will 
~etllemeDt8 
uml Land 
Recorde. 

BengaL 

gl'"eral wl'lI-heing of the r ... nantry IUlll of a growing realisation of their rights. 
The provisions of the Tenallc~' Ae~ are l'ecOIlling .1)<,lIel· kno.wn, e"peciallr in 

di.tl"id. where a ~urvl'y and recorLl or nghls have !Jeen 1Il preparntlun, hut even no\l' 
it is doubtful whether the majority of landlords or tenants flllly l'ealist' its bearing on 
their relations. 

During the year !Ill important measure (or defining and regulat.ing tlie position 
of tenants in the zallli"c/a"i arl'as of the Presi(lency was under consideration in th" 
Legislative 'Conncil, and eventually hecame law under the title of the Madrus Est'ltes 
Land Act Amendment Act. . 

There is evidence that the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, lIy establishing 
sounder relations b"tween .the BaV/uIl- and his cliollt, is huving the desired effect of 
protecting the revenue-paying classes fr0111 the encro",chment of non-agriculturists. 
The shrinkage of the ryot's credit, for which the Act is I'esponsihle, is considered 
to be an advantage. Rince it checks the absorption of the land by thO-Inolley-lending 
classes. Grants of land on the non-transferahle tenure huve proceeded apace both 
amoug Muhammadans in Sind and among the less thrifty peoples of the Presidency 
pl"Oper. The tellure is reported from scveral directions to be gaining in popularity. 

Rt;VENLE Sl'IIVEYti AND S~ITLElfENTS AND LAND REeollos. 

For the purpose of land revenue assessment revenue surveys are necessa .. y. 
Ca.lastral mups showing the holdings are prepared, and corresponding field registers 
are made showing from whom the revenue assessment is to be realised, and IlIHO 
the amount of such assessment. Thp. record also usually exhibits the existing rights 
in, and encumbrances on, the land. As the revenue records are carefully revised 
at sho.rt in.tervals. a vpry pxhm"ivp. and complete systpm of regiAtration hy puhlic 
ent.ry IS hplUg bUIlt 11(" all.1 II·ansf ..... of lUll..! III"C ensily a/teAted. ~f·t,tleIUPlltR lur 
re-~Attlpllielltr\) ju uew or in telJlporarily Mottled areas are ahvHYs ill progl'l'ss. 

Sun-eyand Nettleml'nt work ill Bengal during the agrictiltural year to Sel'telllber 
HJ07 extended over fourteen districts. The total area for which a record of rights 
has now been cOlUpleted is :{9,850 miles. There has been a noticeable decline in 
the cost of the operations. The settlement of fair rents in the district of Purnea 
resulu:,1 il~ II m<!dprate en~ancemcnt of 8' 6 per cent., allowed mainly on the groUlul 
of a rIse III prices .. An lIl("r"ase of 57 per cent. in the reut-roll, resulting from 8 

settlement of rents III the Bala .. ampnr estate, Midnapore district, was mainly due to 
the reassessment of tet~urc-holders who had enjoyed, without alteration' of rents, 
all the profits of extensIve reclamations made since the previous settlement. The 
enhan~ellle?t. was eased off in ruost ca"es by progressive assessment. The settlement 
uperatlOns 1U Chota Nagpur have yielded milch information regarding local agrarian· 
conditions and the main Clluses of displltll between landlord and tenant and new 
legislati"e proposals have heen f~nned to deal. with the subject .. The revi~ioll of the 
records of !he ,las.t settl.ernel!t 1U lh.e lempo~arily settle? districts of Orissa wus 
('omn.le?ced 1U 100(;, a.nd IS belllg contlllued on Improveu lines. Muosifs drawn, frolll 
the CIV'] courts are belllg temporarily employed in settlement work in order to make 
the value o~ the _scttlem~nt ~e.cord ?f rights, as evidence in civil actions, bettcr known 
and appreelUted among JmilClal officers_ Extended use of settlement records is beiut' 
marie by th" Courts and l,y district officials. '" 
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In tl~e L nited Provinces the revis!on of settlements in Agra province approached I .• ,. .. 
Ct.'Il1I:letlOn. Ae:sNsments ~ere sanctIoned for the Dehra Dun, Jhansi, and Cawnpore RF.\"E:<~E. 
d"'tnc!~, the settl~ments In eae~ ~e being for 30 years. Regular seltlements Un.i~ 
'wre In progress In four other dlstn~l~. On a comparison of old and new revenues p",...ces. 
n;,ulting from new settlement.;, Morndabad and Hamirpur show increases of 13'82 
aUtI :I' !.is pt'r cent" wbile Cawnpore, Bao<la, and Jhansi show decreases of 14' 52 
j'St;, and 2' 93 pt'r cent. respectiveh·. .' ' 

The reorganised Land Records Department has made progress in all directions. 
Village maps ha.-e now' attained a high level of accurncv ..... The rent-rolls of Basti 
an,1 Gornkhpnr districts, in which widespread concealment of ren~ has been reported 
in the past, have been corrected into greater accordance with the facts. 

Settlement work in the Punjab made satisfactory progress. The Rawalpindi and Punjab. 
Hafizahatl settlements, which ha..-e occupied fi..-e years, were completed. The assess
ments declared during the year gi"e an increased limd re"enue of about £16,600 in 
the Hati7.abad district and £13,3:!0 in the Rawalpindi district. Over 9,000 village 
reconb, were prepared, and neady 800,1.100 changes in permanent rights were attested. 
Th€-se records save landowners and cultivators from many bitter disputes and ruinous 

• liti .. ""tion. The agricnlturiot element in the patlCa/'i staff was strengthened. 
Settlement operations in the Frontier Province were completed during 1906-7 Norih·Weot 

after six years~ work. Though the enhancemenls in Hazarn district were considerable, Froo~ier 
the total a;sessment being raised from £:!0,3S0 to £34,110, only 90 appeals were l'roVIDCe. 

rt'Cf'i .. ed from 900 estates affect<ld. In Bannu district the assesslllent was increased 
by 65 pcr cent. to £:!8,940.· In the Department of Land Records the pallcari esta-
blishment showed improvement in respect of educational qualifications and the 
strengthening of the agrieultural element. X 0 new survey work or boundary 
dl'marcation was undertaken. 

In Burma during 190i -8 the Sur.-ey of India completed surveys in four Bonn .. 
rlistricts. In future all cadastral surreys are to be carried out by local agency. 
Spet·ial fishery surveys were undertaken in three districts. Parties were engaged 
on regular original settlement work in two districts and on revision work in six 
districts. The settlement system in Lower Burma has been assiInilated to that in 
1." 1'l"'r !lunua, the district block system, under which a series of crop measurements 
extending oyer se,'ernl years is obtained, being adopted. It is proposed in certain 
C3,es to lengthen the present tenus of settlement, which are 15 years in Lower 
and 10 years in upper Burma. New rates consequent on settlement were notified 
in six districts, the aggreg.1te revenue demand being increased by 23,4501. or 
l;;~ per cent. 

During- the year settlement operations made satisfactory progress. There were Ceo":"l 
f.!/,Jttr"ri settlements in three districts and sever.11 revisions of settlements. It. ProVlDces 

was decided to extend to 2U years the present settlement of 11 or 12 years in the and Benu-. 
s.,oni district. In the Laml Records Department me:.lSures were taken to raise the 
status a£ the pattraris. The condition of village maps has improved. 

Dnring the year the Department of Land Records was separated from that of E .. tern 
Agriculture, and the control of petty settlements was trnnsfen-ed to the Director of Bengslaud 
Land Records. A survey and record-Qf·rights for the entire settled area of the .Assam
pro.'ince are being preparetl, and aften"ards the village maps and records will be 
kp1't tip to date. They bave been completed for 6,000 square miles in Eastern Bengal 
alll[8,500 square rile:; in Assam, two-thirds of the former being permanently settled, 
and all the latter temporarily settled. Suryey and settlement operations on a large 
S('ale were conducted in (our districts during the year. With reference to Bakarganj, 
whefC the record·of·rights is nearly complete, it is said that" the maintenance of the 
.. rec(;rd will be more instrl11llental in the pacilication and better administration of 
" tbe district than any other refonn." The record-of·rights is increasingly utilised 
\,..- executi,'e and judicial officers. 

Survey parties were at work in Madra~ during tLe year 1907-8 in the districts Madra&. 
of Ganjam, Kumool, CuddapalJ, Chingleput, Coimbatore, and Tinnevelly, but t.he 
departilleut \\"o1S again unable to work tip to the estimate. Fonr settlem~t partIes 
continu"d their operntions in Sal<:m, Chingleput, Kurnool, Clllldapah, Tmuevelly, 
and Xf'lIorf', and a fifth began operations in Coimhatore. The tot..,} area snryeyed 
was 2.t);J~ square miles, and the area assessed 2,0-13 square riles. The La1l:d ~cords 
Department was, as in previous years, mainly COllfined to measnrt's prelinIinary to 
maintenance. 

0.36. • B 3 
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The survey and settlement work was of a routine character. The Land Records 
Staff made good progress with the preparation of the record-of-rights, but the local 
Government have expressed the view that ·the maintenance of the record leaves a 
great deal to be desired. Every season shows increasingly the value of the record. 

REVE.'1UE ASSESSMENTS AND L'lOIDENOE. 

Land revenue is realised in the form of a fixed annual payment for cash, the rate of 
assessment being subject to no altetation during a prescribed term of years. Except 
in Bombay (where the assessment is not fixed ill terms of produce), the land revenue 
is assessed so as to represent a share, not of the groSR, but of the net produce (or net 
assets). In the zamindari, or landlord settlements, that widely prevail in Northern 
India the cultivating tenant pays rent to a landlord. Of this rent the Government 
usuully takes ruther less than 50 per cent. as land revenue. . . 

The incidence of land revenue on the fully assessed cultivated area is under lB. ld. 
per acre in the permanently settled area of Bengal, and represents, on an average, 
less than 25 per cent. of the rentuL In the pemlanently settled tracts of Eastern 
Bengal, it falls to less than lld. per acre, while in those of the United Provinces it 
rises to 18. 4d. in Oudh and Is. lOd. in Agra. In the temporurily settled traets the 
inci,lence per acre is approximately 28. 3c1. in Upper Burma, 3s. 6d. in Lower Burma, 
3s. 5d. in Sind, 38. 1d. in Madras, 28. 5d. in the United Provinces, 28. 4d. in Eastern 
Bengal, 18. 6d. in Assam, Is. lld. in Bombay, 18. Sd. in Bernr, Is. 5d. in the Punjab, 
and Sd. to 9d. in the Centrul Provinces. A return recently presented to Parliament 
on land revenue assessments in the Punjab since lS55 (Cd. :I!J91) shows that while 
the rate of land revenue pel" cultivated acre measured in nlpees has not varied 
much in the last 50 years, its incidence measured in golel has greutly decroased. 
During this period thore has been a remarkable rise in the selling prices of land. 
Ratcs o[revenue vary greatly with the productive power of the soil, advantages of 
climate and irrigation, and facilities for marketing produce. ~rhe land revenue rates 
for Sind and .Maru'llS given above. include charges for State irrigation; elsewhere the 
land revenue rates exclude theso charges. In Madras and Bom huy the revenue demand 
is not enhancer! on account of increased. productiveness due to private improvements, 
while in Northern India such improvcments are not tak£>n into account III assessing 
the revenue until a period varying from 20 to 45 ycars has elapsed. It lIlay be added 
that the burden of the land revenue per hoad of the population of British India was 
18. 6d. in 1907 -S. 

It has becn calculated thut in tho Central Provinces the share of the gross produce 
represeated by the land ravenua is lells than 4 per cent. of the average al1JlUal value' 
in Berar, the Deccan, and the greatt'r part of the Punjab, about 7 .jler cent.' and i;, 
Gujurnt, 20 per cont. . It is certsin that the GoverJllllent now takcs a v;ry much 
sl1n~ller sharo of the gr08~ produce than was clIstomary ill the days before lll'itish rule, 
while the assessmonts are luwor than those that prevail generally in the Nati\'1il Stutes. 

The GovernIllent makcs liberal reduction8 of assessmcnts in cascs of local 
deterioration, where such reductions cannot be claimed under the tenns of settie-ment . .. 

'. 
COLLE(]I'ION OF 'fIIE RIIVENUE. 

collecti"o of. • Th~ fl~ctllations of land revenue recciptH (oxclusive of those credited to 
h. Re,-enlle. IrrJgutJOn) 1\1 past yoars may be ~een from th" following table :._ 

Year. 

1~81-S (6v. yean.' av.rage) _ • _ _ 
1886-90 tf " (aDnexation of Upper Burma) 
lk91-5 " " 
1896-1900" " 
1900-5 tt "' 
19()5-6 (.iogle year) 

(includes two famines) 

" - . 1906-7 
1907~ ." (widc~prcBd sbortago. ot Crop8). 

• 

LaOft Revenue Bccclpli 
(lJ:&cJudln(.t' t.hollC dua 10 

InlgaUon). 

.£ 
J.l,748,ooo 
15,44.>,000 
16,522,000 
17,217,000 
18,.JH3,OOO 
18,862,000 

. 19,H32,000 
18,756,000 

I 
VorluUon (Averngo 

o( lI'lvc Yl'1U'ft, 
1881-85-100) . 

100'0 
104'7 
112'0 
116'7 
125'3 
127'9 
I:H'5 
127'2 
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. ~e general incr~e in land re\'enue is attributable to. a ,,:ariety.of causes-to the 
mcluslOn of new tern tory (as Upper Burma); to the bnnglng of new land under 
cultivation as in Lower Bunna, the Central Provinces and the Punjab; and to the 
progrl"ls of spttiements and re-flCttlements, which, owing to the generally enhanced 
values of land, usually result in additions to the land revenue. Irrigation canals have 
enahl"d the cultivable area to be greatly extended. In the five years to 1906-1 the 
cultivated nrea in the Punjab increased by no less than Ii million acres, and the area 
und .. r canal irrigation increased from 11 to 6~ million acres, As a result the pro
vincial BSsefl;;ment was increased by about £141,000. The-'receipts for 1901-8 were 
seriously affected by the failure of the mOnsoon, and consequently of the aul umn 
harvest, in several provinces, particularly the United Provinces, where large 
suspensions and remIssions were made. 40mbay, the_ Central Provinces, and the 
Punjab suffered from the same cause. Expenditure increased owing to survey and 
settlement charges in Eastern Bengal and to extra allowances granted to subordinate 
officials as compensation for the dearness of grain. 

The land revenue receipts in 1906-1 and 1907-8 were made up as follows:-
1906-7. 

Ordinary land revenue - £18,866,829 
Assessment of alienated lands, less quit-rents" 628,946 
Capitation tax, or house tax levied in lieu 

thereoft - • -. -'-
Recovery of survey and settlement chargest 
Sale of waste lands and redemption of land 

revenue 
Fisheries and other receipts 

663,861 
6,146 •. 

78,199 
5!l4,653 

£20,838,634 
DedlScl portion of Jand revenue ilue 

to irrigation 1,006,981 

Gross land revenue - £19,831,653 

1907--8 •• 

£17,181,132 
630,551 

608,249 . 
!l!l,767 

59,95; 
616,717 

£19,7!l6,373 

1,040,533 

£18,755,840 

The charges in 1907-,8 included £1,561,6!15 for district administration, £42(),494 
. for survey and settlement charges, £8(j3,287 for - land records, and £680,915 for 

collection of the revenue. The total charges were £3,527,591, and the net revenue 
£15,228,249, as compared with £3,353,922 and £15,417,731 in 1~06-7. 

The total advances made by Government to. cultivators during 1907--8 amounted 
~ £2,OI9,fl()9, and the total amount of advances' outstanding at the close of the year 
was £3,337,517. The advances were chiefly for the relief-of agriculturists, but partly 
for the improvement of land and for loans to co-operative credit societies. No less 
than £82!l,!J12 was advanced for relief in the United Provinces alone. . 

The progress of the land revenue will now be reviewed province by province. 
The figures nre taken from the land revenue reports relating to the agricultural 
year, while those given above are from the corrected Accounts of the Government 
of India, and relate to the finaneial.year. 

LAND 
REVE~DE. 

The land revenue of Bengal remains fairly constant, as most of the province Be.gaI. 
is under pennanent settlement. The revenue demand for 1907-,8, excluding arrears, 
amounted to £1,91(3,340, including £1,525,174 frOID 113,159 permanently settled 
estates,t202,78!l from 10,302 tempornrily settled estates, and £188,377 from 1,830 
estates under tl,e direct management of Government. Owing to bad harvests aud 
high prices, the percentages of collections on demands. were the lowest, and the 
outstanding balances the highest, for five years. . 

The total revenue collectious were 96' 4 per cent. of the amount dlle (including 
arrears), and the total balance outstanding was £69,642. Money orders are increasingly 
used for the remittance of land revenue and cesses. The number of estates which 
became liable to &.'\le for non-payment of Government revenue was 8,843, but only 
673, or 7·6 per cont., were actually sold. Under the Public Demands Recovery Act, 

• lfo,;tlr (rom Bombay.-, Mostly from Borma.· t ·From Beugul and Eastern Bengal.nJ Assam. 
B4. 
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1:1!l,Oa certificates were filed for recovery of arrears of revenne! cesses, &c., .comparerl 
'tl 1.'0510 l'n 1006-7' pa"ment was genorally secnred on Issue of notICes or on 

WI • I " 'J 1 . 4 98' 3 d attachment of property, but actual sa e was ~ece~8ary. m ," cases, an warrants 
were i~sueJ in 1,liO cases, 30 defaulters bmng lmprlsoncd .. Adva~c('~ under the 
Loans Acts mnonnteil to £1:!O,4S0, the larger part untler the AgrICultul'lsts Loans Act. 

In the Unitell Provinces, after a period of ~lepre"~ion~ the year ending 
30th September 100i wu~ moderate.ly pr~~pP\'Ous. Floods III bornkhp~Il' and otllpr 
districts were the only serIOUS calanuty. lhem were more extended SOWIng" of most 
of the better crops. Unhnppily the favourable year closed with a bad monsoon, and 
priCe!<, which had b~en falling, .rose l':~~idly to fumine rates: Th~"re ~as an increaRe 
in the aren of cultIvated holthngs (330,000 ncres), a sltght nBe III the revcnue 
demand, anlllln improvement in collections. 

. The land revenue demand (including arrears) in 1!lOO-7 was £4,309,744 as 
compared with £'1,276,848 in 1005-6. Remissions were marl." on nccount ?I disa"..tcl'R 
by hnil drought, and floods. The percentnge of collect.lOn WtlS, as III 1!J():J-6, 
practically IOU per cent., and the arrears at tl", end of the year were only £2,2!J8. 
The year was relllarkable for the large number of districts in which the currrnt 
demand WIIS deured in full. 'fhe, land mveuue. rose somewhat., the progressivo 
enhancements imposed in compl('ted settlements, largely in OUllh, heing only partiallv 
counteracted by substantinl decreases in the new settlements of, Cawnpore and Dand;. 
The net increase in the land revenuo hrought on the roll during the year was £4,58(). 
'fhe othel' sources of revenue dealt with in t110 land revenne I'eport, but not strictly 
classed 'as land revenue, are the occupiers' ratu (receipts, £5()8,4;)6) and the owner. 
rate (receipts, £12,900), which constitute payment.s for irrigution, besillps cesses, &c. 
The nature of the Government demand, WIIS matorially altered during the ;rear. 
The patwari rate was abolished, the OWn('r8 rate for canal irriglltion dilllilllHhed 
in consequence of ro-settlements, while the collectious on aecollnt of the occupiers' 
rate fell with a shrinkage in the area irrigated. Thore WUH U decrease in admuces 
under the Land Improvement Loans Act and the Agriculturists' Loans Act, the 
total amounting to £101,'100. The 'rules fur takav; lonns have been simplificil and 
a system of equated payments for long lonn8 hus heen introduced. A con"istent and 

,progressive tuka!>i policy has heen laid down, the Govl'rnmcnt dCRiring to extend 
improvements and provide funds for nil reasOIwhlo demnntlH. As regards coercive 
processes, the figures for the severer.forms were somewhat lower thnn in the preeofling 
year. There were 149 attachments of immoveable property, l·H suleA of lI1oveable, 
property, and 608 cases in which defaulters wore detnined in custody! ' 

The year was on the whole satiRfactory. The area SOW11 was 0 per eent. ahove 
normal, but the out-turn of the principal staples was I'IItllor disappointing. The 
fixed land revenue demand for the yunr to 30th Septe1l1her 1!l07 umounted to 
£1,3GO,OUO, of which 07 per cent. was collected. A bout l\l pcr ceut. of the land 
revpnue is now collected under the" Iluctuating .. system in which tho dumand "aries 
with the crop. It is applied for the mo"~ part to canal-irriguted and riverain tructs. 
The Ryste1l1 is nn.ter iuvestigntion as regards canal-irrigatellarells. In other tracts it 
is r .. ported t,o be popular IImi working Wl!ll. '1'h" " Iluctuatlhg" revenuo amounted 
to t:!Ol,500 in I !)IJ(j-7. Coercive proco"sC;' .fur collection of revenue shol\' an incrpu." 
as regards the i""ue of writs aud warran,ts, but there was no increase in case" of 
imprisonment or in sulcs of property of ddault.ers which numbered five and 1 !J(jtj 
reHpceti,'ely. 'flto agricultural advanceR amounted to £2G,OI0. " 

In 1,~06-7 tho cropp~<l arell waH lnrger tlJa~ ill 1005-G, and the harvests wcre 
good. lha demand was Increa-."I by .£8,!JOO, owmg to new nSSOSAlTtents. Colleetions 
on ~he whule were prompt,. liS the as"CABment" lire hy no lil"lIns burdensome and in 
ordlllary.years till' people fl1111 lIO difliclllt.y in lIIoeting their liabilities. 'l'hel'~ 111'0 no 
outstandmg. nn-ears. Under th"se favourahle conditions UO per cent. of ilie total 
de.mand of ,1:114,450 on account of fixed land revenue WIIS realised. Fluctuating and 
m.~se~lIan.eou8 lan!1 re,venu.e, between them, contributed £27,450, compared with 
£~3,3UU III HJU5-b. (Joerc!v.e processes were more nnmerous, the nUlllb~r of writs 
nud wa~lInts of demand rl~1I1~ frum 2,201 to 2,5:J5, but, the increase is partly due 
to the ISgUO of scparato \\TltS lDHtoud of, as formerly, the issue of Olle writ against a 
ilu~lber of p~rsons. Of tbe total 80 per cent. Were issued in Peshawar. Th" 
a~lcultural advances made duriug the yearamolluted to £6,700. 
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The year to 30th Juoe 1908 was favourable on the· whole in Lower Burma, where LAXD 

cultivation ext<:nded, and the rice crop was above the average, but in Upper Burma, BEVENCE. 

owing to insufficient rainfall, the crops in many Bunna. 
1906-i. 19()i-S. districts were a total failure. The totals oC revenue 

£ £ (exc!lIsi,·e of arrears demand) under the various 
k",1 Rc,·cn". • 1,629,473 1,66';,;'11 heads lor the lagt two years are shown in 
Cal,itulion la1 -
Hnu,,(·hol,l 10'( -

Fi .. lwricl't -
UlIll.'r ."un:f''' 

TUT.U. 

:1I~.:lIiII 347,IO"J the marmn. The current land reyenue demand 
'«~J 199 267,j~ o· 
'1i~:1~9 173,IM5 amounted to £I,6u5,511, of which about 99 per 
1i:I,H2 112,S!16 cent. was collected, a beUer result than has been 

attained for mnny years •. The total increase in 
2.6:14.611 2.62.;,9~2 the demand for the last ten years has been about 

£833,000. There was a decline in remissions, partly 
due to the new system of non-assessment on block areas where failure of crops has 
bcen gPl1eral. The number assessed for capitation tax was 1,275,481, an increase of 
nearly 40,000. There waR a rise of 6,414 to a total of 756,035 in the number of 
hOllseholds assessed to the household tax, or thathameda. In the Shwebo district 
land re"poue wns partially substituted for thathameda. There was a further decline 
in r .. ceipls from the river and other fisheries owing to bad seasons. The heading 
.. other sOllrces" includ~s receipts from petroleum royalties, ruby mines, water rote, 
&c. As regards coercive proces.qes for the recovery of revenue, the number of 
defaulters committed to jail fell from 65 to 25. Oapitation lax and thathameda are 
harder to collect without proc<'Ss than land revenue, and land revenue is harder to 
collect when the cultivation is ne,vor intennittent. Processes are mostly issued, not 
on aecount of contumacy, but because the a,sessees are not rpadily found. Contumacy, 
however. is widely attributed to Indian and other immigrants. O,,-ing to scarcity in 
t- pper Burma suspeosions of revenue were necessary, and the amount of agricultural 
ndo:ances rose to £U4,93U. 

Tile year to 30th September Hl07 was on the whole satisfactory. The land Central 
revenue demand (excluding ceases) was £565,375, almost the whole of which was Provinces 
colleet"d. Coerei ve processes were not numerous; the number of defaulters arrested and Rernr. 
fell to 102, of whom only one was imprisoned; attachments and sales of property 
numbered 375 and 8 respectively, and no estates were sold. Agricultural advances 
made (luring the year amounted to £22,370. For some years there has been a steady 
('xpansion in the occupied area in the Centrol Provinces, and in HJOu-7 the ryotwari 
""tute increased b,' 21,000 acres. In Nimar a great deal of land has been excised 
from State foreots :n recent years for ryotwal-i settlement. . 

In Bemr dnring the year to 31st July 1907 the harvests were generally more 
fnvoumble than in 1905-6, and the high prices of cotton were beneficial to the 
cultio:ators. The land revenne demand, including cC!!Ses, amounted to £590,700, a 
small increase over that of 1905-6; almost the whole of this amount was collected· 
during the year. Very little resort to serious coercive proeesses was found necessary, 
amI in no case was imprisonment resorted to. In Berar the agricultural advances 
continue to be comparatively small. 

In the Central Provinces nearly one-sixth of the Government waste l'mds 
anilahle for cultivation were allotted during the year, while in Berar nearly the 
whole of the ayailable area of waste has been taken up. 

The year 1906-7 was not unfa'-onrable agriculturally, for though Boods damaged Eastern 
the crop~ and th'3 outturn of rice and jute crops ,rns poor, cultivators, especially in Bengal and 
the jute districts, benefited from high prices. The revenue increased by 1'14 pel' & ... m. 
cent., mainly owing to extension of cnlth'ation in Assam. The total land revenue 
demand, including arrears, was £1,3U2,29i, of which 94 per cent. was collected. Of 
the total revenue 52 per cent. was contributed by 116,690 permanently settled estates 
covering 39,915 square miles, 36 per ceut. by 891,824 tempornrily settled estates 
covering 1i,200 square miles, and 12 per cent. by 1,559 estates covering 3,:!98 square 
mill'S uuder direct Government mauagement. Some remissions were made ou account 
of Oood (Iamages. As regards coercive measures, there was a cousiderable decrease 
in ""lo.'S. The amount of agriculturol loans granted increased owing to the sllort 
O(ltturn of crops, and the sum outstanding at the close of the year was £62,89U. 

The south·west monsoon in 1907 was generally deficient and ill-distributed, while YaJ'¥. 
the north-east monsoon was favourable. The total crop area exceeded the normal by 
2,1l9,fJOO acres, or nearly 6 per cent., all the chief food and industrial crops showing 
an increase. But the ouUurn was in no case above normal. 'fhe. total curreut' 
demand in 1907-8 for land revenue, including charges for irrig'.ltion and miscellaneous 
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receipts, was £4,185,000, of which 98 per cent. was collected. Of the ubove d~mand, 
£332,200 represents revenue fror.n permanently settled estate~, and ;£51,000 qUIt-rents 
from villages held .under specml tenures,. these sum.s bemg faIr1;V cons tan! ; ~he 
remainder comes·mamly ~m peasant .proprl~tors. . q\ung to expansIOn o! ~ul!lvatlOn 
there was some increase m ryotwar. holdmgs, whICh covered 24k millIOn acres. 
Remissions amonnted to £211,000, of which £94,000 was due to the state of the 
seaRon. As the result of orders which were passed in 1904 to restric~ th~ issue 
of demand notices to cases of real necessity, there was a furtller decline m the 
number of preliminary processes for the recovery of revenue. Demand, distraint 
and attachment notices, sale notices, and actual sales were conRidernbly fewer; the 
number of demnnd notices, which wns 6,212,162 in 1903-4 had fallen to 1,926,3::10 
in 1907-8 while the number of salee fell from 9,479 in the former year to 3,230 in 
the latter.' Advances amotmting to £50,100 under the Loans Act were chiefly for the 
sinking or repairing of wells and the purchase of cattle . 

. The harvests i~ 130mbay and.Si~d \~eresatisfact0TY. during the :rear to 31s~ July 1907. 
In Sind an exceptIOnally good l;rlgation season led to an extens!on of .cultlvatlon and 
an increase in the revenue. 1 he total land revenue demand, mcludmg arrears but 
excluding remissions and sums written off as irrecoverable, amounted to £3,6!J8,3QO. 
Collections amounted to £3,031,470, while £469,800 was under suspension. The 
suspended revenue was far greater in Ahmeelnagar than in any other district. TIle 
number of coercive processes in Bombay was rather large, though the cases in which 
the severer forms of compulsion were employed was comparatively sm"nll. In Bind 
there' wns a notable decrease in the number of distraints and forfeitures. The 
agricultuml advances made in Bombay and Sind' amounted to £103,000. 

'NARDS' UD OTHER ESTATES. 

. Courts of Warela have been established in most of the larger provinces. Primarily 
inteuded for the protection of the Government revenue, they are also beneficial to the 
interests of the owners, and recent changes in the law have been largely made 
in the owners' interests. Before 1899, the Courts had power to assume the manage
ment of estates of minors, of persons physically or mentally incompetent to manage 
their own property, or of persons declared by the local Government, at their OW11 

request, to be disqualified for its management. Since tJl!lt year, various amcnding 
Acts have been passed in the Reveral provinces, the g(1Derul effect of which is to 
increase the powers of the Court of Wards with regard to the management of the 
properties under its charge and the discharge of en cum bran cps, and to prevent 
disqualified proprietors from creating new charges without the knowledge of the 
Court. The duty of thl> Courts is to manage the estates undel· their charge in the 
interests of both proprietors and tenants, to support the family of the proprietor, 
und to educate young wards; to pay 'off debts due by the estates, and to spend 
the surplus income on the improvement of the property in the best attainable way. 

At the end of the last agricultural year for whicll figm·eswere availal,le thpre 
were 757 estates under management in tIle seven provinces tImt have Courts of Wards " 
5;; having been released during the year. The grOAR income of the estales wa~ 
about £2,?[iQ,OOO. I~ the United Pr~vinces three la~gll estat~" were released, heavy 
dplJtA havmg bfen pDld off,l·ellt rulls IIIcreased, and IDfprOVeIlJentR (well-boring &c.) 
~ffect~d. In tho case of olle estate in Agra tIle rent-roll increaRCd hy 55 ppr' cent. 
I~ Iti 'years, and debts amounting to nearly five timeR the initial I·ent-roll were 
dlschargc~. . 

Of ~he ,eHtate~ under GovemmeJ~tmanagel1lent in Bengal 117 were ellcumhered 
~statcs m Chota ~.ab'Pur. .In the Ulllted Provinc.fs the nnrlli?er of (Jovpn.1IlItllt ('"tates 
mcreascrl from 026 to Qij7, mo,t of the~l hClllg propertleA hought III und!'r the 
llundclkhand Encmnberecl Estat,," Act. In Bon. Lay proper tllllre were 'J!Jl estates 
under the maJJagement of thc Talukdari Settlement OJIicer alld 396 encun.bered 
estates under a sJleciallllllnager ill Sind. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

REVENUE FROM TAXATION AND OPIUM. 

SALT. CUSTOMS. 
EXCISE. INCOllE Tu. 
PKOVlIIClAL RATES. REGISTRATION. 
STAlIPS. OPIUli. 

(FM" further cletaila see Statiatical Abstract for British India, Tables 43, 45 to 4i 
. . 50 to 58, and 61 to 66.) . , 

Of the eight heads of revenne dealt with in this chapter, seven comprise the ReveD~ 
ta:<: revenue of India, and furnish about 42 per cent. of the total net revenue of the from Tan· 
Indian Go\·emment.· To this the chief contribution is made by e:<:cise, the yield of lion. 
which has increased in recent years, mainly on account of higher rates of duty and 
stricter supen·isioD. Next come customs and stamps, both of which have benefited 
by the great progress in trade and industry. The salt revenue has diminished, owing 
to reductions, amounting to 60 per cent., in the rate of duty since March 1903. 
Receipts from income tax and registration, though small, are increasing. . 

• • SALT. .1.< SU.T • 

The ~t revenue is raised by a duty on all salt imported into, or manufactUTed General. 
in, India. The rate of duty has in past times ranged from 3 aunas (in Burma) to 
3~ rupees (in Bengal) per maund of 82f 100. In 1882 a general duty 9f Rs. 2 per 
IDaund was introduced (e:<:cept in Bmma) and raised in 1888 to Rs. 2}. In 1903 the 
rate of Rs. 2 'was reverted to, IUld in March 1905 thp. ta:<: was further reduced to 
Re. 1~ per maund. A further reduction to one rupee (or Is. 4d.) per maund was 
effected from the 20th March 1901. The records of retail prices show that in almost 
all districts of India the conS\lmer has received the full benefit of the reductions of 
duty. In Bmma the rate has r!'mained since 1888 at one 'rupee per maund on 
imported s.'1It, and a system has been introduced by which the greatel' part of the 
salt which is locally produced pays a duty of8 annlls per malmd. The Indian salt 
duty is now more uniform, and lower on the average, than at any former time. The 
successive reductions of duty have led to a large increase in the consumption of salt 

throughout India, as. will appear from the table 

Year. 

A~r:l~_ lR<J8.--.U 
to 1003-3 

1~1U3--& 
HM»~ _ 
1,.·~t-6 
1911tl-7 
l~i--8 

I 10 ..... or _alt I Duty I G_ 
in 100.000'" per yield of 
of llaImda. MaW1d. Duty. 

..., 
3i6 
:t'Jt 
407 
",SI 
.. 3 

ItA. 
2j 

! • 
t II 

000£ .. "'''' 5.1fO 
5,355 
4.Si6 
.. 363 
:';339 

in the margin, the increase in the five years 
, since the reductions began being 20 per cent. 

Although, howeyer, consumption has grown, the 
sacrifice of annual revenue (nearly £3,(lOO,OOO) 
cannot be made good by enhanced consumption 

. within any period worth considering. 'In 190.-8 
the expansion· of consumption \\"as checked by 
famine in some parts of India. . 

The principal sources of salt snpply are the 
sea coast, where salt is manufactured by the 

evaporation of sea water; the salt lakes and pits of Rajputana; the salt mines of the 
Punjab and North-West Frontier Province; and importations from abroad, which 
supply most of Bengal, Eastern Bengal and Assam, and Burma. The dnty is levied 
on salt at the place of manufacture, or at the port of import.'1tion, before it.passes into 
consumption. Some· of the s.'Ilt sources belong to, or are worked under the direct' 
control of, the various Local Governments; others are owned or leased by private 
individuals. The saLt supply of India is not, therefore, a GO\'el'JlIllent monopoly, and' 
the importation of salt is unrestricted. Manufacture is not allowed where the 
circumstances are such as to render proper collection of the duty impracticable, as, 
for instance, on theconst of Bengal. - , 

, The gr<»-s yield of the salt duty dming recent years is shdwn in the table above. 
The yield ill 1907-8 was £3,338,988, of which nearly 28 per cent. \vas derived from 
imported salt. The charges amounted to £363,484, exclusive of £251,400 paid under 
treaties in the form of compens.'ltion, principally to Native chiefs who have assigned 
their salt sources to the GO\'Cmment of India. 

The salt sources under the control of the Northern India Salt Department comprise: Northern 
(1) the llajputana sonrces, in,cluding the Sambhar 'Lake and ·the brine springs at ludi .. 
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I'a~hbadra and Didwana in the Jodhpur State j and (2) the Punjab s~urc~s, including 
b 'I '\' hn and Kalab'\O'h mines the 1\.ohat mmes, the Mandl mlDes, and the 

t 'e " "yo, arc • "'! I S bh J k d brine s rill 'at Sultanpur. The most Imporumt ,sources are t Ie am ar ,a e a!l 
the Mafo n:ke. Since 1870, wheu the lake was leu sed I~y the Governmen~ of india, 

, 135 million maunds of salt ha\'e been taken from It, and the financIal results 
~h~~ a total C)'edit balance of £27i,OOO. Owing to fears that the Sam~har salt w~s 
becoming exhausted, a long trench was e:'(cavuted tlu:,ough the bed of the lake In 

1006 The trench proyed an umlouhted success, and III order to secure an adeqn!1te 
suppiy of salt it is to he extended, while comhin~d storage and. evapor,atlllg 
reseryoirs are to be constructed. The Sam,hhar salt IS sold at a unifo~ prIce of 
4 annas per maund, with a charge of ::l J:lles for ,clearance; t~e sale~ In 1907-8 
amounted to 5,HO,l00 mrmnds. The pl'lce .of Dldwana' salt IS 9 PICS; and of 
Pachbudra salt 11, aWlas, with a charge of 3 pIes for clearance. Th,e sales from t~e 
lIayo .and other -Punjab n\ines amoun~ed to 3,U7U,.150 matmds. 'lhe Mayo salt 18 

sold for 9 pies per llIalUul, or, at the h.hewrnh de~ot, .for one anna, Kohat salt, ~n 
the average costs ahout !l pies.' The total quantIty Issued by the Northern In~1U 
Salt Depart~nent for consumption waij ~O,022,086 maunds, as' compared ,wIth 
8,045,023 maunds in l!10li-7. The foll?Wlllg ~I\ble sholVs the ~tates and provinces 
lIlainly supplied l)y the Dopartment, WIth theIr sl1lt consumptIon 'and the average 
retail price of salt :-

Provlncu or State. 

North-,V c:st Frontier rrO\'ill~o 
Plllljnb .. .. -
Kmihmir Dud JUUIIIIIl ShUO 
United Provinces .. 
BohlLr (Bongul).. .. 

. Centrol ProViliCCIi ami Bernr 
Rnjputnnu. .. .. -
Contr"l India.. .. 

! 1'01111 I 4\Vllmgc It(ltRil Price, 
Il'oneuml)tion. 

I 1907-11. I 1906-7. I 1907-11. 

llnlliititf. 
163,130 

2,7-1:1,286 
368,"30 

,.5,526,293 
3,1,18,552 
2,461,31H 
1,201,935 
1,235,847 

'Per IQIlulltl. 
R,. A. P. 

2 I 7 
2 2 I 

2 10 I I 
299 
2 H 9 
263 
290 

Por maunu. 
n •. A. P. 

I 10 I 
I 11 3 

231 
2 a 5 
275 
2 I 4 
2 0 10 

Avcrngc CODllUrnptl6n 
IJoCr Hcad.-

1906-7.1 1907-11. 

Lb •• 
6'00 
8'42 

11' 16 
8'43 

10'9,1 
13'89 
7'62 

(0'41 
, ! 

Lh~. 
6'31 
9' 12 

JI':J:J 
9'3H 

" 

10'69 

II 

13'H~ 
9'70 

I J '79 

• No allowance hfUI been mnde for increMC In populatIOn Ijlnce the eClIlIU, of 11101. 

The Department issned 45,003 licences for the manufactnre of saltpetre and other 
saline substances'in }(l07-8. The refineries produced 556,221 maunds of rofined 
. saltpetre. , 

The number of persons arrested for offences against tIle salt law was 662, of 
whom 423 were released. Of 209 persons convicted 39 were imprisoned. 

The salt consumed in Bengal is imported from abroad or from other parts of 
India. In the maritime tracts of the province the manufacttl1e of salt is prohibited, 
owing to the dilliculty of preventing illicit manufacture." The quantity of salt 

'. imported by sea durinB' the year 1907-8 was 13,302,508 maunds, of which 
one-third caDle from the United Kingdom. 'I'here was an increase in foreign imports 
of 14 per cent., as compared with 1906-7. 1,194,529 maunds of Madras ealt were 
imported into Orissa by rail. The average wholesale price of salt; inchtding duty, at 
the chic! marts of Bengal WaH about Rs, 2J"q per mmmd, having decreased by about 
7 annas as compared with 1906-7. The net amount of'sult consumed in the province 
rose from 7,HU4,tOO .maunds in 190u-7 to 8,281,020 maunds in 1908. The number 
of persons con victed of olfences against the salt law was 40. '. 

The trade in salt has received a decided impetus by lJeing set frce from the 
restrictions of tl,le rau:anu! or. pass, system. , Compet!tion has been enconraged, and 
there has been III S0!l,e dl~trICts a notable Illcrease III the number of retail shops. 
A marked decrease III the numher of offences against. the salt laws is ascribed to 
the, cheapE'ning of ~icit salt .. The reduction of the duty has made it hardly worth 
whl!e ~o mcu: the r,lsk of punIshment for m~nnfacturing illicit salt at present. prices. 

1?IS prO\'lnce, lIke Bengal, depends on Imported salt. Tlltl total consumption of 
salt l~ Eastern Bengal and Assam was 3,092,960 maunds, being an average con
eumptlOn per head. of about 8 lhs; The average wholesale selling price per maund 
was Rs. 2.4.11, agaIllst Re. 2.11.5 In 1906-7. Although the price hUB fallen in yery 
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few ,Ii.tril"l" by the fun amount of the redu('tion of the duh' the COn.~umE'r hM 
greatlr ben .. ti~L As in ilE'ngal, thE' r<llC'ana system was aboli'shed with effect from 
the 1st April 1!IOG. 

Originally there was 8 Government monopoly of salt manufacture in thE' ~radrns 1I •• 1 ..... 
Presidency. but in 1:;82 an attemp~ was made to snhstitute private manuCacture aud 
aholish all Government factoril'S. This, however, did not allswer, and ill 1888. a 
rertaill numher oC Govl'rnment factories were established as a check 011 the prices anti 
quality oC the primtely manufactured (or" exci,;e ") salt. The system thus instituted 
still ('xists. Of the 65 factories worked. during 190.,s, 43 were under primte 
and :?:? un,ler Government managf'ment. The quantity of salt manufactured was 
!J,61G.r:?~ mannds, of which 6,310,863 maun,ls was "excise .. salt. This represents a 
df'('noa:;e 'nil the amount (11,2:J4,!l81 mannds) produced in 1906-7, which was the 
hight'St on l'eI..'Ord. The imports from Bombar, mO$t1y to We:,-t Coast ports. ~ from 
l,:?:IO,HH tn:IUnds to 1,302,789 mannds. Excluding the salt used for IislKllrinO' 
or sold to the French Government, the total jg,,-ue of salt for c~msumption ..... ;; 
ll,t'73.5.>;ti lIlanu,I, in 1!lt)7 -8, a. agaillst 11,161,377 maun,ls in 1906-.. Th .. 8yenlge 
consumptiou pt'r h"ad of the population was 19'3 Ibs, in Ihe whole Presid .. n("\-, 
including Coorg and :.\Iy:;ore, and olher Natiye States (except Trn,"ancore and 
Cochinl, as "olllpar",) with 18'7 lb..,. ill lUU6'-7. 

Th .. 3vera,,0'{' whole;ale price of .. excise .. salt rose from 3 allnas 2 pips to 3 annas 
6 pie. p .. r ma\llld. GO"emment saIt is usnally solo! at a fixed rate of 3 aunas per 
maunu. The retail prices yaried from Us. l.Ii.ll to Hs. 2.U.S per maund, ag"in.t 
{(s. 1.1:3.6 to Us. 3.5.1 in H106-7. There was a large decline in off .. ncps ag"in.t 
the salt law;;, ascribed to hea,'Y min, which pre"ented -fohuations of salt ill saliferous 
areas, and to thE' reuuction of duty, 

During 1907-8 there were 136 bonded yards' open for cnring fish und .. r special 
regulations, whereby cheap salt is sold to.6sh-cnrers. The quantity of fish brought 
to be cured \VIIS 5,,525 tons, the season being fa,·o,"rnbl ... Cor fishing, and S6!l,H:!7 
maunds of cured fish left the yards fit for ·con.umption. 

ThE' ~lt snpply of Bombay comes from the Pritchard salt brille works, owned Bombay. 
b~' the Goyernment (Baragrn salt), from sea-salt works on the coast, and from 

abroad, chiefly from Goa. . Of the 433 sea-salt works 

Bar.l£r.l .rut 
~ .... h 
IDlI.ortl!l.l alt. 

T.oCa! 

T."" .• ·.,.L.... one, at Dharasna, is worked by the Goyernment; the 
I~ CoIIJumptIOu. 

YaoOO, 
~.i"'~.I"'O 
!f.:!"JI)..3:.~ 

S";.~I1 

lIanrwl, 
M9.tHI' 

!.31 ..... l<oU 
:!91.s;:' 

remainder are owned by, or leased to, pri"ate indi-
viduals. Owing to increased demands for salt, ne'v 
works are being established. The bulk of the Bar"gra 
salt is exported to the Unitro Provinces, the Centml 
Provinces, and Cenmll India; while the ?Iadras 

'rresidency 'aud its States, Hyder .. bad, Mysore, 
Calcutta, and the Central Provinces, take large amouuts of sea salt. The conditions 
of the YP.:lT were f,,,"oumble. The marginal tabl .. shows the ;,sues oE salt from .each 
!l(\Ut'('(' in 1907-S. The total issues of salt were 1,300,411 maunds greater than in 
]!'Ot;-;~ tht> 11orti{)u for loeal C'on~tllnption IlP~ng 2:~:).;-~":? nuulllf-Is grf>ate-r . . 

. The iS~l\es of duty-paillsalt in the I're5i,lt>ucy, "x"!uding ~iud, wt're Cit the nlte 
of I:! -:>8lb5. per head of the population, as against Il . ti:. lb,. iu 1 ~(II.i.'. The nmrket 
pri" .. in Bombay city Cell from Rs.2.13.3 in IWti-' to Us. :!.5.10 in 190.-8. The 
re<:ords of prices for the past fiye years show that the two reductions of duty have 
been. Celt hy the consllDler to the fullest possible extent. Owing to the lower duty 
far more salt is being used for agricultural and in.lustrial purposes and as food 
fur cattle. 'I'her .. was a diminution in offE'nces against the salt laws, ascrihed to the 
luwer pri"e of salt. .. . 

Thirly-olle lish-euring yards were open at the ena of the yeaT. The quantity of 
fish brought to be clUed in bond feU from 200,207 to 183,406 mau",ls, and the 
quantity of cheap salt issued to fish-eurers from 63,.J.30 to 55,tit1 maunds·. 

The Sind salt supply is derived chiefly from the sea-salt works at Mauiypnr, Sind. 
and in smaller quantitips from salt deposits at Sarnn and Dilvar on the edge of the 
desert, and frolll importation. The amount passed into cons~ption during the year 
was 3~Jn,200 maunds. The consumption per head again. rose Crom 9' 23 lbs. to 
10'2:3 Ibs., the highE'st rate on record. The increase shows that the consumer is 
receiving the full benefit alike of the reduction of duty and of the abolition of licences, 
which has enabled many petty dealers to stock salt, while their competition has lowered 
..... -: ..... I'U'O 'Th ... .......... _.rI'II:>. ...... ft ... t·.,.t r.Pi ... o. ...... n'"" nlv,. .... 'P ... 11';;; '1'" .. ". f;.;:-:h-l'l11-illO' vnTiI~ WPM 
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A duty of one nIpee per maund i~ levied on s~lt imported into ~~. Salt locally 
manufactured formerly paid an excIse d,!ty leVIed by a compOSItIOn rate on vessola 
used for boiling brine; a system of leYYI~g duty '.It f:he rate of 8 annas per ~uIl;d 
on actual output has. no~v been introduced ll~tO all dIstrIcts where !lny large quantIty IS 

produced. An inqlllry mto the Burma _salt mdustry w:,s held durmg the y~r. 
Duty was paid in 1907-8 on 1,485,074 maunds of Imported salt, on whICh Burma 

mainly depends and on 686,430 out of 719,068 maunds manufactured locally in 
districts uuder the system of direct taxation. The estimated output of other districts 
was 98 291 maunds. The estimated consumption was 2,270,205 maunds. Imports 
came chlefly from the United Kingdom and Germany. The statistics relating to 
local production of salt are untrustworthy, but the returns show that it tends to 
increase. The ayerage prices of both foreign and local salt yary greatly in different 
districts. There was an increase to 2G8,700 maunus in imports of salted fish, on 
which a duty of 6 annas per maund is levied, 

EXCISE. 

The excise revenue is derived from the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors, he!'lP . drugs, and opium. There ~s no excise du~y on tobacco ~r bete}. 
Opium, w~ICh IS a common househol.d drug, -ls.u8u~lly taken In t.he form of. pIlls or IS 
dissolyed ill water and drunk. OpIUm smokmg IS not, extenSIvely practIsed. The 
excise reyenue from opium is chiefly composed of duty lind yend fees, and the rate of 
duty varies with ,local conditions, being highest where smuggling is most diflicult. 
The right of retail vend is usually sold by auction. With regard to hemp drugs, 
cultivation is restricted and controlled; a duty is paid before issue, and retail sale 
is under licences, which are usually sold by auction. 

The considerable growth of the excise reyenue in recent years is due mainly to 
higher rates of duty and stricter excise control, aUll does not indicate a corresponding 
increase in consumption, although some increaso hilS OCCUlTed through the expansion 
of population and the greater prosperity of certain classcs. There has been II 

large and continuous reduction in the nlUnber of country spirit shops in the 
principal proyinces. The Government consider that shops should not be so few that 
each has a monopoly over a wide area, lest prices should be unduly raised and illicit 
practices encouraged. Measures are being takon both to redistribute and to teuuce 
the number of existing shops, as well as to improyc the quality of the liquors sold. 

In 1005, the Government of India convencd a Committee to inquire into excise 
a(hniniAtration in respect of intoxicating liquors, anci to propose refonns. In a 
Reselution, dated September 11)05, they rcstated the geneml principlcs on which 
their excise policy is based, aad declared, in appointing the Committee, that they 
had no desire to interfore with those who use alcohol in modemtion, and dcemed 
it necessat-y to make due proyision for the nceds of snch persons; I,mt their settled 
policy was to minimise temptation for those who do 110t dl:ink, and to discourage 
excess amongst those who do. Fiscal considerations in connection with the liquor 
traflic were important, because tho most effective way of forwarding this policy 
was to make the tax upon liquor as high as possible without stimulating illicit sale 
aud production, and without driving people to substitute deleterious drugs for alcohol, 
or a more for .a lcss ballefl~ fonu. of lIquor. Further, the number of liquor shops 
should be re"tnctcd, and thClr locatIOn carefully cOllsidered with a view to minimising 
temptations to e!I·ink. 

The CO'!,l)nittee's report, dated 4th July 190G, was publisiled ~s a Parliamentary 
Paper [Cu. 0).327]., The orders passed thereon by the Government of India were also 
published us House of Commons l'apers (142 and 209 of 1907 and Cd. 3816). As 11 

result of the Com!"ittec:" rccommendatioll", ~n e.xteusiye progrmnmo ,of reform has 
heen adopted, WlllC~ WIll !JC gradually carrICcl mto, effect. Some of the principal 
[ .. atllres of the Indum excIse Hystems are outlined below with reference to the 
Government of India's recent orders :- ' 

(1) The" out-still " group ~f .systems, inc~udiDg all those prior in oreler of develop
ment I? the ImpOSItIOn of a stilI-head duty, embraces YariOllS farming 
conceSSIODS over large or s:'1all. ar~as, and priyileges of manufacture and 
sale, under a contr~l yarymg m. I~S' effectiveness, but in 'DO case yery 
complete. ~ ~ut-stlll areas statistICS of consumption are unobtainable; 
and the .0hJectlOns t~ a sr~tem which affords no adequate check on 

, consumptIOn ~y the ImpOSItIOn of a. quantitative duty are clear. The 
.syst~ms of thIS group were already mproC6ss of abolition, and on the 
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recommendation of the C'nmmittee 8 further reduction has been ordered so Ex::"E. 
that they will eventnally remain in operation only in ODe large block' of 
malarious and inaccessible country between Chota Xagpur and the Goda-
vari river. and ~ certain small and isolated areas, where it is impossible 
under present conditions, to, exercise the control which the SIlccess£ui 
working of 8 distillery system demands. In these cases a lump tax on 
liquor is obviously better than none at all , . 

(2) The distillery systems, we common principle of which is the levy of a 
stillbead duty, have also numerous forms, whi~ vary from the Badar 
distillery systems, involving the collection of 8 number of distillers in a 
Government enclosure, to the contract SIlpply system of Madras.. Central 
distilleries, which are often mere collections of peLty stills, ...-ill be gradually 
abolished in Bengal, Eastern Bengal and Assam, the Central Pro,-mces, 
Sind, and certain parts of Bombay, which are now supplied by them. 
In the United Provinces, where the System will be maint.'lined, the number 
of separate distillers will be reduced to a select few by an insistence on 
the introduction and maintenance of a proper plant. 'The GO'l'emment of 
India have accepted the Committee's finding that, in existing circumstances, 
the most suitable system for most districts is. the contract supply system 
of Madras.. The essence of this system is that the contracts for the various 
districts should be given on the lowest terms, as regardo ez,duty price of 
liq lIor, consistent with the conditions :- , . 

(a) That the contrnctors should be men who have the means to carry 
out their contracts in a satisfactory manner. ' .. " , ' 

(b) That there should be an avoidance of such allocation of the various 
district contracts as would place the greater part of the country spirit 
production of a province in the hands of a single distiller or combination 
of distillers. 

It is claimed for this system that it steadies prices and thus renders 
it easier to obtain the full rate of effective taxation" in respect both of 
duty and of the' surtax raised on retail vend nnder the anction systClIL 
Contracts will be gJ:.'Ulted for temlS of three years. District monopoly, 
which has hitherto been the typical Bombay system, has been fonnu to 
lead to increased consumption, and is being replaced by the contract 
system as cireumstances permit. The Punjab system 'is one of com
petition for supply, but the compt:tition is restricted by the situation of 
the distilleries, by the limitation ,of their number and' still-power, and by 
other terms of their licences, ot distribution arrangements. It is not 
proposed to make any change in the Punjab at-present.: _ 

(3) The Committee's view has been accepted, thatiL will be feasible"in most 
provinces, to increase the existing local rates of still-head duty without 
giving rise to grave danger of illicit practices. The minimum rate will 
be 15.~as per proof gallon and the maximum rate Rd. 7, which is the 
present tariff rate on imported spirit. Within these limits mtes will be 
varied according to local cirenmstances, anu in general by steps of 
10 annas per proof gallon. ., , 

(4) In the case of conntry liquor the generally prevailing method of disposal 
of the right of retail vend is that of sale by auction. 'This' haS been the 
accepted policy of the Government of India for some years, on -the ground 
that it keeps the liquor trade entirely under control, and secures the 
highest revenue on the lowe"t possible consumption: 'The leading principle 
of the auction system is that as large a proportion as possihle of the total 
revenue on country spirits should be derived from the -fixed duty: But 
in some parts' of the same duty area there may be a relatiyely larger 
consuming populatio\l than in. others, and in these areas the right of retail 
vend will possess a. monopoly value nnless the, still·head duty is reinforced 
by supplementary .taxation Y8I)-mg, from place. to ,place. , The disposal of 
vend licences by auction serves as a simple bnt sure guide to the local 
demand, and indicates whether the still-head duty is adequate or other
wise. The Government of India ha\'"e laid down the principles: (a) that 
the pri\'"ileges of manufacture and vend must. be completely separate; (b) 
that large \'"end monopolies where they exist, must he gradually broken up, 
a system of shops under ;eparate management being the ultimate object 
in view. The Committee's recommendation, that a fixed Ice system should 
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be generally introduced, with security to vendors of privile~es .. ~uring good 
behaviour" has been I'ejected by the Government of Indl8, chlelly on the 
ground th~t such a system in~vit.ably .leadsto the growth of vested interests 
in the liquor trado, from whICh Indl8 has so far been free. In order to 
allow greater security of tenure, where this Dlay seem desirable, local 
governments will be free to replace the yearly auction system by one for 
a term not exceeding three years, if they think fit. 

(5) Among other general principleR which have been laid down, mention may be 
made of those affecting the sale of foreign liquor, the taxation and sale 

, of toddy or tari, the homs of sale, the categories of persons by whom or 
to whom liquor may not be sold, the arrangement and gener.ll conduct 
'of shop premises, the limits of retail sale and private possession, and the 
'regulation of liquor consumption amongst backward tribes. 

The normal excise system, which will eventually preY-ail over the greater part of 
British India, is, therefore, based on the grant by contract of the right of wholesale 
supply and the sale by auction of the right of retail vend. By these means the 
dangers of unrestricted competition for the supply of liquor and the attendant dilli
culty of proper supervision are avoided, while the largest possible part of the 
monopoly pl"Ofits arising from these re~trictions is secured to Government. 

The following table shows tho excise revenue for HJU7-8 and I!JUU-7 under the 
different heads, as given in the Finance and Revenue Accounts :-' 

I LiI.:elll'e Ilnd Distillery 'Fcc.llud Dutic&. 
Duty on JmUan 
Conlumptloll of ""liCit, 

Conlllk'n· Tntu) Not Yoar. °llium tinn", ChargC"l. 
ForoiJ::D nevellu!). Revellue. Cnuntry Toddy. Allliite Oth(!r )lIf1CcllR-
Liqtw~, tiplrit& Preparn- Urugtl. °l·ium. OAlljl\. llooue. 

&c. tionl. 

• • • • • £ £ £ • Jl 
1901-8 I S3r.~771 3,315,496 97t,11i1; 223,-617 3fH,f3J 767,403 221i,H3 18,1>9. fJ,21f,210 2!IIi,628 6,9HI,liM2" 
191)6-7 2117,a06 3.1OH.908 90 •• 0'12 2H4,2G8 37.,520 112,7H6 21B,212 24;,107 6,89H,21U 274;,6(19 6,623,610 , 

The duty on beer was mereased from one to two annns per gallon in J nnuary 1908. 
A net sum o~ £666,72? was :tielde~ by customs duties<!l on exciseable liquors 

£ Imported lUto India durlllg the year 1907-8; and the total net drink 
l::t! ~:::~::: and drugs revenue ~mounted to rather more than sixpence per 
19"8-4 6,2''',000 head of the populatIOn affected. The net revenue from liquors 
:~~ ::g~:: and. drugs (i:e., total. excise revenue less charges, plus Customs 
1906-1 6,187,000 dutIes. on. excI~eable hqu'!rs) for 11:183-4, 1893-4, and the last five 
1901-8 6,686,000 years IS gIven lU the marglU. ' , ' 

The. number of f?tail shops and the excise receipts, as compared with the 
populatIOn, are shown m the following table, province by province '-

Number of Pel"l!lOnl per Retail Sbop Uoonactl 
, In 1907-8 for tbe 8al0 of Net Ezell!(! Receipt. 

per 10,000 

PROVINCE. Conntry 

Spirito. 

" Bongal- - - - 16,690 
United Provinces - _ M,6~6 
Punjab- - - _. 21,126 
,North-We",t Frontier Province.. 35,:-140 
llnrma - .. .... • 
Contral Province" Rnd Bemr.. 2,:173 
}~astem Bengal aud AII"am .. 39,295 
Mudra! .. .. .. 3,330 
Bombay - - - - 6,100 
SiDd - - - - 10,969 

ToddYRnd 
RIco-Boor 
or other 
Indian 

Fermented 
Drink .. 

2,15.7 
13,125 

.197,753 

7,688 
12,')61 
5,205 
1,981 
1,5~2 

802,728 

°r·1um 
and ttl!! 

Prc)lara-
Uona. 

37,880 
40,297 
20,803 
24,656 
72,917 
10,8.>4 
28,772 
34,219 
18,8·18 
12,208 

Narcotlo 
or 

of Population to 
nearest Rupee. 

Io~:IDg I 
other than In lUjPG-7. In 1907-8. 

Opium. '" 

17,866 
12,780 

,28,824 
23,048 

1O,80{ 
23,632 
58,327 
26,603 

6,217 

3,164 
1,891 
1,920 
1,024 
7,270 
6,816 
2,055 
5,095 , 
8,024 
4,729 

3,200 
1,310 
2,013 
1,188 
7,499 
5,937 
2,164 

,5,736 
8,962 
6,346 

• Fordlatll1~ IIpt,.tta, 19&,478; for out.rtlllsplrlte, 167,046 . 

PopulaUon 
of ExeUo 
Area by 

Census of 
1901. 

50,722,000 
47,671,000 
20,408,000 

2,120,000 
9,187,000 

11,366,000 
30,296,000 
3H,228,OOO 
15,323,000 
3,211,000 

• A duty ill levied aD .U imp ted .. . 
Tho import duty ill R, 7 Irr IIplrlle, w~n.cH "nd !Jcor, aud credited to tho head of CUlitoIllS. 
liqueuf8; Re. 11 pc" g~ioll' k:!I~~:e 0;, P~OOf :flrlt ; U~ 10 i lCr . ~"1I01l, irrespective of tltrcugth, on 
winell anti Re. 1 per Killion on other . II r~ng ~ 0(", pc I;mc "pinta; Rtl. 2~ por gallon on sparkling 
Imported opium i. fIIul,ed to a d WIflOA. au .unco .• nunary H)08) 2 aooas por gallon ou beor. 
duty of 0 per cent. ad :alorem. ut1 of Rlt. 24 per 800rt while othor uarcotic drugs pRy tbe general impure 
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In Bengal the total excise revenue for 100.-8, compared with that of the previous F.xCN 
year, as given in the departmental returns, was as shown in the margin. The Belll'&l 

inerea..,e in I!107-8 was mainly under country -

C'KJDtry .,nrl'fA • 
r,lft1C{n iI'llI>"" lind rnm • 
i'~CftI ... ".., lJI')tJIII"II, 

tuM,.. &ad fke..~ 
fJpi'llD 
R"mp,fT'Tl~ 
)(/lV .. ,Uano.-

Tf'If.a1 

100><-7. 100,--0. spirits, opium. and toody. The excise revenue 
.& per head, allowing for increase of population, is 

l1IL1:;0 
)!,g.", 
ISi.ti:l 

1."!I'J 

8".7"" rather over five pence. The year was marked 30,1:6 
by an extension of the area under the contract 

m:::.': distillery system, and the out-still area has now 
II\.; :.n been reduced to 60,101 square miles. The re

.,.,....,..1_ .... :-:'" duction will be continued. The chief difficulty 
.... "71 .... ' '&',13><;.", in further reducing it is that the people of Behar 

and Chota Xagpur drink a very weak liquor 
whieh cann(~t be conveyed for long distances, and there is a dan.rer that hy the 
introduction of the distillery system they may be leol to drink a ~trf)n .... er liquor. 
The whole of the local excise administration was examined during the yea':. Among 
varions reforms adopted, in consequence of the report of the Excise Committee, may 
be mentioned :-(1) Triennial instead of annual settlement vf pac/urai shops paying 
an annual licence fee of over Re. 200; (2) extension of distillery arE'.as in Behar; 
0) fixing of maximum prices and issue streugths in the central distillery areas in 
certain district" of the Patna division, the Sonthal Parganas, Bhagalpnr, and llanchi; 
(4) reviAion of rates of duty in 12 districts, inclurling Calcutta; (5) levy of different 
mt'", of -dllty in urban and rural areas in districts of the P"tna division \cxcept 
Shahaoorl) ; (6) constitntion of a distillery area in Ranchi district; (7) restrietion of 
the limits of retail sale of country liquor; (8) abolition of passes [or transport of 
imported liquor; (0) revision of rates of fees of imported liquor in railway refresh-
ruent room". The prohibition of the sale of intoxicant" of all kinds to children 
tinder 14 years of age was introdnced during 1906-7. Steps are being taken to 
amenr} the Bengal Excise law. . 

Helatively high rates of consumption are mainly confined to three distinct tracts
one comprising Calcutta and ild neighbourhood; the second. the Darjeeling district; 
and the third, the greater part of the Patna division, two districts of the Bhagalpur 
division, and three districts of Chota Nagpur. Calcutta again contnouted more than 
one-fourth of the total revenue from country spirit. but there was a decrease in 
convictions for drunkenness. To check consumption the spirit duty has been raised 
from Us.;; to Us. 5.10.0 per gallon, the ntnnber of shops reduced, and the limit of 
retail ;;ale and possession reduced from 12 to 6 bottles. The duty was also raised 
by 8 aanas in the urhan areas of the distillery tracts of Patna, Gaya, Mnzaffarpur, 
Saran, and Champaran. 

The .sale and consumption of opium increased. Several important cases of 
smuggling wpre detected. 1"0 shops ·are licensed for selling opium prepared for 
SInoking, but the hahit, which is confined for the moot part to low-elass Muhammadans, 
and which has become prevalent in Calcutta and Orissa, is to he specially reported 
lIpon. The nnportation and sale of cocaine have been limited to qualified and duly 
licensed persons; 2-15 licences were issued during the year. Restrictions have also 
Leen imp<JAe<i on U1Qrphia and novocain. 

There was an increase in the number of persons convicted in Bengal for excise 
(jffences. e;;pccially for illicit distillation of couniIy liquor. 

• 

In the Lnited Provinces the gross excise revenue for the !a,,-t two years was as (;ni,ed 
shown in the margin. The excise revenue per head is about three pence. There Prorillees. 

was some decrease in the consumption of country 

Ct)ltntF!""I'.nu:LIIlo1 fermentel 
!J,!llO," 

:r.Jn!1"!D U,lUtJn aDd nua 
("J't,.ron • 

''''''.o!'!'.I~ • 
lL...,·Hab", .... 

10017-<1. spirits, ascribed to the failure of the harvest 
1..,...7. and th e conseq uent high prices of food grains. 
:m~.. $<.:7» to the abnormally high price of the raw material 
"",,33 "'-"-'" of distillation, and to enhanced duties. The 

,;:;,': ,;~~ out-still area was further contracted, and owing 
61.1 ... to arrangements with Hampur for establishing 

• '&<If.'''' .""""" the distillery sy..rem in that State. it can now 
be got rid of in adjoining districts. The full 
in receipts from hemp drugs was mainly un~er 

the head of licence fees. The consumption of the expensive drng charas fell WIth 
the hard times, and the cheaper bhan9 was more largely used. . . 

There was an increa.'ie in pmeecutions, which were chiefly on account of illiCIt 
w"tillatiou and illicit trading in opium and cocaine. Xovocain. has been brought 
under the Excise Act. 

E ...... c 
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Extensive measures are being taken to carry out the recommenrla~ions· Co'£' the 
Excise Committee. From 1st April 1900 th~ contract s~lpply s~stelll will be rntr?
duced into one-third of tbe provlDce. The right of retail vend III contract areas IS 

being entirely separated fro~ the manufactyre of liquor. Stri<;tcr control of distil
leries working on European hnes has he?n lIltroduced. Fresh heence form!\, for ~hp. 
sale of liquors and dnlgs have been devised: Rules. have been f~amed for con8nltm~ 
local opinion as to the numher and 10C~tIOl~ of liquor shops I~ the larger mun!
cipalities. Proposals for a large reductIOn III the numller of hcences granted IR 
under consideration. . 

The gross excise revenue in the Punj ab for the last two years was as shown 
in the mar!cinal table. In recent years there has been an increase in receipts, 

.. due to an increase in consumption. This haR 
Oro" Rec';pU rrom IOO.-7. 1907-8. occurred in spite of a large reduction in 

£ £ the numLer of retail' licences, and is ascribed· 
SpiritR mnde in Tnelia • ". 1"1, •••• :.1;.',8

1 
1~_\ol,.~.;~20 partly to the belief in spirit as a prophylactic 

Importetlllquors nnel beef ... I 
Op;um • • • • ' •• Gr,. 61,"1 against plague, lUt chiefly to the growing 
Other Ont", ond mhICCllnnco"s 3<;,"" 36,'M1 prosperity of the province and tbe extraordi-

Total - .£2fil;,11l £281,016 nary rise in wages, lligh consumption-is CUR-

- fined to a track consisting mainly of the Sikh 
districts of Lahore, Amri(.sar, Ferozepore, J ullundur, and Ludhiana, and the cities 
and cantonments of Simla, Ambala, and Rawalpindi. '1'he province is remarkably 
free from drunkenness. . . 

In consequence of the recommendations of the Excise Committce the whole exci.e 
system is under consideration. During 1907-8 the number of retail licences for 
country spirit. was reduced by 21 per cent., amI tbe monopolies for vend were broken 
up. With the object of diminishing illicit distillatiQn in the rurnl areaS of the four 
central Sikh districts, the experimental grant on low fixed fees of yend licences, to 
sell at lower rates country spirit 25 per cent. below proof, WaS .continued, hut the 
price per bottle was raised. This ri6e has reduced consumption in two districts, 
but the general result has been to increaso sales, and it is still uncertain how far this 

. is due to the substitution of licit. for illicit consulllption. Tho experiment is to be 
continued till 31st March 10lO, but with increases in the still-head duty, fixed 
vend-fees, and sale price per bottle. 

The year was marked by a decrease of 363 in the number of licensed opium shops 
and by enhanced sale prices of opium. The sale of opium has been separated from that· 
of hemp dnlgs. Bengal or .. excise" opium is to be substituted for other kinds 
hitherto consumed in the province, poppy cultivation (except in cei·tain small areas) 
being abolished and the importation of Malwa opium stopped. Licences for the 
retail sale of hemp drugs were largely dimini6hed, and the import duty on chara8 was 
enhanced. . 

The excise receipts in the North-'Vest Frontier Province amounted in I907-1i to 
:£17,313, as agllinst £14,896 in 1006-:-7, the increuse being mainly owing to exceptional 
Imports of opium from Afghanistan. The tax on spirits was again enhanced. In 
this province, wbere illicit distillation is practically unlmown, and drinking is confined 
to large towns, efiicient excise control is not difficult.. Aotion has heen taken oil 

recolJl~l1elidation~ of the Excise Uommittce by breaking up vend monopolies nnrl 
reduclllg the number of liq.uor shops. Otbers are under consideration. 

. In Bur~a the gross excise revenue during· the last two years was as sholVn 
lD the marglllal table. Important questions of excise ·poli,cy and administration were 

Or ... R",dp" rn,m 1006-7. 1907-8. under consideration, but final orders had not been 
passed in many cases at the close of the year. 

Iml)()ftl,IIi'lunn. &C, -
Count ry .. flint _ 
T(JO'ldy nod rice-beer, k-c. 
Opium _ 
jo'illCll, &e. 

TutAl .. 

• ..~"'. 18~'0 The coutract distillery system was extended and 
• '7.913 311..,0 is to be still further extended. Shops for the 
" IH.I)H» I",' .. ". Iff' d 
_ 3Oi/#i1 lil';:;~~ sa e 0 orelgn an -country liquors have -been 
: S.'''''' ',"1r. separated. A new Excise Dill for Burma has 

. ~ ~ Leen drafted. An increase in the excise establish-
" ment has been proposed in order to cope with illicit. 

d!st!llat!on. .varIOus Improvements are contemplated in the methods of working of 
dls~IJleneA. The control over retail sales of opium has been strengthened. The most 
satisfactory feature of the year was the continued decrease in the consumption of 
Governrn~nt o~ium. The decrense in the three years to 1907-8 amounted to 19 per 
cent. It IS belie:vecl that there h~s been n? accompanying increase in the consumption 
of smuggled Dpl.um, though opIUm contlllues to be smuggled in large quantities 
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trom other pro"inces. The higher re"enue from opium was due to the enhancement Ex",r. 
of th .. mtes al which opium is i"",.ed to the vendors from the Treasurr. The 
practice of hawking shop opinm, which used to be one of the chief defects of the 
existiug gy>item, has been effectually checked, largely, no doubt, owing to the 
restrict~n of issues to the probable needs of consumers and their estimated means. 
I.istrict officers are genE'rally of opinion that opinm consumption is nut increasing 
but the use of other dnlgs (including cocaine) amI of liquors shows a tendene; 
to grow. 

10 rue Centrnl Pro.inL'es and Bernr the excise reeeiplS for 19U7 -S, as compared Ceolnl 
with those for 19Ot}-I, were as shown in the margin. Owing to oroE'rs that all advance Prori.ees 

collections should be credited to thE' year to which aod Berar. 
G .... R...-ipb _ 100&-1. 1"' .. -8. they relate, the adnnce rollections on account 

I £ of 1907-8 were largely reduced, and comparison 
O .... ry ""rito ODd bLly • m.33S .... ~ with past years is therefore vitiated. If the 
~I;:::;.h.u... : I~ .!::..~ figures proper to each year be taken, the total 
)(, .... ,-IDchIding foreigo receipts for 190I -8 show a slight increase. 

h'I""" - 4.3'>3 '.092. Adyerse agricultural conditions towards the 
Total. £~<:;.87' ,317.9.' end of the year affected the receipts. and 

temperance mOYements aided in diminishing 
consumption. For the first time since the introduction of the supply system the 
Yen,l fet'S for country liquor ceased to increase. This was not due to bad times or 
to higher duties. A steady advance is being made in the policy of transferring 
gradually, and by well-considE'red revisions in the dutl r .. tes, the incidence of 
tamtion from indirect to direct duty, other measures being iueanwhile adopted which 
may prevent the retail market from becoming the monopoly of a few rich men. It is 
this object that justifies the temporary reversion to vend monopolies. The revision 
of spirit duties effected in 1907-8 and the introduction of differential rates for urban 
aad rural areas are working satisfactorily, and it is hoped to revert to sale of sllOPS 
separately at no distant date. 

The contract distillery system has' been introduced into the whole of Berar and 
into most of the districts of the Central Provinces. Although an advanced distillery 
system may not immediately conduce 'to temperance, it supplies a purer article, 
while under it control is more stringent and efficient. The reclamation of most of 
the very large area nnder out-still systems is proposed, but the conversion must be 
effected gradually, as sudden changes of system may dri"e the people to malpractices 
or to a greater indulgence in drugs. The duty on charas has been raised. The 
general trend of excise policy in the promce has been to make liquor and 
iutoxicating drugs both more e.-q>ensive and less easy to procure. lllicit distillation 
is found, to be more prevalent than had been supposed. Consumption is highest in 
the town and cantonment of J ubbulpore, and in the districts of Bhandru:a, Chanda, 
Ellichpur, and Betul, the bst three of which, are largely iulJabited by aboriginal 
tribes. Consilmption markedly increased in the rural areas of the Jubbulpore 
Diyision in 1907-8. A new Excise Bill has been drafted. 

The excise revenue of Eastern Bengal and Assam for the last two years has been Eaolern 
as shown in the margin. There was a larger consumption of opium and gallja, due Be.ga1 a.d 

partly to the recovery of the people from distress, Assam. 
1"'16-7. 1901-3. and partly to lower retail rates. The statistics 

£ of the Hill Districts haye now been included 
13< •• 96 in the returns ..nven. It is hoped to secure a 

N,II35 oa 

£ 
C .. outrYllvint" - I:!.;.l~ 
ImJ,.oo'rtCli b'IUurtI and rum - ;.I.oOS 
t)I'IUru l'.\.H4 
}{,~p ,1t'Ul!!'< _ IlI.U!H 
lll ..... ·n.nf·"u.... indu,ling' 

tvtidy • .kc. ".810 

Tutal 

.".1'1 reduction in the nwnber of stills and to impose 

.H.a.;;; , a still tax in these districts. During 1907-8 the 
U'S excise revenue of the province increased by 

6~ per cent. in spite of a reduction of 'nearly 
- £m.",,' £" .... '" 1 . th be f . sh A o polr cent. ill . e num r 0 excISe ops .. 

further reduction of shops is under consideration. 
During the year under report the contract distillery system was extended, and 

has since been extended further. As the system extends manufacture will be 
separated from vend and retail strengths fued. Every effort is made to break up 
wnd monopolies where th,'y exist. The duty on spirits was raised. 

~early 83 per cent. of the opiUUl consumption was due to the Assam Valley 
districts. The total consumption was 2,0:30 maunds,. or· about -1 per cent. more 
than in 19u(}-l. The growth of consumption iu recen~ years is due to increase 

C2 
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in population and to greater pro~ferity, re~u~t~ng I~o~ high pr!ces C?f lac, railway 
construction, and other causes. 1he less clvlhsed mdlgenous hill.trIbes are ~uc.h 
addicted to the habit. The question of the best meaus for checkm~ the hab.lt ~~ 
under consideration, and it is proposed ~o ~n hance t~e treasur.v price. Gan)a IS 

chiefly consumed in the ~ast~rn B~ng.u dls,trlCts. It IS the luxury of the poor, ami 
the inl'rease in consumptIOn IS m8lnlyascrlbed to the. rec';lVcry of the people n:ora 
the depression of the previous year. It was. found on mqlllry that t~e <:onAumptlOn 
of ganja and the opium habit are not spreadmg among tea garden coohes III Assam. 

The gross excise revenue of Madras during the last two years was as shown in 
the margin. The contract distillery supply system, which is in force over the greater 

. part of Madras, has now been taken as tb" best 
B ..... II' .. Irom 1006-7. 1007-.. model for imitation in wost· other provinces. 

£ £ Tho distilleries are all private concerns working 
l'ollntry IIl,iritA 
Tf.I,lv 
Yondjm li'1uon 
Opium and other drugB • 
MillCcUaneou", includIng 

beer, .te. 

,.73.H79 Or.I.2'8 on European methods. In some small tracts 
061.510 7111.710 non-distillery systems are in force, but these 2:J.IH 32,r.fil 
".GlrJ 91."'9 areas are being restricted. Over nearly the 
H.2"2 21,101 whole of the Presidency a tree tax is imposed 

on all palm trees tapped for fermented toddy, 
Totnl • £1.9" •. 997 "..,".""1 while shops for the retail sal" of toddy are 

. separately sold by auction. The increased 
receipts from COuntlY spirits and toddy were due partly to increased consumption 
and partly to enhancement of duty and increased rentals. The duty on country 
spirits was raiBed in nine districts, and. tbe tree tax was increased in five districts. 
Under foreign liquor the increase was due to larger consumption of locally-made 
foreign spirits and to a rise in the rents of beershops, resulting from tbe reckless 
bidding of brewel'fl. A good season, the existence of railway works, an,1 a larger 
nnmber of marriages mnong the lower classes, are assigned as the causes of increased 
consumption of liquors. 

The use of opium is almost restricted. to the districts in the north·east of the 
Presidency, chiefly the Godavari district, where 'the rate of consumption is relatively 
high, and to the Madras Town Circle. The quuntitl consumed, excluding that issued 
to Native States, was 974 maunds, compared with 91)3 maunds in 1906-7. 

The exciso revenue from Bombay (including Sind and Aden) during 1006-7 and 
1007-8 was as shown in the margin. The chief cause of the expansion in receipts was 

01'08lJ Uccelph from 

COlllllr1 ,,),iritA 
TOfldy • • 
Foreign and Indo·Europcnn 

IIquurs •• 
Opium _ ~ 

Other IntoxlcaHll1/.' druga' • 
Misccllancoua ItelD8 • 

HI06-7. 

£ 
727,1129 
11 ",tHfi 

23.138 
li",l'ltm 
62.2na 

".8-12 

£ 
817,HOI 
122,IUii 

lS,91i1 
1(),9m~ 
60,6ii4 

6,2UU 

the large number of marriages on the approach 
1907··.. of a Sinh vast year, other fnctor" being increased 

rates of duty and the improved. position of the 
working classes.. The expansion wus especially 
marked in. country spirits, tbe sales of which 
in Bombay proper were 18 per cent, above the 
average of the preceding five years. The 
revenue from toddy, opium, and other intoxi-

TolRllh:clAC Revenue· A:!!IH7,1i37 £l.o!~H,7fiti eating drugs waH also larger. 
Among changes recommended by the Excise Committee and calTi~d into effect 

were the reorganisation of the excise department; an increase in still-bead duties, 
t!le tree tax, and the duties on beer and cham8; and a redllction in the number of 
licensed shops for the sale of country spirit. 

PnOVINCIAL HATES. 

Since 1004-5 many cesseR levied under the head of Provincial nates have been 
aholished. In 19U7-8 B further meas1lre of reform in the direction of decentralisa
tion .wa~ adopted by the exch~sion from the imperial accOlmts' of the transactions 
of Dlstnct Boards and of ,ceTtalll other local funds, which are raised locally, mainly 
for local purposes, and chIefly managed by local bodies. The minor funds have been 
absorbed or excluded. Where the revenues are under the orders of Government, 
!he accounts have ~e'm absorbed in the Imperial or Provincial accounts. Where the 
lllcome.and expendIture are clea,rJy under local control, the fund has been excluded, 
except III the case of. funds ap~-cJa¥y created for local purposes and administered by 
Government olficet;J 1~ an eo: ofJuno capacity. In I',()nsequence of these changes the 
revenue from ProVlnClal Rates was !-,educed in 1907-8 to £525,800, made up chiefly 
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oE the publi" work~ ce5~ levied in Bllngal and tilt' districts of Eastern Bengal, and 
of the appropriation by the Unite.! Proviaces from local rates for the payment of 
ruml police in the Agra province. 

STAMPS. 

Ti,e stamp revcnne is derived from two great classes of &t~;nps. ,Judicial or court~ 
fec stamps a1'e provide!l for by the COllrt Fees Act (Act VII. of 1870), wllich imposes 
rl'(,8 on plaint" petitions, unl! other documents, with specified e,ceptions, filed bpfore 
civil, criminal, or reveaue courts; non-judicial stamps by tho Stamp Act (Act II. of 
1S!)!l), which imposes duties on commercial transactions rec(, .... l"d in writing, slIch as 
conveyance., bonus, chequos, bills of exchange, receipts, and the like. The revenue 
from the fOl1ner c1as" increases with the growth of litigation, and that from the latter 
class with the development of trade and industry. The following table gives the 
gross stamp receipts, province by province, for the year 1907-8 :-

I ""'''I II ='1 u., .. , 1 I N~. , '~~ll--I--I---
(G.uenJ)., U.npl. . au.1 1'ro1'h":""1 PnDJ.b. : Fro,!tirr 1.'-1 and Madna. Bomte.,. ToTu .. 

____ ' _____ 1 __ , ___ ... I , ...... - _a..v __ '--'-__ : 

i. t • I • i • ' • .! • 1 £ " '£ I £ 
!Qofoaartf,.,.t.am.- -I 18.,31', rol.3fJl 40::;,.4111 "10,310' 18t,91' 11,288 IN,118O l11,1m ,4~ m.Ht ~u.m 

Bah of oomDlU'ClaIu,d other ltamps I' I.'"; 101,al 11~t;N l~m I ",-ma 11$13 '1.,31: t 11),'18 I ~ 11"-n, I 1,37<\1" 

ria_and m __ UaaOOOl - - , .... 77: n.--N I l,t88 j I.HfI I 7,284 : 174 I' ~111 t' '803! 0.->21 1:'993 1 67_ 

-1- -st.-",,-: i:o-,,-.,-,I' -61~'; i",,7.8; ~-I Jl.IJ:> i ~ 'IIN.,831 : ~MI I 4fto6i3 1 oUSt,l; Total. lto1-8 

• 1Il0l·7 - u,.JJ1 i \II8O.U1 I 1OV81 I tlt,rn! _.sn ~111 i !U..lll Ih,OU i 6Il10,1" 411',467 I ~ 

CUSTOMS. 

PRO,\-'IXCIAL 

RATES. 

ST AlIl"!l-. 

CCST01I5. 

Special impurt duties are levied on mah liquors, wiues, spirits, arms arid General. 
ammunition, salt and salted fish, and opium. The duty on ale, beer, porter, cider, 
and other f,mnented liqnors was increased from 1d. to 2d, per gallon with effect 
from 3rd January 1908. (For duties on alcoholic liquors Bee footnote on page 28.) 
Petroleum pays one anua per gallon, and articles of iron and steel one per cent. ad 
valorem. General import duties, which had been abolished in 1882, and were 
re-imposed in 1894, are levied, at the rate of 5 per cent. ad valorem. For as many 
articles as practicable tariff yaluationR are fixed, aud these are revised from time to 
time, a general revision being made in December of each year. The chief articles 
on the free list are railway materials, machinery which is worked by power other 
than manual or animal labour, grgin and pulse, living animals, coal, jute, raw cotton, 
mw wool, books, gold and unset predous stones. On the revival of general duties in 
1894 cotton goods were at first exempted, bllt in December 1894 a 5 per cent. duty 
ad valorem was imposed on imported cotton goods and yarns, while a countervailing 
excise duty of equal amount was imposed on all yarns of counts above 20 spun at 
power mills in British India. In February 1896 the cotton duties were re\';sed; 
all cotton yarns and thread, whether imported or manufactured in India, were freed 
from duty, while a unifdrm duty of 3! per cent. ad valorem was imposed on all 
woven cotton goods imported from abroad or manufactured in India at power mills, 
the products of the village handlooms being exempted. A duty is le\';ed on exported 
rice and rice-flour at the rate of 3 annas per Dlaund of 82f Ibs. of unhusked rice 
(about 4d. per cwt_). An Act empoweriug the Goyernment of India to put a 
countervailing duty on any imported goods which ha\'" received a bounty. direct 
or indirect, from the country of export, was passed in 1899. This was put in force 
with regard to bouuty-fed sugar under the Indian Acts of 1899 and 1£)02. But since 
the Brussels Convention took effect, sugar produced in any of the countries adhering 
to the Couvention has been suhje('t only to the ordinary tariff rate. Sugar entering 
India from the Argentine Republic, Chile, and Denmark remains subject to 
countervailing duties, but the amount of such sugar is negligible. 

The appended table show" the amount of the net customs receipts in 1894-5 and 
18\l5----6, when the changes abo\"e-mentioned took effect, and' also those for the four 
most recent years. 
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I 1894-5. 1 I 895..:s. 1 1904- 5• 1 190r.-6. 1906-7. 
1 

1907--1l. 

-I ~I'n UO~lomfl, import duty: 
Amls, ammnnition, &c. . 
Liqllor:c - - . 
Petroleum - - -
Cotton mnnurnctnrcs - -
~Ilvcr bullion aod coin -
Other metals - . -
SIIJtBr . - - -
Other nrtide!! - -

Export duty on rice - -
lIilSceIJant.>()u8 - - -

TOTAL Sea. Customs - . 

Llllltl Custom8 

Excise duty on cotton mrmufuctures 
l1isccllnncous 

TOTAL NET CUSTO)'18 REVENUE 

r 1 

£ 
, 

£ £ £ £ £ 
10,126 11,403 10,925 10,796 

'106,:1.)5 440,669 552,1·Jl 646,2~6 

10,996 t:l,~ II 
561,.101 666,721 

213,118 2iO,7H2 30;),465 241,125 246,120 2!J4 •• S4M 
256,631 776,483 803,324 H77,330 
230,.-157 231,8.')9 267,691 194,6H5 
13';,n78 16H,641 227,liO I 202,911 

} 630,450 686,725 121H,061 ' 266.216 
815,028 H·M,:H6 

59'1,017 609,.181 H5H,9!HJ 751,115 

R.IO,479 99M,';H2 
260,C,37 341,6.j/i 
226,776 299 •• j~O 
2M4,936 :l9,s,4:' 1 
870,143 1,o.JO,:Usl 
6MI,MI6 664,772 

6,694 1,770 22,698 . 21,169 24,"71 23,612 
.. _----

2,,183,0261 ~~ 97 ,91:i' 4,079,.161 I 4,056,757 1 

-_._- --~.-

4,018,175 4,639,O~6 

15,8841 __ -~~3~7[-24,630 L~:'~591 . _~O,~51 j 28,11:1 

6,8971 40,632 155,577
1 

178,071 I 190,9.&7! 223,730 
10,773 I 18,672 _ ~~~4! 17,52:1 r ~_~7,~0 1 __ 19_,_08_7_ 

2,516,.180 13,270,614 4,278,712 .1,272,·110 14,246,76:1 

------_._--'-------- -- ----
The ]'eceiptB' from import duties in H107-S show an increase, chiefly owing to 

the much larger imports of cotton and other lIlanufactures, liquors (which had fallen 
of I in 1906-7 owing to enhanced duties), silver unci other metals, petroleulII, &c., 
but the yield of the export duty all rice again fell. The growing' receiptH from 
the' excise duty on cotton goods made in power milia are a satisfactory indication 
of the prosperity of that industry. Excluding revenue frOUl salt, which is not 
credited to customs, about two-thirds of the revenue from imports is derived from 
five heads-cotton manufactures, liquors, silver, sugar, and petroleum. 

INCOME TAX. 

The Income Tax Act (II. of 1886), applicable to the whole of Iudia, took the 
place of local Acts under which various licences were req uired for the exercise of 
trades or industries. Its principal provisions are that all incomes from salaries and 
pensions or from intereet on securities, if amounting to Rs. 2,000 per annum, shall 
pay 5 pies in the rupee (equal to 6~d. in the £) j that incomes less than Hs. 2,000 
shall pay 4 pies (5d. in the £) j that companies shall pay 5 pies in the rupee on 
their net profits j alld that incomes "mder Hs. 2,000 derived from other sOl1rces "hall 
pay according to a graded scale from Rs. 20 on an income of Rs. 1,000 to Hs. 42 
on Hs. 1,!)99, and 5 pies in the rupee on incomes of HM. 2,000 and upwards. All 
incomes of less than Rs. 1,000 (£66li) a year were exempted by an amending Act 
(XI. of 1903), which substituted that taxable miniml1m for thc' former limit of Rs. 500. 
The tax is not levied on incomes from land or agriculture. Military salaries of less 
than Re. 500 a month (£400 a year) are exempt. 

The grosY revenue fmm income tax in 190i-8 WaS £1,504,113, as compared 
with £1,423,71l7 in 1906-7. The proportion of revenue derived from the different 

classes of incomes varies but little, and is roughly 
Or"" lk'C<lpt., 28 per cent. from salaries and pensions, 13 per cent. HI07-8. 

" lnllia (Oencral) 141,324 
lknKIll - ... 3r .... ',r,~ 
KaJlltt.'7Ii BenJrlllo.n,1 A-Im 76,-1148 
Unitell rruyiuCQ .. lU,;61 
Punjllb.. .. .. .. tJr.,02fl 
NOltb-We.C Frontier Pnrrincc K,lin 
Bunna .. .. 11 "',040 
('~ntral ProTiDCOI and lkrar 0.182 
U.dl'JUl . 201,:'39 
BoDll.o, ... 327,111.14 

from profits of companies, 5 per cent. from interest 
on securities, and 54 per cent; from other sOl1rces. 
The number of persons assessed to income tax is only 
a small fraction of the population, the total in 1 !)()(j-7 
being 255,762. The net receipts from each administra
tion are shown in the margin. A large proportion 
of the revenue is collected in Calcutta and Bombay. 
Income tax receipts have increased with the incl'pase 
in profits and salaries resulting from Commercial and 
indu~t:ial ~ctivity, as well as owing to improved 
admmlstrahon. 
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REGISTIlATION. REc.ISTRA-
TION. !he Regi~tration Act (III. of 1877) was in force during 1907 throughout British 

Indm, cxceptmg Upper Burma (for which Regulation II. of 1897 still provides a less General. 
complete procedure), and certain other tracts. F'or registration purposes, documents 
are. d.ivided into (a) those the registrat!on of which is .compulsory, or necessary to the 
vahdltyof the deed, and (b) those whICh are are reglstrahle or not at the option of 
the .holder, thoug~ liable, if ~register~, to be slIpt>rsedcd hy registered documents, 
~ubJect to the eqUItable doctnne of notIce. In the former class are deeds of gift of 
Immovcable property, or other documents (excluding :wills~,. which affect rights in 
sllch property of a value more tban Us. 100, and, with certain exceptions, annnal or 
longer leases. Optionally registrable documents include those relating to immoveable 
property not comprised in tho above-mentioned classes, deeds affecting moveable 
property, wills, and other documents. As regards transfers of immoveable property, 
however, the situation is affected in most provinces by the Transfer of Property 
Act (IV. of 1882), as amended by Acts of 1885 and 1904. Before 1904 it was in 
force throughout British India, excepting Burma (outside Rangoon), the Punjab, and 
Sind, and other scheduled districts. Under its provisions all transfers by sale or 
mortgage of immoveable property had to be registered, except that transfers of 
ulugible immoveable property of value below Rs. 100 might alternatively be effected 
by delivery of the property, and the registration of mortgage deeds, in which the 
,"niue affected did not exceed that sum, was not compulsory. The amendment of 
HJ04 removed the exception relating to small mortgage deeds. Practically all deeds 
transferring immoveable property have now, therefore, to b4llegistered. Offices exist 
in every district for the registration of documents, and for keeping copies thereof. 
Ad valorem fees are charged for rl'gistration, and a' small fixed fee for searching the 
records. Mortgages form the largest class of instruments registered. Documents 
relating to the sale, mortgage or lease of inImovable property, compulsorily registrable, 
comprise about 87 per cent. of all registrations. The number of optional registrations 
has steadily declined, partly owing to, the operation of the amending Act of 1904. 
The total registration receipts in 1907-8 were £415,311 as compared with £369,000 
in 1906-7; and the cost of the registration offices was £213,664, leaving a surplus of 
£201,647, against £164,000 in 1906-7. 

In 1907 there was a further general inc-rease in registration transactions as a result 
of the amending Act of 1904. An expansion in the work of registration, especially 
of mortgages and sales, may be due on the one hand to plague (which affects wills and 
deeds of gift), high prices, bad harvests, and declining credit, or on the other to the 
development of new lands, the growth of towns, the expansion of trade, and the 
general effects of economic progress. The following particulars are taken from the 
provincial reports for the calendar year 1907. 

, 

There was again an increase in the number of deeds registered. This is ascribed Bengal. 
chiefly to the dearness of food.-grains and to settlement operations. In the last three 
years compulsory registrations affecting immoveable property have increased by 41 per 
cent., while optional registrations have fullen by 90 per cent. The considerable 
inc-rease in the former is ascribed partly to the operation of the Act ,of 1904, partly to 
local conuitions, such as the reclamation of waste lands and the demand for land 
among jute cultivators, and in some districts to scarcity and high prices. A decline 
in registration in Chota Nagpur is ascribed to recent legal restrictions inIposed on the 
cultivator's power of alienation. 

Almost all classes of registration business have rapidly increased. Mortgages Eastern 
have increased by 31 per cent. and sales by 17- per cent. in the three years to 1907. !:galand 
The increase in the compulsory class is attributed in part to the operation of the am. 
Act of 1904, but among other influences were scarcity, high prices, speculation in 
j ute, land sl'ttlements, the gro\ving practice of selling occupancy holdings, and a wider 
appreciation of the benefits of registration. 

There was a growth in the number of <1ocnments registered in the United Provinces, United 
_ ascrihed partly to the further operation of the Ad of 1904, and partly to f8llline Provinces. 

during the later months. 
In the Punjab, where the new Act is'not in force, the number of registrations of Pnojab. 

immoveable property declined in 1907. The effect of th~Land Alienation Act has 
heen to diminish largely the registrations relating to land. On the' other hand, 
nrban transactions have increased. A decrease in optional registrations is as~ribed. to 
the greater confidence of holder. of small properties in t4e Iny,d records 111 whICh 

- ... 11',,1;(,11;;; r.( ... IIPh nrnnPTt"" !;lrA pntprtut 
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The number of registrations is comparatively ~mall, but increases ~ ~eople becomE 
acquainted with the law. About one-half a:e. III the Peshawar distrIct, where ar. 
increased number was partly due to competitIOn for land caused by the projected 
conslntet ion of the Upper Swat Canal. 

Tho number of cOI!lpulsory re!?is~rati,?ns in Lowe,r Burma showed a decided 
falling-off, which is ascrIbed to r~strlC.tlOus unposed by Uovernment on the ~ransfer oj 

,land to non-agriculturists. RegIstratIOns of Illstruments of sale exceedecl III numbel 
those of inorlgages, whereas previously !lie latter have usuall;: outnumbered the formel 
by 'JO per cent. The ehief rt:~son assigned ~or. the change IS the sale of mortgaged 
lands by Chetties, who are said to be restnctlllg advances on la~ded. proI?erty and 
realising outstanding advances. In Upper Burma compulsory regIstratIons lIlcreased 
and the value of the property affected showed an extraordinary rise owing to abnormal 
trausactioils in the transfer of oil-winning concessions. The Indian Registration Act 
has not been applied to Upper Burma, hut re\·ised rules under section 8 of thE 
Upper Burma Hegistration Hegulations, 18!l7, were brought into force. 

The number of )'e"istrations in the Oentral Provinces and Berar again increased, 
A decrease in sales ';VIlS accompanied by an increase in mortgages, which were 
especially numerous in the flourishing cotton districts. The greater the value of the 
laud the more will the landholder borrow on it, partly for agricultural improvements 
but largely for unproductivo purposes, such as marriogeij and litigation. 'As usual, 
most of the mortgages are in favonr of non-agricultnrists. Optional registrations 
steadily decline, partly owing to the Act of ~!l04 .. In B~ra): it is an indication of the 
lightness of the land revenu,e that the conSideration paul 1Il cases of sale averaged 
52 times the assessment. 

In i\Iadras the number of registrations of all classes of docUDlents increased, 
and rose to the unprecedentedly high figure of 1,212,2DO. The illcrpase is attributed 
to the growing appreciotion of the ndvantages of registration, and to the operation 
of the Act of 1904. Registrations affecting immoveable property formed 96' 8 per cent. 
of the total. -

The number of registrations in Bombay showed an increase of Ii per cent. over the 
number in 1900. ascribed .mainly to the ext.ension to the I'residency proper of the 
Act of 1904, Optional registrationA tend to decline. There was a considerable 
increase in sale deeds and a corresponding decrease in mortgages, owing to the 
impression prevalent among money-lenders tbat 1~Jl(ling money on mortgages is 
rendered unsafe by the Deccan Agricuhurists' Relief Act. Mcasures adopted during 
the year for popnlarising and simplifying regiHtration were the outcome of a definite 

. policy aiming at the co-ordination 'of the Land Record and the Registration Record 
as a means to a complete register of title base~ on possesijion. 

Orn;lI. 

General. 
OI'IUM. 

The opiuDl revenue is raised partly by a monopoly of the production of the drug 
in Bengal and the United Provinces, and partly by the levy of a duty on all opium 
exported from Nath'e States. Poppy cnltivation in British territory, excepting a small 
amollnt of cultivation for local use in the Punjab and Ajmer-Merwara, and on the 
fxontier of Upper Burma, is permitted only in parts of Bengal and of the United 
Provinces, where the crOp is grown under the control of Government, which detNillines 
the total area to be cultivated each year. The cnltivator of opium (known as Benaai 
opium) in these monopoly districts mnst receive a licence and is granted advances "'to 
enable him to prepare the land for the crop. He is requ,ired t~ deliver the whole of 
his outtnr~ o~ crude opium at the fixed price o~ TIs .. 0' per seer to Government agents, 
by whom It IS despatched to the Government factOrIes at Patna and Ghazipur. The 
rel.ativ~!>: smail supply of prepare~ opillln rccillircd for consumptioll ill ]llIlia, "excise 
op!um, IS m,,,I,, over to the ExCisc VepartllIent, all(1 Hs. SA }Jcr seer is credited to 
OPlUlIl revenue for the am?unt thus consumed.. The chests of "provision" opinm, 
for expo~, arc sold by auctIon .at monthly sale~ III Calcutta; and, in order to prevent 
speculatlO~ and, to s~eady pnce~, the quantity to be offered at each sale during 
each year I~ notlfi?d III the prevIOus year. The chests become the property of the 
purchasers Immedlately.aft,,: sale, bnt m,ll:t be sl!ipped under passes granted by the 
Board of ~evellu~ and subJec;t to col1;,iJtlOns winch prevent the <?piUDl from being 
cnnsum;<t I~ India. The price obtalllecl at the Calcutta sales, lesB the cost of 
productlO!l' 18 • the reve!lue from Bengal "provision" opium. Opium (known as 
)Ialwa opIUm) IS grown III Baroda and in some of the Native States of Hajputana and 
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Central India, chiefly Indore, Gwalior, Bhopal, and Mewar. The Government of India 
interfere in no way with its production or local consumption; but Malwa opilUn may 
not pass into British territory, whether for ('xport by sea or for cousumption, without 
a pass, whi .. h is granted only on payment of a heavy duty. Tho dllty on Malwa 
opium intended for export was fixed at lts. UUO per chest, with effect from )lay 1904 
and remained at that figure during the year under report. The pass duty on :llalw~ 
opium destined for consumption ill Driti8h territory is an excise receipt, and is, as a 
rule, Us. 700 per chest. 

Towards the end of 1906 edicts were issued by the Chip-ese GO\'ernmellt ordering 
that within ten years the growth and the consumption of opium in China should be 
suppressed. Proposals were made that the Goverument of India should co-operate 
in tltis object by gradually restri('ting the amount of opium exported from India to 
China. Dyan arrangement made at the beginning of 1905 the quantity of opium 
(including Mahm opium) exported from India was limited to GI,9oo chests in 1908, 
56,800 chests in 1909, and 51,700 chests in 1910. Papers giving further particulars, 
and including a report on the progress of the opium reforms in China, have been 
issued (Cd. 3881). The proceedings of the International Opium Commission, wltich 
sat at Shanghai in the early months of 1909, do not fall within the period covered by 
this Statement. 

The yield of tho opium revenue during recent years has been :-

I 18.7-8. 1 1902-3. I 1901-4. II."' ..... I 1905-6. i 1906-7. 1 1907-8. 

Oplom 1!""lpla " I· £ . £ I· £ I £1, i £ : £ 1 £ 
Sales o( Bt-1I~ nillam. • _ 2.61.0.697 :V.fi2,61l0 4,678.3;1 I 5,079.Stl 4,703.574 4,R9';,.:iIl.1 t,40J,988 
Dtttyon 1Ial", ... opium' a _.. 64i,O:I:I SG1,U33I S11,3S1 ;,Ht.125 069,400 55:~,7tt8 620."~ 
lGt of &xc~ opium, anl1 misct}lallCOUI a 1 Ho,3~2 17~,605 IS6,:!91 I 192.833 UI5.~Iti: 211,235 :!2:l,oI8 

Total .. I 3,4:;3,181 ! 4,491!;,t3S ! 5,;3".1)4:') : 6,'121.499 ""Ui;';.;80: 5."i'~O,5:?8 5,244,986 
Opium C%pCQliiture(chicft,. in Bengal) a 1,:.92,i ... ! 1.6.(Ii..(S3: 2,225,i.(4 l,96i,o:n. 1,1'192,141 : 1,913,292 1,669,Hl 

N~\ Opl11m Revenue .. £ 1,860.43; I 2.!H9,9S5 ; 3,510,301 t 4,U54,I).I : 3.576,339 i 3,;,17,2361 3,5i5,5{o 

.. Thil'l dDe!l Dot iDclude 'be licence fees ami dUI" on opium Cousumed in India, .mooDti~ in 190;-8 to £980,820, inc1odt.'(\ 
uodar EJ:cllc. 

OP1UX. 

The net area cultivated with the poppy in the Ganges Valley in recent years, Bengal. 
. excluding areas pn which the crop failed, is shown 

------I--~I---I in the margin, together with the number of chests 
Y.... I A..... Cb",'.. ~;:f."1. i sold for export and the average price realised 

. during the last five years. At the Government 
19<13-4 .1 .<2,831 I 4S.000 i 1.'62 II factories, l'atna and Ghazipur, 51,608 chests of opium 
I"' ....... 'I ""',1l0 I 48.0<10 . 1.5><7 ~ere manufactured durin!!: 1907· 8, of which 9,550 1941,)-6 - 613,995 49.200 t.4:~G I .. ~ 

1 ..... 7· MI."" 1 .2.800. 1.:191 chests were issued to the Excise Department. The 
l00i-8 - I 4!:!&,550 I 4S,9UO 1 1,3M I II th . 1906-1 . th I: I receipts were sma er an III , owmg to e 

reduced outturn and the lower prices realised. 

The exports of Yalwa opium to China in recent years are stated ill the margin. Bombay. 
The rise in 1907-8 after a continuous decline for three years, appears to have 

been due to the lower prices preyailing after an unusually good 
ChestL crop. The average prices for opium in the Bombay market during 
2.'.",0 the year under report, includin!! export duty, were Rs, 1,271 per 
I~ ,. ld 
B.'''''' chest for one·year old, aud Us. 1,357 per chest for two-year 0 

:~;~ opium, against Rs. 1,31i2 lIllli Rs. 1,473 respectively in 1906-1. 
The amount of Malwa opium imported and lodged in the Bombay 

warehouse during 1907-8 was 11,550 chests, as against 14,733 chests in 1906-7; 
1,016 ehests were sold for consumption in the Presidency, including Native States, 
and 465 chests were supplied to the Madras Presidency. 

1903-4 
19u1-5 
19115-6 
19116-i 
1~'7-8 
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CHAPTER V. 

AGRICULTUHE. 

SEASON AND Cnop REPORTS. I AORlCULTURAL PnODUCE. 
CO-OI'ERATIYE CnEDIT SOCIETIES. 

The present chaptor gives an account of the cO.nditions ~revailin~ in each P!ovince 
during the agricultural year lY07 -8, together with sOllle I~formatl?n re~~dlng the 
outturn of agricultural produce and the progress of co-operative credit SOCieties. 

SEASON AND CltOP REPORTS. -

A serious deficiency of rain affected adversely the outtum of both bhadoi (autumn) 
and aghani (winter) cr~ps thr~ug~out thelrovince, anel r~bi (~pring) sowings were 
curtailed, though the wlI~ter ralUs llI~prove the prospc<;ts In Bihar. The. ou~turn of 
the bhadoi crops (exclUSive of spe~tal crops, such as Jute, cotton, and indigo) was 
only 72 per cent. of the normal, while the aghani paddy crpp was only 53 per cent. 
The rabi crops of wheat, oilseeds, barley, gram, and rice were only 68 per cent. of 
normal. As all the three harvests were poor, the food stocks of the province were low. 
For two years exports of food grains have shown a marked diminution. Jute 
exports have also declined. The condition of catt,le was ~ene:all! good. ~<:hemes for 
an'ricultural improvements lire to be undertaken In certam distrICts contalllmg watel'
I;gged lunds 01' lunds subject to inundation by sen-water. The area cropped in 
I!)U7-8 was about 4U million acres, as in 1906-7. Tho proportion of the cropped 
urea and cUlTont faliolV to the total area of the province is 56 per cent. The threc 
rice crops of the year covered 2·!t million acres, fulling short by 1,116,000 acres of 
tho normal. There WIlS a large increase in the area under jute. It is sometimes 
asserted that the rapid extllnsion of jute cultivation is at the expense of the rice 
crops; but experilllent shows that eVen if the area under jute should largely 
increase, the supply of rice need not be endangored, as the ryot cun tal>e a crop of 
jute off the land and also grolV his paddy IlS before. Abont 85 per cent. of the 
normal cropped area is under food crops. 

The rains were at first generally favourable, but the lIlon800n gradually withdrew 
during August from all but a folV district... In September the rainfall was small and 
partial, while October and November were perfectly dry. After drought iil lIlOst 
districts from August to January, which mude the ground too dry for sowing, good 
an(1 general rain wus received, followed by further drought. 'l'he Id"l1'ij crop ureu was 
slightly above normal, a decline in rice ancl juar being compensated by increases in 
bajrn and small millets and in sugar cane, but the outtum was bad. The results of 
drought appearecl in the reduction of the rabi an'a and the twice-cropped area to abont 
68 per cent. of the normal. The I'Cduction would have been much greater 1mt for 
the measures taken to provi,lo ~apital for the cultivators. The areas under wheat, 
rape, gram, and peas fell off heavily, while linseed almost disappeared as an llllmixed 
crop. 'l'a~ing both area and yield the outturn of fo?d ~ro~s in the "hOl'if was 31 per 
cent., and 11\ the rab. GO per cent. of the nOl'Illal, lD(hcatmg a loss of food grains 
rrobably ~f .about seven 1!li.llion tons as compa~ed with a' fairly satisfactory year .. 
The area Irngated, 11! millIOn acreA, was the highest on record. The numher of 
temporary wells, 1,445,000, was also unprecedented. The cattle suffered from 
smrcity o~ fodder reBu~ting from the drought, but the area of acute scarcity was not 
large. Rmderpest "gRill prevailed. 

The 1Il0~soon of I !)07 was HO~lewhat late in reaching the Punjab and was at first 
f"eble, but In Augle.t ample ralll fell lip to the 24t.h, when the current withdre\v 
ahmptly and completely. The four succeeding months were practically rainless. 
AI~hough ~he monHoon. was helated it was ill time to permit of almost a lIormal area 
hemg cultIvated, but Its cesHation three w,,~kM hefore the usual time was disMtrous, 
all~ ~ost of th~ dry ~rop wa~ a tot~ failure. J~'ll'ge areas were affected by the 
lowneo8. of th~ rivers. The un!lm~ly' W1.th~rawal of the mons?on left the soil dry, and 
there wa~ a~ Immense contractIOn m umrrlgated autumn sowmgs, and some reduction 
also on Irr!gaterl landa. The winter ~ains were delayed till 10th January, when 
~!cellent ram fell. La~~e areas. of wh~at, barley, and ma8r were sown, but early in 
1 ebt;tary adverse conditIOns agalIl set 1D, and lIO rain came until April 1st when a 
week s wet weather benefited the standill!l' crops. The area of crops failed was 
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8,148JiOO acre~, or 33 per cent. of the tota! sowings, the proportion on unirrigated A';RICUL-

areas alone hemg .48 per cent. The kJUJTlj was a 12 anna crop and the rabi an TURE. 

It anna crop.' Owmg to the drought, £od.le·r was scarce and dear, but the year was a 
, healthy one for cattle. The total area sown in the year was about 2H million acres 
or about 10 per cent. ~)elow .the .normal; the proportion of the au~utrui to the spring 
harvest was as 46 to <>*. RICe, Jowar, and baJm suffered severely m the d1j[ autUllln. 
L'lrger areas .... ere ,placed under sugar-cane and cotton, which was free from boll-worm. 
\Yheat suffered severely from drought, and the rabi area was 2t millic.u acres less 
than in 1906-7. Gram and oil seeds also fell away largely,. 'The total area of crops 
sown on irrigated land was again about lO~, million acres, and the figures would have 
been much larger but for the serious shortage of water in all canals and tanks. 
About 6 million acres of the area were served by Government canals. The resources 
of the province as regards wells were fully utilised, the area irrigated by 252,250 
masonry wells and 42,400 non-masonry wells being about 4 million acres. The 
extension of old canals and the construction of new canals have resulted in a great 
increase of the area irrigated during reeent years. 

The canal irrigation colonies, started by Government, have continm,d to develop. Punjab 
An area of 2t million acres. nearly all of which is cu!turable and irrigable, has b~en Canal 
allotted. A commission, appointed in October 1U07, to inquire into various matters Cololli ... 

of ndministration, reported in April 1908. On the Chenab Canal the area allotted 
to cnltivators has gl'Owu steadily from 2;;0,800 acres in 1892 to 1,827,077 acreS on 
30th September 1907, only 91,409 acres remaining for allotment. On 1st April 1901 
the Chenab colony ceased to be a separate administrative unit, and the post of 
Colonit!3tion Officer was abolished. The control of the colony' villages has been 

, transferred to the deputy commissioners of the districts in which they lie. The 
area of crops sown was 1,88S,000 acres, but a considerable part failed. The 
population of the colony is about 858,000. There are complaints of scarcity of 
labour. Allotment in the Jhang colony was nearly completed. In the flourishing 
Chunian Colony only .3,430 aetes out of 89,97.l acres remained to, be allotted. In 
the Jhelum colony the nrea allotted by the end of the year was 340,4liti acre". l~aving 
97.285 acres to be allotted. Special conditions are imposed in the grants in this 
colony with regard to horse-breeding operations, which have been a marked success. 
The colony has made progress in spite of plague, untimely rain, crop disease, 
'scarcity of labour, and imperfect communications. ' The enforcement of the condition 
of residence has worked satisfactorilv. 

" , 

Weather favoured the sowings for the autumn crop of 1901, but subsequent North-West 
drought caused a poor outturn in 'Several districts. The drought, which continued till Fron~ier 
January, also hindered sowings for the spring crop. Both harvests were below the P-ro.mee. 
normal in outturn. The total area sown was nearly 2,658,000 acres, or 8 per cent. 
below that of 1906-7, while the area harvested was 2,066,300 !ieres. Wheat, the 
most important crop, occupied 37 per cent. of the sown area, bllt the arl':a fell by, 
175.151 acres. Fodder was generally sufficient, but the cattle suffered from rinderpest 
and other contagious diseases. 

Agric~tur"l prospects were good up to the end of August, but owing to the Central 
premature ces1>ation of the monsoon of 1907 the autmnn crop was very poor. Rabi Provinee. 
sowings began in depressing circumstances, and there was a shrinkage of 28 per ami Berae. 
cent. in the area. The ouUurns of the spring crops, however, were much better than 
had been expected, though',linseed suffered. The autumn rice crop was only 56 per 
cent. of normal, while juar was 50 per cent. in Berar and 62 per cent. elsewhere. 
Cotton ranged from 33 to 72 per cent. of normal, and wheat yielded 68 per cent. 

The ill-distributed rainfall caused serious floods, which were followed by E .. tem 
exceptionally dry weather that affected the rice aud jute crops. The outturn of food ,Bengal and 
crops was l,Qlow the average, while the quality of \he jute libre was impaired. Tea A .... m. 

and sugar-cane did well., 
In ·Lower Burma the rainfall was on the whole sufficient and timely, and the Burma. 

rice crop, owing to the extended area, was above normal; but On account of breaks in 
the rains and untimely falls during harvest, the crop gave a smaller yield than was 
anticipated. In Upper Burma the rains were poor and untimely. The season 
throughout the dry zone, except in Magwe, was the worst since 1896. The area 
on whi"h crops failed to mature was 1,631,000 acres, mostly in Upper Burma. 
The area of crops rose to 12i million acres, on account of an increase in the area 
of rice, which covered about 9i million aC11:8. The outtum of rice in Lower Burma 
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AGRIC!VL

Tt:R"" 

was above normal, and exports were larger. Increased areas were devoted to cotton 
and ground-nuts. The new irrigation syst?IDs of !l!andnlay and Shwebo prov!ld very 
valuable It is said that buffaloes are bemg steadIly replaced by bullocks m most 
districts: The bad season caused a reduction of stock in Upper Burma, partly by 

;\I.drss. 

Ilombay. 

leading to ex!)orts. . 
The south-west monsoon in Madras was generally deficient and not well distri

buted. The north· east 11Ionsoon was better distributed, and in some districts the 
rainfall was above normal. The total crop area was 38 million acres, which. ~as 
above normal. The rice crop was much above normal, and covered over lOt nullion 
acres· other food grains were grown on 19~ million acres. The cultivation of 
cotto~ which covered over 2 million acres, was greater than in 1906-7. The area 
under' ground-nuts is steadily increasing on account of the commercial importance 
of the crop. The outturn of crops was iu no case 8 bove normal. There was an 
increa~e in the mortality of cattle from disease. 

Owing to the ilTcgular and ill-distributed rainfall the cultivated area declined and 
the han·est was only moderate or poor. Sind snffered from a poor inundatioll, and 
there was a great shrinkage in the area cropped. The area llnder food crops "Nas 
much below normal. There was an improvemeut of 8 per cent. under oil-seeds, in 
spite of a decline in Sind. The cotton area declined 4 per cent. The area under 
crops in the whole Presidency wus 27 t millipns of acrcs, of which nearly 4 millions 
were ill Sind. Abont 48 per cent. of the crop area consisted of millets; wlule cotton 
occu pied 14 per cent. The area irrigated in the Presidency included 2i million acres 
in Sind iITigated by Government canals, while the aren irrigated (chiefly by wells) 
in the Presidency proper rose to 825,000 acres. 

AGRICUL
TURAL 

PRODUCE. 

AORICULTURAL PRODUCE. 

(FOI' flLrther details see Statistical Abstract for Briti.h India, Tables 117 to 121.) 
The following table shows the area nnder the principal crops, in British India, 

and their territorial distribution, for 1906-7, the most recent yeal· for which complete 
fignres are available. The .. crop area" is in all cases greuter than the area. 
of cultivated land, owing to double cropping .. 'l'he figures represent thousands of 
acres (omitting 000). 

---- -------_ .. 
Net_ Alillela Other Total ~roppod, 

(.Inwnr, Oram .·000. FoucJ· rute .. <1 Totol (dtoor 
A.dminilltrationll. Rice. Wbcnt. n"jra (l'uwe). On~11I1I Grain. OU"'-'CtJ •. Sugar. Cotton. other nrcn ,laJocUII' 

nnd ILlld nllli Fibres. cropped .~. 

• cropped 
IIngl). Pulaos. Pull!Cll. , , monr thaD 

0000). 

Bengnl - • ! 24,M18 1,403 1,081 i l,OU 716191 Si'o,fJU2 2,206 4741 7. 9115 42,366 8/j,398 
Etunem Bcngaland 16,132 166 l~ , 71 : 1,31::19 11,760 1,t:lBIi 11.17 8 . 2,716 26,548 19,997 

AMam. , 

6,620 ! 
I 

Unik."I1 Pro,lncH _ 1,721 7,101) 6,209 13,256 38,917 8fiS 1,876 I 1,4(;8 HI 4G,547 8G,866 
Punjab - · 727 9,6.,7 4,01'13 ' 4,/i1l I 4~HO 23,HH l,:iHii "'"I 1,21ll G. e.m.8HIl 21i,960 
North West Fl'OnUcr 30 1,129 2r.2 , 162 , 8{1H 2,a'U 226 211 61 

I I 2,835 2,4:41 
Pl"Ovluoo. 

82 I I 
Rurma . · 9.3111 013 "8 5>1/ W,R79 "GI H, li8 

-881 
12,902 12,615 

Central Provincea 4,2~8 8,714 i 4,Ml 1,011 i 4,DiS 18,602 2,4Co3 221 4,nH, 26,39U 2'.,713 
and Bernr. , 

)ladma . · 8,1I.J3 " O.G3I I 189 6.619 24.G1I6 I,{IDI 151 1,834 78 ' SI,t1I'J ZT,l)titJ 
Bombo.y and Sind 2,fil;9 1,908 18,416 ; G88 ' 3,1'1110 22,1')31 1,116 63 '- 4,171 ..:r.8 i 29,2-44 28,223 
!of inor A r(.'Ila · 8. I 20 139 )9 : '" 402 18 - j' ao l'i2i iU1 , , I 

TotOoI . · 73,"41 I 26,138 39,383 l-l~,294 j 43,762 1~.;'11811a,966 j 2,624 i 18,in-- - ",2Hi ~r,.U7 21-1,02' 
,I I. ,___; I 

. . :rbl• total repwenu the area town, but detalll of each crol' are convcfJtlonal barvcs\.efl arMla of normal prnductivenCM, the BUm 
of whIch fall. abort of tid. t4l\.81. 

An~oltg" o!her (dod gra.in8 and pul.ses " may.be mentionNl barley, 7,700,000 acres, 
of which ~,4u4,000 are 111 t!le UOIted Prov1l1ces, 1,335,000. in the Punjab, and 
1,411:0~)1) 111 Be~lgal, and maIze, 6,172,000 acres, of which 2,165,000 acres" are in 
th<: l~OIted Prov1l1ccs, 1,196,000 in the Punjab, and 1,802,000 in Bengal. Out of 
50u,OUO acres under tea, 424,000 are in Eo"tem Bengal and Assam while out of 
~,009,OOO acres under !Obacco, 3;JG,OOO arc in Ea"tern nengal and Assam, 157,000 
10 Bengal, and 157,000 III ~radr_ 

rarticulars for. 1907-8 regarding some of the more important staples of Indian 
agrIculture ~re gwen below. In many cases they do not correspond exactly with 
~he fi~ures given above for the year 1907-8, the differences being chiefly due to the 
mcluslOn here of returns for Native States. 
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.Nearly ~n~third ~f th~ cropped a.rea in. In~a !s under rice. The provinces for 
.... hich staustlcs are given In the margm ordmarily Include 78 per cent. of the Indian 

rice crop. The figures are 
in thousands (omitting 000). 
Other provinces, notably the 
United PrO\-rnces and the 
Central Provinces. produce a 
large quantity of rice. 

\" ield in Ton. of (:teaoed 
Rice. 

: tI~ 190$-7" 1907-8. 6.1'e yeArS : 191)6-;_~ 1907-8" 
: to 19t)/j.. 6.. to 100.:.-6" ~ 

9.771 7.008 ,.Exports of rice in 1907-8 

A ofl I A....,...r-; --1---

--------~'------~----+_--_i ' 

T ..... 

2-1.374 
16,391 

7.1:!S 
6.699 

2-1.51S 
1&,72.& 

6. ... , 
6,97.& 

M,1M 1 63.'47 

10.873 I 
X~ : 

anilable. 
2_718 1 
2.967 

5.- s..m represented 65 pt'r cent. 
2,522 ...... 

21,381 

2.H! 
3.231 

19.2241 

of the total value of food 
grains exported from India. 
The salient features of the 
trade were a strong internal 
demand. high prices. large 

shipments from Burma to India proper. and a slight restriction of exports to foreign 
countries. There .... as a shortage of crops in Bengal (which produces about one-third 
of the total of Indian rice). due partly to a bad season. and partly to a contraction 
of acreage caused by a substitution of jute for rice. The foreigu e.xports of rice • 
.... hich are subject to an export duty of three annas per maund labout 6$. IOd. per ton). 
amounted in 1907-8 to 1.!Jl3.000 tons. valued at £13.558.000. as against an a\'era,ge 
for the preceding five years of 2.237.000 tons valued at £12.634.000. The value w"as 
about 10 per cent. higher than in 1906-7. About 75 per cent. of the total is shipped 
from Bunna. The coastwise shipments of rice from Burma ·to India proper amounted 
to the extremely high figure of !Ji9.0u0 tons. most of it being sent to Bengal and 
Eastern Bengal and Assam. The price of white rice in Burma has been steadily 
rising in recent years •. an adva~cc of 12 pE'r cent. during the year following on an 
ad\'ance of 19 per cent. In 1906-1. 

"hE'at occupies about 10 per cent. of the whole cultivated area. It is grown mostly 
--------------,,--------'-' ---" in the north-.... estern and 

I A ....... of ~"" 1906-7. 1907-8. 1 central parts of India. The .years to 19~ I _ • ._ 

i .' 'I i bulk of It IS sown ill autumn 
, An:s.1 Yicl,L I AnoLI YicloL 1 Area. Yicloll and reaped in spring. The 

----------------...,.----+---,'~--- area under wheat has greatly 
; "ens. i Ton.. A=s. I Ton .. I........ Tons. I eXpanded with the exten-

J>unjab. .. - .. .. I 7.6M i 2.7!1 B.WO I' 3.261: S~! 2 •• 95 sion of irrigation. Nearly 
Centnl ProriOcell and Bent S. 101." I 7:)9 3,.iIj I !:161 t 2,.,01 500 
l'notod ProTin.... • - 7.069 2.'" 7,()H, UIH ; 4.407 1.675 57 per cent. of the total 
Bnlllbn and Sind - - I 2.339 I 523 2.33:) I 0)6".·.:' 11·.~~ !!! area under wheat in India 
Centrai'lndia ... 1.734! 416 2.HS I --.. .. ~ lien'" - . - . ., 1,263' 1<7 I.'.,.' ssg 1.003 m is in the Punjab and the 
North·:w_ h.oIltiu ProTln<.'e t 9(H I 249 1,146: 34..

109
10 ~.7 .. 8 ·61~. United Provinces. and 52 

H,.denltDd· .. - .. 883 ... 'I I~ 11~~!:1 " 
RAjpn...... ~ ~. IS' EO< 118 per cent. of the wheat area 
EI .. "",,", • • :: JIl9 I :II ... .. ... :!1 in each of these provinces 

ToW - - : 26,013; 7.971 129,213 i ........- 6.136 1 is irrigated. The marginal 
I: , table shows the area and 

yield of wheat. the figures being in thousands (omitting 000). The year was 
unfavourable in all the wheat-growing pro
vinces. principally on acc.ount of insufficient 
rainfall. Damage was also caused by cold 
high winds. and by frost in some parts. 
Botlt area and yield were therefore below 
normal The marginal table shows for five 
years the average annual retail prices of 
wheat (in rupees per maund). 

: Pnnj3b ~j l!oited f'en!ral: 1 
Year •. N_W. f!ootl ProTill~ rronn~ t IkmbRy. , 

I Pro...... I and11erar" I 
1905 2"5 2-'&S a'32 3--1.5 

I"'" 2"26 2'36 2·87 5-11 
1905 t'67 a'll 3'00 S"U 
1_ :2"il a·s.; 3-61 4'29 
1007 2'90 5-76 3·6j 4'38 
-_ .. --.--

The exports of wheat and wheat-flour are subject to great fluctuations. as the 
marginal figures show. The export demand for wheat has led 

\\'beat. y .... r. to an extension of culth·ation. This is very beneficial to India. 
TOOL Tons. partly because the crop is a profitable one. ~nd Jl8!tly because in 

l""t~ ~;: r.::: bad yenrs the rise in prices renders the gram available for home 
.-3 5".<00 SO.900 consumption. In a famine year. like l~(lO-l: the export falls to 
!:! ~~:::: !~!~ a trifting quantity. The quality of gram ~hlpped. has recently 
&.<i 937,500 ,,,..... intproved through a reduction in the proportion o~ dirt. seeds. ~c. 
~ =::: ;~::: intermixed with the grain. The wheat export~ m one finanCial 

year is drawn mainly from the crop of the prevIous year. 

AGKJCCL

T"RM. 
PRODt:"CE. 

Rice. 

Wheal. 
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TCRJL 

'PaODL"CE. 

T~a. 

• 

Sugur. 
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The marginal table gi"es an esti!Date of the cultivation and' the production of tea 
in British India and Travancore durmg the three calendar years to 1907 ; for Southern 

Production in thOtUVllIllll 
of I.lJIL I

, Arm In thoumutls 
of Acre. . 

Province. 1 1!"., 1:900,1 1007:
1
-1-00-'-: '1-19-00-.-1;--1-.0-7-, 

EMtem Bcngnl and i 421! 42"/ 429 
.\Mom. ! 1 

lknJ.,ral.. .. .. 53: jiS 63 
)l!lJlnu • -; 13: 13 I 14 
United 1'l'HvinCCII .. ' 8 8 8 
I'u"jab • _ .'.~. . 9 
Tml'allcorc Dnd Cochio I i7 ~ 27 28 

Duana· • '11' I 2 
Total - ~l 585 +'-:;S 

12,7112 
1,163 
2,-t76 
I.U:! 

1U,10I8 
41S 

2t17,071 I na.2.i9 
: 

16.OS;) I 18,M3 
8,lIi4 8,Hl 
2,2HO 2.29& 
1,2:i8 1.2:\8 

1I,IHS 12.HD 
439 ! 506 

India and Travancore the figures 
are not reliable. The yield in
creases faster than the area 
under cultivation; since 1S85 
the area has increased by 91 per 
cent., and the production by 
246 per cent. The production 
of green tea' was reported to be 
3,5<16,500 Ibs. in HIU7, as agairlst 
4,140,8001bs. in 1!J06. The tea 
gardens of India omployed during 
1907 482,700 persons perma
nently and 78,600 temporarily. 
'1'he capital invested by joint 

stock compauies in tea production is returned at £15,715,000, and" in addition, a 
large but unknown quantity of private capital. is invested. The prices of the 
principal grades of tea advanced considorably in· HI07, ,and the trade enjoyed 
another prosperous year. Consignm~nts of tea to London on optioual bills of lading 
tend to be more and more replaced by direct shipmeuts. Hence in tho figures of 
exports to various countries, shown in the margin, there iR some oeclino in the figures 

for the Unit.ed Kingdom. A marked feature uf 

Countrict. 
1 1 I 

the Indian tea trade in recent years has been 
1911G, 1007. 1908. the large increase in sales to Russia, which 

----- ----:!---I took, in 1008,18 million lbs: direct, 3 million lbs. 
To United Kin""on I~~G i I~~D I~:-' via tho United Kingdom, and a large but 
" Ca.,,.I. 16'61 &'2 6'. unknown quantity via China. The direct ex-
:: ~~;i:ll· n In n ports of Indian tea by sea during the last three 
•• Chin.., Hong Ko.,g 1'6 1'0 1'0 ,years are returned as' shown in the margin (in 
., China, Treaty Porta S-2 0'0 6-8 •• 0 ) 
.. Ru~i.. 12'6 n·, 1.'1 millions of 1bs. omlttmg 0 0,000 . 
t. l'anda - 0'7 1'8 0-0 ,., 
It Oe.clllLLny 1'2 0'0 l'R . 'rhe fl'rowing n~precintioll of the supet'ior 

.. Tu,kuy in .A.I. • 3'2 3'7 s·s richness and strengt of Indian tea is shown by 

.. Unlt,,1 s,.... . . 2'2 2'2 2'1 the increased imports into this country. In 18i 5 "OtbcrCouDtricabySeo 4'0 2'8 8'7 

Total· 
------- the United Kingdom drew 86 per cent. of its 

; , 2:l3'S ,.3N 229'6 supplies from China, and 13 per cent. frum 

China and 53 per cent. from India. 
be taken, the proportion of India 
3 per cent. 

Jndia, while in Ul08 only 7 per cent. came from 
If the quantities retained for honie consumption 
in 1008 was 58 per cent., and 'of China only 

The area under sugar in India waareported to be 2,622,400 acres in 1!l07-8, and 
the yield was estimated at 2,054,700 cwt. Althougll the acreage was greater the 
estimated yiold WIlS smaller than in 1906.,.7 owing to -the unfavourahle season. Of 
the total, 1,481,700 acres were in the United Provinces, where the area unrler cane 

, has conBitierably inereased, Bengal contained 435,500 and the Punjab 384,iOO acres. 
'foo much reliance, however, must not be placed on these figttrea, as in munyof the 
large sugar-growing areas no accurate records are available, 'and sugar cane is often 
grown in small and irregular clumps whose extent' is not' easily estimated. '1'0 the 

sugar-cane cultivated in nritiBh India must be 
C'",nt,,',· I I adtled the extenHivo crops grown in Native States. 

"- I9Q('-6. _1906-7., 1007-8:, I ' . h 1 I _______ -'-__ u AHtlmatlllg t e tota output account lIlust a so 
Tnn.. Ton., Ton" I be taken of t.he production of palm sugar, which 

Jnva • 0",'6' 20G.76' 3.7,nl) for Bengal and Eastern Bengal has been estimated 
>1nu'iti,~ 115,37U 139,""1 151,"10 I' at 163,000 tons. By no means, all of the sugar 
AU.IItriR-Hungnry 117.lJafi Jro,HI'i!j 3".ili9 d d 
(;ernw.nT· ~ 30,638 lOft,/JjO 3,11-13 i pro nee is collverted into" refined" sugar; for 
Oth., Co.n'''''' - ~:u~ ~~ ~~I a considerable quantity both of eane in the raw 

10,.1. -I 413.t;GG ••• .21)2 ••• , •• ': state and of the unrefined sugar or gur is con-
- ---- I smned as food. For this sugar high prices can 

. be secured in spite of tho increasing competition 
of cheap sugar imported from abroad. 

T~e im~rts of suga.r, including confectionerr and mola~se8, during recent years 
are ~ven m the margI~, the figIlrcs representmg for the most part refined sugar. 
The Imports frolll AU8~rIa.Hungary and Germany are of beet Bngar, and those from 
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~r"uritius and Java, of cane Sugar. The large increase in the imports from Java is 
remarkable. . 

The coUntervailing duties imposed in 1899 and subsequent years have not been 
levied 8~nce 1903 on. the produce of ~untr!es which adhered to the Brussels Sugar 
ConveJ?t\on and abolished sugar bounties, I.e., ll!'arly all the large sugar-producing 
countrIes. 

AGRICrL
TUBAL 

PRt)DCCE. 

• 

The area under, and the yield of, the main oil-seed crops for all India are given Oil ",,, .. I,. 
approximately. in the margin. The 

A~or 
6", years J9OG-7. 1007-8. 

Seed. to 1003-6. , , I 
Area.l Yield.: Area.j Yield.) Area.j Yield. 

-- ,I I I , : I 

I 
Acroa.. I TonJl.. ' Acres. , TomA.1 Acree. I TotUl. I 

llape and mut&nl 5,699 l,IJOU: 6.3~13 I 1,O.-lS a,U6 I &It i 
Lwlll.'ftl • - 3.1>26 -1:.11 I 3,7"S .. 25 2.l~211r03 1 
~"llalJlum _ _I ",N!H tIi3 I 416~O 6U 4,69" !':l i 
Orolludnut _. _ "69 .:.uSI 622 27-I! 669 2':'9! 

• JnoomplcLe GIUre. 

figures are in ~ousands (omitting 000). 
Tbe rape and mustard-seed crop is 

grown chiefly in tbe United Provinces, 
the Punjab, Enstern Bengal and A sS3m, 
and Bengal; linseed in the United Pro-
vinces, the Central.Provinces, n~ngal, 
and Hyderabad; sesamuDl in the United 
Provinces, the Central Provinces, Bom-
bay, Madras, and Hyderabad ; while tQ.e 
groundnut area lies chiefly in Madras 
and Bombay. For oil seeds generally 

f I 
the season was very tmfavourable, owing chiefly to. 

100;;.6 •. 1900-7. 1007-8. .-drought. Exports 'of seeds, which represent about 
---'-..-'----'----'-,--- 22 per cent. of the entire exports of Indian raw 
IC~ ·.1 '.7" I' 4.879

1

. ·6.1.8 , od h b _1.. • th . f tb 
Rape • I,m " '.7:19 •. 343 I pr uce, ave een a~ N.lown III e marglll or e 
(' •• ron -I 8."" I 4.3M8 4.2.'0 last three years (in 000 J,vts.). "The value exported 
Sesamum - 1,IiSS t 2,741 I 1.';'13 • 1"07 8 d It b 0' I b b d 
Oruur>luu.. 1.314 I 1.72. I 1";24 III " - was a recor . s Otu( e 0 serve 
(' .. rOT • I 1."'19 1,.0. 1.9:14 tbat the results of the bad crop of 190i-8 will not 
POf'PY • ! 7M' lIOS I 1,207 
Orbor 10 .... ! m I < .. f 1,006 appear in the export returns till 1908-9. Tbe large 
----' 1 trade in cotton seed is of recent development, 

T_I 0 " 17,676 1 19,786 28,185 th b' b' b 11'1 1901 9 'r! e usmess avmg een sma untl -~. Ie . 
"a1u •• " : 7.079.ooo! 8,681,000 1 11,210.000 principal markets for Indian oil seeds are France, 

Germany, the United Kingdom, and Belgium. 

One of the most important crops for the grower; the Indian manufacturer, and Cotton. 

, 
.. I 

Proyiooc. 

M .. lr:u1 (ryntwari are&!I only) 
Bonlllay. with Sati\"eStatcs. 

~I ,ttl fLDtl BaroJa. 
Unitt.'tl ProYineet' · · 
Puujab and Sortb·Wt'$ 

Jo'rootier Provillce. 
(',mtra! E'rorincel aud &raT 
Hvderabwl • · · Danna - · · · 
(,rotral India · · 
RajpullUla · - 0 

Benpl . · 0 

:&astern Bengal and ,\sam-
It,.-,.ore - - -
Ajmefe-)(erwara · -

Total · · · , , 
• 

I 
, 

190'>-6. 1906-7. I 19Oi-&. I 

I Yield in I Yield in I Yield in 
A,.. ,Bal", (of I A... Bal .. (01: A... 8.1", {of 

(6.c~).l 4001b&. (Acres). f"O 1b8. : (Aeres). .wo Ibs. 
I each). <neb).:_. each). 

Vi91 145 '1,:;.4.8 llit 1.849 184 
6,9-18 ,1,2S:1 7,638 1,917 6,192 -1,OSI 

1.372 394 1.-489 639 1,461 !68 
2,m9 :105 1,-I:i4 370 l,ui3 S66 

",819 . 818 ".678 o8S1 4,-l55 595 
2,:.37 S03 3.'80 «. 3,100 310 

1M3 35 187 36 189 2S 
9j9 I ISO 1,132 2'12 990 , ·M 
2'JI 61 j:?8 .... 1 ."" 102 

71 16 15 16 7< 14 
61 17 16 17 78 2' 
76 5 89 10 8-1 7 
:19 6 40 I. <I 11 

--- ---
21,072 3,U6 22,329 ",9:\! 21,014 i 

! 
3,04" 

~-

i 

the exporter, is cotton. 
The estimated area and 
yield of cotton iri India 
are returned· as sbown 
in the margin for tbe 
last three years.. The 
figures are in thousands 
(omitting 000). Tbe 
area cultivated was 
about 6 per cent. less in 
1907-8 than in 1906-7, 
on account of the deli
cientand ill-distributed 
rai ufall, while the yi eld 
exhibited a still larger 
decline. Doubt, bow-
ever, is thrown on the 
estimate of total yield 
by comparing it with 
the total of net exports 

and with the Indian consumption of cotton, which for the three years given above were 
4,GSfi,750 hales, 5,361,650 bales, and 4,479,450 bales respectively. 

The exports of raw cotton from India in recent years which, in 190i -8, represented 3-! 
per cent. of the wbole value of Indian raw materials exported, 

CwtL "bave been as shawn in the margin (figures in thousands; 
1:!! ~~~~ \'aI":' at :U~~ omitting 000). The exports of 1907-8 were mainly furnished 
1"""-" ~~ :!:~;~ froblm thPre. crop of 1906-7'bwbeh~ thhe seathson.waths very fuvd~ur-
~::;-~ • tI::m:! ~ 17,1SG a e. Ices were somew at 19 er an In e precc lng 

year. The bulk of Indian cotton is exported to Japan and 
Western Europe. Very little goes 'to England, as Lancashire require~ a finer class 
of cotton than India can supply. . 
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AGRtCUL
TC'RAL 

PRODUCE. 

Jute. 

CO-OPERA· 
TIVECnEDIT 

SOOIETIES. 

Ind' h s a virtual monopoly of the production of jute, which is chiefly grown. in 
N th Ia ~d Central Bengal and the eastern districts of Eastern Benlf'll. H,Jgh 

or em priccs have encouraged an extensIOn of Jute. 
- - -. I cultivation in other parts, In July 1006 a t Outtnm III Bllle!l(of 

Year. . I A.""'.... '00 I"" "",h). I pamphlet by 1t~. ~. S .. Finlo~ on the e,xten- . 
'I ! sion of jutccultivatlOn In India was 'published 

)91)'; 
191)11 
19411 
lUllS 

·13,1 .... n" I """,_I"'"(I',,~:I(),, I by the Agricultural DepartInent. 'I he season 
• S.4M2,9UU I • fa bl f • te .\3," .. ,2'", 1',73r..2'", of ] 90S was very un voura e or )u , 
- '."41,2<"" 11,3111,8'", owing principully to ~rought. The figur~s for 

------!----' ncrea"e and Olltturn III the Bengal provInces 
in recent years have beeu estimated as !lhoWl~ in the margin, These fis,ures. do not 
include statistics for Nepal, Math'llS, and Upper India, the outturn of whICh, JD 1!l07, 
was reported to be !lO,900 bales. • . h 

1110 year 1!l07 -S showell a fal,ling-off, ~s. compared WIt 
n •. p"dlale. 1000-7 which was one of extraordmnry activIty and unprece-

I""r, - -1111 I. '" d~lItcd' profits. For the five years ending With, 1!l04, the 
I!JI" ...... " price per bale ranged between Us. 39 an, d Its. 2lS~ p. cr bale. 
Blui .fia,,36 1 h Th 
ilION. • .... '" Subsequently the prices were as s lown III t e margm. e 
(Jan. 10 lla",h). ryot in thc jute-growing districts has benefited enormously 
from the high priccs. . ' . 

The total Indian consumption in Hl07-8 was .estlmated at 15 millIon ~wts:, ?r 
about 44 per cent. of the production. Owing to Its cheapness as a fibre Jute I~ JD 

wide demand. In 1907-S exports of raw Jute 
representing 24 per cent. of the total value of 
raw produce exported, and in addition there 
was a large export of jute manufactures, as 
the marginal table shows (figures in thousund .. 
omitting 000), Of the raw jute exports in 
1!l07-S, about 3S~· per cent. we at to the 
United Kingdom, 21 per cent. to Germany, 
14 per cent. to the United States, and 12k per 
cent. to France. 

Jute ! llnw Jute. Mnllufactun.... Total 
1"~r. 

Qunntlly·1 

! RxportA. 

Vnlue. Value. I ":wc. 
I 

Cw,," £ £ l! 
1903 ..... 13,721 7,1412 6.:-11:1 11.12'1 
1904-6 12,8iu 7,977 R,Ii:ltl H,6u3 
)9(lr,-6 H,4fUl 11,417 fI,2!ltI IU.lIG I 
J!HJ6-7 lr.,970 17,892 10.411 21(,869 
1907-8 H,U.l2 11,OM:J l:l,ltlM :U.,HIO 

- Since 1905 complaints have been made of 
the adulteration and watering of jute, and the question hilS engaged the attention of 
ilie local governments concerned. 

CO-OPERATIVE CUEDIT SOCIETIES. ' , 

(For further dcta-ils see Statistical Abstract for British India, Table 179.) 

The latest reports on societies formed undor the Co-operative' Credit Societies 
Act of 1904 refer to the year 1907-S. These societies have been 'started by 
Government as an experiment, in order that the poorer classes, and more particularly 
the cultivators, may be enabled to borrow money at reasonable rates, and may at 
the same time learn selI-help and self-dependence. The registrars al'e Government 
ollicials, and Government aid is given in various ways. 

The societies are divided into central, rural, and urbaJ:l societies. A Central 
Society, or .. Co-operative Union," is an institution the members of which are repre
scntatives of a number of small affiliated societies stilnding to it in the same relation 
as individual members stand to their village soCiety. A Co-operative Union is 
empowered to raise loans or accept deposits, as may be advisable in the interest of 
the ntliliated societies, the profits being credited to a reserve fund upon wlijch each 
society has a claim in the case of bad debts caused not by mismanagement but by 
misfortune or calamity. A union of this kind may be in a position to deal witll 
capitalists or with joint stock bank., and to raise money on more favpurable terms than 
is possible for the smaller societies. There are two Oentral Societies existing in the 
United Provinces and f01l1' in the Central l'rovinces. In addition, a Central Bank, 
less strictly cO'operative, has been founded in Madras with the object of financing 
village societies. District Banks, which are of the nature of joint stock lending 
societies, exist as a regular part of the system in the United Provinces only, where 
they number 16, and are c1as8ed 8S urban societies. Of these three deal with their 
own shareholders and with independent societies, while ] 3 deal with afJiliated 
societies. Of the other societies, a large majority are rural, but the urban societ.ies 
have the larger average memhership. Not quite all the societies are engaged in 
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the ~usinc .. q of c<>-operntive cr.edit. Gra!n banks have been started in Bengal, the CO-oPEIU. 

l'un~b, and t:.lse~h","e, ~~. their success IS at prescnt doubtful; a· few co-operatiye TI.'"E CREDIT 

weaving or .tatlonng SOCIcties ha,·c been formed, of which two societies in Madras, two .SOO1&TI£"

in Bombay, and the Benares silk weavers' productive association may be mentioned ; 
and scveralwcccssful co-operative Rtores have been formed. The general rule of rural 
credit societies is to work with nnlimited liability and without sharc capital;· the 
majority or urban .societies, on the other hand, have limited liability. The Indian 
Act dOO!r not pflrmit rural societies to pay dividends. The principle of unlimited 
liability,. when it is understootl, has 110 terror for the ryot; he has been long 
accustomed to it in his family relationships, while the pl'iftciple of limited liability 
ig relatively unfamiliar. But the former system must naturally be accompanied by 
the power to exclude all in whom the majority havc no confidence. In Bengal great 
~uccess has been achieved with small and humble rural societies, and a scheme has 
been sanctioned for combining such societies in local co-operative unions for purposes 
of . finance. and control, a scheme that is expected to do much to secure the 
confidence of local capitalists. Except in the Central Provinces, where all loans 
ha,·c been issued for productive purposes, loans are granted ,vithout restriction on 
thuir employment. In Bengal, Madras, and Eastern Bengal and Assam most of the loans 
are for repayment of old debts bearing exorbitant rates of interest, but an increasing 
number are for productive purposes, such as cultivation and purchase of cattle. In 
onc province the caste system is said to have hindered the progress of the movement, 
hut in other provinces questions of caste have not acted detrimentally. In Eastern 
ilIlIlgal and Assam some ~uhammadans have objected to take part in transactions in 
which money is lent at interest. •.• " . 

There is a considerable ·variety in the rates of intcr&"i.· charged in different 
provinces, but the rates are in nearly all cases oonsiderably lower than those charged 

by local moneylenders (as the 

Province. 

vm~ 
lIoneylenderw. c...,,,,,,,,tiv. en.li. Societies. marginal table shows). There 

, is a remarkable difference 
lb ... per Oen.. P.o •• per C .... L I· ATem,,!, between the rates obtaining 
h!~nno':"'l t:harr-r1on l.nnn5 i ~It~ ~ t:~-=-. • -.~ 00'·'_1 to Id"",bcr.o. pan on~em~~ in the Northern and Southern 

...... n.y. I De"""... districts of Bombay. Too 
'I~I... • •. J I I! to 15· ! I 61 to 9f I· 7 much reliance must not be .• I "0. L ...... I"' .... I placed on the figures gi~cn, 
Bounlal' • ... - ! I:; tn 51 I 9, Sf 1 

CenlnJ ProTin ... aDd f I. to til 91 to .. 7 but they will serve for the 
"n,. I p"rnn<>e of a rough com-B'-nllal .. .. - 12 to 7& t 121 to 18! 6J- -- r ...... 

WI... bpi _I •• 10 •• I 6 to III! 61 parison. The rates attributed 
Au.-un. I: vill 1 d 

Punjab.. ... .. ! 18 to 24 i 9 to 12t 5 ' to age money en ers are 
t:rnto;oII'roftDOtll: QUolh ' 12 to IS : II those normall,... charged on 

an·j }f~rut. • r 121 6! " 
l:n[J"~1 I""";Door. .. beT I 3<l I' i agricnltural loans to ordinary 

, .. , .. voa. . • 8 cultiv-ators ou goodsecuritv. ; 
BlIru.. ... .... 36 to r.o! 1.5 

. _ _--'_. in individual cases very much 
higher rates are charged. In many cases the moneylendel"S have not unnaturnlly 
di"lik"d the movement.· In Eastern Bengal and Assam they have unsuccessfully 
tried to cnlsh it. In Madras there has been no noticeable .opposition from them, 
although they have been compelled to reduce their rates of interest. . In some ·cases 
they have given active help. In the United Pro,.jpces they haye shown very little 
hostility. In the Punjab it is hoped to enlist the aid of the private moneylender in 
financing societies, for though the rate of interest is relatively low, the investment is safe. 
'fhe ideal solution wonld be that the capital and hereditary knowledge of the money
lending class should be eventually com hi ned iu joint stock institutions, or that they 
should lie collected in10 central banks with the function of advancing money to vilL."\ge 
societies. A system by which the moneylender dealt with village societies instead of 
\\;th individuals might ultimately prove mIlch to his advantage, and it is by no 
means impossible that such a solution may he in some degree realised. At present 
the societieR derive their resources from members' deposits, Government loans, loans 
from other co-operative societies, and loans from non-members. 

The table in the margin of the next page shows the main statistics of the socletles.
for the year to 30th June HJ08 and for the preceding year. ~uring 19?T~ t~e 
movement made rapid and satisfactory progress in spite. of scarcity and dIstress ill 
many provinces. ]n this progress every important .proV1n~ sha:ed .. The app~t 
decrea.;e in central hanks was due to a change 10 clasSIfication 10 the Um~d 
I'rovinces. ~embership and capital both largely increased. The great advance which 
has been made beeomes evident when it is remembered that in :March 1905 there 

1\ 0 .... D 
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CO'OPEIlA- were altogether 35 rural and 6 urban societies ~mly. It seems that the movement 
TIVE CBEDIT has almost eVerYWhere passed out of the experl~e~tal stage, that a lar.ge numbff 
Socn'TI.8. - of the sOCieties are finnly established on a 

1'0.01800;,,11... Jun. 1!107.JuncIIH". self-s1Ipporting basis, and that they are win-
- - ning more and more the appreciation and con-

Ct-ntml 
Urhan 
Buml· 

No. of Uembcl"II 

LoAn. from privAtt' IJCnlllnll • 
" " other lIuc!eLiL .. 

~hnrc CrP.IJlta.i .. 
Ul'ltllflilli h1 mMllbe11l 
Lonllll from UOYl'nlmcllt .. ' 
H~rvc 

Total .. 

In:\nll rep"I,1 tn privRte peNon. 
L"tlIl" \IMnl'li to mf',"lJf~f'II 
l'ul'I'hn~ or row runterial BUlI.to"", 
)'r'JlltA 

Tuta,1 

~~ 1l~ fideilce of the people. Loans are well and 
7U 1.202 p'IDctually.repaid. In Bengal 96 per cent. of 
8(4 1.:"8 the loans in I!J07-8 were employed for purposes 

00.92' 1'9."23 directly or indirectly productive. In Eastern 
Bengal and Assam the loBUS were much larger 
than in 1906-7. In this province outside 

n,7SS 
111,0:18 
~7,UM 
!UC,-I02 
UWS:i 
3,tl07 

82,800 
38.831 
1l2,11X2 
61,802 
fa,~j.4 

(',2-13 

IMI •• 12 2118.1402 

1(1,010 
lli8,tt:n 
21,016 

1.1i08 

1!li,ijI13 

26.i!11I 
2U.,HiH 

211,0-1-1 
12,1)72 

capital hilS been attracted to a considerable 
extent, but the ai.) of the educated classes has 
not been enlisted. The crying need of the 
hanks in the United Provinces is more capital, 
though certain hanks are now in a position to 
borrow money from joint stock banks on the 
security of their own reserves. In the Punjab 
the mOAt' unsatisfactory feature has been the 
winding-up, after a brief exiAtence, of, many 
societies that had heen founded through mis
guided zeal. Progress was chiefly made in 
the Chanab Canal Colony. Success has heen 
achieved in the Punjah in attracting the con-

fidence'and savings of the genuine agriculturist. Owing to scarcity in the Central 
Provinccs, the formation of new societies was not actively encouraged. The most 
urgent nee<ls here are the proviHion of capital and the cultivation of the co-operative 
conscicnce. In Burma societies have not only been established without pecuniary 
aid from Government, but their credit hus attracted larger SUIllS as deposits than 
could be accepted. The main f~atl\l'e of the year ill this province was the sub
stitution of societies on the RaJIeisAen and Luzatti principles for those of the Schultze 
type. In Madras the confidence of non-members in the societies was shown by their 
readiness to make deposita on business terms. Some of the older societies hay!' 
reduced the rates of inlereRt they -olIer. In Bombay the banks are steadily pro
gressing, but very few rural banks can obtain loans in the open market. 

Proper superviRion of societies' accounts is now secured by the appointllJPnt of 
oflicial auditors. The experience of the year shows the need for proper instruction 
during the infancy of a society; the necessity for great care in selqcting members; 
the need of obtaining sllllicient capital to supply the wants of members; the necessilr 
of considering current local rateB of interest in fixing the rates at which mClUberR 
should borrow from the society; the need of closer supervision of small societies and 
improver! methods of financing them; and the need of amending the Act in several 
re'pects. 

The Third Conference of Registrars of C()o()perat.ive Credit Societies, held III 

October 1(108, discussed a great variety of subjects, including the proposal to 
establish a large central Agricultural Bonk. . 

• , 
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CHAPTER VI • 

. FORESTS. 

(Fur further detail. aee Stati81ical Abstrael of British India, Tabks 59 and 60.) 

. .Systematic consemmcy of the Indian forests is based on the Forest Law of 1878, General. 
wh!ch gave ~e Gove,:""ent ~we~ of deal~g with private rights in the forests of 
whICh the chIef propnetary nght IS vested 10 the State. Forest admini"tration is 
based upon the principl .. that State forests 8hould 00 administered for the public 
benefit; they are worked, therefore, with a view to combining all reasonable facilities 
for their use by the publi" with the protection necessary for their preservation as 
sources of -fuel and limber and as retainers of moisture ill the soil. The forests are 
claS3ified as .. reserved," .. protected," or .. unclassed." In the reserved areas the 
control of the Forest Department is more complete than in the protected or unclassed 
forests. In the latter, the area of which cannot be precisely stated, are included 
large tracts of uncultivated land, especially in Burma, much of which will probably' 
become agricultnrnl land. Among the most important measures of conservancy 
are the prevention,.so far as possihle, of the tires which. are, liable to devastate 
the forest:'> the .maintenance of a supply of seed-bearing trees, and the regular 
reprodnchon of limber of the more "aluable kinds. At present the reserves cover an 
area of about 92,000 square miles; and there is scope for further reservation in 
lIadras and Burma. Outside the reserves there are about 150,000 square miles of 
State forests, including 20,000 square miles of protected forests, and a small area of 
leased forests. Some part of this area will eventually be brought within the " reserve" 
area, and all of it is, with more or less completeness, managed and worked for the 
henefit of the people, of their cattle, and of the public revenue. The forests dealt 
with in this chapter are, almost exclusively, State forests. The limited areas of 
private forest, except where they have been leased to tbe Government, are being 
gradually exhausted; ana few private coinmunal or village forests haye been success-
fully broughL under conservancy. In every province a very few of the most valuable 
timber trees are declared to be reserved trees, and ('.an only be felled under special 
licence. Outside the resen'es, the country folk are generally allowed to obtain from 
the State forests timber, bamboos, firewood, and grass for their own use without 
charge; inside the reserves, person" specially licensed are allowed to extract timber 
or other produc-e, on payment of fees, though all rights recognised by the forest 
settlemenls are preserved to the public. Forest revenue is raised ·by royalties on, 
or by the sale of, timber or other produce and by the issue at specified fees of permits 
to graze cattle, or to extract for sale timber, firewood, ch!lrCoal, bamboos, canes, 
and minor fore.."t produce. The gross revenue deriyed from forests in 1907-8 was 
£1,732,610, including £525,650 and £1,095,530 received for timber and other produce 
removed from the forests by Govermnent agency and by consluners (or purchasers) 
respectively. The charges 8m0unted te £980,340, It,avmg a net revenue of £752,270. 
oome of the better-managed Native States, such as Kashmir, Mysore, Travancore and 
Baroda, have followed the example of the British Government, and have organised. 
a systematic forest administration, from which - they derive a cOllSiderable forest 
revenue. # 

The follo\vmg paragraphs treat of forest administration in each province. 
In Bengal a re-organisation of the Forest Service was eliected during th~ year. At BengaL 

the end of 1907-8 the areas of reserved and protected forests were respecuvely ~,240 
and 3,392 square miles, representing oyer 6 per cent. of the area of the proVIllce. 
The survey of the SunderbaDs resen'ed forests was completed. Working plans have 
been provided for 5,093 square miles. With regard to fire protection, the year was 
very unfavourable, owing to the dry ~eason. Attempts were made to exclude fire from 
1,&;8 square miles, but 59,400 acres were burnt, the fires being mostly ascribed to 
malice. The rubber (ji<rtt8 elastica) ~::tation in the Tista. division has been ~ ~. 
very successful; and good progress also been made With the te~k plantal.lon III 
oouthern Puri. The yield of timber was 5,179.000 cubic feet, a smalllllcrease on that 
of 1006-7, and the out-tum of fuel, 30,843,000 cubic feet, was also larger. The 

. 1>2 
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number of bamboos taken from the forests was over ten millions. ~)ra"tically ~he 
whole of the protected forests are open to grazing. Fro~ a comme~clal Htandpolr,t 
the year's working was satisfactory, the surplus revenue bemg £30,42u. The .numher 
of recorded olIences again",~ the ~o~e.:,t Laws ~,·as below the aver>~ge. Considerable 
damage was done in the '[ I.Sta DIVlSlO~ by ,,:tId· l'iephants, and tigers are reported 
to have killed 120 workmen 111 the Sunderbans forests. 

In the United Provinces the areas of reserved and protected forests at the end of 
1907-8 were 3,934 and 9,100 square miles respectively, in addition to 157 sCluare 
miles of leased forests and 42 square miles of unclassed forests. All the reserved 
area is settled and surveyed. Tho working plun of the Tehri Garhwal de<Jrhir forests, 
78 square miles was sanctioned. The year was u disastrous one. Drought wus 
unfavourable to ~atural reproduction and seriously. injur~d not. only plantat;iolls, but 
established forests. The stalI was largely eng'dged ill famme relief work. FIres were 
more destructive than in any previous year. The fact that the forests were throwu 
open for grazing and for the collectiou of edible products during 'the famine was a 
source of danger, and incendiarism appears to have .been· UlIIlSUaliy common. Hay 
was exported to di8tricts where fodd"r was scarce, and the large rC80urces of the 
forests for providing fodder wore demoristruled. The yiuld of the forest" waH 
Ii million cubic Ieet of timher, II;! million (llibic feet of fuel, and 15~ million banI boos, 
besides minor produce. The remo,'al of forest produce is almost entirely carried on 
by outside agency. The l·csin and turpentine industry in tlle Naini Tal divisiun 
continued to give good resalts. Tbe surplus revenuo for the year wus £78,000. 
13\'eaches of the forpst r,ules mostly consisted of illicit grazing and injury by fire., 

The reserved fOl'est urea at the end of ID07-!! comprised 1,921 square miles, 
including 114 square miles under lIIilitary or other control. The protected forests 
aggregated 5,241 ·square milea, while there are 1,722 squarollliles of ,~, llncJassed " 
forost lIud 3u\) square :miles of leased forests. The area wuaaltered during tho year 
hy the rutroccssion of the Ohamha forests, 15(; square miles, and the surrender of 
36 square miles for colonisation and other purposes. Owing to inadequate staIT little 
progress was made with wOl·king pilIUS, which are still required Ior 4,7G4 square 
miles. The· year was very unfavourable as regards forest fires on accouut of the 
abnormal dryneHs of the season, and the area damaged was more than double the 
avemge for the quinquennium. The policy of exploiting the forests through non-, 
dEpartmental agency has been extllnded, us its expediency is undoubted. The out-turn 
of timher incre".cd by 33 perc~llt. to 6A million cubic feet, while the fuel out-turn 
was nearly 24 milliou cubic feet. The price of all kinds of timber tends to rise. Thli 
net profits of the year, £25,000, were less by £2,200 than in 1!J0(;~7, About 80 per 
cent. of the furest area wos open to cattle for grazing, The difficulty of protecting 
forests from dumag" by exccs8ive grazing hus become greater as Hocks of sheep and 
goats have largely increased, and it is not easy to strike a fair balance between the 
immediate inkrests of the people on the one hand and those ,of forest; conservancy on 
the other. The number of forest offences increased, chiefly under tho head of illicit 
felling. ,,, ' 

I In 1!JU7-!! the. area o~ the rcserves un~er the ~i~ect control of the Departm~\It 
was 2(;3 square mIlos, beSIdes J20 sq,!are miles of Civil protected. forests. Working 
plaus have now been framed Ior all forcsts. There was somll·decrease jn tho OUt-tunl 
the quantities being (;64,000 cubic feet oI timher and 306,000 cubic feet of fuel:· 
~'he net .revenue for the year, £\),4(;5, was' the highest on record;, Thero was an' 
l~lCrease 111 the number of un~uthorised fellil!gs; aud the amount of destrucbion by 
~re w~s .much weater than.!n HJO~-7, OWlllg partly to drought, and 'partly to 
11Ice~dlansm by VIllagers desITlug to Improve the grass crop. More attention IS to 
be given te natura\, and les8 to-artifieial, reproduction. ,. : ",', . ", . 1 

The reserved' forest ~rea.in Burma waa'inereased during l.907~by 1,349 square 
miles to 22,858 sCJu~re ~Illes; tho unclas"cd forests, ~ueh of whieh will ultimately be 
brough~ unde; culhvatlOn! covered 107,597 square miles." Further examination, Was 
made WIth a vww t? sele<'t!ng parti~ular areas th7 reservation of which will protC(.i tho 
head-~vatc;s of. streams, '[he question of preaervmg forests and re-alIol'esting arid arcag' 
for clllllatic rI'OSOJlS ~s occuPied the attention of Government for some years. 'Good 
rrogr~St; was luaue.wlth settlement workaud 3,350 squlire miles'were taken in hand) 
l'~e Survey of, l~dlll sun;eyed 730 square miles. Working 'plans for'I,421 s!Jua.nr 
Jnllos'woo'e sanctIOD~.d, '[he "area of reserved forests not'under working plans at thu 
enu of the ycar was 15,032 squarc miles. The area in which fire protection W3S' 

attempt~~l eovured 7,526 square miles, and,in,tlpite of the dry season, the results-were' 
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satisfactory. . Rubber, teak, and . other phuitations were maintained, and experimflnlB FOUSTO. 

were made WIth padauk seed. The number of teak trees girdled was 101,521· and 
the ~uantity of teak e:.:tracted was nt;a~ly lIt .million cubic ieet, equivalent to 225;ti(i2 
cu b!c tons. Of other tnnbers, 16} DUllion cubic feet were extracted, besides 14! million 
?ublc feet of fuel. The area under ~k worked by the Department is being curtailed 
III favour of the system of extractIon by finns under purchase contracts ·whichis 
expected to yield more satisfactory financial results. The increased ext~ction of 
unreserved woods ill largely ascribed to a revival of trade in Mandalay. The surplus 
revenne amounted to £351,615. There was a decrease in the number of forest 
offe~ces, which are mos~y of a petty. k~d.. The improv~ent·~ the status and quali-
ficallons of the subordinate staff will, It 16 hoped, matenally· lIDprove the relations 
bet ween the Department and the people. 

The total area of forests at the end of 1907-08 was 22,002 square miles. The CcntmJ 
addition of 3G2 square miles, chiefly in South Chanda, brought up the area of Provinces 
permanent reserves to 20,223 square miles. Further working plans were sanctioned aud Ben ... 
or in progress; new plans are still required for 4,6i6 square miles, or 2i per cent. 
of the whole area, .lJ.. new class of .. village forests," comprising 34 square miles, 
was lonned from resen·es hitherto set apart as pasture grolmds in Berar, in order to 
facilitate tneir enjoyment by the local population. The forests were of great value in 
relieving the distress produced by the crop failure in the autumu. In all tracts 
seriously affected by scarcity liberal concessions were made for the free removal of 
grass, dry fuel, and minor edible produce, and for opening forests to free grazing. 
Iu many cases the concessions were abused, and there was an. increase in petty forest 
offences. The abnormally early cessation of the rains and' ·the overrunning· of the 
forests by large numbers of people privileged to collect forest produce made local 
conditions unfavourable for the protection of forests against fire, though .the cost of 
protection was heavier, partly on account of the more thorough .. systematic protec-
tion" recently introduced, partly on account of the larger number of special fire 
watchers required in a dry year. The area under fire protection is now 62 per cent. 
of the total area of permanent reserves. The amount of timber remo\'ed from the 
forests during the year, chiefly by private· persons, was nearly 4! million cubic feet, 
that of fuel nearly 20 million cubic feet. The utilisation of lac and systematic 
endeavours to propagate it in ilie forests were continued. The surplus revenue was 
£34,000, or 54 per cent. less than in 1!J0G-7, the decrease being mainly due to the 
free concessions granted and works undertaken for the relief of distress. A£, usual, 
a L ... rge part (48 per cent.) of the revenue was yielded by grazing and fodder-grass, 
wlule 32 per cent. was derived from timber and fuel, and 20 per cent. from minor 
produce. 

The forest area at the end of 1907-8 included 6,550 square miles of reserved Eastern 
forests, or 6·6 per cent. of the total area of the province, 22,6i5 square miles of Beng,.I and. 
unc1"lssed forests, and 10 square miles of other reserved or protected forests. The A .... m. 
unclassed forests consist largely of grass or treeless waste in Assam, and part of their 
area is more or less regularly under crutivation. Working plans have been prepared 
for 1,103 square miles. Special fire protective measures extonded over 1,509 square 
miles, but on account of the unusual dryness of the year there were numerous fires 
and 74 square miles were burnt. There was an increase in the number of forest 
offences, which consist chiefly of unauthorised fellings. The plantations of rubber 
(fie!!s e1<utica) at Charduar did not yield satisfactory results. Efforts are being made 
to introduce rubber crutivation in the Lushai Hills and elsewhere. Attentiou is being 
given to the propagation of lac, which is likely to become an inJportant product of the 
pro,·ince. The gross yield of the forests is given as 5! million cubic feet of timber 
and lOi million· cubic feet of fuel. The surplus revenue amounted to £37,820. A 
re-organisation of the forest staff has been sanctioned. 

The total area of forests in Madras was 19,607 square miles, of which 18,549 Madras. 
square miles were. classed as reserved forests. On the completion of the remaining 
settlement work (308 square miles), the total of settled and systematically protected 
forest will amount to nearly one-seventh of the area of the Presidency proper. As 
regards management, detailed working plans were sanctioned or in preparation f~r 
2,:1U!J sqllare miles; the area for which working plans have still to be prepared 15 

e;tinJated to be 7,843 square miles. Protection from fire was undertaken over 7,554 
s'luare miles, and was successful in 92 per cent. of that area. There were 24,453 
forest offences, but 15,257 were compounded and £!l,OOO realised as compensa~on. 
Xatuml reproduction was generally good, iliough hindered in parts by oyer-~zlDg. 
The regular plantations consist chiefly of teak in Malabar, and of casuarma ill many 
o~· 'D S 
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district.!>. The plantation of rubber, mahogany, camphor, and other valuable trees if; 
being extended. The area of reserves open to cattle for grazing was about 94 per 
cent. of the total, and grazing licences were issued for nearly 4,000,000 cattle. The 
yield of tbe forests was about. 3~ million cubic feet of timber and 22~ million cubic 
feet of fuel, besides 44~ millions of bamboos, and minor produce. The outtum was 
greater than in 1906--7, and the surplus revenue amounted to about £6!l,OOO. A 
revised forest code has been approved. 

'rhe area of tbe reserved forests was 13,OG8 square miles at the end of 1907-8 
while that of the protected foresls was 1,024 square miles. The area for whid; 
working plans have been sanctioned is G,018 square miles, or about 45 per cent. of 
the total area. Special works for the l'eproduction of rubber were undertaken in the 
three Thana Divisions. Forest offences consisted mainly of unauthorised fellings. 
There were failUl'es on .about 7! pel' cent. of the area under fire protec~ion. The 
yield of timber was 5t million cubic feet, of fuel 30~ million cubic feet, and of 
bamboos, 7 million cubic feet. The surplus revenue amounted to £118,360. 

The area of reserved forests in Coorg at the end of Hl07-8, was 520 square miles. 
Mcasures were taken for the artificial production of sandal and teak. The campaign 
was pursued against the .. spike" disense in sandal trees, which provide half the 
gross forest revenue. Protection against fire was less successful owing to incen
diari~m by the Kurllbar8. The ollt-turn of the forests included 285,000 cubic feet 
of timboI'. The surplus rcvenue was £12,200, the highest on record. 
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MINERAL 
PRO

DUCTION. 

In proportion to its area India is not very productive of minerals, bu't during recent General. 
years much has been done to develop the miueral resources that exist. The minerals 
that have been chiefly worked are those which enn be consumed by direct process 
on the spot, or which, owing to their abundance and cheapness, are suitable for export 
in the raw state. 

The output of minerals in India (including Native States) has shown a marked 
increase in the last five years, the estimated value of that for 1907 being £7,072,000, as 
against £4,550,000 for 1!J02, an increase of 55 per cent. By far the most important 
minerals are coal and gold, the productioll of which in 1907 was valued at £2,610,000 

. II-nd £2,134,000 respectively, followp.d by petroleum, £610,000, and manganese ore; 
£5!JO,OOO. Coal for the first time heads the list. This estimate relates to all pro
duction for which returns were a\"ailable, but as it is based in many caseS on local 
consumption value, or on value at the sea-ports, it cannot serve for comparison with 
the output of other countries, but o~y for the comparison of one year with another in 
India itself. 

Coal is the most valuahle inineral product worked. It is by far ihe largest Coat. 
supporter of labour, and from !JO to !J5 per cent. of the material raised is consumed 

. in developing domestic industries. .The 

Coni pl'Otluced iq 
Province or fltatc. 
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production hall risen in 20 years from 
Ii to Ill-million tons. In 1907, although 
the output was 1,364,000 tons greater 
than in 1906, the demand exceeded the 
supply, and had to be partly met by 
imported coal. Prices were the highest 
so far recorded. 

The marginal table shows the large 
increase in output since 1902 and also 
bring~ out the territorial distribution of 
the mines. The areas not enumerated 
include . the Central Provinces, the 

Punjab, Baluchistan, and Bikauir, in which production has hitherto been fluctuating 
and not very progressive. In the Central Provinces, however, the output of the 
Pench Valley C.ollieries, opened in 1905; rose to 74,063 tons in 1!J07. Bengal pro
duced !JO per cent. of the coal won in India in 1!J07, the Jherria coal-field providing 
5,179,000 tons, the Rnniganj 3,982,000 tons; and the Giridh 750,000 tons. . . 

The exports of Indian coal, which have tended to increase in recent years, showed 
n sharp decline from 1,003,000 tons in Hl06 to G5S,OOO in 1907, owing to increased 
home consumption. Ceylon aud the Straits Settlements are the two principal markets •. 
About 94 per cent. of the Indian produ<!tion was consmned at home, 30 per cent. of 
the output (3,474,000 tons) being absorbed by the railways, whose coal consumption 
is now J ndian to the extent of nearly 98 per cent. It is roughly estimated that 
1,550,000 tons are used for bunker coal for ocean-goiug and inland steamers, and 
1,450,000 tons for jute and cotton mills. 

The average estimated wholesale price of coal at the pit's mouth rose from 38. 4d. 
in 1905 to 3s. !ld. in I!JOO and to 48. Sd. per ton in 1907, but it is believed that these 
values are rather under-stated. The coal now being worked is near the surface, and 
labour is cheap; as a . consequence Indian coal has a lower value at the pit's mouth 
than that of any other country. The amount of capital invested in coal mines cannot 
be given, but most of the Bengal output comes from mines owned by joint-atock 
companies. The dividends declared by the different companies show that the trade 
was exceedingly profitable during the year. 

The average number of persons daily employed in coal mines during 1907 was 
nearly 112,500, two-thirds of whom were men. The number of employees has increased, 
and, as the result of improved mining methods, their outj?ut per head has grown 
from 8S'O ~~ in 1904 to 99'1 tons in 1907, but even this IS a somewhat low degree 

. Di 
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M .. AL of efficiency if tested by European standards. The labourers include chicfly landlcss 
l'Rnl~l~:TIO" day labourers, though some are agJ'icu~~urists. )n some old esta)llisbcd centres a 
AXU lllSlsn. mining caste is being evolvcd, and allotments of. land are made to mmers. . 
G ld The production of gold amounted to 556,'188 ounces, valued at .£.2,133,691,10 1907, 

o • compared with 581,54i! ounpes, valued at ;1:2,230,284, in .Jq06. Since 1905 there has 
bcen a <fecline in. the production from the :Myso~·eg?lcj-fi.elds,. whence ahoost the 
whole of· tho· Imhnn output, COlJles.· . The ~IIutti lDllle In Hyderabadproduced 

Petroleum. 
13,383 oilUces in 1907.· . 

Since thc introduction of European drills into the Burma oil-fields the productIOn 
of petrolcllm has rapidly risen. There was an increase. in the production of cru,de 

· petroleum in' HJ07 to the record figure of 152 million gallons,as compared wIth 
140 million g!l1l61l~ in 1006. About 3,100,000 gollons o! oil ar~ .cxtracted in Eastcrn . 
Bengal·und Assain: and the rest of the product, exceptmg a trIlling amount from the 
Punjab, 'comes from Burma; the prinCipal oil-fields being at Yennngyaung. the oldest 
field, in l\[agwe district, and at Singu, in Myingyan district. The formcr of those 
yieldcd 97 million gallons aud the latter 43~ million gallons. There was an increaso 
ill thll imports of keroscno into India, in spite of the largcr. home production of 
mineral oil. Oil refineries ltava becn erccted and thQ various constitucnts of the 
crndo oil are put on the market in the forin of petrol, illuminating oil, luhricating 
oil, cokc, and parnflin wax. ·A pipe-line for conveying crudo petroleulll from the uil
fields to Rangoon has been constructed. The production ntHI export of paraffin wnx 
have steadily and largely increased,' 

:\InllgulI",e. ' The mining of manganpse ore commenced in 1802, ill the .Vizinnagram Slate, 
in'the north of the ~Iadras Presidency, but the greater portion of the output is now 
obtained from nn extensive series of deposits in the Central Provinces nnd Central 
India. As will bc seen from the marginal table, tho production in 1007 reached the 
oxtraordinary figure of 808,330 tonR, as against. 11 previous record of 405,730 tons in 
Hl06. The ores worked are £01" the most part excoedingly rich, I1S the high cost of 
transport renders the working of the lower-grude ores unprofitable; and India now pro
bablyturn8 Ollt a Il\1'gol' quantity of high-grade ore .thun any oUler country. In 1!J06 

Salt. 

Saltpetre. 

Mica. 

Rubiee. 

, . ' 'lU06 1'07. lind 1907 production was stimlllated by the high prices 
, . prevailing in the steol lTiurket, but n decline in prices 

)Indmll 
('enlltd l)ruYllI~n 
Centrol Iodin 
Humlmy • 
1l4::nW\l -

1~'7:~",;., 1i.~:;;,.0 began towards the end of 1907 and checked prodllction. 
320,7.0 ORn,." There is at present no smelting plant in the chief 
.~;g;: ~~.:~~ producing centres, lind the 01'0 is shipped in bulk exactly 

.:000 lIS mined. to be smelted in the United ·Kingdom, 
'. T,ital • ~" •• 1"1· w;:;;;ro Germany, or the United States. Of t~e cecoi·dtotal 

" - , in 1907, 581,035 tens were exported. . . 'i. 

The average number of persons employed daily at mangancse mines in 1907 was 
18,751.,·· , 

... The production of salt in India (excluding Arlen) in 1907 was 1103 Hi8 ton~. 
Ahout (;2 per cent: is 'evaporated from sea-water, chiefly in Bombay nnd ~fadras. 

· Abo'!t 27 per c?n.t. ·IS ·derived IT?m Bub-soil watet and 'lakes and only 11 per cont. is 
obtamed by mmmg and qU!lrrymg. Rock-salt production amOllDts to 123000 tons 
D!ost o~ whichcomo8 from the Punjab Salt Range. . . '. , 

The vnh!e o~· the saltpetre industry is g.auged ruost unifor1)1ly by the figUres fur 
~xport9, whICh mcreased to 357,580 cwt. m 1907, valued at £274,670. The local 
Importance oE the sultpetre industry appears from the returns Ior labonr which.show 
that. about ~O,OOO workers are employed in Behar, where most of th~ saltpetre is 
obtamed.· . . 

India has for manyye~rs been the leading producer of miCli, turning Ollt more 
than half the :norld's supply. The returns of the mica output, which are now in fair 
agreenwnt WIth the more accnrate fignrps obtainable for exports show a decline 
from a total o~ 54,300 c~~. in 1006, vaIner! at £25lJ,{iOO, to a total of· 39,100 cwt., valued 

· at £22G,400, m ~1J07: Ihe figures, however, are much above those fo), 1905, and the 
valne p~r ClOt .. lS lugher, ~howing that a better average qunlily has boen exported. 
SmaIl mICa, wh,lch formerly was thrown away, is now saved, the result being tllat a 
~('ater output IS produced by a smaller number of workers.! The,mines are situated 
m Bengal, jfll(~r.Js, and ?ajputana. . .,'.'.' .'. 
.. The nlby. md?stry !n Burma has b.e~m prorluctiv~ during' recent years., The 
~lCl~ ~f ruble~, mclurlmg. email ·quantItlesofsapplnre.andspinel.amounted.to 
33-1, .. 3<> C3!"lts m 1907, compared with ~26,855 carats in 1006. Tho output is.derivcd 
almost entlr~ly from th'J Mogok ruines of, the Burma Ruby Mines Company,· Rubies 
are also obtaweli by natIve mincr~ working underlicenee from the Company.. . •. , 
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Of minerals not a hove refelTed to may be mentioned jadeite, which was produced MtNEIUL 

to the valne of £49,643. The output of iron ore was only 67,667 tons, valued at £13 380. PRODUCT'O,.. 

But i!l.I!107 the Tata. Iron. and Steel Company was .fonned with a large capi~l to AlivMnmm. 
explOIt Iron ore lands ID OrIssa and the Central Provmce.~ and large developments in OJ.ber 
the production of iron ore are anticipated. There is a small output of tin, graphite MlDerals. 
and chromite. ' 

lIIIIJIIG CONC~SSIOIIB. 
Since Rules were issued in 1899 to govern the grant of elq>loring and prospecting Mining 

licences and of mining leases, the number of concessions in lands in which the mineral C"nce •• ions. 
rights have been retained by Government (exclusive of Native States) has rapidly , 
increased, mainly owing to the ~nhanced interest in manganese in Bombay and the 
Central Provinces. The concessions granwd in Government lands amounted in 1899 
to 60 only, but in 1901 the number had risen to 600. In some areas, including ~early 
aU the coal-bearing land in Bengal, mineral rights have been conceded permanently 
with the surface ownership. 

By the Rules exploring licences for one year can be obtained, but they give no 
exclusive or preferential rights, and there is no prohibition against free explorotion in 
unoccupied and unreserved land. Prospecting licences are granted over re"tricted 
areas for a period of one year, renewable with the consent of the Local Government 
for a second and third term. Such licences carry an indefeasible claim for a sub
sequent mining lease for any mineral other than precious stones over the same or a 
restricted ar.ea.. .. I ., , • ' 

In proetIC-ally aU' NatIve States the mmeral rights belong to the respectIve rulers, 
and concessions are granted for mining and prospecting under rules ,that involve 
a certain amount of supervision by the Government of India. 

INBPF.cTlO!l OF MINES. 

The Indian Mines Act, 1901, applies to the whole of British India, and regulates Inspection 
all minerol workings which are either true mines \'forked underground, or open pits, of Mines. 
quarries, or excavations more than 20 feet deep and any part of which extends, 
beneath the superjacent ground. 

The number of mines of all kinds coming under the Act in 1907 was 1,057, of 
which 414 were coal mines, including 372 in Bengal, 472 mica mines, including 
33G in Bengal, and 99 manganese mines. They gave employment to an average daily 
number of 151,983 persons (an increase of 18 per cent. in the year), of whom 96,769 
were men, 49,116 women, and 6,098 children under twelve years old; 98,824 persons 
were employed below ground. The labour material is very unformed,possesses little 
skill, and requires constant supervision. . 

There were 105 fatal accidents, causing 122 deaths, during tbe year 1901, an 
increase of 16 over the deaths in 1906. The increase is due to the expansion and 
activity of the industry and to the increasingly difficnlt and dangerous conditions 
of mining work, Of the fatal accidents, 89 occurred in coal mines. The comparntive 
wwness of accidents in coal mines (0·8 per 1,000 workers) is due to tbe fact that the 
workings are generolly free from gas, very shaUow, and not elaborote. Dangers must 
increase as the works become deeper. 

MINING EDUCATION, &0 •. 
The only .Miniug Board at work lmder the Mines Act of 1901 during the year Mining Edu. 

under report was that fot Lower Bengal, which ia by far the most importaut mining cation, &c. 
centre in India. . The Mining and Geological Institute of India, which was inauguroted 
at the end of 1!l05, maue good progress during the year. The number of students 
taking the Mining Course at Sibpur College during the session 1!l07-8 was 13. The 
demand for passed students exceeds the 81111ply. The new practical mining laborotory, 
designed specially with a view to coal minmg, is under way. Four courses of .lectures 
were delivered in the Bengal coal-fields in 1901-8, and 358 ~tudents were registered. 
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CHAPTER vm. 

MANUFACTURES. 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT. 
LARm: lllDUSTIlIES. 
FAOTORY LEGISLATION. 

FAOTOIIY INSPECTION. 
PATENTS AND DESIGNS. 

(For /w·ther detail8 sec Statistical Abstract for British India, Til/,Ies 213 to 2W.) 

INDUSTIlIAL DEVELOPMENT. 

In recent years there has been much discussion in India .rogarJing the ~dva'?tages 
of encournginO' manufactures for tho purpoRe of secllrmg grentor diversIty of 
occupation in ~ C.Olllltry .that so largely depends o,!- agriculture. T~e ~ovem~!t for 
promuting home II"lllstrles, known as the BwatZesl" movement, has, ID lIs legltllnate 
forms received official support. There are standing orders thIlt st.ores requirecl by 
Gove;nmont shall, as fnr as practicable, be purchased in India. In March 1IlOO it WllS 
ordered thllt purchasing officers shall in all cases give preference to articles manu
factured in India from Indian material~ (or from imported materials), provided that th" 
quality is sufficiently good and the price not unfavonrablo. (Sec also pages 60 and 70.) 
In some provinces the locnl governments have instituted special inquiries to ascertain 
the prevailing industrial conditions, with a view to promoting those industrics thllt 
appear, when properly organised, to give promise of success. A" Review of the 
Industrial PositIon and Prospects in Bengal iu 1908" has been prepared by l\Ir. J. G. 
Cuming, I.C.S., and a .. Survey of the Indllstries and Resources of Eastel'll Bengal 
and Assam" by 1\[1'. G. N. Gupta, I.O.S. Similar inquiries have been instituted in 
Madras, 13omhay, tho Unite(l Pl'Ovinccs. ancl the Central Provinces ,mcl Berar. 
Industrial confNP,nc'es and exhibitions havo he en held, and a knowledge of Indiall 
manl1factllres has become more widely diffused. Tho Third Indian Industrial 
Conference WIIS held at Surat in December l(l07. An official industrial conference, 
held at Naini Tal in the autumn of 1007, formulated a comprehensive scheme for 
technical education and the encouragement of industries in the United Provinces. 
An unollicinl inclustriul conference subsequently held at Lucknol'l' approved this 
scheme. Demonstrations are being given in the province of an improved process of 
Rugal' manufacture devised by Saiyid lIIuhammad Hadi, Khan Bahadur. Special 
inquiries arc being made as to the, utilisation of cotton-seed and otllOr raw materials; 
and tho co-operation of the railway administrations in developing local industries has 
been solicited. Endeavours aro being mucle in all provinces to improve the important 
and widesprcac! dome"tic cotton inclustry by introducing hettcr types of hand.looms 
and sllp<>rior methods, in order that their products may compete more successfully 
with goods manufactured hy power looms in Inclia or imported. During 1907-8 nn 
all·India hanel.weaving competition took place in Madra~; and a conference was 
afterwards held to discuss hand-weaving problems. Belgaum (Bombay Presidency) 
is making special elTort.~ on hehalf of the hllnd-loom industry, with excellent effects all 
the trado, which has also undergone a revival in Bijapur ancl parts of the Deccan 
In ~enga~ .illl,Proved methods are taught at ~ho Serampnr Weaving School. In th~ 
Umted ll'Ovlllces schools have been establIshed at three weaving centres under 
Government au"pices to popularise the UHe of improved looms and simple warping 
procc"ses. ~n Madras progress. has heen made .with ~xperiments in the process of 
chromo-:taunml1'. and .the o[ler~t.l.on8 for the first tllne YIClded a· profit. A Director of 
IndustrIal and leclllllcal InqUiries has been appointed in Jlfadras. 

LAnOE INriusTRIES. 

.In this chapt.er. Ilttc!Jtion m~lst l?o confined to the larger industries, concerning 
whICh alone sta!Ist!cal InfOrmatIOn. IS ~vailalJ!e. By: far the most important of these 
are the cotton and Jute m:'llufacturmg IndustrIeS, willch have made rapid progress in 
recent years, as the follOWIng figures sholV :_ 
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I Spindko. 

112,6.50 
151,207 
191,228 
2i9.4R2 
376,718 
520,5O-i 
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The 2"27 cotton mills at work in India (including Native States and Pondicherry) Colton mill,. 
in lUOi-8 included 08 oxclusively spinning, 13 exclusively weaving, and 116 both 
.pinning and weaving mills. The majority of the mills, viz., 161, are in Bombay 
Pr,'sideney, and they contain 71 per cent. of the spindles and 80 per cent. of the 
100108. Bombay City contains 82 mills and Ahmedabad 50, no fewer than 9 mills 
heing added in the latter centre. The industry is to a large extent in the hands of 
Indian.. Although the last two years have been unfavourable, and some mills have 
worked short time or not at all, the industry, as the above table shows, has continued 
to develop. 

The outturn of yam in recent years in British India, ~cluding the mills in Native 
States or foreign territory, is shown in the margin. It will be observed that the 
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production of yarns of counts above No. 25 
has increased, and that these finer yarns 
now constitute over 9 per cent. of the total. 
They are chiefly spun in the Bombay milIs.. 
Imports of yam amount to only about 5! per 
cent. of the Indian production, but a very 
small proportion is of counts under 25. 
Phenomenal profits were realised in the 
cotton industry in 1905-6. There was a 
decline in prosperity during 1006-7, which 
became accentuated in 1007-8. The output 

of the mills was restricted owing to poor crops and to the disorganisation of trade 
with the Far East, especially China, which is the principal market for Indian yam. 
In Uhina trade was affected hy famine, violent fluctuations in exchange, and Japanese 
competition. Some compensation was found in European markets, to which much 
larger shipments were made. There was also a large demand for yam for weaving 
in Indian mills. The mills of the Bombay Presidency produced nearly 75 per cent. of 
the total output of yam, Bengal 7 per cent., Madras 6 per cent., the United Provinces 
6 per cent., and the Central Provinces and Berar 4 per cent. 

Owing to the vicissitudes of the spinning business increased attention has been 
devoted to weaving, which has been greatly extended. This movement has been 

favoured by a strong internal demand for 
indigenous manufactures. Looms are in
creasing at a more rapid rate than spindles, 
and goods of finer quality are being pro
duced. The production of woven goods in 
recent years is given in the margin. 
Weaving is concentrated to an even greater 

. degree than spinning in the Bombay mi1l~, 
which in 190i-S produced about 85 per 
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cent. of the total output of cloth in British 
India; the United Pl:ovinces contributed 

ahout 5 per cent.; and the Central Provinces and Madras about 4 per cent. each. 
These goods are mainly unbleached grey fabrics. As the marginal table shows, how
ever, there is a decided tendency to increase the output of other and finer fabrics, this 
tcndency being specially marked in Madras. 

While the cotton mills are largely owned by Indians and are mainly situated in Jute mill .. 
Western India, jute mills are nearly all concentrated in Bengal in the vicinity of . 
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LaGs Calcutta, and are mostly i~ the hands o~ En~li8hmen.. As will be. seen. £rom the 
IN!'c"T'uss. statistical table on the prevIous page, the 'Jute mdu.stry IS. of ~maller d!m~nslOn8. than 

the cotton industry, a much sjUaller amount of cnpltal bemg mvested milt, but It haR 
enjoyed almost uninterrupte~ and increasingly r~pid progress, t~e nunjber. of }OOfnS 
and spindles having doubled 10 the last decade .. The number of J~te mills.1n 1~07-8 
was 50 containing 27,244 looms and 5G2,274 spindles, and employmg a dally average 
of ne~ly 188,000 persons. The paid-up c~pital employed by 49 of these mill.'! ~as 
£8,GG4,OOO, including debentures; of. thiS t<?tal about £3,000,000 was sterling 
capital. In 1907-8 the numbel' of spmdles mcreased by 7t per cent., and the 
number of looms by nearly 8 per cent. 'fhe year was a prosperous one for jute 
manufacturers, and exports increa!!Cd considerably. 

There is now considerable activity in the manufacture of j ute in Gemmny and Lbo 
United States, but the principal centre outside India is Dundee. It is questionable 
how far there iB actual competition between Dundee and Calcutta. The Caleutta mills 
are employed chiefly in coarse weaving, whereas those of Dundee are engaged in finer 
work, and their looms are adapted for a much wider range of cloth. 

Woollen .. There were six woollen mills at work at the end of 1907, containing 820 looms 
mill" and 28,868 spindles, and producing goods valued at about £230,000 fo~ the year. The 

industry shows little sign of expansion. The fabrics consist chiefly of cloth for the 
anny and the pulice, and an admixture of Australian wool is used. 'fhe produce of 
Indian mills represents only a small share of the total trade in woollen goods, for, 
although the ,Iemand fur woollen goods in India is not very large, certain varieties 
can be produced much more ·easily and cheaply by European milla. There are in 
India many small hand-loom factories for weaving carpets and rugs, whose production 
is in the aggregate extensive. .. • . 

Poper mill.. 'l'here were eight paper milla at work at the end of 1907, producing ahout 

Breweriell. 

Other lorgo 
iuduBtrie8. 

55} million lbs. of paper, valued at £·186,000, the largest production yet recorded. 
Most of the foolscap, blotting paper, notepaper, and envelopes used in Government 
omces is now obtained locall,}'.; but the devclopmcnt of paper-making in In~lia ha~ 
been checked by the competItIOn of cheap woud-pulp paper from Europe, and nnpurts 
of paper have increased much more rapidly than the home produetion. A favourahle 
report was made in 1906 by an. expert scnt out from England on the subject of the 
possibilities of wood-pulp manufacture in India. . 

At the end of 1907 there were 23 br~weries, which produced during the year 
ahout 5~ million gallons of beer. 'l'h" Army Commissariat Departmont bought 38 per 
cent. of this qllantity for the use of European soldiers, the rest being consumed 
mainly by Europeans ill the hill stations, soldiers or civilians. 'l'he largest' browery 

. is at MUlTee in the Punjab Himalayas, and its output was nearly a million gallons. 
~[ore than 40 per cent. or the whole Indian production was hrewed in the Punjab. 
The quantity of beer imported in 1907 was .4,805,640 gallons . 

. I!, 1906 the officials a'iministerin~ the Factories· Act recorded that there were 
WIthin the scope of the Act ()2 factories· belonging to tho Slatl) and to local bodies. 

Among these were 14 printing presses and.14 railway 
w;,~~ o:'::~' workshops,) 0 callal and engiofleering workshops, lind 

,co. 14 military ·arscnals and factoi-ies. Factories worked 
g;;:~~ ~;';;"" .' ~~~ 2!:::~;": by steam, and owned by I?rivate persons, numbered 
Jaw 1""-. • 126 23,n3. 1,687, compared with 1,442 In 1905. 'l'here were also 
Jute mill" - H Jfifj MUl') 76 fa .' 

. n;"" mill. 9.. i;:... ctorlC~. not worked by steam. The number of 
~~~ ::,~:I·bm:'work;.O 7,731 w}orks in the prillcipal industries in 190G, together with 

nnd Iou"d';.. 7, 26,128 t Ie ~l1mber of persons employed, is given in the 
i~;~~7::~:i .. ~ _ 1~: tji:~~: margIual table. A large number of the factories are 
1',;"n".I"''''''''(PrJ. connected with the ginning, cleaning and pressing of 
P;~::;~.p"":"'("ta;''' 14,82' cotton. Statistics received for 1007 ~how that of these 

and munkipal). If 7,'" there \vere 320 in the Central Provinces and Berar 272 
~I':;:;~',..,; lin .. ~ U 8.N~ in B?mbay, 1 H in the Punjab, mid 06 in the U;Uted 
Railw"yworkobopo. 87 87,419 p. rOVlDCCS. In B. ombay 167,553 operatives are employed 
AfJIC'I]fll. annA Rnd h 

ammunib,," r.c. m t e , cotton mdustry. In Madras and the Central 
".,;" (Staw) 11 16,(h17 Provinces· and Derar, cotton weaving and spinning 
" . . are the principal industries. Rice mills and saw 

mIlls III Burma eXist fo~ the exploitation o! the w:o principal products of the 
.province, rice and teak. There was a further ,ncrease 11). the number·of rice miIlsin 
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1!)07 to 153, and of saw mills to 7D. Printing presses are numerous in Bengal and LUGE 

Madras. In E~tern B<;ngal ~nd AssaD?- 86 out .of .IO~. factories were jute pr~ses. L'<oe'YRlU. 
The new factones ~ta~Jhshed In the UOtted Provinces Included two sugar mills and 
an up-to-date flour null. In the same province some small weaving and knitting 
factories have been started, and also a factory for dyeing yarn for hand-weavers_ 
Soap and perfume factories were also started. _ OCthe 16" new factories in Bengal 
may be mentioned factories for bobbin-making, shoe-making, and cigarette making. 
Only one company manufactnres iron on European lines in Bengal, aud its production 
is confined to pig-irpn. Another finn hus arranged to erect. blast furnaces and steel 
rolling mills in the Singhbhum district .. In the Punjab . .flour and rice mills are 
becoming popular, but many of these are not technically faCtories, as less than' 20 
persons are employed. .: 

FrOID inquiri~ instituted regarding the supply of ind~striallabour in the United Industrial 
Provinces and in Bengal it seelDs that, though there is a shortage in the supply I.bour. 
of skilled artizans, there is no real deficiencY 'in the amount of labour potentially 
available, and that no difficulty in that direction need be anticipated, if the conditions 
of work in the mills be made more congewal to the labourer and if the manufacturers 
adopt more systematic methods of recruitment. . Considoring the enonnous increase in 
recent yean! in the demand for iml/lStrial labour, it is surprising how readily the 
8U pply has responded, and a small increase in the wages offered would largely 
increase tlie possible field of recruitment. There is apt, however, to \;>e' -difficulty in 
Bcnb"" d'lfing the thre~ hut 1110nths of the year, when. the up-country workers prefer 
to return home. ' .. 

FAOTORY LEOISLATlOli. 

Tho law respecting factories in India is Act XV. of 1881, as amended by Act XI. 
of IS!)!. ·The changes introduced by tho latter were, briefly;-

The law could be applied to establishments employing 20 hands or over, 
instead of ouly to those with 50 hauds or' over, factories of the latter description 
being brought in all cases under the Act; 

The minimum age for child labourers was raised from seven to nine years, 
and the maximum age from 12 to 14 years ; 

The maximum hours for. child labour in anyone day were reduced from 
nine hours to seven hours, and night-work forbidden; • . 

The hours of actual labour for wome~ workers, which. were unrestricted 
under the Indian Faotory Act of 1881, were limited by the Act of 1891. to 
11 hours a day, with intervals amounting to Ii hours; . . 

A rest period during work was prescribed for alllaboure\"8. 

In December 1906 the Government of India appointed a small Committee, with 
Commander Sir H. P. Freer-Smith, R.N., late Superintending Inspector for Dangerous 
Trades in England, aschainnan, to conduct a preliminary inquilY into the conditions 
of factory labour in textile factories in. India. The Committee recommended that 
the working hours of adult males shoJIld be limited to 12 hours a day; that before 
children or adults are allowed to work in factories certificates of age and physical 
fitness should be required; that night-work of women should be prohibited; and that 
Medical Inspectors should be appointed. The Committee's repo.rt was presented to 
Parliament in 1907 (Cd. 3617). . 

ne conclusions of this Committee fonned the basis of investigation by a 
representative Commission, whose report was presented to Parliament in 1908 
(Cd. 4292). The majority of the Commission deprecated a statutory limitation of the 
working hours of male adults. But they recommended the formation of a class of 
.. young persons," between 14 and 17 years of age, whose hours should be limited to 
12, and considered that this would indirectly secure a 12 hours' day for male adults. 
They also recommended that the hours of work for children should be reduced from 
7 to 6 hours and that the hours for women should be assimilated to those of .. young 
persons," night-work being prohibited for both classes. They recommended that 
children should be certified 8S to age and physical fitness. . 

The recommendations of the Committee and of the Commission have since been 
under the consideration of the Government of India and the Local Governments with - - .. - ~. .. .. 

FACTOay 
LEt.ISL:A~ 

TIQN. 
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FACTORY INSPECTION. 

The statistics of the factories inspected during 1907 are as follows :-
.- _. __ . -----

t filum for 10<Hl. 

In 1907 tllO law was genorally well observod as regards sauitation and water
snpply. Iu the Bengal jute mills thero were gencral elTorts to improve ventilation 
ami to provide well-built houses Eor operatives. There were >lome complaints of 
imperfect fencing of machinery. In the United Provinces, the Puujab, and Hcrar, 
aetiou was necessary to enforce the lawl'ogardingchild luhour. Accidents in mills arc 
said to be largely due to tho cllreles8uess of the operatives. Proposals are under 
discllssiou for increasing the inspecting staff in the several provinces. 

PATENTS AND DESIGNS. 

The laws for granting exclusive privileges to inventors and for protecting inventione 
and designs were amendod and consolidated by the passing of the Invcntions and 
Desigus Act (V. of 1888). Proposals for amending tlus Act are under consideratiun. 

The total number of appliclItions fur leave to file 1I "pecification under the Act in 
]!J07 was 615, or 5 less than in l!JOti. Of theAe, 47 wero refused or abllndoned, and 
117 were undecided at the end of tho year. Only 03 of. the applications were made 
hy natives of India, 135 were made by Europoans lind otherri rl'sident in India, while 
'117 came from out"ide Indin, of which 217 were from tho United Kingdom. Th" 
range uf invention" for which protection wus sought was, as usual, very wide, ami, as 
in previous years, those relating to rnilway~ lIud textile industries 'predominuted. 
Exclusive privileges were kept alive by paynumt of prescribed fees in 620 cases, 
while 419 ceuRe,\. Applications for tho registration of designs numbered :H, of which 
25. were allowed. . 
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CHAPTER IX. 

TRADE. 
(Detailed infm;nation re{Jarding the Trade of British India i.8 annlUlll!1 furni.8hed in 

Ihrre ParllamentarrJ Blueboo"B: Tables oftl,e Trade of British Illdia, RelJiew of the 
T/'ade of India, ond the Slatistical Abstract fOl' British India, Tablcs 13·1 to 174 
177, antl211-2.) , 

'FOREIGN SE.mORNE TRADE. .. •. 

The foreign sea-borne trade of India has greatly increased during the last 25 years Foreign 
as the following figllres relating to private merchandise show (vallles in thousands of scabome 
pounds at 15 rupees to the pound) :__ trade. 

Yenr. Iwpo ..... Exports. 

i Y.nr IMM2-8 - - -
()()()£ ()()()£ 
33,335 53.732 

A ycruge-1883-4 to 1887-8 37,161 55,655 
" 1~~M-9 " IH92-3 44,181 65.752 
., 1893-4 " 1897-8 , 47,267 67,865 

" 1898-9 " 1902-8 50,090 75,50! .. 1903-4 " 1907-8 69, j()() 107,;96 
Yenr 1907-8 86,,sil 115,652 

I·, 

J£ the value of the trade in 1882-3 be compared with that of I!)07-8, imports 
8hOlV an increase of nearly 160 per cent., and exports an increase of 115 per cent. 
in the 25 years. 

The foreign seaborne trade of British India during the five years to 31st March 
1908 was as follows :-
--"-_. - --------------------------------

I 
-

Imports : 
crcbnDl1ise Private M 

Go\"cmm eut Stores -
Tola I AlerchandLoic 

Treasure , Private -
" GO\'cnlment 

Toto. I Treasure 

Total Imports 

erebandise : 

- --
-

- --
- -

-
Exports: 

l'rh'l\le M 
Indian 

lUre. 
Produce and MaDufac-

n ditto -Foreig 
Go\"enlm eut StOrell: I udi~n 

Tub ,I Merchandise .. 

Treasure ,Prh'atc ... -
Government -

'fota I Treasure -
Total Exports 

Tom 1 Sea· borne Trade 

ts of Merchandise Net Expor 

Net Import .! of Treasure -

--
-
--
-
-
-
-
-

" or Exports (balADce Net exce~,. 
0.1 trade) 

1903-4. 

£ 
56,548,862 

5,179,320 

61,728,182 i 
21,295,508 1 

4,3t:1ti,564 

25,684.072 ! 
87,412,254 

99,755,597 

2,217,458 
371,718 

102,344,773 

.,364;782 

.,596,839 

9,961,121 

112,305,894 
.-----
199,718,148 

- -

40,616,591 

15,722,951 

24,893,640 

, 
I 190-1-5. 

1 
1905-6. 

I 
1906-7. I 1907-8. 

£ £ 
-9 2~' 0-5 i £. 

64,452,.192 GM,722,713 i_, a,."l , 86,570,892 
5,1.>6,305 6,019,itH 5,956~410 : 4,428,153 

-
69,606,497 ';4,742,494 78,161,465 r 90,999,045 

22.018,353 13,94 i ,526 
, 

18,133,990 I 21,880,286 
4,320,-430 7,153,150 11,585,gH4 I 6,309,379 

26,338,783 21,100,676 29.719,874 ! 28,189,665 

95.947,280 95,8~3,liO J07,881,339 ' 119,188,710 
- -

10',760,846 105,459,482 
. 1 

115,388,009 115,651,878 

2,248.715 2,352.540 2,322.693 2,511,557 
138,472 78,392 71,940 384,921 
-- --- -

105,148,085 107,890,414 11;,782,642 1l8,248,356 

5,392,377 4,299,838 3,808,672 1 3,630,819 
5,634,~34 6,013,.99 3,497 1,514 

11,027,211 10,318,337 3,812,169 I 3,632,333 

lI6,1 75,246 118,203,751 121,594,811 \121,880,689 

212,122,526 214,046,921 229,476,150 1241,069.399 

35,539,538 33,U7,920 39,621,177 27,249,311 

15,811,572 10,787,339 25,907,705 24,557,332 

20,227,966 1 22,360,581 13,713,472 \ 2,691,979 
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While imports of merchandise have, advanced 48 per c,ent. in value in t3e lUHt 
fonr years, the exports hav~ udvanc.ed only 1~ p~r cent .. 'I he figures for 1901-8 arc 
remarkable. Exports remmned statIOnary, whIle ImpO!ts Increased by 1~ per cent. us 
compared with 1906-7. This was d~e partly to the Improved p,urc~asmg power of 
the people and a. higher range of prIces,. and ~artly to spe!lulatlOn In ~xcess of the 
demand. The lack of progress in exports IS ascrIbed to the w.ldespread !'a.llu,:,,?f crops, 
ospecially in Northern India, and to the influence of the AmerICan finanCial CrIBIR, wInch 
'alIected the second half of tho year. The net excess of exports was f)xtremely small. 

The following. tabl~ shows the .values o! the ch,iof a:ticles of merchandise imported 
and exported durmg the last three years (m thousands of pounds) :- '. _ 

Principal JmfKlr' .. 

ArliciCII. J 1905-:6·1' 1906-7.1 1907.:.8. 

0001: 000£ 000£ 
Cottoo lJI8DufRcture, - 26.012 25,130 29,566 

» yom - - 2,284 2,149 2,.162 
Metals - - 61028 6,693' 8,794 
SU~llr - - - 6,183 5,8:dS" 6,161 
Railway matorial - 1,082 2,772 I 4,MOI 
Machinery and millwork 3,284 3,860 4,390 
Hardwnrc Bud cutlery - 1,510 1,769 i 2,1 JO 
Minernl .oils - - 1,491 1,618 2,103 
Woollen gOOlh - - 1,617 , 1,368 1,8-15 
l 'roviKioU9 • - - 1,690 1,616 I,M27 
App .... 1 - - - '1,478 1,40M 1,722 
Silk Manufactures - 1,2l;8 1,217 1,423 
Liquors - - 1,345 1,238 1,337 
Spices - ," 734 960 1,041 

I . _--" 

PriM-lml Ez(lOru (lllilian )lcrchnndl8l"')' 

", 

Articlee. 

Colt on, raw 
Rice 

000£ 
H,22M 
12,·127 

Jute mlluurnctur~!I 8,299 

" row 
Seed • Hid os Bnd Ilk ins 
Tca 
Colt on yllrn 

liD ~. 

out 
Opi. 
Wh 

,- 11,·117 
7,07-8 
9,171 
0,898 
H,25M 
6,315 
0,690 

Ln. - - -, 2,120 
Wo 
Colt 
Col~ 

O!tll~:UllfncttlrQ8:,l ~:~!~ 
co - - - 1,171 

-------~------_. 

000£ 
14,652 
12,35:1 
10,,177 
17,892 

H,6H1 
10,230 
6,572 ! 

6,931 I 
6,205 
4,H36 
2,333 
1,61M 
I,IHI 

661 

- _ . 

000£ 
17,13.5 
13,55U 
12.I!J~ 
11.9H2 
11,210 

7,30) 
6.867 
fi,UM2 
5,iH2 
o,72:l 
2,722 
1,.102 
1,196 

H3 

, 

The Imports of cotton goods furlllshed another record in spite of the increased 
out-turn of Indian mills and the boycott 1I,1Ovement ngainst foreign goods. IllIleod, 
cotton imports hav9 nevor been so largo as in tho three YCllrs during which this 
mov&ment hilS been antive. Thore was a further increllse in the imports of sligar, 
which is mostly cane sugar f.rom Java and Mlluritius. Java, which obtained a footing in 
.the Indian markets whon the imposition of countervailing duties restricte(l supplies of 
beet sugar, provided in 1907-8 about 63 per cent. of t,he refined sugar imports, besides 
sending large qllahtities of molasses and unrefined sngar. ' The progress in illlports 
of metals, chiefly iron, steel, and copper, and in machinery and mill'work, is evidonce 
of activity ill indigenous mining and manufacturing enterprise. Among tirticles the 
incr('[\sing imports of which point to the growing prosperity of the people lIlay be 
ment.ioned silk and woollen goods, sligar, mineral oils, hardware und cutlery, proviHiOIlB, 
cigarettes, spices, ancl glaHB ane! glassware. As there is a hll'go numher of State 
railways, the Government imports of milwuy materiul should be addell to the figures 
given above, thus brin~ing the lotal value of railway material imported to £O,5Ut,()UO. 
Hailway matorial constItutes about one half of the Govorntuent imports of stor"8. 

1-:'1'0,1. of The tablo. brings Ollt clearly the immense preponderance~ amongst Indian exports 
/",Ii,.. of raw agt'lCultural produce, nnd the fignres fluctuate. widely according to the 
JIII!rl.'bltoudise. I f h A b 1 I c laracler" t e season. n a lint ant ne!ian crop and the world-wide acti vity. in the 

co~ton inclustr~ in 1!J07-8 nccount for the enormous e~ort of raw cotton at cnhanced 
prices. The nee exports w"re butter than for soveral years, while the wheat trade 
was b~i8k. A heavy I~1l ill the price of raw jute nl!~1 a decline of 11 per cent. in the 
quanttty exported led to a decrease of 33 per cent. In the total va1ue of the cxports 
as. comparee! ~ith 1!J06-7.. .Exports of. i.ute mu.nufactures, however, lVere much larger. 
HIdes and skIDS fell away m valuo, OlVllIg maIDly to short supplies and to slackcned 
demand. Exports of SeolUS attained a record fi!l1lre in value business in linseed 

I d . 0' , 
rapescc( , castor see ,an,I cotton seed bemg especially active. The tea trade showed 
~urther growth, the' high prices for lower grades being a. marked feature. The 
lIl,creased demand for. !ndian lea in RUBsia is noteworthy. The collee tra(le was 
somewh~t better. Oplllm tebds loduciinc owing to 'tho limitations now placed on 
~xporlntlol1. The unfa~ourahlo state of tho Ohipa market mainly explains tho declino 
In tl~e exports of. cott~n yarn. The trade in lac continues pro~perOUB. 

Further detatls WIth regard to tho trade in some of the principal agricultural 
products are given in Chapter V. ' 
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,PROGRESS AND CO!lDITIO!I, OF INDIA, 1!107-S. til 

The value of foreign merchandise re-exported from Indi~ is relativelv smnll and TKADI 

the trade i~ not progressi~e. Of the ~ot81 in 1!l07-8, £2,511,557, cotton gc;ods shipped Re.upor 
to the Persian Gulf, ArabIa, East Africa, &c. formed about 37 per cent. of the total. 
~ comparing the magnitude of. the trade of dili.erent countJ:ies ,,;th India gre.'\t Trade _by 

care IS nt'cessary. In the returns Imports ,are classified accordmg to the countries counln ... 
whence they were shipped direct to India and not according to the countries of pro-
duction, while exports are ordinarily credited to the countries containing the ports at ' 
which the goods are discharged, whether destined for those countries or not. Much of 
the trade shown as to or from Holland and Belgium is really trade with Germany and 
Switzerland does a large trade with India through other' countries. The fignr~s as 
they stand show that the share of the United Kingdom in the total trade in private 
merchandise in 1907-8 was 43'1 per ct'nt., while that of Germany was 8' 3; of China 
5-7; of the United States, 5'5; of Belgium, 4-7; and of France, 4'4 per cent: 
Taking imports and exports separately, about 67 per cent. of the total import trade 
and 26 per cent. of the export trade was conducted with the United Kingdom. In' 
(,-Onsequence, howeyer, of the re-exports of Indian product', the proportion retained in 
Enghmd is considerably lower. The proportion of the trade assignable to other parts 
of the British Empire cannot be stated accurately, since the large transactions with 
Aden, Ceylon, the Straits Settlements, and Hong Kong, which are chiefly distributing 
centres, are really for the most part trade with foreign countries. As regards the self
goyerning-colonies, the largest trade was done with Australia (£2,673,000). 

The value of India's trade in priyate merchandise with the chief countries, for the 
last three years, has been as follows (in thousands of pounds) :-

" 
Imports from Expo .... (Indian) 10 

Countries,. 

I I I I 1905-6. 1906-7. 1907-8. 1905-6. 1906-7. 1907-8. " 

J I 
000£ 000£ 000£ 000£ 000£ 000£ 

United Kingdom - 45,826 48,i99 57,766 26,655 31,290 29rq37 
Gonnany - · · 2,915 3,~61 3,446 9,799 13,1;0 13,494 
China (including Hong 1,183 995 1,466 14,210 12,568 9,989 

Kong). 
United Stutes · · 1,495 1,698 2,158 8,672 10,416 !V) I 2 
Belgium · · · 2,984 2,904 3,538 4,334 4,;99 6,098 
}o-rance .. - · 1,152 9i5 1,3;5 6,360 ;,470 7,669 
Japan - - · . 856 1,073 1,445 6,618 4,730 5,914 
Straits SeltiemODIs · 1,701 1,846 2,090 4,200 4,353 4,549 
AU8tria·HuD~.ry · - 2,738 2,046 1,769 3,194 4,012 4,234 
Ceylon - · · 447 566 629 3,690 4,254 4,165 
Italy . · · ~ 802 721 795 3,126 3,8~ - -3,695 
Mauritius . : I 1,386 1,445 1,642 753 833 735 
Russia - · 187 72 268 888 494 &ill 

Germany sends chiefly woollen goods, cotton goods, earthenware and porcelain, 
paper, metals, hardware and cutlery, apparel, &c. in exchange for raw cotton and 
lute, raw hides and skins, rice, oilseeds, &c. She buys four times as much as she sells 
to India. The trade with China consists mainly in the exportation -thereto of opium 
and cotton yarn, while silk and silk goods and tea are imported. The United States 
buys large quantities of jute, r8\v.and manufactured, raw hides and skins, and lac, and 
sells mineral oil and iron and steel. Belgium takes raw cotton, oilseeds, wheat, rice, 
&c. in exchange for iron, steel, dye~, cotton goods, &c. France buys large quantities 
of raw jute and cotton and oilseeds, and sells apparel, silk goods, and liquors. 

---~ 

The following figures show t.he proportionate share of the six chief ports in the T",de of 
priYate trade with foreign countries in merchandise only:- chief port. 

ImporIB (per<oD1ages). E.ports (peICOD1ages). 

l'ort. 
1904-5.11905-6.1 ~906-7·11907-8: 1904-5.1'1905-6.11906-7.11907.8. 

C&leutta · · 39'7 40'4 38'9 40'5 38'9 41'9 44'4 39-5 
Bomba", · · · 34-1 35'4 35'1 34'5 28-0 30-0 25-7 27'5 
Karachi (Sind) • · 8'0 8'4 S'7 8-1 11'4 7'1 H-9 10'2 
Madra>! · · · 7-S 6'1 7'1 6'6 3'2 3'6 3'8 3'5 ' 
Rangoon · · 9'0 7'8 S'4 8'4 8'2 8'1 6-9 8-0 
Ch;ttagODg · · o·s 0'3 0'3 0'4 1'7 I'S 2-2 2'1 

,-~----- , 
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The value of the exports from Calcutta was reduced by the fall in the price of 
jute, while imports were higher owing mainly to heavy i~ports of cotton goods. The 
increase in exports from Bombay was due to the larger shIpments of seeds, cotton, &C, 

The net import of gold, which was exceptionally large in 1906-7, increased from 
£12060000 to £13,672,000, the 'highest figure on record. The net import of silver 
reached 'a total of £12,979,000, as compared with £16,004,000 in 1906-7. 

By reference t{) the table on page 59, it will be seen that the balance of trade 
fell in 1907-8 to the uaJ;'recedenteclly lmv sum of £2.692,000, the average for the 
four preceding years bemg £20,200,000. The figures relate only to the trade of 
British Indian ports, and exclude land frontier trade, the trade of certaiu Native 
States on the west coast, the trade of French and Portuguese possesAions,' private 
remittances to and from India, and precious stones aud pearls re-expo~ted by post: 

LAND FnONTlEll TRADE. 

The statistics of land frontier trade Hhown in the margin include a great deal of 

Imports. Exporta. 

• 000£ 
190;-6 5.155 
1906" 5,151 
1907-8 5,718 

000£ 
3,992 
4,275 
4,643 

Totnl. 

000£ 
9, ].17 
9,426 

10,a61 

trade !.hat is not strictly foreign. Owing to difficultie~ of 
registration accumte returns are impossible, but there is 
a large and increasing trade with Afghanistan, Nepal, 
Western China, and Siam. The principal exports from 
India are cotton yarn and manufactures (chiefly foreign), 
sugar, metalA, salt, spices, and fish; and the chief imports 

into India, rice and other grains, provisions, wood, fruits, living animals, wool, hides 
and skins, oilseeds, drugs, and mw silk. 

COASTING TIlADE. 

The combined import and export trade in merchandise and treasure carried on 
by coasting vessels amounted to £39,200,000 durin~ 1907-8,01' 12'5 per cent. more 
than in 1906-7. This amount is arrived at by Bddmg to the! yulue of the imports 
into British ports from other British J;'0rts the sum of the imports and exports in the 
trade between British Bnd non-BritIsh ports in India. The chief -increases were 
in gnnny bags, which were sent from Calcutta mainly to Burma anel Bombay, and in 
rice, a large quantity of which was exported .from Durma to Bengal and Bomhay. 
Burnia sent larger supplies of mineral oil, Bnd Bombay much greater quantities of 
Indian cotton piece goods to Indian ports. 

SHIPPING . 
. During 1907-8 the number of steamers and sailing vessels with' cargoes and in 

ballast which entered from and cleared to all countries was 9,312, with- a tonnage 
of 14,230,180, as compared with 9,320 vessels of 13,775,436 tons during 1906-7 . .of 
the total, 98 per cent. ,vas steam tonnage. 

The entries from and clearances to the United Kingdom were 3119233 tOllS, 
as against 3,121,861 tons in 1906-7. ' , 

The number of vessels under the principal flags is given below ;-

NnU"".Ii.y. I 1903-4. I 1904-5. 1905-6. _I 1900-7. 1907-8 . . ,. 

British , - , - 4,772 5,63a 4,8:18 4,918 4,785 
German'" - - - - 393 339 3~7 371 3'15 
Norwoginu , , - 173 141 174 195 IH8 
A o8tro-H nngariall - - , 1:l4 156 162 159 1.57 
Japanese - - , - 37 - 2 83 123 ItuJjan - - - - 63 74 R5 77 79 
French - - - - 143 9·1 106 67 61 

FnEIGIlTS. 

The follc.'wi.ng state.ment gives minimum qnotations for typical rates of freight n:om th~ ~nnc~pal Indian ports to London in March of each of the last five years 
Smce 18!Jo freIghts. have been on a lower level than formerly, and in the case of 
Bombay and KarachI have never exceeded £1 per ton. Freights in 1908 were, on the 
whole, abno,:!,ally.low, as a .result partly of the decline in exports, partly of the 
general fall III freight rates In the world's carrying trade. The tendency to avoid 
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cntrep/4 is becoming more marked. The freights for Bombay cotlon and Karachi TIUDL 
wheat 10 Liverpool were abnormally low at the close of the year . . 

, I 

I 1904. 190.5. i 1906. I 1907. 1908. , . , 
I 

;£ d. 

: f 

I. £ I. d. ;£ I. d. £ I. d. ;£ .. d. 
C.leotca-Riee . 0 17 6 I 0 0 0 15 0 0 17 6 0 15 0 

Wheal . 0 17 6 1 0 0 0 15 0 0 17 6 0 15 0 , 
Jute . I 0 0 I 2 6 0 17 6- I 0 0 0 17 6 
Li ....... . , I 0 0 I 2 6 0 17 ,6 I 0 0 , 0 17 6 , 
Tea I 11 3 , I 16 3 I 13 9 I 15 0 I ]2 6 

Bombay-Wbea. and ..,.... - 0 16 0 I' 0' 15 0 0 13 6 0 1;; 0 0 13 0 
ColtOD <'" Liverpool) • 0 16 6 i 0 15 6 0 14 6 0 15 0 0 12 0 

K."..bi-Wb .. t (t. Liverpool) - 0 16 0 
I 

0 15 6 0 14 0 0 15 0 0 10 0 

WORKING. OF TnE MERCfiA..'I"DISE MARKS ACT. 
The Indian lIerchandise ~rarks Act (n-. of ISS!)) was passed to prevent the fraudulent Working 0 

sal~ of goods ~ring false trade marks o~ false tralle descriptions (as of origin, quality, .b. lIer
weIght, or quantity). The Act also reqUIres that all PJ!'Ce-goods must be stamped with cb.nd .... 
their length in yards. Out of 1,483 detentions under the Act in 1907-8, 560 were on Acl. 
account of counterfeit trade marks or false trade descriptions, 6:30 (an exceptionally 
large number) for non-description or false description of origin, and 293 for UDstamped 
Or insufficiently stamped piece-goods. Detention is rarely followed by confiscation, and 
only two such cases occWTed in 1907-8. Goods were released with a fine in 650, and 
without a fine in 831, cases. A" Merchandise Marks )Janua'l" was published in 1!)08. 

JOP.iT SrOCK COllPA...>;IES. 

During the year 1906-7 there were 307 new companies registered in India under Joint S.oe! 
the Companies Act (\'"1. of 1882), with a paid-up capital of about £6,;0,000, while 112, Companieo 

with a capital of £715,000, ceased to work. The aggregate paid-up capital of 534 com-
panies was increased by £1,736,000, while 78 companies reduced their paid-up capital 
by £7ti,OOO. The net result was that at the end of the year there were in operation 
1,922 companies, with a paid-up capital of £29,512,000. There has been an increase 
of 36'9 per cent. ·in the paid-up capital in the last 10 years. The companies are 
most important in the provinces of Bengal and Bombay, which possess 39'8 and 
37·7 per cent. respectively of all the paid-np capital, while the share of Madras, 
which comes next, was only aLout 8' 7 per cent. of the whole. The average of paid-up 
capital is highest in Bengal, where it amounts to £26,300 for 4-16 compauies, while 
for the 431 companies of Bombay it is £25,800, and for the 5j9 of Madras only 
£ 1,450. In )Iadras 335 monay-lenders, mostly carrying on a small business, are 
regi,stered under the Companies Act. The distribution of paid-np capital among 
registered companies of the differeut classes was as follows :-

Banking and insurance - 3,5;1,000 I )Iills and presses 
Trading and shipping - 5,660,(J(J() Tea and planting 
lIining and quarrying - 2,124,000 I Other industries 

. (The capital stated above repreSPnts in all cases share capital only; 
of the debentures issued amounted to £3,700,000.) 

£ 
- 14,441,000 

2,389,000 
1,358,000 

the total value 

As will be seen, the largest aggregate capital, £14,441,000, constituting nearly 
half of the total paid-up capital, was invested in cotton, jute, and other mills; 
and nearly 5-1 per cent. of the capital of such undertakings was invested (mostly 
in cotton mills and presses) in Bombay Presidency. More than a third of the -
capital of trading companies is invested in railways aud tramways. The capital 
in\"ested in c')31 companies (more than 86 per cent. of which is in Bengal) has doubled 
in the last IO yeaT'S. 

The numb~r of companies which carry on work with sterling capital exclusively, 
or almost exclusively, in India, but which are registered elsewhere, is 175, and 
their paid-up capital amounts to £68,510,376, besides £35,346,280 debentures. The 
railways represent £41,407,558 paid-up capital and £31,740,420 debentures. Of the 
rest the eteriing sh .. rre capital invested in the tea industry is £12,262,000, in jute 
mills £2,fJ58,8()-!, in cotton mills £850,52], in nce mills £934,585, and in gold 
fields in Southern India £2,437,lH. Thus, while the railway, gold, and tea concerns 
are mainly finauced from abroad, the great hulk of the mill and press industries are 
registered in India. -

E2 
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CHAPTER X . 

PUBLIC WORKS. 

• IRRIGATION. 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS (CIVIL)~ 

GENERAL. 

The operations incl~lded nnder the head of .. Public Works" are of three kinds, 
viz. Railways IrriO'ation, and Buildings and Roads. The Railway Department is an 
Imperial service u~der the control of the Government .of India, or of the Raihv~y 
Board, in so fur as the powers of the ·Government of India have been delegated to It. 
The establishment employed on irrigation, and on buildings and roads, is subdivided 
into different Provincial services, controlled by the local administmtions subordinate 
to the Supreme Governmellt. Und!)r the head of "Buildings and Roads" are 
included many miscellaneous works, such as improvements in towns, paving, water 
supply a."d drainage, harbours, lighthouses, &c. 

The annual expenditure on public works is met partly from money raised by loan, 
and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year. The class of works on which 
borrowed money is expended comprises the railways and large irrigation works, which 
are expectcd to. yield sufficient net revenue to cover the interest on tile capital 
expended on them. For the railways and more important irrigation systems, distinct 
capital and revenue accounts are kept, but for the smaller works of irrigation, and 
most of the works included in the class of buildings and roads, such accounts are 
not kept, though a distinction is made in the accounts between expenditure on new 
works und expenditure on repairs to existing works. 

The following statement of the total receipts and expenditure under the head of 
"Public Works." for 1907-8 is compiled from the Finance and Re:velme Ar.counts;-

Receipts. 

£ 
RuHway!!.. .. - . 27,624,601 

Irrigation.. .. .. 3,485,912 

Buildings and roads .. • 524,:113 

TOTAL • 31,634,826 

Expondlturo. 

COUfltruction.. .. .. 
On Revenue Account.. .. 
Construction .. .. 

" from Famine 
Relief Gront. 

On Revonue Account .. 
Civil Worktt .. .. 

, 
Chal'RO<lto 
Bc,enue. 

£ 
180 

26,052.039 
65,267 

417,240 

2,864,240 
6,024,638 

35,423,604 

I Not ch"rged to 
Revenue. 

£. 
10,567,0'15 

845,722 

11,412,767 

The expenditure charged ag~inst revenue includes the following items of 
.. Interest on Debt" ;-Railways, £5,243,208; Irrigation, £980,912 . 

. Of the permaIl;ent public debt on the 31s~ o~ March 1908, £177,702,283 is classed 
as mcurred for railways and £29,872,728 for IrrIgation. . '. 

. . The am~unt paid .under the head of" Annuities in purcha~e of railways," which 
IB 10cluded 10 the RaIlway Revenue Account, is £2,869,335. 

, The engineer establishments of !he Department are divided into (a) the Public 
" ork~ Departru~nt an.d (b) the Public Works Department (Railway Branch). These 
estabhshme.n.ts, IncludIng those of Bombay and Madras, but excluding that of the now 
s?parate MIlItary ~Vorks D.epar~ment, w~re considerably increased during the year. 
'Ihe upper subordInate engmeenng staff IS largely compoBed of Indians. 
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The following statement shows the strength of the superior en!rineer and upper 
subordinate establishments as they stood on the 30th J una in 1907 a~d 1906 ._ . 

Public Works Department. Pnblie Worb 
Department. -

I j (Railway Total 
lDcIla. Hodru. Bommy. Branch). 

Ci~il Engineers (iDclDdiDg 11907 479 83 91 li6 
I 

829 
lIili....,. Officen) - - 1906 445 80 H6 la 7~ 

Upper Subordinates - -j ~= 517 177 al5 72 981 
468 li8 216 76 938 

. RULWAYS. RAILWns. 

(For further details BOO Statistical Abstrad for Briti .. h India, Table. 44' to 47, 68-9, 
71, 74 to 7:;, and 124 to 132.) 

In ~e financial year 1907-8 there was a surplus of revenue' over expenditure Fiuancial 
nmountmg to Rs. 2,35,88,424 or £I,5i2,526. The table below is· taken frolll the resul .. to 11.. 
Jo'inance and Revenue Accounts of the Government of India for 1907-8 :_ Slate. 

, 
EDj!land. 

- ImperiaL ProTincial and (8terlinff 
TOT.\l,. Local. COttTerted 

3l £.1_Rs.. 15..) , ! 

REVE...~UB. £ £ , .. 
£ £ Railways-

Slate railwaya-(Gross traffic receipts) - 27,290,123 .53,028 230 27,343,381 
Guaranteed companics-(Net llaffio rccf'ipts)- 228,615 - - 228,615 
SDbsidised oompaDics-(Repavmeo. of .d. 13,922 - 38,683 52,605 

vances of interest). . 

TOTAL - - . £ 27,532.660 53,o"l8 38,913 27,624,601 

EXPENDITURE;. 

Railway RevoDllo Account-
Stntc Ua.il,..·ays-

\Vorking expen:ros · . - · H,6J2,5~! 31,117 - 14,673,701 
Sbnre of liurpln!J profits, &c. . · 430,2-10 - - 430,2-10 
Interest on debt · - · · 2,4 I 2,9t;0 - 2,830.228 5.243.208 
Annuities in the purchase of railways · - - 2,~69,334 2,869,334 
Sinking foDd. - . · · - - 154,058 154,058 
Interest ohargeable against companies 00 231,528 7,OH 288,434 527,006 

advances. 
Interest on cnpitnl deposited by compauios- 77,640 4,719 1,3~3,506 1,465,865 

Guaranteed companies-
t:)nrp1U8 profits, land and supervision · 11,739 - - 11,739 
Interest . · - · · 3,792 - 576,57~ 580,368 

Subsidised eompanies-
Land, &::e. - . - . · 1,179 )3,536 - . 14,715 

lIisccllan80us railway expouditurc - · 80,718 1,087 - HI.805 

TOTAL - - . . £ 17,904,757 45,146 8,102,136 26,052,039 . 

Not gain . . .£ 1,5;2,.562 

In the figures of expenditure are inoluded all charges falling on the Government 
for the management and working expenses of milways, for interest on capital. outlay, 
as well as for the gradual redemption (by cbarge to the revenue account) 6f the 
commuted capital of the East Indian, Eastern Bengal, Sind, Punjab, and Delhi, and 
Great Indian Peninsula railways, through the agency of sinking funds and annuities, 
and of that portion of the Oudh and Rohilkhand railway debt incurred in excess 
of the money raised through the agency of the "Discount" Sinking Ftmd. 'l'he 
figures also include charges for control, for land required by the companies, and for 
miscellaneous items, such as headquarters establishment and surveys. . 

The statistical results of working th~ various clnsses of railwavs during !!lOS are Stati.Ii",,1 
given in the following table. The aggregate net earnings of ail Indian railways, resu~,:" of 
including steamboat service and suspense items, but excluding indirect charges, wor lng. 
produced a return of 4'30 per cent. on tho total capital outlay on open lines, against 
;" 87 per cent. in the previous year:-

0.36. E 3 
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6' 6" Gall". 
fOtate lilies worked by oompaniCi • 
State IInCA worked by the State • 
Compl\lIics' lines guarantood uDder 

mooctn contmcte. 
A!l!Iilltoo oomllnni('S' IIna. • • 
Linet ownt'il by Native Stotel and 

worked by companiew. 
LinCl'lowned by Native ~b\tcs and 

Lcnl(lh of 
Line 

open on 
the :lbi 

December 
1008. 

Mila.. 
8,Un"US 
6,3.")0'&6 

3:H).l 

9.JS'S2 
nt-al 

~OI'68 

".11"'.. I ;:38. C.15 IhooI Worlrlng Net 17' a 
1; S ~ II Total Total r " 
o a.! = Hamlng&, Espenaea. Kamlnp; '01;,,10 ttl 
C ~.8 .:: 8. Number or Weight P... § C CI 
's.~ ~ ~~ Pa..cngcn of 000<111 Including including I includio(ol' ~ ~ ~~ 
~:: ~.E:-= Steamboat.steambootlsteamboat::' =~ 
_ ~" .. Q carrl",l. carried. I s I .~ C C ;; ! 0 ~ CII • Service. efT ceo O='fJee. ~ ~ 0 
oc_<l '" 
~c~-= 

.£ I. ITon~1 I. 
128.S2~,261· 138.5S0,8I.ot·32,iO(J,QOOt,1.f.O:!:i,:l3S 
66,012,1'167 62."~U,61.10 12,519,000 6,UW,RIi1 

196,2ttti 82IV)()O 83,000 :l-l,261l 

£ 
7,7f16,OOO 
4,G24,tJ:H 

12,133 

£ 
6,231,333 
1,3Ii •. 933 

1:ol, I33 

f,Sr.!),2'OO 9,3.19,000 1,·'23,000 Mft,133 192,733 292,400 
",916,';33 3,Hr.,tiOO 1,lU7,OOU nlH.gas 13;,133 2i7,800 

802,800 B,li96,UIO -180,000 13~,13" 73,261 -at,FlG7 

worked by State railwaYllgeney. I----ii----,-~---:_:_-r:_:__:_::=_t::_:_:::_::::_I----I-:--:-:---,.,-I_:~:_ 
• 16,1550871203,615,933 2IB,ClI3,OOO jl8.-4U2,OOO 21,0'J6,GflB 12,926,200 8,170,-166 _"_1_'_ TOTAL won 1908 .. 

TOTAL FOB 1907% • • 15,K21"42 1184,OtiO,2oo 186,180,000 'I«'O:W:OOO 22,9A.f,067 1l,MS,:.!67 lI,HO,ROO 0"20 

5' 3," flaMg,-
~talf! linCfl workerl by enmpRnleS§. 8,0ii2'46 4S,1i99,200 M,1i2-1,800 8,400,000 r.,116,OOO 8.374,607 
8tate UDell worked by tbe I"Hate. SIfi'IiO 6,168."110 10 .... 7.000 l,u43,OOO 7(12,467 0I9-1,7l13 
Dilltrict Hoa.rd,,'Um!!l _ • lfi2'U .fli2.IS3 2,;)49,000 :.!6k,UOO 64,6:13 !H.733 

2,3-11,3a3 -
:407,134 -

2!1,H(JO -
Alllli!llt-'ti compaulCll' linea _ • 1,fiU-l·fji 7,780,3:1-1 21\,0-16,21./0 8,4:U,OtlO 808,400 888,1:13 
l.inCil owned by Native States nlld ~H3'''6 .,llli,Ufl7 ~H60,3fIO 81H,OOO a·l9,·HlI) 186,600 

43!I,lili7 -
lU2,tlOO -

workl'l'l by companies. 
Lim':A 0\\'1100 and workocl by N .. tiyc 1,309'68 8,2.&2,933 6,310,900 181,000 -4tl,HG7 208.461 203,400 -

Statell. 
loin(.'!J in foreign territory _ - 73'60 l.t13,ROO sr.2,OOO 892',000 . ~1,Ofi7 32,M7 24.-100 -

TOTAL rOR 19118 -
i-----i:---:--:--:-t-::-.-=--::-::::-C:-:::::-:::::- --- --..,.-·-1-------

_ 12,flfl8'lfi I O~,i132.Rfi7 10a,anO,200 111;,70'..!,ooo 8,109,73. 4,700,(100 8,4U9,134 _'_'6_'_ 
• 12,635'82171,119r,,133 112,836,000 117,144,ono 8,121,6671 4,.&23,41;7 8,698,200 li'In TOTAL rOB 1901: • 

S)1'cial (2' B" 6M2' 0'') [Juuf/f',6. , 

State lineA workocl by comJlRulea - 671'18 1,622,200 Ineluderl ~It,h ftj(Url'l 
(or 6' 6" gn.ugu IIl1eR. 

101,467 118,000 39,-IG7 -
Stote Unes work('(1 1'1 the State - 31'71i RI,!133 193,800 10,000 fi,f11l7 6,0117 r.oo -
A8rlillf(.'(1 componiCA' lint.'8 • - 402'39 1,27'1,200 8,DOI,2!)O 2-10,0\1U 179,207 101,867 17,,100 -
UnQMillled cumllllnil'tl' 1I1lCl • :13'27 72',1i117 liH7,IOO 81,000 1,1!18 1i,8Ha 2,"00 -
Lines owned by Native HUt.lca and 8U2'I6 66u,&38 1,632,7110 1"3,OUO nH,200 3!l,333 2li,867 -

worked by comp'U1iea. 
83'60 101,000 262,000 41,{)()I) 12,933 6,183 7,800 

_. 
Lincs owned by Native StatCA antI 

workcd by Mtnte milw8yagcncy. 
180,267 63,500 2f1,OOO 8,"00 G,007 2,333 -Lines owned and workod by.NRU.,c 76'2'3 

Stalef', _ 
-

1,039'67 1 ~~1_8'92 TOTAL FOB 1908 - - 8,980,000 6.64U,tlOO 606,000 880,067 224,800 

TOTAL 'OR 1907% - 1, .. 9U·DSI .,688,133 7,878,000 92.,000 406,7:13 23&,2bO' 171,638 3'68 
------

TOTAL 0' ALL RAILWAYS SO,1i7H'OO 1278,128,800 830,228,1100 64,1109,000 211,1)87,01:17 17,801,600 11,7111i,fS7 4'90 
"OR }U08, 

TOTAL or ALL RAILw4Ytt 2'J,956'tl7!26I,O.H,OO6 
von 1907" 

306,889,000 62,098,000 81,1512,467 16,2'01,98" 10,810,633 6-87 

• Inelud(!l, tbe carlita. outlay of tho metre gnllf(U IICctinn of the Mad,... and Southern MRbratta rallwlly fllr wblch III!plU'Bte 
ftgum IU'e not ovalilltJle, 

t Ihciudea tho ft,nlretJ for the metre and 2' G" gauge fleCtion. of the &uth ludl"n rallwri,y and 2' G" puge brancbCA of tbe 
Bengnl-N'ngpur railway, 

t A" ('Mrerloo ftom later inronnatinD, " 
f The Bira.r-Sbimr ..... n. HlDdupur, Iond MYROrc-Nnnjnn,l(lId railWAY" aro Included with the JIyllOte Soote railway UDder this 

clUldfication, AI ¥eparatc figure. for thOle lind are not aVllliable. 

It will be observed that, with an increase o.f 621-93 miles, or 2'08 per cent., in 
the open mileage, as compared with 1907, the gross earnings decreased by £1,925,400, 
or 6'11 per cent., while the working expenses increased by £1,649,666, or 10'18 per 
cent., resultin~ in a falling off of £3,57 5,OG6 in the net earnings. 

In connectIOn with this it may be pointed out that the year 1908 was remarkable 
[Ilr a rapid and almost uni versal depresHion in trade from which India was not exempt_ 
Tlwre is perhaps no enterprise which is so sensitive to trade conditions as railway 
w"rkill~, and the gross earnings of Indian railways llave declined in proportion to the 
intt>nRity of tratlo depression. The situation was agwavntcd by the failure of crop" 
and the establishment of famine conditions in the UDlted Provinces, which, by raising 
the price of food grains produced elsewhere in the country, practically killed the 
remunerative and usually very heavy export traffic in that commodity, and also 
resulted in a large amoant of empty running to ports for the accommodation of 
imports and to Bengal coal-fields for the upward coal traffic. 

Of the large fall of £3,575,067 in net earnings, practically the whole amount, 
£3,270,333, is contributed by the broad gauge trunk lines, owing to a drop of over 
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11 per cen&:in.gross earnings. and to an increase of a little over 8 per cen&.. in working RAIL ........ 
e~nses. due III large measure to h~vy renewals of permanent way and rolling stock 
whICh conld not be deferred, and of lOcreased running expenses in which the enhanced 
cost of coal formed the chief factor. 

~ere WI\II a.n increase of 24,334,900 in the number of passengers and of 2,511,000 
tons 10 the wel~ht of ~oods carried. as compared with the' pre\;ous year. That a 
heavy decrease !ll earrungs has been accompanied by an increase in the number of 
passeogt'rs and 10 ~s tonnage carried is attributable partly to a larger number of 
passengers travelling shorter distances, and in some instances to the introduction 
of l?wer ~; partly to th.e earnings on paying goods traffio; such as grain and seeds, 
havmg declined largely owmg to smaller har"vests and short leads to famine trdCts for 
consumption .the.re. inste~d of long leads to the seaboard for exportation; and partly 
to a ~ubstantJl\1 mcrease m the v?lume of coal traffic (towards which the strengthening 
of railway reserves of .;001 contnbuted) which pays a lower minimum rate of freiooht 
than any other commodity. . " . " 

The total railway mileage opened, under' construction, and sanctioned for cou- Miles,. .... 
struction during the year was as follows :- opened and 

. 

I 
Total M.i~ unoler 

Gao,.. 1II11eo opeDoo. lliles anctioned for cozu;ttuction at' lIIUlctionl.-d 
cOluJtrnctioD. for ~lnstruetion at the 

close of the Year. 

S' 6" gauge - - - - - 133'25 494'78 1,608'53 
3'3r » - - - - " 265'43 86'11 885'52 
!?' 6' » - - . . - 192'45 36.81 

I I 2'0" .- - - - - 26'42 - 305'08 
" 

Total - - - . 6li'55 617'70 2,799'13 
Add eorreelion of mileage - -' 4'38 

Net lotal.dditiOD to open milea.ge-I 621'93 

. 
The lines opened dUTIng the year mcluded the Gondia-Nagbhlr raJ!way, 1,17'78 

miles; the Ky:mgin enension of the Burma railways, 52 '16 miles; the Bezwada 
Masulipatamrailway, 49'38 miles; the Moradahad Ranmagar branch of the 
Rohilkund and Knmaon railway, 48 miles; the Warora Balharshah . railway, 37'75 
mil .. .s; the Morak-Kotah section of the Nagda Muttra railway, 37"50 miles; and 
16 other lines of shorter length. Among the lines sanctioned for construction during 
the year. the most important are the Sutlej Valley railway, 209' 28 miles; the Itarsi
Nagpnr railway. 178'45 miles; the AnJ!a Purassia branch of the Great Indian 
Peninsula railway, 53 miles; th~ Thanesar Kaithal branch of the Delhi Umballa 
Kalka railway. 28 miles; and the Chupra Mushrak extension of the Bengal and 
North-Western railway. 26'32 miles. 

under con
stroction. 

Full particulars in regard to the works completed and in progress during 1908, Imporlanl 
and projecta for new lines under consideration during the year, will be given in the works com· 
Administration Report on Indian Railways for 1908, which will be published as a ploted and 
Parliamentary Paper. A few details of the more important works of the year are. III pro!!"""'. 
however. given below. 

Important works in progress during the year included the Kotah Muttra section of 
the Nagda Muttra. railway, 20!'35 miles, on which the earthwork and masonry of the 
major bridges were completed ; the Katihar Godagari extension of the Eastern 
Bengal State railway, 105 miles, which wllS opened to traffic on 1st January 1909; a 
new double line bridge over the Ichamutti on the Eastern Bengal railway; the , 
doubling of the Great Indian Peninsula railWdY from Karla to Poona, 34' 5 miles ; 
and the Kali Sindh bridge on the Baran Kotab railway, which is to consist of 4 spans 
of 150 feet. 11 spans of 100 feet, and 2 spans of 60 feet. The Lodhrau-Khanewal 
chord of the North-Western railway, 56'59 miles, -.vas completed and will shortly be 
opened to traffic; the Shorkot Road-Chichoki branch,135"SO miles, and the doubling 
of the line between Amritsar and Saharanpnr. 195 miles, were in progress. A new 
bridge (25 spans of 100 feet and 1 of 40 feet) was in course of construction over the 
Ganges river at Cawnpore. and others over the Teetas river on the Assam-Bengal 
railway and over th~ Gogra river on the Bengal and North-Western railway were 
bE-gnn, The extension of the Bengal and North-Western railway from Be!lares to 
Allahabad, 83 miles, is nearing complotion. with the exception of the sectIOn £rom 
Jhusi to Allahabad. which includes a bridge over the Ganges, 40 spans of 150 feet, 
.. Et . 
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R.\lLwn. work on which is 'only about to commence. l'he doul.ling of the Dah~in-Pegu section 
of the Burma railways has made good progress, and the. remodellmg of the l'egu 
and Rangoon station yards was also und~r~:ken. The .slte of the Lower Ganges 
bridge was definitely fixed at Sara, and prehmmary operatIons have been commenced. 

Proj .... for Among the projects' for now lines whi~h were un~er consideration during the 
new Jille.. year the most important were the Bombay Smd connectIOn along the northern route, 

on ~hich further investigations are, being made; the IdaI' Road-llrahmakbed 
extension of the Ahmedabad Dholka railwa\" which was sanctioned; and the Patti
Kasur extension of the Aml'itsnr Patti • railway, negotiations for which w~re 
practically completed .. As re!p\~ds the Indo-Ce~lon connection, the S~uth In<itaD 
Railway Company are m negotmtIon for the establishment of a ferry servICe between 
Danishkodi and :Manaar, and it is under.tood that the Cevlon Government arE 
arrangin~ for the construction of an extension of their railway to :liIanaar. ~egoti~tiom 
are also m progress between the ~~adras Gov~rrunent aUd. the South Indlnu R~llw~y 
Company in regard to the constructIon of certam branch raIlways proposed by dlstncl 
'boards in the Madras Presidency. 

Rolling 
~tock and 
lIufety a~ 
pliBllcelf. 

For the year 1\108-9, the Railway Board made a provision of Rs. 54 7! lakhs fOI 
additional rolling stock for open lines of Indian railways. This amount included u 
sum of Rs. 119! lakhs transferred out of the special grant of I! crores for wagon 
stock made in HI07-8, the total net grant for which year thus stood at. Rs. 603 lakhs. 

The addition made during the year 1908 to the rolling stock of the railways con· 
sisted of 395 engines, 679 coaching vehicles, and 9,987 goods vehicles, the number 
under supply being 444 engines, 2,063 coaching vehicles, and 10,062 goods vehicles. 

Good progress is being made in the provision of automat.ic brakes to existing 
rolling stock. Greater conveniences in the general fitting-up of coaching stock are 
being introduced; and orders have issued to the three State lines on the subject oj 
the introduction of electric lighting on aU new first and second class carriages. 

Train .ignal- As a result of a serious collision wlJich occurred between Ghaziabad and Dasna 
ling with stations on the Ondh and Rohilk,md railway in May 1908, a committee of electrical 
Automatic experts was appointed to consider and report on the proper working of Tyer's tablet 
hlock instru. 
menta. 

Flood 

A (!eidents. 

instruments and the possibility of accidents occurring in consequence of defects in 
the system, also what steps should be taken to remedy the defects, if any. The 
report of the committce, together with the opinion of the various railway administra
tions using tablet instruments, was submitted to thp Indian Railway Conference 
Association; and, on the reoonunond"tion of that association, rules for the working of 
Token instruments have been issued for adoption by railways. 

Owing to exceptionally heavy rains in August and September 1908, floods occurred 
on the Hapur branch of the East Indian railway, on several parts of the North
Western railway, on the Nizam's Guaranteed State railway, on the Bengal Dooars 
railway, and on the Madras and Southern Mahratta railway, and traffic was suspended 
on these lines for periods varying up to 21 days. In July 1908 the Udaipur Chitol' 
railway was breached in several places, and in November the Burma railways were 
badly breached in three places, causing interruptions to trallic. . 

Serious accidents occurred during 1908 on the Oudh and Rohilkund railway on 
6th May, o~ the. East Indian railway on 21st June, on the Bombay, Baroda, and 
Central India rmlway on the 26th June, on the Great Indian Peninsula railway on 
5th August, and on the North Western railway on 3rd December resulting in the 
death of 62 persons and injuries to 115 persons. ' 

CODce"iun~ Carriage of C~m?"ercial Trav.Zlers'Luggage by Mail Trains.-1'he Indian Hailway 
to tho publtc. Confere.nce ASSOC18tlOn has. agreed that commercial travellers' luggage, for which no 

coI1~esslOn rates were prevlouB~y allowe~ ,,:hen carried by mail trains, may now bo so 
~ITled a~ half parcel rates, subject to a liUllt of five maunds, any excess weight being
eIther pmd for at full parcel rates or forwarded by passenger train. 

,Retention ot lower .Passenger Pares on the Bombay, Baroda, '~nd Central India 
Ra,lway.-As ~ cer,tam c.ase~ the 'passenger fares charged on the Bombay, Baroda, 
and Central IndIa Hmlway mfringed the amended schedule of maximum and minimum 
fares and rateR .for the carriage of coaching trallic sanctioned for the line, and it was 
necessary ~at In tbese cases the charge sbonld be less than the sanctioned minimum 
fares, sa~~tlOn was accorded to tbe lower passenger fares boing retained. 

Abol~tlOn of TaUs em certain Bridges.-During the year the boat-bridge over the 
Kabul rIver at Nowshera, and the Nortb Western railway bridge between Nowshem 
and Mardan Road, were declared free of tolls, the cost of maintenance and the initial 
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capital outlay Imtailed in the opening of the latter to road traffic being met by the R .. n...-ATS. 
local administration. 
. In Fe~rnary 1908 i~ was decided to di~antle the bridge of boats over the Indus 

rl\·~r at Khashalgarh, since the cost of mamtenance exceeded the toll receipts, and to 
throw open the roadway o~ the newly constructed railway bridge to the public free of 
tolls, the cost of constructing the roadway and the approaches to it being paid jointly 
hy the Governments of tile Punjab and the .Koqh-West Frontier Province. The 
whole cost .of. the maintenance of the roadway over the bridge, and of the left 
approach, w!ll be. defr~yed by th~ N,?tjJ,-W est Frontier Province, while the approach 
nn the PunJ3b SIde WIll be malDtalned from funds supplIed by the Attock District 
Board. • 

Rebate on Afghan Tradc.-In July 1908, sanction was accorded to the extension 
of the rebate of two-thirds the freight over the Korth Western railway previously 
granted on all goods traffic coming from or going to Persia by the Quetta-N ushki
Sci stan route, to such ~ffic wh~n it was booked and despatehed by passenger train, 
and to both these concessIOns belDg extended to Afghan trade which passes through 
K ushki and does not break bulk at that station. A similar concession, but limited to 
one-third rebate was sanctioned on the Oudh and Uohilkund railway. Both these 
sanctions are in force up to the 31st March 1909, and the question of their continuance 
after that date is to be considered hereafter. 

Railway Finanee CommiUee.-The Indian Railway Finance Committee appointed Admiuima
by the Secretary of State in May 1907 submitted their report in March 1908. The tive maUers. 
recommendations of the Committee are under the consideration of the Government of 
India. The main feature of the report is the recommendlltion that the prO\;sion for 
capital outlay on railways should be raised to 18·75 crores of "'pees per annum for 
the next 10 years. The capital programme for the year 1909-10 was accordingly 
prepared on this basis in the first instance, and received the approval of the Secretary 
of State, but later, in consequence of altered financial conditions, it was found 
necessary to reduce the amount to Rs. 15 crores. 

Railway Board.-The following changes were introduced, with effect from the 
1st October 1908 :-

(i) The Chairman of the Railway Board becalIle President of the Board, with 
enhanced powers; and 

(ii) The Board with its staff became collectively the Railway Department, distinct 
from and independent of the Department of Commerce and Industry 
Secretariat, though remaining in the administrative charge of the Honourable 
Member, Commerce and Industry Department, as Railway Member. 

Other Ma/teJ·s. -The' separation of the Carriage and Wagon Department from the 
Locomotive Department of State railways was carried into effect on the Oudh and 
Rohilkund railway in 1907, and in the year under review a similar arrangement was 
made on the North-Western railway. 

A revised scale of appointments and pay for managers and heads of departments 
and other officers of Class L of the Superior Revenue Establishment of State Railways 
was sanctioned and brought into operation with effect from 20th December 1908. 

Representotion on the Port Trust Board, Bombay, of the Great Indian Peninsula 
and Bombay, Baroda, and Central India RailwaY8.-In view of the change made in 
the Local Government control exercised over the railways terminating in Bombay, 
and also of the community of interests of the Great Indian Peninsula and the Bombay, 
Bar()(la and Central India railways, and of the Port Trust, the Government of 
Bombay are taking steps to amend the Bombay Port Trust Act in order to allow of the 
enlargement of the Board, so that the two railways may have direct representation 
on it. . 

"Cse of local Manufacturu fO'l" Railway purposcs.-The use of articles of local Mi"",U.· 
manufacture is being gradually extended and railway administrations have been neons. 

encouraged to purchase such articles where permissibl~. .. . . 
An instance of the larger field opened to local mdustnes IS the ralsmg of ~he 

limit of the span of the railway girders which may be purchased locally. An Indian 
company was able to show that its shops are capable of turning out girders of large 
!'pans and the limit was therefore raised from 80 feet to 150 feet. .. 

Orders were also issued permitting the purcbase of point£! and crossmgs ~m 
firms iq India and contracts for a considerable proportion of wagon frames and bodIes 
for State worked lines were let to private ftrms in Calcutta. . 

, 
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An officer has been appointed and located at Calcutta M.th the desigoation 
of Superinteudent of Local Manufactures to inspect work durmg the process of 
manufacture. 

Rent and Maintenance of Telegraph Wires supplied to nrrilICays by the Tp/J!graph 
DCl'artmellt.-In Septemoer ID07 it was decided that an all.-round rate of Re. 2.3.0 
pHr mile per mellsem, fixed in August .ISD6, sho~tld cont~lllw to be charged for 
the rent and maintenance of telegraph Wires supphed to .rml.,,:ays hy.t.he Telew~ph 
Department until Iu.rther .uotice. T.ho question of the sllltalHilty of thIS ra~ haVIng 
been carefully exammed, It \Vas deCided on the 14th December 10~S, that! ":Ith elIect 
from tho 1st April 1009, the charge should he fixed at Re. 2 per mIle of Wlrfl and that 
this rate should continue in force until further urders. 

Goo,]. Tnriff siml'lification.--'l'he Indian Rai~\Vay Couferonc«: Ass?ciation a~ their 
meeting iu October I !JO!l approved of. a draft reVised gooes cl~sslficatlDn anel ~Irected 
that it should be circul"tecl to all fUll ways lor remarks. It IS hoped tha~ tws . mnch 
needed tariff simplification will be accepted and introduced throughout IndIan railways 
before the close of 190D. 

IllRIOATION. 

IRRIGATION. (For further details see Statistical Abstract for British India, Tables 44 to 47, 68-9, 
71,74 to 76, 119, and 133.) 

The class of works dealt with by the Public Works Department uncler the head of 
Irrigation may be roughly divided into canals and tanks, though these two kinds of 
works are frequently used in comhination. . 

The works under the former head take off, in most cascs, from the larger rivers, 
wwch, drawing their water f\"Om lofty mountain rangos, can, even in timos of drought, 
be depended upon for an unfailing supply. They have been utilised on the largest 
scale aud with the most successful results in the United Provinces of Agra ancl Oudh, 
the Punjab, nnd the cleltll8 of the large rivers in the Madras Presidency. In tank 
irrigation, on the other hand, the supply of water is morc or less dependent on tIle 
local raiufall, either directly or through the medium of the smaller rivers, whiclt dry 
up in hot 8ea~ons. This is the common system of irrigation in SOllthern India, where 
irrigation is largely dependent on storage works. In the .Madms Presidency alone 
there are 80mI' 60,000 tanks. The works are for the most part of native origm; hut 
much has Lcen done nuder tho British Government in improving old tanks, and in 
constructing Dew works in Madras, the Bombay Deccan, lind Ajmere-Merwara. 

In parts of Baluchistan, where the raiufall is scanty and very capri<;iolls, a method 
is practised of drawing the watcr from underground springs by IJlean~ of tuonels 
driven into the hill sides. There remains the method of irrigation more extensively 
used in India than any other, viz., that by \Veils, which, however, does not come 
directly within the scope of operations of the Public Works Department. 

An experiment, which llIay have an importunt bearing on future irrigation 
operations, was commen"",1 in 1\J05-6 in the shape of tile Divi pumping project 
in l\[adras, which is inhmded to irrigato 50,000 acres in the Divi Island at the mouth 
of the Kistna Hiver by water raised from the river by means of pumping machinery. 
Should the scheme prove a success, the introduction of other similar schemes may 
be expected. ~' 

Financially co?sidcred, tbe irrigatiou ",:orks are clllSHed as "major" or "minot." . 
The former class \Ilclucles all the work~ whICh hnve beeu undertaken from loan funds 

. in the expectation that they would be sulliciently productive to cover the interest 
charges on the sums spent ou their construction. It also includes the works classed 
as famine protective, which are constructed not from borrowed funds, but out of the 
IInnual grant flOm revenue for famine relief nnd insurance. The cost of constructing 
the "ruinor" works, as well as the slims annually required for their working and 
maintenance, ar~ ~et fro".l the ordinary revenues, . and for the. greater part of this 
claR~ of w?r~s d~At1ll.ct c~p't~1 and revenue accounts are not kept. 

The dlSt1llctlO? nnpiled 111 the words" major" and" minor" is not in complete 
~orreopondence WIth tbe £,:,ets, as there are some minor works which· are of more 
!Illportance than some major works. But, speaking generally, the "major" class 
mcludes the works of the greatest engiueering illlportance which have been con
st~~ted, or, as in a few cases of old Native works, almost e~tirely )·econstructed bv 
BntJsh ollicera. or 

The followin~ statement gives a general view or results obtained from working 
the canals for which full accounts are kept fOJ· HJ05-6, 1906-7, and 1007-S;-
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There are great d.fferences m the financ181 success of the irrigation works in the 
various provinces. The;;e nre due to the various physical conditions of the country 
in regard to surface, soil, climate, and the abs!'nce or presence of large rivers with a 
permanent supply of water, as well as to. the differences in the character and habits 
of the people in different districts. There are also considerable dilIerences in the 
manner in which the irrigation revenue is assessed and collected, which have an 
important bearing on the financial success of the works. In Madras the b!J.lk of the 
irrigation revenue is collected with, and on most of the works is consolidated with, the 
land revenue. In Bengal and Bombay the receipts of the Irrigation Department 
consist to n great extent of .. occupiers'" rates, and are not supplemented by 
.. owners' " rates, as in the United Provinces of Agra ana 01.1dh, nor, with a few 
exceptions, by a share of the land revenue. In Sind the revenue of the canals consists 
almost entirely of the share of the land revenue allotted to irrigation. Cultivation is 
dependent on the artificial supply of water, and the consolidated revenue from the 
irrigated lands is dh;ded in the proportion of 90 per cent. to irrigation nnd 10 per 
cent. to land. In the United I'rovinces of Agra and Oudh, and in the Punjab, the 
direct water rates nre assessed partly on the occupier and partly on the owner of the 
land, the bulk. of the rates falling on the former, and the irrigation receipts are 
further increased by a not uninIportant <:ontribution from the land re,·enue. The,. 
contribution from the land revenue is the amount considered due to irrigation when an 
euliancement of land revenue is le,·ied at the periodical revision of the land settlement. 
Like the owner's rate, which is directly le\;ed, it fulls upon the owner of the land. 

The immense systems of large artificial wat~r cbaru:lels with which some parts of 
India are covered would nppear at first sight to offer unrivalled opportunities for 
water carriage_ But though efforts have been made to organise navigation services 
on the larger irrigation canals, it cannot be said that, on the whole, they have met 
with a large measure of success. In many cases the receipts from the traffic have 
£ailed to cover the working expenses. It is, indeed, obvious that the canals, being 
designed primarily for irrigation purposes, must often be unsuitable from their 
alignment and level for navigation. -

The following more detailed acwunt of the irrigatiop. operatiollS of the year is 
given under the heads of the different provinces in which the works are situated. 

IB.RIGA 

The general results for 1907-8 of working all the irrigation and navigation systems Beng.1 
for which WI accounts are kept are compared with the resul~ of the five previous 
years in the following statement :-

p""""' ..... 

Year. Capital Outlay lIecclpta. E:J:pendi ture. Net Receipt&. of Net Receipts Area irrigated. to end of Year ... on Capital 
o.ll.y. 

£ £ £ £ Acres. 
190"2-3 - - ·5,220,323 168,431 95,:;'09 72,722 1-39 800,~O 

1903-4 - - 5,229,813 163,191 95,6-1t:1, 67,543 1·29 809,331 
191>1-5 - - 5.2); I.()(I() 173,319 95,953 77.366 1·46 800,227 
1905-6 - - 5,353,"95 176,597 102,382 74,215 1·38 813,405 
1905-7 - - 5.432,579 188.927 12-1,472 64,455 1·19 904.ORi 
1907-8 - - 5,456,751 194,066 . 141,297 52,769 0·97 1.013,290 . 

• IDclads 4.0,10-11. aDd 10.0191, ~ed. OD two abandoned proJect.s. TIL, Tirhut and Damodnr projects. 

During the year under review there were in Bengal six major irrigation works, 
two of which were classed as protective. Of the productive works, three combine 
irrigation with navigation, and the fourth (Hijili tidal canal) is purely a navigation 
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work. The two protective works, the Dhaka and the Tribeni .canala, wer~ sanctioned 
in 1900-1, and are still in course of construc~on, the c~pltal expenditure at the 
end of the year amounting to £32,984 and £211,901 respectively. . 

The financial results obtained from the working of. the major an~ minor wo~k8, 
excluding the Tribeni canal, during the year under reVIew are shown III the followmg 
statement '- ' 

Pcrocntnjle 

Caual. Capital Outlay Net n~ll'tI. of Net Receipt. Area irrigat-id. to cut! of Year. on Capital 
.0uC-lay. 

;£ ;£ A.cret'. 
{ Ori •• a Ca ... l. • . · · 1,777,601 1,567 0'09 2H9,;;06 

~ 1J Midu6Uf - · · · 51i6,069 -2,008 - 62,040 
';;' :s Sono aools - . · · 1,7~2,O58 56,769 3'18 648,920 
::a ~ Hijili Tidal CUllal · · · 174,144 1,072 0'61 -

Dhaka Canal • - · · 32,VtH -183 - 12,824 

Total Mojor Work. · '. 4,3:12,~S6 56,667 1'31 J,OI3,:WO 

~..:: j Culcutta aud 'E,,,'ern Callul. - · 623,218 3,601 0'57 -.S:s OriMsD ContJt COllol - · - 2lO,H72 -7,,167 - -
:::i ;= Saran Project - - · · ·17,654; - 133 - -

Total Minor Works · · 911,744 -8,899 - -
Besides the minor works mentioned above, there are four work~ of this class for 

which capital accounts are not kept, viz., the Nadia river system, the Gaighatta anu 
Buxi Khals and the Eden and Madhuban CallaIs, 'l'he fil'8t-named, comprising about 
472 miles of channel, is used for navigation purposes only. 

In the United Provinces of Agra and OUelh, the total capital outlay on canals 
during ID07-8 was over £231,700, of which nearly £167,000 was Apent on protective 
works, mainly on the Ken Canal, now open for irrigation, on the Dhassan nnd Bctwa 
Canals, and on the Dhukwan ReHervoir. Among productive works the oaly important 
undertaking waH the extension of the Fatehpllr-Sikri distributary, Good prowess 
was made with irrigation works in Dunrlelkhand, while work on the long-considered 
project of the drainage of the Hardoi district was begun during the year. The gross 
receipts declined by over £63,000 as, compared with the previol1s year. The area 
irrigated, nearly 3,fJ65,OOO acres, was over 51,000 acres less than the record area of 
l(l05-6, but the decrease was caused by the exceptionally smali supply of water ill 
the rh'ers; with 14,359 miles of channels working during the year, the slIpply was 
quite unequal to the demand. The queation of the further extension of irrigatIOn in 
the province is the subject of anxiolls consideration by the Government, and it is 
hoped that a scheme may shortly be devised for a Sarda-GaugeB.Jumna feeder, by 
which the waters of tl,e Sarda river may be used for the benefit of the province, 

The geneml results for HJ07-8 of working all tho irrigation systems in operation 
for which full accounts are kept, are shown in the following statement, as compared 
with the re~ult8 for the previollB year ;-

Lcuglb 01 

CanalL 
M.I ••• d I nl" Ib ' hrnnch r u 
Channell. tarlca. 

Miles. Milo •• 
W CfitCru J umnG (includiug Sir!!" 301 1,606 

~ 
Branch). ... Upper Hari Doah - · 3.H 1,580 ~ 

0 SiriJind (Hritilth portion) · · 319 1,945 ::: Lower Cheoab · · 427 2,303 
~ 
0 U ppor Su'loj - · 332 393 ';;' 

::a Sidbnai - · · 68 131 
Lower Jbclnm - · - 150 1,O<J3 

... IIJ Indos Inundation - - 657 121 
· · 

.. Cnellol 
Out DY to Net 

End of Year. Eomlngll. 

;£ ;£ 
1,156,981 134,591 

1,374,402 H2,880 
1,666,2~3 141,162 
I,K78.77.S 341,040 

116,S37 22,497 
87,118 26,70,1 

1,058,602 60,735 
lli3,213 3,743 

Pcrccntaj.,'C 01 
Net Rovcnuu 

OD Oopltnl 
OQUay. 

11'68 

10'40 
S'47 

18'15 
19'25 
30'65 
5'74 
2'44 

!,"" 
irriglltc:tl. 

-
Acres. 
685,13 

907,.51 

5 

6 
7SS,301 

1,705.29 6 
I 193,M.:;: 

SH,M·II 
543,5~( 

133,7.:;:J E 1! { Shahpur (Imporiol) 66 72 1-1,894 578 4'01 17,435 ;ii;; Ghaggar (Imperial) · · 44 24 22,888 -1,040 - . 9,617 

Total for 1907-8 · - 2,718 9,268 7,529,493 872,890 11'59 5,073,276 

Total ror 1906-7 -· · 2,718 9,a69 7,445,().\1 1,014,275 13'62 5,39.1,761-1 
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The decrea.e in the net profit for the year is due to the partial failure of the JRBI"ATIO' 

monsoon, to low supplies in the rivers during the rabi season, and to heavy special 
remil'lSions on the Lower Chenab and Upper Bari Doab canals of char"'es on wheat 
and grain crops mined by untimely rains. " 

Work was continued on the large projects for the Upper Chenab and Lower 
Jhelum canals. The drought, which was so disastrous in other ways, helped greatly 
the works in hand and the manufacture of materials. 

The nayjgation operations on the Western Jnmna canal resulted in a profit of 
£3,780. Those on the Sirhind canal caused a loss of £646,.. . 

In Lower Burma there are no lar~e irrigation works. 'rhe expenditure recorded Burm .. 
uncler the head of .. Irrigation and Navigation" has reference to the river embank-
ment and drainage works and navigation canals. 

In Upper Burma there are four large irrigation canals, the Mandalay, the Shwebo, 
the ~ron and the Yeu, the first two only heing in operation. The area irrigated 
by these works in 1907-8 amounted to 124,173 acres, as compared with 90,921 acres 
in the previous year. The net receipts in the case of the Mandalay canal amounted 
to £20,623, giving a return of 6' 03 per cent. on the capital outlay, and in the case of 
the Shwebo canal to £11,072, giving a return of 3' 38 per cent. Moderate progress 
was made in the construction of the Mon canals, but very little work was done during 
the year on the Yeu c.'mal 

The various minor canal systems in the dry zone of Upper Burma supplied water 
to 253,000 acres, as compared with 246,000 acres in 19U6-7, and earned a net 
revenue of £21,470, I, " 

Irrigation from works constructed by the State is still a novelty to the people Central p,.. 
of the Uentml Proyin('es and i3emr, and it, is still necessary to offer its benefits on Tine .. and 
the most Ii beral terms in order to encourage their acceptance, The otherwise Ber .... 
deplomLle failure of the monsoon in 1907 was at least useful iu making cultivators 
appreciate the efforts of Government in this direction. All the State tanks filled 
well; the cultivators of the protected areas eagerly sought water to save their crops, 
and the area irrigated from the tanks increased more than sevenfold. The construc-
tion of projects is being carried on vigorously. Work on the Ramtek tank in Nagpur 
made good progress in spite of an outbreak of cholera among the labourers. No 
canaL. at present exist, but three important canal schemes are in contemplation. 
The Tendula canal has already been sanctioned, and for the ~£ahanadi canal complete 
detailed proposals have been prepared, while for the other-the Wainganga canal-
a det.~iled estimate is in course of preparation. In addition to these, abont 130 minor 
works, including those constructed with the help of grants-in-aid of private enter-
prise, were under construction during the year. 

From an irrigation point of view the Madras Presidency iR distinguished by the Madras. 
variety and extent of its works, ranging from the great deltaic syste~s of the Godaveri, 
Kistna, and Cauvery to the small tanks and channels maintained by the Revenue 
Department. 

The number of tanks directly or indirectly dependent on the local rainfall is very 
large, and, speaking generally, the success of the irrigation operations is more 
affected by local dimatic conditions than in Northern India, where the irrigation 
works 'lmw their supply from large rivers fed by the melting of the snow on distant 
mountain ranges. 

1.'he total outlay on irrigation works during the year 1907-8 amounted to £439,800, 
against £513,867 in the preYious year. The area irrigated by all classes of works, 
including first and second crops, was 6,719,000 acres. The total revenue realised was 
£I,5!Jl,800, a decrease of £70,109 as compared with 1906·-7., 

'l'he capital expenditure on major productive works amounted to about £92,870, 
incurred chiefly on the Nagavalli and Divi projects, the Periyar system, and the . 
Kistna delta system. The area irrigated by works of this class was 3,236,000 acres, 
against 2,897,000 acres in the previous year. Gross receipts'iucreased by £66,670 
and working expenses by £20,000. The profit after paying interest charges gave a 
return of 6' 51 per cent. on the capital outlay; excluding the Kumool-Cuddapah 
canal, this return amounted to 10'05 per cent. 

e nder major protective works a capital expenditure of £5,000 was incurred 
during the year, chiefly on the Rushikulya system and the Mopad project. The area 
irrigated on the former system, which is in operation, amounted tv 102,018 acres, a 
decreane of 1,316 acres as compared with 1906-7. The revenue derived showed a slight 
increase, and the working expenses a decrease of £2,208. Though the net revenue, 
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after paving interest charges, shows a deficit, yet there is an improvement on the 
results ;f the preyious year. . . .' 

The capital outlay on romor ,!orks and navigatIOn amounted to_ £12,330. ~ 
area irrigated and the revenue denved were 323,000 acres and £34,6.0; the worklDg 
expenses were £19,930. -

Up to the end of the year ahout 42'36 per cen~ of the area to be !nvestiga~d 
under the Tank Restoration scheme had been exrumned, and the expenditure dunng 
the year runounted to £33,800. . 

Three large schemes-the Tungabhadm, Kistnn, and Cauvery projects-are under 
exrunination by the Government of India. . 

In the Bombay Presidency, excluding Sind, the watcr system does not as a rule 
admit of the construction of large irrigation works. The rivers or streams are mostly 
small and more or less dependent on the rainfall, and a constant supply cannot be 
obtained from them without the aid of large reservoirs or tanks. In Sind the success 
of the irrigation operations is dependent on the regular rise of the Ri ver Indus. 

During the year the total exponditure upon irrigation works throughout the 
Presidency and Sind amounted to £393,330, as compared with £316,670 in 1906-7. 
Of this total, £116,670 was spent on works, £161,670 on repairs, and nearly £100,000 
on establishment. The expenditure was divided between the Presidency and Sind in 
the proportion of £161,670 to £231,660. Famine relief outlay on irrigation works 

. amounted to only £42. 
The total area irrigated from the Deccan and Gujerat works for which capital and 

revenue accounts are kept was 130,808 acres, against lOS, 787 acres in the previous 
year. The gross assessed revenue rose from £63,1<14 to £72,504. Special surveys 
for protective irrigation works in the Deccan continued throughout the year, the 
principal projects investigated being the Mula, the Kukadi Left Bauk, and the 
Ghatprabha Right Bank cauals, and the possibility of n large Godaveri Left Bank canal. 

In Bombay the season was on the whole a good one, the kharif rainfall being 
considerably above the normal. The rabi rains were, however, a' failure in all 
divisions, thus increasing the demand for irrigation. As a result, in the northern 
division the Hatllmnti and Khari Cut canals irrigated au area four times as great as 
the average for the last ten years; in the central division thei'e was an increase of 
11,000 acres in the urea irrigated, and of nearly £17,000 in the gross assessed revenue, 
compared with the average for the last teu years. III the southern division there was 
a decrease of 9 per cent. in the total area irrigated, and of 13 per cent. in the revenue 
assessed, as compared with the decennial average, due to copious and timely rainfall 
in the kharif season. Substantial prog-resa was made wi th the dam at Chllnkapur, 
the Girna Left Bank canal, and the Waghad tank; on the Godaveri canal project, the 
most importaut irrigation work now in hand, nearly £40,000 was el>pended during 
the year out of a toti\l estimated expenditure of £636,700. • 

In Sind the existence of cultivation depends upon irrigation, and there is constant 
demand for water from the canals. This fact, and the comparatively inexpensive 
nature of inundation canals, account for the favourable results generally obtained from 
the working of irrigation canals in the province. In the year 1907-8 the rainfall was 
good, but inundation was poor, being .characterised by Il late J;.ise and an early fall. 
:rhe area irri,gated by all classes of wOl·ks was 2,785,738 acres, ilgainst 3,487,653 acres 
In the prevIOus year. The gross assessed revenue amounted to £4fil 685 the 
corres~onding figure. for 1906-7 being £569,962 .. Though there was abu~dan~e of 
wllte~ In the Indus, It was at too !o~ !1 level to give the Sind canals the supply 
reqUIred; and the fact that the area Irngated was 700,000 acres less and the gross 
assessed revenue £1~8!OOO less than in the preceding year is a clear iudication of the 
need for means of raIsll~g the.watc; of .ap~or inundation the few feet necessary to 
supply the canals. With thIS object III VIew, surveys and plans were in progress 
durmg the year for a harl'ag;e at Sukkur, a right bank canal from Sukkur to Sehwan, 
a left bank canal from Hohn to Hyderahad, and for improvements to the canals of the 
Eastern Nara sy~tcm. 

The only !'Iajor work.in oporation in the North-West Frontier Province is the 
Lower Swa.t Rlyer ?IIn~l, wlt.h a length of 22 miles in the main and branch channels 
and 181'l miles III dl"tn.butanes. Othe! major works-the Paharpur Inundation canal 
nnd the Upp~r Swat RIver canal-are ~n course of construction as productive works. 

Tho ~orking of the ~wer Swat R,ver canal and the Kabul River canal continued 
to be satisfactory. ConSiderable difficulty was experienced in the conetruction of the 
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Paharpur canal in connection with hill torrent crossings,' which necessitated the IltR,,, .. riOll. 
preparation of a revised estimate for the work. 

Several tanks in North Coorg were repaired and improved, and the two irrigation 
channelB proceeding from ilie Devannr anieut were virtually complet~d. 

BUILDIBGS A..!iD Rows (CIHL). 

The Buildings and Roads branch of the Public Works Department embraces all 
the operations of the Department which are not classed IU)der the special heads of 
Railways and Irrigation. It includes the extension and maintenance of the road 
sy;t<'m, the construction and repair of all the buildings required for the proper 
discharge of the functions of government in all itA branches, and a large miscellaneous 
class of works of public impr:wement, including lighthouses, harbours, embankments, 
boot bridges, and ferries, and the water supply and sanitation of towns. 

The operations of this branch of the Department are classed primarily tmder the 
head of Civil Works, ilie expenditure on which is chiefly met from provincial and 
local resanrces. The classification of this expenditure for 1907-8 nnder the various 
heads is shown in the following table :-

Centro! I Eutem I I ["ni.ed I I S""h· 
lbdr.oL 1&_ I h.l.. I Pr~ , . ~ WeK - .mas - 80: I ~.!rinces:.4 Pnnj.b.IFnm.ier Total. 

and - """'" I Pro- I ~t"'~'i Ikrar. I Ondh. rince. 
. 

·1 : .. ) .,& .... ! :'r.. I 137~9"JJ 1 
' ... I It ~ £ I. I. .fl £ 

]m,-;al . . 1;3,383 71.- 110.,001 n,""; ., ...... 007,1171 """-"41 
PfT)'" ndaI· . . Y.».9'JII ;00J.9I'41 , M •. OO9 510,548 i 3SO,HI 3Oii,032 ~ 33t,-Pl7 "89,9~ - 3.478...;23 
Local' . . - U.I~7i l~i 169.68' 112,1:11 t 230,.8!!O l.u.ar7 7.128 ,"~,{o:!' 228,.8:U! &.233: 1,n8~14 

--i~ T.-.t_' - . 161,,13 8$),997 &W..91t 960,6161 S-l6..0B 526.6ntj117,.533i 79U,t95 180,7H 2U,9.'i015,133,915 

• Incladn n;pmditute by tM Chil :o.eputmcDt m E~ ~ Chi! Ofti.,... from bnperial Funds LI ...... 
IIdohtlOD 10 .. hat by the hblie Woru DqctbICDL ~ ..... in EDgIand • '- - - " I 68.1o:! . Grand Total . . I; 16.,m,638 

, , 

The greater part of the expenditure from local funds is absorbed by the maintenance 
and extension of roads. A portion of this expenditure is nnder the direct control of 
the Public Works Department, but the larger part of the local funds outlay nnder thp 
head of Buildings and Roods, as well as a small portion of the provincial ontlay, is 
under the management of the Civil Department, and is not controlled by the Public 
Works officers. ". 

The extension of local government in India has thrown a large portion of the 
smaller class of puhlic works into the hands of the local boards. Speaking generally,
the boards maintain their own establishments, but in the case of any works of nnusual 
difficulty thpY have recourse to the professional skill of the Public Works officers. 

The following short account of Civil Works for the year under re\'iew is given 
under the heads of ilie different provinces in which the expenditure was incurred :-

Cocwg. 

BUD..Dtl!GS 

A5DRo..t.D3 
(C.vn.). 

The principal Imperial works which were in progi-ess during the year were :Bengal, 
residences for the staJi of His Excellency the Viceroy in Calcutta and new buildings 
for the Department of llines at Dhanbaid. As regards Provincial works, the year was 
one of notable activity. A new court house for the district magistrate at Howrah, 
and fonr new courts for judges in other localities were nnder construction. An 
extension to ilie High Court was nearly completed.. The new presidency jail buil.dings 
at Alipore and the Police Training College at Doranda were practically· finished. 
~ uruerous buildings for educational" and medical purposes were also under 
construction. . . • 

{;nder Communications, ilie new high le\'el Tista Valley road ,,:as neru:ly fini~b~ ; 
considcrahle progress was made in opening out new roads and tmprovmg e:ns~g 
lines of commtmication in the Sambalpur district, also in improving :the commUDlc:'
tions between Cuttack and Sambalpnr. Important impro\'ements were also m 
progress in the Chota ~ agpnr district. . 

Cnder lIiscellaneolls Public Improvements,'an equestrian statue of SIr John 
Wood hum, late Lieut.-Governor of Bengal, was erected at Dalhousie Square Park, 
Calcutta, the drainAge of the Calcutta Maidan was improved, and a telel'hone 
exchange was established at Cuttack. . 
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In the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh nearly £!J46,700 was spent in 1!l07-8 
by the Public Works Department on buildings and roads, of which over £3n,OOO 
represents the outlay on fami~e r('lief. The_most important buildings undertaken 
were the Currency Office· fit (awnpore, the X-ray Institute at De~ra Dun, courts. for 
the Commissioner at ~Ieerut and the Judge nt Lucknow, and conSiderable extensJOns 
of the Roorkee Engineering CoIle~e. Much important work was also underta~cn.on 
behalf of the .Jail Medical, and Pohee Departments. The work on road commUDlcatJOn 
and brid"o building was extensive. During the year 6,164 miles of metalled road 
nnd 1 722 miles of unmetnlled I·oad were maintained by the Department, while 
95 mil~s of new metalled I'oad were constnlCted. The work in connection with famine 
was extremely heavy, nnd consisted mainly in raising roadR, digging tanks and canal 
distribut.aries, and making railway embankments. . 

The most important Imperial work completed during the year was a new office for 
the AccountanlrGeneral at Lahore. At Kagauli two estates were purchased for the 
Pa6teur and Research Institutes. Several works were completed, chiefly in the 
Jhelum Colony and the Lyallpur District, for the Army Hemount Department. 

Uuder Provincial Civil Works the Public Works Secretariat Offices at Lahore were 
completed, additions were made to the Gover~ment Collcge, Lahore, and the work of 
rebuilding Bishop Cotton School, Simla, was completed .. A new court house was 
built at Gurdaspur, a sessious' house at LyaUpur, and district jails at Lyallpur and 
Campbell pur. Work on the Agricultural College at Lyallpur was in progress. 

The expenditure on roads continuos heavy, but owing to a new system of accounts, 
whercby half the charge is debited to district funds, the outIay by the Public Works 
Departmcnt appears less than usual. Good progress was made in carrying out. the 
programme of new feeder roads prepared in 1906. 

A change of some importancll in the classification of buildings was carried out, 
with efIec~ from 1st April 1!J07, buildings belonging to certain Imperial departments 
being transferred from the Provincial to the Imperial List. As 0. result, there was an 
apparent reduction of expenditure I~uder the head of Provincial Buildings, although 
practically the same amount was spent as in the previous year. Expenditure on 
communications again dcclinod .owing to less being spent on new metalled· roade. 
The bl'idge over the Sittang River at 'l'oungoo was opened during the year. Progress 
was made with various important building operations in Rangoon. Work on the new 
Chief Oourt and the General Hospital advanced a stagc, extensive additions wcre 
made to the Curroncy Buildings, and the fonndations of the Press Building were 
completed. The new jail nt Mouhnein wus finished, and progress was made with the 
Police Training School at Mandalay. • , 

The year. was a busy one in the Public Works Department of the Central Provinces 
and Berar. Apart from the steady increase which the devclopment of the province 
necessitn~ed. special expenditure to the extent of £'17,000 was in·curred on a large 
expansion of operations for road construction with a view to providing work in tracts 
where dis~ress was apprehended on nccount of extonRive crop failure. The works 
thus pTOv,~ed were of the weatest asliistance in obvinting recoUl'SO to famine works; 
they were III no scnse fmnIlle works, but were carried out under ordinary conditions 
of employment, and would sooner or later have beeu undertaken on their merits. 
~~re w,,~ ~reat activity in the erection of buildings, especially for the Police and 
CivIl J udlClUry Departments. A number of bonded warehouses were built for the 
Excise Department, nnd considerable BurnS were spent on the equipment of tho 
GovemIl.lent ~gr;icultural Farms at Labhandih, Powurkhern, and Nagpur. The new 
SecretaTlut bUllcllllg at Nagpur made good progress .. 

Under Imperial work~. extcnsi~ns to the Post .Offices at Dacca, Patiya, and nogra, 
and to tIle Telcgraph ~JlIC.es at Clllttagong and Silchar, were in progress. 

In tIle class of Provl,nclal works, wo~k was begun on the ncw: Government House 
at ~acca, and on a reSidence for the LleutenanlrGovernor· at Chittagong. Numerous 
residences. for oflicials in ~he ~ew civil station of Dacca and thl"Oughollt the province 
were al80 III progress. ClrCUilrhouses at Faridpur and Hangamati were completed 
and others at Chittagong, Dinajpur, and Noakhali were commenced. A new cOllrt at 
,lorhat a~d the Dacca College were practically filliHhed. Under miscellancous works 
the lDost ~mportant wcre the improvement, of the Guuhati waterworks and the laying 
Ollt of a Mle for the nclV station at Jorhat. . 

Extensive improvements were ma~e to the road syst('l11 throughout the province 
and a llumhcr of ncw Toads were .proJccted or ~omlllenced. . , 

.. 
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There were nO IUlperial works of importance in progress, and the year's expenditure B~lLD"'GS 
came almost entirely lmder the heads of PrO\'incial and Local ciril works. ...."c ROADS 

The numher of buildings completed or in progres~ was 248, . The new Huzur . (IVIL). 
Treasury at Bellary, the Ccontral Record Ollie" at ?lladras, the lfetcalfe Students' ll..u.... 
Hostel at Rajahmundry, the )larine Aquarium on lfadras beach, the Collector's 
Clltcherry at ('ocanada, and the Government Training Schools at Xellore and 
Yi\lupuram were practically completed during the year. Accommodation was pro-
vi,lpd at YeBore for a Centrdl Training School for constable recnlits, and sevl"ml of 
the hospitals at ?lladras received- additions. A lighthouse at" Cotta Point in )Ialabar 
was in course of ~-onstrnction., .. 

Under the he.ad of Communications a few important roads are in the hands of the_ 
Provincial I'ublic Works Department, Existiug roads were improved or maintained 
in good order, and a new feeder road on the Shevaroys was constructed during the 
year. . 

Out of the to~al expenditure for the year, rather more than £54,000 was spent on Bombay-. 
buildings required for the Imperial Departments, the most important being the new 
!-leneral Post Office at Bombay, the extension of the Central Telegraph Office at 
Bombay, nod the Consulate Buildi,ngs at Bundcr Abbas. rnder the head of 
Provincial civil works, £6;,000 was spent on Administrative Imildings, nearly 
£GO,UOO on Edu~atimml buildings, about £26,000 on buildings for the administration 
of Law and Justice, and an equal amount for buildings required for the Jail Di'part-
ment. Buildings for the Police Department absorbed about £50,000, and those for 
the Medical Department about £70,000. . . 

On roads the expenditure amounted to nearly £112,000, of which o,'er £6l,700 
was spent on original works, and £50,300 on the maintenance of existing roads. 

There were no Famine Relief Works in charge of the Public Works Department. 
The gross expenditure on Imperial Public Works was rather over £17,000, Coorg. 

including some £5,:330 on' civil buildings and £7,800 on communications. The 
Mercara aod Yirajendrapet hospitals were completed dnring the year, and the other 
buildings constructed comprisecl two girls' schools and' numerons police Jines and 
quarters. The \vork on communications consisted -more in the improvement of 
existing lines than in the opening of new ones. Over £1}60 was spent on the Wynaad 
road, and £540 on a new bridge over the Harangi river at Kudige. 

The prindpal buildings completed during the year were a court house at North-wes. 
Peshawar, a munsiff's court at Abbotabad, and circuit houses at Kohat, Peshawar Fron!ier 
and Malakand. The works under construction included a post office at NO\vshera, Pronnee. 
and police stations, rest-houses, and quarters for officials. Under Communications the 
road from Dera Ismail Khan to Zam Chaudwan was completed, and numerous others 
were under construction· or improvement. Boat bridges ovt'r the Indus at Dera 
Ismail Khan and Khushalgarh were maintained as usnal, the former being replaced 
during thp hot weather by a steam ferry service under the North Western Railway. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 

(For fur;'1e1' details, see Statistical Abstract for British India, Tables 90'to 96 
ancl fJ8 to 100.) 

I'OST OFFICE. 

Financial Rrsult8.-The receipts and charges of the Post Office for the last three 
years, as shown in the l"inance and Revenue ~ccouIlts, have been as follows :-_. __ _ 

---- - ,-'-~B. I n~lptll. I EXPClllhtllte. !' Net RevcDoe. 

\90:'-6 
\906-7 -
1907-~ 

1 

- i 

: j 

£ 
1.6.>1.477 
1,;51,146 . 
1,H:l3,999 

£ 
1,575,936 
1,602,9:13 

L~,772,~20 

£ 
1S,.S-I) 

\48.213 
.51,279 

-----------_.-
--E~ent of Postal Oper(/tiolls.-The extent of the 'operatio~s of the Post O~ce, 

, and their development durlllg 
I Iii Leno",- the last three years, are shown 
I· ",,,,,t Letter YilIugtl 'I of l'olllRl in the tables in the n1al·gin. 

I OlficeL Ht':lCS 1,'O-'ItlllolJ" , II h ____ '_~ ___ __:_ __ - '_ ... ~', ,~~ i The increase in the langt 
I " I of postal lines was greatest in 

191);; ,; 
i~U6-7 
liIOi-S 

Nn. No, j No,! 1tfllcI', d B b 
\6.17' 37.107

1 

_.316 I 101.M11 lIIadras an om ay. 
11,IHO 39,r,:!S fI.SHlJ IMI,lifMj' The generul cOITespon-
17.177 ·U.I;UI M,lI;),j. I, IM,aas I 

dence rcturns, of which a 
JnereSIICordecre~in'!}01-MI ~;;-~'~I-'-~I~;;- sumlnnry is given in the 

a .. OOD;lparcU with l!1U6-1 . , Inargin, show an increase of 

19f1:i-& 
1906-1 
1907 -fI 

• Inel,udinjllbe nombay.Adcn lint', 

I 
TO'l'AL. I 

I So. : No, '1 No, 1 No, i No. II 

~ ,ri.fi,126.U42: 40,211O,~:J8 .f:l.1IU,OIif, 4.flj';',:li9 73-1,1.102,228 
• 'IlH3,70;,:iliH I 'U,Of6,5ii6 4&,r,21,561:1 1i,2Hl,HH~ j 77D,l'iM,litiG 
• 723.,iI9.1i19 -11'1,29",4;9 I fS.DJI,mW : ,i,HHI.IliU : 1'126,&30,323 I 

--.---.--- I 

\n""'.... I. 'f : r I, 
. 1901-8 .over i 30,MI2,1)1I ",2IM,ttI3 2.,U!".i2M! {i(rl,:!H,i r 47,O~2,7S7 

1006-7 • 1 I I i 
-~~-

47 millions of articles (ex
cluding money orders) for 
1907-8, ss compared with the 
figures for I!106-·7. Of the 
additional articles 17 millions 
were postcards. ' ~ 

A ltemtial!s ,in PORtal 
Arra1lgements clur;"g 1907-8. 
-Imyortunt reductions of 
posta rates were made with 
effect from 1st October 1907. 
The weight of an inland 

letter carried for ~ anna was raised from ~, to 1 toln, and the weight carried for 
1 anna was raised from I! to 10 tolns: the weight of a letter carried for 1 anna to 
tile parts of the British Empire to which the Imperial Penny l'ostage Scheme applies 
was raised from ~ oz. to 1 oz. : and in accor\lanco with tlie decision of the Rome 
Postal Congress of 1906, the unit of the foreign letter post was raised from ~ oz. to 
1 oz., and the rates for foreign parcels were reduced. ' . 
, A new contract with the P. and O. Company came into force in February] 908, 

oy which the time allowed for transit between Bombay and Brindisi was reduced 
from 278 to 270 hours. _ 

The practice of granting discount on the sale of stamps was discontinued, the 
Ravings thus effected being utilized to improvo the pny of tbe employes who had 
been accustomed to profit by the discount system. ' , 

Amount of Postal JIatter dealt with.-lhe total, number of articles received Cor 
delivery, including moaey orders, wa~ nearly 850 millions, of which 95'1 per cent. 
were delivered, as compared with 95' 06 in the preceding year. 

The work of the dead-letter offices has increased considerably in the last two 
years, owing to. a strict application of the posteard rules: when these rules are 
infringed, the postcard is treated and charged as a letter, in which case the addressee 
frequently refuses to accept it. In 1907-8 the receipts of postal articles (other than 
JIlolley orders) at the dead-letter oflices were 8,443,149; of this number 6,110,1)61 
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articles were either deli ven'd to addressees or returned to senders, and 2 33~ 182 POST 

coulJ not be disposed of. This last figure is only 0·28 per cent.. of the.total'n~ber OFFlU. 

of articles given out for delivery, and a large proportion of the articles not disposed 
of were of such a nature that they could not possibly be delivered. 

The fullowing table gives an estimate of the amount of postal matter exchan"ed 
with the linited Kingdom and with other countries in 189a-6 and 1907-8:- '" 

Witb {"aited Kingdom. .1 

rlll'UranCe, Vallie Payable Post, Money OrdeTlf, Sa~i1l!Js Bank, &e.-Information 
regarding certain other branches of the work of the Post Office can be most 
conveniently gi"en in a tabular form :-

Ix .. ("aASC.£ nF LETTEK!I- ..L'{D PARens:-
1\ umber of articlett in~ured 
~ amber of clailD5 admitted 
Nt't payment in respect of claims 
Receipts from 1n!uraOC8 i~eos 

Y.\.u-z PArA.BLE PO~T:
NlImher of articles sene 
Yalue IJpeei6ed for recovery 

M,,!li"I;:Y OXDERS:-

Yalne ol Onlinary Inland Onleftl issued in IOOi. 
.... Telegraphic MODi",. Omen 

A ve.rage " .... Iue of an Inland lIoney Order 
.., .." • Telegraphic Money Order 

Yalue of Foreign Onlert§ is.!'Iued in Iodi. 
... ., "paid·.,· 

190&-7. 

I 

6!1l,00l 1" 
21 ' 

f312 
fl6,9H 

S.9!3,385 
f4,333,000 

£2I,879,1!7 
£1.627,325 

R .. 16.1a.7 
R •• 93. 8.8 

f491,118 
c fl,!71,480 

1907-8. 

856,3!!6 
39 

f547 1 
£20,562 I 

6,165.600 
f5,OOO,OOO 

In ....... 

165,382 
18 

£225 
£3,.88 

222,215 
f667,000 

f23,510,012 fl,630,865 
£1,803,879 f176,554 

R •• 16.15.1 ' I anna 6 pies. 
Rs.89. 9.2 No. 3.15.6 

f517,201 
:£1,63;,217 

f26,083 
£165,737 

Bankt 
SATnili, B.l....~K.:

N Ilmber of Post Offices transacting Savings 8,049 8,328 279 
I 

· i __ I _,I_90_,_2' __ '0_,. __ I_.2_6_2_,7_63_+ ___ 7,_,,_5!_S_ 

- i f9,328,417 f9,8!!,652 f516,235 
f3,657,418 f3,677,695 f 20.277 

• , f 276,788 f 287,888 f 11,080 
.! f3,!17,9i1 f3,689,260 f271,289 
!--------:------+----~ 

busine6& at e.w. of year. 
Number of aeconn18 in P~l Office Savings Banb 

Amount of DeJMk'i(j at begilloing of year 
,.. New D~posit8 during year 

Interest erediled " 
Wi.bdrawals " .. .. 

Amount of Deposits at eud of year. • i f9,8H,652 £10,120,955 f276,303 
--------.• ------~-------

Securities held 00 bebalf of Depositors at end of year· ! 
Number of Accounts elusified according iO class of! 

£277,160 :. f3!3,4SO f~,~!l. _ 

Depoet'it{)T-
I. Prof~ional

lL Dom~tie 
HI. Commercial • 
I\" . ..\,,"Cl111 ... 1 
V. I n,1 ustrial -

Y 1. Indefinite (including penKJUS WhOLSC incomes I 
are derived from others). 

LIFE 15'st:lLL~cE A...~D A.."iNl"ITIES:-
Number of policies in existence at end of year 
Sum io.aured • 

383,873 
206,221 

-17,015 
23,822 
42,366 

486,923 

12,651 
£1,247,900 

409,224 
214,431 

SO,3S! 
27,3M6 
!S,956 

5-15,372 

15,458 
fl,H7,409 

25,351 
8.210 
3,379 
3,SS! 
3,590 

28,-149 

2,80; 
fl99,509 

Offences.--During the year under review there were 32 cases in w~ch the ma~ 
were plnndere4 by highway robbers, of which 29 were in British tern~ory and 3 III 
Natiye States. The figures fo, the nre<,eding year were 21 alld 3 respectively. . 

t - .t' }~2 
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The number of cases in which the servan!s of the ~OBt Office were found guilty 
of offences punishable by the law was 42·1. 'lhe uefalcatlOns and losses amounted to 
£2,457, as compare.d with .£3,595 in 1906-7. A sum. of £1,32? was recovered from 
the offenders or thetr suretles; £~94 was cha.rged against tho lost. Office G.'Jarantee 
Fund, and the remainder was wrItten 01I as Irrecoverable or remalflcd unadjusted at 
the close of the year. 

Complaints bl' the Public.-The number of compiaints made by the public was 
,jO 718 a<Tainst 42,185 in the previous year. In 32'20 per cent. of the whole numher 
th~ cO~I~laints were ascertail~e~ to be we~ founded.; :l!J' .18 I;>er cent. were enti:ely 
groundless' anu in the remmnmg cases, eIther the lIlvl.'stlgatlOn of the cOlllplmnts 
had not b;en compk'\ed at the end of the year, or no definite conclu"ion had been 
arrived at. 

Sale of Quinine.-Quinine is sold at Post Offices tluoughollt India. The supplies 
issued to Post Offices in 1!J07-8 were less than in 1900-7. This is attributed to the 
exceptionally large sllppli~s .issued to ~ertain oflices in 1 !l06-7, .to th" opening of new 
agencies for the sale of qlllnllle otherWIse than through Post Ollices, to the abatement 
of the plague, and, ': in the case of the Punjab !lnd No~th 'Ves~ Frontier Circle. partly 
.. to misrepresentatIons that the drug con tamed pOIson, WIth the result that the 
.. village po.tmen of tile Demjat Division were threatened with violence, and had to 
.. deny that they sold quinine or had any in their possession." 

TJ::LEGIlAl'IIS. 

The followi ng statement refers to the whole of the tolegraph system under the 
direct control' of the Government of India, but excludes the Indo-European Depart
ment, extending from Karachi to Tehemn and Fao, for which, as usual, a separate 
account is given. The system now consists of 68,568 miles of line, 2G!J,3H8 miles of 
wire, and 3il miles of cable. 

Events of interest during the year were the introduction of reduced rates, with 
effect. from 1st May 190i, for telegrams between India and DlInna on the one side 
and Aden, Obock, Abyssinia, Yemen nnd Italian East Africa on the other; the 
application from 1st April 1908 of the Indian inland rules and rates to telegrams 
exchanged between India and Burma on the one side and the Indo-European 
telpgrapll offices on the JlIekran coast and in Baluchistan on the other; und the 
reduction-consequent on the opening of the Central Persia Jine-of the rates for 
State telegrams exchangcd between the Government of India and B.B.M. Minister at 
Teheran and between the Persian Government and the Consul-G cneral for Persia in 
India, to half the usual rates for private telegrams. 

'fhe report of the Telegraph Committee appointed by the Government of India in 
1906 has not been published for general information, but effect ha. ulready been 
given to several of its recommendations. Among these may he mentioned the 
employment of women in the Telegraph Department as Signallers and also as 
Booking CI.'rks in some of the larger offices. A new system for the selection and 
traiuing of Sub-Assistant Superintendents has also heen introduced. 

Mr. Newlands, the telegraph traffic expert deputed to India to ad vise and assist in 
the reforms contemplated by the Committee, commenced histluties in October 1907. 
The improvements suggeAted by him, and in cOllrse of being Ildopted nre calculate!l 
-by the introduction of improved devices for the rapid handling of messages-to 
increase t!le ~fficicnc~ of the service in a marked degree. 

An agltatlOll for I.mpro~ecl WORP~CtS and the removal of certain grievance" was 
star~ed am,ong th~ Slgnallmg Staff III Novcmber 1!)07, and eventually elided in a 
partI.al strIke. 'lltc ".l3tter w~s, however. satisfactorily settled, though not till 
conSIderable loss and IIlconvemence had been caused to the public. A strike of 
telegraph task work messengers also took place in the early part iJf 1908, and as the 
I~en proved not amenable to reason, they were dismissed the service and their places 
Iilled by new men. . 

During ~n eJrpedi~ion up th~ Bazar Valley in the early part of 1908, the ordinary 
telegraph. SIgnallers III the offices of the Khyber Pass were repJaced by military. 
telegraphists, and .several n~w field offices were opened. The special offices were 
closed and t~~ o~dm~r>: ro~tlne resumed at the permanent offices on the termination 
of the expedItIOn 8 mISSIOn III March 1908. 

The foll?wing s~tement ~ows, for ~ period of five years, the progress that has 
been made In extendmg public telegraphic c~mmllnication :_ 
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Year. 
'I' Copital I 101:;- Hiles 

of 

K~ i~ __ O_ffi_ao __ o_~,-w~~~~~~_~ __ __ 

of DepuimeutaJ. 

-----. 

t:p to he~inDing of 1903-4 -
During 1903-1 

" J904-5 
1905-6 

" 1006-7 
" 1907-8 

To end of 190i-8 

Expenditll'ft> •. I j Line. Wire. 

! £ ! I 
- ·5,304,582 56,830 200,267 ' 
-,' 2U,629 2.862, 1I,771! 
- 2j4,S20 1,992. 15,398: 
- j 3SO.474! 2.699: 15,776; 
- I 3i9,798: 2.SI4 i 15.648 I - I 272.7-15 I 1,37 I I 10,529 I 

- , 6,85i,048 i 68,568 269,389 I 

"-hi.. OrdJoary aDd I Ranway' 
'IJA postal, a.d 

199 
25 
21 
34 h 

42 
50 

371 

mmbinoL Canal. 

2.051 
76 
62 

120 
129 
106 

2,544 

3.106 
363 
32li' 
122 
142 
179 

4,240 

• Excludes Lti,~l eoet oicable linea transferred to lIiJi\arJ Worb Department. on Ute lit April 1899. 

Total. 

5,IS; 
4:19 
590 
242 
271 
285 

6,its4 

A general view of the operations of the Departn:cnt in 1907-8, in comparison with 
those of the four previous years, will be gained from the following statement;-

1903-4 
1904-5 
1905-6 
1906-7 
1907-11 

\"ear. 
Nnm1.er of including State Net; I Percentage I 

Of08M Receipts, 

j,1e58D/imi but excluding C~ I of Net to 

Revenue. 

Return ou 

Capital during Year. I P"" fU,..ri Receipt.. , ~rossP'" 

._------- ----- ----- ----'-----_--.!._--

7,807,087 
9,09M,345 

10,461,117 
11,385,166 

_ , 12,749,923 

£ 
730,994 
765,274 
805,748 
827,744 
875,778 

£ 
538,272 
546,914 
599,052 
644,205 
752,411 

£ 
192,722 

'218,860 
206,696 

1

183,539 
123,367 

26'37 
28'53 
25'65 
22'17 
14'08 

3'47 
3'75 
3'33 
2'79 
1'80 

-------- - --------

The whole o[ the annual expenses connected with the telegraphs in India, whether 
incurred on capital account [or the construction of new lines, or on revenue account 
for the maintenance and working of the system, aro defrayed from the revenues of the 
Government of India. Tn 1907-8 the receipts of the Department were not sufficient 
to cover both the working expenses and the amount .expended on capital account, aud 
there was a charge on Governmellr revenues of £149,378. 

The gross receipts of 190i-8 exceeded those of 1906-7, the previous best on 
record, by £48,034, but working eJ'peQses also increased in a gr~ater proportion, 
exceeding those of 11,06-7 by £108,206. As a re~ult the net receipts _were £60,172 
less in the year under review, while the percentage of net revenue on capital outlay 
fell to 1'80, the lowest figure recorded since 1878-9, the year after the Department 
first showed a profit on its working. The large in('rease in working expenses was due 
to the increased co~t of stationery and printing, to the inclusion for the first time of 
pensionary charges, to heavier repairs to lines, and to the increase in signalling and 
clerical establishments found necessary to cope with the increased traffic. 

The number of telegrams increased during the year by 11'119 per cent. ; their 
. value, however, increased only by 5' 92 per cent. The increase is. due to a normal 

increase in message revenue, to the Bazar Valley expedition, and to famine and the 
consequent speculation in grain. 

The following figures show, for the last two years, the division of the traffic 
between State and Private, and between Inland and Foreign, messages respectively ;--

1906-7 •. 1907-8_ 
Cl .. of Telecram. 

No. I Val.., No. I Val ... 

, £ I £ 
Inland Slate - - " 891,145 107,075 968,418 110,973 
Foreign State - - - - 15,859 3,617 

, 

16,361 4,005 
I i 

Total Slat. - - - 907,004 
i 

110,692 I 984,779 114,978 

! 
1 

I 
Inland Private - - - - 9,308,342 377,832 , 10,537,969 404,766 I 
Foreign Private - - - 1,169,820 I 146,003 I 1,227,175 149,143 , 

Total Private . - - 10,478,162 I 523,835 I 11,765,144 553,909 

I 
I 

Tola1 Slate and Private - - 11,385,166 634,537 ! 12,749,923 663,887 -
0.36. Fa 

TELE
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The subscriptions to the T~legraph Department for te!ephone at;ld simi~ .. r scrvices 
rendered durin" the calendar year 1907 amounted to £21,7H, bemg an Increase of 
£3945 over theOfigures of the previous year. The average annua,l subscriptions for 
th~ past five years am.ounted to £10,338.. . . 

Interruptions durmg the yanr ()~ thc hnes to foreIgn countrle3 were "o.mewhat 
mMe numerOUd thnn iu 1000-1. 'Ihe Itah~lIg route t~ Bangkok ,vas con.ulerably 
improved both on tha Indian and Siamese sp.ctions, and it is now regularly used as 
all altern~tive when the Kauburi route to Bangkok is either blocked with traffic or 
interrupted. The trallic between Illdia and Siam by these routes increased by 29 per 
cent. over the figures of the previous year. 

Wireless telegraphic communication between Diamond Island and Port mair, 
Diamond !sland aud Bassein, and Calcutta and the Pilot Vessel at the Sandheads was 
maintained throughout the year. The trallic dealt with amounted to 17,060 telegrams 
containing 479,437 words. 

ISDO-EUROI>E.IN TEl.EGUAPII DEPAltl'MENT. 

The syst.em of telegraph Jines and callies connecting the terminus of the IUllo
European Company's telegraphs Ilt 'l'l'heran with the Indian telegraph system at 
Karachi is controlled by the Indo-European Government Tplegraph Department, and 
consists of 1,950 knots of cable, 2,585 miles of line, and 6,510 miles of wire. The 
increase in the mileage of line and wire, as compared with the previous year, is due to 
the inclusion of the Centml Persia line which was completed throughout on 1st July 
1907, and the line from Karachi to Nok Kondi which was finished and opened to 
traffic on 5th November 1907. 

'l'he Department also maintains a line from Teheran to Meshed, 568 miles, which 
is the property of the Persian Government. 

The financial results of working the Department, as compared with the fonr 
preceding year>!, were as follows :----·-.. -·-----·1-. ----- -------

Tlltal 
CnJlltal 

Outlay. 

___ " __ - -00 ____ _ 

1903-4 
1904-5 
190:;·6 
1906-7 
1907-11 

:£ 
913,320 
93t,438 
9;,)7,4!H 
9HH.204 
997,094 

OrulI 
UccclrtA. • 

I 

/

' :£ 
107,Ii3 
1I~,90i 
111,082 
102,674 
109,002 

, Net 
R:r.pendlturr..' I 

I 
' Ueccljlta. :Set Rc('clpte KxpclldlturI 

to 10 Or ..... 
: CApital. Receipl,., 

-----._---- --_ .. ----_.-

:£ :£. 
61,749 45,424- ·I'!17 57'61 
71,H4,S 41,062 4'40 63'6:1 
!.i9,457 51,fi2.-j 5'39 63'6~ 
72,104 30,.570 'a'· 09 70'22 
75,690 33,312 3'34 69'44 

---- ---- ---- ._"- ---- --- -- ,-_. _.,---- ----* .----------- ----
• Thill reprewent. the reVenue ot the DcpllrtmeDt a"~r ooju.'menta mode In a.ccordnhce with thu proY;1I10UII of the Julnt 

Pur~e DtrangemCllt. 

The gross earnings of the year increased by £6,328, due to an increase in thil 
tmllic carried. Working expensCs also increased by £:J,580; aue mainly to the 
increased 'cost ·of the Signalling Staff and to heavier outlay on office contingencies. 
Thecnpital expenditure of £8,8!J0 incnrred during the year was used principally on 
the construction work in completion of the Central Persia~line and of the Indian 
extenaioI\of thllt line, and on the line from 'feheran to Anlistan. 

The number of messages forwarded during theloar amounted ~o 271,149, being an 
increase of 4'55 per cent. as compared with 1906- • 

Under the Joint Purse Agreement, the share of the Department was £4,575 
more than last year, being £112,536, as against £107,901 in 1906-7. This was 
principally clue to the increase of trallic mentioned above. The amount paid into 
the Joint Purse for the year WIder review was £68,391. 

The Departmental receipts from the Australasian Message .Fund for 1907-8 
amounted to £5,98,1, being £32 less than in 1906-7, and a decrease of £2iJl on the 
receipts for 1899,on which the original Australasian Message- Fund was based. . 

Interrllptio~s were not serious ~uring the year. Acts of wilful damage, however, 
numbered I,09u, or 341l m?re than In. the prec~ding year. These were largely due to 
the state of unrest and diaorder whICh prevaIled throughout the country generally 
the insecurity of th.e roads necessitating an escort for those who had to travel. Severai 
cases occnrred of assaults and robberies of telegraph officials while on interruption or 
patrol duty. . 

'.1 .1 
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lIDllClL ~:B b~!IIlI'''' . 

s..:D3'TD1< 

v.-m~ 10 u.e pr....,.. ! ma.1e ia ~ ,.....,. ia the afPlicatioo of :Scio?nre to :
~ bnnc:h5 of ~ ..-od 01. G?n-mment. it is pro,,-:s:d m thS cksp'a" to ~ s-nL 
a-JC t>nl:r wi-.h ~:rs. bot aL-o wi-.n oci:!.<?:" ~ianilic ~partmE'e1S. that bTe been 
esab~ 1,,. the Imp:rial IX Prorincial Goteurmems far the ~ :md 
oi.=.-erqc:Jo€!:t d the nataral lbUliaes 01. the ro<mt:ry. In I!)J;~ ~ _ 
5..i.>,,,i.;ie ~ alDO<mW co al:"'" ££.:~).e:(.). ~oain;;t wfric.h mtlSl be set aboat 
£;.~ .. r, .. ) £:.1' reftifla.. :Y,Jfi' th= ha!f the e~lnre .-as for ~~tnr.il anJ 
~\o:rin.ary trod aDd ~ bnlk 01. tile remainder foe SUI Ie: wod.. 

Seurr OF bou.. 
•• 

'The .. ad of clle SarT~ 4 India l)"paronenl fills un.fer r.uioos fuoad~. JWDi.>ly. ~O! of 

tt.e ~.g;~ ~, to~¢.ical ;;~ fQrE'St and c:adastr.;l sw '''J ~~ I..&.. 
"",".,-s a""j e:q;~. anJ map prodacrion.. 1Le Ia.._ ar.lliable information on 
1l>'..Et olchese malte.."S relates CO me year enJing 3IJili S?ptEmb:r 19»;. 
~ Do,~ment bE t-.. IDalerWly U!el"ased during the la..~ r.,... ,-ears.:md the 

... .d lu.~ implO.ed owing to do,er superri;i;Al and the hena- in...~ of field 
li"ilTIOY..rs :wo:l dranght-men.. rile ~ cost 01. the ~t for- the year to 
:n", l!arch IS-f; .. a.;; £:!tJ3.~). 

In 1~~)1 the Gon;mme;", of India's attention was dr:nrn 10 ihe defectiTe stale Of 
t~ ~ ... ..ognphical SIllTE'Y IIIaI"> of India. and a stroug Committee. asisted by two 
cEeers 01. the Brillih 0Nnance Suney, .-as appamed 10 exami"'i! and report OIl the 
suhj{:Ct. The ("ommittee found tlrat the Survey Ikpartment had '-n reqnired. of 
neenl YE"..rs.. to dirert tl:e major ponic.D of its establishments to fit:.ld-io-field ~ 
in o:JnIW!ctivD .nch the land re .. enae settlement, to the neglect of IOpographical work.. 
To rfteruke the arreazs of rerisional ~UI ,ey and to secure that the map of India 
shocld be brr~<>ht up 10 .we and reri..<ed at proper incerrals. they recommended a 
n=;i I-?Iable increa;e of e5tab!i"bmal' and an increased e:q;endicllre of .£:!lV.I))J a 
year f'or the Den ~ years. 'Ihey aL-o made Dume:'(j(!5 I1lCOlIlIIleodauons for naproring 
th~ 'l<1dlity of the lD3p>, which !hey con;;ideored .. ere of an inOODTeniem sire and not 
up 10 modem standards. The! recommended a. re-issue of a unifon:n series of maps. 
~ on a rerisiooal suney, 01. half the pre:;enl sheet size on the s:ale of I inch to 
the mile, to oo.-er the .. hole of India, and their reproduction in oolours.. They ad.-ised 
that che SIUT'E"'S should be drawn, in the first in..~. on the scale of 2 inches to the 
mile, and redOCed 10 the l-inch scale for publication.: 

. Mter further inquiry the Go.-emment of India has come 10 the decision that a . 
srale.:.f 1 inch to the mile..-ill ordinarily he sufficient, rese .... ed forests and special 
areas king ~eyed on the scale of 2 inches to the mile, and the ! inch scale b:ing 
em!'~':re<i for waste and barren tr.Id>s.. This d~i:;ioo will somewhat reduce the 
ELmdard of establishments and expenditure ptops:J b:r the Committee. 

During !!l(Ilj-; the field operations were carried on by 2:! surrey partie; and four 
.J..,ta<:hment5.. uf these, one party 1I':LS empl~-eJ on principal ~"Ulation; 13 p:uties 
r,n u>pographi.:al SUfT.,-s; one put}' on tra.erse and cada,,-ual SDrT8YS; nro on 
cra'Cer,;e SW'Teys foe caJa..4Ial pnrpot>eS; one party on tra .. erse and topographical 
fE>lrTeJ6; four patties on scientific operations; and the four detach mentS on tOWll and 
cantonm~n1 srllTey5.. 

A. scheme is under discu.seion for strengthening and reorganising the ~ T~ 
nr;metrical branch and rai..mg the. standard of the .. ork.. The triangulation party -mc.l 
.,.-,:,Unrwl the '5eries of principal triangulation through barren and aIm"","t uninhabited SUTe1. 
OOImtry trending westward3 from KaLit. the le"o"'lh completed being tal) mil ...... 
Fift.,.-,n Ir..:mgles, (.'O'Cering 3,3:)) ~aare miles, were cumpleted.. 

•. t 
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The total area of detail topographical and forest surveys during the year was 
25,740 sqllare miles, of which 17,3G~ were on the 2-inch scale. O,f the total area 
8,713 square miles were covered ,In B'~rma, wh~re a five years. programme of 
topographical survey was arraDg;~ In l!)O"., embraclll~ a large portIOn of. the rno:e 
important tracts of country. lopognlphwal operatIOns were also carrIed· on In 

Eastern Bengal and Assam, in the Central Provin~.es and Berar, and in Bombay, 
Bengal, ~Iadras, and :the United Provinces. The Forest Survey' Bran~h was 
abolished on 15th OctoL!'r 190G. All .reserved forests are in future to he surveyed 
on a scale of 2 inches to the mile) in the' counle of the general programme of the 
Survey of India. Vuring the year forest surveys were carried out in Burma and 
Madras. 

Two cadastral parties were en/Zaged in Bengal (Behar) and BUl1na, aud two parties 
were employed on the traversing of areas in Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam, 
which will be cadastrally surveyed by the Settlement Department. On the completion 
of the pl"Ogramme for 1907-8 all future revenue operations in Burma will devolve on 
the Land Hecords Department. 

The gravimetric survey was continued. To determine the variation in the valne 
of gravity, pendulum observations wpre taken at 12 stations. It was found that at the 
base of the Himalayas and Siwaliks, and at some distance from them, there is always 
a defect in the force of gravity, though the amouut of the deficiency is not constant. 

Systematic observations of Himalayan peaks in connection with the difficult 
problem of refraction wero continued, but definite conclusions cannot yet be drawn. 

The recording of tidal eurveH by seli-registering tide gauges, their reduction, and 
the publication of tid" tables were continued during tha year at eight stations. Three 
detachments were engaged on levelling operations. 

Four detachments of the Magnetic Survey party continued and extended the work 
of the Magnetic Survey in Eastam Bengal and Assam, Bengal, Madras, and Burma . 
Very abnormal values of terrestrial magnetism have been fouud to exist in eight or 
nine different places in India, and more detailed surveys will be required. 

The most important work before the Drawing Office is the compilation of the 

'1
1
1'- Hheets, the 32-roile, and the smaller scale maps. The work of the Photo-Litho. rnl Ion 

Office has been much improved. A scheme has been submitted for the re-organisation 
of all the offices connected with mapping, map printing, and issue . 

• • 

OTllEn SURVEYS. 

Two new marine survey vessels, the .. Investigator" and' the "PalinUTUs," 
thoroughly equipped for modem req uirements, have been placed on the service. Surveys 
were made of the approaches to Madras Harbour and roadstead, of the mouths of the 
Indus, and of the Arakan coast. 

The firAt object of the Geological Survey Department is the preparation of a 
geological map of India, and this work was continued durillg 1907 by Rurveys in the 
Northern Shan StateR (Upper Burma), Cent,ral India, and the Central Provinces. 
Variolls economic invPRtig-.Itions, which are bl1coming an increasingly important part 
of the. D~pa~tment's wor~, were c~nducted. '!,h.eRe included Rtudies of manganeRe-ore 
depo~ltB III S~uthern Indll~ (o~ whIch a llleroOl: IS to b~ publish£'d), the copper-bearing 
belt III the Smghhhum dIstrICt, Bengal, the OII-fiulds 1U Upper Burwa and tin in the 
JlJergui district. Lower Burma. ' 

O~ing to tho extraordinary incrense in the nctivity of prospectors for minerals 
espeCIally manganese ore and coal, demands for information were ,unusually numerous: 

Plant collections were made by or on behalf 'of the Botanical Survey in different 
parts !If India. The study of economic problems forms no part of the work of the 
Botamcal Survey as such, but much work of this kind was done by t.he officers of the 
Survey who ~erve 88 Economic Botanists to the local Governments. Researches were 
made regarding cotton, the fodder grasses of Bombay, jute, food grains, &c. . 

The work of the Zoological Survey in 1907 included surveys of 'the invertebrate 
fauna of stagnant water, the Himalayan fauna the insects of Calcutta Indian rats 
and the fallna of the Indialj. soos. .' ,. " 
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MErEonoLOGIC_U. DEPARTVE.liT. S<:IE!<TIFIC 

The area under observation by the Meteorological Department embraces not ouly -v.E~~--:::' 
India but the whole of the Arabian Sro anrl Imlian Ocean, the Persian- Uulf, Pen;ia, lie"",",' 
and the area northwards up to K",,"gar. The observation stations were 272 in I .... ~cal 
number at the close of 1!)07-S, ranging from the well-equipped o'-rvatories at l)epartmeDr. 
Kodaikanal, Madras, Bombay, Alipore (Calcutta), Allahabad, and Lahore, to slnall 
stations at which observations of temperature, minfal!, and snowfall only are ree-oi-ded. 
The lJepartment inspects their working aud oollects the rei;"ults; it also studies the 
meteorology of the Indian Ocean by means of the logs or' ve,;seL~ arriyinl; at Indian 
and other ports, and conducts seismographic obser.-ations. Experimental work for 
deternliniug tho conditions of the upper air by means of kitl's and small free balloou~ 
was continued during th .. year. Special im-estigations comprised wind obser\"ation~, 
solar and terrestrial radiation observations, sunshine observatiuns, seismological 
obsermtions, barometric obser.-ations, and observations of atmospheric electricity. 
Daily, weekly, and monthly weather reports, as well as seasonal foreca..1s and storm 
warnings, are issued_ 'Varnings of approaching storms are sent to ports on the Bay 
of Bengal from Calcutta, and to ports on the Arabian Sea coast from Simla_ The 
system of Hood warnings to can.'ll, ciyil, and railway officers,"to military officers, and 
to private firms, continued to be lIseful, and 1,1-19 such warnings were issued during 
1907-S_ In the course of the year a lIeteorological Atlas of the Indian Seas and the 
North Indian Ocean was prepared for publication by lIr. W. L_ Dallas. 

Great attention is now paiIl to the correct registratioq.oL rainfall The ayerage Rainfall 
rainfall of past years and the actual rainfall of the three years 1!)05 to 1907, in the 
regions into which India has been divided, were as follows:-

)(-..JogfcoI Di-riolo .. 

Punjab })laiD. 
United l'roTiDCM 
RajpDta.a, Eaot 

'" Wet" .. 
Ceoual ludia S ...... 
llebu 
W .. tern lleD~1 
Lower llengal 
.A!! ..... and C..,har • 
Orissa and Nonhero Circan 
Ceo"') Prorinceo, SOllrb • 
lle .... aDd Khand .. h 
Gujara' 
Sind and C .. "", " 
?\"onb D.,..,.D 
KODUD and Gbi';' 
lIalabar and Gbi. ... 
"yder.t.d :. 
}1 nore .ad Bella" 
C~rn.tic .. 
Arakan 
Pogo 
T euasaerim -
l: pper Burma 

Actu:d RainfalL : Variation of 
--------1.1907 lWoW! 

from the 
Sormal 
LinfalL 

1905. i 1906_ J907_ NonoaL 

I IncAu_ ! IncA •• _ I 
· I in: I ~:~~: 
• I 

, 

• I , 

~:~~} I' 8-49, 
43-40 29-60 I 

45-58 I 54-70 I 
53-69 I 64-91 i 
66-16 81-31 I 
9';-09 107-50 _ 

· I' 51-87 46- 98
1' 52-47 48-02 

3{-9"l ~4-92 

I
, 33-02 26-30 

8-26 4-36 

I 
30-7M 19-60 

139-17 85-26 
• I 114-93 108-66, 

33-54 27-06 I 
29-15 2J-90 I 
36-84 a3-59 

1.5-&-03 176-63 l 
72".5.5 ~;S'91 

173-a:i 17,"20 
39-50 a9'~ ; 

I 
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III£/Je6 .. 
23-67 
39-95 

20-1\ 

4';-01 
45-21 
52-29 
64-78 

106-92 
51-74 
55-03 
37-88 
3a-60 
9-93 

28-j.l 
109-;5 
101-22 
34-16 
33-61 
43-96 

148-40 
. 67-2t 
164-51 
3S-a1 

I 

; Inches_/ . In,.Au. 
- 19-18 - 2-10 

25-\4 - 13-04 
12"2-117 ! 1- 3-11 

I Iii-59 : I + 5-l<lj 
- 32-281 - 11-12 
I 38-80 I - 6~78 
, 57-59' + 3-90 

55-nl - 10-39 
90-91 4-18 

47'961 3-91 
48-87 - 3-60 
30-42 4-50 
37 -25 - + 4-23 
;-941 - 0-32 

31-j\ + 0-9a 
135-36 I' - 3-81 
135-57 + 20-64 
28-78 - 4-56 

, 25-46: 3-69 
, 35-14 i - 1'10 
, 145-64, - 8-39 

79-90' + 7-35 
199"7Y + 26-46 
35-69 - 3-81 

The greater part of the scheme for the development of agricu1~ural experiment Agrieu1mral 
and instruction formulated in 1905 has now been realised_ - It 15 based on the Depan
generally accepted principle that effective improvement in_Indian agric~ture de~nds ::~~ 
largely, or mainly, on the application of European screnee to Indian condItIons_ 
Although India is a land of skilled agricnlturists, the outturn per a~n: of '!lany crops 
is comparatively small, and the quality of some kinds of produre _'15 IOfenor_ )Iuch 
can be done to improve and deyelop Indian agrienlttJre by energetlc research and by 
the appli('ation of more scientific methods and greater scientific knowledge than were 
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fonuerlyavailable. The neces;mry scientil1~ knowled.g". must inevitably.be oht;ained in 
the fir~t instance by the recrUItment of tnuned .8p~mlIsts from the I!ruwd Kmg~iJ!U; 
but it is uu essential part of the Hcbeme that faCilIties for tbo best agncultural tralDmg 
shall he nlade available in India, in order that the country may bpeome self
Rupporting, so far as pos~i~lle, iu the scientific development of agricultural methods on 
lineR sluted to local conditIOns. 

India now possesses an Imperial Department of Agriculture, under an Inspector
Geneml and an Assistant, while thore are nine provincial Departments of AgriL-ulture 
under Directors and Deputy-Directors. To the bnpl'rial Department iR attached the 
J'USIl Central Research Institute and Agricultural College, which has b£'en provided 
with a Director anrl Europeun expertM in agriculture, entomology, botany, mycology, 
chemistr¥ IIno bacteriology, togetber with a cotton specialist. Further, there ha\'c 
been est;,blished in soven provinces un agricultural college and a re8carch station, 
equipped with laboratories and class-rooms, alld ~onnected with II {ann of suitable 
size. The pI'iucipals of the colleges have a staff of chemists and botanists. ill 
Eastem Bengal and Assam thero is II special fibre expert. In the variou" provinces 
tbere is a number of agricultural statiuns and of botunical, horticultural, and agri
horticultural gardens. The provineial dopartments distribute seeds and manures, 
and furnish aovice as to implmuents and crop •. 

A brief sketch will he giveu of tllll work carried out dnring 1907-8 in each 
province in conuexion with ab,'l'iclliturul development. 

Progress has been matlA in the estubliHhment of agricultural stations. The 
equipment of new stations at flankipur and Sabaur.(I3hagalpllr) was almost completed. 
Stations are heing started Ilt Ohinsllra, Kharagpur (Midnapur), and Ranchi to represent 
the special agricultural conditions of the deltaic districts, the laterite area, and the 
Chota Nagpllr plateau respectively. 'fwo new demonstration lamls were starte<1 at 
Kalimpong and Fraserganj. Grants of Us. 1,000 each were made to the DivisioDul 
Agricultural Associations, whidl ar!' doing uHoful work. Two welI-equippcd jute 
farms were maintained by the Provincial Agricultural Association. Tho agricultural 
~how8 and f"irs held during the year received grants-in-aid from Government. 

Experiments were made in paddy, jute, and potatoes at the Outlack and Burdwan 
agricultural statiolls, and in sugar-calle, &c. at the Dumrnon station. With a view to 
the improvement of the wheat crop an agricuIturnl surv~y of tbe varieties grown in 
the province hilS heen made. Experiments in flax cmItivation are being continued 
with the aid of a Belgian expert. Tho indigo rescarch work, aided by a Uovernment 
grant of H~. 50,000, was continup.d. Experiments were made with a sugar-cnne 
crushing mill. A 8l1rv"y of soils wus made. • ' 

In consequcmce of the report of the Committee appointed to inquire into the stat~ 
of the silk induHtry, tho Uovernulent has deeided to conHtruct a contral nursery,' with 
20 small subsidiary nurH"rics, for the supply of pure Heed, i.e., livo cocoons, and to 
appoint B"bll Apurva Kumar Uhoah as SericuItural Superintendent. Experiments 
were continued at the taRar silk-rearing Htation at OhuibuHsn. 

Sevl'n stmlouts of the agricultural dUHscs at Sibpllr obtained diplomas in November 
1907. Two sturicnts were sent to Amorica for further training, and four who returned 
from that country were fuund employment undor Uovernment. 

The Departme'!t prepared 12 l"aflets on jute, whAat, 'j1Od other subjects, and 
ver~acular trunHlatoons of 11 of these were widely circuluted. A quarterly journul of 
agriculture was stllrwd. 

The diviH!oll of the provine" into threo ng~icultural circle!; waH cuni"d out during 
1(107-S. It IB rcgrettal.ole that the nnW agricultural service hus faileri tu attruct the 
upp~r Ilnd middlc class"s. The Agricultu.ral College at C'awnpore iH now fairly started. 
Durlllg the rear t~e .'clllporary laburatorocs wel'e cumpleted, and the ,taIT traincd in 
re"Poarch. 'I he bl~lldmgs. alld l'~'rmallellt laJ,oratoric~ were nearly ,coml'll'tcrl. Owill~ 
to lack of fun.elR It was lll!p08.Hlblc. to Hlock two ngricultural stntiollR for which land 
haH h,!"n ~qlurc(l. IdllvcHtlgatlOlIB onto wlwat,linsecd,l'oPPY, and cotton and manurial 
eXp',rlm.enfs were ('on .ucwrJ at the Oawnpore stat.ion, Cotton, ground-nuts, wheat, &c. 
were tned .at the .agrlCuliural "Iation, Orai, Jalnun. Great attention was devoted to 
d"monstratoons. of Iron sl~gar-cane mills, and a conference on the subject was held at 
llareilly. D~pofS are bemg starteo for the exhibition of novel implements. Good 
wo~~ ,,:as do~e !'Y Ihe Heed c\l'p"t.:' in the sale of acclimatised Americnn cotton 8~er1, 
~\ l~,ch ,!H IJI'glunlng tu produce Hatl,fact?ry.rcHuItH and is Iw('oming popular. T/\('re'is 
.1 gro\\ IIIg d"uland for well-borers for slllklllg masonrv well8. 

• r 
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, The superior staff of European Ilxperts for the new agricultural department was SCILUIFJC 

completed during lU07-S. It is hoped that the Lyallpur College will be ready by DEP.lRT_ 

July 1009. )Ieanwhile the members of the staff have been studying the agricultural XESTS. 

conditions of the province. The utility and economy of mechanical reapers have Punjah. 
IJ8('n demonstrated to the colonists on the Chenab Canal. The popularisation of 
macLinpry may obviate the most serious oLstaele to the de"elopment of the canal 
colonies, the scarcity of 1~bour. A Government machinery depot is to be established 
at Lyallpur. Experiments at the Lyallpur agricultural station have, on the whole, 
resulted in favour of indig~nollB cereals and cottons. A classific'Btion of the types of 
Punjab wheat has Leen completed, and thus a sound basis has- Leenlaid Iorexperiments 
to determine the species best suited to various conditions of Roil and climate. The' 
efforts to acclimatise AmE'rican and Egyptian cottons have not so far been a success, 
bul, attempts to improve indigenous cottons show more promise. Im'estigations of 
great importance to the whole province, especially to the cntial tracts, arA being made 
into the saline effiorescence known as ,·eh. During the year experiments were made 
with cotton, jute, sugar-making, and manures. Much infonllation was gleaned 
regarding insect pests. Attempts are being made to revive sericulture in the 
province. An agricultural stution is to be established in the Jullundur district. 

i 
The Peshawar experimental farm was prepared for operations, while an experi- North:W •• t '\ 

lIlental seed farm was established in Dern Ismail Khan district and experiments made ~ron!,er 
in wheat cultivation. rovlDeo. 

The superior staff of the Agricultural Department was completed during 1907 -S. Cen~ 
The staff now includes two Deputy Directors in charge of demonstration and l'r;:'Bnc ... 
experimental work, while most of the subordinate staff of 27 assisiants are employed an eraTo 
under them on similar work. The Agricultural School has been converted into a 
,college, and numerous changes in the syllabus are in progress. Disinclination among 
the students for practical work continues to be the main obstacle to success. Thc 
.. Agricultural Gazette" increases in popularity and its circulation has risen to 3,140. 
There are four agricultural stations and a seed farm in the province. The bad 
monsoon interfered with experimental work, out progress was made with cotton, 
wheat, rice, jowar, jute, and fodders. Analyses of soils, the survey and classification 
of varieties of crops, and the study of insect pests were undertaken. The successful 

• cultivation of jute in lands lying below tanks has been proved possible. Demonstration 
work to show the ndvantages of transplanting rice was carried out with success in 
Chhattisgarh and the method was taken up by cultivators. Much attention has been 
paid to the demonstration of improved implements, and certain simpler descriptions, 
especially the turnwrest plough, corn-shellers, American winnowers, and chain-pumps, 
lire gradually obtaining a sale. The more elaborate labour-saving appliances from • 
America do not find much favour, as labour is cheap. The District Agricultural 
Associations, consisting of representative landmrners, are of service in promoting the 
introduction of improved methods recolDlllended by the department. . 

The operations of the new Agricultural Department were curtailed through lack of Burma. 
funds. The College agricultural station at Mandalay was fully worked under the 
management of the principal. A few experiments in cold weather cultivation were 
undertaken at Hmawbi. A site for the dry zone farm at Meiktila has been selecte<l. 
Attempts were made to discover whether paddy lauds in Lower Burma can be made 
to produce, economically, a crop during the winter season. Experiments made with 
jowar, maize, jute, and sunn hemp were not promising, but experiments with peas, 
beans, gram, and Egyptian cotton were more successful. It was concluded that wheat 
will not grow on paddy land. In consequence of a complaint by the Burma Chamber 
of Commerce that Arakan rice was becoming more and more ~nsuited to European 
demands owing to its tendency to absorb moisture, selected seed of moisture-resisting 
varieties was distributed to culti\'Utors in the Akyab district. Bot.h cultivators and 
millers were 5atisfied with the results of this experiment. Efforts to develop the 
eultivation of ground-nuts in the dry zone of Upper Burma were continued, and the 
outturn was nearly doulJle that of the previous year. A number of cultivators' leaflets· 
were distriLuted and aroused great interest. The Agricultural Chemist, who has 
CoDlpleted the equipment oE his lahomtors, did some, work on laterite soils and the 
chemical properties of toddy-palm juice. 

The reorganisation of the Agricultural Department was in progress. The new Madras. 
college and research institute at Coimbatore was opened in 1908. Much useful work 
was done at the ten ayicultnral stations. At three, experiments in cotton cultivation , -
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were continued and it was proved at Koilpntti that properly conserved cattle manure 
is superior to ~xpensive artificial m!'nures for this 'purpose.. Experiments were also 
made with regard to I?ePl'er, paddy, lute, &1.'; The mtroductlOn of new cr~ps, such 3B 

ground-nut in some dIstrICts and 8u.gar-cane 11\ others, ~n8 be~n attended wIth success. 
There was a satisfactory increase III the number o[ oil-engmC8 and pumps used Itr 
irrigation. Entomological assistants were engaged in the study of the ground-nut 
ppst, pnd<ly stem bor"r, amI other agriculturnl pests. . 

The vpar was one of varied activity and substantial progreRS. There are 11 agri
cultural'stations and farmH. Cotlnu, as lIsual, absorbed much attention. The hybrids 
grown on the ::lurnt ~a~m maintain their superi<;,ritl; in value o~er the loc~l ~.ariety. 
Tho conditionsreqUJ"lte [or the successful cultIvatIOn of Egyptlllll cotton m Smd, as 
also the suitahility of American cottons and Camboclias to certain districts, have been 
aRcertllined. Broach cotton, a failure so far in the Deccan, was a completc success in 
western Dhnrwar. Certain foreign varieties of ground-nut introduced into the Satara 
district have provl'd superior to the indigenous kind. Experiments were matle with 
sugar-cunc, tobacco, polatol's, and whent. The SIICCPSS of sulphate of ammonia as a 
malJure lor sogar-cane was 1J0teworthy. A large numher of ar~ificial fertilisers were 
te,te<l. The qu<,stion of seed selection receivetl mU('hattention, and it is proposed to 
estnhlish a seerl-testing station at Poona. A cheap amI elTective means of defeating 
the attack" of the potato-borer has been found. Other insect pests were investigatetl. 
The Poona Agricultural College steadily progresses. 

CIVIL VETEIlINAnr DEPARTMENT. 

In those districts of the Punjab, Baluchistan, the United Provinces, and Bombay 
in which the breeding of equines specially flourishes, the entire control of horse, 
lI1ule, and donkey breeding has been transferred from the Civil Veterinary Depart
ment to tho Army Hemount Department, the work of the forlller being confined 
to cattle. Outsitle thest' di"lricts the Ch·il Department controls breeding operations 
of every sort. Government stallions are allotted only to selected districts, but the 
stallions provided ill the non·selected districts. partly from District Board funds 
and partly frolll provincial rcvenucs, aided hy grants Irolll the Government of India, 
arc controlled by tho Department. Of these there were on the re~ieter, at the 

'end of 1(107-8, Ill) horsos, lOG ponies, and DO donk~ys, mostly located III the United 
Provinces anrl the Punjab. 'rhe district stullions covered 1O,2i!5 mares in 1907-8. 
A milch neede,1 further supply of donkey Btullions was obtained, mainly frolll Spain 
and Sicily. There has been an all-rollnd illlprovement in breeding operations. 

As regards hovines, operations are directctl towartls improvement of the breeds, 
investigation of diseascs, inoculation, and maintcnllnce of veterinary dispensaries. 
Thore were during the year 30 Governlllcnt bulls Ilild 458 bulls pwned by district 
boards, the majority of them being in the Punjab. There were five provincial 
cattle farms, viz., two in Bengal, one in Eastern nengallllld Assam, one in Bombay, 
and two in thtl Ceutrul Provinces, and proposllls for the establishment of such farms 
elsewhpre are under consideration. The most important centre of cattle breeding 
is the Hi"sar Government Cattle Farm, in the Punjab. The farm contained 22 herd 
bulls and 1,007 cows, besides a large num ber of young stock rnd- cultivation bullocks 
and some mules, donkeys, and sl,eep. The aim is to muinlnm a herd of 1200 cows' 
s,? as. to meet present demands for ordnance hullocks ~nd for hulls requil:ed by th; 
d,~trlCt" anti at the farm. A large n,!m ber of cattle flllrs aDd shows were inspected. 
PrIzes are offcred out of both ImperIal anti local funds. Attempts are being made 
at HiRsar aDd in other parts of India to improve the breetl of sheep for both mutton 
and wool. - . . 

~here was a gr~llt decline in cases of glanders, especially m Bengal. Several 
prOVlllces, a,?,1 partICularly the United Provinces, suffered losses from surra. Endea
vours arc beJIlg macle to map out the areas in which surra is ellzootic and prevalent. 
Only 78 ca_e" of anthrax amongst equines were reported in the whole of India' 
and of tbese 50 were in Eastern Bengal and Assam. ' 

Owing to the di!lic~lty of collection,. statisticR of mortality from contagious diseases 
Ilmo~gcattle are defeclIve. Among bonnes, rinderpest continued to be very destructive, 
and IS rep~rted to have caused 181,940 deaths, nearly 70 per cent. of which were in 
Madr.ns. I-.astern Bengal and As~am an~ Bombay also sulTered severely. The available 
staff III Madras and llom?uy was ~lIsufficlCnt to cope with the outbreak. Considerable 
progress has Leen made JI1 hreaklllg down the opposition of the people to inoculatioD 

. , 
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which was performed in over 296,000 cases. The reported cases of anthrax numbered SCIENTIFIO 

15,728, but the figures are an understatement. Inoculation was performed in 25,000 DEPA.RT. 

cases. There were 16,000 eases of hremolThagic septicremia, chiefly in the Punjab . llEn •• 

and Madrall, and 22,000 deathR from foot and mouth disease, which was widely 
prevalent. The preparation .. Blacklegoids" was used with success against black 
quarter. Considerable prngn>ss has been made in the study of camel diseases. The 
sera for inoculation (482,833 doses) were prepared at the. Bacteriologic~ Laboratory, 
:1lIuktesar. The serwn method has been found very satIsfactory, and IS growing in 
favour. .. 

A veterinary confeI'ence was held, and a mill,ber at papers on the subject of 
tropical diseases were published by the Department, during the year. 

The work of the Department increases rapidly. The subordinate staff has been Subordinate 
reorganised. The establishment is below the sanctioned strength, as trained men Staff. 
cannot be obtained. Fifty-four veterinary inspectors and 537 veterinary assistants 
were emplo:red in_1907-8. Of these 403. assistauts. visited on. tour 52!827 villages 
and dealt w,th 29<>,205 cases. The vetennary hospitals and dlspcnsanes, at which 
335,000 anintals were treated during the year, numbered 336, an increase of 21 over 
1906-7. 

The number of students who graduated in 1907-8'at the four veterinary colleges, Veterinary 
viz., the Punjab, Bengal., Bombay, and Madras, "Was 148, compared with 120 in 1906-7. instruction. 
There were 485 students under trainil1g at the four colleges and 63 at the Burma 
school. The buildings and equipment of the colleges were much improved. The 
Punjab College has the strongest teaching staff and the grlj~teSt facilities for teaching. 
In the 'Punjab and Bengal the demand of students for admission fdr exceeds the 
accommodation. There is ill all a dearth o( officers specially qualified for research "Work. 
The demand for veterinary graduates still remains much in excess of the supply. 

The total cost of the Department, both bnperial and Provincial, amounted to 
£130,000, being an increase of £23,700 o\"er the expenditure in 1906-7. 

FOil \,;ST .RESEARCH INSTITl·"fE. 

At the Imperial Forest Research Institute an inquiry was begun as to the success Forest 
or failure in the past of artificial plantations with regard to (1) the agri-sylvicultural Re'o;arch 
system of obtaining artificial reproduction, and (2) the restocking of arid lands and Instttute. 
lower slopes. Work was undertaken in connection with working plans, forest botany, 
zoology, and chemistry, while the Forest, Economist "Was engaged in inquiring into 
lac cultivation and into the utilisation of many kinds of forest produce, such as the 
best woods for matches, lead pencils, and tea boxes. At the Imperial Forest College 
57 students attended the Rangers' class in 1908. 

THE BOARD OF SCIlQITIFIC Am·ICE. 

• This Board was constituted in 1902, and includes the heads of the Meteorological, The Bo.,.d 
Geological, Botanical, Forest, Survey, Agricultural; and Civil Veterinary DepartInents, of S?ienti6c 
and other scientific authorities whose special attainments may be useful, '1'he Board Advlce. 
was established to co-ordinate official scientific inquiry,'to ensure that J'esearch work 
is distributed to the best advantage, and to advise the Govermhent of India in prose-
cuting practical research into those questions of economic or applied science on the 
solution of which the agricult.ural and industrial development of the country so largely 
depends. The programmes of im'estigntion of the various departIllents are annually 
submitted to the Board for discussion and arrangement, and an annual report is 
published Oil the work done, as well as a general programme of research for the 
ensuing year. T~ reports and the programmes formulated are communicated for 
consideration to an Advisory Committee of the Royal Society, who 'from time to 
time furnish valuable sugges?ons and advice. 

ARCH£OLOGIC.\L DF.PARTMENT. 

In the li nited Provinces £6,800 was spent in the conservation of monuments, chiefly An;breo
in Agra, where the Fort and the Taj were under repair, and the tomb of Mariam Begam ~g>cal 
at Sikandra was purchased for £4,000. Work was also done at Fatehpnr-Sikri, epartment. 
Lucknow, and elsewhere. Excavations at Sarnath and Sahet Mahet resulted in dis-
coveries of exceptional interest. Among the monuments in other parts of British India 
that were the subject of special attention, the Illost -prominent were the following:-
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In: the Bombay l'rcsideIloy'"thebuilifiilgs' nt 'Bijapu~,: the Sarkhej palace, and the 
Kh~d-Brahma (Iunr); in Madras, the. remains at: Amara,:ati, Sa~a:am, and Peramhair; 
in Bengali the Black Pagoda. at Kanarak,and the anCIent bUlldmgs at. randll~ and 
Tribeni - in the Central Provmccs. the forts at Chanda and Deo~arh; III the North
We:..<;t: F;ootierProvincer the 'l'akht-i-Bahi and the Buddhi~t, rums of Jamalgarhi; 
nud in Bllnna, the SeilinYllt Pagoda 'at Pagan"and the site . of ancient I'rome. 'Ine 
survey map of Vijayanagar wall completed, The Chamba State (Punjab) proves an 
inexhaustible mine of inscriptions. ,Lists of buildings to be maintained at the public 
cost, and lists of those thought worthy of preservation, were in preparation. In Burma' 
action was taken under the Ancient Monuments Preservation Act for the protection 
of monuments of historic and architectural interest. Those now maintained at 

_ Government expense have been notified as .. protected." and others will be added to 
the list. 

MEDICAL RESEAIICH INSTITUTES. 

In 1907 the bacteriological laboratories in fudia were placed on a definite footing, 
and the Bacteriological Department now comprises 12 appointments distributed among 
the institutions named below. At the Central Research Institute, Kasauli, the stall' 
during 190i was mainly eng-aged in an enquiry regarding the etiology and mode of 
spread of enteric fe"er and of dysentery in India. Problems of immunity and vaccine 
therapy were also investigateu. An investigation into the causation, prevention, and 
treatment of dysentery was commenced. The Bombay Bacteriological Lahoratory was 
utilised for the work of the Plague Research Commission. 1\[uch work was done in 
conll~xion with plague "accines, which are prepared here for the whole of India, with 
disinfectants for killing Beas, and with poisons and other methods for destroying rats. 
Nearly 108,000 rali! were examined for the Bombay Health Officer, and 15,3iU were 
found to be infected with plague. Practical instruction ill plague inoculation was 
given, and booklets were issued on the preparation and use of 8nti-plague vaccine and 
on the cause and prevention of plague. A great deal of bacteriological work was 
dune. At the King Institute of Preventive Medicine, Madras, much chemical and 
bacteriol?gic:,l wo~~ was carried out. Lsc.tures were given on sanitary engineering 
and vllcClnatlOn. I hel'o has been a steady IUcrease of work at the Pasteur, Institutes 
for anti-rubic treatment at Kasauli and Coonoor. A pamphlet on Rabies and Anti-Rabic 
treatment wus issued. A special committee investigated malaria and blackwater 
fever. Mr. W. M. Haffkine. C.I.E .• baR been entrusted with scientific research at the 
laboratory attached to the office of the Sanitary Commissioner of the Government 
of India in Calcutta .. Seven memoirs or pamphlets bearing on medical research were 
issued in 1907. 
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C,,'IL J l~TlCE. ClnL 

I~ ~engal. the. ye~r uDd~r review was .marked by a l~rge decrease in the number n!;~CE. 
of onglDal SUIts lllshtuted In the. mofussll courts, but, 1D conspquence of disposals 
falling con~id"rnbly below the number of the previous year, the pendinO" file was only 
slightly smaller than at the end of 1906. A furtller reduction was h;we\"er effected 
in the number of suits pending for more th.·m a year. In subordinate courts the 
outtum of work, both original and appellate, was smaller than in the previ01ls year 
and there waS an unsatisfactory increase in appellate arrears. District and additionai 
judges disposed of fewer appeals than in 1906. On the .appellate side of the HiC7h 
Court institutions increru;ed, and disposals deerensed in consequence of the ben~h 
not being at nonnal strength for the whole of the year, with the result that there was 
a rise in the number of cases pending at the end Ilf the year. . 

In the lower courts of Eastern Bengal and' Assam, although there was a decrease E ... ,tern 
in the number of institutions, the pending files of bothl,original suits and appeals Hengal an,1 
showed a conRidernble increase over the figures of the previous war, this beinC7 A.""m; 
especially noticeable in the case of suits pending more than a year. These result; 
were due to the smaller outturn of the staff, especially in the case of Munsik 'The 
total number of original suits instituted in the province during the year showed 
a decrease of 743. The number of appeals decided by the High Court was 1,016, 
and the number'pending at the imd of the year 2,160, or 252 more than at the end 
of 1906. . 

For legislative purposes the North-Western Provinces and Oudh are united, but North. 
inasmuch as Oudh is' not subject to the High Court of the North-Western Provinces, West.em. 
the judicial statistics of the two are given separatel~'. Provmces. 

It was remarked in last year's Report that the number of, institutions in the 
North-Western Provinces was excE!ptionally high; but the number for the year now 
under report shows a further increase of 6,586 suits. The matter' is at present the 
subject of an inquiry by a 'special committee. The outturn of work in 1901 was 
slightly greater than in 1906, although the number of cases pending at the end of 
the year increased by 1,7:32. There was a slight increase in the avernge duration 
or cases. 

In Oudh the total number of suits decreased by 5,799, the fall being most marked Ondb. 
in the case of Small Cause Court suits. The result may be attributed .chiefly to the 
prevalence of scarcity in the last few months of the year. The reduction of. the 
pending file from 7,257 to 6,863 was not as great as might be expected considering 
the decrease in the number of cases. The avernge duration of cases, both contested 
and uncontested, rose !llightlr. The number of appeals' decided by the Judicial 
Commissioners fell from 1,020 to 520, the average duration rising frOID, .156 to 
178 days.. .. . 

Litigation in the Central Provinces as a whole maintained the .level of 1906, Central 
though in Nagpur district there was a considerable rise in the uumber of suits.. Provinces 
instituted. As a set-off, the ligures for Nimar and \Vest· Bernr show a cqnsiderable and Bera<. 
decline. As regat:ds the different classes of suits, the variation ou the figures for the 
previous year are so slight as to call for no notice; but suits under the Rent Law 
have declined st~adily since 1904. The pending file increased, but severnl old and 
compli{'ated suits were disposed of during the year. The presence of only two judges 
on the bench for six' months of the year accounts for the rise in the pending files of 
the Judicial Commissioner's Court, but to check this rise it Was arranged that all 
three judges should remain on duty through the vacation. .. . 

In the Punjab the number of institutious has risen somewhat in the last.two years, Punjab. 
and in H,07 was 131,887; but it is still much OOIO\v the figures for the years prior to 
• 

• The pcri04 co.vcrcJ by this chapter is the year ending 31st December 190;. 
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the passing of the 1904 Act, by whi~h the period within which. suits for the recavery 
of money could be instituted was m~re~se~ from. three to SIX years. Ther~ w~ a 
marked decrease in the number of S11lts mstItut~d m resp.ect of land, but matnmomal 
and <TlIardianship suits have shown a great mcreU8e 111 the last five years. In 
l'.IlInsifs' Courts uncontested cases were decided with greater promptitude, but the 
duration of contested cases still remained. high. As regards t~e appellate work of 
Divisional Courts, disposals increased consIderably and the pendmg hIe was reduced. 

In Bombay the total number of sui~s instituted in aU cou:ts sho~ve~ a d~crease of 
6018 which is attributed to the extensIOn of the Dckkall AgrIculturIsts Rehef Act to 
the whole Presidency. The Act appears to have d.ecreased t.he number of ~uits, but to 
have in~reased the number of appeals. Fewer SUlts were dIsposed of, dunng the year 
than ill the preyious year, but the pending file was redl1~eci by about 2,000 cases. 
The average duration of suits fell in all courts except the District COllrts. During the 
year an additional judge was appointed to .t~e. High Court for one year, principally to 
dispose of reIm'ences under the Land AcqUlsltIon Act. 

In the village courts of the Presidency there was a continued incrcase in the 
number of suits instituterland disposed of. These courts during th~ year disposed 
of 100,657 suits, or 4,8\J2 more thau in 1\106, a Ullmber which represeuts more tban a 
quarter of the total litigation of the Presidency. The uumbcr of suits tried by the 
village beuch courts showed also a marked imp\'Ovoment. These results were 
satisfactory, as showing the success of district officers in encouraging the people to 
bring their pAtty litigatiou before local tribunals. In the courts of District Munsifs 
there was an unprecedented increase in institutious of ordinary and small cause suits, 
accompanied by a corresponding advance in the outturu of work; but, notwith
standing the general advanco in disposals, there was a considerable addition to the 
number of arrears, Iu the City Civil Court the number ,of suitR, 480, instituted 
during the year was the highest on record since the establishment. of the court, and 
the disposals nearly doubled; while at tho aame time there was a considerable 
reduction of arrears. Arrears were still very heavy in the lIigh Court. The addition 
of a seventh jndge was sanctioned, but he WlIS able to take his seat only two months 
before tho close of the yeur. 

One of the most important measures brought into effect during the year in Burma 
was the constitution of the Provincial Judicial Service. As far as possible the 

'Provillciul and Subordinate J udi<:ial Services were placed on the same footing as the 
corresponuing executive service~, and officers who elect to serve in the judicial branch 
have similar prospects to those of executive ollicers. 

In Lower Burma there was a decided decrease in the number of 'suits filed from 
63,622 to 58,802. This may be explained to some extent by local and temporary 
conditions, and to some extent by the check placed on v\1xatious litigation by 
instructions issued during the year to prevent the improper use of arrest or attach
ment of property before judgment. There was a slight incrcase in the number of 
cases, pending at ~e end of. the year. In ,he Chief Court, on the original side, the 
pendlllg file contmued to mcrease, and on the appellate side, though disposals 
mcreased by nearly 60 p~r cllnt., the number of caRl'S pending at the end of the year 
was only one less than at the end of loon. ' 

In, ?pper Burma il~~titu!i()n" ~ecreaHed by 1,40.0" disposals. b~ 851, and the pending 
file w.,~ reduced by~ In:!. The C?urt of the J UdIClU1 ConlllllsslOuer had 600 appeals 
hefore It, ,a~d left 21 ~ caHes peUlhng at the enc! of the year, the average dumtion of 
ap!'('al. l'ISlllg from 2u2 to 27\J days. 

,,'> ~~ •• Ihe North-~eBt Fro~tier Province,the total number of civil suits instituted 
( __ ,al,,) was the .Iug,hest slUce the creallOn of the province, but the increase was 
cC!nfllleri to the dl~tl'lct8 of Peshawar and Baunu, the other three districts showing 
shght, decreases, There was an extraordinary rise, from 445 to 1,689, iu the number 
of, ~lIIts brought ?y m?ney-Ienders against agriculturists; and the number of cases 
ar~slllg fro~ matrunomal ,d,sputes continued very high. Ninety-two per cent, of the 
SlIIts for dIsposal wer? dlspo;qed of, the average duration being 36 days in the 
case of contested and 2,3 days III the case of uncon tested suits. 

, ~n (:oorg ther~ was again an increase, in th,e nnmber of civil suits filed, and a 
(ll~lIn~ltlOn-t'? tIll, extent of 16 pe:, ccnt.-III their aggregate valne. The bnlk of the 
l,tigatIOn conSIsted, as ~Is.nal, of SUIts fur llIoneyand movpahle property. The a eal 
test showed that the ongmul work was satisfactorily performed. _ pp 0 
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CUUIE AND POLICE. 

The Aea~on was generally unfavourable o\'<'r the greatcr part of the Madras 
Pr<'Sidency. The prices of food grains continued ns hi<Th as in the precedin ... year 
yet gmve "rime decreased appreciably. The total numbe:' of true cases of cognisable'; 
crime rlf'Crcasp,1 by 5H6 to 47,500. 'fhere wCrP 325 less nuis:llice ca~es. The number 
of Ill~lnlers ;epocted dllring Hl06 wa~ ~h(' hight'S! on rpc~rd, and there wpre only 13 
legs 111 HIOI. There were 503 dakmtH's as agamst 484 111 I!lU6, and 7% robberies 
as again"t 7;;1. The number of thefts showed a decline, from B,468 to 14 015 
in spite of the prevalence of bad conditions. There were'two serious riots, o~e at 
Cocanada, whl're Europeans were assaulted and the Englisl1 cia b raidp.d; the other at 
Villapuram, where a mob of Hindus attacked a Roman Catholic procesSion. As to 
detection, succcss wns slightly less than in 1906, mainly owing to the slow intro-
duction of re-organization. 'fhe percentage of murders and dakaities detected rose 
slightly to 24'8 and 21' 2 respectively; but the percentage of the total number of true 
cases detected fell from 32' 8 to 32' 4. The proportion of convictions to cases prose-
cuted by the police remained practically the same at 78' 4 per cent. Property lost 
during the year was valued at £96,721, of which 25'4 per cent. was recovered. 

The total sanctioned strength of the police was 25,886. Recruiting was easv in 
most districts, and the quality of recruits improved. The conduct of the f~rce 
improved, departmpntru punishments and judicial convictions showing a marked 
decI"e.'lse. The number of casualties was 2,264, as against 2,302 in 1906. The 
proportion of illiterate constables (13'1 per cent.) was slightly larger, owing to the 
enlistment of a largp number o{tempornry police for pJngue duty. The Provincial 
Training School, Vellore, continued to do excellent work. ''fheCriminal Inves.tigation 
Department was further strengthened, and the work of the Finger-Print Bureau 
continued to be satisfactory. The total cost was £409,9i 4, an increase of £53,104. 

The actual strength of the Madras City Police was raised by re-orgnnization from 
1,509 to 1,782, 69 below sanctioned strength. Their conduct and work were 
satisfactory. 

• 
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In Bomhay the total number of cognisable cases reported during the year was Bombay. 
30,555, a deerease of 2,467 on the figures for the preceding year. Murders fell by 5 
to 515, dakaitips by 9 to 222, robberies by 29 'to 665. There were 3,417 cases of 
cattle theft and 10,187 cases of ordinary theft, as against 3,983 of the former and 
11,218 of the latter in 1!J06. The majority of t.he caSes of murder, housebreaking, 
and cattle theft occurred in Sind. Im·est.igation was refused by the police in 303 cases. 
Adding the cases pending from the previous year, and deducting cases in which 
investigation was refused and cnses which were pending at the close of the year, 
orders were received on 29,504 cases, or 3,785 less than in U)06. Nine thousand 
eight hundred and forty resulted in convictions. This represents a percentage of 
50' 7 of true cases, last year's flgure being 54 '15 per cent.; the decrense shows a' 
regrettable falling-oli in the detective efficiency of the police. The value of property 
stolen during the year, in connection with cognisable crime, was estimated at 
£87,124, of which 30'6 per cent. was reco\-ered. The strength of, the Criminal 
Invl'Stigation Department remained the same. Nearly the whole force was engaged 
on specinl duty in Bombay in connection with the Amir's visit in Fehruary 190i, and 
rendered useful service. As regards the work of the Finger Print Bureau, the 
number of slips received for trace was less, but the number of cases tmced was more, 
than in the preceding year. . 

The total strength of the police force in the Presidency was 22,608, a decrease of 
386, and the total cost, £341,411, an increase of £37,385. The difficnltyof recruit
ment increased and elliciency showed no upward tendency, both probably due to the 
uuspttlement caused by the introduction of re-orgnnisation. The number of punish
ments fell from 2,500 to 2,134, of rewards from 4,051 to 3,240. A percentage of 
54'1, practically the same as in the preceding year, were able to read and write. 
Resignations numbered 1,139, ns against 1,017 in 1906 and 648 in 1903. There was 
a noticeable improvement in tlle health of the force. 

The strength of the Bombay City Police remained the same. Much credit is due 
to them for the excellence of the arrangements made at short notice for the Amir's 
visit, for the capture of a notorious burglar who had eluded arrest for 20 years, and 
for their conduct in dealing with the stril!:es of mill hands. 

• Coguisable otfeoC!es are tho:ie Cor which the police can arreit without a warrant. 
B~ G 
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The total number of cases of co~isable crime reported in Bengal uunng the 
calenrlar year 1!J07 was 122,2U .. 'fhls sh,?ws .a d~erease o~ only 410 l:aBl'8 on the 
figure for tho preceuing year; the number Is.stlll 11I.gh, and 1.8 to he accounted for by 
the high price of grain. The numhcr of serIOus cnmes agl1lnst the pe~n f,,11 fT(JJfI 
3555 in I!JOG to 34[;2 in 1007. j\!nrders rOMe from 28'1 to :3OG, l(!l) Lemg brought 
b~ror~ the courts 'and :t3 pcr cent. resulting in convietion, a disappointing record. 
There was a satisiaetolJ'. deerea8~ in rioting .cases .. Tho .numb.er of. dakaities f"~ by 
14 to 204, the police bemg partICularly successful m .dealmg WIth t111~ class of crnne. 
Excluding puhlic nui~anc~8 and ,?fT<:nc(,s under spec~al or local laws, the pe:cenu~ge 
o.f police caseft rCHul!mg III convlc~lOn to c~scs decHlcd rosc from 80 to 82,. .wl~lch 
seems to point to Improvemcnt III detcctl\'o work. Tho work of the C;r~nllnal 
Investigation Departlllca.t was m,?st successf~l, and grell;tpr,?grcss was marlc III the 
c1asHific:ation of finger-prm,ts and 10 the establIshment of IdentIty by theRe mcaWl. 

'The Department WIlH , ,still in a state, of transit.ion, but substantial progress was 
made towards re-orgarusation. Additions were made to ,the strengiliof all ranks, and 
continuous efTorts w~rel11ade in the direction of improved reCMlitment and improvcd 
training. Good work was done at all the training institutions. The Police Traiuing 
College was moved to Ranch!. The sanctioned strength ,of the.!orce was O~ superior 
olTicera and 20,5:!3 subordmnte, officers' amI ilion. 11)0 total expendIture was 
£<112,378, anillcreuHc of £3:3,G53. 'l11e education of tho force improved; the per
centago of literate m(ln being 32, as against 2G"1 in l!JOG. The percentage of oflicf!1'l\ 
departmentally pwushed roHe from 17' 5 to 10. The nUIII bel' of charges of extortion 
brought, against the force has steadily decrl'aHcd. '1'he standard of health \VIIS 

generally better. 
As regards the Rural Police, the new system of challhidm-i administrat.ion referred 

to in last year's report is heing carcfully watched. It has not been univcrsally 
satisfactory so fur, but it is as ye~ too early to'report definitoly upon it. In the 'fown 
1'olice further progress hall been made towards the cmaplete roplncemenL of challkidar. 
by constables. The results are so fur satisfactory. There was II general, increase of 
crime on all the Railway Police systems j tllO IllIl11ber of obs~l'uetions on the Ii lie Ioll, 
but thel'e was one BerioHsea"e, viz., the attempt to blow up the Lientcmlllt-Govl,lrnor's 
train. " 

Re:organisation was ~ad!lally ibtrodllccd in the Uillcu~ta Police Forcp;' wnielI 
numbet'od 3,704. The rIOts III Octoher placed a heavy Btmlll on them, and 011 t/te 
whole their conduct Ilt thie time reflected ere,lit on their diHeipline, though sOlllc 
departmental punishm(·nts had to be mario for Inp"?A Crom dilty. " 

• The total volumo of reportod crime in the United Provinces dur;'tg 10m Rhowod 
an incrcase of 1'6 per cent. on the figures for lOOn, the 'total 11111nher of cognisahle 
offcnccs heing IG1,28G; but, if compared with the figures for 1 !lOO, the LIst marked 
year of Acarcity, when the number of ofTellceBWnH 104,072, a consirlcrilble improvelllent 
was shown. For during the year under review the failure of the mOIl"oon brought 
great scarcity (Inri consequent Iligh pricnB. Investigation WAR )'efuRed in 'l!l' H' pOl' 

ce~t. of the caRes, (lA compnrorl with 45' G in the preceding yenr. The totalnullIher 
of cases ,l"ci,led was 48,155, as Again"t 53,240. In caRes investigatorl by the police 
the pereentage of convictions fell hack to 47'0, the figure' for 1!)05, from 4X'2 the 
figul'e fur 100G." Tho percentago of persons cQnvictcd to persons arreAtcrl fntl from 
79 '.3 to. 7G' 0. In m.urder cascs, wh~ch numberet! 589, the detective nhility of tho 
polIce ,lIt! not appear III 0 Cavourable'lJght, fol' 233 caRes were lJ1lfiotccted and in only 
1?7 c:aA~Rwero convictions 'ohtained. 'l'hpro was a "(ory largo increase in llnkaity, from 

, 4~8 to (i70. Th.e n'!mhcr of trHe caACR of robhnry repol'tQd waH 833, an,increaso of G3, 
aud caHes of Jn18{)hwI to cattle r,?se by 40 ,to, u81,. ,The amount of property stolen' 
waR valued at, £282,770, of whICh .11 'por cent. was recovered. The Criminal 
Investigation Dopartlf!f)JJt did g~d work., .' 

, 'I.'h~ progrt1AR of ro-rirg.lllisuti?n was' continued, notnhly i"u' tho conversion' of 
JJluhlmpnl and can,,?nment chaukldars into, constabulaJ'j'" the increase of pay of the 
lowest wnr\~ of Huh-I11Spt1c!<'ra an~l ?f COJJSUlhl,," of 10 YCRm' Horvice or over, and the 
re-orfaDlAaU,!n of tho 1.:0I."e .. trlllDl11g M~hoo1. 'l'h? 8lm'ctioncd' strength of the force 
Willi ~,2'17 olllccI'R am! .... O,'14() men,.the mcroaso bOl11g due to the 'first of tho rerorms 
Illen,tlOned above. D~mculty was found in.ohtaining literate.recruits, and the stanoal'd 
of lIteracy fell ofT. F ou!teen. lTJen desertell, 690 resigned, and 42adied during the 

,year .. The tol",I. expenthture on the force for the rear was £371,905, coDsiderably less" ' 
than In the prevIOus ymU'; " , ".,' "" ',' 
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The railway police controlled an increased mileage of 5,159 miles. There was an Ca,,,,, A-'"1> 

increase in crime, tho number of offences per 10 miles being 11, lIS compared with nine POLICE. 

in 1906. A small detectivo force WIIS started, and already did good work during 
~~ " , , 

~ere was l!ttie crime in the Punjab at the beginning ?f the year under review, Punjab. 
but with the failure of ~e monsoon .and the unparalleled vInllence of plague in the 
latter half of the year ,Chme rose rapIdly; and the resnlt was nn increase in volume on 
the preceding year. Cognisable offences,. however, decreased by 878 to 66632. 
There were riots at Lahore Bnd Rawalpindi in connection :l\'ith the political t~rest. 
Ther~ ,:"ere 12 ~ore murders ~han in 1906; but in only 41 per ce~t. of the cases were 
com'lctlOus obtamed. DetectIve resnlts were, however, more satisfactory in the case 
of attempts to murder, culpable homiciderand burglaries.' There were 69 cases' of 
dakaity in 1907, as against 46 in 1906, Bnrglaries increased by 1,145 to 13 451 and 
ordinary thefts decreased by 443 to 8,253. ,Of the total number of person; arr~sted 
(27,645) 49 per cent. were convicted. '.l'he value of property stolen was stated at 
£98,922, of which 37 per cent. was recovered. 

There was no notable change in. the strength of the Polico Establishm~nt. The 
orders of the Government of India regarding the improvement of the pay of constables 
wero brought into full working., Plague led not only to an increase in the number of 
deaths by 166, but to a considerable rise in resignations and desertions (by 281 and 
50 respectively). Punishments rose from 1,239 to 1,386, and rewards from 2,226 to 
2,558. 111e police passed through a trying time during the disturbances in the 
Province, and conducted themselves creditably, though th~"abilse ,constantly hurled at 
them by a section of the Press and by certain of the pleaders gained for them a great 
deal of undeserved unpopularity, ' The Criminal Investigation Department continued 
to make satisfactory progress, and the improvement in the percentage of persons 
traced by finger-prints was maintained. The total cost, was £318,581. ' 

The mileage in the jurisdiction of the 'Punjab Railway Police was increased to 
4,251 miles. The number of cognisable cases reported rose by about' 300. The 
conduct of the foree was satisfactory. . " 

Including tilOse pending 'at the 'end of 1906, the total number of cognisable cases Eastern 
for disposal in Eastern Bengal anll Assam, during th\l year uuder report was 82,1)23, Bengal a",1 
against 83,660 in 190G; 30,708 (37'03 per cent.) against 29,411 (35'2 per cent.) were Assum. 
decided, and of tilCse 17,409 (56'7 per cent.) against 17,939 (61 per cent.) ended in 
conviction. The number of cases in which the police abstained from investigation 
was 12,077, as against 11,169, in 1906. There were 2,O()6 cases of rioting,'!i! of 
which were serious and attended with loss of ,life, ilie distl\rbances at A1ymensingh 
in May taking the fonn of a rising of Muhammadan peasantry against their Hindu 
landlords and creditors. Of 232 murder cases, 55 ended in conviction, 81 in 
acquit.tal, and 96 remained undetected. The small number of persons brought to 
trial for all serious offences against the person~ was particularly striking. There were 
seven less dakaities aud 517 less burglaries tilan in 190G. There was also a decrease 
in the number of ordinary thefts, probably due to the slightly better harvests. 

The actual strength of ilie Civil Police was 9,895, or 333 below sanctioned 
strength. The number of recrnits enlisted in 1907",a8 1,422; nearly double that in 
1906. Of these 35' 5 per cent. were Muhammadans, and: 64' 4 Hindus or others. 
The ~Iilitary Police were 52, sepoys short of sanctioned strength. As regards this 
force ~'most important change during ilie year was the enlistment of two companies 
at Dacca; to form the nucleus of a new battalion, in' regard to which proposals are 
before Government. 

A. further instalment of the reforms recommended by the Police' Commission was 
introduced during the year; A police training school was opened; and the Criminal 
Investigation Department,the Railway Police, and the Armed Reserves were cori.~ 
siderably strengthened. ,Nearly all the posts ,of superintendent, and all those o'f 
dcputy-superintendent were filled up; and from the' close of the year all constables 
were admitted to the system of approved service increments., ' 

In consequence of the political unrest dm-ing the year in somEi parts' of the 
Province, the force was put to a severe strain and bore it' well It was fOlmd 
necessary to horrow over 400 men from other provinces.: In consequence of the 
introduction of additional police; and the progress tnade with the)"efor~s and 
re-organisation, the total cost oI the Police Establishment rose from'£231,41l-m 1906 
,to £t1,l,779 in HJ07. ' .. , ' .. , 

G2 
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In the Centml Provinces and Bemr there was al~ increase in t~e total volunle. of 
crime which may be attributed in some part to the Improvement III the registration 
of cri:ne in se"eral districts, and partly 1? the ~carcity in !,he last four mon.ths ?f. the 
year, the :rrevnlence of plague, aOlI the eXistence of n c('rta!n mnount of seml-rebgJ~us, 
semi-politlcnl excitement. The total numbcr of cogUisable olIenee!!, excludmg 
nuisance cnses and offences under special and local laws, was 21,570, as compared 
with 1::;,S95 in 1!l06. Of these' 1:3,813 were investigated, and in 6-1 per cent..,£on
yictions were obtnined. The number of murders was 20!l, nn increase of 17 on fIW' 
excoptionally Irigh total registered in I !lOB. Dubitics increased by 11 to 26 in tIr~1 
Centrnl Provinces, and by 31 to 66 in Bernr, and robberies ro_e in number in the 
Central I'rovinces from 127 to 150, nnd in Berar from 151 to 181. There was A 
larger number of rioting cases than iu the previo~,s ye~r, som~ ariBing from ~isputes 
between HinduB and Muhammadans, but none bemg directed III any way agalllBt the 
authority of Government. The total vallie of property stolen duriug the year was 
£54,085, the percent'lge of value of property recovered to value of pmperty stolen 
being 30. The corresponding ligures for 190U were £54,442 aud 31'1 per cent. 

An advance was made in the introduction of the reformB recommended by the 
Police Commissioa, the ranks o~ the deputy-supcrintentients being gradually filled up, 
the number of inspectors increased, ami tlw Armed l{oserve and llailway Police 
strengtllened. The total actual strength of the force waB 54,'1 officerB and 10,512 men 
(i.e., 88 and 3H!l respectively bdow sanctiOlwti strength). The number of deaths (][j[j) 
was 4U less than in 19U6, and resignations f.,ll from 511 to -1(H .• The punishment return 
shows 7S!) departmental punishments, other than dislllissal, inflicted on constal.lcs, an 
increase of 32. Them werc 2,-100 rewards, other than pl'Olllotion, granted in l!lUi, U" 

against 2,1lQ,2 in 1!l1J6. The number of litcmte llIen l'OBe by 20 to 5,464. The total 
expenditni'c was £175,201, an increase of £16,:?50. 

There was a decrease in the total volume of crimo during the year in Burma, and 
it appeared that the numher of true CaBCS reporteri to tho police was not tending to 
increase in proportion to the growth of wealth and populat,ion, On the othcr hand, 
there was an unwelcomE' increaBe in the numbor of dakoities and robbericB, nnd in tiro 
nllmber of criines in which fire-,u'ms wore usel\. This growth of soriolls crime may 
in Bome degree he traced to the illcrease oC wealth, the spread of the drinking habit, 
and the looscniRg of. the honds of religion and primitive cUBtoms. The total num her 
of true ca"d'of <'ogllisnble crime reported durilrg the year wus 3!l,!l62, or 2,G07 lesH 
than in the previous year. Forty-live thousand sevon hundred and nineteen personB 
were brought to trial, and 66 per cent. were convicted. Cases of violent crimo 
showed an increase of 21 on the fi;ure for l!JOG. There were seven.caseB of dnkaity 
with murder and lU8 other dakait.ies. Of the 317 cases of murder, 211 were brought 
to trial and 127, or 40 per cent., ended in conviction; a Blight improvement on 
the preceding year. :I'here were fewer offences undor the Opium Act and the 
Arms Act. 

The re-organiBation of the police force in accordance with the recommendationB of 
the Police Commission waB carried into effect. The pay of ull ranka waB raised, and 
tire new rank of deputy-superintendent created. The sanctioned atrength of the 
force was 1,13!l officerB and 18,553 men, the actual strength 1,072 officerB and 1l,!l4!l 
men. Of the whole strength 87 per cent. were literate. There Were fower diBmissals 
and fewer departmental punishments than in I!J06. 

The military police numbered 15,QOl officers and men or 605 helow sanctioned 
Btrength, the deficiency being largely due to the incroaso of' the established stren"th 
of the Lower Bnrma Military Police. The force contintlod to be efficient and useful 
but no active operations were undertaken. ' 

The re-organisation of the Hangoon Town Police as a result of the Police 
Commissioner's nepor~, was completed during the ye~r, and hoth the sanctioned 
strength and. the. cost mcreased hy abollt,lO per cent. The good conduct of the force 
was fully mamtamed. By an. amendment of the nungoon Police Act they were given 
extcn~ed pow~r of arrest Without warrant. There waB little improvement in the 
detectIOn of crmle. 

In the North-W ~st Frontier Province thero waa u slight decrease in the total 
n~m ber of ca.sea d.urmg the year under report, but there was a recrudc"ccnce of violent 
cnme, especlnllr m the Peshaw:ar District, the unsettled state of the horder being 
largl'ly respo~slble. Murders mcreas~d hy 23 (J 8 in the Peshawat District) to 207. 
There was nn mcre,,:,,~ of 3~ caseB ?f grievous hurt, 30 being in the Peshawar District. 
There were 32 dakaltles,' 10 of which may be put down to tranB-border raiders, and of 
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these some 11, to members of the Afridi tribe. Burglaries rose by ] 24 to 764. Can,,, .... 0 " 

Sanction for the establishment of a Criminal Investigation Department was received in' PnucF.. 
the autumn. l'he percentage of cases convicted to c.,ses tried was 78, an improvement 
oi 1 per cent. The value of property Rtolen was £1l,506, of which 4-1 per cent. was 
recovered. 

The revision of the rntes of pay of constables and the redistribution of the 
strength of thl! staff at police stations, in accordance with the Police Commission's 
reeommpU!lations, 'Yere both carried out during the year. The total strength of the 
force was 3,863, an increase of 7 -1-1. There were fewe,r 'punishments, but more 
resignations, and literacy showed no improvement. Five littndred and fifty recruits 
were enrolled during the year, hnt in consequence of the re-organisation scheme there 
were still 500 vacancies at the end of the year. It was difficult to 'obtain recruits for 
the Peshawar Police, where service is unpopular. 

The number of cognisable offences reported in' Coorg during the year under Coorg. 
review, yiz., 4·15, was 32 more than in t.he previous year. There was a marked 
increase in the number of serious offences against person and property, and breaches 
of special and local L,ws, while under other heads the numbers declined. Police 
investigation was refused in six cases, as against three in 1906. The percenta!re of 
convictions remained high, 78'5 against 72'31. There were two cases of dakaity. 
The actual strength of the police was 256 against 249. in the prececling year. The 
nUlllbE'r of those literate in Kanarese increased f!'Om 215 to 22-1. Recruits werll 
tmined as usual at the Mercara trnilling school.' The total expenditure on the. 
department decreased by £66 to £3,653. 

I' 

CRunS'AL 
JUSTICE" 

As detailed statistics are available in the Statistical Abstract, they haye been 
eliminated as far as possible from this chapter, which aims oo1y at giving the salient 

CUlldINAt JUSTICE. 

features of the administration of justice in c:jcb province during the year. • 
In Madms, the figures for H)07 show an increase as compared with those for 1906 Madra.. 

in the number of offences reported, both uuder the Indian Penal Code and under 
special and local laws. The percentage of cOllvictions under the Indian Penal Code 
was considerably lower than the strikingly low average percentage of the previous 
five years. There was a slight increase in the use made by magistrates of the 
pro\'isions in the Procedure Code for the release of first offenders on probation. The 
number of cases instituted in village magistrates' courts increased. The jury system 
is reported to have worked oo1y fairly well in the province during the year, there 
being ,roason to fear that in some districts their verdicts were affected by corruption. 

The total nnmber of criminal cases disposed of in Bombay during the year under Bombay. 
report decreased by 1,842. Of those returned as trne 39' 8 per cent. were under the 
Indian Penal Code, and related chieRy, as last year, to offences of hurt, theft, criminal 
assault, and criminal intimidation. There was one offence against the State .. As 
regards punishments, there were three morc death sentences than in 1906, but a 
uecrease was shown under all other heads. Thore were considernbly fewer appeals, 
45' 6 per cent, of which were rejected. 

In Bengal during 1 !lOi there was on the whole a small decrease, as compared Bengal. 
with the previollS year, in the number of criminal cases brought to trial before 
magistrates; but there was an appreciable increase in the amount, of work coming 
before the magistrntes of the Presidency town. There was a slight decrease of tbe 
appellate work of magistrates, and an increase oi revisional work. In the Conrts of 
Session there was a perceptible decrease of both sessions and appellate work, imd a 
slight increase of revisional work. In the High Court n decrease of appellate work 
and an increase of revisional work were uoticeable, as compared with the preceding. 
year. A notable feature of the criminal judicial administration of the province in 
recent years has been the appearance of offences against the State, which were of rnre 
occurrence in previous returns. During the year under report, 13 'persons were' 
under trial before the Presidency Illllgistmtes for offences against the State, as against 
three persons in the preyious year. Besides these, 26 persons were proceeded against 
under section 108 of the Code of Criminal Procedure for disse\Uinati~g seditions 
matter. 

• 

In Eastern Bengal and Assam three persons were proceeded against under this Eastem 
section; and seven persons were under trial for off()nces against the State, a class of ~ aad 
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offence which has boon entirely abs;ellt from recent retu;ns. The number of criminal 
cases coming before courts 'of first lD~tance 6h?wed an IDcreMe on the .fiiSurps for the 
previous ycar, and there was also a~ IDcrease II! the app~llate and revlslOn.al wor~ of 
magistrates. In the Courts of SessIon there was a conHldcrnl~le deereas.e.1D seSHlons 
cases, a slight increase in appellate work, and a marked ~echne of revl~l?nal work. 
In the.High Court a decrease ~f appellate w?rk and an IDcrense of rovlslOnal work 
w!'re noticeable, os compm'ed WIth the precedlDg year. 

'The volnmA of cnme in the Punjab, as lDeasured by reported cases, rencherl a very 
high figur~ ·in I!JOG, hut abated markedly during 1!J07. There ,~ero fewer murd.ers, 
fewer cases of receipt of stolen property, and fewer thefts than ID any of the el~ht 
years since the· boundaries of. the provinc.e were rcco?stituted;. anr~ there was a cl"x:k 
in the number of offences relatlDg to marnage. The mcrease ID tlie number of C!lS"S 

relating to trespaRs hy cattle is to be accounted for hy the prevailing scarcity of foddcr. 
As regards punishments, the' number of severe sentences-of over two years' imprison
ment-somewhat decreased, and there was a slight falling-olI in the use of whipping 
as a tnmislllnent. 

The gradual improvement in th~ criminal statistics of the North-West Fronti~r 
Province, which has been very marked during recent years, come to an abrupt 
termination, the total J;lumber of offences reportee! during 1!J07 being the highest 
recorded since HJ02. The reaction may to some extent be nscribed to the disturbing 
influen'ce of an )1nsehled border. .The falling-off in the percentage of convictions 
obtained· to offences brought to trial occurred mther in the caso of petty olIpnces 
than under the more serious heads of crime.· The decline iri the number of criminal 
cases referred to Councils of Elders seems to show that the Frontier Crimes 
Regulation was administered with discretion. 

In the North-Western Provinc~s the totnl amount of crime punishablp. under the 
Penal Code WM very much ihe same in 1 !J07 as in the previous year. There were, 
however, striking variations in the details, the general and well marked feature of the 
year being an increase in offences against the person and a decrease in olIcnces 
against property. The results are attributed to prosperity resulting from good rain 
crops in 1906 and a ·good spring harvest in 1lJ07. The percentage of convictions 
showed a further decline, due partly to the preponderance of cases of petty olIences 
against the person. There was a marked falling-olI in the num bar of sentences of 
rigorous imprisonment and in the numher of whippings. Appellate work before 
Courts of Session increased considerably, the p~rcentage of sentences confirmed 
remaining at 76. 

. In Oudh there was an increase in the total number of offences reporter!, especially 
in cases under the Penal Code. The percentage of convictions foil to 35 in. cases 
disposed of by magistrates, and rose to 63 in the Courts of Session. ,.In most districts 
there was a rise in the number of cases of mischief and criminal trespass, duo to the 
peculiar circumstance~ of the yea;. The total number of whippings awarded during 
the year .fell from 1,810 to 1,706. There were fewer appeals heard by Courts of Session 
and.magtstrates, but more by the Court of the Judicial Commissioner . 

. ,In Coorg the volume of crime denlt with hy magistrates has remained fairly 
c~nstant durin!!, the last five years, but the percentage of perSQIIS convicted to persolls 
tned rose,. dunD~ the ye~r unde: report, to 40, compared with an average of 31 for 
the precedmg qumquenntum. lhe bulk of the cases tried related as usunl to minor 
offences. A fall again occurred in the numher of appeals preflentecl to the C~lIrts but 
the proportion of sllcces~ful applications was slightly higher. .. ' 

l'he figures for tho Central Provinces for the year under review ('all for little 
commen~.. The total n~ru ber of offencos reported rose slightly, and the percentage of 
caRe". Irled by the vSrJ<!US claSHes of. mngiHtrates varied very little. The avurage 
duratIon of coseR rose Altghtly, except III ·the ease of appeals· heard, ,by dish'iet magis
trates. The n~lInber ~f appeal" was about t1!e same as in the previous ycar. There 
~as ~ RubHtnnlIal f .. llm the number of fines Imposer!, but sentences to short terms of 
ImprIsonment anrl sentences of whipping increnRed in number. 
. In J.ower Burma thp total nnmher of offences reported rose considernbh', hut the 
mcrense was confi,IIPr] to those under local and sp('cial laws; offences undpr"the Penal 
code decreaser!. 1n l!pper Burm~ offences reported declined by 437, but the characl!'r 
of t/!e cases dealt wl.th by the Courts wos, on the whole, more serious than ill the 
preVIous year .. DetaIled. ~tatiBti!,s are given in 8· se1JUrate report, and the variations 
on the figures are not suffiCIently IInportant to .call. for special notice here. A noticeable 
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feature was the large number of sentences of shan imprisonment, mri.n" to insufficient CUJlnu. 
use of the provisions for the release of first offenders and 10 the'" reluctance of J.-ST.CL 
magistrates to award the pnnishment of whipping. 

JAILS. J4JI.&. 

The variations of the jail population in the whole of India during the last five 
years are shown in the following table :- ,~.' 
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A falling-off in the number of prisoners admitted to jail in the course of the 
year occurred in all provinces except the Central Provinces and Coorg, and was most 
m.·uked in the Punjab, Bengal, and Eastern Bengal and Assam.. The daily avera."ae 
nnmber of prisoners fell by about 2,000. The decrease in the number of persons 
com;cted and imprisoned was cOlDIDon to all provinces, except the Central Pro,;nces. 

Xearly onti half of the total number of convicts received in jails during the year 
~ame from the classes engaged in agricnlture or cognate pursuits. Abont one-fifth 
were persons employe.! under Government or municipal or other local' authorities~ 
O"er 120,000 were illiterate. The number of previously convicted prisoners decreased, 
as also did the number of youthful offenders '; and there were fewer sentences to 
transportation. 

Th" increase in the average daily strength was accompanied by an increase in the 
number of offences committed by convicts, and there was also an increase of nearly 
2,1.100 in serious offences dealt with by major punishment. The figures for the 
iliIIerent provinces are given in the following table :-

1907. 1906. 1903. 
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U.,.{r.u. .. .... JO,IHS ! 21 11.915 
krlmbaJ • .. .. 7.siS : 13 15,303 
~~ _ • • • 13.6.:~:! , !Ii 2.\.01 
Un,wd Pl'OriDeel _ • il.ilO ' 10 39,51' 
Punjab. • - ... 10.216 38 U,lOg 
Barma • - ... 13.0119 , 21 38.463 
E,a..'tern Boo..ng:al an.1 A.!WUD... .,173 . oil ;,2-11 
Central Pf'OYiD~ and Rerv ... i,9.t.S I 26 9,609 
SfJr1h.WClt FronUct ProTincc 960 I - l,tOI 
C ... rg _ _ • - ... 1 s .., 

1--
87,306 , 

The total number of corporal punishments show"ed a very slight decrease on the 
figures for the previous year, but was little more than half what it was in 1903. The 
total Dlunber of cases in which penal diet (with and without solitary confinement) was 
prescribed was 4,953 as compared with 6,505 in the preceding year. 
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_ Total expenditure rose frOll £48:5,1!J!J to £~!J2,815, mul)otal Clltih earning~ from. 
. £83,873 to £\)0,051; there was, co.nsequ.ently,.lit.tle change ID the net c~st to Govern
ment.. Excluding Coorg, the provIDees ID which the averalfe cost ~£ m~l1ntenance was 
highest were Eastern Bengal and Assam, Bengal, and the Central I rOVlDces, 

Apart from plague and cholera and the elIects of scarcity, which do no~ affect 
prisoners in jails, the year was not an nnhealthy one. The h~altl~ of the pnsoners 
was good and the death-rate was only 18' 51 per thousand, which IS the low~t rate 
ever recorded. In most provinces the unusual dry!1ess tended to check rnalana and 
dysentery. The most common causes ~£ death wel:e dysentery, tubercle ?f the lung.; 
and pneumonia. The death-rate fell III all provlllces except the Punjab and the 
Cenu'al Provinces. 

Penal Settlement at POl"t Blail:.-The convict population of the Andamans at the 
end of the year 1\)07-8 was 14,235 (13,522 males and 713 females), being 261 less tluln 
at the end of the previous year; the decrease being due, among other causes, to the 
discontinuance of the deportation of male term convicts and the reduction of the age 
limit for transportation from 45 to 40 years. The number of convicts received from 
India and Bunna during the year was 754, as agnins.t ()\)4 in 1!J06-7. There were 
46 escapes,but 35 rec.~ptllres; the corresponding figures. for the preceding year were 
23 and 14. There was a . decrease in the percentage of offences mainly among the 
females, and the number of corporal punishments showed a slight falling-oli to 23. 
Some nseful disciplinary measures were introduced during the year, and the 
procedure obtaining in the cellular jail was gradt\ally brought more into line with 
that of an Indian jail. The net cost of the Settlement was £100,803, and the 
net cost of each convict about £7, against £82,732 and a little over £(), 
_ respectively, in the previous year. The estimated vlllue of jail manufactures rose 
from £24,H!J5 to £27,:354. The' outturn of cocoanut oil increased considerably. The 
financial result of the experiment of iRsuing'locally-grown rice to convicts during the 
year was a loss of £8!J to Govcrnment, as against £96 in 1006-1; as regards its eliect 
on the health of prisoners, it was found to be wholesome and to have no deleterious 
effect, the death-rate being the lowest for many years. The rainfall during the year 
was 120'0·1 inches, the highes.t for many years, against 99'23 in 1!JOG-7, and an 
average of 115' 32 for the five preceding years. The jail building at Viper, closed as 
a jail in 1907. is now user! for the location of invalids. The strength of the police 
force was reduced from i01 to 643, and was 50 short of sllllctioned strength at the 
end of the year, The discipline of the force was not satisfactory, nnd there was great 
difficulty in obtaining recruits. There were seven schools in the Settlement during 
the year, an increase of one; and the numbcr on the rolls and. t.he daily average 
attendance showed improvement, 
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G'HAPTER XIV. , 

EDUCATION, LITl!.:ll.\TURE A..'l"D THE PRESS. 

(Fur further dctau. Ice Stati,tical Ab,tract tor British bfdia, Tablu 105 to U6.) 

EI)UCATIOS. EDltCATIO,.. 

Educational institutions in India are of two c1a<;scs :- GeneraL 
(I) Those in which the course of study conIonns to the standards prescrihed by 

the Department of Puhlic Instruction or by the Universitv, and which 
either undergo inspection by the Department, or else regclarly present 
pupils at the pqhlic examinations held by the Department or by the 
University. These institutioD3 are called .. public," but may be under 
either public or pri"ate management. To the latter class, for example, 
belong those .. aided schools," receiving grants from Government or from 
local or municipal boards, which occupy so important a place in the 
.. ystem of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces. 

(2) Those which do 110t fulfil the abov!! conditions, a~d arc called" private." 
. ,!he. systeI? of education operates, generally speaking, through three grades of 
lDstltutwns, VIZ. :- , 

(i) Primary schools, which aim at the teaching of reading, writing, and such 
eiementary knowled~e as will enable a peasant to look after his own interests. 

(ii) Secondary schools, which are divided into English and Vernacular. Those in 
which English fonns part of the regular course of study of all the scholars, 
or at least of all the scholars in the higiIer classes, are counted as English 
!lChools; if English is not taught, or is an. optional subject only, they are 
reckoned as Vernacular. 

(iii) Colleges, the students in which, having passed the matriculation examination 
of a Un;"ersity, are reading for the examinations required for a degree. 

In addition to these there are various institutions of a special character, such as 
technical schools teaching arts and industries, engineering, and other branches of 
applied science; law schools; medical schools and colleges; and normal schools for 
the training of teachers. . 

The general educational policy of the Government of India was declared at length 
in a Resolution published in March 1904, of which some account was given in the issue 
of this Statement for 1!l03-4. 

The year 190i-8 was one of satisfactory progress in Madras, the net increase in :Madras. 
the number of pupils under instruction, viz., 50,052, being the largest increase yet 
known for anyone year. A scheme for the reform"oof Government training schools 
was introduced, in order to provide for a thorough course of training for teachers in 
elementary schools. Two inspectorships were added to the cadre of the Indian 
Educational Service. The university received a special grant-in-aid, which was uSl'd 
to enable aided colleges to bring their equipment up to the standard of the University 
Regulations issued in 1906. Rules were made both by GO\'ernment and the Luiversity 
for the regulation of the conduct of both pupils and teachers. The question of a 
schoollinal examination, such as exists in Bombay, was under consideration. St. Peter's 
College, TanjoTe, was closed in December 1907, otherwise the number of Arts Colleges 
in the Presidency remained the same. Attendance at them, however, decreased 
by 36i. There was a considerable extension of the hostel system. At the Law 
College both numbers and examination results showed a falling off as compared with 
HlO{)-7. The numbers increased by 37 at the :Yedical College, the efficiency of which 
was well maintained. There was a c:onsiderable revision of the rules at the Engineering 
College, the results of which will be seen next year. The process of re·dassifying 
schools as "secondary" or .. elementary" continued, and the consequent abolition of 
some "lower secondary" schools and the inclusion of others under the head" of 
" elementary" accounts for the decrease of secondary schools from 550 to 421 and 
of their attendance by about 1,000 to 94,600. Elementary schools, on the other hand, 
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education calls for no remark, '~'he most, striking features of the ye,ar were the 
extraordinary increase in numbers m,the elementary stage an~ the great Impr~vement 
in the quality of secondary educatIOn. The to~l e~pendlture on educatIOn was 
£712,7<10, the lughest figure that has yet been attallled III one year, 

Bomhay. "'hi Ie there. is nothing of exceptional interest to record rcgardin~ the year's 
educational work in Bombay, yot .the . results show a steady progress III nearly all 
branches, . 'I'he total number of institutions has increased from 13,967 to 14,114, and 
the total number of scholars from 720,547 to 740,301. As regards Arts and Science 
Colleges, the mo~t notoworthy facts are that of 473 candidat'?s for the B.A., degree, 
2~5 wero succe~sful, and that nearly half the number of candidates (54)ohtmned the 
III.A. de/-\Tee, There was a regrettable ,falling-olI in candidature for the n.Sc .. degree ; 
of the 15 who 8tood, two-thirds were successful. An important event in the sphere 
of professional education was the opening of the new College of Agriculture at Poona., 

. Large grants have been made to the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, with good 
re"ult", in tho direction of an extended scope of operation, and the large increase in 
the number of candidates for tho London Chamber of Commerce examinations show~ 
1\ growing inturest in commercial, Cllucation. In the secondary stage there was a 
slio-bt increase during the year in both the numher of schools and the number of 
pu»ils. The condition of primary education is not .so slltisfactory, it being calculated 
that only on6 village in four is provided with a school. Steps for the increase of the 
number of schools, Ilnd of the pay of the teachers al'e under the consideration of 
Govornment. There are at present 9,fiG2 such schools, with 542,121 scholars. The· 
figures for 1907-8 show an increase of 3,114 in the attendance of girls in primary 
8chools; the total for the Presidency lJeing nOlv nearly 100,000. The total expenditure 
on education during the yeur was £756,108. 

United In spite'of plague and famine, education in' the United Provinces has shown 'an 
Province'. appreciable advance in many directions during tho year 1907-8. The inspection staff 

hus ,lJCtln re-organiscd, an<1 there nre now nino inspectors of sehools, one for each 
revenue division, as woll as a special inspector for truining institutions. There has 
)",en an extraOl'dinary rush for. English education in tho last few years, with the result 
that lI)anyof the school" aro overcrowded. Tho year under review shows an increase 
oE558 educational institutions and of noarly 50,000 scholars. The number of Arts 
Colleges (21) remains the same, bnt attendance in them haM increased from 2,241 to 
2,758. A "0<11'11 of inspectors, appointee! by the UnivoI'sity under t,ho Act of 100!, 
has pointeu out many directions of improvement, and in accordance' with their recom
mendation, two professors have been added to the stair of thd Muir Uenttal College. 
A considerable advance in tho hmnch of Prorc"sional Educ;ation' is' shown· by ,the 
increuHe of' expenditure under the head of l)rofessionnl Colleges from £22,7!i7 in 
1006-7 to £2U,802 in l!107-8. The hulk of the incrense ,was in expenditure on 
~ngi~ee.r0g nnd agricIJltufal colleges. T~e expansion of the R~orkee ~ollege, begun 
III B106, I~ now' noarly complete; the eqUipment Hcnt {!'Om Uooper's' HIll Collego was 
found. very use~ul. A committee was appointed 'during the year to 'consider the 
9,uestlOn of the ImprovCl:nent of secondary education. Thlly!'i'eported in favour of the 
lmproved pa~ of teachers' and the institution of a final 8chool' eltamimition; their 
reco.m11!enda~lOns were adopted by the local government. . Tllere are now 460,327 
p,uplIB III pnmllry seh?ols, t.e., .nn increase of !O ~er cont. on the figures for 1!l06-7. 
lhere has heen 80",1e I~crease m the number of girls' schools and their attendance,' 
?ut re~l advmlCe IS stl~l .hampored by the want of proper' teachers and adequate 
m"pcctlOn, an~ the unwJll.mgnes~ of girls to read beyond the primary stage. There 
,,;as an unsatlHfactory f~lh.ng-off III tho nu~be:s atte,ndirtg the Goverument Training 
Uollege, Allahabad, b.ut It IS hoped that till" Will be Ternedied by improvcment in the 
pro"pects of a teachmg c~reer. An Indu"tl'iul Conference sat in l!lOi, and illude 
many.useful recommendaho?s as regards the. establishment of new industrial and 
techD1c~1 schools, an~ the Improvement of those already in existence:" The total 
expenditure on educatIOn was £491,723. . 

Punjab. In ~he Punjab there was, during 1907-8, a steady, though not 8ensatiOlial dov~lop-
!,,:'nt III the sphere of Erducation. The numher of 8cholars;wbicIi in 1!l02-3 was 
l!1.O,OOO, now stands at 303,000. ~rcsBu~e exerted hY.tho Univ"rsity,JI1 accordance 
Wlt~ the ~ct of 1004, h~s resulted III an lI~p!'ovement III the stuff and eqnipmeut of 
colleges. There are stlU 10 Arts Colle1!'cs,wlth an attendance of, 1,725, or 127 more 
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than in the pr('vious y.ear.. The ~umber .of 8e~ndary schools remains practically EDUCATION. 

unc.hanged; but the qnah!y of mstructlOn given has generally improved. A 
nntlcpahle f('ature was the Illereased preference of Angl<rvernacular to vernacular 
,·dup.ation. The number oIprimary schools rose from 3,151 to 3,343, nnd the number 
of plll'ilsfrom 141,55() to HJi,2!)O, and progress has be('n made in the improvement of 
Imii<lings and equipment, and the raising of the pay of teachers. The llumher of 
tmining institutions remained unchanged, but the attendance at the Central Training 
College dllring the year was the largest on record. One of the main features of the 
y"ar was the growing desire for scientific and technical education. l\[ost institutions 
of this class showed increase in numbers and improvement" in results. There were 
signs of progress in female education. The number of schools rose from 561 to 607, 
anelof scholars from 21,'j6() to 23,5SR, and a larger number of girls went beyond 
the Angl<rvcrnacular higher standard. There was an increase in the numher of 
~[J1hammallan bQYs in public institutions, from l:S5,317 to 87,1G8 and of Muham-
madan girls from 6,400 to 6,892. Education is still baekwanl in the Native States, 
but some progress was made, one arts college, one secondary school, and 33 primary 
schools being added. There was an increase in the number of boarding-houses in the 
province, but, with the exception of those attached- to arts colleges, the equipment and 
management were n!>t in a satisfactory state. The total expenditure on education 
was £375,741. 

Tho year under review in the Central Provinces and Berar was, like its predecessor, Central 
characterised by the general prevalence of plague, and ill the latter part there Provincel! 
was much distress from scarcity. Educational results are, however, on the whole, and Berar. 
satisfactory. Much of tlle educational activity of the 'year' cannot, however, be 
calculated at present, as it was devoted, to a considerable extent, to the discussion 
aDd formulation of schemes for far-reaching reforms, such as the gem·ral improvement 
of secondary education and the introduction of free primary education .. During the 
year the num lJCr of institutions and pupils rose by 4' 3 and 8' 7 per cent. respectively. 
The number of students at Arts Colleges rose from 274 to 381. The collegiate institu~ 
tions were inspected during the year hy the Allahabad University. The percentage 
of attendance fell seriously at the Morris and Jubbulpore Colleges, where there were 
regrettable outbreaks of political disturbance and insubordination; the figures for the 
Hislop College were satisfaetol·Y. The whole question of the reform of secondary 
education is now under consideration. The number of secondary schools rose from 
3i8 to 386, and of pupils from 44,184 to 46,500. The matriculation results were 
unsatisfactory, only 189 passing out of ,165 candidates. A considerable reduction 
was made in the fee rates for primary educatioB. There was steady progress in this . 
sUlge, and there are signs of a really awakening desire for edUCAtion. The number 
of pupils increased by 13,000. The recMlitment and out-tum of the training institu-
tions were satisfactory; at the female nonnal school at Jubbulpore the number rose to 
33, the highest yet reached. The condition of technical and industrial education was 
good, and three State technical scholarships for study in England were granted to 
students in these provinces. Fllmale education showed a satisfactory advance, a 
noticeable feature being the increased number of girls at boys' schools. The education 
of :Muhammadans proceeds slowly. The hostel system was improved. Th~ total 
expenditure on education was £165,052. . 

The year under review was one of steady growth, except in the collegiate and llurma. 
high school branches. An important reform was the admission of officers in the 
Indian educational service to the special allowances granted in the r .. .st of British 
India. Two professors were added to the st.. ... ff of the Rangoon College, and both 
colleges were inspected by members -of the Syndicate of Calcutta University. Little 
progress is reported in secondary education; the increase of some 2,000 pupils is 
entirely in the middle stage, and shows no improvement in high schools. Primary 
education was more satisfactory, schools having increaged by 222, scholars by 11,633. 
The falling off in the number of students attending the Government Normal School, 
yiz., from 75 to 19, is to he accounted for by the introduction of the new nues, which 
insist on students attending for the whole day. In Burma, female education is not 
complicated by religious difficulties, and in the year under review, one girl in eleven 
of school-going age was uuder instruction. The number of Europeans and Eurasians 
attendinoo school rose slightly, and there was a great improvement in the results 

. obtainecl"'by Muhammadans at the higher Engligh exanlination. Schools for "special 
classes," the Karens, Shims, and Talaings, increased from 1,725 to 1,969, ~d attenu-___ -
anee in them rose by 4,500. Private institutions play an important par' III Burma; 

- - -- ~ ~ -~ . • rr.... 1 1_ ~ __ ~ ___ '1. 
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institutions in 11)07-8 was 16,000, with 175,0(J0 pupils. The total expenditure on 
education was £255,4:3D. . . . . . . 

An interesting measure, mshtuted as an E'xperunent, wns tho ,leclslOn to appolllt 
to the Subordinate Civil Ser"ir.e ,my Burman, otherwise qualified, who obtained 
the B.A. degree. A school final examination was alRO estahlished, with a· vicw to 
servin" as a standard of qualification for Government service for those who do not 
iHten'] to proceed through the mutriculation to a univprsity cours(>. . 

In the North-West Frontier Province there waR, in spite of tho prevailing scarcity, 
n sutisfactory incre,,"e in the nllm~ ... r of. stu.e]el~tR at allllost every ~tage of inst.nlction. 
Thll decrease in the nlllul,er of prlvato mstltut.lImS, frolll 818 to GijU, and the mcrenso 
in the nllIDber of public institutions, from 2G5 to 3U9, shows a welcome tendency to 
recognise the beneHts of practical instruction in tho latter, in contrast to the primitive 
methods of the former, whose curriculum is praetically confiner! to the teaching of 
the Koran. The ono college of tile provinee, tl1l' Scconel Gmdo Mission College at 
Peshawar has still the same 11Iu11bor of pupils, viz., 22. '1'h"r(' were still 26 secondary 
schools, b'ut aLten,lanco illcr"lIseel from 5,70U to 5,!JH. Primary Rchools rose from 
~17 to 25G. In tho only normul school of the provine~, that at Peshawar, there were 
53 8t11,lcnt8, as compared with 25 in the previous year. Progress in fcmule edncation 
i8 sloll", but there are Higll" thut prejudice is grllelually giving wuy. There were 
aIto"ether 3,204 girls uudor instruct·ion. '1'he number of ~Iuhammadans rEUding in 

. sch;oll> rode by 350 to 19,1D8. But the education of this class of the community, 
whieh forms over ·DO por cent. of the total populatiOl,l, progresses slowly. The 
proporti,)O of Muhammadans under instruction to those of school-going age, was 
11· 7 per cent., while similar figurtJs in the cnse of Hindus and Sikhs were 'lG and 
2(J· 5 re~pectively. Education in the Kurram ~nd 'l'ochi Valleys and the Khyber 
Agency showed satisfactory. expansion. The t.otal expenditure was £17,073. 

The year under ,·eview brought no material change to the educDtionul arrange
ments in COOl·g. One puhlic schoollVus dosed, owing to a falling off in attendance, 
bllt the numbers uttelHling public schools roso slightly to 4,5'13, the increase being in 

. all stages ,'xcept upper pl·imary. Tho educational institutions in. the provinco wero 
OllC tn\iuing Bchool and one uppcr secondary school at Mcrcllra, ono lower -secondary 
school at Virajendrapct anel 8G primary "chools. 'l'he num bel" of pupils in privllt e 
schools was estimuted at about 4GU. Tho total expenditure on education was £3,412. 

The yeal" has been markerl by consirlernl,le activity in educational illntters. A 
training class for. English ~oacher8, by which arl":lugcments have been marl" for 
training 20 graduat" (cachm"!! for tho degree of Bachelor of Teaching of the Calcutta 
University, was op,med in conncction with tho Hinrlu :lnd Hum SchodlB. 

A training cI,,"" for {ewulo toaellOrd WllS opono,1 at Calcutta 1mrler the charge of 1\ 
Bengali .lady, who was specially deputClI to Engllme] Lor n COlI!""O of training. 
Sanetion was also given .dllring tho yoar to tho o8taulishmont of D tmining" college for 
f,mlllle teachers at Ban k 11'01·0. . 

The Arts (!olle-gos, 31 in numbor, wore ·at\cneled by 5;4D3 student.H.They have 
10l"n reorganiscd lind the standards misor! to meet the requirements of the new 
university mgulations. This rc-organidutioll ncc"HRit.ato" suhHtantial increases to the 
Htalf. '!f tho c?lleges. T~c fouudati,on stone .of the new re~irlontial arts college at 
Hunchl WIIS laid by the LICutrmant-Governor III September 1907. This collc"e will 
supply D long-fdt want in the province, viz., that of a collego for the Bons "of the 
n~IJility, the Zumindar8 ~nd the p,l"OfcHHionul cln"8CH, The now university regulutious 
WIth regard to ~hc rcslllcnce or student. came into force during the year. The 
con~~ol of till! reslllcncc of Htudents has been II"Rumed by tho University. 

~he nllmhor of s"condaI?' RchoolR WIIS. 1,15·1. They were attended by 149,013 
pupil". A 8.chemo for the Impl"OVelUen~ .of Hcconelary education uURetl upon the 
r"con~melldatlons of, a conference of ae!lJlllllstrative and. educational ollicer" has been 
sulJlJlIttccl to the (~overnl1Jont of IJl(lla. St.ep" Im,-c beon taken· with a view to the 
introducti,!n of. a School Final examination 'for those pupils who d·o not iutend to onter 
upou a l1111verslty career. 

~'he nUI11),er of primary school" waR 33,DiJ'l one] the n1l1nber of scholars rose 
dUrIng the year by. ~D,70(J to (Ji;:J,:!54. Fel1Jale pupils increased by 9 per cont., and 
Muhanlluaduu pupII~ by 14 p<;l" cent. A conference of persons iuterested in 
~Iuhammadan educatlOll met durmg the year. Final orders havo not yet been passed 
upon the proposals made. 

'~he_J0tal cxpel!diture on puhlie instruction alllou~tetl to £830,415, of. which 
£270,!:l:)_ wad contrIbuted from Government rovenucs. 
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The total number of public institutions has increased from 22,135 to 22,520, and 
tbe number of pupils from i-l9,GSi to 821,976 during the year· an unparalleled 
increase. Private institutions have decreased both in number and' in the number of 
pllpils. :\[allY have become public institutions. 

Hindu pupils form H·9 per cent. of the total and Muhammadans 51·2 per cent. 
The oorre»-ponding percentages for loo6-i were 47·3 and 48·6. Further anah-sis 
!ilimvs, however, that while the number of Hindus at school is 36·1 per ~nt. 
of the Hindu population of school-going age, the figure fqr :Muhammadans is only 
:!9 per cent. • 

The total expenditure on public edUcatioll rose from £aU,G05 to £388,569, of 
which sum £133,668 was received in fees. 

With regard to collegiate education, the number of colleges remains at 11. The 
new Dacca College (,nth the exception of the Cnnon Hall) ,vas completed, and the 
staffs of that college aud of the Rajshahi College were augmented during the year. 

Secondary schools ha'·e increased from I,U3 to 1,1.2, and the number of pnpils 
in th,'m from 113,5Ot to 122,981. Hindn pupils increased by 1,9Ol). lIuhammadans 
by 7,512. During the year an inspection of the 19~ recognised high schools was 
ma<le for the Calcutta {J niversity. A mass of useful information was obtained which 
will serve as a basis for the introduction of refonus. The total number of high 
schools rose from 212 to 217 and the pupils in them increased from ·!j,130 to 49,86i. 

With regard to primary education, further progress was made in allocating the 
Imperial grants. The establishment of board lower primary schools IlllS been com
menced in the transferred districts where the aided institutions have hitherto heen 
the Dlailltitay of primary education. The number of pupilS has risen from 560,711 to 
ti12,365. Muh:uumadans form 56·2 per celit. of the total, and Hindus 39·4. The 
total expenditure increased from £100,251 to £108,321. 

Progress was made with the establishment of the new Training College for English 
Teachers at Dacca. Owing to the formation of the new pro,-ince, the scheme has had 
to be reconsidered in certain respects. Buildings for hvstels have been acquired, and 
steps are to be taken for providing residential quarters for the staff. 

Female education has made great progress during the year. The number of pupils 
has increased by 25·7 per cent. to 89,133. Girls have been encouraged to l"Cad in 
boys' schools, as by this means their education can be spread without the expensive 
expedient of special schools. A representati,-e standing committee has been con
stituted to m.eet from time to time ~d advise the Government on the whole question 
of female education. • 

The political agitation continues to have a harmful. effect on the discipline of 
schools. Among remedial measures the establishment of properly-managed hostels or 
boarding houses is considered of great importance, and during the year large grants
in-aid have been made for this purpose. 

LITERATUll.E AND THE PREss. 

The following table exhibits the works pnblished during the year in the different 
Provinces ;-
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:No detailed figures have been received for the Ullited provinces; th~ total number 
of publications in that province was 1,384. 
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• ,The ahove table givea concia.ely the number.of 'publicat~ons regilltered throughout 
India in, English, Eastern classical. and the prmCipal IndJUu verna~lar. lanl?u~ges. 
The number of bi-lingual and polyglot works, h?wcver. makes c!asslficatton dlllIc.ult. 
Other languages in which books were pubhshe~ were LatlD. ~rench, I~han, 
Malavalalll Konkani Tuill. Kodaga. and Sourashtra (m Madras); , JaVl. Marwadl, and 
Gun;mvkhl (in Bombay); L.epchn. Munipuri. ~u.ndari. MU8almani-~o~gali. Nep~Ief!e, 
Oraon, Santali, and Tibetnn (m Bengal); ~ashmIrl. Pushtu; ~n~ Baltl (m the PunJab); 
Pali. Sgau-Karcn, Talaing, and Kachm (m Burma); LlIshal (m Madras Bnd Bengal) ; 
and Sindhi (in Bombay and the Punjab). 

In Madras the literary activity of the preceding yeaI' was fully maintained in 1907, 
though there' were still very few works indicating originality of concepti~n and re~l 
intellectual progress. The most noteworthy feature of the year was the mcrease 1U 

the number of politi~al publications. ~vhich attained a record figure. The inc~e.ase 
is due to the translation of the proceedlllgs of Congress and of the speeches of politICal 
leaders, in which the policy of the British GO\'erDment is criticised. As regards pure 
litemture, the most notable productioDBwere a translation of .. King Lear" into 
'I'elugu, a historical 'epic in Sanskrit dealing with the exploits of Achyutaraya, one of 
the rulers of the Kingdom of Vijianagar, and a collection of Sanskrit stories and 
fables. A historical drama, called SuUana Uhand Hi, or tlw Last DaY8 of Ahmednayar, 
also deserves mention. Rdigious publications as usunL prepondornted, the chief 
contribution to this class of literature heing a careful and interesting study of 
Buddhi~m by P. Lakshmi Narasu. The chief political productiolls were a poem. 
Vande lllataram, in Telugu, in very popular stylo, pointing to the dcgencmte condition 
of the people and calling on them to rouse themselves; a collection of Bcpin Chandra 
Pul's speeches, and a work 011 Swadeshi and Boycutt by A. Natesa Pillai. 

III Dombay there 'was a diminished literary output and a dearth of serious work, 
owing to the prevalence of political agitation and, discussion among educated men. 
The first "olume of a serios of biographies, entitled Indian Worthics, contains the 
lives of Messrs. Ranade, Tata, and Dadabhai Naoroji. The life of, Shivaji, by 
K. A. 'Keluskar, is well and judiciously written. A Kanarese writer, S. ~L'. Kulkarni. 
wrote a life of 13. G. Tilak, holding him up as a model patriot. 'I'here is some 
dramatic and literary power in a lIIarnthi drama, 7'he Commandant of the Panalyad 
Fort, based on an incident in the life of Shivaji; lllat'ivil,ar Natak, by S. K. Kolatkar, 
partly prose drama, partly oratorio, shows tho misery resulting from the marriage of 
old men to young girls. Another drama' deserving mention is the Abhadmsinh 
of D. M. Nunnavare, the plot of which bears some resemblance to that of .. Hamlet." 
lIIost of the novels of the year were in Gujurati. An interesting ,feature was the 
attempt to push the sale of the Gujarati and the Gujarati Punch by the presentation 
of novels to suhscribers. A translation of Mr. Dutt's Lake of Palms into Gujarati was 
made by two ladies during the year. The book contains an interesting account of 
Hindu life and expounds :Mr. Dutt's views on Indian politics. Among books of travel 
tbe chief were the account of the noyal.tour in India, issued by the Times of india 
press, and Mirza Ibrahim Beg's descript,ion in Persian of the return of a Persian 
resident. in ElO"Pt to ~is native L'\nd. Political ~ublicatiolls included a report of the 
proceedmgs III the Congrcss of 1906, a collectIOn of all the reHolutions passed in 
Congress, and an earnest vindicati~lll. of the British Haj by S~iy.id Sirdar Ali. Khan. of 
Hy<lerabad. In the sphere of religIOn, two more parts of a literal lIIarathl versIOn 
of the Mahabharat appeared; and a useful contributIOn to scientifio lit.erature was the 
second part of Professor Modak's Oryanic Che1lli.t1'1J. 

. In Bengal, a ~piri.t. of nationalism p~rvaded the whole literatul'e of the year, but 
,hd !I0~ have the ~ns'pIrlng effect that might be expected. Thore was little literary 
merit III ~ru\~!I, fICtIOn, or poetry. T~e new industrial act,ivity of the province led to 
the puhlicatlOn of anum ber of IIseful hand-books, notably on agriculture. There 
we~e a J.arge lIunl~er of religiou.s bi?graphies, and one interesting secular biography. 
ila}a D,ya'!'bar, Jhtm, C.S.i., Hls.Ltje and Uareer. Balm Kshirad Prasad Vidyavinod 
wrote. ~ hlstorJe~1 drama~ :Palas,r Prailaschitta (Atonement for Plassey). round the 
depos!t~on of Mlr Jafar In favour of Mir Kasim, and the subsequent defeat anll 
~CPO"ltlO!I of t~" ]atter. !rhe Company is throughout depicted in an unfavourable 
lIght. . 1 he socml d;ama f,a,?"j, by Babu :r.lanomohan Gosvami, aimed at exposing 
the evIl of the practICe of, tmdegrooms' fathors demanding exorbitant dowries., In 
the cOt~rse of the play the author denounces thE> present agitators as mero talkers 
who f';'ll t~ do any substuntial work for their country. Most of the readable fictioZ: ' 
was historIcal, but the best work of this kind was Dhruva Tal·a. by Balm Jatindro 
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lIr,han Sinha, a rPali!<tic writ .. r of ability, which exhibits in striking conb'ast the LlYun.,. 
<impli"ityand reli;:rousneso of the old family regime of the Hindus anti-the stress and 
artilici3lity of mtYJero Westcrnised society. The theme of two of the historical novel;; 
is fJ!(;fJnciiiation between. Hindns and lI"hammadans. There were man .. books of 
hi,-tr,ry, !t .. t none o[ them werP. more than compilations or translations. Th~ tendenc.-
of &hgJli writers tIJ follow Westero ideal;; in literature is denounced in PhaIasrrlli, 
hy Bah!] Poma Chandra Basu, who ad .. ocates a retnrn to the Paur.mic ideal A 
.trii.ing [""ture o[ the year was the anonnnous publicaticm of Varttaman Rananiti 
(Science uf lIudern Wanare), the fust book of its kind in Bengali literature. An 
imr",rtant acression to philosophical literature was the publication nnder the auspices 
uf the A,iatic Society of Bengal of 17dayana's Atmalattcar:ireka, a searching e:tamina-
ti',n o[ the fun(lamental principles of Buddhism. In politics, there W35 a cenain 
ammmt uf extremist writing, mainly in periodicals, bnt the leaders of thought, and 
,",-p<.-cially Babu Rabindra Sath Thakur, repoted to be the greatest Ben",aali writer 
li"ing, pointed oot the futility of the present political agitation and urged the 
c.,lti,·ation of the friendship of the lInsalmans and the edncation and ioJpro .. ement 
(j£ the moral, material, and social condition of the masses. .. England's Administration 
uf L.dia," by Babn Chnnrler Sath BJSe, is a general in<tictment of British rnJe, and a 
condemnation of England's" present self-seeking policy." 

There was plenty of literary acti .. ity in the United l'nmnces during the year LIliIed 
nnder report, anti mnch of it .... as of the right sort; but there was a great deal too Prorioceo. 
much political writing of an nncritical and exaggerated nature. There was a marked 
d,>crease in the output of religion;; literature. The movt interesting .... ork in this 
class .... as a historical snrrey of Indian Protestant mo .. ements by Pandit Manoh.'lr La! 
Zut-;hi, a .... ork £nlI of sound sense, and expressed in good English. 

Islamic literature in Urdn contained no book of first-rate merit, but there was a 
comparati .. e pancity of polemical writing, a general moderation of tone, and an almost 
entire abstention from polities. In the domain of history, a noteworthy publication 
was the fust volume of Tarikll-i~~i .. dh, by lliuhi Abdul HalioJ Sharar, a book which 
di"plays great erudition and the true historic sense. Some nsefnl books on medicine 
and I'll", Bernier's trn .. els, and Herbert Spencer's work on education, were translated 
into Urdn during the year. The fiction of the year was rE'IWlrkablc only for its nltrn
Gallic lubricity; the so-called drama was 4.rama only in name. Philosophy was 
concerned with little more th.'ln the interpretation of ancient texts and established 
doctrines. A pamphlet on .. The Present Crisis in the Theosophical Society" dealt 
with the succession to the presidency on the death of Colonel Olcott, and protested 
against the headship of :llrii. Besant. An interesting new English quarterly made its 
appearance, nnder the joint editorship of Pandit Gan",f7ll Nath Jha and Doctor Trubaut. 
It is called [ .. .Jia .. ThoUIJIIt, aud its object is to produce transL'ltions in readable form 
of celebrated Sanskrit manuscript;;. Great interest was taken in education, aud 
8e\"cral books appeared on the subject, mong which may be mentioned Note$ on tlle 
EdlLmti"" Ilwt [n4ia Xeed6, by Pandit Jwala Dutt .Joshi. There were some .. irnJent 
nooduhi pamphlets, one containing the cogent argument against the use of imported 
goods, that foreign sugar was refined with the corpses of lepers. Other political 
contributions were translations of articles from the Ke>:ari, and a life of Lala L'ljpat 
Rai. The case for su bmi ... ion to British rule was argu.,o by Kashi Nath Milttn in 
Tuzulvi-Ka;"a.ri. 

In the Punjab, the growth of a new spirit was shown in the tone of religious works, Ponjab
which are no longer contented with mere dogma, but show a tendency to question 
authority. An example of thi'! is the Vr-da Tattoo PMkMh, published last year. 

The al HUpi.q wal--Farij'~ Coo Right;; and Duties ") of lIauhi Nazir Ahmad was 
written to meet the new criticisms. There was nothing worthy of note either among 
biographies or works of history. There were fe .... er no\"els th.'ln in the prerions year, 
the best being one called Hanuman ji lea Jiron Charittm. There was a great deal 
of verse writing, bnt little true poetry. A metrical account of the Rus.<;Q-.Japanese war, 
JaJll}-i-RUII I&a Japan, deserves mention. The Punjab Book Society did good serrice 
to the cause of Urdn literature by issuing translations of useful European works. 

The most notable feature of the year in Burma was the literary output of the Ledi BUrmL 

Sayadau; and his following, on moral, religious, and kindred subject;;. Their trend 
appears to be towards emphasising the practical side of Bnddhism rather .than to 
throwing a new light npon it. Otherwise, there was little of mar~~ lUterest, 
except the morbid sensationalism of the drama. There were only two ongmal works 
of fiction. 
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The ilternty output of the year in Eastern Bengal and Assam was ahnost dOli hIe 
that of the previous year, but there was little of real value. The chief feature was an 
outpouring of political writings, in which the Anglophobe tone was prominent. A 
large DUlJIber of the publications were school books, a great proportion of which were 
"keys." Thpre were very few hooks of practical value, and puroly literary work was 
very rare. The 3!J political works were essay .. , accounts of meetings, periodical .. , 
and songs and poems. Nothing is 1'0 remarkable aR the absonce of the moderate 
point of view, which iH expressed only in a few organs of the press. 

There were no publications in Vo()rg; thosc in the Central Provinces and Mvgore 
ncpd no special notice. • 

, 
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Local ><eU-go.-ernment, municipal and roral, in its present Ionn is e5.."EmtiallY a 
product of I3riti~h rule. :Beginning in the Presiden~y towns, the principle made 
litt Ie pro!:!Te;;s until 18.0, wben it wa" exprPSSly recognised by Lord Mayo's GO\'em
IDent that "local inte,.,,,;t, Hupen'ibion, and care are necessary to success in the 
management of {,mds devoted to roucation, sanitation, mroieal charity, and local 
pnblic works." The result was a gradual advance in local selI-gO\'emment, leading 
up tn tbe action taken by Lord Ripon's Government in lSS2-&!, and to various 
provincial Acts passed about that time, which greatly alterPd the constitution, powers 
and functions of municipal bodies-i!Specially by widely extending the elective system 
-and which still Ionn the basis of the provincial systems in Iorce. At the same time 
the re30urces and financial responsibility of municipalities were incre-ased. Municipal 
committees now exist in most towns of any importance. In the rural districts local 
and district boards were establishro bv Acts of 1883-5. The local boards are under 
the control of a general district board; or send delegates. to B district council. The 
systems vary in different provinces, as a large discretion is left to the pro\'incial 
governments. The elective principle has been adopted in varying degrees. There 
is also a smaller number of non..,lective local bodies discharging similar duties in 
towns other than constituted municipalities and in cantonments. In the chief porta 
trustees have charge of harbour works, port approaches, and pilotage . 

. MUNtclP ALlTIF.S. 

(For further detaila Bee Statistical Abstract fOr British India, Tables 101 to 103.) 

• 

CIP .&LITIE..~. 

The municipal bodies exist, raise funds, and exercise powers under enactments General 
which provide scparately for the special requirements of each province aud or the 
three presidencv capitals, Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras. In the mnnicipalities as a 
whole about half of the members are elected by the townsfolk under legal rules; 
in every town somp, and in a few minor towns all, of the members are appointed by 
the Government. In almost every municipal body one or more Government officials 
sit as members. The number of Indian and non-Qfficial members, however, in everY 
province largely exceeds the number of Europeans and officials. The municipal bodie'S 
are subject to Uovernment control in SO far that no new tax can be inlposed, no loan 
can be mised, no work ('OSting more than a prescribPd sum can be undertaken, and no 
serious departure from the sanctioned budget for the year can be made; without the 
pre,·ious sanction of the Government; and no rules or bye-laws can be enforced 
without 6unilar ~anction and full publication. . 

There were 746 municipalities at the end of 190;-8, containing within their limits 
O\'er 16 million peaplp, or 7 per cent. of the total population. Generally speaking, 
the income of municipalities is small. In 190;-8 their aggregate income amountro to 
£3,!l10,OOU, excluding loans, sales of securities, and other extraordinary receipts. 
Ahout 40 per cent. of the total is provided l,y Calcutta, Bombay, lIadras, and RaD!~oon. 
Loans are incurred for water supply and drainage schemes, the cost of which is 
t£JO large to be defrayed from ordinary revenues. Borrowings are largely from 
Govemml'nt. The source.. of municipal renmue, apart from loans and Government 
('olltributions, fall mainly under the two heads, .. Taxation" and .. ~Iunicipal Property 
and l'owersapart from Taxation." Of the taxes the most important are octroi duties, 
levied in th" Cnited Pra-'inces, the Punjab, the Korth-West Frontier Province, the 
Central Provinces and :Bernr, and Bombay, and the 1.'1..'< on houses BDd land:;, which 
holds the chief place in the other provinces, as well as in Bombay city, and also 
contributes a considerable share of the receipts in the provinces namro above. 
The-e two taxes each yield over one-fiftb of the total income of muuicipalities. There 
are also Water, conservancy and lighting rntes, tolls on roads and ferries. ta.xes on 
animab and vehicles, and in some parts a tax on prorC$sions and trndes. The other 
source!! of income include cattle-pound receipts, rents of muuicipal property. such as 

E .~ H 
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markets and slaughter-houses (an .i~lportant :'item in Durma), an~ fees of varion 
kinds. The objects on which mUDlclpal ~nnds a,:" sI?ent ar~, mamly, water supply 
hospitals, Yaccination, conservancy, dralllUge, IIghtmg, fmrs and markets, an, 

education. " . .. Iff' 11' 
The interest in municipal elections, am( III munlelp" a m,.~ genera y, I. ne 

usually keen, save in a few cities alllilargc towns;. but, as educa~lOn and knowlcdg, 
advance, iuterest in tho management of local alIa,,·s g!'a~l1ally mcre~s~~ .. In mos 
provinces mimicipal work is fairly well (\one, .and mUnicIpal. responsltJll.'tles are, 01 

the whole, faithfully discharged, though l)CCaSlOnal shortcollllllgs an.d fmlures OCCU.1 
The tcndency of local bodies, especially in the smaller towns, IS to bo slow I 

imposing additional taxes, in !J(~opting 8,u~itary I'c~o:ms, ~nd in. incurring lIew expe" 
diture. ~lallY members of llluIllclpal bodieS are d.ll~gent m then' ~tt~llliance, whethe 
at meetill"s for business or on benches for the cleCISl!lll of petty crlllllnal cases. 

The f~llowing table exhibits tho eonstitntion of the lllunicipal committees i 
1007-8:-
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The Calcutta Corporation consists, IInrl(')' the Act of 1800, of 25 elected comDiis 
Rioners and 25 appointed-four by the Bengal Clmmber of C011l11lercu, fOllr by th, 
Calcutta 'l'racl('s As,o"iation, two hy tho Port CommissionClrs, and Hi by the Loca 
Government. There is a Gem·ral Committee, with excclltivo powers, cunsi,ting 0 
a chainnan and 12 members, who are selected from among the commiHsioners 
Important dwng"R have llPen introducprl ill the rules for mllnicipal elections, whiel 
will largely increase the .number of votel·8. I'rogreRs was made ill 1()07-·~ witl 
great. schemes of water Rupply amI draiul1gc (referred to in Chapter X\·r. undel 
H Sanitation "). Owing to heavyexpendit.ure and incl'easing loan charges, inquiric! 

.were made into eRtabli.bment charges with u view to retrenchments, and SOlliE 

economics were effected. It was fouud that the decentralisation scheme of 1901 hac 
reslllted not in reduced, but in enhanced, expenditure, thol1!h it has been justitie! 
by improved elliciency and cOllvenicnce to the ratepayer8. \Vith tbe growth 01 
prosperity the valuation of the city has increaserl by 43 per cellt. ill ten- years te 
£2,034,000, ancl the revenue shows great elasticity. It amounted to £495,180 in 
1907-8, while the expendit!lrewqs £511,1l~. The <Iearnes,,! of eoul and compensation 
to employees for hIgh pnoes of food-grallJs more than accoulit for the excess· 01 
expenditure. Of the income 74 per cent. was derived from tIle consolielated rate ancl 
12 per cent. Iromlicences; of the expenditure 35 per cent. Was for loan charges. 'Tlu 
debt at the close of the .yea: amounted to £2,740,000. Progress. ill the improvement 
of bus~ees was well mamtamed. A scheme for clearing congested areas and making 
street Improvement", W be spread over 20 years and to c·ost £5,5000(10 is now un del . I . , , 

_COIlSI.( er.ltJon. _. ___ --- __ . 

General elections were held in six municipalities, lind the numbor of voters ranged 
f~o~ 110· 6 ~ ~8·,.I per cent .. 'l:he attendanco ?£. members. at the meetings was fairly 
sah"factor}. The. avera~e Illcldence of mUllJelpul taxatlOn for the whole pl"Ovince 
was Is. lId., showmg an mcrease of ld. per head oyer that of l(l06-7 'l'he incidence 
yaried be~\,:een 138. 2d. at Darjeeling and 4d. at Debhatta in the Khuln; district. There 
were reVlSlOns of aH8el'Sments ill 84 municipalities. That at Howrah yielded an 
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increase in revenue of £14,i88. The total receipts amounted to £308,150, and the lin •. 
expenditure to £306,3~0. Thirty..;rix murucipalities were in debt at the close of the C'P£UTlES, 

year to a net amount of £259,800, more than half of which was on account of the 
municipality of Howrah, which adjoins Calcutta. 

In the United Provinces there were 89 murucipalities and 28 notified areas (an Uaited 
increase of II) at the close of 190i-8. Polls were held in 49 murucipalities, and p",YW-. 

50 per cent. of the electors voted. Reforms in election procedure are under con
sideration. The income of the municipalitie!, £4-10,4iO, was chiefly derived from 
I.-troi duties. In spite of famine the gross octroi income expanded bv 5 per cent. in 
1 !:lOr --S. The incidence of taxation as a whole increased to about 28. 2d. per head of 
the population in municipal areas. The expenditure amounted to £49-1.3G6. During 
the year there were impro\-ements in conservancy and in lighting. The financial 
position of most of the large municipalities iH not "ery satisfactory, owinu parth' to 
largE' exp<'nditurP on sanitary impro\'ements, partly to lax finance. The whol~ sche~eof 
municipal administration is nt present under consideration, and the general question 
of taxation is being <,umined by a special committee. Sound finance is very important 
in \'iew of the extending responsibilities of municipalities. There are signs' oi 
increasing interest in murucipal affairs, and no fault can be found with the boards 
re!!8rding sanitation, wuter-supply, and educution, improvements in which have been 
aided by the relief gi\'en from charges for police and for plague preventi\'e measures. 

There "l"ere ill the Punjab 137 municipalities, besides 5i notified areas, with Puujab. 
au average i~come of ouly £133 each, which have a modified form of murucipal 
government. It was decided during the year to abolis~ _ il large number of petty 
muuicipalitie><, whose income and population appeared too iusignificant to deserve the 
municipal status, and to convert thpm into notified areas, in which cheapness aud 
simplicity of administration are the chief reqnisites. The only important change in 
con.titution was the abolition of the method of election in Simla municipality, where 
it has been unsuccessfu~ The system by which each religious community elects its 1 
own repreHentatives has been extended, as, by removing a frequent cause of friction 
and securing the representation of minorities, it has proved popular and successful. 
In the g....at majority of the contested elections the poll was .ery small, the 
municipal 'franchise not being highly appreciated in the Ptmjab as a whole. The 
work of some committees has been paralysed' by faction. The total income of 
the year amounted to £:367,750, and the total expenditure to £367,840. Octroi 
accounts for 89 per cent. of the income of the municipalities from rates and 
taxes. The octroi receipts increased as a result of Ole !"vr..iun- ,,£ - the ""hclule:r, . -, 
and an improvement in the methods of collection: Octroi schedules have been 
shortened and simplified, ouly main staples of consumption being e~tered, and 
care i~ taken to a"oid taxing articles of through trade and raw matennls of local 
industries. With regard to the campaign against octroi initiated by the Punjab 
Trall('s' Association, the Government recognise the objections to the impost, but 
consider the objections to direct duties, such as a house tax, s.t~ str?nger. 
Inquiries are being made int{) cases in which it is alleged that OCtroI IS leVied on 
through trade. The policy of excluding agricultural land from octroi limits is being 
steadily pursued. The average incidence of taxation was 28. 7 d. per head of the 
municipal population. The aggregate amount of loans outstanding was £351,000; 
but the financial condition of each indebted municipality was satisfactory. 

In the Frontier Province there were 10 municipalities and four notified areas, North-West 
with an income of £38.000, chiefly derived from octroi duties. The expenditure was ~rou!ier 
mainly on public health. The elective system is not in force in this province, and ronuce
Dl(,Dlhers are nominaten for three years. 

Tbe re,'enue of the Rangoon municipality, excluding loans and ad"ances, increased BURl"',. 
to £233,2:;0. There was large expenditure on water supply and drainage and on Rangoou. 
plague measures. Th .. condition of the markets and bazaars has been impro\'ed. 
The impn)\'ement of the milk supply has been taken in hand, and an experunental 
model cow-keeper's "il!age is to be established. The housing question and the 
improvemeut of the streets require urgent attention, but rigid economy is found to 
be necessarv. The work of reclamation is being coutinued, and 30 acres of land 
wpre redaiille,l iu Laumanaw alone. Fresh taxes werE' imposed on dogs and 
bullock carts. The problem of taxing the large floating coolie population, who are a 
Sl)lJrce of difficulty and expensp-, still awaits solution. The incidence per head of 
direct taxation was Iii •. 9d. The outstanding loans at the E'ud of the year amounted 
to £d59,IJOO, including the reclamation works \oau of £120,000. 

II 2 
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Plague had again a serious "ffect on the finances of the ~un,icipaliti~a, and rna,n ~ 
sanitary improvement schemes had to be postponed: A contrl butlOn of £j),(~OO, wIJlch 
is to bo a recurring one, was granted from ImperIal revcnucs, to meet specIal plaglle 
pxpl.'nditure in the province, ~[unicipaliti,," h~vo IJt'e,n genf'l'al~y admiuistemd 
with elliciency, and 1II0st of the 1110101",1'" take un I1lt~l'cs,t III t,he aff:lIl'H of tl,le tQwn~, 
Sp"cially gUOll work has bec,n done ~)~ the ,lIIUUh~I~1II COIIllUlIi,co,ln reducmg th,Plr 
finances to order and l'cfoTllllng utimllllRtrntlOn, Ihc avcrago IIlclllt'n('e of taxatIOn 
rose to 2., Sd, per head of population, The income of the 1I1tl11icipalitieH, excluding 
d"ht heads was £222,500, of which £00,720, callie frOIll taxation and tolls, and 
£86,S30 fr~1ll markets and slaughter-houses, There al'e no octroi duties. The 
municipal iucomes are mostly small. 

In the Central Provinces and Derar &7 towns had municipal committees in 1907-8, 
and there were six notified areas. In the larger towns many gentlemen devote time 
and labour to the details of municipal administration, hut the gcnemllaek of intereHt 
in municipal elections dops nut encourage the further extension ill Bcrar of the 
elective principle. Any contest that has occurred has been ,Iue to the importation of 
political issues. Under these conditions it has not been fonnd pUBsi hie to adopt the 
policy which obtains generally in the Ceutral Provinces of placing the chainnanship 
in non-ollicial handA. New rules as to electoral qualifications have been framed 
for ~agpur, and -their application to all the larg"r and wealthier municipalities is 
proposed. The total income of the municipalities was £138,750, over two-thirds of 
which was deri\'ed from rates and taxes, The average incidence o£.trrxation was 
about 28. 2d. per head. ~easures are being taken to prevellt th" leyy of octroi f!'Om 
interfcring with through trade in the Central Provinces, Octl'Oi is not l .. vied 
in Bemr, where, howevcl', the light direct taxes are found to he inelastic, Of the 
4-! municipalities in the Central Provinces proper, no less than 10 suhsisted during 
10Ui-8 on revenues. smaller-in most cases considerably smaller-than £700, In 
BernI' municipal taxation is especially low, the incidence beilj,g only 18. 3d. per head, 
The total indebtedness of the mnnicipalities was £73,liOO, half of which was owed by 
Nagpur and Jubbulpore. The financial position of the borrowing municipalities is 
sound. 

Eastern Bengal and Assam in 1007-8 contained 50 municipalities ~luhanlllJadalls 
are still insufiiciently representeu in the towns of EasteI'D Bengal, Hindus holding 
13 seats to every 7 held by Muhummaduns. The total income of the 1I1unicipaliti,'s 
was £97,730. and the average incidence of taxation was 18. lId.. pel' head, Tho 
administration of the vear p,PDQr.Jly Q],ow"d marked progress, but in Jour towns of 
Eastern Bengal municipal affairs were inefliciently managed. 

The number of commissioners in the Madras Corporation under'tlle Act of I!JO.! 
is :Iii (b('sides the chairman) of whom 20 are elected and the l'elllaindor appointed by 
Government and by various commercial bodies. The income in 1\)07 -S, excluding 
loans and advances, amounted to £173,320, including grants of £3() 900 from 
Government, most of which was for the improvement of the water s;lpply and 
dr~in~ge. The average incidonc~ of taxation was about 38. Sd, per head. The 
prmclpal taxe~ are one of ~O per cent, on the u!muul value of buildings and lands, a 
wator and dramage ~x leVIed on the samil baSIS of 6! per cent., and u lighting tax 
of 1 t per cent., beSides taxes on animals and v"hiclos, &p. Th"m are no octroi 
duti':R: The total expenditure came to £126,460. ~'he "'ltstanding debt of the 
munICIpalIty on 31st ~larch 1 DOl:! was £457 000 against which Dlust be set a sinking 
fund of £145,500. ' , 

The number of Dlunicipal councils in tho interior of Madras was 00 in 58 uf 
which t.he electivl1 system was in fowe, the percent.ago of the poplliation ~ntitlcd 10 
vote belllg U· Of 150 seats filled by election' in 1007-1:1 only 71:1 were contest~u 
and, 67' Ii per cent. o~ the, registe~ed voters polled. Six councils consisted entirely of 
IndJa,n mem bers. ~ he IIIcorno mcreased to £270,140 and the average incidence of 
ulxatlOn was nearly Is. 8rl,. per head. There are no octroi duties. lIIore thun a 
,quarter of the whole e.xpendlturo, which exceeded the income, was devoted to public 
wo~ks, The ?ntstaI?-dl~g debts at the end of the year amounted to £165,7GO, against 
which th~re 18 ,a slllkmg fund, a~ounting to 6' 2 per cent, of the tutal debt. A 
~mpam~lvely ~Igh staI?dard of effi~Iency was maintained in Bomo municipalities, but 
In ~IX (meludmg TanJore and TTlchinopoly) the administration left much to bc 
desIred. , ' 

1I01lDAY. T~e municipality of Bombay is adnUnistered by a corporation conBisting of 72 
BombayCiLy. counCIllors, of whom 16 are nominated by the Government, 36 are elected by the 
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",tepayers, 16 by the ju~tic<'S:2 by tl,e Chamber of Commerce, aDd 2 by the Universit,·. lln,,
The income in H107 -8 was £G59,2&l and the eXlJendilurc £679,280. In spite of' a CU·AUTIES. 

reduction in the general and waler l"lItes there was a further large increase of receipt$, 
l1'sulting from the geneml expan,ion of the city and the rise in values of rateabl., 
properties.. There was, hO"'ever, a deficit in tlie year's working of aoout £20,000 
owing to items of extraordinary and non-recurring expenditure. A large increase in 
expenditure is foreshadowed for drainage, housing, education, medical relief, &c. 
The average incidence of taxation per head of the population was lIs. ()d. At tI,e 
end of the year the outstanding dcbt was £3,385,5UO, and the invested sinking fund 
£509,!JOO.· The expenditure on plague pre"entive measufes since the outbreak of 
the epidemic in H,!l(), to thA pnd of !I[arc}, -1908, amounted to £4:;3,800, of which 
£llti,'iOO was received from the GO"ernmenl, and the rpmainder met partly by special 
plague loans, partly out of otIler loan funds, and, in the last three years, out of the 
re,'('nues of the municipality. 

The ('upital exp(')ltliture of the Bombay City Lliprovement Trust, "'hidl is engaged 
in reclaiming Illnd, clearing slum areas, laying out new streets, erecting chawls, &c., 
amounted to £1.6,000, thp number of pl'Opeliies acquired heing 153. SillCe opera
tions began in ISIJS the total capital expenditure has been £1,.83,-150. A fmiher loan 
of .£ lOO,OnO wns mised. in l!lll.i -8, tbe amount of the loans being thus brought up to 
£1,IJOO,UOO. The' year's revenue, derived from th" Inlmicipal contribution aIHi 
receipts from invc.imellts, rents. and other plOp"rl.y, ·Ilmounted to £96,IJOO, and tIle 
expl'nditur .. , exclusive of capital charges, to £105,100. . 

The muni~ palities in the interior of Bombay and Simi numbered lii9, includiDg Interior of 
l-l ('ity and 4 tempomry corporations. TI,ere were ,1::\" IUwlicipalities composed Bombay. 
entirely of nominated members. Though faetioil continued to impede business in 
maay cases, lhe working of the larger municipalities at any rate was generally satis-
factory, and Governlllent l"l\"e dpcided to relax .the existing official control over these 
bodies by increasing the number of elec~cd members. The aggregate income 
rose to £43S,5S0, iha increase being due to greater commercial and industrial 
acti"ity, which led to illlProved octroi receipts everywhere except in Sind. The 
aggregate expenditure increased '0 £4IJ2,lUO, and was devoted mainly to sanitary and 
other improvemeuts and educ·ation. Tbe total indebtedness of the municipalities at 
the end of the year was £3:!8,46U. . 

: Number 1 ·Tu.tal 1 By AppointlDE'llt. ! By Employmebt~ i By Rnl'e.: 

PTO\"ince. I of NU:;berl_~ ___ ,__ j i---,-.--: : 
I BoanI!1'IMembolL! K."to(lflicio. ~ Nomiu;ttett, EJectal. I Officials..' O~O:--l' Ruropc:Lp. .... Indians. 
I j: ,_:. __ : I .CU1!:i..1 ___ ._' ___ 

-{: 23 ! JOO ' 109 273 31~ . 278 4221 130 5iO 
lItulrns 82° ! 1;171 84 1,087 

, 
8~0 821 86 . ' 1,085 

25 II 1 
Ilombay _f' ~,6:l3 , 25 1,987 1,621 t t I t f 

~ 211 I 

-{ 29 [>91 160 IH4 2·!i· : 19; , 394 I 194 89; 
Bengal 78- 946 i 6. 623 258 : 122 824 I 97 849 
{"' oited Pro\"ince~ .. - 4M 911 i 55 222 63t I 244 66i 102 809 

-{ 29 J,10." ! 239 520 at5 i 25~ 846 I 74 f 1,030 
IJunjab 20 407 20 126 261 I 20 887 3 ! 404 
}i_-\V. }'rontier Pro\·iul'e . Ii 215 I 49 166 

351 I 
49 1661 26 189 

Central Provinces loud { , 21 471 , 2 118 iH 393 19 i 452 
Berar. I 75 1,185 : 18 304 . 868 I 119 1,066\ 8 : 1,177 

Ea"leru Bengal oud I H 283 1 75 107 101 ! 95 188 51 , 2a2 
A,.~m. I 52- 684 I 97 • 291 296) 140 514 ' 166 , 528 

I f . 

• Bendel 3I-H anion polICMYdt. (wilh 3,636 members, of whom only 47 are Europeans) in Madras,.50 .in Bengal. and. 9 in 
Ewern Benpl .wl ~ t Partic:n1an Dot; 1i\'1lila.hLe. . 
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The funds of dislrict an,1 local hoards are mainly derivpd from local rat.es or 
('('sses levied npon agrieulturul land over and, above t~e land revenue, Up to 
31st March 1!J08 the proceeds of these rates were mcluded In the general revel,lUes, and 
a~signlllent" from thplll W""" ma,l", to t!te hoards" Dy a chang" announced m )Jard! 
I !lilli, ('"rtain l'plly appropriations wlllch had Illthcrl,o I~~(>n lIlade from Ih" hoards 
fllnds for various pl'Ovineiul pmpo""s, RIH'h as l~lC dl~trlCt post, normal schr",?I", ali(I 
the like, were discontinucd ; and as,at the same ~lInp, the local rutes were reheved of 
(,harges hitherto levi"d for village revenuo e8tahhshlllent~, a cl,!"", approach was made 
to the principle that cesses on the bnd ~hould be 8tl'lc,IIy hnllted to, the an"J~lIlt." 
required by district boards for expenditure 011 genulllely local obJecls, r rom 
April l!JOS the accuunts of, tli~tl'ict hnards, have bl'OI1 excln<l"d .r~O\ll Ille gClleml 
pruvincial accounts, anti thetr fun~ls t!eated Jlld."pcn~:ntly, as nlll11lClpal ~un"s are at 
present, thus following the practice In tho l,TlIltcd J\.\Ilgdom, where tho ,lllcome an,1 
expenditure of locallluthorities a~e kept ,entJ~ely Rep!l~ate from th~ pll!,llC accounts. 
The new system will remedy cortalll practICal inconvelllcnces and WIll g'll'e th,· hoards 

• IreedOlll of ,'"appropriatiou, The Government Of Illtlia now make a gl'ant-in.aid of 

J 
the hlllds of all boards eqnal approximately to onc·fourlh of their inc(jllle from rateR 
or cesses' imposed IIpon ,tll(\ land. 'rhe chi"f objl'ct is to enabl" tho 1,oar"s to 
provide improved roacls an' I othor loclllneeds, The hoards have also ol.hcr sourccs 
of income, such as cattle pOllnd receipts (except in Mudras), educational recoipts, 
medical recf'ipts, tolls from fenics lind bridges, and conLributions for specifie p"rp""es 
from the provincial fllnds, . Their aggregate income (excluding c1eht items). in l!l07-8 
was £3,140,000. The expen,liture of the boards is chiefly for l'Oads ~nu bridgps, 
hospitals, vaccination, drainage, water supply, primary education, lIlarkets, aUll 
resthousPH, 

In Bengal,.in addition to the district and lm'al hoards, the latter of 'which have 
charge of yiUage roads and varions duties depllh'd to them in rcspect of pOllnds, 
f!'rries, priulary education, and other matters, there. wore 1)0 union committees 
entrusted wit It minor dllties and haying an aggregate income of only £1,121';, The 
question 'of infllHiilg new life into theRo committees and exten,ling tlwir spllPre of 
llseflllncss in rf'gard to yiJIage sanitation and water-supply is being takl'n up in 
connection with the alllendlllent of tho Bengal Local Self-Govemnwnt ,\ct, The 
income of the district board", excluding loans, dl'poHits, and ndvances, WUH £'J22,fi70. 
The receipts from provinpial rates wore larger, while those from civil works declined, 
The expenditure; excluding doht, WllS £470,400, of which £78,000 Was spcnt on 
education aud £:}04,600 on ciyil works, chiefly 1'011<1. nnd hridges, It is reported 
that, on the whole, district bonrus did well, considel'llble interest being taken by 
tIm members in the various branches of their work, bllt tI,at the·, working of the 
local boards was in many caHCS unsatisfactory. The question of improving the status 
of these bodies was nllder consideration, Four light railwa'ys constructe,1 under 
the guarantee of district bOUl',ls arc now in sllceessflll working;' scvcral similar 
Hchcmes are in contemplation, Considorable progress watl .again made with the 

·couHtruction of feeder roads to railwavs, 
The importance of the work of' the district hoards increases yearly, espt'cially 

in the sphere of education. The iucreaHed power and responsibilities ~oDferred on 
the bourd. as the rcsult of the Local an,1 HilmI Police ilates Act nnd the l.Jist.rict 
Boards Act have given Ihe members a keener illLeresL in thclir work Under these 
Acts district committpes are no longe! distinct from district boarus; and local 
boards have been abo]jshed, power being given instend to district boards to appoint 
when uecessary, local committees for the 8uh-,livi"ions of districts, The elected 
memhors on each huard must he n,ot less than 12, The change by which district 
hoar,1 funds bef'Ome, from ht Apfll 1008, excluded local funds will increase the 
frpe,lom of tho, b?ardR in dealing with t.!le J~olJey at, their disposal and simplify 
I~Jeal ~cconllt.~, 1 hc staff of the boards IS BUld to be . Illlldequate generaliy, and in 
fmnnclUlllllltters the boards have been Ilr~ed both to nl!lke full use· of their resources 
and, to keep expendit~'re within income, ~'he, funds at their disposal were augmented 
d,Il~I;lg the ,:rcar c111e~ly by ,larger ~Pl'oylllclUl contributions, which amounted to 
£1;;9,000; ] he t?tlll mcome III J?Ol-H IIlcreaHed to £a64,OOO, exelnding provincial 
gl'anl.i;, Th" r~'ce~p~,: rro~ "ducatlOn fees ~howed a large increase, The expenditure 
am,?unter! tf), J:>!(j I, /1)0, There ;-VilA an mcrease unuer education, due partl'y to 
ordulUry ad,lttlOns to the board. bndgets, partly to the decision that grunts.in.air! 
to sccond,ary schools s~ol1ld be, borne wholly illstead of ill part by them, Medical 
dmrges lIl('reased oWlIlg to larger expenditure on r1ispenearies vaccination & 
:rhcre was a smaller expenditure on pu l>lic worh, though a good deal was do~e r 
lmprove roads. ,0 
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LJCU boal'i" we", abvlli.h..d in the Hoshiarpur di.-uicL T ne ,y":,,m of e1""tion 
i;. a,; nnP'JPWar a.~ e .. er. .\r'!'"JintlIM"DI i~ reponed 10 he thouzht a !!I'f".l'er honour 
Ibn ~k~tioD. In De!i.i. h·j ....... er. o.-er one-dllr>l of the r.>emt 5e3t.s ;""re ront~.,..j. 
lone are signs among membo>rs of the boa.,.1s of !!T'Jwin~ mt"rest in their dlllie,s. 
The year's inrome of the bo..,.o:i5. apart from loans and aJr.mces. earne to £;31)-1.'))0. 
of ... hi(.'"Q the chief item..,.,. .£16;.'JI)) from proTincial rates. The expenJimre..-ail 
£;}B.:;')), of ... hich th .. chief items ...-e", cinI .. orb £I::':?:):I). ooucation £.6.'))). 
an.} mMic-.J charg$ £39.31)). Great progress has been IW.~ .. in':',m,,-uneting schools 
and Ir~pit;;\s an.) in improring road5. • . 

fh~-n.tlT 
B-...... n~a 

P-p. ... 

Tu<'re is DO ele.:tire SY5tem in thi,; r.rorinre. The year's llK'()ffi<' of the !Joar,\s X,,... .. We-l 
wa;; £:?I,IW and th .. ir expenditure £I~)~)). 1{<:>:;1 of tlli- income W35 deri.-ed fum F .... i« 
pmrino:ia\ rates. Of the expenditure :?S po-r cenl ...... .lS on e.1u.."'3tioD. The workin~ of 1'roTiDer. 

the boan\,; 11'8$ !!"'Il"raIly sarisf",-",oty. 

On the ... hole the year's reCOI'l w-as satisfactory. Complaint", howerer. are made c ... rraI 
of the apathy of many members of lhe ~JGrd5.. Tho' transfer of rill"",,,,, markets from PM..m.e; 
distrit:1 councils to l<:>eal boa .... , in 'xO'<"emb.>r 190; ... ill,·it is hop€'l. lend more inte.....,.'" .... 1 s.r... 
I.) the work of the latter. 1De income of the di,,-uict fun.15 inerea.."CIi to '£136,~JI) 
exelu'ling debt heads • ...-hile the expenditure was £Hil3';i'). The chief source of ~. 
inoome. as in other pro.-inees, is the prorincial rat"". but reeei pts from caule :' 
p'XIDriS constitute an e:lceptionally large proponion Df th.,. total Of the eX'p<?llditure ,. 
41 r,..r e<e'nl. }r.l5 Dn cinI works, including roods and ",,1001;; and other bnildings, and 
31 I~ <Yilt. on education. lh-ergrown balances ha,e ~n reduced, more money 
hein.~ ~Ioent on .",.,fnl objeet.;, sueh as impro .. ement of <'Olllmwllcations and prori,,-ion 
of 5£'Mo)1 buildings. Mea5une5 are being taken to imprm-e the public Torks staff.. 

In Ea-;tem Ik>ngal there .... ere I t district b.:oards.. 3.3 suh-dirision:il local 1.>Oard., u.."", 
an,1 :,) union rommitleoes. In .\= there ...... re 19 local boards. eonstitutoo under &c,.--aI a04 

exeeuti".,. roles. The latter boards generally resemble distriet boards in Iho'ir "!..a ... 

functi.JO;; and respo~ibiliti"", and a speeial feature of their membel"'..hip is the largo> 
pf')ponion of Enrop<>:lDS. who repre5ent the planting COmI>lUnity. In Eastern 
&ngal, ... here the 1Illhanuna'bn community indudes two-thin:!;; of the population, 
th,l' community h: .. 1 I""" than :;tj per cent. of th.,. member5hip of the b.:JanIs; there is 
rlit:ieulty in finding suitable Muhammadan gentlemen willing to ",,""e. Of the income 
of the t • .."ros, £:)13,.5-1-1. nrorly one half aecmoo from prorinei"l rales. and nrorlyon.,... 
third from Go .... mru .. nt contributions for ooncation and roods. Their expenditnn' 
amount",l to £;31'I,.::!t), of .... hieh £!H,lOO ... as df'TOtoolo ooucation and £168,850 10 
civil ... orks. 

There "'en> in Yadr.15 :?:3 <listrict boarUs.. So:? uInk boonI., and 3..."-1 .. illa!!!' union,. lfa.1ru. 
The taIuk'Dr snlHliyi.ional bo""ls are not eleeti,·e. the members being appointoo by 
the Go"emmenl. bul some of them elect their "ice-presidenls. The vilb,!:"e union 
pqnd.ayal$ or councils ha"e each nDt 1t"SS than Ii .. e members; Ihey deal chio'£ly 
... ith sanitation, 3n,1 the making and repair of roads. and in SOIDe ca..--es they .haye the 
ID3Ila!Jf>mpnt Df ·ch.mhri ... , markets, and other local in,,-titutiDn5 entrnstoo to them b}· 
the tilnk boonls. On the ... hole- the wDrking of the local boc\i"" ..-as satisfaetory, 
thou;:!h they tend too much 10 accnmnlate balanCES, .... hich should be spent on public 
impro"em"nls. The income of the boords and unioIl5, excluding debt heads and 
eontrihutioDS from one distri"t boanl tn another. increase.i 10. £913,j30, and the 
expenditure l'O<'e to £811.8-')0. The chief source Df income is the land cess. which 
is lerioo at rates .-arying from Dne to two annas per rupee Df the land ",wnue 
a---ese'ment and yielded £3;6,60JO. The income ineludt>d aL"O granls from prorincial 
re...,nue5 amounling to £18~,5()O, chielly for ,roads and bri'lges and fDr education. 
Al,out 4. per cent. Df the expenditure .... as de\'otoo to publie wDrks. and 29 per cent. 
to the "'P3ir of roatls, while the outlay Dn education was 15 po-r cent. The Yaya
wrnm-)lutopet Railway .... hich belDngs to the Tanjore Distriet Hoard, brought in a 
net pnAil of 6'1 per cent. on Ihe C'.lpital outlay. The llezwada-)!asulipatam Hail ..... .l:. 
<'Ald ruct.,..l by the Kistna District Board, wa.~ opened in F ebmary l~. 

X"W l."'rd~ wert' ('Oll.tituleo:! in six districts. The inL"Ome of all boards, in 19U. -8, Bombay. 
"xcluding debt hrod,;. was £4:!.\::iIJO, a rise, as compared with lU06-j, due to the 
... "o .. ery 'Jf past arrears. 10 an enhancement of the 1"",,1 eess by reyision settlement. 
and 10 more liberal Gowmmpnt grants in Sind. The total expenditure of the boards 
ro-,e by 15 per .. el11. to £U j,46ti, most Df the in<:re:i5e being for water supply and 
c,:her ci"il works and ",Iueation. The chief iren,s were £133.300 for .. d1leaIlOI1, ami 
£~:!::'.6:~) for roo,ls, buildin.!:", and ... ater supply. Roads ahsorbed 60 per cel1t. "f 
tl.P omiay 011 ch·il works. 
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There are nO local boards in Burma. T~eir place is- taken by the di.tric~ funrIs 
nder the control of Govemment officers. 1 hese numbered 36, a~d had an mcolDP 

uf £'>6" 340 and an exp!'nditllre of -£202,:300 in U107-·8. Those In Lower Burma, 
kno,;n ~~·s .. District Cess Funds," nre the largest, us tI~(ly il!cinde the procee~s of 
a 10 per cent. cess on the land revenue, and account fO.T £162,aOO of th~ expenrhtnrc, 
of which nearly £20,000 was on eriucation and nearly .1;100,000 on public work •• 

PonT TRUSTS. 

(Fa>' further detail .. , sce Statistical,lbstmct for British India, Table 178.) 

The administration of the larger ports is placed by various Acts in the hands of 
Port Commissioners, who are charged with the provision of suitable dock accommo
dation and other services n!'cessary to shipping. TIleY have wide powers, but are 
more subject than municipal bodies to Government control. Member. of these Port 
Trusts are for the most part appointed by the Local Governments, and are largely 
representative of the local commercial communities. Except in Calcutta the elected 
members are fewer than the nominated members. Port trnstees are empowered, 
subject to the control of the GovernmP.Ilt, to levy dues on shipping and goods, to 
charge fees for services rendered, to contract loans for port illlprOVemf'nts, to maintain 
the harbour and its approache., and to ereet warehouses, jetties, and docks for the 
convenience of traders and shipping. The chief ports, which deal with by far the 
large.t proportion of the trade of India, are alone clealt with here. There are smaller 
ports, especially in Madras and Burma, where snllls are raised yearly for expenditure 
on ililprovements. For the trade of the principal ports see page 6l. 

The receipts of the Port Tru.t increase,l by 10 per cent. to £730,500 in 1007-8, 
the highest figure on record, while the expenditure waR £7UJ,000. Hcceipls have 
nearly doubled in the last 10 years owing to the enormOlls expansion in the trarle of 
tile port. The expenditure during the year upon capital works amounted to £22:3,700. 
The Illore imp0l1,ant works cOlllpleted or in progress were the extension of docks and 
jetticH, tho erection of warehouses, and tho provision of sevon ferry stellmers. which 
have met an mgent pH blic need. The capital debt of the Tnlst on 31st March 1008 
waH £4,167,000, of which about two millions are Government loans, and the Test 
debenture loans. The latter were increased by the issue of dobentmes to the value 
of £717,000 in 1007-8. Ag-.linst tllis total rleht may be set the value of properties, 
£5,50!J,000, besides valuable foreshore lands, sinkiug funds umounting to £,155,000, 
and a Revenue Reserve Fund of £202,000. Lands Rnd buildings Ill)r:j the railway are 
11 growing source of income. The dry docks yield a good return, but there is a los" 
on the working of the wet docks. In connection with the scheme for the extension of 
the Kidderpore Docks and thA general improvem~nt of the port, large areas of land 
ure being acquired in Garden Reach and the viC'inity. 

The trade of the port was well maintained during 1007-8. 'Phe result to the 
BOI.nbar Port T~st was a rise in their income to the record figure of £523,500, 
while the expf'ndlture amounted to £'1-11,400. Owing to the prosperous state of the 
finance~ a temp.orury rebate was made on certain port dues and pilotage charges, 
amou.ntmg t~ £00,0.00; nevertheless, there was a surplus ~f £32,000 on the_ year's 
workmg, which rDlses the 'frustees' Reserve Fund to £367,000. The capital 
expenditure during the year amOlmted to £3:34,700, inchuling £211,000 spent on the 
Jlew dock works, the completion of which iB being expedited as much as possible. A 
debenture loan of £20:3,:3UO waB issued. The debt of the Trust amounted at the eUlI 
of the year to £4,741,000, of which about two millions is owed to Government while 
the remaindcr consists of foreshore securities and debenture loans. The cost price of 
UlC p~op~rties v<"sted in the '~rust was £'1,983,700, and various depreciation, reserve, 
aUlI smkmg- funds amounted m the aggregate to £702,500. Work on the new docks 
n.,~~le good progress. Govet;tme!'t has sa1!ctioncd an estimated -expenditure of 
£1>12,000 for the Mazagon-[:lewrl reciamatlOn scheme, the area involved beinn-
518 acreB. - '" 

.Although in 1907-8 there w~s a slight decrease in the tonnage of the shipping 
whICh ent~red the p?rt th~ .ordmary . revenue increased by £23,000 to £159,000, 
largely OWlDg to the ImpOSItIOn of a river due of Hod. a ton on imports and exports 
a mea~ure that has ~~en seriously consi.dered for several years. The revenu~ 
expend!ture was £152,100. I-?ans amountmg to £158,800 were raised. The capital 
expenditure of the year was £1 ... 0,500, and the total debt amounted to £881,000. Sub-
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stantial progress was made with the /:onstrnction of up-to-date extensions of wha;\'es PORT 

in connection with the scheme. for the new port works, which .was sanctioned in 1901 TnusTS. 
and is now nearly completed. Since the commencement of the works, £550,000 has 
been expended out of sanctionedestimat('~ oE £6!l5,i50. Th~ erection of a general 
warehollse and go-downs was sanetioned, ancl a project for im,pro\-ing the channel 
acro,;:; the Hastings shoal was approved. The condition of the Rangoon rh'er has 
gi"en rise to grave anxiety for some-lime past, and the question of the work~ to be 
unfl~rtaken for training the river ag:,in oc~upied the at~ention o~ the Commissioners, 
and It was hoped that a complete project ·nughl be sanctJon.e([ at an early date. 

Tbe year 1907-8 ~'as very prosperous, and the receipts of thA Madras Port Trust lIaJ .... 
amounted to £il,OOO. Progress was made in improving the harbour and in furnishing 
better facilities for handling cargo. The harbour was provided with a new north 
sheltering arm and a new entrance, and new berths and moorings. The t-apit:d 
outlay on extensions was £65,800. The expenditure, £50,200, was larger owing to .. 
heary . items for dredging and interest on the Government loan. The debt out-
standing was £356,000. . 

The year 1!l07-S was satisfactory for the Karachi Port Tru,t. The revenue receipts Karachi. 
increased by 9 per cent. to £208,000, while the expenditure was £171,000. The 
expenditure on engineering works reached £185.200. The total liabilities of tlle 
Trust at tho end of the year stood at £631,000, of which £88,000 is due- to Govern-
ment. It is proposed to empower the Trust to mise loans under their own Act. 
Great improvements are undel' consiJerntion. 

t., • I 
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Report 'on Sanitanj Measures in India, which i8 published a8 a Pm'liamentary 
Pa~r, and in the Stati.ticalAbstmct for Briti8h India, Tables 102-3 and 19::1 
to :.00.) 

RegistratioD. As the date of the census of 1901 recedes, the birth and death rates calculated 
upon the census returns 'necessarily become unduly high. Although improve
ment in registration is being steadily effected, there are still "erioua defccts in 
some areas. The facts are nearly everywhere collected by an illiterate agellcy 
(usually by village watchmen in rural areas), and accurate figures, especially of 
the causes of death, are unobtainable. It is more diflicult, especially in towns" to 
obtain information about births than about deaths. 'fhe actuarial reviews of tho 
returns of the last three censuses show that the registered birth and death rates 
are understated, aud as registration improves the registered rutes must tcnd to 
approximate to the calculated rates. An increase in the registered death-rates cannot, 
therefore, be regarded as proving the illlpoveri~hment of the masses. 'I'hn high Indian 
birth-rate is due, not to exceptional fertility, but to the large proPQ1'tion of nJarried 
women. The high infantile death-rate is partly due to the weakness of the chihlren 
of immature and ignorant parents, hut to some extent it is only apparent, being 

njrtb~ratelJ 
and death
rales. 

calculated on imperfect returns of births. . 

The population of the areas in which births and deaths were regist~red was 
225,921,260 according to the census of 1001, and the numbor or binhs rcgistered in 

Province. 

Bengal.. • 
EMlern Beo"'II1 and i 

AlIJIIam. " 
UnitOO ProvinOOll • 
l'unjab. • . I 

:SORb· Weat Frontier 
l'ro"IDce 1 

Central l'roTfDI..'t:II I 
!lntl Berar. 

Iladral • • 
CoorR' -
Bombay _ 

Du .... { Lower 
Us'per -

Ajmere-llenrara _ I 

---._-- - ,._----
BIRTII.I1AT&8.! DSATH.RATE8. 

, 1---~9~1-1. --- ---.0-07-. 

190a. 1901'1' 1---1--
Ruml'l UrLan, I Total. Rura,1. i Urban. Tutal. 

3i-3 ~ 37'7· ~~'-I ~~~f-B6'1 ~ 37.~1 ~-r 37'7 
37'., 8i'0:. :U·t! 2"1 I 31'7, 211-5 22'71 :w's 

1 ' , 

"0'2 41'2, :114'3 49-1 i au·o 12'6:. MI'I I 43'u 
4a-7 40'H! !t6' ) 4('1 I H7'O fi2-0 I lH'1 62') 
31t·" 32'6: 33'6 :t6'S I 1111'7 35'0 1 86-0 :J/j. J 

61'1 I liZ',; I 42'7 f,o·O 48'/'j I 41-3 I ,'u'l 41'7 

:JfJ'O 
2fi'l ' 
33'" i 
32'S I 
""2 
28'0 i 

00·, ' , • 
26'6 33'1 :t1',I' :m'7 I 2/01'" 

23'H :lM'fi 36'6 2U'1J I :'4'" I 
3:J-0! 3:l'2 63'8 U"'1 3)'Ii: 
32'71 24'0 4Z'(j I 21'1 24-6 I 
33'1 23'. 60'4 26'2 24'" I 
31'2 I 27-7 4(-2 j 32'2 2&'& J 

·14'" 
8H-2 
42'2 
39'7 
40-S 

21'3 
30'2 
:J2'8 
21\'8 
26'1 
29'0 

exceeded the hirth-rale by 21' 3 per mille, mainly 3S a 
of plague and the unu~ual prevalence of othel" epideruicH. 

1 (J07 wasll,505,56:!. 
The provincial rates are 
given in the marginal 

~' table. The calculated 
hirth-rate in 1907 was 
37' 65 pel' mille, com
pared with::l7'8 in 1006 
and 39' 23. the a v.erage 
of tM five years to lOO(i. 
In most provinces tl,e 
birth-rates exceeded the 
death-rates, the most' 
considerable excesses 
Leing 10'76 per mille 
ill the Uentral 1)1'0-

vinces, l' 71 in Eastern 
Bengal, and 7' 01 in 
Upper Burma. In tbe 
Punjab the' death-rate 

result of the persistence 
III the Uelltr"l l'rovinccs 
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the .;irt!J·ratp P"[ mille of P'lpulation was again exceptionally high, while a verv 10\.. VJ~.u. 
rate wa., again n'CfJrJ.~.1 in llidras. The mean percentage of male to female binhs STAn.TJCs. 
W"",,, a.i usual, llll;-S, the p,"rcentagl'S rdnging from 120'4 in the Xorth West Frontier 
Provinre10 IfH -0 in F~ .. ;t.:m Bengal aud "~sam .. 

niP nHm"er of d.",th. re~'t .. re,J rltlring 190, was 8,3()!).fj2:~, ('omparffi with 
7,8.j2,:l;~' in 1~~J6, and the death-rate rose from 3-1'73 per thonsan\l in 19116 to 
37'16, the increase being chiefly due to the exceptional mortality from pla,..<T{Je. The 
rru:an mortality per tholL .. and for the quinquennium ending 1901j was 3.3-96. The 
ri"e in the death-rate Wad m08t mark'!tl in the more populvus provinces of Xorthern 
India, and e.!"'Cial1y in the Punjab, where the rate increased from 30'0 to 62'1 per 
mille_ The -lowest ,leath-rate was in lIadras, where cholera was less prevalent than 
in I~)OI;_ Except in the Bengal provinces and the Punjab, the urban mortality 
exceeded the rural; but it mllst be remembered that registration is, as a rule, more 
com plete in urhan district._ 

The great,.,.t mortality occurred in April. December, and lIareh. In most provinces 
the male death-rates were higher than the female death-rate:;, bIlt in the Xorthern 
J'ro .. iuc,"" the btter , .. ere higher. lfale and female infants nnder one year died at 
the rate of :'!:!1-7 and :,!1t.}-3 per thousaud boru, compared with rates of 228';3 and 
217 -1) in I(JIJI;. Infantile mortality was .. ery high in the Central Provinces, awl 
low(-,;t in Eastern Bengal and Assam an,I Madras. 

There are three main classes of Iatal disease: specific fevers, diseases affecting the Chief 
"l,rlmllinal organs, and lung diseases. Intestinal and skin parasites, ulcers and other di. __ 
indications of scurvy, widdy prevail. Much of the sickness and mortality i~ due 

, to' deficient powers of 
. ! """"l- I D,...,"1· . lleq.fr.o- I i resistance and to insani-

T ..... · ':hoi.".. iF ...... I .",1 . PIagoe. 1 .,.., All.......... tary habits and snrround
__ '. __ '~ DitonIlozL' -: D;oe,_- , ings. The marginal table 

I
"G' HI,;~ ~ ;H.9f9!' .... -It1.'-'':)' %&&.12'-1 I 940,"'21 Ht4.ru 8,tIT,;;r ~ shows the number of 

I I J-9fC' 0-:11 19-;';7 '1"1. .-1; fr;;'6' a.;;-9fi' deatlL~t and the death-rates 
1!ff'" ' : IW' •.. il!J 11",_ ...... 3 I ,,"'5'12 2'J~,IJ; 3fJu.;J.-'" :rol,3uT 1;N;~ __ .3'· per 1,000 from each of the 

',. l-u" fI'llt 1~'Ii'-' 1-32 I '-33 I-flU "" 
1!JII- t' 1I",l"l IfJ3~ ".In.t,,-I 2l-%.I'!U 1.1l~ 2:!6 .. U9 ~.3U"J)):!3 principal diseases recorded 

" ,I ,"1'91' Wfli 1,",,,; l';!:;j ~.-J' '-00 31-18 ~ 
I 'during the three years 

--.------ from 1905 to 1907. 'Vith 
re:,--pect to special diseases. no province escaped the visitation of cholera, which was 
Tery prevalent in Bengal. Eastern Bengal, and :Uadra.~, where the death-rates were 
4-fJ7, 2-;;''1, anll 2-2 per mille respectively. Small-pox was less widespread than 
in I!)OG, and the death-rates were upwards of 0'5 per 1,000 in only four provinces. 
Plague forms the subject of a Sl'parate section_ When reference is ma,le to fever in 
India. malarial fe,-er is generally understood, b1\t many causes of death and many 
rli,eai;f:s much IllO ... fatal than malarial fever are included under the heading. 
The fe,-er death-rolte was highest in the United Provinces, viz., 28'3, as against 
2,-6 per ],000 in 1906. It is probable thnt roses of plague are sometime;; returned 
as feYr·r. -

The following table gin>s the ratio of deaths per mille in cities of British India 
whr_ population f'xc~ded 150,000 in 1001 :-. 
---. ----- -

J 
I 

r.itr~ 1907_ ]906. CiIy_ 1907. 1906_ Ciry. 1907. 1 1906_ , 
Ahmedabad" I -/ CaJ .. .nua _ 

I 
37-6;- 3,S-7 Ben:are!- - , 60·72 M-4j' - I 57-22 62-09 

Ii-Ifhb ..... - , 39-9£ &i-91j D.lhi -. 65-20 6:1-08 Mandai ... ... i 45-62 - 57-I 
)lao!"": 40·'S tS-9 Labo", ! 

6O-J.~ :\8-99 AllababO.! " ... ' 36-73 j 36·87 
LurkuoW'· 72-76 _;"-41 C •• npore- :1 SS·03 , 8t -63 Amril!l:ll' - I 49-W : -19-42 

, 
'Poona-RaDJ!flOO - ' i;;-O 4j-6 A~·- 28'20 39-62 - ... ] 41-811 '103'56 , 

._- .--

" ~s.dnding C2DloDment. 

The total numlJPr of vncciuations performerl among the ciyil population during V"""in.,ion. 
1!l<Jo-8 was !J,lRl,l';73, being an increase of 89,570 on the prenons year's ,,"ork. Of 
primary vaccinal.ions (),-fj per cent., an<i of re-"accinations ~5-4 per cent_! were 
f<llcce-,ful. about 31j per mille oC the population having been successfully vaccl1lated. 
The number of inCants slIcces.o;Cully vaccinated was over 4 ruillions, and of children 
bet ween one and six yea.To of a.,.-.e, over 3 millio~ 
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PLAGUE. 

The present epidemic of plague in India first bro~e out at Bombay in August 18~6, 
and, as' the marginal table shows, it has been reRponslble for a heavy rate of m~rtali!y 

since that date. In Hl06 there was a remarkahle declme In 
I'ln,",. Dcoth~ mortality the deaths recorded falling to 356,721, the smalleRt total 

I"'" - I U7.''" since 1901. The great improvement of 1906, however, was not 
::~~ - i " •.• N" maintained in 1907, when the deaths attained the highest total 
'""" 139.",9 yet recorded, viz., 1,315,8!J2 for India as a whole, the number in 
:~:~ 2~~:~~; i3riti.h India alone being 1,166,2:!3, PI' 5 '16 per mille. The 
~~~~ ~~~:;~~~ epideJuic wus, n::; uf;unI, at its height in r.tm;ch, A pril, and :May, in 
1'0' I.B',"'''' which months 924,716 deaths occurred. The mortality was greatest 
::::;;; I.~;:::g~ in t1w Punjab (608,(;1;5 deaths, or 30' 3 per mille), the United Pro-
10"; I.:"', .• '" vinces (3::!8,8li2, or 6'1) per mille), Bombay (D3,609 or 5'1 per mille), 
WON W',':"'· Bengal (83,GO::!), and the Cl'ntral Provinces and Berar (37,77-1). 
·I'",Um;nnry fi,,,n,.. The deaths in the Punjah and Bombay Native States numbered 

Gl 231 and 54 18G respectivel". In 1008 there was once more a decline in mortality, 
, , J f h' the preliminary figures showing only 149,938 deaths, or ewer t un ID lin): year 

since 1900. The mortality was highest for the three months, February to April, but 
amounted to only HI,250 deaths. After reaching it.s lowe"t level in July, the epidemic 
increased gradually until October, when a decline again occurred. 

Plague is so local in its visitations that all general and ununalysed statistics are 
likely to prove misleading. Many parts of India have been almost entirely free from 
its ravaO'es, and in the greater part of the country the outbreaks cannot be desr-ribed 
as havi;g been severe or disastrous. Even in the Punjab in 1907 plague did not 
appear in two districts. The mortality in Eastern Bengal and Assam has been at no 
tillie appreciahle, while in the l\fadras Presidency ami in Burma the epidemic has never 
reached serious dimellsiuns. On the other hand, general statistics tend to conceal the 
severity of the distress caused by the disease in particular districts. In some parts of 
the Punjab the mortality in 1907 was so severe as to disorganise the lahour market 
and to allect the level of wages. 

In the meantime the efforts of Government to discover and apply the most effective 
methods of remedial action have not been I'elaxed. The Advisory Committee on Plague 
Investigation in l~ngland and the Plague Commission in India, whose constitution 
has been described in former issues of tills Report, have continued their investiga
tions, which have already led to most impurtant results, The main facts in 
regard to the mode of propagation of an epidemic and the life history of the plague 
bncillus have been ascertained, and rational methods of attack have ,thus heen made 
possihle. An account of the principal conclusions arrived at have been given in 
special numbers of the Journal of Hygiene, and a more popular summary, entitled 
.. The Etiology aud Epidemiology of Plague" (price 5d.), was published early in 1Il08. 
It is now generally agreed :- . 

(1) That bubonic plague is spread by infected mts ; 
(::!) That the vehicle of contagion between rat. and rat and between mt and man is 

the rat-fleA; and . 
(3) That the life of the plague germ in soil, the floors and walb of hou"es and the 

like, is of short duration. ~' 

. Some reRul.ts of ~he experie~ce acquired by officers engaged in plague administra
tlOn·are r1escl'lhed III the Parliamentary Pllper (Cd. 3516) entitled" COlTespondence 
regarding. Measures for .the ~r~ventio.n of Plague," . In th; lig~lt, of the, knowledge 
and expenence no\\' acqUired It IS pOSSible to deal satIsfactorIly With the disease when 
effectiv? control can .be .es~ublished over the .B~nitary conditions; and in the case of 
the native army and III hmlted nreas such as JnJls there has been remarkable succe"s, 
But attempts to establish such control Over large areas would involve too great nn 
inte~fer~nce "ith the hahits, prejud.i~eB, and sentiments of ·the people, and the 
apphcatlOn of l1leaS~lres of proved utJhty must depend upon the particular circum
stanc~s of each locahty and :UP?n the character of its inhabitants. In the face of great 
practICal obstacles, three prinCipal measures for combating plague are now adopted :_ 

(1) The temporary evacuation of quarters in which plague is prevalent. This. 
~as proved to be tile ,most elTectiv!l way of removing man :f.t'om contact with 
mfe<;ted. rat-fleus. Gove~ent IS ready to supply money and material to 
pronde temporary dwelllllgs and to alleviate the discomfort and distress 
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... hieh m1L4 at=IDpany eY3CIlationDf quarters, a matter, of coarse, in .... hich l'uGCL 
IlIJ pres""re can be exerted, and in reg:w1 Co which the wishes and eTen 
p,...j"di~ of thoe ~Ie mllSt be consulled. 

(2) lnr"",lari',n ... ilh tb ... pr')phylactic fhIi,L The great efficacy of this n?I1led •. 
ha., !"-. ..,o p~) 1A.'Yr,od "'Jobt; it .. 'L<;f? ha;; spre:u! rapidly, and the popuJai. 
I""judicp. a:::aiD.~t il is )..eginning to eliioappear. 

(:~, Th" ,,)·.tematic .1,,.lrrICti'jfi "f rats, the t1illlinlftiun of the fooel s!ll'ply to whir;h 
tw,)" have "'"(.~ . .,.;, awl, in the course of time, socb impro .. emenl in the 
strtK.1ure of ho.J.:>e8 as shall ren.ler them rea,;ona~1y rat-proof. 

S..l.SlY .... nos, 
10 1~); -0 Ihe Govermnent of In,lia eodeavoured to ~imulate the work of sanitarv GmeraL 

impro-rrmlr,nl, with SJ*-Cial refereLce to the prevention of plague, by allotting amoo;" 
the differenl prrJvioce.; a sum o[ £200,OIJO. Propo.;als for reorgani.,ing and de .. eloping 
the Sanitary lJepartmenl l,y al'I}f)ieting m.,.-lical ofik-ers of healtn and sanitarr 
ill."I __ II)f'! are under ~·orusi.Jerdtion. The following parn,,'raphs gi .. e some account ;f 
the ehief .anitary wor~ undertaken in the VariOI"" proonccs during 1901. 

10 (,,,l{'utta slPaily pffJgre;s was marie towards carrying out two great projects of BengaL 
re(')nn of vital importance to the nealth and comfort of the citizens. The water-supply 
i" being '!o"hl",1 anol the whole sy"teru of djstribntion recoll.<troctecl, so that the legal 
r"'I'.i .... m"ol of a c<)ntinuous supply o[ lil ... red .... ater at a pTe56Ure of 40 [""I may he 
~"'mll'li.,.-j with. The prineirr.tl featnre of the ""heme is jl W"'olt ..[pmte<l reserroir at 
Tallah, to L"Ol1taiu nine million gallons, into which all Ihe ,,·aler will be pumpPli anoi 
frr,m .. hi"h il will be disITil",l.,.l by gr" .. itation. The tulaj (.,;timated cool is £461,1,,-",
An"ther ""heme of the lin" ma,.,"1litwle will complele th .. sewerage of the city, excepting: 
tbe drainage of Ihe Fringe An-a, at an estimated co,,1 of £:?(M},II\IJ. 

Overcrowding is a great evil in Calcotta, and a schemt: for Ihe impro .... ruenl of 
IlLe c'lIlg""tPlI a"""" to he carried out by a Board of TroSII'eS, is still und .. r discussion. 
The e:<rJf>n.lit'lre on ~reeL impro .. ements and attendant measures is estimated al about 
£5,;n J,I M fJ in the course of some tweoly years. A portion of lhis large sum will he 
recoven.1 in renl frr)m Ihe lands acq Ilirecl; and the balance will be provided partly 
from a nlUnieipal contribution, partly from certain special laxes, and partly from 
(iov':ronwnt gran"'. 

The 126 luunicipaliti.,.; in llengal'(excluding Calcutta) spent 43 per cent. o[ their 
income 011 sauitation. The ""heme [or extending and improving the distribution 
of waler at lIowr .. b was sane;ioned. Schemes for waterworks at Puri, lIonghyr, and 
Gaya were approved. llany other towns took steps to impro .. e Ih .. ir water supply 
by ex""mting lIew tank .. and wells and repairing old ones. Drainage schemes had 
'_n or were being prepared for almost all the importanl municipalities. The 
Government has authoriS<-d the employment of six surreyors to draw up schemes 
of surface drailUlge for mnnicipalities. Work was comm .. nced on a further portion 
of the comprehen,;jve BOW1'3h dminage scheme, and on a drainage scheme at Pori. 
A scheme has been taken up [or opening out the ri .. ers in the lIarasat dirision of the 
2!-Parganas rii,trict a(f",;ting an are-a of 70 square miles. The expenditure und .. r the 
hearl of conservancy I .... " ~te"dily risen in alm06t all municipalities. Kighl-soil is 
now properly trench"l, and trenching grouods ar .. usually cultivated at a profit. 
&io1.,,; the expenditure incurre<1 in combating pla.,uue and other epidemic diseases, 
atteUlpts were mad" by ,;ome of the District Doon!:;, e,,-pecially in Patna district, 10 

• improve the .... nitali,.n of sa,·eml villages by systerualic-olUy cleansing them. 
In the united Prr),·inces a recarrl 8um, amounling to o~er 50 per ccnL of their ('niled 

income, \Vas expended by municipalities on conservancy, plague, water-supply, and ProTlDC ... 

drainag-e, but in the larb'e cities sanitary improvements are still urgently neeJed, 
e-;pecially in rcsl"'<"t o[ cougested areas. In se .. eral towns the water supply was 
extended, ovO'r £15,IJ(JO beiu~ spent at Agrn. The results of analysis of driuking-
water wpre, ou the whole; satisfactory. I'rogle;S was made ill draina~e and sewerage 
works at'l..uckuow, llenarPoi, and elsewhere. Experience in Allahabad, Agra, and 
Ba",illy pro""" lhal the best method of disposiogof night-soil is to use it forfertilisiog 
the land. 

Aboul !il per cent. of the income of Punjah mnnicipalities waS .-pent on s:u;Utation Punjab. 
in 1901. The dr.linage works at Hawalpindi and Gujral were complet~ dunn&" the 
year; while ,,·orks were in progre.;.; at Delhi and elsewhere. The &11l~'J EoglD!",T 
in..;i;t. on the nec:. ... .".,ity of syolewatic Uu.hing und cle-.lnsing by the munICIpal bodIes. 

" 
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The LUllhiana waterworks scheme, estimated to cost £28,700, made excellent pr(Jgrc;;il, 
and an estimate was sanctioned for the improvement of the Lahore waterworks. III 
ruralarens sanitation makes little advance. . 

The Peshawar municipality spent about £1,700 in improving the water supply, and 
in cleaning and repairing wells, &0. The Abbottabad municipality Apent. nearly 
GO per cent. of its income on sanitation. 

In Ran"oon the improvement and extenMion of the Shone and Ault systp-m of sewerage 
was contin~ed in 1907. The scheme for the distribution of pipe water has progresMed. 
The work of reclumation was carried on steadily. In tho Lanmadaw quarter alone 
:30 acres w('re reclaimed, while equipmont was pushed on in the reclaimed areas, 
especially in East Rangoon. Estimates havo been adopted for de"eloping the Hlawga 
water-supply works, which nre not capable of supplying so large a population a~ was 
anticipated. 

The Burma municipalities 'spent ahout 'J5 per cent. of thp-ir income on sanitation. 
Sanitation in Burma is in a very backward condition, and there is hardly a town or 
district in which sanitary reform is not a pressing need. Improvement ill sanitation 
and water snpply is hampered by lack of funds and the passive opposition of the 
people. An expelllliture of £·100 has been sanctioned for the erection of model 
sanitary works at Insein to serve as object lessuns to medical and lIlunicipnl officers 
in Burma. In particular, conservancy and water-supply sclwmes for lIIandalay wero 
under consideration. In Akyab work wns beglln 011 the grnvitution water supply 
scheme, estimated to cost £20,2'10. A Sanitary Cum missioner has been appointed. 

The mnnicipalities spent nearly 43 per cent. of their income on slInitation. An 
impurtant project for the improvement nne! extension of tho water supply of Juhhlll
pore at an estimated COHt of '£21,500 was undertaken and made good progress in 
lU07. There is mlleh room for improvement in municipal slInitation, ovel'crowding 
une! want of drainage being tho chief defects. The work dune undor tho direction of 
the Sanitary Board cOlIHisted, as usual, of the constrnction or improvement of wells, 
the repair of roads, drainage, cloaring of village sitos, &0. - • 

The expe'1diture on sanitation amounted to about 42 per cent. of tho income of the 
municipalitip.s. Schemes for extending the wator supply and improving the surface 
drainage of Dacca were under consideration, and progress was made with couservancy 
reforms. At Chittagong, Narayangsnj, and Dinajpur schemes for improving the wuter 
. supply were in process of completion or undor con"ideration. The smaller municipa
lities cannot afford costly works for a water supply, which hu~ gone rally to he provide" 
by the constnlCtion of wells and tanks, os funds ppnnit. A special illqniry was made 
regarding the nnhealthy tracts of the Faridpur, Hajshnhi, and Hangpur .listrict.. A 
sanitary engineer for the province haB been appointed. 

The new drainage and water-supply works for Mad~aB city were (llltrusled to 
a special engineer from England. The lack of prbper drainage in a large part of the 
city and a deficient waler supply ;ue the most serious sanitnry defects. Good work 
is being done in filling up disused tanke, wells, &c. The new slaughter-house is 
approaching completion. 

During the year waterworks were comploted at Vcllore, Ollliiyattam and Nellore 
aDd improvements of the Coconada an,l Cuddapah waterworks wore' in hand. A 
protected ~va~r supply now exists .in .17 towns, but the people frequently contiuue 
to nse objectIOnable sources of drlOklllg water. 'fhe Ootscamund drainage works 
WAre nearly completed. 

The w?rks in connecti?n with the scheme for subsoil llnd surIacc drainage in 
Bombay cIty. commenced 10 1903-4, were completed and the works connected wilh 
the Malabar Hill secti01~al sewerage made good prog'1·~"s. 

At P~n.lharpur, nn Iml.'0l"tant place of pilgrimago, an .. exl.cnsiv.c drainage scheme 
was put I!, hand, and the 1I1Ipr~velllent of the waler Hupply was considered. Among 
other projects for watel" supply Improvements were those of Dharwar, Hubli, Ahmed
naga,:, and. Hyderahad (SlOd). The Shone system of drainage was being4xtended 
at ~a!acl~l: The Local Government has announced the grant of liboral aid to 
mUIl~ClpalltlCs and local b~ards .for .sanitary works. . 

'eBHcls. for the Hed Sea plIgnm traffic were cleansed aud freed from rats under 
the ?Irectlon of tlfe BO~lbay Port Health Ollicer. The pilgrims, who numbered 
2!,~li7, were medICally m~pected and their clothing and bedding thoroughly 
dldmfected before embarkatIOn. 
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Ho~PIT\LS,. DI"l'ESS.IRIES ,ISO AH'LDIS. 

Th .. "ivil hu.-pitals and ,Ii,pensarips in India, which numhel'l'd 2,514 in I!J07. II""",,,, .. 
again,t 2,1/;4 in I!1tJ6, tr.-ated -112,42;') indoor and 2-1,469,5-18 outdoor patients durin..- and Di,;_
the year. Th .. Wt'at hulk of their incollle is deri,'",1 from gu"ernment and lo('al anJ ",ri",. 

municipal fund., and their total expenditure in I!H)7 was £.71,300. In addition 
th~re is a largp number of special police and other medical in.<titutions, aswell as many 
pri,'ate institutions which are not State-aided. These numbered l,4a, and pronded 
treatment for 1:10,5.-1 iUlloor and 6,22',iiO-l outdoor p'ltients. A s."ltisfactory feature 
is the increa._ed popularity of the dispensaries among womQIJ and children. Beng-.1l 
hall thl' largest numher of imloor patients, followed by the L nited ProvincE'S and :\£adms. 
Madras had by far the largl'St number of outdoor patients. The principal diseusps 
treated are malarial r ....... rs. di~eases of the dig.:stive system, ulcers and other skin 
dioea;es, rliseases of the eye, and diseases of the respiratory system. Over 1,121,000 
smgico.1l operations wel'P perfornled. In recent years the medico.!l institutions in 
Calcutta have been greatly extend .. d, and in Bengal, ontside Cakntta, 41 new dispen-
saries ha,'e be..n opened in three years. Comprehensiye refomls ha"e been elIectl'd in 
the general managempnt and equipment. In Bombay extpnsions of ~everal hospitals 
were in progress; a scheme for a Cl'ntral Xursing Service for the whole Presidency 
11"35 nearin,ll: completion. New civil hospitals were pron<ied nt Kamchi, Relgaum, and 
Lnrkana. In the l'nited Pro,'inces theT<' has been a great extell8ion of facilities for 
surgical opemtions. During the year, 17 new hospitals and dispensaries weT<' opened 
in Buntla. Hospital extensions were ma<ie in Madras. There are Pasteur Institutes 
for anti-rabic treatment at Kasnuli and Coonoor (recently 0Rencd), and the numl",r of 
patients treated was l,3-l!1 and 186 respectively. . ,. . 

The treatment of Innatics at asylums prevails on only a small scale in India, where Lunatic 
in comparison with European conntries insanity appears to be infrequent, The osyloms. 
census of lOtH showed a decrease of nearly 11 per cent. in the number of insane 
since ISDl. The decrease occurred in nearly every province, and was ascribed in 
many ~f them to the high death-rate of the insane in famine years. The numbl'r 
admitted into asylullls in 1Dil; was 1,533, the avemge for the five years to 1907 being 
1,517. The total asylum population of the year was 7,1·11. The causes of insanity 
are 110t very accumtely classified, but the most important alleged cause i,s the use of 
hel\lp drugs. The expenditure of the 24 asylums ammmted to £6-1,600, most of which 
,,'as borne by the St."lte. 

TheT<' ar~ many leppr asylums, of which may be menti,me,l the Madms COYE'rnment Leper 
Leper .\sylum, the Matunga Leper Home, BOl\lhay, thl' Tri,'andmm State Leper A.ylnm ... 
Asylum, and the Calcutta Leper Asylum, the last three h:lI'ing a<'COnnnodation among 
thpm for ahout a tllOu,;amll .. pers. There are also many asylums or homes, frequently 
under some sort of l~nY('mmeut supen'ision, including about 50 asylums of the 
:\Ii""ion to Lt>pers, at whic)) nearly 4,000 persons were reported to have be..n trl'ateLl 
in a rPeeut year. The censuS of 1901 showed a decline in the number of lepers 
to !l7,31O. compared with 126,2li ill 1891, and the proportion works out to 4S male 
and 17 female lepers per 100,000 of the Population. Berar had the largest proportion 
of lepers (2 per mille), followed at some distance hy Assam, Bengal, the Centr-al 
Pronnces, Burma, )fadras, and Bum"',y, in that order. 

F.unXL 

Owing to thl' late arri .. al and ulltiml'ly close of the monsoon of ) !lO', the great Loit~ 
majority of districts ill the United Provinces receiv!'(l only fi .... WE'l'ks' min illstell-I of ProvllI"" .. 

the nonnal minimum of tweIv!.'. The mins, which were not gener-al till late in July, 
ceased in most districts h"fore the end of August. Hot winds in September dried the 
soil and withE'red the standing crops. A wid~pread failure of the autumn harvest 
an,l a serious rednction in the area and out-turn of the spring crop fon..,d large 
numbers of the population .to re50rt to the Government for relil'£. In spite of the 
f"lil'st extension of irrigation, the autumn and spring han'egts yielded only 31 
and GO per CE'nt. of the nornml respectively. The linE'S of frunine policy were 
those la. down in the code whi"h has bPen based on the expl'fience of fOmll'r 
faminps and the recommendations of commissions. The executi .. e was f~ced with the 
llPCessity of proviuing direct measures of faminl' rl'li",f OVl'f an area o~ 66,000 sqUaTl' 
miles with a popnlation of nl'orly 30 millions. Famine was declarec.1 III the whole or 
part of 19 distrids, and the full measure of relief contemplated by the code was 
undertaken, including ill all cases relief works with relief to dl'pendants .. In ~he rest 
of the !,r<)\'ince a nlOileratp. amount of gmtuitous relief was gi"en, rombmed III many 
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districts with aiued works and, in a few cases, "With ~ivi1 works and poor-house rel!ef. 
For the protection of cattle all Government forests were 0l?en~d f,?r the free cutting 
and r~movnl of grass, and hay wus sent from the fore.sts to dl~trlCts m neeel of fodder. 
Moreover, the forests were opened for the frI'O coll!'c-tlOn of erhLle pr()(luce. 

When the likelihood of distross waR seen, orderll were given to cut down expen
ditnre in the province liS far as possible, 111111 to grant advances to the full extent 
neCf'"sarv. .\dmnces WNO consequently made on un unprecedented scale. The total 
r\llvallce~ amounted to £1,830,000, o.f which more than,one:half was for seed, nearly 
one-fourth for ·wells, and about one-eighth for cattle. 1he hberal advances· put heart 
into the people by enabling ~hem to fa.ce .tho. failure of the I.l"tumn harv;st and ~1~ciDg 
them in funds for the sow1l1g and JrrJgatlon of the sprmg crop. 1< urther, 3G per 
ceDt. of the lanu revenue demand for the autumn Lnrve8t, allll16 per cent. of thnt for 
the spring harvest. in the alTected r1istJ·i~ts WHre r~lmittpd or suspended, the remi".ions 

. nlllount>ng to'£517,500 and the suspensIOns to £G()3,O()0. 
The "ituation was faced in time, lIn(! the (Iistr",," was throllghollt ul1ll .. r control. 

The di8organisatioll normally ch~rncteri"ti" of famine was almost (",tirely wanting. 
Them were no uIIII<",,1 movempnts of the pcople. Test works were foun(lunllecP""ary 
until XO\·PlI1her, 'Ul(1 full reli .. E me,,"ures were not required till I.t. ]lecember. By 
the en(1 of that month 4:!,:lOS p('r80ns with 11,:")75 dependant. wcre on relief works in 
five diat.riels in which famine had heen declared, while in nine other districts 25,000 
persolls wel·e .·eceivillg gratuitous relief. The nl11nhers rose steadily till the 
Hth Mareh, when there were 1,4I1,57u perSOIlA Oil reli~f. of whom o\'er a million 
wpre 011 work~ and 3GB,OOl) on gratuitous relief. With the harvesting of the spring 
crop and II ran in pril'es the nnmbel's foil olT, hut OIi 2nd May there were .till 
l,lil7,HS 011 relief. Early in May the large pllblic works were broken up into group~ 
of small works, most of which were placed under t.he direction of rli_trict ollicers. 
Dependant" were not relif'ved on these works, nnd the dependants on the former large 
public works were drafted wllPre necessary to gratuitous relief. As a result, the 
numbers on gmtuitouH relief increased, the tot.1I1 on 18t August reaching 550,000. 
Owing to the liberal ,Iistrihution of grlltuitollH relief to prople unahle to work or 
leave hOlJle the UBe of poor-hollses waH ullJlost unuecessary. The units thus relieved 
numherpt! 8i.8IS,OSI, at II cost of j;;3ti2,OOO. By August noarly all thO" works were 
clogI'd, and the worker" receivpcl their valedictory doles. By tho end of August 
nearly all gratuitous reli~f hud al"o ceased. The rise in .the uellth-rnte was smaller 
than might have heea expectc(I, allli waR due to thc fact that the people, weakened hy 
famino, readily succumbed to malarial fevel·, cholern, and other prevalent ,liseases. 

The works under the Puhlic Works Dcpartnwnt and civil works J1rovided for the 
relief of over 117 million units at a cost of £!H2,U(J0. 'fhA greatest nllmber relieved on 
public works at any on.o time wa~ G:W,G:iS workers, with 280,!l32 dependants, on 
14th Mal·ch, when un works wore in progl"OHS. The work done included the raising 
of road" and railway embanl<ments, rJllllrrying, excavation and ·remodelling (If canals, 
cutting irrigation drain", huil,ling Held an,1 irrigntiol) embankments, and excavation 
of tanks .. The gross "ust per pC'rson relieved p"r day Wfl. under I Hd., and the 
aVPJ"age dUlly wage of work"r" rather over qd. The development of aided village 
works WIlR an ·important f('ature of the relief operations.. The mODO.V requirml for 
ti .. ·.e wa." advanced hy the Government to landholderH, w~o unuertook the ·entire 
IIHlIIagement of the works and agreed to repay a propOli.ion . of tho loan (usually one 
half) at 6} per cp.nt. interest. Ahout :J,OUO of ""ch workA Wero undertaken nnd 
l·"liev"d. o.v~r Ii) ~illi~)fi IIn!ts; £55,000 Ollt of £12:1,000 advallced is repayable. The 
rcsponslbliJty of distrICt olhcors for the care of orphans was strictly enforced. 

Cluu·itable relief \:;a8 administered by locnl comlJlittees in all districts in connection 
with a Ceatral Uharitable Helie! Fund, which had nearly £100000 at its diRpos,.1 
M?~t of it was aU,?Ued for tho purchas6 of plough cattle on 'the outbreak of til~ 
nLlns, and for subSistence until tho riponing of the autumn (1rop.. 'rhe Maharaja of 
Balramp"r undertook alJl\oH~ tile whole cost 'of the relief operations on his large 
estates 111 G~n~a and other dl.trJ~t., expending £20,000 on direct relief alone. Much 
01 hpr non-olhcm1 Lelp WIIS also gl ven. c: 

The expendit:ure directly incurred by Government on famine relief was £1 385 000 
"11(1 .) I 'I l ·11i I . d I· f • ' , , 
... - •• " 1111. o!, peop e recCive re Ie lOr olle day at a rate of rather over Hd. per 
~I~I:. 1 he mdlrect l(~.ses of Governme!,t. from the scarcity nmo\lnted to - ahout 
.£, ,,! 1,000, m~st of whICh represents remISSIOns of revenue. . The total cost of the 
fallll"o to (,o,:erDJn~l1t was, therefore, £2,l:{I),OOO. 'l'hll 108s to the ppople wa. 
enormol1~. It IS estimated that the loss of food-grains amounted to 7 million tont! 

• 
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T"":'l...i at !.::y • ...... ':'. "'l.wlo run., month;' fQUJ ;;upriy; and the h;s of other rmrs F_ 
f=!,:>C. c2..~l.~ &C.' tt) £1(' .. ')0),1,)). 
. r.l" GvTertlIlOCot of India u;pre,;.,_1 hi;;h aI'pra:i<uioo of the promptiroJe an.l 
f0ft1O',;'::.t Jb, :"yed by C;.'" l' :>ita! Pro.-inces ~rIlIJlent, nn..J& Sir John H....-en, an.! 
of Ue sm#.A .. ,x<lu g of the ... hok- o:-g=L-...ti",,-

In &r.g..I scarei:y arost'! from two ca'L~: \ 1) Ji.-."i.roos IlooJ,; in ..\u","tB 1~'. 1IeopL. 
Jae to t'jm:ntial rains in the Cuuacl;; an.I &La:.re districts; an·) ,~. continuons 
dro:,n¢:t ;ci ... :tin~ rI.e ... hcle proriDt .... rn.'W ..\nzust t,) fu-embe... In C .. nacl;;. an ill"ea 

d ,';1') ;;.~uare mil,>:; • ...-itil a popuJatioa of ~I,&,'!) per"':I[l3.~ submen::eJ for 
G'er d,n;.., weeh The area a1Ie..'ted in ~ was ~er. but a lar!::E> trao.-i' und~ 
t<icr.trr ri,-e ora;; :;.-n.nsJ.yaffectP.d. ..\hhoogh in bxh Ji."Uiets many ~ coUa~ 
tLe lr.s;; of hllIl13.Il !if(' and cattle .... ~ SIIl:llL Reli('l in the shape of fuoJ and tak.Jci 
a,:!nIk.'6. ... as pf'Jrnp~ and ",I...l'lately g1\"('0' _\s the result of the atltmnn drought, the 
winter ".-e, by far the JDI)o;t important crop in the pro~. ~ a tocal bilare, ('xcert 
on 10..- lands and in irrigated:anv.lS.. T es& ...-ods ...-ere carried on and grntuitca:; relief 
..-as !;i '-':0 in Ii..-e di,,"tri<:t;<, and £ .. t,.3l)) ..-as exp.>nJeJ on wa",~ and dale;, _\griculnual 
t·,ar..; w~re freely gr.mt",l. .liter the close of the year four other .!i,,'trict,; .... ere adJed 
t-J tl:e bt,:llid it ..-as found na~ to declare famine in :on ~ of :!,2lil SOl'1are 

rr:i!·'S with a ropuktivn of :?3 •• J;.:,. in Ranchi district. 
b me autumn of Hit Jj the premature ces5ation of the mOtL"":;.on tr.i!; fullowed by a e ... ttaI

s-en.:,u" failure of the lJi,JriJ crup;;. e-,.-pecially in the Il'Jrtlirro di5tri,,~ ..\ ;;utld"n ri.<t! Pro~ 
of pri~~ 10 hmint> le.-el C31L"'C<l mudl. Jistres>, II'X only in t.hD€e db'tric('; but aL-o in tlli!- """ Benr_ 
t.,'i<!t5 of \.-;s af[~ed tr.oct:i, and the .... ea.-ers of ~a"."Pur and Burhanpur e;;pecially 
,;uf~...,.l. Early in l~.''', it became neces;ary 1;0 relie.-e the pEOple at Bomanpnr, and a 
~oull amo.mt of famine relief was granted in die northern and rentEdl di,,-rricts.. The 
cold weather of lW' -S, ho..-e.-er, brought ample rain. and. with an unexpectedly goool 
",hi harr<'St, th.:'re .... 35 no great extension of famine relief up to the end of 1Iarclt I~_\s, 
th'YH:h price,; continu ... l at famine rolt.,,;. Mortality remained wry low, and the III(Jt;t 
az!.x:teJ di5tricts...-ere fortunate in escaping epidemic di,.,.~. The people for the 
ID",t part sho .... ed a remarkable po ........ of re,~tauce to the calunity_ _\grieulturi,,'ts 
...-ere aided by liberal ,;n",.ensioos an.j remL .... ions of re>enue. The small amount of 
surr,itlS labour ...--.)5 pronded for by an extension of ordinary public \\Vrks and by 
the .Iktrihntion of loans for works of' a","l'icultural impmwment which were u..-eIully 
spent. The sel-OO .. k was ouly temporary, and a speedy return of pro;perity was 
anticipat ... i. 

Owing to the drou!:!ht there wa,; greatagricullural dep~ion. Test work..~ Panjal>. 
howeTer, whieh were open"..! at Rohtak, attr.lC'ted wry few wo .. kers, while on a famine 
1I1Jrk op"ned in Gnrgaon from January to July the maximum number of persons on 
relief ... as only 1,.58, 

EllIGE..lItOS ASD ThGILUIOS. 

(Far Jmhl'r derate..u Slatioti.,aI Ab.trad jor Briti8h India, T"blu 191 aRdl!)!!.) 
Emigration from India, 50 far as it is brought under the cognizance of Go"ernment, 

is mainly regulated by ..\et x...U. of 18S3 anJ the Rules issued under its pmrisioll5.. 
Emigration to C"ylon, to the' Straits Settlements, and for empluyment under Go"ern-
rnent in Ea.-t anJ Central ..\£tica, is, howe.-e .. , excepted from the restrictions of the 
..\et.. By :Section 8 of thi5 Act, nati.-es of India are pennitted to emigrate, under 
control.:t to laoour for hire onh' to such countries as have satisfied the Gowmment of 
billa that sufficient pro.~on is rna.Ie in them for the protection of Indian immigrants. 
_\ similar pmtection was extended by "\et X. of 1!}Ir1 to nau,-es of India engtlged to 
emigrate, individ'mlly or in small parties, to work 35 ani=." for the purpo;es of 3:11 
entertainment or emibition, or fnr serrice in re>-taurants or other place;; of public 
re5Qrt. The Loc-a1lio'-ernrn('nt is now emPQ .... ered .. before permitting such emigration. 
to illlpoee sfleh tel'tllS anJ conditions as it considers na"E.'5Sary in ea"h <.,.5('. 
Emi':!r.ltion. oth" ...... i"", than under contract 10 labour or work in one of the abo.-e o . 
capa<:ities, is not controllt1l by legislation. 

~o important admioi~r.lti.-e measures were adopta! dur-ing the year under 
Te¥iew. r 

O,.,l"rs ... ere issued bv the Gowrnrnent of India dur-ing 1906 for me-.l51\reS to be 
taken to dimini,h mortality from eerebnrspinal meningitis in emigration ~epOts and 
on emigration ;,hips. A rule was aL<o made under the ..\et of 1883 to;> promJe for the 

no'S. 

detention of lunatic emigrants in "'parolte compartments on board ship, . 
There ... ere ..,ven emigroltion agencies at work dur-ing the ye~ at Calcutta, 5IT Co.,.,,,,

representing Briti..,h colonies and one the Dutch colony of Sunnam. The total 
E ox 1 
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number of labourers requisitioned feU from 13,~!6 in HlO(i to 8,41~ in.1!J01 .. 'flo" 
number suppliecl during the Yl'~,r was G,894. lher~ ~as D.O I1ltemtlOn III the tc{'!'.K 
olTered to intending emigrants. Ihe numher of recrUltmg lICences granted was ... 6f" 
a" compared with 768 in 1!J1I6, and of. these :Iii, 0; 6'18 per ~ent., were Bubscq~en~ly 
e'U1celled. The total numher of emlgrllnts. reglstored. durtD~ the year w~" 1.3,160, 
giving an average of 23 el1ligrnnt~ per rC?rulter, llll a;.,:amst ?8 III the prec~dlDg year. 
This number waB contributed by the dilIercllt prOVlllceB 1Il the followmg propor
tions :-United Provinces 85'12 per cent.; Bilmr, 6'34 per cent.; Bengal, 5'61 per 
cent.; Punjab, 2'12 per ~ent.; Central Provinces, O' 72 per cent.; Ajmere, 0'07 per 
cent. 

The number of emi6'Tants admitted to the Oalcutta depots wus 10,214, or 9,200 
less than in WOG. Of tho remainder, 2,278 wero rejected subsequently to registration 
as unfit to ernigmte. Th~ percentago of d,,!ths in the deputs .wa~ O' 7~, IlA compared 
with 0'68 in the precedmg year, and the.percentage of rOJectlOns Increased from 
9' 4 to 12' G5. The percentage of desertions decreased from 2' 54 to l' 79. After 
deducting ca~ualties of aU kinds, thero remllined 8,2!J0 emigrants available for 
dt'spatch to the colonies, of whom 7,178 actually embarked dlll'ing the yeur, as against 
14,O:l5 in the prPviolts yellr. They wore distributed as follows :-'l'rillidad, 1,1:>68; 
Demerara, 1,8:30; Surinam, 1,053; Fiji, 758; Jllmaica, OOG; Natal,4iO. Tho total 
number shipped' included 1,871 women and 28,1 rotllrned omig1'8nt.. who re-emigrated. 
The death-rate on the ,hips carrying emigrants was O' 7f.. per cont., 2 out of the 
54 deaths that o('curred being' due to cerebro-spinal fever, 31 to measles, and the rest 
to chest alTt'ctions and other discases. There were no deaths from cholera. 

The nnmber of emigl'lln~ who returned fl'om the sevoml colonies was '1,212, and 
thoir ascertained aggregate saving!< amounted to upwards of £50,000. The average 
"livings pCI' hea,l varied from a/'out £19 in Fiji to about 38. OJ. in.Mauritius; but 
050 adnlts-15'43 per cent. of the total numher of returned emigrants-brought back 
no Hllvings. . 

There was a slight increase in. the ave1'llge amount remitted by resident immigmnts 
in Mauritius, }'iji, and Jamaica, and some decroase aA regards Natal, Demerara, and 
Trinidad. The average was again highest in the caBe of Natal (about £1), and Fiji 
was again the only other colony where the avvmge remittance exceeded one rupee.' 

The numbers of emigran~ embarking from Madras for Natal anci Fiji respectively 
wcro 5,!)IJ:~ and 7()O, the corresponding ligures for 190G being 7,90,1 and 879. More 
than half the emigrants to Natal were from Madras, Ohingloput, and North Areot 
riiHtricts. Madra", North Arcot., and Tanjore districts supplied more than half the 
numher for Fiji. No emigrants went to Trinidad, Mauritius, or the SoydwJles. 
Two thousand four hundred and twenty-ono emigrants returned from Natal with 
savings amounting to £15,240, 159 from Mauritius with £113, and 205 from llcunion 
with £188. 

As regards non-regulated emigration, the num bet of emigrants to the Straits 
Suttlements increased from 52,30G to 02,537, of whom 55,511 started from ports in 
tho Tanjore ,Iibtrict. Tbe considerable decrense in tho numbor of pasRengors to 
Burma and Ceylon was duo, in tho former caso, partly to increased stemllor fares and 
plague at Rangoon; in the lattor caBC, partly to a better ReuSon in the Tanjoro and 
Madura districts and partly to the ducrur.Hed demand for labour in tho island, 

The number of emigrunts shipped from the pert of Donibay rOHe from 52 to 2M. 
Of the.e, 206 \~er~ hound for ~JolUb~Ha forBc~vice on the Uganda Railway; 229 of 
the.m were PunJ.abls. Fr~11l Karachi 177 emigrants left for service on the Uganda 
I,t.atlwar and 7G for Per~l!In Gulf ports; 12.3 were from the Punjab and 82 from 
i:>llld. Tho numher of emigrants who returned to Bombay was 152, and to Karachi 70. 
From Br~ach 3701, and from Surat 720, pcrHons emigra!cu to South Africa. The 
decr~as~ III tl.le l~ttor caMe (the numher was 2,000 last. year) was due to the recent 
restrlcttve leglbJatJOn. ' 

. The conditions .regulating the r~cruiiment of the labour fo~ce for the tea-gardens, 
OIl-refinery, coa~ nunes, and saw mllis of Assam were substantIally altered during the 
year un~~r revlCW, hy the orders of tho Goventment of India, issued on the recOIli
n,tendatlons of the Labour Inquiry. Committeo, referred to in. last year's Report. 
Control over ~olltractors has !Jeen t.ghtener!, recruitment hy nnlicensed contractors 
has bCCll a?oli.hcd, and r,:crUlt01'8 may only be licensed in their own districts. In 
O,relLT to stimulate 8ard~n. .recruitmont, the whole of the United Provinces and the 
I atlla and Bhagalpur dIstrIcts of Bengal have been closed to contractors, and new 
arcas have been thrown open to garden 8ardar8 in Madras. Sections 118.-121 of 
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A~t VI. of 1901 have been withdrawn, and in consequence a coolie who comes to llIGRuM •• 
A~sam as a free emigrant can no longer be placed under contract under that Act on 
arrival. A contract must in future be entered into with the intendin" emirmlnt when 
he i. in his 0= country and among his own friend~, and when he ca~ apPear before 
a magistrate who knows his own language. This has led to a decrease of 1l,5S0 
contracts in the labour districtS: Also, by the withdrawal of sections 195-6, the 
right of pri"ate arrest has been abolished. 

The total13hollr population at the end of June 1908 was 739,795, the increase of 
;";5,587 on the figures for the preceding year being due mainly to famine or scarcity in 
some of the recruiting areas. The number of "Act" lablmrers, practically all of 
whom were employed in the Assam valley, was 61,430, as compared with 69,841 in 
1 !1()ij-7. Tho number of immigrants increased by 38,891 to 84,824, of whom the 
largest num bers came from the United Pro,inces and Bengal, though Madras and the 
('entral Provinces showed the largest relative increase. Of the 13,312 adults imported 
,mder the Act, 4,8()O were recruited by sardars and 8,422 by contractors; . the 
corre,,!,onding figures for 1906-7 being 6,009, 3,OliO, and 2,949. There was a large 
inert',,,e in mortality during transit, owing to outbreaks of cholera, the number 'Of 
,Ieaths rising from 96 to 713. The number of complaints of fraudulent recnlitment 
dccr('ased from 89 to 72; froml or irregularity was proved in 27 cases. As regards 
wages, in the case of " .\ct" labourers the average rate for both J1Ien and women 
showed a small decrease; in the case of "non-Act" labourers, the wages of men 
decreased, but the wages of women and children improYe,L 

The registered rate of mortality rose, owing to cholera, from 24 '12 per mille in 
1906-7 to'32'27 per mille in 1907-8, being highest in tHe case of coolies imported 
from )Jadras and the Central Pro,·inces. Only one complaint of ill-treatment was lodged 
by a coolie against a manager, and it was dismissed. Miscellaneous complaints filed by 
coolies declined from 151 to 71, and 513 applications for discharge certiticates were 
made, certificates being granted in 29! cases. Cases i-,:, which managers were the 
complainants in criminal proceedings decreased from 14 to G. Desertions increased 
from 2,525 to 2,730. The relations between planters and villagers were generally 
good. 

Th .. returns for Rangoon for 1907 show a decrease of 52,040 immigrants and D,mon. 
·20,002 emigrants, as compared with the previous year's figures, but the figures are 
higher than in any year preceding 1906. The total net increase to the population of 
the I?rO\-ince by immigmtion runounted to only 3,520, as compared with 40,718 in the 
prevIOus year. 

The number of passengers, excluding indentured emigrants, who arrived at the ll.dras. 
several ports of tlle )Jaclras Presidency dm'ing the year was 284,431, against 294-,910 
in 1!lIJG. Of this total, !J3,7!J2 came from Burma and U2,!J!8 from Ceylon, the 
decrease in the fonner case being due to iucreaso in ste.~mer fares. 

Practically no movement of the population occurred in Bomhay during the·year Bombay. 

under report, beyond the usual se<k"Onall'migration in search of employment. 

PmcES. PRICES. 

(For "trtller de/a ils Bce Statistical A.bstract for British India, Tables 204 to 210.) 
The rise in the prices of commodities in India during recent years has been the General_ 

subject of much cliscussion. The marginal table of prices during the ten years to 

~-----;--.-~----, 
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1907 has heen compiled from Government 
returns showing the iudex numbers of the 
prices of: (a) 11 articles imported; (b) 28' 
articles cousmued in India or export<,d; 
(e) food·grains. The prices under (a) and (b) 
are wholesale, and under (c) retail. The index 
number of each year represents a simple 
average of. the separate p.rice ratios .of. the 
selected alilcles. In showlllg the vanatlOlls 
the prices of 1873 are taken as 100. 

In spite of fluctuations the general. te~
dency of prices .has been upw~d, th~ rls~ III 
the prices of artIcles produced In India bemg 
especially noteworthy. It was Y~ry marke.d 
in rice, barley, and the various nllllets. It IS 

necessarv to observe that 1900 was a year of 
• I 2 
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PRICES. severe famine, and that for several years subsequent thereto the te.ndency ?I prices 
for articles of Indian produce was downwa.rd. The course o.f p.rIC~S of Imported 
articles was steadily npward nfter 1,902, w~ile a sharp and mpHI rIse m the p~ccs of 
articles of Indian prodm·e hegan m. HlO.,. ~lany causes mny Lave con~~~uted. 
There has heen a rise iu gold prices. m the world generallf· In('r~nsed fnCllItIes of 
transport in India have. steadIed prIces and J?rohnhly rmsed ~elr general kveJ. 
Exports of produce may III s~me cas~s have rlllsed t~e home pnces of t~le same.or 
similar prodnee. Ahnormal prices rpahseu for exported lnte hrought extraordmary gams 
to the Bengal jute distric~s. The inflnx of capi!al for. the developn!ent of th~ country, 
industrially and commerclO.lly, has t~nded to .ralse prICes. In. 1901-S the Widespread 
failure of crops raised prices, partICularly III Norther!, Inclta. IAl~1(lholders whose 
land reycnue assessments have been settled for long perIOds, aud cultIvators who hold 
land at fixed rentals, reap an advantage from high pri<:cs. It is probahle that 
the tradiug classes have benefited by the I·ise in prices, an? ther~ is r~on to 
helie\'e that owing to the enhanced uemall(l Cor labour, due to IDriustrl3l activity, the 
arlvance in wages has kept pace with tho rise in prices in great industrial centres. 
But where wa"'e rates are more or less customary, or where incomes are more or 
Ie,s fixed, as i~ the case of pensionel'!!, public and private employees, and the pro
fessional classes, the increased cost of living is a serious mattcr. Extra allowances, 
known a, grain. compensation allowances, have been made to Government sen'ants 
to cover the CORt of dearer food. , 

Bengal. 

The following paragraphs relating to prices iu H107-S are hased on statements 
contained in agricultural and other reports. 

The prices of food-grains, which had attained un unusually high level'in 1!1(J()-', 
continued to rise generally. This was mainly attributed to the smnll outturn of crops 
following a series of bad harvests. It is believed that the allllormally high pricC's 
reech'ed hy cultivators for jute in recent years has enabled them to increase their 
own consumption of food, and also to withhold their produce from the market. 

United Prices, \,-hich had heen generally at a high level since l(lOii, rOSe still further 
Pro,j..,.", during 1907-8, owing to the existence of famine, and from November to FebrualT 

wheat was at 7 to 8 seers per rupee, the normal being abont 15 seers. The prices of 
the coarser grain~, on account of the scarcity of food, approximated more closely than 
usual to that of wheat. There wns a shortage of gram, and towards the end of the 
year it was dearer than wheat. Barley was for some lJIonths the cheapest grain ovcr a 
wide area. The price of !Jur (coarse, unrefined native sugar) was abnormally hi "h in 
spite of the competition of cheaper imported sugars. eo 

Punjab. 

North-West 
Frontier 
Province. 

Central 

Prices were slightly above normal at the beginning of 1907-S, and rose rapidly with 
the failure of the monsoon and the active demand for grain Cor the tJ~ited Provinces. 
The rabi crop being short, a very high level of prices continued till the close of the 
year, As regards particular crops, the price of rice was S6 per cent., of wheat 77 per 
cent., of barley and jOlVnr, 96 per cent., of hajra, 1:;4 per cent., and of gram, 114 per 
cent. above normal. 

Owing to dro~ght, w~~ch i.njured ·the out-turn. of spring crops, aud to the 
prevalence of fanBne condItIOns III parts of Upper Indm, the prices of all food-grains 
remained high throughout the year. 

In tl.le first part of the yeo ar r,rices of. food-grains were h,igh, aucl cultivators who 
l)rovioce~ h d d I I 
a"d Ber.r. a enJoye gO?' mr~ests III t Ie prevIOus year benefited greatly by tho conditions 

Burma. 

of the market. The fmlure of t,he autumn harvest, however, raided prices to iamiD" 
rates. 

The price of paddy in 19U7-S was much above normal in most districts and in 
Low~r Burma exception.ally h~gh prices were paid for paddy required for' export. 
In . ~yper Burma t~~ 11Igh prICPS ~erc largely ~lue to extensive crop failures in 
lJIlIlIlgateci. ar!'as. I he avera!fc prl.ce of paddy III Lower Burma was Rs. 2.4.U ppr 
lIlat~~d, w~lle III U/?pcr Burma It varwd from Us. 1.11.0 to Its. 2.11.0. 

E ... tem lie". • 1 h~ flse of prices, "0. marked in the previous year, was lilOre than maintained. 
~\.!,:;;,~ 'l.he PflCCS ~f all f?od-gralDs were extraordinarily high, and at one period "ommon 

rtce was selll1l~ ~t .flve seCJ:s to, t~e rupee at the headquarters stations in all districts 
of the Dacca UIVISlOn and ID Chlttagong. Speoial causes of the high range of pric('R 
~vere the shor.tage of the previous year's rice crop, the extended area placed 1IDller 
~ut?, and ,the mc:reased. purchasing powers o~ those who profited by the recent hoom 
IIlJ~.te. The priCe of Jute fell heavily during 19U7-S. 

lladrad. lltero w~s a further gene.ral.advance in prices during the year. Rice, ragi, aud 
cumhn rose III almost every dlstrlCt. 
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.Hter the partial check in I!)06-7 prices universally resumed their ullward PRICE-0_ 

ten,leney, though the rise was le,;s marked in the Karnatak and Konkan. It extended Bomba ... 
to all the principal food-groins. Low stocks, a poor season, and a large demand from 
l: pper India were Bmong the causes of the high prices. 

WAGES. WAGES. 

(For fllrl"er detail" lice Statistical Abstract for British f~dia, Tables 201 to 203.) 

The upward tendency of WIl,,"fS was maintained during the year, the increase Bengal. 
bei ug _Il('cially marked in the yicinity of Calcutta. This is due partly to the growing 
demaud for labour resulting from the opening of new mills, collieries, brickfields, 
amI railways, partly to the high prices of food-grains. In some districts it is ascribed 
to the emigration of the labouring classes to Assam and elsewhere. The Ben!ml 
Uovernment has arranged for a quinquennial wago census. 0 

The position of the labouring classes has been much strengthened in recent Uniled 
yean; by a general rise in wages in both urban. and rural area;;. During 1907-8 Provin""s. 
in spite of famine conditions, labourers were able to find a large amount of work 
at good wages, owing to the large demaud in factories and elsewhere. The increased 
emigration from the eastern districts and from Oudh to Bengal, Assam, and Burma 
has rendered the population less dependent on agriculture, as the emigrants remit 
sub_tantial sums to their relatives. 

In August 1006, a wage census was taken in the tprO\·ince with the view of 
ascertaining the standard rates of wagps in each district or homogpneons tract. In 
the centres of industry the wages of unskilled labour are usually 3d. to 4,l. a day, 
while masons receive from 5</. to lOd. a day. As regards more skilled workmen, 
there are great variations: blacksmiths, 168_ to 2l. a month; firemen, 10 •. Sd. to 
248. a month; fitters, ll. to 31. a month; and carpenters, 168. to 338. 4d. a month. 
Wagps of carpenters and blacksmiths vary with the degree of skill required, and are 
bighest in the largest centres. )Iasons get the best pay in the large cities, where 
the building trade is generally brisk. In rural areas the cash wages of labourers are 
often supplemented by allowances of parched gntm or tobacco valued at ld. a day. 
In the north-west distriets the cash wage of an ordinary agricultumlla bourer employed 
in his village averages about 3d. a da~', while in the west and west central districts 
the rate is about 2~d., but tending up to 3d. a day. In the northern hill-tracts the 
rates are 2d. to 21d., and in the 131mdelkhand and Mirzapur districts, l~d. to 2d. 
Where grain wages are given their value (if converted into cash at normal grain 
prices) is slightly lower than the prevailing cash rate. In the cast central districts 
the average grain wage is 2 Ibs. of grain, which at normal prices represents about 2d. 
a day. In this tract grain wages have survived to a greater extent than in tIle west. 
In the eastern districts, tIle grain wage is equivalent to l~d. to 2d. a day, with a 
tendeney to rise higher. Railway station coolies receive a good deal more than 
agricultur.J.l labourers in the same districts.· In the rural areas c..'1rpenters and black
smiths (who relativel~' nre not nmnerous) earn from ·ld. to 6d. a day. The wages of 
ploughmen ordinarily till below those of coolies, but the limits nre ,vide. The wages 
of grooms (sa is) also vary greatly. 

Although the agricultural wages above described are \"ery low, the village labourer 
hag ~l'rtain advantages which make him disinclined to move, and which go to explain 
the .hort supply of labour in towns. His food in ordinary years is che.."Ip. He pays 
no rent and finds his fuel in the lieltls and in the jungle. There are perquisites at 
han·C'st and other limes. His wagps are supplemented by the earnings·of his wife and 
children, for the whole household works. He may keep a goat or a cow, and sometimes 
he works a garden plot or a field on his own aecount. 

In spite of tIle bad season, work was readily obtainable at high wages. Labour Puujab,. . 
becomes more mobile e,·ery ye..'\I' and labourers ruo,·c of their own accord to places 
where remlmerative employment exists. Thcre is a considerable scarcity of labour, 
due to the heavy mortality from plague in recent years and to the demand arising 
from canal works amI eXhmsions of cultivation. Heuce wages tend steadily upwards 
in mu:;~ uistricts. Wages in factories are usually higher than agricultural wages. 

\rages of labourers rose during the year in Hazara, which suffered much from NOrlb-W.st 
the drought. The demand for unskilled labour is increasing for canal and other Frontier 
works, while plague has reduced the supply. Wages have risen all round, and in ProvIDeo. 
many pla~es landowners find it difficult to secure field-labour at the old mtes.' 

O~. I 3 
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waies have. risen in greater propOl·tion than prices. Labour ,is being attracted 
from the villages to towns, where sufficient l~bourers cannot bl! obtamcd, ~lthough tl!" , 
rates of wages have greatly advanced durlllg rece~t lears. In fa~torlCB them ~s 
a particularly stro,!g. tendel!-cy for the. wages of skllle labour to Tlse, as there IS 

a difliculty in obtallllng trollied operatIVes. 
In Lower Burma the rates of wages were much tho same as in the previou~ year. 

'The condition of the factory operatives is good, and un~killed labourers are ~aid 
to be generally better oII in factories than in paddy fields. . 

Throughout the greater part of the province wages for all .kinds ~f labow: were 
high. Except in,the SurUla Valloy the wages o~ labourers rose WIth the mcrease m the 
price of food-grams aud I?enerally s~o~ at a hIgh level. I~ the Su!ma Valley wages • 
were in some parts statIOnary, while m bthers they dcclmed, owmg to a lessened 
demand for labour. • . 

The 'emigration of the best coolies is tending to make labour scarce in some 
districts and the same wages have to be paid for inferior labourers. The inc~'eased 
oultivati~n bf the ground-nut has caused a grtlater demand for hand labour in certain 
parts, and in the har\'est season they receive as much as 8d. pe: day. Ri~e factories, 

. Ulling hand-pullers, have become moro numer01lS, uud they prOVIde well-pmd work for 
a large numbcr of coolies. Wages of c60lics engaged by tho day have risen 1I10re 
thau those of coolies engaged by tlle IUonth Of year, the latter being ofton paid by 
a share of the crop. In almost all parts there was a good demand for labour 
throughout most of the year. 

The commercial and industrial expansion of cities like Bombay, Karachi, and 
Ahmedahad, the growth of mining, and the con"truction of public works offer a widor 
field every year for skilled and un~killed labour. With the inereasod demand wages 
tend upward. The high prices of food have also necessitated higher wages. There 
is a shortage in· the supply of agricultural labourers, ~ho are thereforo able to 
comIUand relatively high wages." . 

GENERAL llEMAUKS. 

.. The following gOlleral notcs on tho condition of the people during the year are 
based on obscrvation~ recorded by the provincial Governments. . 

During 1U07 -8 the rainfall was generally deficient and ill-distributed. In some 
pa~'ts rain was for a time excessive, nnd Orissa sulIered severely from 1I00ds, but 

. the early cessation of the monsoon caused scarcity.of water in tank~ ,Dnd weill> and 
wide-sprcad failure of the winter rice crop. All classes were serIOusly affected_ 
Famino mlief works had to .be opened in several ·districts, and loans were made by 
Government to agriculturists. (Sec also page 125.) The lower middle and labouring 
claH"es, wbose incomps were received in cash, suffered from the high prices of food
stuffs, consequeut on tho had harvests .. The rise· in prices was attended by a goneral 
inc.-pase in the wages of labourers in tho larger industries, such as railway construction 
and coallI1inos. There are mlllly signs of economic progross. nigh wages earncd in 
mills and factories in the Durdwan division have enabled many people to maintain a 
high standard of comfort. In the Presidency division the weav~rs havo, benefited by the 
.8wllde8hi movement, Bnd most classes indulge to a grelltor extent in luxuries. In the 
provinco generally tho standard of . living appears to be rising, especially in the 
!O\vnB, as shown by the demand for better clothing, and for cigarettes, tea, and 
Imported sugar. , 

ruited Pro-' , Afte: a sU,e,cession of bad scusons the Uliited Provinces enjoyed 'fair prosperity 
vinco.. '·10 1!J06-7. lh" ~oar 1!J07-8 bcgan well, but the premature cessation of the 

monsoon of 1!J07 mvolved the most complote failure of the autumn harvest on 
record and.a serious red uction in the area and out-turn of· the spring harvest, 
followed fly great h~rdships for ~Il ciHBses of tbe population. 'I'he people suffored 
severely from malar!al fever, whICh fleriously .delayed the reaping of. the autunm 
harvest ,and the sowmg of t.he spring crop, and thus contributed to maintain high 
food prICes !or a longer perIOd. All persons, espeeially.those in towns who live on 
small fixed mcomes, were severely affected by the high prices of food-grains. (See 
al.o page 123.) , . 

Punjab. In . the P,unjab the rainfall was untimely and ill-distributed everywhere. The 
!'!onsoon arrIved late, and ceased prernatw'cly; the winwl' rains wore late and 

. madcquate, and drougbt prevaile!J in. Februllry and March. One-third of the total 
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!!fOwin~ fail.;d, and the province therEby sllfiere:! an enmmous 106s.. Owing to the GDDUL. 
scarci~y and to the e%pQrt of grain to 1M famine-strid:en ["cited Provinces, prices Rn .... ·_ 
ro;e to a very high lr.veL On irrigated land. .. owners were compensated far F.dllced 
OllttnrM by high priCeg_ Bat for evF.ryone el5e the year was one of trial, though the 
per'I,le .,trJO'i the ,;train well. Agrir.ultmal depreseion Wad ~t by liberal S1L~)oS 
and remi."lions of land revenue.. Poeli.,f WOl'ks were opened in P.ohmk and Gmgaon, 
hut wet'P. not mnch required. 

.A period of drought. lasting from Octorer tiII.Tannary, and coinciding with an ~West 
outb:-r:ak of maL .. ria.l fErrer, had an inJnrioo:; etiect on both'tlw a1ltmnn and the spring Fromi ... P>
ha"~ _ill fnod-grain. .. weredP.ar, but stocks were generally snfficient, except in nn.!e.. 
Hazara. where the people felt the pinch of scarcity, even after the roT» grain had been- -
hMv.,,;te<L 

The pflematnre ceseation of the mon.~n of 190i led to a seriOllS failnreoi kh..lrif C.<DtnJ ~ 
=?P"" anrl b.roo~& di...tTP.SS, ~P.ciaII! in the northe-rn dis~ct"". A S11dden ris .. of ;;::. ... 1 
pnCf!S to famme level carl,.."j d,o;tres8 m the towns as ...-ell as m the roraJ. areas of th.. . 
,jj_t.ri~ wlu-re CTOp8 failed.. GorJd rain in the cold weather ensnre<l a sati,,--fuctory 
raJ,; harrffit, thoogh pricf,s continnerl at famine rates_ (See all10 p<1ge 12-5.) 

In Low .. r Banna agricuItmal conditions were on the whole f:rrournhle during Barma.. 
1 Y.fi -~, and the rice crop was above 1lImJI;>i Goo<l CTOps and high prices for prn<luCP 
},",->'lght mCTf:a_l proeperity to the agricultari.'!t.. Bnt in the dry zone of ('" pper 
Bnrma, eXCi_1't in ~e, the Beason was exceptionally poor, short CTOp6 pre-rnil",I, 
and there was ecarcity in several districts_ .Agri=ltari.~ts felt the pinch of pov<>rty, 
anri sal,,,. of cattle to supplement incomes were more nmnerous than u;;nal. Agri
cultural ad vancP.S were matIe in seed and moue,. There was a satisfaetorv ,11>C1ine in 
cattle di.'if~e_ • -

The yP:lr WM noc lInfaTonrahle to agrlculturi'Ots, wbo fonn the blllk of the popnIa- u., ..... 
tv,n.. AlthoTlgh hPaVY ninfaII with floods, foIIow'!d by dry, cold ...-""ther, adversely ~ and 
"fiedP.f1 the ~ and inte cmrJS, the high priCf!S of the proc!11Ce m()re tko =de up for ....... 
th .. ¥Jl)I' ont-tum. The increa.~ of jute cultivation and the great demand far food-
j?r.lin.~, nth improVl!<l commtmications, have materially altered, during recent years, 
the economic c')fiditions =,Ier which the orrlinary raijat lives, and he now tend;; to 
at'mlInub!e mon''Y in!!learl of merPly !!loring food-grains for his family's COtb--mnption.. 
Th .. mir/,Ile cb_,aes, who depend on liM incomes, landI~ Iaboarers, and beggars, 
La,,! ,mfr"red from high pnr.-e., and relief operations w .. re undertaken during the 
year. There were consid"rnhle losses from cattle disease in the Assam V alley_ 
&..u,e impmvemf'nl in the wearing industry has occnrred, and steps are being taken 
to refonn the indlicient metho<is of prori<lction.. 

'-

The year to :lOth .J nne 1!)()8 was an a.erage one. The south-west mOlL"OOtl Madras. 
WM ddici"",t and ilI-distnDnted, but the nonlH!ast ·monsoon was fa,ourable. The 
g"n""J condition of the agricnlturi,,-ts is increasingly prosperotto, except in parts 
w Il<llary an(l Kumool, which have fOllffered from bad seasons.. The delta districts 
are f!'iVCially pro-.--perotlS_ Coolies are doing well hy taking up patchf:S of land for 
the cultivati= of groun,l-nut8 and sngar-cane in certain districts. The rise in the 
"rice of foorl-grnins continned. -

In 1:)1);-" the DIOIlYJOn was nnfavonral,le and the harvffis generally unsatisfactory. Bombay and 
for a time famme s~ed "r(,bahle in some districts_ But hOernl remissions and Siad.. 
''l.-l-"-'nsion;; of land revenue lr.fl all but the poorest ..",.-.rienltnrists with enough for 
J>,,,,,,,nt n"".-/s. "\f,mcuhure iiIlffered from a shortage of cattle, due partly to rindeq>eSt. 
There Wlli! ample emIJloyment in nOIHIgricultural work. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

ARMY AND MARINE. 

(For fUTtlter details see Statistical Abstract for British bulia, Tables 70 and 180 to 190.) 

ARMY. 

The sruictioned estahlishment of the army 
strength on 1st Aprill!JU8 wCI'e as follows:-

British troops 
Niltivo troops - -
HritiJ(h Officers of Nllthe troops 
Stntf ullicerl4, &e. <!Jrili:04ll) 

.-

'Xotul, 1907-8 

.. 1906-7 

111 Inllill for 10n7-8 

Sllllcl ioned 
StfCngth. 

74.40.S 
1 •• H,062 

2.MH 
Hal 

236,172 

236,339 

and its actual 

Actno.l 
Strf·Uf,Clh. 

7a.!J·'; 
-1·19,9,')0 

2,;26 
1,O<JI 

227,7[.1 

228.434 

During 10U7-8, as in th!' previous year, four hattalionR ?f Native i!,fantry, not 
reckOl~ed aR part of th~ Indian ('~tablisillnent, W('re e,,!,pl?l'~"11II the calollles, an,1 two 
battalions from the Indian ('stab"_hment were abHont III Chllla. 

The sanctioned eRtablishment oE tho Native army reserve WaS 35,736, and its 
actual strength on 1st April 1008 was 34,8'16, as ,~gainst 3:!,04~ on 1st April 1007. 

The number of Volunteers in the whole of IllIl,a on 1st AprIl Was as under :-
1907. 1908. 

Enrolled strength :1:1,606 :i4,962 . 
EtficicntlJ :J I ,,'j."i6 :l3.:HH 
nctlcr\'i~tJ4 .. ], 7-J 7 2,mt6 

The l1et expendituTC 011 the army (oxcluHive oC Special DeCence Works) in 1006-7 
and 1!J07 -8 was as follqws :--

Effectivo chllrgml 
Kon..eflecthte churgoll 

.-

Total -

1906-7. 

.£ 
IG,,162,027 

2,97M,2·19 

18,-1-10,276 

190; -N. 

.£ 
14 ,62H.9.~5 
2,996,099 

,---
17,fi25,05·J 

Progrf'"S was .made dllring 1007-8 in various wal's with tho working Ollt of the 
details of Lml Kitchener's Bcheme of reorganisation. 

The following changes affecting tho Indian army came into effect during the rcar. 
AITallgements were made for dishanding two Moplall hattalions and for rai8ing in 

their place two battalions of Gurkha8, making up a total of ten rf'giments of Gurklms, 
each of two battalions. . 

The pension rules of the Native army were revised nnd~ irupI"Oved, the principal 
chunges being the suhstitution of 18 for 21 l'enrs as the pel!iod of service qualifying 
for the ordinary pension (Rs. 4 a month in tho lowest grade"), and the gellE-ral 
introcluctioII of invulid pcnsions, in place of gl'utuities, for soldiers invalided after 
periods of between 15 and 18 years' service. '1'/", object in view in the changeR made 
was to prolong the ('010111' service of efJic'i('nt Boldier. and to facilitate the discharge 
of the illefJici''Ilt. 

The puniHlunent of flogging in the Nativo army in time of pence was abolished, 
except fur olTen"ps for which thnt puniAIIIIIent. is permissihle in ejvj\ life. 

'l'lJe method of selecting ollieers for promotion ahove the rank of Lieut.-Colonel was 
a\tf'red; the sy"tem of selection to fill appointment" giving place to II system of selection· 
t.o lill va<!allcicB on an eAtahli.hment. This ch,mge was consequent upon II similar 
chauge made in the rules for oflicers of the British Service. Some increase was malic 
in the rates of unemployed pay of Ge,lIeral Ollicers of.the Indian ariny, and of ollicors 
of lower rank who enu,.ed th" Indian army on or after lBt July 1881. 

It was decided that civil accountimts should be introduced into the Military 
~ceount8 Depat;tment. The Supply and Transport Corps was reorganised. Until 1!JU5 
~t had h~e.n ent!rely under t1~el1lanagement of the Government of India. In that year 
It. was. d!vldcd IIlt.o two hranches, one lIIuler the Government of India and one lIndC'l' 
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tbe Commander-in~hief. During the year under revi(>w it was brought entirely under 
the dirc'Ct control of the Commander-in-Chief. 

The period of probation during which officers on trial for d(>partmental service are 
eligiblt> (or rL'version to regimental ,luty was reduced to three y£'ars for all dl'partments. 

- The only active military operations during the year took place towards the end of 
it, when it was found necessary to punish the Zakka Khel for a series of raids, and 
a hrief punitive expedition into the Bazar Yalley was successfully carried out under 
the command of Major-General Sir James Willcocks. 

Health of the Brit;"h and Nativ6 Arm"'s.-The year 190Z ,"as not an unhealthy one, 
and in the British Army the rates of admission to hospital, of constantly sick, of 
moru,lity, and of invaliding were all much lower than in 1906, and than in the antecedent ' 
quinquennium, 8S appears from the table below. There was a decrease in sickness, 
due "hielly to fewer admissions on account of venereal diseases and ague, which, as 
usual, were the chief causes of sickness. The admission rate for ague' was 152 per 
1 ,OUO, or 20 per cent. of the total sickness, and the rate for all venereal diseases in 
1 !:lOi was 90 per mille of strength, which compares fa"ourably with 117 in 1906 and 
stillmore with -186 in 1897. The marked decline in venereal diseases is attributed to 
the encouragement of healthy pastimes, to education and a better moral tone, and to the 
growth of temperance, as well as to improvement in the methods and the longer 
duration of treatment. The chief causes of death were, as usual, enteric fever and 
abscess of the li"er, the mortality from the former being 2' 77 and from the latter 
1 '01 ppr mille; these (\vO causes alone accotmted for 46 per cent. of all deaths. The 
mortality from enteric fever was the lowest since 1885. 

The 'health of the Native troops was also excellent; the constantly sick rate, the 
invaliding -rate, and the death-rate being the lowest on record. The chief cause 
of sil"kness was, as nsual, ague, bnt the admission rate for 1907 fell to 220-5 per 
mille, or 35 per cent. of all cases of sickndSs, as against 261' 8 in 1906. Pneumonia, 
which, as usual, was the chief cause of mortality, accollDted for 32 per cent. of all 
deaths. Despite the continued and severe prevalence of plague among the civil 
population in 190i, the disease did not appear in epidemic form among the Native 
troops, and there were only 56 deaths from this cause during the year. . 

The following table shows that the admission rate among British troops during 
1907 was nearly It times as high as that among Native troops, that the constantly sick 
rate waSlUore than twice as high, and the im'aliding rate more than four times as high:-

Ratio per Mille or Strength. 

- Briti~h Troops. Native Troops. 

Average I i 1907. 
A\"lel'nge I 1906. I 1907. 1901-5. I 1906. 1901-5. 

I I I I I 

Atlmi~'o\iolls into bo~pital - 983'7 870-8 
, 

756'4 683'6 683'5 ! 628'9 - I 

i Con~tnntly sick - - - 60'7 ., 51'4 . '46'4 25'8 23-0 21'7 
Death!'l - - - - 12'[[ 

I 
10'43 8'18 9'69 - 6'07 6'2; 

Ih\-alilis - - -. 32'09 28'36 2'>'50 11'49 i·0.5 
I 

5'76 
I 

hllLITARY WORKS. 

The expenditure on military worb in U)Oi -8 amounted to £1,109,675, Th~re 
was also an expenditlU"e of £116,28i on Special Defence Works. The correspondmg 
figures for 1906-7 were £1,0.6,516 and £138,358. 

~fARINE. 

The net expenditure on marine services amounted to £397,338 in 1907-8,. as 
a""inst £482 32-1 in }()06-7. In this amount are included the cost of thll Royal Indmn 
~(;,rine the c~ntribution towards the expenses of ilis Majesty's ships employed in the 
Indian 'seas, and charges for pilot establishments and vessels, coast lights, and other 
smaller items.- -

On the 1st April 1908 the Royal Indian :Marine co!,sisted of ten sen-going vessels, 
including tlle uew troopship "Northhrook," four uuand and harbour vessels, a 
submarine mining flotilla, and !luumber of small. steame~s, launche,;;!. &c. There was 
an estahli8hment of 102 execut,ve officers, 81 engmeer officers, and (() warrant officers 
(including 12 assistant surgeons of the Indi~n Subordinate Medical Depa~mCllt) ; and 
tlie native crews of the vessels (seamen, artificers, and others) nnmbered, 10 all, 1,853. 

MILITA.Rt' "r URK$. 
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CHAPTER xvnr. 

FRONTIERS Al.'ID NATIVE STATES. 

FRONTIER FRONTIER STATES. 
STATE.~. I . . J I' 

n.luchi,tan: DrouCTht and bad harvests tocyether with the high rates of {oo( -grams ID D( la, 
:-Intive caused a

eo 
serious rise in the' pri~e of food thronghout ~he Quettn-PiRhin, Si~i, ~nd 

States ... 1 Chagai districts, thereby giving rise t9 some local dIstress. Th~ otheT dIstrICts 
Frontier. of the province enjoyed· better harvests and w~re less affected by high prices. The 

North-West 
Frontier 
Province. 

public health was good throughout the prOVIDce, and ~here wa~ ~n absence of 
plague and epidemic diseases. There ~vere no cases of fanatl~al outrage III anx part of 
l3aluchistan during the year under revIew. The record of pohce work was satIs~actory_ 
The provincial receipts for the year amounted to £227,'100, nnd the expendltnre to 
£227,400, as agninst £198,700 and £220,~00 in the preceding year. The gr~nt for 
civil works for the year amounted to £3D,oOO. Further progress was made With the 
work of land survey and settlement. The province is still in a backward stage n~ 
regards education, bnt the progress initinted in recent years waR maintained. The 
conduct of the tribes within the province is reported to have been generally satis
factory. A large number of disputes were settled by the customary jirgas. In the 
matter of the l'hailawagh land dispute betwefln the Man'i and Bugti tribes, referred to 
in last y~ar's Statement, some trouble was caused by the attitude of the Marri Nawab; 
but he ultimately accepted the decision of Govprnmont, and a settlement was arrived 
at. With the exception of some raiding by Sherani and 8ulemnnkhel outlaws in 
the Zhob district, peace on the Afghan and Persinn borders of t.he province was 
undisturbed during the year. The returns of trade along the Nushki-Seistan trade 
route show that thcre wns a considerable increase in the value of trade with both 
Persia and Alghanistnn during the year uuder review. 'l'here was a serious increase 
in the illicit arms traffic between the Persian Gulf and Afghanistan, and large 
quantities of rifles and arrimunition were landed on. the Persian coast, in spite of the 
efforts thnt were made by sea to wateh the dhows engaged in this traflie. Measures 
were taken to prevent these consignments passing through British territory, but, 
owing to the dilticnlty of dealing with caravans in Persian territory, the imports into 
Alghanistan, and thence to the tribes on the British border, could not, J?e prevented. 

In the Kalat State the seasons were unfavourable to the crops, and the price of 
food-grains was higb. The area of L'md under cultivation was on the increase owing 
to improvements in the security of the country. The administration of the State was 
satisfactory. In the Las Bela State the people enjoyed a peacefnl year, aml the 
administration was satisfactory. . 

In the North-West Frontier Province the year wus marked by almost. constant 
trouble along the frontier. - In the Peshawur and Kohat districts organised gangs of 
Zakha Khel tribesmen committed a series of daring raids. The lawless acts of 

.. this section of the Afridi tribe and their defiance of authOrity rendered punitive 
mensures necessary. A military Iorce under the command of Major-General Sir James 
Willcocks entered the Bazar valley on th" 15th FebJ"uary 1!l08 •. Severe punishmont 
was inflicted on the tribesmen, who speedily came to tenns. ' A satisfactory settlement 
was effected on the 28th of February, and the troops left the valley on the following 
day. Papers on the subject have been presented to Parliamont.'" -

Subsequently the Mohmands began to give serions trouble, and in May 1908 after 
the. close of. the y?ar under re.view; ~t was found necessary to use militaiy' force 
agrunst certam sectlODB of the tnbe. 'Ihe conduct of the operations was entrusted to 
Major-General Sir J. Willcocks. The Mohmand country was entered on the 15th of May, 
and by the 28th of tl.at month the tribesmen had submitted. Fines were exacted and 
paid, and the military f~rce was withdrawn on the 30th May. Papers on the subject 
were presented to Parliament." On the western border of the Kohat district there 
were constant plunder.ing rai~s by gangs of outlaws from Khattak on the Alghan side 
of the border. Rela~I0n:' With the lIahsuds were strained and unsatisfactory, and, 
murderous outrages mstlgated by the notorious Mulla Powindah·were rife. In these 

- • a •• Ea.t Indi. (North-W .. I FroDtior). Cd. 420i. 1908. 
• 
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outragt>:; the outllws residing in Af".~3n territory across the border took a ll'ading FIlOlITJEIt 

p."1.rt. ST.&.TES. 

In Ih" r pper Swat conntry there was constant faction fighting, hUI the satisfactory 
relations uf l;o\"eI"nment with these tribes were not dk--tnrbed. In Lower Swat the 
condue! of the people was excellent, and reflectl'll great credit on the working of the 
tribal jirg:1S. In Dir the strife between the Khan and his brother continued for a 
time, but a lr11ce of six months was concluded, and was re.-pected by both parties up 
t<l the close of the vear under review. . 

The condition 'of the Frontier Militia was satisfactory, though cases of desertion 
ocl"urred in the Southern Waziristan Militia. The Khyber Rilles distin=ished 
themselves during the Bazar Valley operations, and good work was done 'tv the 
Samana Rilles in connection with the depredations of the Khattak outlaws. • 

Surveys in connection with the Loi-Shilman railway project were proceeded with.. 
Both the autnntn and spring harvests were ad ... ersely affected by a period of 

drought, whi~h lasted from October' 1907 until the second week in January 1908. 
This absence of rain and prevalence of famine conditions in parts of Fpper India had 
the elIect of raising prices of food-grains throughout the year under rene'''. An 
outbreak of pla.,,<Y1le, the first appearance of the disease in the province in an epidemic -
form, was used by agitators as a means of discrediting the British Government. 

Thl' finauces of the Kashmir State continued to be satis£actorv. The re\-ised Kashmir. 
budget estimat.", for 19U7-8 showed the estin13ted receipts at £660,000 against an 
actnal total of £'jJ ~,600 for 1906-7. The estimated figure for e~"penditure was 
£700,000, against £7~4,OOO for the previous year. The total bmlget grant under 
public works was £169,500, and the expenditure amtmntOO t<l £152,500. The 
estimates included capital expenditure of £96,000 on the Jhelum Power project and 
£37,OUO on the dredging sclteme. Special repairs and improvements to the Jhelum 
valley road were undertaken. In the Jammu Province a cantilever bridge was built at 
Rajouri o,'er the Tam river. A large suspension bridge at Kharal, which was washed 
away by floods in 1906,wa8 rebuilt. The iron suspension bridge at Yailoo on the 
Leh Treaty Road was cODlpIeted. The work on the Ranbir canal was pushed on as 
far as funds would permit. A complete project for the dredging and drainage of the 
Yalley of Kashmir was got out and surveys completed. 

The working of the Sericulture Department was satisfactory. The rearing season 
was most successful, yielding a crop of 28,422 maunds of cocoons, a large increase 
on the previous record. The total production of the Srinagar factory rose from 
190,736 Ibs. of silk in 1906-7 to 230,939 100. in 1907-8, an increase of 21 per cent. 
Owing to the dulness of the market the stock of silk in hand at the close of the year 
was unusually large. A Director of Sericultttre for Jammu was appointed during the 
year. 

The public health was not altogether good. Cholera broke out in an epidemic 
form, and caused a high mortality (9,575 deaths). Plague also reappeared in the 
Jammu Province, causing 14~ deaths from 1st June 1907 to end of :May 1908. 

Ten new primary. schools were opened during the year, and a college was 
establishell at Jamlllu. One primary school was also raised to the status of a middle 
scltool. The reyised estimate of expenditure for the Education Department for the 
year HIOj-8 was £11,600, as against £13,700 in the preceding year. 

R~lations ',,-ith the Kepal State continued to be ·cordial. The successful yisit Nepal 
paid by the Prime Minister to England in the summer of 1908 does not faIl within 
the scope of the present review. A cltaritable hospital was opened at Bhimphedi on 
the main road from India to Katmandn for the benefit of travellers and the growing 
popul~tion of Bhimphedi. The Durbar also undertook the construction of a reservoir 
at l'harphing for the purpose of utilising water power to provide electric lighting to 
the to\m of Katmandu and drh'e the machinery in their factories. Other works of 
public utility were the construction of bridges over five dilIerent rivers and the 
supply of pipe-water to Hoksai and Kirtipur. The total,-alue of· trade with British 
India for the year 1907-8 amounted to £3,411,000; the imports from Kepal being 
£~,3ij3,500, and the exports to Nepal, £1,047,500. 

The rainfall in Sikkim was normal, but the staple crop, maiz~, was a little below Sikkim IUld 
. h b . d Th d··1 •• Bhutan the ayerage. Good PrIces were, owever, 0 trone . e area un er nce CIU.tl.\"3uon . 

continues to increase, but the rice being of a coarse quality, the better qualities are 
illlported. The price of food-grains continued high. The finances of the State ~vere 
sound. The gross total revenue during the year was £21,500, and the expenditure 
amounted to £17,600. .' 
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The I'elations of. the Government. of I!I~lia wit~ Bh~ltan. cO!1tinued ver~ Ir!elJ~lJy 
during the year under review. The Pohtu:al qlli~or 1D~lkkim, on .the mVlt"tJt~1J 
of the 'l'ongsa Penlop, attended the c!:remonyof hiS mstallatlOn as heredl~ary )faha.raJlL 
of Bhutan which took place on the .lIth December ~n~7. He was cordIally receJvt:d 
by the TOIJ;.,'Sa Penlop allli the leadlUg nobles and ofilCmls of Bhutan. _ 

The trihes on the Northern border were generally well-hehaved. The blockades 
instituted a"ninst two sections of· the ilIiRhmi tribe in 1905-6 were maintained during 
the year under review. .In the Nagn Hills on the Eastern horder considerable trouble 
'was e;used by the lawless tribes across the Tiza and .oikhu rivers. .Iu the Lushai 
Hills the villao-e of ZOllo-liug was subjected to a fine, whICh WIIS duly pmd, pn accouilt 
of the two outrao-es refe~red to in lust year's Statement. lIfeasures were at the saroe 

-time concertedbetwecn the Supe~itlt(md"nt of the Lushai lIi1ls and the Supcrintendent 
of the North Amkan, liill iracts for the delimitation of the southern boundary of tIle 
Lushai Hills, and for the administration of the tract lying ,between that boundary and 
the Amkan Hill tracts in which the village of Zongling is situated., . 

A demarcation of a boundary between the Chittagong Hill tracts and the district 
of Akyab in. Bunna was ~arri!ld oul" by the adoption <;>f a line follo~ving 
the watcl'lShE'd of the Alyotlnt rIver.. In :May 1!J07 two raids were commItted 
hy a gang of Maghs living within the jnrisdiction of the Rumn police station, 
Chitta~onO' llill tracts. III the first mid a head constable and a constable were 
lIlurde~ed 7 ill the second, II110ther head eonstable lost. his life and two constables 
wei'll' woulldeu, atHl a q uautity of valuable property was looted. The offenders were 
suhsequently arrested. In the case of the lirst outrage two of the accused wero 
scntenced to death and three were trallsjlort~<l for lif". III the case of the s,econd 
outrage 20 persons were convicted, and sentenced-5 to transportation for life and 
15 to various terms of rigorous imprisonment. . 

There were numerous boundary disputes between the slllull States in tho Khasi 
and Jaintia Hills district, but tIle yenr WIIS on tho whole a quiet one. 

Information as to the i\InniplU' State is given on page 1'11. 

The feud betwecn the Simndus and Kons in the unadministered torritory between 
the Chin Hills and Northern Arakan, mentioned in last year's Statement, was satis
factorily settled during the year under review. The orders of Government wero 
accepted I,y both parties. The Kon Chicf was remove,1 to Akyab, where he is being 
kept in confinE'ment, and compensation amOllllting to £200 payable by the Kons was 
awarded to the Shandus. The chiefs oJ the tribes inhabiting the tCl'\'itory which 
borders on the Pakokku Hill tracts 'maintained cordial relations with the Superin
tendent of the Chin Hills, and in the tract Rituated on the west of tho Upper Chindwin 
district the t,·ibes were quiet and well hohaved. Within the administrative borders 
the conduct of the Chin tribes was good, amI their relations with the Durmans of the 
plains and the tribes of the Lushai Hills and Mallipur continued to be satisfactory. 
Crime was light, and the policy of withdrawing unlicensed guns from the northern 
trihes gave good results. The condition of the people showed signs of advancino
prosperity. Whent., barley, maize, and irrigntedl'ice were successfully cultivated, and 
trade with the plains showed a steady improvement. Tho peace of tho Amkan Ilill 
tracts was not disturbed throughout the year . 

. Relations with the Chinese Shan .States o,!- the ]~achil~ .IliUs bor~er were generally 
satisfactory. The customary fconher mp,etlllg WIth Chmese officmls was- held in 
January 1n08, lind a settlenll'nt was arrived at in a consi,lerable number of outstanding 
cases. <?n the Myitkyina b?r.der several incursions into British territory were roado 
by Kachms from the nnadmlnlstered traets to the north. The most serious raid was 
eo~mitted by the San~ Kaehius, '~ho. mado an llllsuccessful attack on the Milit.~ry 
~ohce Post at A u~'~e m the prevIOus ~ear. In thi~ !'aid ~our unoffending persons 
\I ere murdered. I he conduct of the mternal admllllAtrahon of the Kachin Hills 
du~ng the. year 'yas sa~i.sfuctory. Tribute was collected without difficulty, and 
ordmary crime was very lIght. 

. ~he principal event of t~e year was the visit of the Vieeroy and Governor-General 
In ~ow.'IJ.)ber 1n07 to L~shlO, where the chiefs of the Northern Shan- States were 
r,:,celve~ In Durbar ancl also at separate interviews with Ilis Excellency. The prin
CIpal chIefs !,f the other Shan and Karenni States were present lit a Durbar held by His 
Excellency m Manclalay. ' 

Friendly re.lations were maintained with the Chinese officials on the hordeI'. The 
five States whIch form the charge of the Superintendent of the Northern Division 
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~nj.;:;-,·,l a rrr"'p .. mns r~ar. ~ crops .. ere gQt>d,. espeo:iaIIy rice and tea. and the F"'j~"lDt 
trl,l" ",r.OTh; "huwed a ,,,,,i.:faclory inCre:L~ in the r.Jue of both exports and impmts. ::;UU"," 

11,,, [r~lr.r:~!l v"irion r,f the s<cv.>r.U State; ... as S1ti.~tOry, with the exception of the 
II", ",,'V "r.,te, ti,e m;a"llry of which it .. as {"lJnd n.;ces;ar:J tu place under ,jOvernIIlftlt 
e<>ntrnL The States IS"nerally made liheraI all,;wances for public works, the greater 
part .'~ 1Th.i~~h ... ~ spent on roods anci rommnnications.. --'.r.tentiun eontinned to be 
[-:lid til thp working IJf min~l1l1 ~)rrrces of thr Statf"S~ aDji speejal :urangements were 

... n'4d~: [.,r I)(Jliein:: the mini:n,; anli railway ca'TIP~.. The BnTIIl:l lImes Company COD

tinlJ,,·1 II,,· cocstTllction of their railway tOll'lWl~ the BmHl~ mine;, hilt the progre>s 
nl.~rJe .j'Jrin:; the ye-ar .. a. .. slow, owing 10 difficulties ~lUn~ted 'rith.bbour and 
en~ln~nn~. 

The La~hi" schocl for the "OIlS o! local ot&iaIs made gooti progrese dnring the year . 
on,I .. :!' reviev.. . 

Fri"n,Uy re6twn.~ with Ihe Chin~, French,. and Siam""", a>ithonties on the SoathenL 
mmti~~ .. ~r,. maintainerl daring the year rrn&r renew. There were no border C:l.-es SIwl ::;CItI!C. 
r,f ar.y lin·l on thi> Siam fronti.-r, but Iw<} C2Sffi of dabrti in.-olving the d"",h of four 
K~n::;""If'::; Ira'!""" an,1 ,h" }.)"8 of property valu;,:! at £~,(IfIO, O<'>.-nrn-d in Siam""", 
t~rrirury. 1h., C()odilivn of the :,,i States which form th~ ckarge of the Superintendent 
d the ~',nthrrn L'irision was generally satisfactory". Improvement in administration 
w:l.; [,,:lrk ... J in Yawnghwe, K,.ngtung. and Iaikba The rainfall was a.bo", the 
.. "..,ra;". The crnps .. ere bett.·r than in the preceriing year, but there was no full 
in th .. pri.:-e t;{ food-stuiIs. The public he-.Jth was generally g<J<Jd, and the rottle were 
£r,;., urnn rinc/"fll"'"t ~pt in the ea .. cern part5 of th .. Kengtung State. There w:lS 

an ah"..~( ... of !lenon., crime <luring the y""'". .1 seriOtl5o. fire occurred at Yawnghwe 
r,n the lith of ·~ar,.h }~)fJ8. .-\ large nmnber of hon.."!?S and 6:.e monasteries were 
,J""troy"']. The chief"" If",;; in p~ property ..-as .ery great. Another serious 
lire Iot,k .,L.cP. in .Yawkmai on the ~Jth April, wh .. n many houses were burnt. 

In th" In()re imp.)rtant States ,Ine attt>ntion W:lS pilld to public works, and special 
",:Ii .. ity "'3.., shown even by the smaller Stales in the impro.ement an,l maintenance 
(J£ ( .... 'clmnnicatioos. .-

Q ...... ;1:i·,M rebtinl':" to the prnt~ of Ihe valuable timber--pro.-1ucing an"", 

eng"-;;,,I th~ alkntion of GO'i'erru:nenl. Two forest reserres WE're nQlilied during 
Ih" Y'-'''' nwkr renew. The total ar<'3 of th~ n>serres was 2-5. square miles. Sume 
pro~~; \1':1., IDa·Ie in the deTe\"pmenl of the minE'r.U re5OnrN.'S of the States, both 
in the nlart,'r 01 .. orking min"" and proEpa1in.~. The trad" r>:tnms for the year 
sw.we<l a .light iDCrro.~ in the value of nport8.anu a deere-.... "" in themloe of imports; 
the fuIling.oti in tIt" bUer being due 10 a decrease in imports of silver. The 
sehy,l hr the sons of Shan chiefs at Taonggyi continued to be well admj .. j;;tered. 

The -.o>a. .. ,tl3 in Karenni w .. re fa.ourable to agriculture, but ~r1e in bc and clltch Kareaai.. . 
1":15 .6c:':, and the price of tlmber fell hro.-ily. The public health was good. 
hi':n,Ih- relatiocs with lhe transfrontier officials in Siam were maintained. 

ILk';c Xan. who succeeded Sawb";' the ble &..wb"", of the Kantarnwadi State, 
Irhi;: char,:!., of the administrntion in January l~S. Hknn IT, chief of the KJE'bogyi 
S",tP., rii.,d on Ihe 27th of January 19(~, and was sncceroed by his cousin, Hkun 
&',,.-. 5"c[JP of the Kareoni chiefs altended Ihe Yiccn>g:U Dnrbar al .Y:md-..by in 
JamJary )~"J". 

,_ ~ X .. nn: 
~H.n'·E ::'n~. ST.oTD-

TIll" Lle,,"t inCormation anllbble as to the administration of the Hvdernbad State HldenJbaoL 
i- for the ealenriar nar }oo;. • 

Th .. I'l"06J,ects ~f the 5(;a'3Qn were .ery unfa .. ourable in the autnmn, and prepara
ti""" were ma'!e 10 m""t a fuilllre of the rabi crops. Subsequently, with a chan"ae of 
wearl."r, ~'onditions impr.,.-ed, and all fear of famine di5appeared. 

The Hy.[ernbad city "as free from pb","11e, whlch, though it h-..d in the past visited 
C(,n"i,I"raL!e tr.1cts in the State, was during l~J' confined to a small outlying area. 
Aeti .. e minin~ op"rativDS continued 10 be carried on; 4U~1 tons of coal ... ere 
prod",>: j al the Singareni ~"()llicrit'S during the year 1907, as comp".1Ted with 46.,923 
11,,,, (luring the p~ling yror. The ontpulof mineral;;, other lhan coal and gems, 
amo'mt~.l 10 nP.ar!y £;,{',91jO in valuE', as compared with £53,300 in the previous year . 
• \ Ci,-il Engin~ring Cullege was opened at Hydernbad, in which nati.es of HydE'r-..bad 
are trai" .... 1 f"r en,ployment in Ihe State Public 'Works Department: . 

TbP 1,.-,un,lary di.,pule hE'tween )fallimlli, in the Hyderabad. State, and .Yu-za
PUr.lW, ill the Kri"hna dislriel of the Yadras Presidency, was settled. The Sizam's 

• 
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Government accepted the decision 'of the Government of India, and or,lcrerl a 
settlement officer to be present at the rectification of the boundary. Th" sllrv"}' of 
the proposed railwayextcnsion lrom Tndwala to Latur was commcnced during the 
year 1907.. . . .. 

'. The Hyderabad iDlnt turned out large qmmtltIeR of copper COlD dunng the year, 
and the rote of exchange between British and Hali-Sicca rupees waR kept at nbo"t par. 
The estimated revenue fQr the year wns £3,158,800, and the expenditure £2,971,:)1)0, 
giving a net surplus of £187,500. 

The . rainfall in the lIys~re· State during tho year wns 'not on the wholo 
eitlter seasonable or evenly distributed, and' tho outturn of the crops fell Idow 
the averarrc, with' n COl)Scqucnt riso in tho prIco of sOlDe' of the st.aple f<Jo,l
gr~ins. >fhe total area cropped dur~ng the year (including t~e area cmpped more 
than once) was 6,155,248 acres, whICh was 40,406 less than 1D the prevIOus y"ar. 
Tho decrpase was chiefly due to the unfavourable rainfall. The puhlic health was 
not as satisfactory as 1D the 'previous year. There WIIS a considerable plague 
mortality, deaths amounting to 12,423 as against 2,9fiO during tho year 1!l06-7. Fur 
the efficient "apitary admini~tmtion of the Stato, a department of public heal! h was 
constituted during the yenr. The gencral cUlIllition of cattle was very ullsatisfaetory, 
owinrr to the prevalence of several epidemic diseaseR s!lch as rinderpest, anthrax, a",l 
rnurl:;;in. A civil veterinary department was ol·ganised during the year. 
. The ~rysore Represent.'ltivc Assemhly held its twenty-fourth session 011 the 

. l!lth October 1!l07, wh,cn 151 menibers IIttended Ollt or 275 delt·gated to at.tend the 
HesHionH. During the year un,lcr ,report five. mt'ctings of the .Mysoro Lcgitilative 
Council were h"l<1. No Acts of any special importance wore passed .. 

. Mining anu prospecting 'work ·was carried on llctively in many parts of the Stllte. 
The total quantity of gold produced during the year in all the working millos of the 
Rtate was 527,101 ozs., estimated at £2,045,000, against 534,371 OZR., nstimatcd at 
.£2,071,0()0, during the year 1906--7, showing a falling-off of 7,2700zs. The royalty 
due 011 the gold obtained was approximately £I02.000, against £103,000 Cor 1!JOfi-7. 
Ther" was an appreciahle abatement in the demand for mnngane.A lands. The 
only liconces on which olierations were sati8fuctorily carried on 'wero those belonging 
to tho New Mysore Manganese Company. Tho following statement shows the 
approximate quantities of ore ohtained and soIJ, an,l the royalty reali~c,l thereon ;-' 

Oro oLtnillcd. lOra BoM. ! 
~---.-~-----+----- ~ ___ I _____ ~ , 

'1'1II11!. 'rOilS. 
,I 

1906-7 03,IMI /)0,2·1; 

1907-8 - . 74,0;'0 70,2·12 

J ncrcnge 11,·16~ 19,695 

Roynlty. 

;£ 
1,:1·10 

I, i20 • 

3HO 

A consi,lerablo amount of work in chrome was dono in the hlocks in the Hassan 
distriet, and .oro. of fairly go~d quality was oxtracted from l~lock~ near K'lrlakola in 
the Mysorc (hstnct, hut a fallm the prICe oC tho ore chocked progress. Investirratiolls 
were m.'"lo in regar,l to the supplies of il'On ?1:0 availablo in Mysore, hut it ~ill be 
~ome tlmo bofore trl1stwortlty results are avmlable for publication. The corundull1 
mdustry attracted some attention during tho year, ami a revi8ion of the rules is under 
contemplation to facilitate the exploitation of this mineral. 

'I'hp; total outlar., o,!,- p~lhlic works was .~31)!l;OOO, being £45,000 1110ro than ill the 
prcc"'hng yem·. IhlH ,hlTerence wns mnmly due to the large oxpen(litnre on the 
third installation of the Cauvery Power Bcheme. 

HeveraI n:waRures werc allopted for the improvement of education. Al1long these 
may b~ mentIOned ~he "ov~.lopl!,ent of tho. scheme for introducing lnanllnl training 
and .kmdergart(:n mstr~ctlOn JIl tho curricula of 8chool 8tlldies. The nl1lnIJpr of 
puhllC schfJr:l~ m the State ~oRe from 2,~7~ to 2,366, and of pupils from 98,209 
to IOJ ,ra·t 1 be total "xpencliture on public mstrnction amounted to £07 600 nrrainst 
..t:!JfI.2IJUin1!JO(j.-7. ' ,. "0 

Th~ cost of the polico admilliritrntion Was £65,200, ns againHt £65800 in tht' 
I)re(,~,llllg year. 'fher.e WI. IS a Rlight increase in the number of robberl·es' & 1 . 

. 1 hI d -, c., uut a Con"luera e ~"Crease 10 mmor olTences agnillHt property; 
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The total revenue of the year from an SOIllCP.S. excluding the oJ""lling balance, lS"u,y& 
amOlmt,A to £2,Ol:!/iJi), agairu,~ £2/f.!O,!Jfj) in 1!JfJ6-1, The expenditnre .... as Suu... 
'£l,~ I'.-lf.~), agam..t £2,iJ:'!1),.5t14) during the preceding year. The eash haLmce at the 
C:OIIUQf:OC£'!Ilent of the year under report was £CCO,C(M), against 660/)1)0 in 1~..IO&-1. 

'I1.e annaal report of the Baroda Dnrhar for 1~jj'-8 bad not been received when Ba<o.Ia. 
the prr.-"f,nt ~tatement ... as prepared. The information below relates mainly to the 
year r,nding 3bt .July I~JU1. Since the close of the year under report, the Gaekwar 
L .... fr,rrned a Lr,gi.lative Conneil composed panly of the principal officers of the 
::ita'" ,m<J partly of elected and nominated members. • . 

lli~ llighn""" the lIaharajah, with IIer Highness the lIaharani. retnmed from 
Ell!")!,e to Baroda on the l~ Sovember 1~)06. The celebration of the Silver Jubilee 
(,f the Ga.:k ... ar's acces;;ion to power was the most important domestic event of the 
y'.:ar. 

The Conncil oE Administration .... hich·was formed by His Highness the Gaekwar 
to carry on the arl~i~trntion during his abeence continued to carry on bu.,--1.ness 
after hiB return under His Highness's orders. 

The rainrall during the year under report 'was above the average of the last five 
years over the greater pGrt of the State. The average yield of staple crop.,; in the 
vari"IJ~ ,li.triets compared Iaman.bly with that of the previ0n5 year. The poli('Y of 
making liLeral advances to the cultivatolB fur sinking new wells, as ..... ell as ilie 
p'll",ha.-e of plr,ngh bullock and seeds anrl other sintilar necessaries, .... as continued, 
and a sum of abou~ £4,666 was distributed for these purposes among the cultivators. 
In 1!)I)lri, :'!fJ,lW bighas of land were relinquished by cultivators, and IS1,();;2 bighas 
(,f Qf>W lan.ls ... ere brough~ under cultivation. The fign'res for the preceding year 
were 1:),525 and 152,2fjl bighas respectively. The land-revenue colloctioDS show an 
iner""",, o[ approximately £21),f:ft$) as compared wiili the previous year. 

The report on the working of the Early llarriage Prevention Act indicates that 
the benditB of the measure ate generally appreciated, though there is a tendency to 
tiLow indulgence in the treatment of appli~lions for exemption under the Act. 

Satisfactory progress was made in all branches of education-collegiate, technical. 
8eCQnrlary, an,l primary. Primary education has been made compnbory throughout 
tLI! State. The number of ~chooIs increased from 6SS to 1,267, and the number of 
J,upil5 in the vemacnlar schools rose from &1,41>7 t6 99,768. At the close of the year 
there were 6()~) Go.emment compul'lOry schools, with 31,592 pupils. The increase in 
eXp<mditure amounted to o.er x/j,OOO. . 

The total expenditure on puhlic works, includiug the amount expended on' 
contribution and other bealls, ~we to about £130,OtJO, ..... hich is about 10'25 per cent. 
of the grrfoS income of the State. 

The inoome aorI expenditure of the State for 1~IO& .... 1 were £1,2&1,(1",0 and 
£Vr2~1,fJ4)O re<peetively, as compared with £1,175,000 and £l,0±7,OOO respectively 
for the pnx-eding year. . 

The following information regarding the N'ative States in Central In'lia is for Central 
the year 1:J(lf ... 7, and is in continuation of the infonnation furnished in last year's India. 
~tatement. The annual reports fur the year 1!J07-S bad not been received ..... hen tbe. 
T,,,,,,,,,,t Statement was prepared. 

At the opening of the year 1!.lOfJ-1, the northern portion of Gwalior and part of tbe 
llun.lelkhand "'geney ..... ere suffering from famine. The affected area extended to 
"bont ifl.'J4j) square miles, with a population of about 1~ millions. The number of 
working units relieved was nearly I.! millions, while the number of units to whom 
gratuil(,us relid wa., giveu exceeded 4! millions, the total under both heads being 
-lightly in excess of 2:! millions. The cost of direct relief was a little under £IGO,OOO. 
The ",lief measures were on the whole successfully conducted, and it is noticeable 
that, <,<) far as is known, there were absolutely no deaths from actual starvation, 
thoolili the mortality among live stock ..... as exceedingly high. The Maharaja Scindhia 
,,,mitt,,d £213,f..M:ft) of Ianrl revenue and advanced £.3,000 in takar;i to the culti\"tors 
or the aff~t"l ana In llundelkhand remissions were granted to the extent of over 
£121)/,/), £-l;~,O(j() were suspended, and the takam grants amounted to £33,OUO. The 
~iluation over the whole affected area ..... as relieved bv excellent rains in Julv. 

The IIWIL .. )On of 1006 was distinctly favomabie throughout the Agency. The 
rainf"U "'a" allf1'JSt everywhere, ahove the a\·emge. A noticeable feature in the 
agri';"itllral hi~I"ry of Ceutmllndia is the increased cultivation of ..... heat and cotton. 
the ligHT"" for the year being,; wheat, 2,8!J6 acres; cotton, I,H1 acres.. 
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Ahnost every part of Central India. wa~ visite~. by plaguo du~ing th .. year 1J~'!er 
review, and the outbreak W!IS severe m Indore CI.ty ana the I!e"lde~?y Bazar. II", 
total deaths from plague durmg the year under revlow were 18,16.~. lhe death" f~ul/J 
this cause in the calendar year 1D06 exceeded 12,000, or about I· ... D of the P,!pulatlOn. 
Except for tho visitation of plaguE.', the general health was, on the whole, fairly good. 
though there ~ere sporadic ~l\ltbreaks of cholem, whi~c in the autumn of 191)G fever 
was prevalent m the area which had ~uITefl.ld from f~mlne.. . 

The working of t~e Central IlIllm Agency Police was satisfactory .. In ~plte of 
famine in a large porllon of the Agency, there was scarcely auy apprecl/lble Increase 
in crime. The total number of cases of dakaiti in 19UtJ wus returned as \91), against 
DS in 1D05. There was a serious outbreak of dakaiti in Hundelklumd, in connection 
with which it became necessary to employ troops. There was an appreciable decreaso 
in offences committed by .. criminal" tribe". 

The main feature of the ycar in the Public Works Department was the appoint
ment of a separate Superintonding Engineer and Public Works Departmont Secretary 
for Central Indio. The total outlay on Imperial public works amounted to £.lO,fjQl '. 
as against .£36,800 for tho previous year; £.4,000 was spent on .. Protective Irrigation • 
Works" £13,000 on" Communications." The examination of irrigation possibilities 
in Central India was coutinued by the Consultiug Engineer specially doputod for this 
purpose. As to· railways, the trallic receipts of the Uwalior Ii~ht railways irupro"cd 
from £4,800 in the hali year ending 30th Juno I!l06 to £7,000 ID the succeeding half 
year. Work on the Sabalgarh-Sheopur extension was il~ p1"OgreS8. The con"~ruction , 
of the Nagcla-l\luttra Hailway made steady progreKS. The survey for the Narbada 
Valloy Hailway route was completed during the year under review, lind a preliminary 
survey was carried out for 11 line from Bhopal to a point ill the neighbourhood of nir 
on the Great Indian Peninsula line. 

An Excise Commissioner for Central Iudia was appointell dlll·ing the yellr IImlcr 
review. Arrangements for an improved 8Y8tOlD of excise administration. were 
considered by him in consultation with tho Durbnrs of the plil1cipal Stutes. 

Good pro~ess was made with the new buildings in the Daly COllege, whieh was 
attended durlllg the year by the full numbor of boys (54) for whom accommodation 
was available. In Gwalior the expendituro on educlltion for the YOIII· endiug Jllne 
IUU6 exceeded £l!3,OOO. A new school was under conHtruction in the Hcsidcncy llllzar 
at Indore. 

There was some activity in commercial enu.'rprise. 'l'he Seiudhi" paper mills 
were re-opened in Gwalior; important improvements were introduced in the mills at 
Bhind and Marcnll; and a large cotton ginning, weaving', nnd spinning factory waR to 
be constructe<l.at Lashkar by 11 compuuy with a considerahle capital.) The number 
of cotton mills, presses, and gins was 73 in the year H)06 as agUinst u7 in the 
preceding year. The average numher of persons emploY<ld daily WIIS tl,IJJ.l, liS against 
~,OU5 in 1905. • 

His Highness Nawab Iftikhnr Ali Khan of Jaora nnd His Highness the Nilwab of 
Baoni were invE.'sted with ruling powers in April and August l!)OG, rcsp"c:tivdy. 

The latcst information available as to the Native Stlltes of fiajputanll is for the 
year 1906-7, and is in continuation of the information furnished in lust year's 
Stlltement. The annual reports for the year 1007-1) had not been receiverl when the 
present Statement was· prepared. ~ 

The. sen..sonab~e conditions during 1906--7 wern gennrally favourable to agriculture, 
except III hurauh, where the land l·"Vei/ue sulrored both from the exces"ivc rain in the 
winter months and the uutimely cessation of tho autumn muusoon .. Iu Bilmner the 
cultivated a·rea rose from 1 .. 013,707 bighas in HlOii-6 to 1,4[.07,459 higllllR iu l!JlJG-7, 
and the land-revenue <:oll~ctlOn~ amounted to £OO,:JOO, repr~senting' about (j3~ pe. cent. 
of the total demand! against GI per cent,. for the preccd11lg twelve mouth6. Thero 
was a great el.pa~~lOn of th~ acreage, both of ~et .nnd. dry crops, in the l1arwar 
(Jo~hpur) State.. I he c,?lIectlOn of Illn~ rev.enue 11\ S11"olll. ro"e tei 1110re than £D,400, 
agalDst ~12,Ooo 11\ the n11leLeen months perIOd of 1905-6, or £6,6GO on an avorage of 
the rre~ou~ two years. In Dungarp.ur about 13,000 ac1"OS of land were brollght lInuer 
cult~valton ID excess of the area cultivatell during the pr~ceding year. The Durbar 
realIsed .t.he full land revenue and also. £7UO of arrearR. The land reveuue coll,oetpd 
by the Klshangarh Stal? amounted to £IS,OOO, against the normal'average of .£16,GOO. 
The Alwar Durbar realIsed the £Ulliand-revenu() demand of £160 7(X) anll more thun 
£36,000 of arrears and takn.vi in addition. '1'he total receipts of' the"State from all 
sources exceeded the expendlture.by £ID,OOU, and the year closed with a balance of 
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.£.>r,rJ/~), ag;\inst £12,4/)) for the previrJ1l5 year. In IJholpnr the cropped area was 
5;~),;l.jI, bigha.>, a~in.~t 23;~,281 in the previous year. Out of a total demanoi of 
£.1.1,21.10, a STIII1 of .£.);~,31J() wao reeoTered on accoant of land revenne. The prr;eperitT 
of the sc.-..;on enaLI.:ri the lfanrar, Jai.;almer, Tonk and Bondi States to mak~ 
con.oi,ler.>ble reductions in their debta.. 

The year w3;8 on the whole a healthy one. excf!pt that plague was prevaIcnt in parts 
of lIarwar an<t 10 lIewar. 

The t.,W outlay on public .orks in the SaUTe States was £3Oi,3lJO, a,~t 
£H'J,'j'M L,r the preceding year. The total Imperial mItlay on public work.5 in 
Hajputana fur the year l~otj.-'j arooonted to .£.3~,ulJ\.J. ag.tirut £26/Jljj in the preriotlS 
year. 

The following rniIllrnJS were under con.=1;ruclion:
Sewai-Sawai-}Iadhopur section of the Jaipur State Railway -
lJb.-JlpTIr-Bari Hallway (by the vholpur vurbar) - -
Sagrla,..lIllttra P.ailway (by the Go.emment of India) 

41 miles.. 
19 " 

" 
The nTIffih",r rJ£ primary school; in Dholpnr rr.-- from 5 to 22, anoi of scholars 

-<{r',m 4.", to 1/)3<'). in the year finder report. In ,!aipur the number of primary schOOB 
increw.,r! from 1;,;6 to 153. The Jaipur College maintains ita high reputation. Two 
new school3--one for boys and the other for girl.5-were opened in Jh.alawar, and m-e 
new f'rimary >!Chool" were opened in Bharatpur. 

In K'Jta gr.oo progress 1rni! made in settlement operations. The a.sre;sments were 
""rr ... ell received. 

Their llighne>;ses the lIaharajas of .llwar and B~ ~"ited Europe during the 
year. 

The rainIall in the CtYlCh Behar State 1m3 badly distnouted, and the outtum of Beu".-..L 
ri"" an1 jute was not up to Ihe average. o.nn,,; to the tub-teady state of the jute 
markM there was a cOlli!iderable contr.>ction of the area under jute cultivation. The 
cc,ndition of the Iand-owning and cnItivating classes continued to be prosperous, but 
the h.i~h price of food-grains affected the poorer cla..."-."€5. The public healt!l: was 
normal, and crime was light. The r<;v ... nne returns showed an improvement, and there 
... as a cI.,..,ing cash balance or £79,.501'), as ag:>in.."1 £'6/.oJ/) in the preceding year. 
Segr,tc.tir,ns for the conversion of the Cooch .Behar State Railway into IDetre gauge 
.... .re C'Jmpleted. and the working of the line by the Eastern Bengal State Railway· 
...... "a.nctiont:d 1.y the Government of India. The nnmber of primary and secvndary 
school. InEe fr,Jm J{)a to 3E!. and the IIUIIlber of pupili attending them rose from 
ll.lIr2 to 11,1;.5.,>. 

In It", two ~"ti.e Statf.-S in the Chota Sagpur Divb;on the sea.."OIJ,j were unIavonr
"hie to agriculture. bIll; the material condition of the people was generally good. The 
Seraik:ela State was in char-w. ()f its chief. bnt the Kharsawan State continned under 
"fJ.emment mana;ement omng to the minority of the chief. 

In the Orisea tributary \[ahal" the crops ... ere damageoi by heavy floods, and the 
year w:.o n0t prn.,l'errJQS fOT agricnItTIrists; there was, howeoer, no aetna! scarcity, 
arA the public health was Er'nerally good. The Stales of Pal Lahern, Baramba. and 
~ar:inJ;'Pr.ll' were rdea..-ed from Go .. emment management. and their adminiatration 
was enrrrl5ted to the chiefs under suitable, rondition5 as 10 the exercise of their powers. 
The Ia.nrl-reoenne administration of the Stat"", genernlly was satiiifactorr. Collec
ti,:,o5 .. ere on the .... hole ptTompt and prmctuaL Settlement operatio1l5 were in progress 
in the Pa.tna, Sonpur, Gangpur. and Il«ld Stat"",. There..-as a considerable increase 
ill expenditure on public .... orks. which amonnted to about £.51,(,,-,0. The increase 
"-<>5 m",,' market} in the Keonjhar State. DispeIl5aries worked satb--!'aetorily and due 
att~ntjl)n was l'aid to TaCCination.. The usefnl Leper fuJ'lum at lIoharbhanj .... ail 

enhrg,=-o(i 
In the ~ranipnr State the raiIifalJ. in the year was below the average, but it was E... ..... 

well rlistrihukd.. A WJC:d rice crop was secured, and food stufu were plentiful and &0","'" and 
cueap. The expenditure amounted to £31,50), as again.-,"1 £3o,Of~) in the preceding A.."QIIL 

yoear. The increa;;e a attributable to expen..-es connected with the m,,-tallation of the 
I:;,ja. which Ior,k plac-e. as reported in la.-t year's Statement. on the 15th :Yay 1901. 
~Ie:-"",Ir"" frJr the di~annament of the hill tribes were continued, with good results. 

In Hill Tippera. although the r.>inIall in the year was badly distributed, the seasons 
.ere m'ire favourable to agricnIturP. than in the preceding year. The riL-e crops 
"'ere Lir rJn the whole, and C'Jtton did .... ell. The price of food stuffs fell, and there 
.... "', no <i~tr>:Ss in any part of the Sta.te. Cholera and smalI-p0x appeared in epidemic 
uJTIDi> in varions l'lacf:s, but the mortality does not appear to ha.e been great.. The 
~~ K 
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Victoria lIlemorial Hospital at Agartala maintained its poplllarity. 'J'Iwm waH a 
considerablo increase in migration into the State during the year. An arrangement 
whereby the revenue officers of the ?tate were entirely relieved of their police duties 
took elIect during the year under reVlew. 

In the Rampllr State the year ended 30th September 1907 was a fairly prosperous 
one and the outtum of the crops was only a little below the average. The SIll.S6-

qu~nt season was very unfavourable, owing to a failure of the mon"oon, \\;th the 
result that at the close of the year under review famine com\itionB prevailed 
througbout .Hohilkhand .. 'J}>e ~mpu.r.~tate, however, fared better. than ~e adj~cent 
districts oWlllg to bottor ImgatlOn faCIlitIes. There waB no acute dIstress III the "~tate, 
and the necessary measures were taken by the Durbar to relieve. the wants of the 
people. Apart from epidelllics of small-pox and phIgue, the year was a fairly healthy 
ono. The Lalkua-Kashipur section of the Rohilkhand and Kumaun Railway (:~6k miles) 
was openod during the year. 'l'he line runs along the northern border of the State. 

In the Tehri State the year was one of scarcity. There was a failure of crops 
towards the close of the year, anu tlle State took measures to meet an impendin{,!; • 
condition of famine. The financial position of the State was sounu, and the 
aclministrntion continued to be satisfactory. 

The rainfall in the Punjab during the yenr undor rexiew was scanty, and agricul
tural conditions in the States generally wOl"e unsatisfactory. In some of the States 
there were serious outbreaks of plague. In this reapect Patinla, Jind, Maler Kotla, 
8nd Kapurthala sulIered severely. 'l'he total mortality during the year in Kapur
thala amonnted to 19,084. The high death-rate in this State is attributed chiefly to 
plague, but fever and small-pox wore also prevalent. The reduction of the duty on 
salt, with elIect from the 21st March Hl07, had an appreciable effect in the Manrli 
State. The quantity of salt excavated from the State mines was 113,800 maund., 
as compared with 95,140 maunds in the preceding year, the value being £0,400, as 
agai nst £5,000. 

The Raja of Kapurthala visited Europe for six montha during the year under 
review. During the absence of His Iliglines8 the" adminiAtmtion was, us usual, 
conducted by the State Council. The affairs of the Faridkot State were successfully 
conducted by the State Oouncil, in which the management is vested during the 
minority of the chief. 

In the ~uket State the administration" of the chief was not satisfactory. In tho 
Simla Hill t:lfates, Tika Kishen Singh, the chicf of the Ghund State, died in September 
1907, and was iiucceeded by Tika Hanjit Singh. The administration of the K"onthal 
State was nnsatisfactory owing to financial mismanagement by the chief. In tbe 
Mailog State, the c1uef ot which is a minor, rlissensions among the members of the 
council became BO acute that it was dissolved and a manager appointed. _ 

The adminisu·ation of the other small Hill States was gonerally satisfactory. 

There wa~ no change during the year nncler review in the form of administration 
of any of the fifteen .c'eudatory States of the Central Provinces. Nine States were 
uncler the rule of their own chiefs, and six, viz., Bastar, Sarungarh, Kawardha, 
Ohhuikadan, Nandgao~, ancl Udaipur,. the chiefs being minors, remained under the 
m~n"g~ment of superllltelldcnts IIPPOl!Ited by Government ..• The year was one of 
qUIet, and the relatIOns between the chICfs and the officers of Govornment continued 
to be cordial. 'plague hroke out at Nandgaon, and there was a partial failure of the 
autuIl~~ crops III ma~y of t.he States, but sOllle were able to export considerable 
ql~antItlCS of f?od-~allls to the tracts that suffered, and even in those where the crop 
fllliure WaS seTlOUs, It .was not found necessary to atart measures of famine relief. 

~xcept for an epIdemic of s.mall-pox i~ Sirguj~ ami phIgue at Nandgaon, the 
publIc ?ealth was g?od. AttentIOn was pllld to excIse reform and education. Tho 
expenditure on public works was satisfactory. " " 

Th~ remote Chot~ NaS1?u~ St".tes are gener~lly less developed than those of 
Chhattlsgarh, but tbelr admllllstratlOn was as ellic16nt as their resources wouM admit. 

In the N!ltive States under tlie political supervision of the GOlternment of Bombay 
t~e Bea~onB In 1907-8 wero leM favo.urable to agriculture than in the preceding yenr. 
'l he ralllfall, t~lough generally summent, was untimely and ill-distributed. The crops 
suffered practIcally everywhere, except in parts of oouth Gujarat and the Sonthern 
Mar~tha Coun~ry States, and priC~B of food-grains were high.' There was, however, 
no dIstress which called for exceptIonal relief measures. 'l'he elJect of the uufavourable 
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conriiti<Jru! Wad apparen~ in the diminished revenu"" of Palanpnr and the Rewa Kantha SA-UTI 

Smt".; an<i Satara Jaghil"3. an<i in redoCP.d recoverie= of Governmem Ioo.ns in Kathiawar. &rua.., 
. Tne oufuy by the States generally on public works showed a riecreaoe. but there 
wa~ an inC't"':3.."" rA expenditure on medic-..I relief and on education. 

The ntal statietics fu rni,hecl by the States sho .... ed a genernl risP in the birth-rate 
an<i an incre:L-e in the death-rate. but. as noted in la.;t year's Statement. no great 
r~li.~nce can at pres.:n1 be placed on these returns. The increase in the death-rate was 
due "iIll'",t entirely so the "ffect of plague. which was more widespread and fatal than 
in the preceding year. In Kathiawar 6,2"21 deaths from this calL"" were recorded. and 
in the Southern lIaratha Conntry States 15,6G:J. The desth-rnte 'in KoIhapnr from 
:ill f'3U"es was exceptionally high, the figures being 4&,5.'11) as ~~-t 3/'j/Jl3 in the 
T,re<;edin:..: year. Information as to the number of dE:aths from plague in this State is 
not ".aibble. . 

In the &)I]!h Gajarat Dimion some trouble was caused by a riot which occurred at 
Ahwa in the Danl;'3, in which the son of one of the Dang Raja.; was implicated. With 
thi. Hcel'tion, no o:futnrbance of the public peace of any importance occurred during 
th~ Tf::".lr. 

there wa5 a marked rise in the value of sea-borne trade in the States on the 
• coa,,-c. excr-pt in the ca>re of Catch. where an increase in the .alae of the exports did 

not compen5ate fO!' a rather heavy decline in the import trade. The following are 
the fi,,'Urel :-

\" oJ"" of uP>"'" l'"allJe of Impnru. -

I. 
190&-7. 1907-6. 1906-7. 19Oj~. 

-------

£ £ £ £ 
g.d ... ...., 1,..."567,(100 2. I 4:l.Df'() l.!;l6,ooo 1,57 .!.OOO 

CIlv.b . IIH,OOO I:!l:!,ooo 607,OQ} .i."i.~J)OO 

In the Cambay State a spinning and wearing mill was established for -the fim 
tim~. 

The rlPaths of the following chiefs were recorded during the year. In Kathiawar. 
the Thakor Sahet of Limbdi, and the Thakors of Chuda and Malia; in the lIahi 
Kantha .\g.-nr:y, the ThakOI'S of Khadal. AmJiyara and YaJag:un; and in Rewa Kantha, 
the I 'hi,,f of fum. 

In Kathiawar the ubtallation of the following chiefs took place :-Kumar Shri 
JrJThwarsinhji as Thakorof ('hnda, Khan &.ilieb Fatehdinkhan as Chief of lIandawadar, 
and Lakhaji Raj as Thakor Sahab of Rajkot. 

• Their Highnesses the .Jam of Xawanagar. the Xawab of Janjira, and the Xawab of 
Radhanpuy paid .. isita to England during the year under rene..... . 

The State year in Tranncore and Cochin closes on the 15th of Aa~'t in each If..m.. 
year. The infurmation that f",!Iows co .. ers the year ended the 15th An~"'t 1~)'. 

In Tra .. ancore the sea.sIJIlS were generally £a .. ourable for agriculture. and good 
-' emf"; were secured. but the price of £ood-grnins remained high.. Cholera in an 

epidf;mic form pre ..... iled throaghonJ the year, and the ratio of deaths from all causes 
W35 about 15 per mille. 

The total re .. enne of the State, excluding debt heads, amonnted to £6.8.000, and the 
expenditure to £!l(J:!/'JO, as against £633,000 and £6!l4,0IJO respecti .. ely in the 
preCP.ding year. The expenditure inclnded an outlay of £24,f)()O on the Kodayar 
irri;sation project. The total e::tpffllditnre on public .... orks ander all heads amounted 
to £l:!:~/H}, as again.;t £U:3,OOU in the year ended 15th .Au~"'t 1!l06. The total 
nIne of the external trade of the State was £2,l40,OOO, as ~~"'t £3,Oll,OOO in the 
prec<:'ling. year. The flnctuation is attributed to imperfect registration of non
d"tiaUe articles. There was a large increase in the sales of salt. bnt the gross 
receipta ff;ll from £!lO,I)4j) to £:3(J/JJlJ, coD..""'luent on the redaction of the duty. The 
",tal expenditure .by the State on edncation amounted to £3'.(J(.fJ, as against £36,000 
in the p rerio us year. 

In Cochin the rainfall was aoo..e the a .. erage, and the harvests were no\ as good 
as ",,<lal. Both malarial fe'<'er and cholera were prevalent during the year; the latter 
disea.oe caused 2,6.2 deaths. The total receipta and disbursementa nnder Service 

L 
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NATIVB heads amounted to £229,000 and £235,000: respectively, as against £222,000 and 
SUTE.. £226000 in the preceding year. The expenditure included an outlay of abont 

£39000 on the Forest Tramway. This important project was practically completed 
duri'ng the year, and the heavy drain on the Stat~'s finances ca~sed by its construction 
has since come to an end. The totM expenditure on public works amounted to 
£18,000, as against £20,000 in tho pre~eding year. :rhere was a considerable 
increase in the number of cases of grave Crime, and detection was poor. The Durbar 
had under consideration a proposal to remove the Central jail from Ernakulam to 
Trichur for sanitary reasons. The total expenditure on education amounted to 
£!J,OOO, as against £8,000 in the preceding year. 

The report from the Pudukkota State is for the year ended 30th June 1!J08. His 
Highness the Raja visited Europe for reasons of health during the period under 
review. Climatic conditions were unfavoumble to agriculture, and the crops were 
generally poor. . A reorganisation of the police force WUscuITieu out during the year. 
The receipts of the year amounted to £!J9,000 and the expellditw'e to £83,000, leaving 
a closing balance of £101,000, as against an oponing balance of £84,800. The outlay 
on public works amounted to £13,700, a sum which fell short of the budget allotment 
by about £4,000. The administration of the public works and forests was not 
entirely satisfuctory. The total expenditure by the State on education amounted to 
£3,000, as against £2,600 in the preceding year. 

The Banganapalle State continued to be under the administration of an Assistant 
Political Agent appointed by Government. The Nnwab took an active part in the 
judicial and administrative work of the State. The seasons were on the whole favour
able to agriculture, but priceR of food-stllffs were high. Public health was normal. 

The Sandur State coutinued to be administered by 'he Diwan under the control 
of the Political Agent, owing to the minority of the chief. The seasons wero favour
able and the outturn of the crops was fair. Progress was made with the working of 
the manganese mines, and two further milling leases were gralltecl to the General 
Sandur Mining Company. 
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DrnUOGRAPHY OF ~vL-\ ... ~ OFTICLU REPORTS, &e. 
0fo5,LY AYSUAL). 

Grn,,,,l. 
:';tatistical Abstract relating to British India (Parliamentary Paper). 
Statistics of British India. 

_-ldmini.-ttratian. 
A,iministr:ltion Reports for eaCh Province. 

LegiAlfIt~·Qn. 
Acts of the Legislative Conncils of India,lIadras, Bombay, Cnited Provinces, Punjab 

Bengal, Burma, and Eastern Bengal and • .\e;am. 

Finanu. 
Finance and Revenoe Accounts of the Government of India. 
East India Financial Statement (Parliamentary Paper). 
Retlll"Il of Xet Income and Expenditure for eleven years (Parliamentary Paper). 
Accounts and Estimates: E.-.:planatory llemorandum (Parliamentary Paper). 
H0me Acconnts (Parliamentary Paper). . 
Estimate of Revenu .. and Expenditure (Parliamentary Paper). 
Wans raised in England (Half-y .. arly Parliam .. ntary Paper). 
Loans raised in India I Half-y .. arly Parliamentary Paper). 
~[int Reports for Calcutta and Bombay. 
Jliscellanroos FUlaIlcial Statistics. 

Laud Rrunue, d;C'. to 

Land Revenue Administration Pronncial Reports for Lower Pro,inces (Bengal), Eastern 
Bengal and Assam, C nited Pronnces, Bombay Presidency (including Sind), Punjab, 
CentrnI Pro ... inces and Berar, Burma, and Madras. 

Report on Land Revenne Administrntion, Land Records, Settlement Operations, .Alienation 
of Land Act, &c. for Korth West Frontier Province. 

Land Survey Reports for Madras and E/'ngal. 
Reports on Land Records Department for BOmbay, Burma, Bengal, Cnited Pro,-inces, 

Madras, and Punjab .. 
Reports on Settlement Operations, Punjab and Madms. 
Report on Surv .. y and Settlement Operdtions, Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
Report on Operations of the Land Hecords and Settlement Departments, CentrnI Provinces 

and Berar. 
Report of the Talukdari Settlement Officer, Bombay. 
({eport on the Punjab Alienation of Land Act. 
Pro"ineial Reports on Court of Wards' E."tates. 

Tazation and Opium. 

• 

Salt Departments: Ueports for Northern India, llidras, Bombay, Sind, Burma, Bengal, and 
. Eastern Bengal and Assam. . 

Excise Reports for each Proyinre. 
Customs Heports for Bengal; Eastern Bengal and Assam, ~adras, Bombay, Sind. and 

Burma. 
Stamp Reports for each Province. 
Income Ta.-.: Reports for each Pronnee. 
Pro,;ncial Rates Reports for Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
Reports on Hegistrntion for each Province. 
Heports on Opium ))"partments, Bengal and Bombay. 

A.grirulture. 
Season and Crop Reports for each Pro,;nre . 
• -\gricuItnral Statistics_ 
Area and Yield of certain Crops. 
Heport on Production of Tea in India. 
Report on Production of Coffee in India. 
Hepons on Co-operath'e C,.edit Societies for each Pro,inee.. . 
Report of Annual Conference of Registrars of Co-operative Credit Societies. 

Fore8t8. 
Reports on Forest Administration in each Province . 

• V illeral Produ<IUm. 
Re,;ew of ~lineral Production (in Memoirs of Grological Sun-eYJo 
Repon on Production of Coal in India. 

Jlanufadura. 
Statistics of British India.. (Part I. Industri:ll.) 
Reports on the working of the Indian Factories Act in each Province. 
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Trade. ;. . C' 
Annual Statement of Trado and NangatIon. Foreign and oastmg. 
Heviow of the Trade of India (Parliamentary Paper). 
Tabl!'S of the Trade of India (Parliament.~ry Paper). 
Pro"incial Heports on )[aritime Trade (including working of Merchandise )Iarks Act) for' 

Bengal, Eastern Bengal and Assam. Bombay. Sind. ~[adras. and Burma. 
He!tllns of Sea-borne Tralle (mouthly). 
Heturns of Land Trade (monthly). 
ExlRrnal Laml Trade Heports for Bengal. Eastem Bengal and Assnm. Bnnna. Pu~iab, 

North \\' e.t Frontier P,,,vince. Sind. and British Baluchistan. 
Indian Trarle ,Totll1lal (weckly). 
List of Joint-Stock Compani"" in British India. 

Pub! ie If' orks. 
A,lministrntion Report on Haillv!l~'s (Parliamentllry Bluehook). 
Railways and I'Tigation Works. Heturn of Capital ExpendihllO. &c. (Parliamentary Paper). 
Heports on Puhlic Works: ~Ia.lra8. Punjuh. and North West Frontier Province. 
Reports on Financial Hesults of Irrigation Operations. 
HepoJ'ts on Irrigation Rm"enuo in each PrO\yj nco. 
Reports of Madras and Bomhay Irrigation Departments. 

PORt 0 iTiee and Telegraphs. 
Post Office Heport. 
Report of Indian Telegraph Department. 
Report of lndo-Em'openn Telegraph Department. 

Seiell/ ifi. Depa,.tmentJ<. 
Report of Survey of India. 
Heeor.ls and ~[emoirs of the Geological Sm',-ey of India. 
Report on the Metoorologicnl Department. 
Indian Wenther Hcview. Annual Summary. 
Hainfall of In,liu. 
Report of the Imperial Department of Agriculture. 
Memoirs of the Department of Agricult.ure. 
Agricultural Journal (quarterly). 
Heports of the Departments of Agriculture in <:aeh p.:O\·ince. 
Reports 011 ,·ariou. Agrieuitural Stations. Experimental Farms. and Botanic Garrlens. 
Administration Heport of the Oidl Veterinary Department in India. 
Hoports of the Ch'j] ".terinary Departments for Mudras. Bombay, Punjah, Bcngal. Eastern 

Bengal and As_am. and North W cst Frontier Province. 
Hep'lIts of the Forest Heseamh Instituto and the Dehra Dun Forost School. ' 
Fore8t ),Iomoirs. 
Forest Recwrds. 
Rcyiew of Forrst AciministJ'lltion in Brithih Indio. 
Heport of the Board of Scientific A.II-ice. . , 
Reports of Amhreological lJepartments for India and for each Province. 

JlUJlice alld Police. 
Heporls on Civil Justice in each Pro"ince. 
Heports on OIiminal Justice in each PrOl-ince. 
Reports on Police in each Province aud in Bomhay Town and Island, Calcutta, nnd Rangoon. 
Heports on .Jails in each Province. . 
Reports on Reformatory Schools in each Provinee. 

Education, Lih'Tature, and the PreJ1lJ. 
Education Hoports for each Province. • 

Lowl Self -Grrol!l7J menl. .• 
Reports on Municipulities for each Province and for Calcutta, Bombay City, Madras City, 

and Rangoon. 
Reports on Distri,·t (or Local) Board. or Local Fnnd. for each Province. 
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Vital Stal~tiCB. 
Report of the Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India. 
Heport on Sanitary. Mea ... tre. i!, ~dia (Parliamentary Paper). 
Heports ?[ the SUllltary (:ommlsslOners for each Province. 
VaccmatlOn Reports for each Pro,~ince. 
Reports on Civil ~Iospitau. and Dispen""rie. for each Province. 
Reports on Lnnatlc Asylums for each Province. 

Emigration and ImmifTI·ation. 
Calcutta Port Emigration Report. 
Bengal Inland Emigration Report. 
Assam Immigration Report. 

Prieu and lV ayes. 
Prices and Wages in India. ---=--------
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